NOTICE

The University and its various schools and departments reserve the right to change the rules regulating admission to the University and its schools, and any other regulations affecting the student body, or the granting of degrees. Such regulations shall go into force whenever the proper authorities may determine, and shall apply not only to prospective students, but also to those who may, at such time, be matriculated in the University. The University also reserves the right to withdraw courses at any time.
The University campus, comprising 582 acres, lies between Fifteenth Avenue Northeast and Lake Washington, and East Forty-fifth Street and Lake Union. Ravenna and Cowen Park cars run one block west of the campus. The offices of administration are located in Education Hall and are best reached by leaving the car at East Forty-second Street and University Way.
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THE UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
1924-1925

AUTUMN QUARTER
Examinations for admission, and for exemption from Freshman English... Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, September 24, 25, and 26
Consultation day............................. Monday, September 29
Registration day............................ Tuesday, September 30
Instruction begins.......................... Wednesday, October 1, 8 a.m.
Regular Meeting of the Faculty.............. Tuesday, October 21, 4 p.m.
Thanksgiving recess begins................. Wednesday, November 26, 6 p.m.
Thanksgiving recess ends..................... Monday, December 1, 8 a.m.
Regular meeting of the Faculty.............. Tuesday, December 16, 4 p.m.
Examinations for admission................. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, December 17, 18, and 19.
Instruction ends............................ Friday, December 19, 6 p.m.

WINTER QUARTER
Consultation day............................. Monday, January 5
Registration day............................ Tuesday, January 6
Instruction begins.......................... Wednesday, January 7, 8 a.m.
Regular Meeting of the Faculty.............. Tuesday, January 27, 4 p.m.
Washington's Birthday (holiday)............. Monday, February 23
Regular Meeting of the Faculty.............. Tuesday, March 10, 4 p.m.
Examinations for admission................. Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, March 23, 24 and 25.
Instruction ends............................ Wednesday, March 25, 6 p.m.

SPRING QUARTER
Consultation day............................. Monday, March 30
Registration day............................ Tuesday, March 31
Instruction begins.......................... Wednesday, April 1, 8 a.m.
Campus day.................................. Friday, April 17
Regular Meeting of the Faculty.............. Tuesday, April 21, 4 p.m.
Memorial day (holiday)..................... Saturday, May 30
Regular Meeting of the Faculty.............. Tuesday, June 9, 4 p.m.
Examinations for admission................. Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, June 10, 11 and 12.
Instruction ends............................ Friday, June 12, 6 p.m.
Class Day and Alumni Day................... Saturday, June 13
Baccalaureate Sunday......................... Sunday, June 14
Commencement................................ Monday, June 15

SUMMER QUARTER
Consultation day............................. Tuesday, June 16
Registration day............................ Wednesday, June 17
Instruction begins.......................... Thursday, June 18, 8 p.m.
Independence day (holiday).................. Saturday, July 4
First term ends, second term begins........ Friday, July 24
Instruction ends............................ Friday, August 28, 6 p.m.
THE BOARD OF REGENTS

JAMES H. DAVIS, President........................................... Tacoma
Term ends March, 1928

WINLOCK W. MILLER, Vice-President................................. Seattle
Term ends March, 1928

ROGER R. ROGERS......................................................... Spokane
Term ends March, 1928

WERNER A. RUPP........................................................... Aberdeen
Term ends March, 1927

OSCAR A. FECHTER......................................................... Yakima
Term ends March, 1928

RUTH KARR McKEE........................................................... Kelso
Term ends March, 1929

GEORGE DONWORTH........................................................ Seattle*
Term ends March, 1929

JOHN T. HEFFERNAN....................................................... Seattle**
Term ends March, 1929

WILLIAM MARKHAM, Secretary to the Board

---

*Resigned, June 1, 1924.
**Appointed June 16, 1924.

---

COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS

BIological Station....................................................... Davis (chairman), Fechter, Rogers

Buildings and Grounds.................................................. Miller (chairman), Rupp, Davis

Cooperative Services................................................... Heffernan (chairman), McKee, Davis

Finance................................................................. Rogers (chairman), Miller, Heffernan

Lands and Demonstration Forest..................................... Rupp (chairman), Fechter, McKee

Metropolitan Lease.................................................... Fechter (chairman), Rupp, Miller

Student Welfare........................................................ McKee (chairman), Rogers, Heffernan

(7)
OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION

The University

HENRY SUZZALLO, Ph.D., LL.D. .. President of the University Education Hall
JOHN THOMAS CONDON, LL.M. .. Dean of Faculties Education Hall
HERBERT THOMAS CONDON, LL.B. .. Comptroller Education Hall
EDWARD NOBLE STONE, A.M. .. Registrar Education Hall
EDWIN BICKNELL STEVENS, A.M. .. Executive Secretary Education Hall
JAMES EDWARD GOULD, A.M. .. Dean of Men Education Hall
WinnieFRED SUNDERLIN HAGGERT, A.M. .. Dean of Women Education Hall

The Colleges and Schools

DAVID THOMSON, B.A. .. Dean of the College of Liberal Arts Denny Hall
HENRY LANDES, A.M. .. Dean of the College of Science Science Hall
HOWARD THOMPSON LEWIS, A.M. .. Dean of the College of Business Administration Commerce Hall
FREDERICK ELMER BOLTON, Ph.D. .. Dean of the School of Education Education Hall
CARL EDWARD MAGNUSSON, Ph.D., E.E. .. Dean of the College of Engineering Engineering Hall
IRVING MACKEY GLEN, A.M. .. Dean of the College of Fine Arts Music Building
JOHN NATHAN COBB .. Director of the College of Fisheries Fisheries Hall
HUGO WINKENWERDER, M.F. .. Dean of the College of Forestry Forest Products Laboratory
MATTHEW LYLE SPENCER, Ph.D. .. Director of the School of Journalism Commerce Hall
JOHN THOMAS CONDON, LL.M. .. Dean of the School of Law Commerce Hall
WILLIAM ELMER HENRY, A.M. .. Director of the Library School Library
MILNOR ROBERTS, A.B. .. Dean of the College of Mines Mines Hall
CHARLES WILLIS JOHNSON, Ph.C., Ph.D. .. Dean of the College of Pharmacy Bagley Hall
FREDERICK MORGAN PADELFORD, Ph.D. .. Dean of the Graduate School Denny Hall

(8)
OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION

ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS

Lillian Brown Gentry ............................................................. Secretary to the President
James Garfield Fletcher, A.B. ................................................. Alumni Secretary
James Matthew O'Connor, Jr., A.B. ........................................... Editorial Secretary
May Ward, A.M. ........................................................................... Assistant Dean of Women
Max Hinko .................................................................................. Assistant Purchasing Agent
William Beach Jones, A.B. ......................................................... Cashier
Alice Wilson ............................................................................... Secretary to the Comptroller
Sara Norris Mark, A.B. ............................................................... Assistant Registrar
Ethel Ovis Reinhard, A.B. ........................................................... Secretary to the Registrar
Lois J. Wentworth, A.B. ................................................................. Secretary to the Dean of the Graduate School
Robert W. Limbach ................................................................. Chief Clerk, Bureau of Appointments

Librarian and Director of the Library School
Charles Wesley Smith, A.B., B.S. (Illinois) .................................. Reference Librarian and Associate Professor of Library Economy.
Arthur Beardley, LL.B., B.S. (Lib. Sci.) (Washington) ............... Law Librarian
Anna Alphonso, A.B. (Nebraska) ................................................... Catalogue Librarian
Margaret Putnam, A.B., B.S. (Lib. Sci.) (Washington) .......... Order and Accession Librarian
Ida Wilson, A.B. (Nebraska) ......................................................... Circulation Librarian
Emma Pearl McDonnell, A.R. (Washington) ................................ Periodicals Librarian
Thelma Edwards, A.B., B.S. (Lib. Sci.) (Washington) ........ First Assistant Catalogue Librarian
Jesse Hotsom, A.B. (California) .................................................. First Assistant Order and Accession Librarian
Maria Smed, A.B., B.S. (Lib. Sci.) (Washington) ...................... First Assistant Circulation Librarian
Elya Batcheller, A.B., B.S. (Lib. Sci.) (Washington) ............ First Assistant Reference Librarian
Linda McCutcheon, A.B. (Iowa) (Washington Library School) . Second Assistant Reference Librarian.
Lueila Larson, B.S., A.B. (Lib. Sci.) (Washington) ............ Second Assistant Catalogue Librarian
Louise Howard ........................................................................ Third Assistant Catalogue Librarian
Edgar Robinson, A.B. (Toronto) ................................................ Third Assistant Reference Librarian.

THE MUSEUM

Frank Stevens Hall ................................................................. Director of the Museum
Samuel P. Bather .................................................................. Honorary Curator of Birds
Martha Flaughaıt, A.B. ................................................................. Assistant

THE EXTENSION SERVICE

Alexander Crippen Roberts, Ph.D. ............................................. Director

ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION

Carl Edward Magnusson, Ph.D., E.E. ........................................... Director

PUGET SOUND BIOLOGICAL STATION

Theodore Christian Frye, Ph.D. .................................................. Director

UNITED STATES ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS’ TRAINING CORPS

James Francis Brady ................................................................... Colonel, C.A.C.
Otto Harry Schubader ................................................................. Major, C.A.C.
Arthur Eugene Rowland ............................................................. Major, C.A.C.
Keith Sumner Gregory ............................................................ Major, U.S.A. Retired
Millard Fillmore Harmon .......................................................... Major, Air Service
Edgar Harrison Underwood ......................................................... Captain, C.A.C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank and Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Allan Hale</td>
<td>Captain, Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Ragan Pheist</td>
<td>Captain, Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Edward Nolan</td>
<td>First Lieutenant, Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Sewall Halters</td>
<td>Second Lieutenant, Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Benton Franke</td>
<td>Warrant Officer, U.S.A., Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Barde White</td>
<td>Warrant Officer, U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Thomas</td>
<td>Staff Sergeant, D.E.M.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emil H. Wunderlich</td>
<td>Quartermaster Sergeant, U.S.A. Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Lang</td>
<td>Sergeant, D.E.M.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Boyle</td>
<td>Sergeant, D.E.M.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray A. Bailey</td>
<td>Sergeant, D.E.M.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Bickett</td>
<td>Sergeant, D.E.M.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira M. Hull</td>
<td>Sergeant, D.E.M.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. Freeman</td>
<td>Private First Class, D.E.M.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J. Maughan</td>
<td>Private First Class, D.E.M.L.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Univ. of Washington Station of the United States Forest Service

Conrad W. Zimmerman, A.B. ........................................... Engineer in Timber Tests, in charge

Northwest Experiment Station United States Bureau of Mines

Clyde E. Williams, B.S. .............................................. Superintendent
Edward P. Baretz, B.S. .............................................. Assistant Metallurgist
Clarence B. Sims, M.S. .............................................. Electrometallurgist
Byron M. Bud, B.S. in Met. E. ...................................... Assistant Mining Engineer
Bernard M. Labson, M.S. .............................................. Junior Metallurgist
Harold E. Messmore, M.S. .............................................. Junior Chemist

State Chemist

Charles Willis Johnson, Ph.C., Ph.D. .................................. State Chemist

United States Veterans' Bureau Rehabilitation Division

A. S. Chittenden, A.B. .............................................. In Charge

Buildings and Grounds

Frederick Elwell ..................................................... Superintendent

University Dining and Residence Halls

Ruth Margaret Lubby, A.M. ............................................ Supervisor of Dining Halls

University Health Service

David Connolly Hall, M.D. ............................................. University Health Officer
Minnie Bell Burdon, M.D. ............................................. Medical Examiner for Women
Maude Reeder, R.N. .................................................... Resident Nurse
Mary E. Shiau, R.N. .................................................... Public Health Nurse
UNIVERSITY FACULTY

In this list the names of the faculty are arranged in five groups—professors, associate professors, assistant professors, lecturers and associates, and instructors—followed by the names of the assistants and teaching fellows. In each of the five groups the names occur in the order of academic seniority. An alphabetical list of the faculty is given on page 15.

HENRY SUZZALO, President of the University, ex-officio Chairman
EDWARD NOBLE STONE, Registrar, ex-officio Secretary.

PROFESSORS

HENRY LANDES
EDMOND STEPHEN MABANY
J. ALLEN SMITH
CAROLINE HAVEN OBERR
JOHN THOMAS CONDON
TREVOR KINGSID
FREDERICK MORGAN PADELWOOD
MILTON ROBERTS
WILLIAM SAVRIT
FREDERICK ARTHUR OSBORN
DAVID THOMSON
CHARLES WILLS JOHNSON
FISHER JOSEPH FARN
THEODORE CHRISTIAN FETH
ROBERT EDWARD MORGES
CARL EDWARD MCGINNISON
HARRY LANTS
EVERETT OWEN EASTWOOD
WILLIAM ELMER HEWIT
DAVID CONNOLLY HALL
HERBERT HENRY GOWEN
OLIVER HUNTINGTON RICHARDSON
IVAN WILBUR GOODNER
IRVING MACKAY GLEN
CHARLES CHURCH MORE
HENRY KIRKBY BISHON
JOSHUA WILLIAM HENRY
HUGO WINKENWEDER
VERNON LOUIS FARRINGTON
FREDERICK ELMER BOLSON
EDWIN JOHN VICKNER
ERWIN TRADER RAYST
WILLIAM FRANKLIN ALLISON

ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS

LOREN DOUGLAS MILLMAN
THOMAS EAT SIBLEY
EDWARD MCMAHON
CHARLES WHELFY SMITH
GEORGE SAMUEL WILSON
OTTO PATHE
CHARLES WILLIAM HARKIS
EDWARD GODFREY COX
ALLEN FULLER CARPENTER
HARRY LOUIS BRACKEL
GEORGE ERWIN BISIG
HARRY EDWIN SMITH
ARTHUR MILLIVIN WINSLOW
HARRY ROBY
CHARLES GOGGIO
ROBERT FREDERICK MCKENZIE
ROBERT MAX GABBETY

3. Died, Jan. 11, 1924.
7. Died July 8, 1924.

HERMAN VANCE TAPRAB
ROY MARTIN WINGERS
MORRIS ROBIN
ALBERT FRANZ VENINO
CARL PAIGE WOOD
ELDIN VERNIE LYNN
HARRY AUGUST LANGERMAN
WALTER ISAACS
Macy MILLMORE SKINNER
THOMAS GORDON THOMPSON
ROBERT WILLIAM JONES
RALPH WALTER HAMMERT
CARL RAYMOND FELLES
CHARLES RAYMOND ATKINSON
ARTHUR DOUGLAS DEW"
### University of Washington

#### Assistant Professors

- Edwin James Saunders
- George Irving Gavett
- Eli Victor Smith
- Harry Bruce Denmans
- Clarence Raymond Coody
- Grace Goldena Denny
- Reed Washington Kennedy
- Ernest Otto Boekelman
- Charles Louis Haehling
- John William Hotson
- Theresa Schmidt McMahon
- Louis Irving Neihke
- Francis Dickey
- Samuel Herbert Anderson
- Sereno Burtin Clarke
- Curt John Discarre
- Boron Leonad Grondal
- Edwin Ray Guthrie
- Virginia Cunningham Pattit
- Hewitt Wilson
- Mary Emma Gross
- Ina Leonard Collier
- George Edward Goodep
- Charles Culbertson May
- John Charles Rathbun
- Curtis Talmadge Williams
- Joseph Barlow Harrison
- Martha Kohne
- James George Arbuthnot
- Horace Guntz
- Paul Washington Terry
- Keith Sumner Gregory
- Louis Peter De Vries
- Leslie Spies
- Henry Stephen Lucas
- Jakob Aall Ottesen Larsen
- Harold Fister
- William Allan Hall
- Louis Van Oold
- Gordon Russell Shuck
- Homer Ewart Gregory
- Adol Jeanette Blythe
- Edgar Harrison Underwood
- Arthur Eugene Rowland
- Gilbert Simon Schalle
- Millard Fillmore Harmon
- Otto Harry Schrader
- Ford Kester Brown
- Primitivo Elco Sanjurjo
- August Dyorak
- Rachel Emilie Hoffstadt
- John Earl Gubrelit

#### Lecturers and Associates

- Joseph Grattan O'Byan
- Frederick Powell
- Conrad Zimmermann
- Lilian Bloom
- James Wehn
- Eugenia Woerman
- Ambrose Patterson
- Ethel Sanderson Radford
- Marjorie Whipple Peterson
- James Mcconahy
- William Bennett Henderson
- Pamelia Jones
- Sylvia Krihig
- Bertha Almen Vickner
- Edna Dahlin
- Earl West
- Elizabeth Souls
- Clarence Emdenson
- Carl Zeno Draves
- Clyde Myron Cramilo
- Rachel Elizabeth Hamilton
- Frank Chester Van De Walker
- Alexander Chippin Roberts
- James Postlewait Robertson
- Peace Crane Davis
- Arthur Rudolph Jerrett
- Cornelius Osbeward
- Gertrude Krapp
- Gustaf Alfred Magnusson
- Norman Lib Burton
- Ivy Buchanan
- Russell Stanley Calow
- George Smith
- Douglas Graves
- Jane Sonne Lawson
- James Matthew O'Connor, Jr.
- AIDS Coleman Bogardus
- Marie Alphonso
- Marguerite Pettam
- Oscar Eldridge Draper
- Alfred Storm
- Albert Lovjoy
- Marjory Forchemer
- William Griffin
- Hazel Marie Hauck
- John Butler
- Eina Gunther Spier
- Sarah Virginia Lewis
- Albin John
- Luella Venino
- Clara Bell Lynch
- Walter Campbell Sutton
- Andrew Hauk
- Daniel Huntington
- Ottis Bredon Sprule
- Minnie Bell Buxton
- Homer Wheelon
- Rosamond Adams
- Helen Jackson Hubbell
- Frederick Wells Woodbridge

#### Instructors

- Walter Bell Whittlesey
- Frank Joseph Laube
- Alberta Gillette
- Albert Porter Adams
- Andrew Ebers
- James Baker Hamilton
- Martha Densler
- Forrest Jackson Goodrich

---

10. Absent Oct. 1, 1923 to Feb. 1, 1924.
University Faculty

Clayton Louis Utterbach
Clarence Louis Anderson
Ralph Mason Blake
George Kirchner
William Ronald Wilson
Harry John McIntyre
Joseph Taylor
Louis Eastwood Anderson
Elaine French
Glenn Arthur Hughes
Karl Elias Lib
Ruth Margaret Lusby
Willard Henry Elder
Sargent Powell
Henry Stagner
Byron Town McNinn
Robert Harold Edmonds
Gino Vincent Medici de Solenni
George Lisle Hoard
Clarence Lester White
Elgin Roncos Wilcox
Mary Laura Aid
Frank Hartmond Hallick
Ombril Hilson Nelson
George Sherman Smith
Ada Tilley
Bryan Swall Halter

John Edward Nolan
William Russell
Zalia Jenkins Gaillet
Helen Perleyman
John Victor Fairall
Helel Rhodes
Marcus Albert Hanna
Donald Russell Crawford
Leo Arthur Borah
Herbert Amil Waldkornig
Warren Lord Burgess
Herman Mullemister
Waldo Semon
Raymond Forest Farwell
Rufus Breeland
Florence May Morris
Henry Land
Samuel Demoss
Arthur Heerman
Alfred Lawrence Miller
Edward Hugh Prich
Lyall Baker Cochran
Robert Alexander Hurst
Seguis Amallesh
Hiram Martin Chittenden, Jr.
Hope Lucille Foote
Hugh McDowell Clokie

Instructors (Continued)

Fred Brusquist, A.B. Assistant in Business Administration
Lois Brown, A.B. Assistant in English
Grant Ildon Butler, M.B.A. Assistant in Business Administration
Ibs Fern Cawfield, B.Mus. Assistant in Music
Carle Foss Assistant in English
Amy Violet Hall, A.M. Assistant in English
Paul Hoger, B.S. Demonstrator in Physics
William Jefferson Assistant in Golf
Kai Jensen Assistant in English
Thomas Strange Lawson, A.B. Assistant in French
Frank Lee, B.S. Assistant State Chemist
Seth McCausland, A.B. Assistant in English
Jean McMorran, A.M. Assistant in English
William Maxwell Assistant in English
Kathleen Munro Accompanist in Music
Louis Dow Ovles, B.Mus. Assistant in Music
Lorenz August Orta, B.S. Biological Assistant
Marie Arment Rieg, A.B. Assistant in English
Lulline Violet Simpson, A.M. Assistant in French
Clayton Lee Sullivan Assistant in Mechanical Engineering
Lucille Turnacliff, B.S. Assistant State Chemist
Paul Whipple Assistant in English
Maggie Wilkinson, M.S. Assistant, Gatzert Foundation
Florence Berg Wilson, B.Mus. Assistant in Music

Assistants:

Fred Brusquist, A.B. Assistant in Business Administration
Lois Brown, A.B. Assistant in English
Grant Ildon Butler, M.B.A. Assistant in Business Administration
Ibs Fern Cawfield, B.Mus. Assistant in Music
Carle Foss Assistant in English
Amy Violet Hall, A.M. Assistant in English
Paul Hoger, B.S. Demonstrator in Physics
William Jefferson Assistant in Golf
Kai Jensen Assistant in English
Thomas Strange Lawson, A.B. Assistant in French
Frank Lee, B.S. Assistant State Chemist
Seth McCausland, A.B. Assistant in English
Jean McMorran, A.M. Assistant in English
William Maxwell Assistant in English
Kathleen Munro Accompanist in Music
Louis Dow Ovles, B.Mus. Assistant in Music
Lorenz August Orta, B.S. Biological Assistant
Marie Arment Rieg, A.B. Assistant in English
Lulline Violet Simpson, A.M. Assistant in French
Clayton Lee Sullivan Assistant in Mechanical Engineering
Lucille Turnacliff, B.S. Assistant State Chemist
Paul Whipple Assistant in English
Maggie Wilkinson, M.S. Assistant, Gatzert Foundation
Florence Berg Wilson, B.Mus. Assistant in Music

Teaching Fellows:

Maxine Wilkes, B.S. Botany
Margaret Myers, B.S. Botany
Lena Hartog, B.S. Botany
Laura Angst, A.B. Botany
Anna Collins, A.M. Botany
Constance West, B.S. Chemistry
Cecil West, B.S. Chemistry
James Lorah, B.S. Chemistry
Philip G. Cohen, B.S. (Chem.) Chemistry
Frederick Land, A.B. Chemistry
Howard Weissenborn, B.A. Business Administration
James Browning, Ph.B. Business Administration
Ralph Merritt Rutledge, M.S. Business Administration
Altha Perry Buzz, J.D. Business Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
<th>FIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Li.-ENCI</td>
<td>CoIlLEON GREEN, B.S.</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBOROEl HBRDER</td>
<td>NEBDAH(, B.S.</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVA~CS</td>
<td>COLUldBIA</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuD~r</td>
<td>CHAJlLE:S BAYLIS, H.B.</td>
<td>MInlng (Metallurgy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBRry CLAY FISHER, B.S.</td>
<td>MInlng (Metallurgy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAIR IlANNuH, B.S.</td>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lLuulY ShOlilHAKER, B.S.</td>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOliN ANSDBN NUOKOLS, E.D.</td>
<td>MInlng (Coal Mining)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON JlD'B'BRS,' E.D.</td>
<td>Hlnlng (Metallurgy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIS SANDUSKY.</td>
<td>MInlng (Coal Mining)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAllOLlNB EOKlilLMAN, B.S.</td>
<td>MInlng (Coal Mining)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J&gt;l1i</td>
<td>HARnllllT</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruon ABNliJSBN</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD KONOSLB, B.S.</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HABOLD</td>
<td>ANDBW LIND.</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELHN</td>
<td>HARnllllT</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH Brown, A.D.</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES BATLIS, A.D.</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOYD CAVS, A.D.</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHl BURKMAN, A.D. (Edu.)</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY BAYLIS, B.S. (E.E.)</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHhOOG VOTHEE, B.S. (For.)</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLADYS STRONG, A.D.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM Wilson, B.S.</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREGOR KIUCHMAK, B.S. (E.E.)</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERSTEN NYQUIST, B.S.</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID REHOLD ANSHELM, B.S.</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOBOTTY ChEENLEY, A.D.</td>
<td>Romance Languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT TURNER, A.D.</td>
<td>Romance Languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH MCDONALD, A.D.</td>
<td>Romance Languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN ALISG, A.M.</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW WENDE, A.A.</td>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILDA ROSEB, B.S.</td>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAIR HANNN, B.S.</td>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERTHOG OLESH, B.S.</td>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRADUATE SCHOLARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
<th>FIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD KONGSLB, B.B.A.</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESEARCH FELLOWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
<th>FIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HENRY CLAY FISHER, B.S.</td>
<td>Mining (Metallurgy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON JEFFERS, B.E.</td>
<td>Mining (Metallurgy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN ANDREW NUGOLS, B.E.</td>
<td>Mining (Coal Washing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERT CAMERON RICHARDSON, B.S.</td>
<td>Mining (Coal Washing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL EDWIN WOOD, B.S. (Ch.E.)</td>
<td>Mining (Ceramics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LORESTA DENNY FELLOWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
<th>FIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CECILIA Cutts, A.B.</td>
<td>Greek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIAS THORSHFL RUOD ARNHEM A.B. A.M.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY DAVIDSON McKEEAN, A.B. M.S.</td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARTHUR A. DENNY FELLOWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
<th>FIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLAURECE COLLEON GREEN, A.B.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDDY LYLE WILLARD, B.Ed. A.M.</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES OZU OLIPHANT, A.B.</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE HERBERT NEEHAM, B.S.</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE THOMSON, B.S. (Ch.E.)</td>
<td>Ceramic Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUPONT FELLOWSHIP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
<th>FIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MILVILLE Fletcher Perkins, B.S. (Ch.E.)</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BON MARCHE INDUSTRIAL FELLOWSHIP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
<th>FIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAZEL MARIE HAUCK</td>
<td>COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY FELLOWSHIP IN MINING ENGINEERING AND CHEMISTRY (Not yet awarded)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Alphabetical List of the University Faculty

**Henry Suzzallo** .................................................. President of the University  
A.B., Stanford, 1889; A.M., Columbia, 1902; Ph.D., 1905; LL.D., California, 1918.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Education Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert Porter Adams</td>
<td>Instructor in Music</td>
<td>B.S., Columbia, 1918.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosamond Adams</td>
<td>Associate in Home Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Latva Aid</td>
<td>Instructor in Physical Education</td>
<td>A.B., Wisconsin, 1920.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Alphonso</td>
<td>Associate in Library Economy</td>
<td>A.B., Nebraska, 1918.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Franklin Allison</td>
<td>Professor of Municipal and Highway Engineering</td>
<td>B.S., South Dakota State College, 1896; B.S. (C.E.), Purdue, 1897; C.E., Cornell, 1904.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Louis Anderson</td>
<td>Instructor in Fisheries</td>
<td>B.S., Washington, 1917; M.S. (Fish.) 1924.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou Eastwood Anderson</td>
<td>Instructor in Physical Education</td>
<td>B.S., Washington, 1923.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Herbert Anderson</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Physics</td>
<td>A.B., Park College, 1902; A.M., 1903; Ph.D., Illinois, 1912.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Arthur Norris</td>
<td>Assistant Professor and Director of Physical Education</td>
<td>A.B., Kansas State College, 1904.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Raymond Atkinson</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Business Administration</td>
<td>A.B., George Washington, 1908; A.M., Columbia, 1910; Ph.D., 1911.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Carlton Ateh</td>
<td>Professor of Education</td>
<td>B.S., Upper Iowa, 1902; M.S., Georgetown, 1905; Ph.D., Chicago, 1915.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linus jamis Butner</td>
<td>Professor of Law</td>
<td>B.S., Upper Iowa, 1899; J.D., Chicago, 1906.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enoco Bagshaw</td>
<td>Associate in Physical Education</td>
<td>B.S. (Met. E.), Washington, 1908.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enoch Temple Bell</td>
<td>Professor of Mathematics</td>
<td>A.B., Stanford, 1904; A.M., Washington, 1908; Ph.D., Columbia, 1912.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Rogers Benham</td>
<td>Professor of English</td>
<td>A.B., Minnesota, 1900; A.M., 1901; Ph.D., Yale, 1905.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Kretzer Benham</td>
<td>Professor of Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>A.B., Franklin and Marshall, 1899; A.M., 1902; Ph.D., Columbia, 1907.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Percott Bigedt</td>
<td>Professor of Law</td>
<td>A.B., Oberlin College, 1896.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilian Bloom</td>
<td>Associate in Physical Education</td>
<td>Graduate, Medical Gymnastic Institute, Stockholm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Coleman Bogardus</td>
<td>Associate in Music</td>
<td>B.L., Mills, 1913.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedrich Blasius Bolton</td>
<td>Professor of Education and Dean of the School of Education</td>
<td>B.S., Wisconsin, 1898; M.S., 1898; Ph.D., Clark, 1898.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Louis Brandt</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Engineering Physics</td>
<td>A.B., Olivet, 1902; A.M., Washington, 1905; Ph.D., Cornell, 1912.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufus Buell</td>
<td>Instructor in English</td>
<td>A.B., Chattanooga, 1915.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(15)
ITY BUCHANAN .................................................................................. Associate in History  

NORMAN LEE BURTON ................................................................. Lecturer on Business Administration  

JAMES FRANCIS BRADY .................................................................. Professor of Military Science and Tactics  
Graduate, U.S. Military Academy, 1897.

FORD KELSEY BROWN ................................................................. Assistant Professor of English  

MINNIE BELL BURDEN ............................................................... Lecturer on Hygiene  
M.D., Oregon, 1908.

JOHN BUTLER ................................................................................. Associate in Fine Arts  
Studied in Italy and France.

RUSSELL STANLEY CALLOW .......................................................... Associate in Physical Education  

LEON FULLER CARPENTER .......................................................... Associate Professor of Mathematics  
A.B., Hastings, 1901; A.M. Nebraska, 1909; Ph.D., Chicago, 1915.

HIRAM MARTIN CHITTENDEN ...................................................... Instructor in Civil Engineering  

ELIAS TERAT CLARK ...................................................................... Professor of Forestry  
Ph.B., Yale, 1907; M.F., 1908.

SHENKO BURTON CLARK .......................................................... Assistant Professor of Latin and Greek  
A.B., Michigan, 1901; Ph.D., Harvard, 1907.

HUGH McDOWALL CLOKIE .......................................................... Acting Instructor in Political Science  

JOHN NATAN COBB ................................................................. Professor of Fisheries and Director of the College of Fisheries  
A.B., Michigan, 1901; Ph.D., 1907.

LYALL BAKER COCHRAN ............................................................. Instructor in Electrical Engineering  

IRA LEONARD COLLINS .................................................................. Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering  
B.S., (C.E.), Washington, 1913; C.E., 1917.

JOHN THOMAS CONDON ............................................................. Professor of Law, Dean of the School of Law, and Dean of Faculties.  
LL.B., Michigan, 1891; L.L.M., Northwestern, 1892.

CLARENCE RAYMOND CORBY ...................................................... Assistant Professor of Mining and Metallurgy  

HERBERT ELLSWORTH CORT ......................................................... Professor in Liberal Arts  

EDWARD GODFREY COX .................................................................. Associate Professor of English  
A.B., Wabash, 1899; A.M., Cornell, 1901; Ph.D., 1906.

WILLIAM EDWARD COX .................................................................. Professor of Business Administration  

CLYDE MYRON CROMLET ............................................................ Associate in Mathematics  

DONALD RUSSELL CRAWFORD .................................................... Instructor in Fisheries  
B.S., Washington, 1923.

EDNA DABLIN .................................................................................. Associate in History  

CARL SPENCER DAKAN ................................................................... Professor of Applied Banking  
B.S., Missouri, 1909.

JOSEPH DANIELS ........................................................................... Professor of Mining Engineering and Metallurgy  
S.B., Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 1905; M.S., Lehigh, 1908.

PEACE CHARLES DAVIS ............................................................... Lecturer on Accounting  
C.P.A., 1914.

ARTHUR DOUGLAS DEPON .................................................................. Associate Professor of Business Administration  

WILLIAM MARCUS DRENN .......................................................... Professor of Organic Chemistry  

SAMUEL DE MOSS ............................................................................ Instructor in Civil Engineering  

GRACE GOLDBERG DRENN ........................................................... Assistant Professor of Home Economics  
A.B., Nebraska, 1907; A.M., Columbia, 1919.
HARVEY BRUCE DENSMORE, Assistant Professor of Greek
A.B., Oxford, 1907.

LOUIS PETER DU VERS, Assistant Professor of Romanic Languages
A.M., Wisconsin, 1911; Ph.D., 1913.

FRANCES DICKET, Assistant Professor of Music
Graduate, Iowa State Teachers College, 1901; B.S., Columbia, 1912; A.M., 1918.

OSCAR ELMHURST DIAPER, Lecturer of Business Administration
M.A., Vories Business College.

CARL ZENO DRAVEN, Associate in Chemistry
B.S., (C.E.), Washington, 1917; M.S., 1922.

MARIA ESTELLA DRESSLER, Instructor in Home Economics
B.A., Southern California, 1913; B.S., Washington, 1917; M.S., Columbia, 1918.

CURT JOHN DUCASSE, Assistant Professor of Philosophy

AUGUST EDOUARD DRAPER, Lecturer of Business Administration
L.B.S., Vories Business College.

CABAL RAYMOND DRAYVE, Assistant Professor of Chemistry
B.S., (C.E.), Washington, 1917; M.S., 1922.

MARTHA ELIZABETH DURBAN, Instructor in Drawing
New York School of Fine and Applied Arts, Columbia.

ROBERT HABOLD GUY EDMONDS, Instructor in Mechanical Engineering
B.S., Whitman, 1915; B.S. (M.E.), Washington, 1922.

CLARENCE EDMUNDSON, Associate in Physical Education
B.S., Idaho, 1910.

WILLARD HENRY ELLER, Instructor in Physics
B.S. (E.E.), California, 1914.

VICTOR JOHN FARRAR, Instructor in History
A.B., Wisconsin, 1911; A.M., 1912.

RAYMOND FORREST FARWELL, Instructor in Business Administration
A.B., California, 1920.

CARL RAYMOND FELLERS, Associate Professor of Food Preservation
B.S., Cornell, 1914; M.S., 1915; Ph.D., New Jersey State College, 1917.

HELEN FERRINMAN, Instructor in Music
B.Mus., Washington, 1918.

HOPE MULLETT FOOT, Instructor in Interior Decoration
A.B., Iowa State Teachers College, 1920; A.M., Columbia, 1925.

MARJORIE FORCHMANN, Associate in Physical Education
A.B., Columbia, 1921.

PHELLE JOSEPH FRANK, Professor of Romanic Languages
A.B., Williams, 1892; Ph.D., Johns Hopkins, 1899.

ELLEN FRECH, Instructor in Music

THEODORE CHRISTIAN FRET, Professor of Botany
B.S., Illinois, 1904; Ph.D., Chicago, 1902

ZALLA FENNES GALEY, Acting Instructor in Chemistry
B.S., Chicago, 1913; M.S., Washington, 1916; Ph.D., Yale, 1921.

ROBERT MAX GABRETZ, Associate Professor of English

GEORGE IVERING GAYETT, Assistant Professor of Mathematics
B.S., (C.E.), Michigan, 1893.

ALBERTA GILLETTE, Extension Instructor in English

IRVING MACKEY GLEN, Professor of Music; Dean of the College of Fine Arts
A.B., Oregon, 1894; A.M., 1897.

CHARLES GOGGIO, Associate Professor of Romanic Languages
IAN WILDER GOODNIGHT. Professor of Law LL.B., Nebraska, 1897.

FORREST JACKSON GOODNIGHT. Instructor in Pharmacy and Materia Medica Ph.B., Washington, 1915; B.S., 1916; M.S., 1917.

GEORGE EDWARD GOODNEYER, JR. Assistant Professor of Geology B.S., (Min.E.), Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 1910.

WILLIAM PERRY GOSCH. Professor of Dramatic Art A.B., Knox, 1898.

CARL FREMLINGHUYSEN GOWD. Professor of Architecture A.B., Harvard, 1898.

JAMES EDWARD GOWD. Professor of Maritime Commerce and Dean of Men B.Ph., Washington, 1896; B.Pd., 1898; M.A., Harvard, 1907.

HERBERT HENRY GOWIN. Professor of Oriental History, Literature and Institutions St. Augustine's College (Canterbury); D.D., Whitman College, 1912.

DOROTHY GRAVES. Associate in Physical Education Missouri.

HOMER EWART GREGORY. Assistant Professor of Business Administration A.B., Washington State College, 1914; A.M., Chicago, 1917.

KEITH BURNER GREGORY, Captain, Infantry, U.S.A., Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics. Graduate, U.S. Military Academy, 1908.

WILLIAM GRIFFITH. Associate in Psychology LL.B., Washington, 1917.

BLOM LEONARD GRONFAL. Assistant Professor of Forestry A.B., Bethany (Kansas), 1910; M.S.F., Washington, 1913.

MRS. EMMA GROS. Assistant Professor and Director of Physical Education for Women A.B., Goucher College, 1912; A.M., Columbia, 1916.

JOHN EARL GURLEY. Assistant Professor of Zoology A.B., Bethany, 1909; A.M., Illinois, 1911; Ph.D., 1914.

HORACE GUNTHORP. Assistant Professor of Zoology Ph.B., Hamline, 1905; A.B., Stanford, 1909; A.M., Kansas, 1912.

EDWIN RAY GUTHRIE. Assistant Professor of Psychology A.B., Nebraska, 1907; A.M., 1910; Ph.D., Pennsylvania, 1912.

WILLIAM HENDERSON HAGGERT. Dean of Women A.B., Olivet, 1897; A.M., Michigan, 1898.

WILLIAM ALLAN HALL, Captain, Inf., D.O.L., Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics. Graduate, American College of Physical Education.

DAVID CONNOLLY HALL. University Health Officer and Professor of Hygiene Ph.B., Brown, 1901; Sc.M., Chicago, 1908; M.D., Rush Medical College, 1907.


FRANK HARTMONT HAMACK. Instructor in Business Administration LL.B., Georgetown, 1918.

JAMES BAKER HAMILTON. Instructor in Civil Engineering B.S., (C.E.) Washington, 1924.

RACHEL ELIZABETH HAMILTON. Associate in French B.L., Whitman, 1910; A.M., Washington, 1924.

RALPH WARNER HAMMERT. Associate Professor of Architecture B.S., (Arch.) Minnesota, 1919; M.S., (Arch.) Harvard, 1922.

MARCUS ALBERT HANNA. Instructor in Geology A.B., Kansas, 1920.

MILLARD PILMORE HARMON. Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics Graduate, U.S. Military Academy, 1912.

CHARLES WILLIAM HARRIS. Associate Professor of Hydraulic Engineering B.S., (C.E.), Washington, 1908; C.E., Cornell, 1905.

JOSEPH BARLOW HARRISON. Assistant Professor of English A.B., Washington, 1910; A.B., Oxford, 1918.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazen Marie Hauck</td>
<td>Associate in Home Economics</td>
<td>B.S., Washington, 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Louis Helmlingen</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Romance Languages</td>
<td>B.Ph., Wallace College (Ohio), 1911; A.M., Washington, 1915.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Bennett Henderson</td>
<td>Extension Lecturer on Foreign Trade</td>
<td>A.B., Princeton Collegiate Institute, 1891; LL.B., Cumberland, 1892; LL.M., George Washington, 1906.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Elmer Henry</td>
<td>Librarian and Director of the Library School</td>
<td>A.B., Indiana, 1881; A.M., 1892.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Emilie Hoffstad</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Bacteriology</td>
<td>B.S., Hanover, 1908; M.S., Chicago, 1918; Ph.D., 1918; Dr.S., Johns Hopkins, 1921.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John William Hotson</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Botany</td>
<td>A.B., McMaster, 1901; A.M., 1905; Ph.D., Harvard, 1913.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Jackson Hubbell</td>
<td>Associate in Home Economics</td>
<td>B.S., Columbia, 1917.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Huntington</td>
<td>Associate in Architecture</td>
<td>Columbia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Isaacs</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Fine Arts and Head of the Department of Painting, Sculpture and Design.</td>
<td>B.S., James Milliken, 1909.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Johnson</td>
<td>Associate in Sociology</td>
<td>A.B., Reed College, 1917; A.M., Columbia, 1923.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Williams Johnson</td>
<td>Professor of Pharmaceutical Chemistry and Dean of the College of Pharmacy.</td>
<td>Ph.C., Michigan, 1906; B.S., 1900; Ph.D., 1908.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Pearl Jones</td>
<td>Associate in English</td>
<td>A.B., Iowa, 1906; A.M., 1908.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert William Jones</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Journalism</td>
<td>A.B., Missouri, 1906; LL.B., 1918; A.M., South Dakota, 1918.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Washington Kennedy</td>
<td>Assistant Professor and Director of the Journalism Laboratories.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Finlay Kerrigan</td>
<td>Associate in English</td>
<td>A.B., Washington 1920; A.M., 1923.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Kincaid</td>
<td>Professor of Zoology</td>
<td>B.S., Washington, 1899; A.M., 1901.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Kiechne</td>
<td>Instructor in Music</td>
<td>Leipzig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Alexander Kirchen</td>
<td>Professor of Forestry</td>
<td>A.B., Cornell, 1905.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Kohner</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Home Economics</td>
<td>A.B., Ohio State, 1908; A.M., 1910.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Ladd</td>
<td>Instructor in English</td>
<td>A.B., Amherst, 1916; B.Lit., Oxford, 1922.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Lander</td>
<td>Professor of Geology and Mineralogy and Dean of the College of Science</td>
<td>A.B., Indiana, 1902; A.B., Harvard, 1892; A.M., 1893.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY AUGUST LANGFORD</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Pharmacy</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARLEY LANTZ</td>
<td>Professor of Law</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAKOB AALL OTTENFELDT</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of History</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK JOSIAH LAUREN</td>
<td>Instructor in Political Science</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES SOMER LAWSON</td>
<td>Associate in English</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD THOMPSON LEWIS</td>
<td>Professor of Economics</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH VIRGINIA LEWIS</td>
<td>Associate in Library Science</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin Library School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES PEMBERTON LITITZENBERG</td>
<td>Exchange Professor of Sociology</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARL ELIAS LUBB</td>
<td>Instructor in Business Administration</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGAR ALLEN LOEW</td>
<td>Professor of Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERT LOVJAK</td>
<td>Associate in Dramatic Art</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY STEPHEN LOUAS</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of History</td>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTH MARGARET LUPPY</td>
<td>Instructor in Institutional Management</td>
<td>University of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARA BELLE LYNCH</td>
<td>Associate in Music</td>
<td>University of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELDEN VERNE LYNN</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Pharmacology and Chemistry</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES McCOMASRY</td>
<td>Lecturer on Business Administration</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRY JOHN McINTYRES</td>
<td>Instructor in Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEMOND DUNCAN McKENZIE</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Sociology</td>
<td>University of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDMOND STEWART McMAHON</td>
<td>Associate Professor of American History</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERESA SCHMID McMAHON</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Economics</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYAN TOWNE McMINN</td>
<td>Instructor in Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Oregon Agricultural College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL EDWARD MUNNUSON</td>
<td>Professor of Electrical Engineering and Dean of the College of Engineering</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUSTAV ALFRED MUNNUSON</td>
<td>Lecturer on Bacteriology</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES CULBERTON MAY</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDMOND STEPHEN MANTY</td>
<td>Professor of History</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINO VINCENT MEDICI DE SOLENNI</td>
<td>Instructor in Romanceic Languages</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFRED LAWRENCE MILLER</td>
<td>Instructor in Civil Engineering</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOREN DOUGLAS MILLERMAN</td>
<td>Associate Professor of English</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES CHURCH MORE</td>
<td>Professor of Civil Engineering</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WILLIAM DANIEL MORMATT ........................................ Professor of Business Administration A.B., Michigan, 1904; A.M., 1906; Ph.D., 1909.

ROBERT EDWARD MORITZ ........................................ Professor of Mathematics B.S., Hastings, 1892; Ph.M., Chicago, 1899; Ph.D., Nebraska, 1901; Ph.D., Strasbourg, 1892.


HERMANE MOLLMEISTER ........................................ Associate in Mathematics Phil.Cand., Royal University of Utrecht, Holland, 1910; Ph.D., 1913.

LEWIS IRVING NIKIRK ........................................ Assistant Professor of Mathematics B.S., Colorado, 1899; M.S., 1903; Ph.D., Pennsylvania, 1909.

OMEGA HILTON NELSON ........................................ Instructor in Pharmacy B.S., Washington, 1915; B.S., 1917; M.S., 1921.


JAMES MATTHEW O'CONNOR, JR. ................................ Editorial Secretary and Associate in Journalism A.B., Washington, 1921.

CAROLINE HAVEN OSBORN ..................................... Professor of Spanish

JOSEPH GRATTON O'BRYAN .................................. Lecturer on Law A.B., Jesuit College (Denver), 1893.

FREDERICK ARTHUR OWENS .................................. Professor of Physics and Director of Physics Laboratories B.S., Michigan, 1896; Ph.D., 1907.

CORNELIUS OSBORN ........................................ Lecturer on Pharmacy Ph.G., Columbia, 1892; Ph.C., Northwestern, 1896.

FREDERICK MORGAN PADFIELD ................................ Professor of English and Dean of the Graduate School A.B., Colby, 1898; A.M., 1899; Ph.D., Yale, 1899.


AMBROSE PATTERSON ........................................ Associate in Fine Arts Melbourne National Gallery, Victoria, Australia; Julian, Colosseal and Deloklace Academies, Europe.

VIRGINIA CONNINGHAM PATTY ................................ Assistant Professor of Home Economics Industrial Institute and College, Columbus, Mo.; Shugualnk College, Miss.; Teachers College, Columbus.

OTTO PATZ ..................................................... Associate Professor of French B.L., Wisconsin, 1896; M.L., 1899; Ph.D., 1907.

MARJORIE WHIPPLE PETERSON ................................. Associate in Chemistry A.B., Colorado, 1917; M.S., Washington, 1924.

FREDERICK POWELL ........................................ Lecturer on Gold Dredging E.M., Columbia.

SARGENT POWELL ........................................ Instructor in Chemistry B.S., M.S., Washington, 1916; Ph.D., Illinois, 1919.

EDWARD PUGH PRICE .......................................... Instructor in Electrical Engineering B.S., (E.E.), Texas, 1921; M.S., (E.E.), Illinois, 1929.

HAROLD PREST ................................................ Captain, U.S.A., Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics Washington.

HOWARD HALL PRESTON ..................................... Professor of Business Administration B.S., Coe, 1911; A.M., Iowa, 1914; Ph.D., 1920.

MARGARET PUTNAM ........................................ Associate in Library Science A.B., Washington, 1921; B.S., 1923.

ETHEL SANDERSON RADFORD ................................ Associate in Chemistry A.B., McGill, 1895.

EDWIN ISAAC RAY ........................................... Professor of Home Economics B.S., Columbia, 1912; A.M., 1919.

EDGAR DUNNINGTON RANDOLPH ................................ Professor of Education Graduate, Eastern Illinois State Normal School, 1903; A.B., Denver, 1911; A.M., Columbia, 1915; Ph.D., 1922

JOHN CHARLES RATHBUN ................................ Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering A.B., Washington, 1903; A.M., 1904; B.S., 1929; C.E., 1906.

HELEN NELSON RHODES .................................... Instructor in Drawing Student, National Academy of Design; Columbia.
OLIVER HUNTINGTON RICHARDSON. Professor of European History A.B., Yale, 1889; A.M., Ph.D., Heidelberg (Germany), 1897.

GEORGE BOURTON RIGGS. Associate Professor of Botany B.S., Iowa, 1898; B.D., 1898; A.M., Washington, 1909; Ph.D., Chicago, 1914.


MILTON ROBERTS. Professor of Mining Engineering and Metallurgy and Dean of the College of Mines A.B., Stanford, 1899.

JAMES POSTLEWAIT ROBERTSON. Lecturer in Accounting C.P.A.

MORITZ ROSEN. Associate Professor of Music Graduate, Warsaw Conservatory, Russia.

ARTHUR EUGENE ROWLAND. Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics A.B., Western Maryland, 1909; Student, Cornell, 1909-12.

HARRY ROSS. Associate Professor of Civil Engineering B.S., (C.E.), Illinois, 1905.

WILLIAM RUSSELL. Instructor in Business Administration Certificate of Civil Engineering, Petrograd Institute of Roads of Communication; Certificate, Polytechnicum of Munich, 1901.

PRIMITIVO ELIO RODRIGUEZ SANJUAN. Acting Assistant Professor of Romance Languages B.L., Instituto de Orense, 1894; LL.B., Salamanca, 1900.

EDWIN JAMES SAUNDERS. Assistant Professor of Geology B.A., Toronto, 1896; A.M., Harvard, 1907.

WILLIAM SAYRE. Professor of Philosophy A.B., Brown, 1889; A.M., Harvard, 1897; Ph.D., 1899.

GILBERT SIMON SCHALLER. Assistant Professor of Shop Engineering B.S., (E.B.), Illinois, 1916.

OTTO HARRY SCHMIDT. Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics B.S., (E.B.), Purdue, 1908.

WALDO SIMON. Instructor in Chemistry B.S., Washington, 1920; Ph.D., 1923.

GORDON RUSSELL SMITH. Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering B.E., Minnesota, 1906.

THOMAS KAY SIDES. Associate Professor of Latin and Greek B.A., Toronto, 1891; Ph.D., Chicago, 1900.

MACY MILMORE SKINNER. Associate Professor of Business Administration A.B., Harvard, 1894; A.M., 1895; Ph.D., 1897.

CHARLES WHITNEY SMITH. Reference Librarian and Associate Professor of Library Economy A.B., Illinois, 1903; B.L.B., 1905.

ELI VICTOR SMITH. Assistant Professor of Zoology Ph.B., Illinois Wesleyan, 1907; A.M., Washington, 1909; Ph.D., Northwestern, 1911.

J. ALLEN SMITH. Professor of Political Science A.B., Missouri, 1888; L.L.B., 1887; Ph.D., Michigan, 1894.

GEORGE MOHAIL SMITH. Professor of Inorganic Chemistry B.S., Vanderbilt, 1909; Ph.D., Freiburg, 1909.


HARRY EDWIN SMITH. Associate Professor of Business Administration A.B., De Pauw, 1908; Ph.D., Cornell, 1912.

STEVenson SMITH. Professor of Psychology A.B., Pennsylvania, 1904; Ph.D., 1909.

ELIZABETH BOURLE. Associate in Nursing and Public Health Graduate, Malden, Massachusetts, Hospital School of Nursing, 1907.

MATTHEW LYTLE SPENCER. Professor of Journalism and Director of the School of Journalism A.B., Kentucky Wesleyan, 1903; A.M., 1904; A.M., Northwestern, 1905; Ph.D., Chicago, 1910.

OTTIS BERNARD SPERLING. Lecturer on English A.B., Indiana University, 1903; Ph.D., Chicago, 1908.
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LESLIE SPERL. Assistant Professor of Anthropology B.S., College of City of New York, 1915; Ph.D., Columbia, 1920.

HENRY WALTER STAGER. Instructor in Mathematics A.B., Stanford, 1902; A.M., 1908; Ph.D., California, 1908.

ALPHRIDA STORM. Associate in Design Columbia.

WAYNE CAMPBELL SUTTON. Associate in Physical Education A.B., Washington, 1915.

HERMAN VANCE TAITBAR. Associate Professor of Chemistry B.S., Oregon Agricultural College, 1902; Ph.D., Chicago, 1920.

JOSEPH MAHON TAYLOR. Acting Instructor in Mathematics M.B., Adrian, 1886.

PAUL WASHINGTON TERRY. Assistant Professor of Education B.S., Vanderbilt, 1909; M.A., Columbia, 1915; Ph.D., Chicago, 1920.

THOMAS GORDON THOMPSON. Associate Professor of Chemistry A.B., Clark, 1914; M.S., Washington, 1915; Ph.D., 1918.

DAVID THOMSON. Professor of Latin and Dean of the College of Liberal Arts B.A., Toronto, 1892.


GEORGE WALLACE UMPHREY. Professor of Romanic Languages B.A., Toronto, 1899; A.M., Harvard, 1901; Ph.D., 1905.

EDGAR HARISON UNDERWOOD. Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics B.S., (Grad.); Tennessee, 1915; Grad., Coast Artillery School, 1922.

CLINTON LOUIS UTTERBACK. Instructor in Physics B.S., Purdue, 1908; M.S., Washington, 1918.


LOUIS VAN OOL. Assistant Professor of Music Theoretical Work, Dr. Bridge, Chester, England; Richter, Leipzig; Piano, Godowsky, Berlin; Lhevinne, Berlin; Harold Bauer, Paris.

ALBERT FRANK VENING. Associate Professor of Music New York Conservatory of Music; Pupil of Leschetizky.

LUCILLA VENING. Associate in Music Leschetizky.

EDWIN JOHN VICKNER. Professor of Scandinavian Languages A.B., Minnesota, 1904; A.M., 1908; Ph.D., 1906.


HILBERT AMIL WALDEOENIG. Instructor in Sociology LL.B., Maryland, 1916; Ph.B., Chicago, 1920.

CHARLES EDWIN WEAVER. Professor of Paleontology B.S., California, 1904; Ph.D., 1907.

JAMES WEIN. Associate in Modeling and Sculpture.

JOHN WEINZIL. Professor of Bacteriology B.S., Wisconsin, 1896; M.S., 1899; Ph.D., 1908; Dr.P.H., Harvard, 1918.

EARL DOWNS WEST. Associate in Mathematics A.B., Ohio State College, 1900; A.M., Adrian College, 1908.

HOMER WHEELER. Lecturer on Psychology A.B., Washington, 1911; M.S., St. Louis University, 1916; M.D., 1918.

CLARENCE LESTER WRIGHT. Instructor in Civil Engineering B.S., (C.E.), Iowa, 1900; C.E., 1914.


ELGIN ROGON WILCOX. Instructor in Civil Engineering B.S., Washington, 1916; Met.E., 1919.

CURTIS TALMADGE WILLIAMS. Assistant Professor of Education A.B., Kansas State Normal, 1913; A.M., Clark, 1914; Ph.D., 1917.

GEORGE SAMUEL WILSON. Associate Professor of Mechanical Engineering B.S., Nebraska, 1906.
Hewitt Wilson .............................................. Assistant Professor of Ceramics
Cer.Eng., Ohio State University, 1913.
William Ronald Wilson .................................. Instructor in Psychology
A.B., Washington, 1917; M.S., 1921.
Roy Martin Winger ..................................... Associate Professor of Mathematics
A.B., Baker, 1908; Ph.D., Johns Hopkins, 1912.
Hugo Winkenwerder ...................... Professor of Forestry and Dean of the College of Forestry
B.S., Wisconsin, 1902; M.F., Yale, 1907.
Arthur Melvin Winslow .................. Associate Professor of Mechanical Engineering
Ph.B., Brown, 1908; B.S., Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 1906.
Carl Paige Wood ........................................ Associate Professor of Music
A.B., Harvard, 1908; A.M., 1907.
Frederick Wells Woodbridge .............. Associate in Business Administration
Howard Woolston ................................... Professor of Sociology
A.B., Yale, 1898; S.T.B., Chicago, 1901; M.A., Harvard, 1902; Ph.D., Columbia, 1909.
John Locke Worcester ...................... Professor of Anatomy
M.D., Birmingham School of Medicine, Alabama, 1900.
Eugene Hutchinson Worman .............. Associate in Fine Arts
Pratt Institute.
Conrad Zimmerman ......................... Lecturer on Timber Physics
A.B., Washington, 1908.
BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

1924-1925

ADMINISTRATIVE BOARDS


SUMMER QUARTER.................................Board of Deans and the Comptroller

EXTENSION....A. C. Roberts, Thomson, Landes, Bolton, W. E. Cox, Raitt, H. T. Condon

STUDENT DISCIPLINE.......Deans Landes, Magnusson, Thomson, Profes. W. E. Cox, Lantz

SCHEDULE AND REGISTRATION—Stevens, Stone, Wilson, McIntyre, Rigg, Tartar, Terry, Sidey, Draper, Dreslar, Saunders, Wood, Carpenter, W. B. Jones.

COMMITTEES OF THE FACULTY

The President is ex-officio a member of each standing committee.

ADMISSIONS................................................The Board of Deans

ART..............................................Isaac, C. Gould, J. E. Gould, Hughes, Patterson

ASSEMBLY........................................Spencer, Winger, Glen, Hughes

ATHLETICS........................................J. T. Condon, L. J. Ayer, Hall, Moritz, Dehn, May


ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS............................Stone, A. C. Roberts, Terry, R. E. Hamilton

GRADUATION—Thomson, Landes, Magnusson, Glen, Lantz, Preston, Kirkland, Williams, Stone

HONORS......Padelford, Goodner, Carpenter, Loew, T. S. McMahon, Rathbun, Wood, Terry


LIBRARY—Henry, Thomson, Padelford, Frye, Richardson, Patzer, Loew, Preston, C. W. Smith

MEMORIAL SERVICES..............Carpenter, Glen, Gowen, Meany, Henry, Raitt, H. T. Condon

MILITARY AND NAVAL AFFAIRS........Osborn, Eastwood, More, S. H. Anderson, Harrison

PHI-MEDICAL COURSE.................Worcester, Johnson, Weinzirl, Kincaid, Hall

PHI-NURSING COURSES..............Soule, Worcester, Haggett, Raitt, E. Victor Smith, Landes

PUBLICATIONS........Henry, Padelford, Magnusson, Spencer, Frye, Kennedy, O'Connor

RULES........................................Benham, Goodner, Bell, More, Haggett, J. E. Gould, Stone

SPECIAL STUDENTS...............J. E. Gould, Stone, and dean of college concerned

STUDENT AFFAIRS—Thomson, Winkenwerder, Padelford, J. E. Gould, Ward, Daniels, McMahon, Loew, Gross, and eight representatives of student organizations.

STUDENT HEALTH..........................Hall, J. E. Gould, Haggett, Weinzirl, Worcester

STUDENT WELFARE....................J. E. Gould, Haggett, More, Raitt, Carpenter, W. E. Cox

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS..............Densmore, Harrison, Larson, Brown, Cole, Quainton

THE UNIVERSITY

HISTORY

The foundation for establishment of the University of Washington was laid in 1854, when Governor Isaac Ingalls Stevens, in his message to the first legislature, recommended that Congress be memorialized to appropriate land for a university. Two townships subsequently were granted and in January, 1861, the legislature finally located the Territorial University at Seattle.

On February 22 (Washington's Birthday), the Reverend Daniel Bagley, John Webster and Edmund Carr, composing the Board of University Commissioners, met and organized for work. Ten acres of land were donated by Hon. Arthur A. Denny, Charles C. Terry and Edward Lander from their adjoining farms, and on May 21, 1861, the cornerstone of the main building was laid. The building was completed in specified time and on November 4, 1861, classes were opened for students.

For thirty-four years the University occupied the original tract, but in the later eighties it became apparent that the campus eventually would be outgrown. By 1890 the growth both of the University and of Seattle's business district evinced the necessity of more ample grounds.

To meet this need, the legislature passed a bill on March 17, 1893, providing for the relocation, construction and maintenance of the University of Washington. A fractional section of land consisting of 355 acres between Lakes Washington and Union, the present site of the University, was purchased, and on the completion of Denny Hall and some minor buildings the University moved to its present location in September, 1895.

GOVERNMENT

Under the constitution and laws of the State of Washington, the government of the University is vested in a Board of Regents, consisting of seven members appointed by the Governor by and with the advice and consent of the Senate. Each regent is appointed for a term of six years.

ENDOWMENT AND SUPPORT

The University derives its support entirely from the state. As yet the property belonging to the institution as an endowment yields comparatively little revenue. The income from this property in years to come will greatly help to support the institution.

The legislature of 1923 appropriated $2,631,983 for maintenance, operation and equipment, other than buildings. This was based on a rate of 1.10 of a mill a year, plus sundry receipts from property income and tuition.

The legislature also formally appropriated $439,700, the tuition and endowment receipts for the biennium for the permanent building fund.

The property of the University includes:

1. The two townships of land granted by Congress in 1854. There remains of this old grant some 3,000 acres.
2. The old University site, consisting of the tract of 8.32 acres, donated in 1861 by Arthur Denny and his wife; and 1.67 acres donated by Charles C. Terry and wife and Edward Lander. This "ten-acre tract" lies in the business center of Seattle, and is rapidly enhancing in value.
3. One hundred thousand acres of land segregated by the state March 14, 1893.
4. The University campus consisting of 582 acres of land and waterways.
THE UNIVERSITY

BEQUESTS

The Board of Regents of the University of Washington is authorized by law to receive such bequests or gratuities as may be given or granted to the University, and to invest or expend the same according to the terms of such bequests or gratuities. The Board of Regents has adopted rules to govern and protect the principal of such gifts and the income therefrom so that the same will be forever applied to the purposes designated by the donors of the gifts.

Those who desire to aid the work of the University of Washington by means of gifts inter vivos or by wills may do so, feeling assured that their wishes as outlined in the deed of gift or will are to be carried into effect as provided by law.

A simple statement in a will, such as the following, will be sufficient:

"I give, devise and bequeath to the Board of Regents of the University of Washington the sum of ________________ dollars In Trust, However, for the following uses and purposes to be invested in securities to be approved by said Board and the interest therefrom to be expended in the maintenance of" (scholarship or fellowship subject named).

These bequests may be applied to the maintenance of scholarships and fellowships in any subject desired by the donor which meets the approval of the Board of Regents.
EQUIPMENT

GROUNDS

The campus contains 582 acres, 109 of which are open water. The land is all within the city limits of Seattle, lying between Lakes Union and Washington, with a shore line of more than one mile on Lake Washington and about a quarter of a mile on Lake Union.

BUILDINGS

The buildings now in use on the University campus include the Aerodynamical Laboratory, Anatomical Laboratory, Bagley Hall and Annex, Commerce Hall, Denny Hall, Dormitories, (Lewis, Clark, Lander and Terry), Education Hall, Engineering Hall and Annex, Extension Building, Fisheries Buildings, Forest Products Laboratory (Dry Kiln, Wood Preserving Plant, Dry Shed), Foundry and Shop Building, Good Roads Building, Gymnasium, Health Service Building, Home Economics Hall, Hydraulics Laboratory, Library, Meany Hall, Mines Hall, Mines Laboratory, Museum, Observatory, Philosophy Hall, Power House, Practice Cottage, R.O.T.C. Armory and Headquarters Buildings, Science Hall, United States Bureau of Mines, United States Mine Safety Station.

PLAN OF THE CAMPUS

The plan for grouping the buildings of the University of Washington was prepared by direction of the Board of Regents, and with the supervision of the Faculty Committee. It was officially adopted May, 1915. The scheme is developed upon three major quadrangles, the Science Group about the axis of Rainier Vista, the Administration or Library Group with Meany Hall enclosing the west side, and the Liberal Arts Group about an axis at right angles with the walk in front of Denny Hall.

Since the adoption of the group plan seven buildings have been erected. Home Economics, Philosophy, Commerce and Education Halls on the Liberal Arts Quadrangle. Locations for two additional buildings are provided to complete this quadrangle. The other three new buildings are adjacent to the Science group. They are Hydraulics, Forest Products and Mines Laboratories.

A portion of the Library is under construction, and a Women's Building is contemplated as funds become available. A new forestry building, the gift of Mrs. Alfred H. Anderson, to be known as the Alfred H. Anderson Memorial Hall, also is under construction and will be completed during the next biennium.

The plan provides for foot traffic only within the quadrangles. Automobile and service roads are provided to give access to the various groups, and scenic driveways encircle the campus. The ground to the west of Montlake Boulevard is reserved for athletics and the Stadium seating 30,000 persons has been built in this section of the campus by the Associated Students of the University of Washington. The Gymnasium is to be placed halfway between the Academic Group and the athletic fields, with a connection by bridge over Montlake Boulevard.

Denny Field already has been moved to conform to the group plan which provides for a Women's Group in the northeast section of the campus, including a women's dormitory and women's gymnasium.

The northwest section of the campus is reserved for men's dormitories.

Between these two proposed groups Memorial Way enters from the north as the continuation of University Boulevard.
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Library Facilities

The general library contains 136,885 volumes, and receives 900 current magazines. About 6,000 volumes are being added each year.

The library of the Law School contains more than 28,000 volumes. All books of both libraries are on open shelves and are accessible to all who care to use them.

In addition to the library facilities on the campus, the Seattle Public Library, containing approximately 350,000 volumes, is open to the University.

The Museum

The museum of the University of Washington is a museum of the arts and natural sciences. It was created the State Museum of the State of Washington by act of the legislature in 1899. In its functions as a state, a university and a public museum, it aims to make its collections representative of the natural history, mineral resources, ethnology, history, and chief industrial activities of this region and of those countries with which this state has a commercial relationship; to furnish materials for research and study, and to interest and educate the public by its exhibitions. Its collections, illustrative of the northwest coast, are among the most complete and valuable in the United States. The museum is housed at present in the Forestry building, which was erected in 1909 for the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition. It is archaic Greek in type, its frame consisting of large columns of native fir trees, varying from five to six feet in diameter and from forty-two to fifty-four feet in height.

The museum collections number over 100,000 specimens with an approximate value of $200,000. Extensive exhibits are arranged showing the mineral, lumbering, and horticultural resources of the state and Alaska. An exhibit of local birds is arranged in systematic order and in groups showing their natural habitats. Elaborate habitat groups of large animals, including elk, bear, deer, mountain goats and cougar, mounted according to the latest methods of scientific taxidermy, have been installed or are in process of installation. The marine fauna are represented by a series of mounted fishes of the northwest coast, corals, sponges, crustaceans, and mounted shells. Rare specimens illustrative of the extinct mammoth and mastodon from Alaska and the state of Washington are also on exhibition.

Ethnology.—Collections illustrative of the life, arts and industries of the Indian tribes of the northwest coast from the Columbia river northward through Arctic Alaska are arranged in tribal sequence. The Emmons Tlingit collection from Southeastern Alaska is one of the most complete from that section to be found in any museum, and the Eskimo collection from Arctic Alaska is equally rare and valuable. In addition there is a small and interesting series from the so-called Blonde Eskimos on Coronation Gulf. A collection of pottery and basketry illustrates the art of the Indian tribes of Southwestern United States.

An unusual and rare collection illustrative of the archaeology of the Columbia river region of eastern Washington was recently added, through the work of a museum expedition under supervision of Director F. S. Hall. This material together with the Stewart collection in the museum, forms a most interesting series on the archaeology of the Columbia river down to the Dalles.

The Philippine collections contain interesting specimens of Moro handicraft such as brasses, hats, textiles, and implements of warfare; examples of the characteristic beadwork of the Bogobos of the island of Mindanao; and articles of dress and implements of warfare of the Igorrots and other primitive tribes of the island of Luzon.

Other collections of interest include porcelains, embroideries, carvings, scrolls, clothing, and Buddhas, from northern China; specimens from var-
ious islands of Oceanica and Australia; Norwegian spinning wheels, chests, household articles, and other materials of the early eighteenth century; a collection of guns, pistols, and other firearms given by the Butterworth estate; relics of the World War given or loaned by persons who collected them while in the service; a colonial collection of early furniture, pewter, glassware, potteries, documents and photographs, and historical materials representative of pioneer days in the Pacific Northwest and elsewhere.

Fine Arts.—The fine arts section contains the interesting collection of paintings, tapestries, and carvings, loaned by Kennedy C. Friend, and a collection of rare antique laces, Paisley and India shawls, porcelains, engravings, textiles and sculpture which have either been given or are loaned indefinitely to the museum. Special exhibits are arranged in the exhibition rooms on the first floor from time to time, notices of which are published.

Reserve or Study Series.—The museum has its laboratories for purposes of study and research, collections of botanical, conchological, ornithological, and ethnological specimens which are available to students or specialists competent to use them, and a museum library, consisting of several hundred books and pamphlets on scientific subjects.

The herbarium of over 15,000 specimens contains a characteristic series of northwest flora virtually all of which are card indexed. There is also the Frye collection of mosses of this region and Alaska which is one of the most complete in the United States.

The collection of bird skins, eggs, and nests consists of more than 4,500 specimens particularly representative of western Washington.

The conchological collection of over 18,000 specimens contains a complete series of west coast forms and a larger series from all parts of the world.

LABORATORIES

The University of Washington has laboratories fully equipped for work in anatomy, astronomy, botany, chemistry, (including separate laboratories devoted to general chemistry, analytical chemistry, food inspection and analysis, physiological, industrial and pharmaceutical chemistry), geology, psychology, physics and zoology.

ENGINEERING LABORATORIES

Chemical Engineering.—A thoroughly modern fireproof building houses the chemical laboratories. Fully equipped separate laboratories are devoted to general chemistry, analytical chemistry, food inspection and analysis, organic chemistry, physiological chemistry, industrial chemistry, and pharmaceutical chemistry. All laboratories are equipped with hoods with forced drafts, water, gas, distilled water and air pressure. The chemical engineering laboratories are equipped with the fundamental types of apparatus used in manufacturing processes, such as filter press, hydraulic press, stills, grinding apparatus, heating furnaces and vacuo drying oven.

Civil Engineering.—The hydraulic laboratory is on the shore of Lake Union, where facilities are available for both medium and high head experiments. For medium head, a free water surface, one acre in extent, is provided at an elevation of 100 feet above the laboratory floor. For high heads, connection is made with an 8" pipe leading from an elevated tank 300 feet above the floor.

The materials testing laboratory contains five universal testing machines with capacities from 30,000 to 300,000 pounds, two impact machines with various hammers ranging in weight from 550 to 1500 pounds, with the necessary auxiliary apparatus for general work.
The equipment for testing hydraulic cement is complete for all the ordinary tests as specified by the American Society of Civil Engineers.

The road laboratory is equipped for testing materials used in the construction of roads. The machines for the abrasion and toughness test are of the standard designs adopted by the American Society of Testing Materials; other machines are similar to those used by the United States Office of Public Roads.

The surveying equipment consists of all the necessary instruments for plane and topographic surveying.

Electrical Engineering.—The dynamo laboratory contains nineteen alternating and thirty-six direct current generators and motors. The machines are of modern design and have a combined capacity of 300 kilowatts in direct current machines and 225 kilowatts in alternating current machines. Most of the machines are of five- or ten-kilowatt capacity. Power from a storage battery of 130 cells is available at a separate switchboard in the dynamo laboratory. The university power house, containing three steam-driven units of 400, 200 and 100 kilowatts, serves as a commercial laboratory for operating and testing purposes.

Nine smaller rooms are devoted to the following: (a) Instrument making and repairing, (b) grinding room and shop, (c) instrument and stock room, (d) telephone laboratory, (e) electrolysis and special thesis problems, (f) storage battery rooms, (g) three dark rooms for photometry work, (h) radio laboratory, (i) transmission line laboratory. The instrument room contains a large collection of standard indicating and recording ammeters, voltmeters and wattmeters, two three-element G.E. oscillographs, and a Tinsley A.C. potentiometer.

Engineering Shops.—The shops are organized as a modern production unit with each of the five shop departments a contributing factor. The work is routed successively through a pattern shop, foundry, forge shop, machine shop and assembly departments where it is completed and finally inspected.

Mechanical Engineering.—The steam and experimental laboratory is fully equipped with steam apparatus, including engines aggregating 900 H.P., simple and compound, high speed and Corliss types; steam turbine; jet and surface condensers; injector; centrifugal pump; steam calorimeters; indicators; calibrating appliances; oil testing machine; gas engine of stationary and automobile types; gas producer plant; refrigerating apparatus; compressed air machinery for two stage compression and Westinghouse full train equipment; fuel testing facilities, including Mahler Bomb, Junkers and other calorimeters, with accessories for determining heating value and analysis of solid, liquid and gaseous fuels.

FISHERIES LABORATORIES

Ichthyology Laboratory.—The ichthyology laboratory contains an extensive collection of named fishes, particularly rich in species from Puget Sound and Alaska. By exchange and other means a representative series of the fishes found in American waters, with particular reference to forms of economic importance, is being built up. There is a collection to illustrate the species of shellfish, crustaceans, and other invertebrate animals constituting the bases for the corresponding industries.

Fish Diseases Laboratory.—The laboratory for fish diseases is equipped for study of life histories of various parasites of aquatic animals, including aquaria for live subjects, and dark room for studying effects of various colored lights on the animals.
Fisheries Laboratory.—The apparatus laboratory is equipped with working models of the larger forms, fully rigged types of the smaller forms, of fishery apparatus and detailed plans for their construction; equipment for manufacture, repair, care and preservation of nets; models of fishing vessels and boats, and samples of various fishery products prepared for market.

Canning Laboratory.—The canning laboratory is equipped with all machinery and appliances necessary for preparation and canning of all varieties of food products, in either glass or tin containers, including paring and slicing machinery, preparation table, exhaust box, closing machines and retorts. Here instruction is given in the usual commercial methods, while research is carried on in the development of new methods or the modification of the old to meet new conditions.

Curing and Drying Laboratory.—The curing laboratory contains the necessary equipment for making pickling solutions and brines, and for the drying, pickling, mild-curing and smoking of the various food products.

Fish Preservation Laboratories.—Ultimately a small refrigeration and cold storage plant will be installed for economic study of various methods of freezing and preserving food products in cold storage.

A smokehouse will be built for the purpose of carrying on experiments in smoking of various species and their utilization as food either in this condition or canned.

Testing Laboratory.—The testing room has a constant temperature of approximately 98° Fahrenheit, and in it samples of canned fishery products can be incubated, by means of which swells may be separated from the other cans and the sufficiency of the process used in the cannery determined. Various vacuum gauges and can testers are also available.

Jam and Jelly Laboratory.—This laboratory is equipped with a pulper and finisher, steam-jacketed kettles, and other machinery used in the preparation of jellies, jams, maraschinos, glace fruits, etc. There are also vats, a press, and a filler and bottling machine for use in the manufacture of juices.

Research Laboratory.—The research laboratory contains the necessary chemical and bacteriological apparatus for investigation of problems of the food preserving industry. Laboratory desks are equipped with water, gas and electricity, and with balances, microscopes, apparatus for microphotography, pressure cookers and hand closing machines. The equipment includes sterilizers, incubator, vacuum drying ovens, hot-plates, and the necessary glassware. It is expected that the student specializing in food preservation will spend a considerable part of his time in this laboratory.

Forest and Lumbering Laboratories

Dendrology.—Individual lockers. Extensive collection of tree seeds, cones, bark specimens. An arboretum is under way.

Logging and Lumbering.—Field work at logging camps and sawmills about Seattle. Complete equipment of instruments and tools is available for work in logging engineering. Collections of lumber, showing grades and patterns, charts of lumber grades, exhibits of sawmill and wood saws, logging equipment, such as wire ropes, axes, hooks, blocks, special appliances for donkey engines, saw-mill belts and models of high lead logging.

Mensuration.—Equipment selected to show principal types of instruments in use. Those adapted for use in the Northwest are provided in
quantities sufficient for all practice work in cruising, surveying, volume, growth and yield studies.

Silviculture.—Forests around Seattle offer wide opportunities for practical studies and demonstrations. The extensive forest tree nursery of the College of Forestry affords excellent opportunity for practice in modern nursery methods.

Timber Physics.—Laboratory work is conducted in the U.S. Forest Service Timber Testing Laboratory, operated in cooperation with the University. The laboratory is magnificently equipped with seven large testing machines for static and impact loading, circular and band saws, planer and other shop equipment for wood-working.

Wood Technology.—Individual lockers, gas, water, compound microscopes and all apparatus for preparing and sectioning wood for microscopic study are provided. Hand specimens and planks of domestic and foreign commercial timbers are provided in large quantities. These include extensive collections of South American, Australian, Philippine, Japanese and other foreign hardwoods. Microscopic slides of nearly all American woods are kept on hand for check specimens.

Forest Products Laboratories.—The Forest Products Laboratory was erected at a cost of $85,000. Owing to the shortage of class room accommodations on the campus, the products laboratory is used to house all the activities of the College of Forestry until the second unit of the Forestry Group is erected. The laboratories for work in forest products now ready on the campus consist of five distinct units, as follows:

1. General Laboratory.—Equipped with special wood sectioning and plain sliding microtomes, binocular research microscope with mechanical stage and microscopes of usual pattern, special illuminating devices for microscopic studies, micro-projection apparatus, water-baths, large and small gas and electric drying ovens, platform scales, analytical and pulp balances, all apparatus necessary for the technical examination of wood preservatives, standardized thermometers, enlarging and reducing camera, standard horizontal photo-micrographic apparatus, dark room, and all incidental apparatus required in the detailed study of woody tissues.

2. Wood Preservation Laboratory.—A 14-inch by 12-foot retort, equipped with vapor drum and condenser, air compressor, vacuum pump and duplex pressure pump, is arranged for experimental work with any pressure process of treating wood. An open-tank plant of semi-commercial size is available for treatment of 9-foot material. It consists of one treating tank, two steel storage tanks for creosote and a wooden tank for the storage of metallic-salt solutions.

3. Wood Distillation Laboratory.—A retort of about one-half cord capacity is equipped with copper condensers, gas pump, gas tank and redistilling apparatus. This plant has been installed by the U.S. Forest Service for cooperative work with the University.

4. Dry Kiln Laboratory.—A dry kiln with a capacity of 10,000 feet B.M., equipped with a temperature controller, air compressor, hygrodeik, recording hygrometer and a recording thermometer is conveniently located on the University spur of the Northern Pacific Railway.

5. Pulp and Paper Laboratory.—A 100-pound capacity digester and a beating engine of equivalent capacity are provided for research in the pulping of wood.

Commercial Plants.—Plants for manufacture of paper, wood pipe, coop-
erage, excelsior, wood conduit, veneers, furniture, boxes, and numerous other secondary wood products are available for study. Four large creosoting plants and several smaller preservative plants are also available.

**Demonstration Forest and Experiment Station.**—This consists of a 60,000 acre tract comprising the Pilchuck-Sultan watersheds, formerly a part of Snoqualmie Forest. It is very conveniently reached from Seattle, and offers almost ideal conditions for a school forest. It has a stand of timber of over a billion and a half feet. Nearly all species of the Pacific Northwest are represented, but more than three-fourths is composed of Douglas fir, cedar and hemlock. As there is an excellent representation of age classes, the tract lends itself readily to scientific forest management. It is estimated that the tract will yield from $50,000 to $75,000 annually on a sustained yield basis. It is expected that title to the tract will be completed in the near future. Negotiations for completing title to this tract for the University are being temporarily held up. It is hoped they may be taken up again during this year.

**JOURNALISM LABORATORIES**

The journalism laboratory is equipped with chases, imposing stones, type materials, borders and everything necessary to teach students how to dress a newspaper. For students interested in advertising and commercial printing, other special equipment is provided. A laboratory library of publications from supply houses, is always available, containing the latest information on type, paper, furniture, engravings and all equipment of the publishing and allied trades.

**MINING, METALLURGICAL AND CERAMIC LABORATORIES**

**Mining, Ore Dressing, Metallurgy.**—Mines Hall contains the offices, library, classrooms, drafting rooms and museum, the laboratories, desks, stockroom and balance room for assaying and general metallurgy, mining and milling machinery, electric furnaces, supplies, and stocks of ore, steel locker room, shower-baths, and a metallographic laboratory.

The metallurgical equipment includes standard size furnaces fired by six methods—coal, coke, gasoline, gas, fuel-oil and electricity; a reverberatory furnace, pyrometers of several types, cyanide equipment, amalgamating devices, blowers, calorimeters, balances, sampling machines, and exhibits of metallurgical processes and products.

The electrometallurgy laboratory is equipped with transformers, voltage regulators and switchboard through which power can be used at rates ranging up to 3600 amperes and at voltages varying from 1 to 484. A quarter-ton steel melting furnace and six other furnaces of various types are in use. The electrolytic laboratory contains a 3-horsepower motor-generator set, switchboard, meters, vats and accessory apparatus. A good supply of electrodes and refractory materials is kept in stock.

The mining equipment consists of air compressors, receivers, three rock drills, aerial tram, hand tools, full equipment for practice in blasting, loading and tamping models, and illustrative exhibits. The mill contains breakers, rolls, 3-stamp battery, feeders, screens, classifiers, jigs, six concentrating tables, flotation cells of six types, Dings magnetic separator, and accessory apparatus. The arrangement of the machinery permits a gravity flow throughout. The mill is in constant use for testing ores.

**Ceramics and Coal Washing.**—The Mines Laboratory contains ceramic equipment, offices and class rooms. The apparatus may be used for both manufacturing and testing ceramic products. Heavy brick machinery consists of a 4-foot Crossley dry and wet pan, a Mueller universal auger machine with cutting table, and a large American dry brick press. Pottery
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machinery includes a Patterson clay washing outfit with a double blunger, power screens, agitator, pump and filter press, a potter's pug mill, jolly wheel and plaster moulds for both jollying and casting ware. The terra cotta equipment consists of pressing molds, a De Vilbiss spraying apparatus, engobe and glaze materials, and glaze-grinding ball mills. Firing apparatus includes an oxygen acetylene cone-fusion furnace; a 3-foot, high-temperature, load-test kiln for two bricks; two portable muffle pottery kilns; a 10 by 7-foot muffle down-draft terra cotta kiln; and a two-pot, 4 by 10-foot glass furnace. The kilns are equipped with thermo-couple, radiation, and optical pyrometers and fired with both gas and oil.

The coal section of the Mines Laboratory consists of three floors surrounding an open well or hatch, a lower main floor, and a sub-basement. Coal for testing is received on the ground floor, in lots up to thirty tons, and is screened to remove large sizes. Smaller sizes pass into a concrete bin from which they are drawn to elevators for transportation to screens on the fourth floor, the screened products falling into bins on the third floor. From the bins, gravity flow delivers the screened sizes to the second floor, where classifiers, jigs, tables, and other washing equipment are located. Products from these machines may flow to the lower floor for settling and dewatering.

The building also contains fuel and analytical laboratories for the College of Mines and the U.S. Bureau of Mines, a room for conducting float-and-sink tests, a sampling room, a coal crushing and grinding room for the preparation of samples, a sludge tank, and a two-stage compressor for supplying air for the entire building.

PHARMACY AND MATERIA MEDICA LABORATORIES

Rooms devoted to pharmacy, materia medica and chemistry are located in Bagley Hall, a three-story fireproof building. Special sections are provided for pharmacy students in general, organic and qualitative chemistry. Work in prescription practice receives special attention in a room constructed and arranged as a model prescription pharmacy. The materia medica room contains a museum of several hundred samples of official and unofficial crude drugs. One room is given to drug assaying and food analysis. The examination of official food and drug samples for the state is under direction of the dean of the College of Pharmacy in a well equipped laboratory devoted to this purpose. Pharmacy students taking botany, physiology and bacteriology have well equipped laboratories in Science Hall.

PHYSICS LABORATORIES

In addition to its general laboratories the department of physics is rapidly equipping the Bureau of Testing to meet the demand for accurate calibration and testing of scientific instruments. Standards of the bureau are calibrated by the National Bureau of Standards at Washington, D.C. The bureau is prepared to calibrate direct and alternating current instruments, determine candle power of lamps, measure temperature, both high and low, and, to a limited extent, to standardize weights. Persons desiring to have work done should address the director, Frederick A. Osborn.

UNITED STATES BUREAU OF MINES NORTHWEST EXPERIMENT STATION

The United States Bureau of Mines maintains at the College of Mines, a mining and metallurgical experiment station for the Pacific Northwest and the coast regions of Alaska. The headquarters of the station, from which all operations in this territory are directed, are in the Bureau of Mines building, between Mines and Bagley Halls. At present the principal investigations being conducted by the station are in electro-metallurgy, in
the treatment and uses of coal, and in ceramics. Members of the experiment station staff give occasional lectures to the students of the University on subjects dealing with their special lines of work.

Mine Safety Station.—The Mine Safety Station occupies a separate building located near Laurelhurst boulevard. Various types of oxygen rescue and resuscitation apparatus are kept on hand for practice and use in mine rescue work. The purpose of the station is to train miners in the use of oxygen helmets, which are used in cases of mine fires and explosions in both coal and metal mines. From ten days to two weeks' time is required for the course of training. The applicant is taught the construction of the apparatus and is required to wear it for four hours each day, in two periods of two hours each. The practice is carried on in a room filled with gas which cannot be breathed without immediate danger, and the work performed is the same as that which would be required in actual mining operations or rescue work. The smokeroom represents a portion of a mine, and is equipped with mine car, track, overcast, timbers and brick. First-aid instruction is also given. Applicants who have completed the course of training receive a certificate from the United States Bureau of Mines.

A one-ton, 45-horsepower automobile truck, equipped with rescue apparatus ready for emergency calls, forms part of the equipment of the rescue station.

ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION

The Engineering Experiment Station was formally organized in December, 1917, to coordinate the engineering investigations in progress and to facilitate development of industrial research in the University.

The scope of the work is two-fold:

(a) To investigate and to publish information concerning engineering, problems of a more or less general nature that would be helpful in municipal, rural and industrial affairs,

(b) To undertake extended research and to publish reports on engineering and scientific problems.

The purpose of the station is to aid in the industrial development of the state and nation by scientific research and by furnishing information for solution of engineering problems. Every effort will be made to cooperate effectively with professional engineers and the industrial organizations in the state. Investigations of primary interest to the individual or corporation proposing them, as well as those of general interest, will be undertaken through the establishment of fellowships.

The control of the Engineering Experiment Station is vested in an administrative staff consisting of the president of the University, the dean of the College of Engineering, ex-officio director, and seven members of the faculty.

For administrative purposes, the work of the station is organized into seven divisions: (1) forest products, (2) mining and metallurgy, (3) chemical engineering and industrial chemistry, (4) civil engineering, (5) electrical engineering, (6) mechanical engineering, (7) physics standards and tests. Inquiries in regard to the work of the Experiment Station should be addressed to the director.
On December 21, 1910, this foundation was established by a gift to the University of $30,000 made by Sigmund Schwabacher and by the executor of the will of the late Abraham Schwabacher. The purpose of the foundation is (1) to conduct a laboratory for the mental and physical examination of children in order to determine their individual defects and aptitudes and, in accordance with the results of the examination, to suggest the best means of education and treatment; (2) to assist in establishing child welfare agencies and child study laboratories throughout the state, and (3) to carry on research in child psychology.

In December, 1915, the Bailey and Babette Gatzert Foundation for Child Welfare was created a separate department of the University.
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THE UNIVERSITY ORGANIZATION

The University of Washington is one of five institutions of higher education which complete the state’s system of public education, the others being the state college and the three normal schools. To the University is given exclusive authority to instruct in the following major lines: Aeronautical engineering, architecture, commerce, fisheries, forestry, journalism, law, library science, marine engineering and medicine.

The University has concurrent authority with the state college to instruct in the following major lines: Chemical engineering, civil engineering, electrical engineering, home economics, liberal arts, mechanical engineering, mining, pharmacy, professional training of high school teachers, school supervisors and school superintendents, and pure science.

Schools and Colleges and Their Fields—The University is organized in the following schools and colleges:

(A) The Colleges of Liberal Arts and Science, which provide a liberal education in arts and pure science, in a course normally requiring twelve quarters of residence, leading to the degrees of bachelor of arts and bachelor of science.

(B) The professional and technical schools and colleges including:

1) The College of Business Administration, covering the fundamental scientific training in industry and commerce in a course of twelve quarters leading to the degree of bachelor of business administration.

2) The School of Education requires for admission six quarters of approved work in any college of the University, and offers an advanced course of six quarters preparing students for careers as high school teachers and school administrators. The degrees are bachelor of arts or bachelor of science, in education. Students in the College of Liberal Arts may major in the department of education and receive the degree of bachelor of arts.

3) The College of Engineering has four departments: chemical, civil, electrical and mechanical engineering (including aeronautical and marine), with curricula of twelve quarters leading to the degree of bachelor of science in the special field chosen by the student. The degree of master of science in each field is open to graduate students.

4) The College of Fine Arts offers curricula of twelve quarters in architecture, vocal, instrumental, or public school music, or musical theory, painting and design, public school drawing, music and drawing, and dramatic art, leading to the degrees of bachelor of architecture, bachelor of music and bachelor of fine arts, or bachelor of arts with a major in one of the subjects named.

5) The College of Fisheries lays a scientific foundation for work connected with the fisheries industry, one of the chief resources of the Pacific Coast. Bachelor of science in fisheries is the degree offered.

6) The College of Forestry offers a curriculum of twelve quarters preparing for work in scientific forestry or in the lumber industry, leading to the degree of bachelor of science.
The full professional course is fifteen quarters, with a liberal allowance of electives, giving opportunity for specialization in forest service and state work, logging engineering, forest products, or the lumber business. For this course the degree of master of science is given in the Graduate School.

(7) The School of Journalism, requires for entrance the junior certificate, that is, completion of two years of college work in liberal arts or science. The curriculum leads to the degree of bachelor of arts in journalism and prepares its students for practical newspaper work.

(8) The School of Law is the standard of approved law schools for admission to the bar of this state. For admission the student must present a junior certificate from the College of Liberal Arts or the College of Science, or its equivalent. The curriculum of the school covers nine quarters, leading to the degree of bachelor of laws. The degree of master of laws also is given. Students may carry on work in liberal arts or science and law concurrently, taking both bachelors' degrees in six years, or eighteen quarters.

(9) The Library School prepares students for librarianship in a technical curriculum extending through three quarters following either three or four years of academic study. On completion of the library school curriculum (46 credits), the degree of bachelor of science in library science is granted.

(10) The College of Mines offers a curricula of twelve quarters leading to the degree of bachelor of science in mining engineering, geology and mining, metallurgical engineering, or coal mining engineering. The fields open to graduates of this college are indicated by these divisions. The college also offers a curriculum in ceramics (clay, glass and cement products.) The degree of master of science, with a major in one of these lines, may be obtained in the Graduate School.

(11) The College of Pharmacy offers three-year and four-year courses, the first giving preparation in technical and commercial pharmacy, and the second providing a well-rounded scientific training in this field. The three-year course leads to the degree of pharmaceutical chemist, and the four-year course to the degree of bachelor of science in pharmacy. A fifth year in the Graduate School offers an opportunity for graduate research work leading to the degree of master of science in pharmacy.

(C) The Graduate School offers work leading to the degrees of master of arts, master of science, master of arts or master of science in technical subjects, certain technical or professional master's degrees (as, for example, master of business administration), and doctor of philosophy. A master's degree presupposes at least one year of resident work of high grade and special character, and a doctor's degree at least three years of such work. The University is placing increased emphasis upon its graduate work.

Definitions and Explanations.—In all statements relating to the University the word course refers to a single study pursued for a definite period,
for which credit may be given toward University requirements for graduation in accordance with the number of hours taken. A curriculum is a group of courses arranged to be followed consecutively or concurrently. A department is the unit of instructional organization in a particular science or art, as the department of geology. A college gives full curricula, beginning with the work of the freshman year and covering twelve quarters. The work of a school is preceded by two or more years of college work.

The four-year programs of the Colleges of Liberal Arts and Science are divided into the lower division (freshman and sophomore) and upper division (junior and senior).

The term unit is applied to work taken in high school; a credit to work taken in college. To count as a unit, a subject must be taught five times a week, in periods of not less than forty-five minutes, for a school year of thirty-six weeks. A University credit is given for one hour of recitation a week throughout one quarter. Thus a quarter course in which there are five recitations a week is a five-credit course.

The term major is applied to the department or subject in which a student elects to specialize.

Special Curricula Within the Schools.—Certain semi-professional curricula are given for which no special school or college is provided. Such is the curriculum in nursing and public health in the College of Science.

The University does not give a medical course, but offers a pre-medical curriculum especially planned as a foundation for study in a medical school. This may be two years in length for schools not requiring college graduation, or four years for schools requiring that amount of preparation.

Under provisions of the National Defense Act, students in the University may attain commissions as reserve officers in the United States Army by meeting the requirements for advanced work in military science. This can be done without interference with the student's regular academic work.

The Four-Quarter System.—The University is operated on the four-quarter system, each quarter having approximately twelve working weeks. The Autumn Quarter begins in October, the Winter Quarter in January, the Spring Quarter in April, and the Summer Quarter in June. The University is closed only through September. Careful reading of the calendar will show the working of this plan in detail. Students may enter at the beginning of any quarter. The quarter system permits them to do a full quarter of university work in the summer in most curricula; to complete a university course in three years if health and resources permit; or otherwise to adjust their university residence to meet personal conditions. This flexible plan is of especial advantage in the University of Washington because the absence of extremes in climatic conditions is favorable to mental work at all times of the year.

Admission to the University

GENERAL STATEMENT

All correspondence regarding admission of students to the resident course of the University and requirements for graduation, should be addressed to the registrar.

Students are admitted to the resident work of the University by certificate or by examination. Only recommended graduates of fully accredited
four-year secondary schools are admitted on certificate. Students are classified as graduates and undergraduates. Undergraduates are classified as regular students (freshmen, sophomores, juniors and seniors), unclassified students, and special students.

**ADMISSION BY CERTIFICATE**

**ADMISSION TO FRESHMAN STANDING**

A graduate of a four-year accredited secondary school, whose course has covered the requirements for entrance as outlined on pages 41-43 and who meets the scholarship requirement outlined below, will be admitted upon recommendation of his principal and the presentation of a satisfactory certificate. Since school diplomas do not give the necessary information, they cannot be accepted for this purpose. Principals of all accredited high schools in the state are furnished with official blanks, which also may be obtained from the registrar’s office. Credentials accepted toward admission to the University are kept on permanent file.

Credentials for students expecting to enter the University in the autumn quarter, 1924 should be filed in the registrar’s office not later than August 15. It is obligatory to submit at entrance records from all schools previously attended.

**Scholarship Requirement.**—The University has adopted a scholarship requirement of grade of 80 or better in at least two-thirds of the subjects accepted for graduation from high school and for entrance to the University. This requirement will not be imposed on students who have graduated from high school before September, 1921. It will have to be satisfied, however, in respect to all subjects taken in high school after September, 1921.

If a graduate of an accredited secondary school fails to meet this scholarship requirement, he has the privilege of qualifying for admission either by (a) raising his grades by passing the regular “make-up” examinations of his school, or (b) by passing the regular University entrance examinations in a sufficient number of subjects in which he has fallen below the grade of 80, to bring his average grade up to the required two-thirds above 80. Successful passing of these examinations will require a very thorough review of the subjects concerned after the work has been completed in high school.

Any student who wishes to be examined to bring his average grade up to the required two-thirds above 80 should send to the registrar, with his application for examination, a detailed statement of courses in which he desires to be examined. This is essential, so that the examination may be a fair test of the student’s ability. Such descriptions may best be obtained through the high school principal. (For dates see page 46).

**requirements for admission**

**Freshman Standing.**—Freshman standing in the University is granted to any recommended graduate of a four-year accredited secondary school who meets the scholarship requirement outlined above and presents fifteen units* of credit, distributed as follows:

(a) 8 units of English.
(b) 1 unit of algebra.
(c) 1 unit of plane geometry.
(d) 3 units selected from one of the following groups (or 2 units if 3 units of mathematics are presented).

---

*A “unit” is applied to work taken in high school; a “credit” to work taken in college. To count as a unit, a subject must be taught five times a week, in periods of not less than forty-five minutes, for a school year of thirty-six weeks.
(1) Foreign language, either ancient or modern, (at least 2 units in one language; less than one unit will not be counted in any language).

(2) History, civics, economics (at least one unit to form a year of consecutive work in history).

(3) Physics, chemistry, botany, zoology, general biology, physical geography, geology, physiology. (Less than one unit will not be counted in physics, chemistry, or general biology. No science will be counted as applying on this requirement unless it includes a satisfactory amount of laboratory work).

(e) 2 units in subjects presented in the above groups (1) - (3).

(f) 5 units selected from subjects accepted by an approved high school for its diploma. Less than one unit will not be counted in physics, chemistry, general biology, or a foreign language. A maximum of 4 units will be counted in vocational subjects, except for admission to the Colleges of Business Administration and Fine Arts. For admission to the College of Business Administration, the University will accept a maximum of 8 units in vocational subjects, of which at least 4 units must be in commercial branches. If a student presents 8 such vocational units and 2 units in history, and fulfills requirements (a), (b), and (c), he will be given freshman standing in that college without being held for requirements (d) and (e). If the student is transferred later to another college, only 4 vocational units will be counted, and the student will be required to meet the requirements (d) and (e). For admission to the College of Fine Arts, the University will accept a maximum of 5 units in vocational subjects, provided not less than 2 units of the five are in fine arts subjects. If the student is transferred later to another college only 4 vocational units will be counted.

A candidate who fulfills these requirements will be admitted to freshman standing in any college of the University. However, if he has not taken in high school certain subjects prescribed for admission to the college he may decide to enter, he must take them in the University, or if they are not offered in the University, he must take them in some accredited secondary school or with a tutor, as part of his authorized schedule of work. Such subjects, if taken in the University, may apply toward a degree, as far as elective courses make this practicable. In certain curricula, however, these subjects must be taken in addition to the prescribed subjects. A student entering without having satisfied such a requirement is required to register so that the requirement will be satisfied not later than the end of his fourth quarter of residence. A student failing to do this is ineligible for readmission until the requirement has been satisfied.

Entrance to freshman standing with condition is not permitted. Excess admission credit does not establish presumptive claim for advanced standing, unless the student has taken a graduate course in the high school of at least one semester.

**Specific Subjects Recommended for Admission to the Several Colleges**

**Colleges of Liberal Arts and Science (General Courses)**

- 8 units of English.
- 1 unit of plane geometry.
- **2 units in one foreign language.**

**College of Fine Arts**

- 8 units of English.
- 1 unit of plane geometry.
- **2 units in one foreign language.**

**A student who has not taken in high school the amount of foreign language required for admission to the college he plans to enter, must make up the deficiency in the University as part of his regular schedule of work, but without receiving college credit for it. For the Colleges of Science and Fine Arts, the foreign language requirement may be satisfied by two units or 20 credits in any foreign language. For the College of Liberal Arts, by two units or 20 credits in one of the following: Latin, Greek, French, German, Spanish, Scandinavian, or Italian. If a student fails to present two units in one of these languages, but presents two units in another foreign language, he will receive college credit for required foreign language taken in the University.**

**In satisfying entrance requirements with college courses, a minimum of ten credits is counted as the equivalent of the entrance unit.**
GENERAL INFORMATION

College of Business Administration

3 units of English. 2 units of history. (May include civics and economics.)
1 unit of algebra. 1 unit of typewriting.
1 unit of plane geometry.

Colleges of Engineering and Mines

3 units of English. 1½ units of plane and solid geometry.
1½ units of elementary and advanced algebra.
1 unit of physics. ¼ unit of shopwork.

College of Forestry

3 units of English. 1 unit of plane geometry.
1½ units of elementary and advanced algebra.
1 unit of physics.
(Students planning to take Forestry are advised to take solid geometry and botany in high school.)

College of Pharmacy

Three-year Course

3 units of English. 1 unit of plane geometry.
1 unit of algebra.

Four-year Course

3 units of English. 1 unit in one of the following: physics, chemistry, botany, zoology, physiology, general biology. (Must include satisfactory amount of laboratory work.)
1 unit of plane geometry.
1 unit of algebra.
1 unit of oneth of the following: psychology, chemistry, botany, zoology, physiology, general biology, general chemistry.
1 unit of plane geometry.
3 units of English. 1 unit of algebra.
1 unit of plane geometry.

School of Law, Library School and School of Journalism
(See pages 44, 45)

ACCREDITED SCHOOLS

The list of accredited secondary schools in the State of Washington is as follows for the year 1924-1925:

I. Public High Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aberdeen</th>
<th>Burlington (U. H.)</th>
<th>Davenport</th>
<th>Everett</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adna</td>
<td>Burton (U. H.)</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion (U. H.)</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>Deer Park</td>
<td>Fall City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almira</td>
<td>Castle Rock</td>
<td>Demling (Mt. Baker H.S.)</td>
<td>Farmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>Centerville</td>
<td>Dixie</td>
<td>Ferndale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anetone</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>Doty</td>
<td>Fife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Chehalis</td>
<td>Dryad</td>
<td>Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>Duval</td>
<td>Friday Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>Cheyney</td>
<td>East MIl Plain (U. H.)</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Ground</td>
<td>Chehalis</td>
<td>Eatonville</td>
<td>Gig Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>Chlumneum</td>
<td>Edmonds</td>
<td>Goldendale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatcom</td>
<td>Clarkston</td>
<td>Edwall</td>
<td>Grandview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairhaven</td>
<td>Cle Elum</td>
<td>Elkensburg</td>
<td>Granger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickleton</td>
<td>Colfax</td>
<td>Elma</td>
<td>Granite Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Diamond</td>
<td>Cowville (U. H.)</td>
<td>Endicott</td>
<td>Greenacres (Vera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine</td>
<td>Cowville (U. H.)</td>
<td>Entiat</td>
<td>H. S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bothell</td>
<td>Connell</td>
<td>Enumclaw</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremerton (U. H.)</td>
<td>Coupeville</td>
<td>Ephrata</td>
<td>Hanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
<td>Cowiches</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harmony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster</td>
<td>Creston</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hartline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

††A student who has not taken in high school the amount of foreign language required for admission to the college he plans to enter, he must make up the deficiency in the University as part of his regular schedule of work, but without receiving college credit for it. For the Colleges of Science and Fine Arts and Pharmacy, the foreign language requirement may be satisfied by two units or 20 credits in any one foreign language. For the College of Liberal Arts, by two units or 20 credits in any one of the following: Latin, Greek, French, German, Spanish, Scandinavian, or Italian. If a student fails to present two units in one of these languages, but presents two units in another foreign language, he will receive college credit for the required foreign language taken in the University.
Hillyard Monroe Raymon
Hoguam Montesano Reardon
Hunter Morton Redmond
Iwaco Mossey Rock Renton
Jone Mount Vernon (U. H.) Republic
Issaquah Moxee Richland
Kalama Naches City Richland Beach
Kapowsin Napavine Ridgefield
Kelso Naselle Ritzville
Kennewick Newport Riverside
Kent Northport Rochester
Kettle Falls Nooksack Rockford
Kirkland (U. H.) (Victory H. S.) Rosalia
Kittitas (U. H.) North Bend Roslyn
Klaher (Bolzfort H. S.) Oak Harbor Roy
La Conner Oakville Seattle
La Crosse Oakesdale Ballard
Lake Stevens Okanogan Broadway
Langley Olympia Garfield
Latah Omak Garfield
Leavenworth Oroville Garfield
Lebam Orting Garfield
Lind Ortle Odle Orchard
Lower Naches Ortonk Omak
Lynden Othello Pateros
Mabton Palouse Pe Ell
Malden Pasco Pomeroy
Mansfield Pe Ell Port Angeles
Maple Valley Port Orchard Port Orchard (So.
Marysville Kitap H. S.)
Mead Poulsbo Prescott
Medical Lake Port Townsend Prosser
Menlo Pullman Prescott
Meridian (U. H.) Pullman Prosser
Meridian, Ferndale, Pullman Pullman
R. 1.
Millwood Quincy Pullman
Moleson Rainier Pullman

II. Other Secondary Schools in Washington

Annie Wright Seminary, Tacoma.
Aquinas Academy, Tacoma.
Forest Ridge Convent, Seattle (provisional).
Gonzaga High School, Spokane.
Holy Names Academy, Seattle.
Holy Names Academy, Spokane.
Horton School, Rolling Bay.
Pacific Lutheran Academy, Parkland.
Seattle Pacific College, Seattle (academy).
Seattle College, Seattle.
Spokane College, Spokane (proportary department) (provisional).

III. Schools Outside of Washington

Graduates of secondary schools outside of Washington will be admitted on the same terms as graduates of accredited schools of Washington, provided the school in question is fully accredited (1) by the North Central Association of Schools and Colleges, (2) by the New England College Entrance Certificate Board, or (3) by a leading university whose standards of admission are practically the same as those of the University of Washington. The University of Washington reserves the right to require examinations of graduates of such schools in all cases where it seems advisable to do so.

Graduates of four-year high schools in Alaska recommended by the Commissioner of Education for Alaska will be accepted on the same basis as graduates of accredited schools in Washington, until further notice.

ADMISSION TO ADVANCED STANDING

Applicants for advanced standing are required to furnish a complete certified statement of both preparatory and college credits, together with a letter of honorable dismissal from the institution last attended.

School of Law and the School of Journalism.—Requirements for admission to the School of Law and the School of Journalism are: Clear entrance to the College of Liberal Arts or the College of Science; 90
hours (two years) of advanced credit in freshman and sophomore courses: covering all prescriptions for admission to upper division standing in the college of Liberal Arts, and 10 hours of military science or physical education.

School of Education.—Requirements for admission to the School of Education are: Clear entrance to any college of the University; 90 hours of college credits in courses approved by the faculty of the School of Education and the faculty of the college concerned, and 10 hours of military science or physical education.

Library School.—Students who have qualified for senior standing in the College of Liberal Arts or the elective curricula of the College of Science, having earned 145 credits including ten credits in military science or physical education and all required work except the completion of a major, may be admitted to senior standing in the Library School as candidates for the degree of bachelor of science in library science, the requirements for which can ordinarily be fulfilled in one academic year.

Graduate students who hold baccalaureate degrees from any college or university in good standing and whose undergraduate work has included the equivalent of at least 20 college credits in each of two modern foreign languages, German and French preferred, may be admitted to the Library School as candidates for the degree of bachelor of science in library science, the requirements for which can ordinarily be fulfilled in one academic year.

Advanced Undergraduate Standing.—Students from classes above the first year, who present letters of honorable dismissal from other colleges of recognized rank, may be admitted to the advanced standing for which their training seems to fit them. No advanced credit will be given for work done in institutions whose standing is unknown, except upon examination. Definite advanced standing will not be given until the student has been in residence at least one quarter.

Admission of Normal School Graduates to Advanced Standing.—Advanced credit for work taken in approved normal schools by students previously graduated from an accredited four-year secondary school will be allowed at the ratio of 45 quarter hours of lump credit for each full year of work completed at the normal school; the minimum amount accepted as a year's work being thirty-six weeks of attendance with at least forty-five quarter credits; not more than nineteen of which shall have been earned in one quarter.

In fulfilling the requirements of university curricula that allow a large number of elective hours, such as that of the School of Education, normal school credits can usually be fairly well applied. As a rule, a student cannot count much more than two years of normal school work toward completion of curricula that require a major of thirty-five or more hours consecutive and coordinated work in one department. In many set technical or professional courses only a very limited amount of normal school credit can be used.

For graduation with a bachelor's degree a student admitted with advanced credit from a normal school must earn in the University a sufficient number of credits to bring the total up to a minimum of 180 quarter hours (exclusive of required physical education or military science). He must satisfy such specific requirements of the degree as have not been fairly satisfied by previous work.

Claims for exemption from specific requirements, based on work taken in the normal school, shall be passed on by the registrar and the dean of the college.

A minimum of 36 quarter hours and three full quarters in residence is required for any degree offered by the University.
ADMISSION TO GRADUATE STANDING

A bachelor's degree from a college or university of good standing is required for admission to the Graduate School.

ADMISSION BY EXAMINATION

Applicants for admission by examination are required to pass, with grades above 80 per cent in at least two-thirds of the required work an examination based on a four-year course totaling fifteen units and covering the requirements of the college the student wishes to enter.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

Entrance examinations are held at the registrar's office on the following dates: July 23, 24, 25; September 24, 25, 26; and December 17, 18, 19, 1924; March 23, 24, 25; June 10, 11, 12; and July 22, 23, 24, 1925. On these days the following schedule will be adhered to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Day</th>
<th>Second Day</th>
<th>Third Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-11 English</td>
<td>U. S. History</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1 Algebra</td>
<td>Civics</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4 Greek and Latin</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Solid Geometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sciences except Physics</td>
<td>Plane Geometry</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigonometry</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History other than</td>
<td>Vocational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entrance examinations will also be held on request at the following points in the state, on July 22, 23, and on September 3, 4, 1924:

- Bellingham
- Centralia
- Clarkston
- Colfax
- Dayton
- Ellensburg
- Ephrata
- Montesano
- Olympia
- Pasco
- South Bend
- Spokane
- Vancouver
- Walla Walla
- Waterville
- Wenatchee
- Yakima

Applications for examinations must be filed with the registrar of the University at least two weeks before the dates on which the examinations are held. Proper blanks are obtainable from the registrar on request. (See page 41).

Certificates of successful examinations before the College Entrance Examination Board will be accepted in lieu of matriculation examinations conducted by the University of Washington. With this exception the only examinations recognized for giving entrance credit are the regular scheduled examinations held at the registrar's office, or such other examinations as are authorized by the registrar.

EXAMINATIONS FOR EXEMPTION IN ENGLISH

The department of English gives an examination in English composition for students who wish to attempt it, with the view of being excused from all or a part of the required course in college composition. It is desired that a large number of entering students will present themselves for this examination, which will be held on the same dates as the regular entrance examinations for the autumn quarter.

ADVANCED CREDIT BY EXAMINATION

A student may be examined for advanced credit in work that he has not followed in a college class at the University, with the approval of the department concerned. Credits and grades so obtained, must be certified by the examiner and the dean concerned, and shall not be given for work done while the student is in residence.
A student desiring to take an examination for advanced credit must first file an application and obtain a permit at the registrar's office. Special claims for advanced credit based on credentials are passed on by a committee consisting of the registrar and the dean of the college concerned.

**Unclassified Standing**

If a graduate of a four-year accredited secondary school meets the scholarship requirements outlined on page 41 but lacks the specific subject requirements for admission to freshman standing he may be admitted as an unclassified student on recommendation of his principal. Such a student will be allowed to enroll only in courses for which he has had adequate preparation. By virtue of his classification he is not a candidate for a degree, but he may ultimately become a candidate for a degree by fulfilling as part of his college prescriptions all the requirements for entrance to and graduation from the college in which he is registered. An unclassified student is required to register so that all prerequisites will be satisfied by the end of his fourth quarter of residence. Failure to comply with this requirement will make him ineligible for readmission until regular standing has been acquired.

**Admission of Special Students**

Special students are students of mature years who have not had the opportunity to complete a satisfactory high school course but who, by reason of special attainments, may be prepared to undertake certain courses, though not as candidates for degrees.

No person less than twenty-one years of age will be admitted to the status of special student, but it is specifically emphasized that mere attainment of any given age does not constitute adequate qualification for admission to this status.

In general, a student from an accredited high school will not be admitted to this classification if he has been in attendance in the high school during the previous year.

The graduates of an accredited high school are not admitted as special students, but are expected to qualify for regular undergraduate standing in accordance with the general rules.

The University has no "special courses"; all courses are organized for regular students—that is, students who have had the equivalent of a good high school education and have been fully matriculated. Special students are admitted to these regular courses for which, in the judgment of the instructor, they have satisfactory preparation.

Entrance examinations in the subjects of fundamental importance for the work proposed will be assigned in all cases in which the Committee on Special Students deems such examinations advisable.

All available certified records for previous school work must be submitted to the registrar at least a month before the beginning of the quarter which the student desires to attend. Such a student must file an application for admission showing the kind of work he desires, the reasons for desiring such work, and if no credits can be presented, a detailed statement of any previous educational work and practical experience with a list of subjects in which the candidate is prepared to take entrance examinations. Special blanks for this information are provided.

Registration as a special student is for one quarter only. Re-registration will be refused if the student has not shown satisfactory earnestness and definiteness of purpose, if his work has not been good or if he has not complied with conditions prescribed by the committee on special students.
By virtue of his classification, a special student is not eligible for any degree. He may ultimately become a candidate for a degree, however, by completing the admission requirements of the college in which he is enrolled.

Special students are not eligible to take part in student activities.

Persons desiring to be admitted as special students will apply to the registrar for the necessary application and credential blanks.

That applicants for admission as special students may receive full consideration, their applications should be filed with the registrar four weeks before the beginning of the quarter in which the applicant wishes to attend the University. Applications for the autumn quarter should be filed not later than August 15.

AUDITORS

With consent of instructors concerned any mature person, not registered as a student in the University, may be enrolled at the registrar's office as an auditor in not more than two courses on payment of a fee of $10 a quarter. This provision does not apply to laboratory courses, or to courses offered in the summer quarter.

Rule 1. (a) In the summer quarter, any mature person, with the consent of the dean and the instructor concerned and upon payment of the regular tuition fee, may enroll at the registrar's office as auditor in any number of non-laboratory courses or the lecture parts of any number of laboratory courses.

(b) Persons who, while registered in the University, have attended courses as auditors, shall, in no case, be permitted to take the examinations in such courses or obtain credit therefor.

No person may regularly attend any course in which he has not been registered or enrolled as an auditor.

FOREIGN STUDENTS

Students from approved schools in foreign countries will be admitted under the same general conditions as those from American schools, provided they have a sufficient working knowledge of English to enable them to carry regular college work successfully.

REGISTRATION

Registration for all students for the autumn quarter will take place on Monday and Tuesday, September 29 and 30, 1924; for the winter quarter on Tuesday, January 6, 1925; for the spring quarter, Tuesday, March 31, 1925 and for the summer quarter, Wednesday, June 17, 1925.

Registration is complete when the election blank has been signed by all required registering officers and the student, when all required fees have been paid, and when all blanks have been left in the registrar's office or other place designated by the registrar. Registration by proxy is not permitted.

Late Registration.—The dates noted above are officially set apart for registration and enrollment. All students are expected to complete their registration (including payment of all required fees) in those days. Students failing to do this will be charged an additional fee of $2 for the first day's delay, and a further cumulative fee of $1 for each day thereafter during the first week following the final official registration date. After the first week following the final official registration date, no student will be permitted to register except by special action of the Board of Deans.

(If a student who has been granted a leave of absence or has withdrawn in good standing during a preceding quarter he may be given the privilege of late enrollment to complete unfinished courses, with the consent of the instructors concerned)
Changes in Registration.—A fee of $1 is charged for each change made by a student in his election of studies after registration is completed, unless such change is made on the initiative of University authorities.

Rule 2. Unsatisfied prerequisites take precedence over other subjects. Any student having any unsatisfied entrance prerequisite must so register for work that the deficiency will be removed by the end of his fourth quarter of residence. In special cases, permission to postpone the removal may be granted by the dean of the proper college; provided such permission be filed and entered on the student's record card before the grades for the student's third quarter are in. The registrar is authorized to refuse registration to any student not complying with this rule. Appeal from the registrar's decision may be taken to the Board of deans.

Rule 3. Except with the consent of his dean:
(a) No student shall be registered for less than 12 hours of work;
(b) No students shall be registered for more than 16 hours of work (exclusive of drill or physical training), or the number for the respective quarters in the prescribed curricula.

Rule 4. With the consent of his dean, a junior or senior whose previous scholastic record has been exceptionally good, may be registered for a maximum of 19 hours (exclusive of drill or physical training).

Rule 5. No student may be registered for more than 19 hours (exclusive of drill or physical training).

Rule 6. Work taken to remove entrance deficiencies shall count as a part of the schedule allowed.

Rule 7. A student who is obliged to do outside work must enter on his registration blank a statement of the nature of the work and the number of hours per week so used. In considering petitions for reinstatement the Board of Deans shall take no cognizance of outside work if it has not been noted on the student's registration blank.

Rule 8. A student who registers for an elective course must ultimately complete the course, unless relieved of the necessity by his dean. A student properly withdrawn and given a "W" shall not be affected by this rule.

Medical Examinations

All students entering the University for the first time are required to present themselves for appointment for medical examinations, on or before the day following registration, men to the infirmary and women to the department of physical education for women in the gymnasium.

Expenses

Tuition and Fees.—By authority of the special legislative act of the session of 1921, the following tuitions and fees will be collected:

General Tuition Fees

Resident Tuition.—Fifteen dollars ($15) general tuition per regular academic quarter from each student who has been domiciled within the state of Washington or the territory of Alaska for a period of one year just prior to the date of registration.

Non-resident Tuition.—Fifty dollars ($50) tuition per regular academic quarter from each student who has not been domiciled in the state of Washington or the territory of Alaska for the period of one year just prior to registration.

Associated Students Fee.—An associated student membership fee of ten dollars ($10) for the year (exclusive of summer quarter) is collected of all regularly enrolled undergraduate students upon registration. This fee is optional with graduate students, but they must pay one dollar at registration for the infirmary fund for the year.

Exemptions.—All honorably discharged service men or women who served in the military or naval service of the United States during the late world war; and all honorably discharged service men who served in the military or naval services of any of the governments associated with the United States during the said war, provided they were citizens of the United States at the time of their enlistment and who are again citizens at the time of their regis-
tration in the University may on application and showing that such fee will be an individual expense be exempted from the payment of general tuition fee provided they have been domiciled in the state of Washington or territory of Alaska for the period of one year prior to the date of registration. If any such service men have not been domiciled in the state of Washington or territory of Alaska for one year prior to registration they are exempt up to twenty-five dollars ($25) per quarter.

Deserving students (domiciled in the state of Washington or the territory of Alaska) who, after a quarter in residence have shown a marked capacity for the work done by them in school in lieu of paying the general tuition fee, above provided for, may give their promissory notes with interest at the rate of four per cent per annum. All applications for this concession must be presented at the comptroller's office.

Refunding Fees.—Tuition and other general fees are not returnable except in case of sickness or causes entirely beyond the control of the student. No portion of the returnable fees shall be returned for voluntary or enforced withdrawal after thirty (30) days from the date of registration of the student. In no case shall more than one-half of the fees be refunded. Students withdrawing under discipline forfeit all rights to the return of any portion of the fee.

OTHER CHARGES

Auditor's Tuition Fee.—A fee of $10 a quarter will be charged all persons enrolling as auditors.

Part Time Tuition Fee.—A fee of $10 a quarter will be charged persons registering for partial courses not exceeding six (6) credits.

Excess Hour Fee.—A fee of $1 per credit per quarter will be charged each student registering for excess hours.

Library Fee.—All students, other than law majors, are required to pay a quarterly fee of one dollar ($1) for general library book repairs and replacements. This fee is in lieu of the former library fee of five dollars which has been abolished. Law majors pay ten dollars ($10) a quarter as a special law library fee.

Law Library Fee.—Ten dollars ($10) per quarter special law library fee from each student registering in law will be charged in addition to the general tuition fee. Students other than majors in law taking work in the School of Law will pay at the rate of one dollar ($1) for each credit hour of law work elected up to a maximum of $10 per quarter.

Short Course Tuition.—Twenty dollars ($20) from each student registering in any short course—mining, forestry, fisheries, etc.

Summer Quarter Tuition.—Twenty dollars ($20) from each student registering in the summer, for the quarter or any part thereof.

Marine Biological Station Tuition.—Fifteen dollars ($15), of which twelve dollars ($12) is for tuition and three dollars ($3) for laboratory fee.

Military Uniform Deposits.—Each student who is held for military drill is required to deposit $12 before he draws his uniform. Ten dollars ($10) of this amount is returnable upon the presenting of proper clearance papers from the military headquarters; the two dollars ($2) is retained as a breakage fee. This deposit in no way entitles the student to ownership in any part of the military equipment or clothing issued.

Special Examinations.—A fee of $1 will be charged for all examinations outside the regular schedule.
Late Registration.—A penalty of $2 is imposed for the first day's delay in registering and $1 per day additional thereafter up to the close of the week during which registration is permitted.

Changes of Registration.—A fee of $1 will be charged for changes in election, including additions or withdrawals of individual courses after completion of registration.

Diploma Fee.—Each graduate receiving a baccalaureate or higher degree, diploma in pharmacy, or a teacher's diploma is required to pay a diploma fee of five dollars ($5). The teacher's diploma fee does not include the legal registration fee of $1 paid to the county school superintendent who first registers a teacher's diploma.

Transcript Fee.—One transcript of record is furnished the student without charge; a fee of $.50 is charged for each additional transcript.

Laboratory Fees and Deposits

The following laboratory fees and deposits will be collected quarterly during the ensuing year, 1924-25. With few exceptions, these fees are not returnable in whole or in part, and in no case can any rebate be allowed after 35 days from date of registration: (Fees and deposits listed below apply individually to each numbered course as segregated under the various subjects.)

Anatomy—105, 106, 107 ........................................ $ 3.00
104, 108 ................................................................ 5.00
101, 102, 103 ......................................................... 7.50
200 To be arranged.

Architecture—112, 113, 114 .................................... 1.00
54, 55, 56, 104, 105, 106, 154, 155, 156 ................. 3.00

Astronomy—1 ................................................................ 1.00

Bacteriology and Pathology—4, 101, 102 ..................... 4.00
104, 105, 106, 111, 112, 204, 205, 206 ..................... 5.00

Botany—1, 2, 3, 11, 12, 13, 14, 53, 70, 101, 105, 106, 107, 111, 140, 141, 142, 180, 181, 182, 190, 191, 192, 200, 233, 250, 251, 271, 272, 273 ........................................ 2.00
119, 143, 144, 145, 279, 280 .................................... 3.00

Ceramics—180, 193 .................................................... 5.00
110, 191, 192 ............................................................. 10.00
121, 122, 123 ........................................................... 12.00

Chemistry—All courses except 52, 116, 117, 118, 173, 175, 200, 221, 222, 223, 224, 225, 231, 232, 233. ................ 6.50
176, 178, 250 to be arranged.

Breakage Ticket ......................................................... $5.00
Desk Key ................................................................. $.50

Civil Engineering—1, 4, 21, 22, 23, 24, 27, 30, 38, 55, 56, 126, 142, 167. 2.00

Dramatic Art—104, 105, 106 ........................................ 3.00

Economics and Business Administration—All courses $1.00 except those listed below:
15, 16—Typewriting, and 18, 19—Shorthand. .............. 10.00
81, 82, 83—Secretarial and Office Training. ................. 5.00

Education—All courses except those listed below ......... .50
150, 285, 286, 287 .................................................... 2.50
196, 197, 198—$2.50 payable first quarter, thereafter $.50 a quarter.

Electrical Engineering—132, 141, 181, 196, 198 .......... 2.00
102, 110, 112, 122, 162, 164 ...................................... 4.00

Engineering Shops—52, 53, 54, 55, 105, 106, 107, 115, 120 ........................................ 2.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106, 107, 108, 130, S.C. 7</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150, 151, 152, 155, 156, 157, 201, 202, 203, 206, 207</td>
<td>to be arranged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Preservation</td>
<td>120, 160, 161, 162, 165, S.C. 14</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry and Lumbering</td>
<td>1, 5, 51, 52, 53, 57b, 58, 101, 102, 104, 105</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S.C. 186, 187, 188, 189, 213, 214, 215</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>11, 112, 113</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1, 2, 21, 105, 120, 123, 124, 131, 132</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>8, 43, 101, 102, 190</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25, 112, 113, 121, 127, 133, 135, 143, 183, 188</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4, 5, 9, 105, 106, 107, 108, 116, 120</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207, 208, 209, $1.00 a credit hour.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204, 205, 206, $2.00 a credit hour.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>61, 90, 91, 92, 138, 160</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51, 101, 115, 120, 130, 131, 133, 136, 140, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 175</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Maximum fee for any one student $2.50 per quarter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science—Text Book Fee</td>
<td>One or more courses except course 1 per quarter</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockers—Anatomy, Chemistry, Education,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering, Home Economics, and Mines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings, a year</td>
<td></td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics—(Statistics 13)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>83, 151, 152, 153, 167</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallurgy</td>
<td>103, 163, 191, 192, 193</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>153, 160</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining</td>
<td>101, 151, 191, 192, 193</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>152, 176</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music—18, 19, 20, 68, 69, 70, 118, 119,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120, 168, 169, 170, as listed below:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adams, Canfield, Ferryman,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oliver, 1 lesson a week</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 lessons a week</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venino, Van Ogle, Rosen,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tilley, Lynch, Kirchner, Wood,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bogardus, 1 lesson a week</td>
<td>22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 lessons a week</td>
<td>44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glen, 1 lesson a week, $27.00-2 lessons a week</td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano practice room, an hour a day for the quarter</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Key deposit—$1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pipe Organ, an hour a day for the quarter</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Key deposit—$1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting, Sculpture and Design</td>
<td>5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 52</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72, 73, 74, 107, 108, 109, 116, 117, 118, 122, 123, 124, 160, 161, 162</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9, 10, 11</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 113, 114, 115, 195, 196, 197</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201, 202, 203, to be arranged.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Physical Education—174, 175 (Swimming) ........................................ 2.50
87, 88 (Golf) ................................................... 3.00
All other P.E. courses, or combination of P.E. courses other than those listed above ........................................... .50
Combination of P.E. 87, 88, or 174 and any other P.E. course—special fee plus regular $.50 fee.

Physics—1, 2, 3, 50, 51, 89, 90, 97, 98, 99, 103, 113, 126, 206........ 2.00
114 ............................................................ 4.00
54, 115 ....................................................... 5.00
Psychology—1 .................................................... 1.00
Sociology—1 ..................................................... 1.00
Zoology and Physiology—1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 54, 55, 60, 61, 101, 106, 107, 108, 121, 155, 156, 157 .................. 2.00
111, 115 ...................................................... 2.50
151, 152, 153 .................................................. 3.00
201, 202, 203 to be arranged.

Board and Room.—The University dormitories consist of Lewis Hall and Clark Hall for women and Lander Hall and Terry Hall for men. During the ensuing year $32 a month will be charged for room and board at these residence halls. The rooms are furnished with necessary articles of plain furniture, but the student is expected to supply his own bed linen, bedding, towels, and rugs.

An amount equal to the first month's account is paid in advance and left on deposit to be applied on the board and room account for the last month of the school year.

All remittances should be made in favor of the University of Washington and be addressed to the Comptroller of the University of Washington Seattle.

The University also operates The Commons on the campus where students so desiring may secure the best of food at reasonable rates, cafeteria style.

Outside the campus, board and room may be secured at rates ranging from $35 to $40 a month.

University Health Service.—A health service is maintained by the University in conjunction with the Associated Students. Ten per cent of the fees collected by the Associated Students is assigned to the health fund, for the maintenance of an infirmary containing medical offices for both men and women, nurses' offices and quarters, and 40 beds. The University provides the building and equipment, a corps of one physician and two nurses. Medical advice and office treatment are available during school hours.

If a student is taken ill and is unable to call at the medical office, he should notify the infirmary clerk and the public health nurse will call upon the patient. Disposition of the case is determined on report of this visit. If the patient is a contagious suspect or in unsatisfactory quarters, he is taken to the infirmary and cared for free of cost, except for board. If serious illness develops he is transferred to the Seattle hospital of his choice, and further responsibility of the University health service ceases. Scarlet fever and smallpox patients are sent to Firlands Sanitarium and cared for by the city. A local physician may be called in at any time at the patient's expense.

Students absent from classes on account of sickness are not readmitted until they secure cards from the health service office. Record is thus kept of all illness and used as a guide for health supervision. (See Rule 22, page 62.)

'Student Help.—Many students who find it necessary to support themselves in part or wholly at the University have been enabled to do so
through an employment bureau for men conducted by the Y. M. C. A. and by aid of the dean of men. The dean of women renders a similar service for women.

It is necessary to advise caution in entering the University without funds. The University cannot be responsible for finding work for students. During periods of business depression it is especially difficult to obtain part-time work. It is not advisable for anyone to enroll unless he has sufficient funds to maintain him for a quarter, minimum of $200. Students expecting to earn a portion of their support should not register for a full schedule of studies.

Academic and Vocational Guidance

Dean of Men.—The dean of men is concerned with the welfare of the men students of the University. He confers with them on all questions affecting their personal or group interests. Among other duties he prepares reports on students failing in scholastic work, arranges schedules, helps to obtain students part-time employment and examines housing conditions. A list of approved boarding places is kept in his office.

Dean of Women.—The dean of women is always ready to help or advise any woman student who may need assistance. She supplies lists of approved boarding and lodging places, corresponds with parents or guardians who desire to make inquiry concerning their daughters or wards, gives advice regarding course of study, and offers vocational information of a general nature. She acts as counselor to the officers of organizations for women and supervises all student houses of residence.

Bureau of Appointments.—This office assumes the responsibility of all placement work. It is desirable that every student have a conference with the secretary sometime before graduation. The office is available to undergraduates for the purpose of advisement. A great mutual service may be rendered by reporting to this office any positions open that would be of interest to University graduates.

Degrees

It is not the policy of the University to grant honorary degrees.

Rule 9. The work of the senior year (a minimum of 36 credits earned in three quarters) must be done in residence.

Rule 10. Each senior shall, upon registration, file with the registrar a written application for his degree. Each application shall be checked by the Committee on Graduation at least six months before the date at which the student expects to be graduated and notice shall be sent to the student by the registrar of the acceptance or rejection of his application. The accepted list shall be submitted at the last regular meeting of the faculty for the quarter in which the checking is done and, if approved by the faculty, with or without modification, shall constitute the list of candidates to be recommended for graduation upon the completion of the work requisite for their respective degrees. No change shall be made in this list unless ordered by a two-thirds vote of the members of the faculty present.

Note.—Applicants who are late in filing their applications cannot be assured of recommendation to the faculty, or of consideration of petitions for modification of requirements.

Rule 11. All students shall have the option of being held to the entrance and graduation requirements of the catalogue under which they enter, or those of the catalogue under which they expect to graduate. All responsibility for fulfilling the requirements for graduation from the various schools and colleges of the University shall be thrown upon the student concerned.

Rule 12. The degrees of A.B. and A.M., B.S. and M.S., or two different bachelor's degrees, may be granted at the same time in all cases in which a minimum of fifteen quarters shall have been occupied in the work for two degrees.

Rule 13. In determining the fitness of a candidate for a degree, his attitude toward his financial obligations shall be taken into consideration.

Rule 14. Theses shall be typewritten on sheets of ledgerweight paper eight and one-half by eleven inches in size, and shall be bound in cloth, with the sub-
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Degrees with Honors.—A degree with honors may be conferred on a student who is declared worthy of unusual distinction on recommendation of the honors committee and on vote of the faculty. Early in May each head of a department brings to the attention of the committee on honors such seniors majoring in his department as he thinks eligible for honors. Honors are not awarded to any student in more than one subject.

The University Normal Diplomas.—The University is authorized by law to issue teachers’ diplomas, valid in all public high schools of the state. Candidates for these diplomas should register in the department of education as early as possible after the beginning of the sophomore year, and should consult with the department from time to time as to his work for the diploma and his preparation for teaching. Fuller information may be found in the department of education.

Senior Scholars

Rule 15. (a) Students of the Colleges of Liberal Arts, Science, Fine Arts, Business Administration, and of the School of Education and Library School who are intellectually mature, who have 152 or more credits, and who have shown exceptional ability and capacity for independent work in some group of studies, shall be eligible for senior scholarships. Senior scholars shall be elected by the faculty, upon recommendation of the Committee on Honors, in the June preceding their senior year and their election shall be announced at Commencement and published in the catalogue. Ordinarily the number of scholars shall not exceed ten per cent of the class. Students of the above mentioned colleges, who, in the course of their senior year, show fitness therefore may be recommended and elected to senior scholarships.

(b) The work of the senior scholars shall be in not less than two nor more than four, allied subjects, which shall be so correlated as to bear upon some common field, the aim of the scholarships being breadth of knowledge and culture, rather than minute research. Except in the case of unfinished prescribed work or of courses in which the major professor deems attendance essential. Scholars are to be relieved from attendance at regular lectures and recitations and their work shall be done under the personal direction of the instructors with whom they are registered. The instructors in charge shall submit senior scholars at the end of the year to searching final examinations by which the grade of honor, if any, to be recommended to the Committee on Honors, shall be determined.

(c) Senior scholars shall be granted the library privileges accorded to members of the faculty and such monetary awards, if any, as may be available.

Fellowships, Scholarships and Aid

Loretta Denny Fellowships.—Three fellowships, of $500 each, open to graduate students in any department of the University. Awarded by the faculty on the basis of scholastic excellence and general merit, but only to those who need financial assistance. Applications for these fellowships should be made on blanks supplied by the dean of the Graduate School, and must be in his hands on or before March 15 preceding the academic year for which the fellowships are to be granted.

Arthur A. Denny Fellowships.—Six fellowships of $500 each, open to graduate students in the departments of civil engineering, education, English, history, mining engineering, and pharmacy respectively. Awarded by the departments concerned on the basis of scholastic excellence and general merit, but only to those who need financial assistance. Applicants must be residents of the state of Washington. Applications for these fellowships should be made to the heads of the departments concerned on blanks supplied by the dean of the Graduate School, and must be in their hands on or before March 15 preceding the academic year for which the fellowships are to be granted.
National Research Fellowships.—Fellowships in physics and chemistry, offered by the National Research Council, are open to promising research students, who have already taken the doctor's degree or have equivalent qualifications. A successful candidate can pursue his research at any university or research institute chosen by him and which is acceptable to the appointing board. The salary will ordinarily be $1800 for the first year. Fellows are eligible for successive reappointments ordinarily with increase in salary. For details address the dean of the Graduate School or the heads of the departments.

University Honorary Fellowships.—Three honorary fellowships have been established by the University. These, like the Loretta Denny fellowships, are open to students in any department of the University. They carry no stipend, and are designed to furnish recognition of exceptional scholastic excellence in the case of graduate students who are not eligible for the Loretta Denny or the Arthur A. Denny fellowships, either because they do not need financial assistance or because they are not giving their entire time to their work in the University.

Research Fellowships in Mining and Metallurgy.—The College of Mines of the University in cooperation with the United States Bureau of Mines offers five fellowships in mining and metallurgical research. The fellowships are open to graduates of universities and technical schools who are properly qualified to undertake research work. The value of each fellowship is $810 per year of twelve months. Fellowship holders are required to register as graduate students and to become candidates for the degree of master of science in mining engineering or metallurgy, unless an equivalent degree has previously been earned. Applications are due not later than May 15, and should be addressed to the Dean, College of Mines, University of Washington, Seattle, Washington.

Du Pont Fellowship.—Through its chemical department, Du Pont de Nemours & Co. offer an annual fellowship of $700 in chemistry, known as the "Du Pont Fellowship," open to a senior student or graduate student in chemistry or chemical engineering.

The Bon Marche Industrial Fellowship.—The Bon Marche of Seattle offers an annual fellowship of $600 to a graduate student in home economics for research work in textiles. The recipient of this fellowship is required to give one-fourth of her time for eleven months to the testing of textiles for the Bon Marche.

The Mars Fellowship.—A research fellowship in astronomy, given by the late Dr. Percival Lowell, of the Lowell Observatory, Flagstaff, Arizona, carrying a stipend of $600, may be awarded annually.

Columbia University Fellowship.—Columbia University offers each year a fellowship of $250, open to students in mining, engineering and chemistry.

University Teaching Fellowships.—The University each year provides a number of teaching fellowships in various departments. The graduate student receiving such a fellowship divides his time equally between his studies and assistance in the teaching work of the departments in which he is enrolled. These fellowships range from $540 to $720.

Graduate Scholarships.—A number of graduate scholarships are open to students who perform service as laboratory assistants, assistants in charge of quiz sections, or readers. The remuneration is proportioned to the service, and ranges from $180 to $360.

Rosenberg Scholarship.—A scholarship of $200, known as the "Samuel Rosenberg Scholarship, endowed in loving memory by Ella S. Rosenberg,
his wife," is open to graduate students in French. In making this award, account will be taken of the scholarship, personality and needs of the candidates.

Isabella Austin Scholarship.—The Isabella Austin scholarship of $100 for freshmen women is awarded annually at the end of the fall quarter to a young woman of promise on the basis of scholarship and financial need.

Washington Alumnae Scholarship.—The Washington Alumnae offer an annual scholarship of $100 to be awarded to a woman member of the Junior Class on the basis of scholarship, activity in student affairs, personal character and wholesome influence in university life.

The Gamma Phi Beta Scholarship.—The Seattle Alumnae of Gamma Phi Beta offer an annual scholarship of $100 to that woman among the English major students who most nearly fulfills the following conditions: partial or complete financial self-dependence, high scholarship, strength of personality, wholesomeness of influence and promise.

The Frederick and Nelson Scholarships.—Frederick and Nelson of Seattle offers two scholarships, one to a boy and one to a girl, each of which carries $250 a year for the freshman and sophomore years. These scholarships are awarded on the basis of scholarship, personality, and business acumen.

The Beta Gamma Sigma Scholarship.—Beta Gamma Sigma offers a scholarship of $75 in the College of Business Administration, to be awarded to the self-supporting student with the highest grades at the end of the fifth quarter.

The A. F. Venino Scholarship.—Professor A. F. Venino offers an annual scholarship to the candidate showing the greatest proficiency and promise in piano playing. This scholarship carries free tuition for one weekly lesson throughout the autumn, winter and spring quarters. All candidates must submit their application in writing to Dean Glen before September 1. The competitive examination preliminary to the award is held in room 110, Meany hall, at 2 p.m. of the Saturday before registration day.

Mu Phi Epsilon Scholarship.—Mu Phi Epsilon, national honorary musical sorority, offers a scholarship of one lesson a week for a school year, in either voice, violin, 'cello or organ. (See College of Fine Arts.)

The Climax Locomotive Company Scholarship in Forestry.—The Seattle branch of the Climax Locomotive Co. offers an annual scholarship of $100. The award is to be made on the basis of self-dependence, scholarship and wholesomeness of influence to a student majoring in forestry.

Prizes

The Judge Alfred Battle Prize in Public Speaking and Debate.—Judge Alfred Battle offers an annual cash prize of $50 to the Washington debating team chosen to meet representative debaters from the University of Oregon.

The Judge Kenneth Mackintosh Prize in Debate.—Judge Kenneth Mackintosh offers an annual prize of $75 to the University of Washington debating team, consisting of two men, who compete with Leland Stanford Junior University in debate.

The E. F. Blaine Prize in Oratory.—Mr. E. F. Blaine offers an annual cash prize of $100 to the winner in an intercollegiate oratorical contest of the universities of the northwest.
Fraternal Order of Eagles Prize.—Seattle Aerie No. 1 of the Fraternal Order of Eagles offers an annual prize of $100 for the best essay or oration by a student of the University of Washington. The subject for this year is "Truth."

Philo Sherman Bennett Prize.—The Philo Sherman Bennett prize of $24 annually is "for the best essay discussing the principles of free government."

The Jaggard Prize.—In memory of the Hon. Edwin A. Jaggard, late justice of the supreme court of Minnesota, Miss Anna Wright Jaggard offers an annual cash prize of $50 for the best essay on a topic connected with courses in history of law or jurisprudence.

The Burke China Club Prize.—The Burke China Club Prize of $25 is awarded annually for the best essay on some subject related to the Chinese Literature, History or Language. Competitors are restricted to those who have had at least one term's work in Chinese Literature, History or Language.

The Dan Cloud Memorial Prize.—The Sigma Delta Chi fraternity offers a prize of $100 to be awarded to the student who writes the ten best editorials published in The University of Washington Daily during the current year.

The Charles H. Bebb Prize in Architecture.—Mr. Charles H. Bebb offers an annual cash prize of $100 for the best design in some problem of architecture.

The Kellogg Prize in Architecture.—The William W. Kellogg Prize of $50 is awarded annually for competitive work in architecture and design and is open to juniors and seniors.

The Washington Brick and Lime Company Prize.—The Washington Brick and Lime Company of Spokane offers a prize of $50 in the department of architecture to the sophomore, junior or senior student who submits the best design in terra cotta treatment.

The Judge Thomas Burke Prizes in French.—Judge Thomas Burke offers two cash prizes, one of $15 and one of $25, for general excellence in French.

The Frank Buty Prize.—The Frank Buty Prize of $20 is offered annually for the best essay on some subject related to the Italian Language and Literature.

The Italian Commercial Club Prize.—The Italian Commercial Club of Seattle offers a first prize of $75 and a second prize of $50 to the two students in the University who attain distinction in second-year Italian.

The A. Merlino Prize.—The A. Merlino Prize of $25 is offered annually to the student in the College of Science who writes the best essay on "An Italian Scientific Advancement During the Year."

The N. Paolella Medal.—Mr. N. Paolella, of Seattle, offers a gold medal each year, beginning with 1913, for a period of ten years, to the student doing the best work in Italian.

Military Science Prize.—The members of the Non-commissioned Officers' Training School have established a fund of $400, the income of which shall be utilized as a prize to be awarded to the student completing his junior year with the highest honors in military science.
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The Charles Lathrop Pack Prize.—Charles Lathrop Pack, president of the American Tree Association, offers an annual prize of $50 for the best essay by a student majoring in forestry. The subject shall be chosen with reference to interesting the general public in forestry matters.

Northern Clay Company Prize.—The Northern Clay Company offers a prize of $150 for an article illustrating the best use of color in a building.

STUDENT LOAN FUNDS

Several loan funds are available to assist students, both men and women through financial emergencies. See the comptroller or the dean of women as the case may be for full information.

ASSOCIATIONS AND CLUBS

Alumni Association.—Every graduate of the University of Washington is a member of the Alumni Association. The records are kept by the permanent executive secretary, J. G. Fletcher. The Alumni Association is governed by the alumni council which meets annually and consists of a representative from each local organization. It lays down policies which are carried out by the executive committee. The executive committee consists of five members elected by the council, one representative respectively of the Board of Regents, the faculty, the associated students, and the officers of the association, who are elected annually. The annual dues are $3. All alumni who pay dues receive *The Washington Alumnus*, the official publication.

Associated Students.—The Associated Students of the University of Washington (A.S.U.W.) is the central organization which conducts the activities of the student body. Membership is required of all regularly enrolled undergraduate students. The annual fee is $10. ($1 for summer terms.)

This fee gives each student a membership in the corporation, including a free subscription to the *University of Washington Daily* and free or reduced admission to such football, basketball, baseball games, tennis, track and wrestling meets, crew regattas, debates, oratorical contests, musical concerts as may be designated by the Board of Control.

The management of the Associated Students is vested in an annually elected Board of Control, composed of nine students, three faculty and three alumni. The Board meets bi-weekly and has all the usual powers vested in the directorate of any corporation. The Board employs a graduate manager as its executive agent. He is assisted by student managers and in 1922-23 the business transacted amounted to $260,000, besides the stadium. The office of the graduate manager is in room 109 Commerce hall.

The Board employs a manager of the A.S.U.W. bookstore. In 1922 the sales amounted to $163,237.06.

Christian Association.—The Young Men's Christian Association is open to membership for all men students and members of the faculty. The Association publishes the "W" book or student hand-book for men students. It is a Christian service organization and will assist University men in finding homes, part-time employment, and church affiliation.

The new building at the entrance to the campus on east forty-second street is designed for the use of all men of the University whether they are members of the organization or not.

The Young Women's Christian Association on the campus has a membership of 900 women and maintains an active organization with headquarters at 210 Denny hall.
The purpose of the organization is to create and promote a spirit of Christian friendliness among women students; to afford opportunities for development of Christian leadership through cabinet and committee work; and to offer channels for self-expression through various forms of service work, both on and off the campus.

A full-time general secretary is employed whose services are at the disposal of every University woman.

Department Clubs.—The following clubs are connected with the work of different University departments: American Chemical Society, American Institute of Electrical Engineers, American Society of Mechanical Engineers, Business Administration Council, Chemical Club, Classical Club, Deutscher Verein, Education Club, English Club, Engineers Council, Fisheries Club, French Club, Forestry Club, Graduate Club, Home Economics Club, Law Association, Maritime Commerce Club, Mathematical Journal and Research, Mines Society, Officers' Club, Pharmacy Club, Philological Club, Political Science Club, Physical Education Club, Pre-Medic Club, Scandinavian Club, Spanish Club, Women's Athletic Association, Zoology Club.


Debating Societies.—There are four debating and literary societies in the University: Stevens, Badger, Athena and Sacajawea. The first two are for men, the last two for women. Membership in the clubs is limited so that frequent practice may be afforded.

The Pacific Coast Triangular Debating League, consisting of the Universities of Washington, Oregon, and Stanford, holds an annual triangular debate. Each institution has two teams, representing the affirmative and negative of the question under discussion.

The men of the University also have a triangular debate league with Whitman College and the University of Idaho.

The women of the University have a dual league with the University of Oregon and a triangular league with Whitman College and the University of Idaho.

Musical Organizations.—The musical organizations consist of the University Choral Society, Men's Glee Club, Women's Ensemble, Orchestra and Band.

Philological Association.—The Philological Association was organized to encourage scientific investigation in languages and literature. Membership is open to all members of the University who are interested in philology.

Honor Societies.—The following honor and professional societies have been established at the University: Alpha Kappa Psi (Commerce); Associated University Players (Dramatics); Beta Gamma Sigma (Business Administration); Big "W" Club; Calva et Ossa (Pharmacy); Delta Phi (Women's Debate); Eta Sigma Phi (Home Economics); Fir Tree (Senior Men); Hammer and Coffin (Comic Publication); Iota Sigma Pi (Chemistry, Women); Iota Tau Alpha (Dramatics, Men); Kappa Psi (Pharmacy, Men); Knights of the Hook; Lambda Rho (Art, Women);
Mu Phi Epsilon (Music, Women); Oval Club (Junior and Senior Men); Pan Xenia (Foreign Trade); Phi Alpha Delta (Law); Phi Beta Kappa (Scholarship in the Arts); Phi Delta Delta (Law, Women); Phi Delta Kappa (Education, Men); Phi Delta Phi (Law, Men); Phi Lambda Upsilon (Chemistry, Men); Phi Mu Alpha (Music, Men); Phi Sigma Chi, (Commerce, Women); Pi Lambda Theta (Education, Women); Pi Mu Chi (Pre-Medic); Red Domino (Dramatics, Women); Scabbard and Blade (Military); Sigma Delta Chi (Journalism, Men); Sigma Epsilon (Pre-Medic, Women); Sigma Upsilon (Literary Fraternity, Men); Sigma Xi (Scientific); Tau Beta Pi (Engineering); Tau Kappa Alpha (Debate, Men); Theta Sigma Phi (Journalism, Women); Tolo Club (Junior and Senior Women); Atelier (Architecture); Xi Sigma Pi (Forestry, Men);

Washington University State Historical Society.—The Washington University State Historical Society has for its purpose the preservation of historical documents and records of the Northwest and the state of Washington, and to preserve or publish the results of all investigations.

General Scholastic Regulations

Studies

At the beginning of each quarter, the student arranges his schedule of studies with the advice and assistance of his class officer. A regular course consists of fifteen or sixteen hours of recitation per week.

Rule 16. No person may regularly attend any course in which he has not been registered as a student or enrolled as an auditor.

All women students are required to take three hours of gymnasium work a week throughout the first and second years, ten credits in physical training being required of women for a degree.

Two years of military training is required of all able-bodied male students, except those from foreign countries not intending to become naturalized. By regulation of the University the course is required during the first and second years.

Neither the requirement of physical education for women, nor that of military science for men applies to any student entering as a junior or senior if the student has fulfilled the requirements in these subjects laid down by the institution from which he comes. The deans, together with the physical director, or commandant, as the case may be, have authority to allow a student to substitute the proper corresponding amount of scholastic work for gymnasium or military science when it seems advisable. To be valid, substitutions must be signed by the dean concerned and the physical director or commandant, and must be filed in the registrar's office.

Rule 17. It shall be the duty of every student of whom military science or physical training is required to see that he is properly registered for the course, and to report for instruction. The fact that a student was not formally registered does not excuse him from attending. Students who are required to take military science or physical training, but fail to report for work, will, with the approval of the president, be excluded from all classes. The responsibility of complying with the regulations regarding military science and physical training rests entirely with the student.

Rule 18. (a) Men who are to be at the University for only one year, preparing for entrance into some other institution, e.g., a medical school, may be permitted to postpone the course, with the understanding that if they register in the University in succeeding years, they shall be required to take the full course.

(b) Men who, because of physical condition, age, civil status, or pecuniary circumstances necessitating outside work, should not, in the judgment of their dean, be required to take the work in military science, may be permitted by the commandant of cadets to substitute physical training or scholastic work therefor.

Rule 19. Each request for permission to postpone, or substitute for the regular course in the department of military sciences and tactics, shall be acted upon by the commandant of cadets, on the recommendation of the dean concerned. Each grant of permission must be filed in the registrar's office.
REGULATIONS FOR WITHDRAWAL

Withdrawal is the voluntary severance by a student of his connection with a course or with the University and is indicated on the registrar's books by a "W." During the first four weeks of a quarter a student may withdraw from a course and be given a "W" with the written consent of his dean and his instructor. If he desires to withdraw at a later period, he may do so, but if his work has not been satisfactory he shall be given an "E" instead of a "W." If a withdrawal in either case will reduce the student's hours below 12, it must be approved by his dean. A student who drops a course without withdrawing shall be given an "E" in the course.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

A leave of absence from the University, involving excuses from classes, may be granted by the dean concerned except as hereinafter provided.

SCHOLARSHIP STANDING

Rule 23. (a) Any student who, any time in a quarter, is reported to the registrar as doing work below passing grade in any subject, aggregating more than one-third of his registered hours, shall be dropped.
(b) Any student failing to make grades of A, B, or C in two-thirds of his registered hours for any quarter shall be warned.
(c) Any student who, at the end of any quarter, falls in two or more subjects, aggregating more than one-third of his registered hours, shall be dropped.
(d) The cases of all students registered for less than a normal schedule who are falling in more than one-third of their work, shall be reported to the board of deans for final action.
(e) Any student who, at the end of any academic year, has failed to make grades of A, B, or C in at least two-thirds of his registered hours for the year shall be dropped.
(f) Reinstatement of a student disqualified under the provisions of Rule 23 shall be allowed only on permission of the board of deans. If a student is re-instituted, he shall be on probation and shall register under conditions prescribed by his dean, who shall be his registering officer.
(g) Probation is the status of a student who, having been dropped for scholastic failures but reinstated by the board of deans, is compelled to pass in all his registered hours. Such a student shall remain on probation until he has made grades of A, B, or C in at least two-thirds of a normal schedule for one quarter.
(h) In the administration of these rules military science and physical education shall be on the same basis as so-called "academic subjects."

EXAMINATIONS

Rule 24. Examinations shall be held at the close of each quarter in all courses. Instructors desiring to excuse any or all students from examinations in any course shall obtain the approval of the head of the department and the dean of the college concerned.
Rule 25. Examinations shall be held in each course at the last scheduled class-hour of the quarter, and also at the next preceding class-hour, if desired; except in laboratory courses, when the last laboratory period may be used as a substitute or in addition. In case an instructor wishes to give an examination at other than the scheduled time, he must get the permission of the board of deans.
In certain courses running through two or more quarters the examination on the work of the first quarter is provisional, final credit not being given until the examination for the entire course has been passed.

Under “Departments of Instruction” such courses are indicated by course-numbers connected by hyphens.

Rule 26. A student desiring to be absent from his scheduled examinations must before leaving college, present to the instructors concerned permission from his dean to be absent.

Rule 27. A student, absent from a scheduled examination either by permission of his dean, or through sickness, or other unavoidable cause, may take another examination under the following conditions:

(a) He shall satisfy his dean as to his reasons for absence;
(b) He shall pay a fee of $1 at the comptroller’s office and get a receipt for same;
(c) He shall present this receipt to the registrar, who shall issue a card entitling student to examinations;
(d) He shall present this card to the instructors concerned and take the delayed examination at a time approved by his dean and instructor. No instructor need give more than one special examination in any one subject in any quarter.

Rule 28. Reports of all examinations of seniors must be in the registrar’s office by 6 p.m. of the Monday preceding commencement day. Examination for all candidates for graduation at the end of the autumn, winter, and summer quarters shall conform to the regular examination schedule.

SYSTEM OF GRADES

1. The following is the system of grades:*  

   A  .................................. Honor
   B, C or D ............................ Intermediate
   E  .................................. Failed
   I  ................................. Incomplete
   W  ................................. Withdrawn

The grade “E” is final and a student receiving a grade of “E” in a course can obtain credit for that course only by re-registering for it and repeating it.

A grade of “W” can be given only in case of regular withdrawal in good standing.

An Incomplete is given only in case the student has been in attendance and done satisfactory work to a time within two weeks of the close of the quarter. The two-week limit may be extended to three weeks in those cases in which a student has obtained a regular leave of absence from his dean. (This provision for extension of time shall not apply to one-term summer courses.) An Incomplete in a course is convertible into a passing grade, only during the next quarter in which the student is in residence, and provided the work of the course shall have been finished in a satisfactory manner. In special cases removal of an Incomplete may be deferred by the dean of the proper college. Notice of such deferment must be filed with the registrar.

2. Candidates for the bachelor’s degrees in the colleges of Liberal Arts, Science, Business Administration, Fine Arts and Forestry, the Library School, the School of Education, and the School of Journalism, must receive grades of A, B, or C in three-fourths of the credits required to be earned in this University for their respective degree.

3. The grades “passed” or “failed” are used in reporting the work of graduate students.

Rule 29. Except in cases of clerical error, no instructor shall be allowed to change a grade which has once been turned in to the registrar.

*These grades correspond approximately to the old marking scheme as follows: A, 100-96; B, 95-86; C, 85-76; D, 75-70; E, 70-0.
TUTORING RATES

Rule 30. The maximum rates to be charged by official tutors shall be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. in Class</th>
<th>Fee per hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00 per student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.20 &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.00 &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>.80 &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>.80 &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>.70 &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-15</td>
<td>5.00 &quot; Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No class to be larger than 15.
No reduction to be made for absences.
Fees to be payable by the month, in advance.

LIBRARY RULES

Rule 31. Following shall be regulations governing the use of the library.

(a) Any student may borrow books from the library for a period of two weeks; provided, however, that any book may be called in at any time.

(b) A loan may be renewed on or before the day the loan expires if there is no other demand for the book.

(c) A fine of 3 cents per day is imposed for each day a book is retained after it is due; provided, however, that if a book is retained five days or more after it is due the borrower may be assessed double the accumulated fine. The date a book is due is stamped inside the back cover.

(d) Any reserved book may be borrowed for any period when the library is to be closed, but failure to return the same within ten minutes after the library next opens will subject the borrower to a fine of ten cents for the first hour or any part of that hour and five cents for each additional hour or fraction thereof that the book is retained. All fines are due when the book is returned.

(e) Books must not be taken from the library without being charged at the loan desk.

(f) Failure to comply with (c), (d) or (e) shall be considered "a delinquency in a financial obligation."

DISCIPLINE

Rule 32. (a) All charges of infraction of the honor code as promulgated by the A. S. U. W. shall be referred to the senior council established by said A. S. U. W.

(b) The decisions of the senior council in said cases shall be referred to the President of the University before taking effect.

(c) All charges of infraction of the rules and regulations of the University shall be referred to the faculty committee on discipline for investigation and final decision.

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS

Rule 34. Only those publications may make use of the good will of the University in soliciting advertising who shall be so designated by the committee on publications.

Rule 35. All requests for permission to issue student publications shall be referred to the committee on publications with power to act.

Rule 36. The editor of the University of Washington Daily and the editors of all other student publications shall be held responsible for all matter that appears in their respective publications. Correspondents of all other publications shall be held similarly responsible for all items contributed by them to their respective publications.

Rule 37. No special editions of The Daily, by special sets of editors, shall be allowed, except by special permission of the publications committee of the board of control.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Rule 38. Student activities shall include:

(a) Any sport or pursuit for which an A.S.U.W. emblem is granted.

(b) Any sport or pursuit organized under an A.S.U.W. coach or a member of the faculty in preparation for (a).

(c) Any semi-scholastic pursuit for which credit is given.

(d) Any all-university public performance managed by students.
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ELIGIBILITY RULES

GENERAL

Rule 30. (a) In order to be eligible to represent the University in any student activity, a student must:
1. Be registered in the university.
2. Have presented fifteen (15) Carnegie units for entrance requirements. This provision shall not apply to students regularly registered for credit in Mus. 17, 10, 11 and 12, 28, 29 and 30.
3. Be registered for at least twelve hours' work in a regular or special course as defined in the curriculum of his school or college.
4. Have passed two-thirds of the normal work of the curriculum in which he is enrolled for the quarter of residence previous to participation. Fractional hours are to be disregarded in favor of the participant.
5. Not have a total of failures on his previous record, in this or any other institution, exceeding one-fifth of his total hours earned.
6. Keep off probation.
7. Secure a written leave of absence, if his absence from classes is required by participation.
   (b) An incomplete shall not be counted as failure or passed until adjusted.
   (c) Credits or provisional credits for work taken to remove entrance conditions may not be counted.
   (d) The foregoing general rules shall apply to the editors-in-chief and business managers of all authorized student publications. Eligibility in these cases shall be determined by the Director of the School of Journalism.
   (e) Student members of the Board of Control of the A.S.U.W. head student managers, members of the executive committee and council of the Women's Federation, Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. presidents, and class officers, must comply with these general eligibility rules. Eligibility in these cases shall be determined by the committee on student welfare.
   (f) A student, after having been declared eligible for any student activity, as defined in Rule 38, shall remain eligible, scholastically, for the remainder of the season of participation; provided, that in cases of moral delinquency no previous notice shall be required to disqualification.
   (g) A student, to be eligible to take part in any intramural meet or game under the control of the department of physical education, must pass any physical tests set by the department of physical education, and practice at least one month before any intramural meet or game. Eligibility in these cases shall be determined by the heads of the departments of physical education for men and women respectively.

SPECIAL

Group I

Athletics.
   (a) In order to be eligible to represent the University in any inter-collegiate athletic activity, a student must:
1. Comply with the foregoing general rules of eligibility.
2. Have been in residence for one calendar year after his matriculation, provided that until one calendar year after his matriculation any student (of less than junior scholastic standing and otherwise eligible as a freshman) not a transfer, shall be eligible to compete in freshman contests; and provided, that a student transferring to this University, with at least full sophomore standing, from an institution not granting a standard bachelor's degree, shall be eligible to play on varsity teams during his first year of residence, but not eligible to compete on freshman teams.
3. Have completed thirty-six (36) quarter hours of scholastic work, and earned passing credits therefor.
4. Be, one week before the first conference game, carrying satisfactorily two-thirds of the normal hours of the curriculum in which he is enrolled for the quarter of participation. All members of the squad found eligible one week before the first conference game shall be declared scholastically eligible for the season in question; provided, that in cases of moral delinquency no previous notice shall be required to disqualification.
5. Pass any physical tests set by the department of physical education.
6. Have registered not later than three weeks after the first day of registration in the quarter in which he desires to compete.
(b) No student shall participate in any one intercollegiate sport for more than three college seasons in the aggregate, and shall not compete in varsity competitions in more than four separate academic years. In the interpretation of this rule it is understood that any man who participated in any intercollegiate competition previous to December 1, 1915, shall be eligible to compete in any sport for four seasons in the aggregate.

(c) So far as applicable these regulations shall apply to freshmen. Freshmen shall not be allowed to play with varsity men on a team representing the institution in any outside competition. For the purposes of this rule a person, to be a freshman, must have completed less than thirty-six quarter hours of scholastic work.

(d) Eligibility in athletic cases shall be determined by the chairman of the faculty athletic committee.

(e) Athletics for women shall be limited to games and contests within the University. Such games and contests shall not be open to the public. Eligibility in these cases shall be determined by the head of the department of physical education and hygiene for women.

**Group II**

Dramatics, music, debate, oratory, for which credit is given.

(a) In these activities a student must comply with the foregoing general rules of eligibility and must satisfy the department responsible for the work, before he is allowed to represent the University; provided, that if a student engages in any part of these activities without registering for the course of which it forms a part, his eligibility shall be determined by the committee on student welfare.

(b) No student shall take part in more than one dramatic performance during a quarter unless such performance is part of a regular course for credit.

**Group III**

All-University public performances managed by students and not included in Groups I and II.

(a) In these activities, a student must comply with the foregoing general rules of eligibility and satisfy the committee on student welfare before he is allowed to represent the University.

**Miscellaneous**

Rule 49. Smoking shall not be allowed in the University recitation or laboratory buildings or on the steps thereof.

Rule 50. Push-ball contests, tie-ups, and all other forms of class conflicts are prohibited. Any forms of hazing, or of interference by any class or any members of any class with the personal dignity and liberty of any member of any class, are a breach of discipline and are prohibited.

Rule 51. (a) Student clubs or organizations connected with the work of a department or departments may have speakers to address them at the University; provided the speakers are vouched for by the head of the department concerned. They must also secure the permission of the superintendent of buildings to use the University grounds or buildings.

(b) All extra-departmental groups, wishing to have speakers address them must have the speakers approved by the assembly committee and must secure the permission of the superintendent of buildings for the use of any of the University buildings or any part of the grounds of the University.

Rule 52. There may be three University formal social functions in any academic year, viz., the junior prom and the varsity ball, not open to freshmen, and the cadet ball, open to freshmen.

Rule 53. (a) During the first four weeks of the first quarter, no fraternity or sorority nor any organization or club whose membership is made up wholly of men or women shall give any social function at which members of the opposite sex are entertained.

(b) During the college year, social functions may be held on Fridays and Saturdays only. The night before a single University holiday shall be free for social affairs, except in the case of the night before Campus Day.

(c) No social functions involving both sexes may be held within the two weeks preceding the quarter or year examinations.

(d) During the college year, picnics may be held only Saturdays.
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FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES

Rule 54. (a) No fraternity or sorority shall pledge any person for membership whose registration in the University is not complete. SEE REGISTRATION.

(b) No student having less than junior standing shall be initiated into a fraternity or sorority until he or she has earned 18 "scholastic credits" or provisional credits in two quarters, or 15 in one quarter, at this University. Credits or provisional credits for work taken to remove entrance conditions and not counted as college credit may not be applied. (Provisional credits are those given on successful completion of one quarter's work in a course running through two or three quarters. Such credit becomes final when the entire course is complete.)

(c) Any ex-service man entering the University with fifteen entrance units, at least ten academic credits, and a minimum of ten military credits, shall be regarded as eligible for initiation into a fraternity.

(d) Any ex-service man, who, in addition to having fifteen entrance units and a minimum of ten military credits, shall have earned in the University a minimum of ten credits in one quarter, shall be eligible for initiation into a fraternity; provided always that if he is registered for less than fifteen hours, he must have passed in all his hours.

(e) Candidates for initiation into either fraternities or sororities shall secure from the registrar's office a certificate of eligibility.

Rule 55. The location of all fraternity and sorority houses must be approved by the president of the University.
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

THE FACULTY 1924-25

HENRY SUEZALLO, Ph.D. (Columbia), LL.D. (California) .................................................. PRESIDENT
JOHN THOMAS CONDON, LL.M. (Northwestern) .................................................. Dean of Faculties
DAVID THOMSON, B.A. (Toronto) .................................................. Professor of Latin; Dean of the College of Liberal Arts

FRED CARLTON ABDI, Ph.D. (Chicago) .................................................. Professor of Education
ERIC TEMPLE BELL, Ph.D. (Columbia) .................................................. Professor of Mathematics
ALLEN ROGERS BUNHAM, Ph.D. (Yale) .................................................. Professor of English
FREDERICK ELMS BOYD, Ph.D. (Clark) .................................................. Professor of Education; Dean of the School of Education

HERRMANN E. CURTIS, Ph.D. (Harvard) .................................................. Professor in Liberal Arts
PETER JOSEPH FURIN, Ph.D. (Johns Hopkins) .................................................. Professor of Romance Languages
HERRMANN HENRY GOWEN, F.R.G.S., M.R.S.A., A.M. (Northwestern) .................................................. Professor of Oriental Languages and Literature

HOLY THOMAS LEWIS, A.M. (Wisconsin) .................................................. Professor of Economics and Dean of the College of Business Administration
EDMUND STEPHEN MDANT, M.L. (Wisconsin) .................................................. Professor of History
WILLIAM DANIEL MORHANTY, Ph.D. (Michigan) .................................................. Professor of Economics and Business Administration
ROBERT EDWARD MORTZ, Ph.D. (Nebraska), Ph.N.D. (Strassburg). .................................................. Professor of Mathematics
CAROLINE HAYDEN OBER .................................................. Professor of Spanish
FREDERICK MORGAN PADLEFORD, Ph.D. (Yale) .................................................. Professor of English; Dean of Graduate School

VHINON LOUIS PARRINGTON, A.B. (Harvard), A.M. (Emporia) .................................................. Professor of English
HOWARD HALL PRESTON, Ph.D. (Iowa) .................................................. Professor of Economics and Business Administration
EDITH ISABEL RAITT, M.A. (Columbia) .................................................. Professor of Home Economics
EDGAR DUNNINGTON RANDOLPH, Ph.D. (Columbia) .................................................. Professor of Education
OLIVER HUNTINGTON RICHARDSON, Ph.D. (Heidelberg) .................................................. Professor of European History
ALEXANDER C. ROBERTS, Ph.D. (Washington) .................................................. Professor of Education
WILLIAM SATVENT, Ph.D. (Harvard) .................................................. Professor of Philosophy
STEPHENVSM SMITH, Ph.D. (Pennsylvania) .................................................. Professor of Psychology

OTA BENDETT SPILKIN, Ph.M. (Chicago) .................................................. Lecturer on English
GEOBGE WALLACE UMPHREY, Ph.D. (Harvard) .................................................. Professor of Romance Languages
EDWIN JOHN VICKIERS, Ph.D. (Minnesota) .................................................. Professor of Scandinavian Languages
HOMER WHEELON, M.D. (Saint Louis) .................................................. Lecturer on Psychology

*CHARLES EDMUNDO MARTIN, Ph.D. (Columbia) .................................................. Professor of Political Science
ALLEN FULLER CARPENTER, Ph.D. (Chicago) .................................................. Associate Professor of Mathematics
EDWARD GODFREY COX, Ph.D. (Cornell) .................................................. Associate Professor of English
CHARLES GOGGLO, Ph.D. (Wisconsin) .................................................. Associate Professor of Romance Languages
RONDEL DUNCAN MCKENZIE, Ph.D. (Chicago) .................................................. Associate Professor of Sociology
EDWARD McMAHON, A.M. (Wisconsin) .................................................. Associate Professor of American History
LOUIS DOUGLAS MILLER, A.B. (Michigan) .................................................. Associate Professor of English

Otto Patzer, Ph.D. (Wisconsin) .................................................. Associate Professor of French
THOMAS KAY SIDDT, Ph.D. (Chicago) .................................................. Associate Professor of Latin and Greek
MAY MILUM GRINSTEIN, Ph.D. (Harvard) .................................................. Associate Professor of Economics and Business Administration

ROY M. WINGE, Ph.D. (Johns Hopkins) .................................................. Associate Professor of Mathematics
WILLIAM HENRY GROVE, Ph.D. (Harvard) .................................................. Associate Professor of Political Science

*Absent on leave 1924-1925.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>University/Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Ray Guthrie</td>
<td>Ph.D. (Pennsylvania)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Barlow Harrison</td>
<td>A.B. (Oxford)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Louis Helmings</td>
<td>A.M. (Washington)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Romance Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Kotzen</td>
<td>A.M. (Ohio State)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Home Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest S. Lucas</td>
<td>Ph.D. (Michigan)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakob A. O. Larsen</td>
<td>A.M. (Oxford)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Schmidt McMahon</td>
<td>Ph.D. (Wisconsin)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis I. Neikirk</td>
<td>Ph.D. (Pennsylvania)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia C. Patti</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Home Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primitivo R. B. Sanjulio</td>
<td>LL.B. (Salamanca)</td>
<td>Acting Assistant Professor of Romance Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland Spier</td>
<td>Ph.D. (Columbia)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Washington Tresy</td>
<td>Ph.D. (Chicago)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Talmacon Williams</td>
<td>Ph.D. (Clark)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Laube</td>
<td>A.M. (Washington)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Arthur Hughes</td>
<td>A.M. (Washington)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of English and Dramatic Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Bain</td>
<td>A.M. (Oregon)</td>
<td>Lecturer on Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Hall</td>
<td>A.B. (George Washington University)</td>
<td>Lecturer on Oriental Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Myron Chambliss</td>
<td>M.S. (Washington)</td>
<td>Associate in Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Dahlin</td>
<td>A.M. (Washington)</td>
<td>Associate in History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Hamilton</td>
<td>A.M. (Washington)</td>
<td>Associate in French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur R. Jesubert</td>
<td>M.S. (Washington)</td>
<td>Associate in Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Johnson</td>
<td>M.A. (Columbia)</td>
<td>Associate in Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Pearl Jones</td>
<td>M.A. (Iowa State)</td>
<td>Associate in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Finlay Krehugan</td>
<td>A.M. (Washington)</td>
<td>Associate in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane S. Lawson</td>
<td>A.M. (Saint Andrews)</td>
<td>Associate in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha Almen Vicknes</td>
<td>A.M. (Washington)</td>
<td>Associate in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl D. West</td>
<td>M.A. (Adrian)</td>
<td>Associate in Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernand Catterlain</td>
<td>A.M. (Saylor)</td>
<td>Associate in Romanic Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Cole</td>
<td>B.L. (Oxford)</td>
<td>Associate in Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor M. Wrenner</td>
<td>A.M. (Northwestern)</td>
<td>Associate in German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Mason Blake</td>
<td>Ph.D. (Harvard)</td>
<td>Instructor in Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurlaine Simpson</td>
<td>A.M. (Washington)</td>
<td>Associate in French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy V. Hall</td>
<td>A.M. (Washington)</td>
<td>Associate in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Marion Taylor</td>
<td>M.S. (Adrian)</td>
<td>Associate in Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufus G. Bresland</td>
<td>A.B. (Chattanooga)</td>
<td>Instructor in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Estella Dreslar</td>
<td>M.S. (Columbia)</td>
<td>Instructor in Home Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor John Faber</td>
<td>A.M. (Wisconsin)</td>
<td>Instructor in History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth M. Lubby</td>
<td>A.M. (Columbia)</td>
<td>Instructor in Institutional Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermannus Mullenkist</td>
<td>Ph.D. (Utrecht)</td>
<td>Instructor in Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Ber Whittlestein</td>
<td>A.M. (Washington)</td>
<td>Instructor in French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R. Wilson</td>
<td>M.S. (Washington)</td>
<td>Instructor in Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Eden Quainton</td>
<td>A.B. (Manitoba)</td>
<td>Instructor in History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A. Lundberg</td>
<td>Ph.D. (Minnesota)</td>
<td>Instructor in Sociology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

James Georg Abtubnot, B.S. (Kansas State College) ... Director of Physical Education for Men.

James Mackey Glen, A.M. (Oregon) ... Professor of Music; Dean of the College of Fine Arts.

Mary Emma Gross, A.M. (Columbia) ... Director of Physical Education for Women.

David Connolly Hall, M.D. (Chicago) ... University Health Officer; Professor of Hygiene.

Trevor Kincaid, A.M. (Washington) ... Professor of Zoology.

Alfred R. Lovburt (Emerson) ... Associate in Dramatic Art.

Frederick Arthur Osborne, Ph.D. (Michigan) ... Professor of Physics.

George Burton Bag, Ph.D. (Chicago) ... Associate Professor of Botany.

Edwin James Saunders, A.M. (Harvard) ... Assistant Professor of Geology.

George McPhail Smith, Ph.D. (Freiburg) ... Professor of Inorganic Chemistry.
GENERAL STATEMENT

The College of Liberal Arts provides instruction in languages, education, economics and business administration, history, mathematics, philosophy, political science, psychology, sociology, and anthropology. With the College of Science, it affords the student an opportunity to acquire a general education which shall serve as a sure foundation for real success in whatever profession he may choose. In the College of Liberal Arts the work of the high school is closely articulated with that of the college. To obtain the degree of bachelor of arts the student must first fulfill the requirements of the lower division and then complete two years of work in the upper division. The detailed requirements are set forth below.

It is highly desirable that students entering the College of Liberal Arts from another institution should obtain from the registrar, as soon as possible, a statement of what they must do to be granted lower division standing and later their bachelor's degrees. Otherwise, by failing to fulfill the requirements, they will find their graduation postponed for a quarter or more, despite the fact that they may have earned credits sufficient in number to entitle them to the degree.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION

Correspondence.—Credentials and all correspondence relating to admission to any college or school of the University should be addressed to the Registrar, University of Washington. More detailed information concerning admission may be found on pages 40-48.

Scholarship Requirement.—The University has adopted a scholarship requirement of a grade of 80 or better in at least two-thirds of the subjects accepted for graduation from high school and for entrance to the University. This requirement will not be imposed on students who have graduated from high school before September, 1921. It will have to be satisfied, however, in respect to all subjects taken in high school after September, 1921.

Freshman Standing.—Freshman standing in the College of Liberal Arts is granted to any recommended graduate of a four-year accredited secondary school who meets the above scholarship requirement and presents fifteen units* of credit, distributed as follows:

(a) 3 units of English.
(b) 1 unit of algebra.
(c) 1 unit of plane geometry.
** (d) 2 units in one foreign language.
(e) 3 units selected from one of the following groups (or 2 units if 3 units of mathematics are presented).
** (1) Foreign language, either ancient or modern, (at least 2 units in one language; less than one unit will not be counted in any language).
(2) History, civics, economics (at least one unit to form a year of consecutive work in history).
(3) Physics, chemistry, botany, zoology, general biology, physical geography, geology, physiology. (Less than one unit will not be counted in physics, chemistry, or general biology. No science will be counted as applying on this requirement unless it includes a satisfactory amount of laboratory work).
(f) 2 units in subjects presented in the above groups (1), (2), (3).
(g) 5 units selected from subjects accepted by an approved high school for its diploma. Less than one unit will not be counted in physics, chemistry, general biology, or a foreign language. A maximum of 4 units will be counted in vocational subjects.

*A "unit" is applied to work taken in high school; a "credit" to work taken in college. To count as a unit, a subject must be taught five times a week, in periods of not less than forty-five minutes, for a school year of thirty-six weeks.
**If a student has not taken in high school the amount of foreign language required for admission to the college, he must make up the deficiency in the University as part of his regular work; without receiving college credit for it. For the College of Liberal Arts the foreign language requirement may be satisfied by two units or 20 credits in one of the following: Latin, Greek, French, German, Spanish, Scandinavian, or Italian. If a student fails to present two units in one of these languages, but presents two units in another foreign language, he will receive college credit for required foreign language taken in the University.
If a student has not taken in high school certain subjects prescribed for admission to the College of Liberal Arts he must take them in the University, or if they are not offered in the University, he must take them in some accredited secondary school or with a tutor, as part of his authorized schedule of work. Such subjects, if taken in the University, may apply toward a degree, as far as elective courses make this practicable. A student entering without having satisfied a specific requirement is required to register so that the requirement will be satisfied not later than the end of his fourth quarter of residence. A student failing to do this is ineligible for readmission until the requirement has been satisfied.

Entrance to freshman standing with condition is not permitted. Excess admission credit does not establish presumptive claim for advanced standing, unless the student has taken a graduate course in the high school of at least one semester.

The student expecting to enter the College of Liberal Arts is advised to take as many as possible of the subjects specified on a succeeding page among "Requirements of the Lower Division," under group 2, "Subjects Required Either in High School or the First Two Years of College." He should note paragraph 4 on the same page entitled, "Subjects Conditionally Required in the First Two Years of College." Careful observance of these paragraphs will furnish a more complete preparation for college work, and will give the student correspondingly greater freedom of election in college.

Admission of Normal School Graduates to Advanced Standing—Advanced credit for work taken in approved normal schools, by students previously graduated from an accredited four-year secondary school, will be allowed at the rate of 45 hours of lump credit for each full year's work completed in the normal school, the minimum amount accepted as a year's work being 36 weeks of attendance with at least 45 quarter credits, not more than 19 of which shall have been earned in one quarter.

For graduation with the degree of bachelor of arts a normal school graduate with such advanced credit must earn in the University a sufficient number of credits to bring the total up to 180 credits plus ten credits of required courses in physical education and military science, and including all specific requirements for the degree not fairly covered by previous work. Claims for exemption from specific requirements, based on work in normal school, are passed on by the registrar and the dean of the college.

A minimum of three full quarters in residence, with completion of 36 hours of work, is required for any degree granted by the University.

It should be noted that a student, whose work in high school and normal school has not included a sufficient number of special requirements of the College of Liberal Arts, may find it necessary to offer more than the usual 180 scholastic credits for the degree of bachelor of arts.

Requirements for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts

To obtain the degree of bachelor of arts (A.B.) the student must complete not less than 190 credits, must observe the restrictions in regard to major and group requirements, scholarship requirements, and the requirements of the lower and upper divisions, and must show a reading knowledge of one of the foreign languages taught in the University. (See V on page 74.)

I. Major and Group Requirements

(a) From 36 to 60 credits must be earned in a single department, known as the major department, but for a major in English, 10 credits in English 1-2 may be counted in addition to 60 credits in other English courses.
(b) The number of credits in the major and any other single department combined must not exceed 96 (except that when English is combined with the major department for the purpose of this total, credits in English 1-2 may be disregarded.)
(c) At least 72 credits must be earned in the group in which the major department falls. For this purpose the departments are grouped as follows:

Group 1. Language and Literature.—Classical languages and literature, English, German, Oriental languages and literature, Romanic languages and literature, Russian, Scandinavian.

Group 2. Philosophical.—Anthropology, economics and business administration, education, history, mathematics, philosophy, political science, psychology, sociology.

The group requirement of 72 credits does not apply to majors in home economics.

II. SCHOLARSHIP REQUIREMENTS

Not less than three-fourths of the credits required for graduation must be earned with grades of A, B, or C.

III. REQUIREMENTS OF THE LOWER DIVISION

The work of the lower division comprises studies of the freshman and sophomore years of the undergraduate curriculum. A student is said to be enrolled in the lower division until he has completed all such courses as are required during the first two college years, and until he has attained a minimum of 90 scholastic credits. This work consists primarily of the elementary or introductory courses of the various departments.* Its aim is to supplement the work of the high school, to contribute to a broad general training in preparation for the advanced work of the upper division.

The subjects required for a degree in the College of Liberal Arts are grouped as follows, the high school and the college being viewed as essentially a unit:

1. Subjects Required in High School.
   (a) English, 3 years (3 units)
   In addition to the completion of this amount of work in English, the student must show by a test examination proficiency in English composition, or he must take English composition in the University, as provided in note 5 below.
   (b) Elementary algebra, 1 year (1 unit).
   (c) Plane geometry, 1 year (1 unit).

   Subjects (a), (b), and (c) are those required of all students for admission to the University.
   (d) A foreign language, 2 years (2 units or 20 credits). See note 4 below and paragraph on Reading Knowledge of a Foreign Language, page 8.

2. Subjects Required Either in High School or in the First Two Years of College.
   (e) U. S. history and civics, 1 year (1 unit) or 3 quarters (9 credits). See note 1, below.
   (f) History, 1 year (1 unit) or 2 quarters (10 credits). See note 2 below.
   (g) Physics or chemistry, 1 year (1 unit) or 2 quarters (10 credits).
   (h) Botany or geology, or zoology, 1 year (1 unit) or 2 quarters (10 credits). In cases where a student is required to take both groups of science in college, he may, at his option, postpone one until he is enrolled in the upper division. In this case it will be counted among the 60 hours of upper division courses which he must take while enrolled in the upper division. In cases where only one science is required it should normally be taken in the freshman year.

*The following (or their equivalents) constitute the courses of the lower division:
1. Modern Foreign Languages: The first two years.
2. Ancient Language: Latin 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6; the first two years of college work; courses in civilization and literature.
3. English: Composition; freshman and sophomore literature.
4. Mathematics and the Natural Sciences: The elementary courses (1 and 2) or equivalents.
5. History: The introductory courses in each line, e. g., medieval and modern (1-2), American (57-58-59), English (5-6), ancient (71-72-78).
6. Philosophy and Psychology: Elementary or introductory course in each line, e.g., general psychology, introduction to philosophy, ethics, logic.
7. Political and Social Science: Introductory courses in economics, government, sociology.
3. **Subjects Required in the First Two Years of College.**

   (a) Philosophy 1 or 2 or 3 or 4, 1 quarter (5 credits). This requirement may be postponed until the junior year, but must be fulfilled by the end of that year.

   For students who take it in the junior year it will count among the 60 upper division credits to be met while one is enrolled in the upper division.

   (b) Psychology, 1 quarter (5 credits).

   (c) Economics, political science, sociology, 2 quarters (10 credits).

   (d) Physical education or military science, regular freshman and sophomore requirements.

4. **Subjects Conditionally Required in the First Two Years of College.**

   (m) Ancient life and literature, 2 quarters (10 credits). See note 3 below.

   (n) English composition, 2 quarters (10 credits). See note 5 below.

Subjects planning to enter the School of Education by way of the College of Liberal Arts must satisfy both the entrance requirements and the requirements of the first two years of the college. The rare exceptions to this rule will be passed upon by the dean of the college.

**Notes**

1. Students who do not take U.S. history and civics in the high school must take History 57-58-59 in the college. Those who take U.S. history but not civics in high school must take Political Science 1 in college.

2. One year of history is required in addition to requirement (e). It may be satisfied by any year (1 unit or 9 or 10 credits) of history. The college courses which satisfy this requirement are (a) 1-2; (b) 5-6; (c) T1-T2-T3.

3. Two quarters' work in Ancient Life and Literature is required of all students who have not taken, or do not plan to take, three or more years of ancient language. This requirement may be satisfied by any one of the following: (a) Greek 1 and 2; (b) Latin 4 and 5; (c) Greek 11 and Latin 11; (d) Greek 15 and Latin 15; (e) Greek 11 and 13; (f) Greek 11 and 12; (g) Greek 15 and 16; (h) Latin 11 and Latin 13; (i) any two of Oriental history, Life and Literature, 50, 51, 52.

4. Two years of one of the following foreign languages are required for admission to the college of Liberal Arts: Latin, Greek, French, German, Spanish, Italian, Scandinavian. (In special cases other languages may be accepted). If the requirement has not been met in high school, it must be made up in college. This work shall be taken without credit unless the student presents two units in another foreign language.

5. English composition is required in the first two years of college except in the case of persons who show by examination proficiency in that subject (see University calendar for dates of examination).

As a rule students in the lower division must confine their elections to courses numbered 1 to 99 in the catalogue. If a student has had the proper prerequisite or is deemed qualified in intellectual maturity he may register for an upper division course with the consent of the dean and instructor concerned. (In a foreign language a student who has had the proper prerequisite may be enrolled in an upper division course merely with the consent of his registering officer.) If a student avails himself of this privilege he should be careful not to allow it to interfere with the completion of all the requirements of the first two years.

**Schedule of Limitations of the Lower Division.**—No student in the lower division shall be registered for more than 16 credit hours a quarter (exclusive of required military science and physical education) or for less than 12 credit hours a quarter except with the consent of the dean.

**IV. REQUIREMENTS OF THE UPPER DIVISION**

The upper division comprises the studies of the junior and senior years. It consists principally of the advanced work of the undergraduate curriculum, and is therefore differentiated, both in content and method, from that of the lower division. A student is said to be enrolled in the upper division when he has completed all such studies as are required during the first two college years and has attained a minimum of 90 scholastic credits. At least 60 hours of the credit hours taken in the upper division must be in the upper division courses (Courses 100 to 199). Of the 150 credits required for graduation, eighteen must be in the upper division courses in the major department. These eighteen will, in most cases be included, in whole or in part, in the 60 hours of upper division courses to be taken while the student is enrolled in the upper division.
Schedule of Limitations of the Upper Division.—No student in the upper division shall be registered for more than 16 nor less than 12 credit hours per quarter, except with the consent of the dean. A maximum of 19 hours per quarter may be granted to students who have made an exceptional record in scholarship in the lower division and who maintain that record in the upper division.

V. READING KNOWLEDGE OF A FOREIGN LANGUAGE

Beginning with the academic year 1924 a reading knowledge of any one of the foreign languages taught in the University will be required for graduation from liberal arts. (This requirement will not apply to graduates from the six-year arts and law curriculum).

SCHEME OF ELECTIVES

For the purpose of election, outside the major department, the College of Liberal Arts, the College of Science, the School of Education, the College of Business Administration, and the School of Journalism are treated as one.

A total of thirty-six credits in courses given outside the College of Liberal Arts may be counted toward a bachelor of arts degree. Of these thirty-six not more than twenty-four may be taken in any one college or school, except that from the College of Fine Arts thirty-six credits may be counted.

SIX-YEAR ARTS AND LAW CURRICULUM

This combined course allows a student with a good record to obtain the degrees of bachelor of arts and bachelor of laws in six years. It is open only to students who have maintained a uniformly good record for scholarship during the first three years of collegiate work. At the end of three years, after the student has earned 135 credits, plus the ten required credits in military science or physical education and including all of the required work, together with a major, he may for the fourth year register in the School of Law for the first year's work in law. He must, however, earn in the College of Liberal Arts additional credits sufficient to make the total credits amount to 154. Thirty-six credits in the first year law work may apply toward the degree of bachelor of arts, thus making 190 credits required for this degree.

The last two years of this combined course are devoted to completing the rest of the required work in the School of Law.

Students are strongly advised to complete their full 144 (plus 10) credits in the College of Liberal Arts by the end of the third year so that they can enter the School of Law in the fourth year.

Students from other institutions entering this University with advanced standing may take advantage of this combined course, provided they are registered in the College of Liberal Arts for at least one full year of work, and earn at least 45 credits in the University before entering the School of Law.

This privilege will not be extended to normal school graduates attempting to graduate in two years, nor to undergraduates of other colleges who enter this University with the rank of senior.

The requirement of a reading knowledge of one of the foreign languages taught in the University does not apply to candidates for the two degrees in the arts-law curriculum.

Courses

For description of courses, see Departments of Instruction, printed elsewhere in this catalogue. (See Index).

GENERAL NOTE.—Each student is to be held either for the admission and graduation requirements of the catalogue under which he enters, or for those of the catalogue under which he graduates.
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HENRY SUEZALLO, Ph.D. (Columbia), LL.D. (California) ..................President

JOHN THOMAS CONDON, LL.M. (Northwestern) ..................Dean of Faculties

HARRY LANDERS, A.M. (Harvard) ...............Professor of Geology; Dean of the College of Science

THEODORE CHRISTIAN FETE, Ph.D. (Chicago) ..................Professor of Botany

THOMAS KINCAID, A.M. (Washington) ..................Professor of Zoology

FREDERICK ARTHUR OSBORN, Ph.D. (Michigan) ..................Professor of Physics and Director of the Laboratories

ROBERT EDOUARD MORIE, Ph.D. (Nebraska), Ph.D. (Strassburg) ..................Professor of Mathematics

DANIEL CONNOLLY HALL, Sc.M., M.D. (Chicago) ..................Professor of Hygiene and University Health Officer

HARRY KENNETH BENSON, Ph.D. (Columbia) ..................Professor of Industrial Chemistry

JOHN WINCHESTER, Ph.D. (Harvard) ..................Professor of Bacteriology

ERFFER ISAAC BAIT, A.M. (Columbia) ..................Professor of Home Economics

STEVENSON SMITH, Ph.D. (Pennsylvania) ..................Professor of Psychology

WILLIAM MAURICE DUEH, Ph.D. (Illinois) ..................Professor of Organic Chemistry

GEORGE McPHAIL SMITH, Ph.D. (Freiburg) ..................Professor of Inorganic Chemistry

*CHARLES EDWIN WEAVER, Ph.D. (California) ..................Professor of Geology

JOHN L. WORCESTER, M.D. (Med. School University of Alabama) ..................Professor of Anatomy

ERICH TEMPLE BELL, Ph.D. (Columbia) ..................Professor of Mathematics

JAMES BRADY, Colonel, C.A.C., (U. S. Military Academy) ..................Professor of Military Science and Tactics

ALLEN FOLLER CARPENTERS, Ph.D. (Chicago) ..................Associate Professor of Mathematics

HARRY LOUIS BRAKER, Ph.D. (Cornell) ..................Associate Professor of Engineering Physics

GEORGE BURTON HOG, Ph.D. (Chicago) ..................Associate Professor of Botany

ROY MARTIN WINGER, Ph.D. (Johns Hopkins) ..................Associate Professor of Mathematics

HERMAN VANCE TAYLOR, Ph.D. (Chicago) ..................Associate Professor of Mathematics

THOMAS GORDON THOMPSON, Ph.D. (Washington) ..................Associate Professor of Chemistry

GEORGE GOLDINA DUNNY, M.A. (Columbia) ..................Associate Professor of Home Economics

EDWIN JAMES SAUNBERG, A.M. (Harvard) ..................Assistant Professor of Geology

ELIJAH SMITH, Ph.D. (Northwestern) ..................Assistant Professor of Zoology

JOHN WILLIAM HORSEY, Ph.D. (Harvard) ..................Assistant Professor of Botany

GEORGE IRVING GAYTT, B.S. (C.E.) (Michigan) ..................Assistant Professor of Mathematics

EDWIN JAMES SAUNBERG, A.M. (Harvard) ..................Assistant Professor of Geology

SAMUEL HERBERT ANDERSON, Ph.D. (Illinois) ..................Assistant Professor of Physics

EDWIN R. GUTHRE, Ph.D. (Pennsylvania) ..................Assistant Professor of Psychology

GEORGE EDWARD GOODEP, Jr., B.S. Min.E. (Massachusetts Institute of Technology), Assistant Professor of Geology

WILLIAM J. OSBORNE, Ph.D. (Washington) ..................Assistant Professor of Home Economics

MARY EMMA GROSS, A.M. (Columbia) ..................Assistant Professor and Director of Physical Education for Women

JAMES GROSS ARBUTHNOT, B.S. (Kansas) ..................Assistant Professor and Director of Physical Education for Men

MARTHA KORINE, A.M. (Ohio) ..................Assistant Professor of Home Economics

ROYAL K. GREENE, Major, C.A.C., (Grad. U.S. Military Academy) ..................Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics

HERSCY E. MURILLENBERG, Major, Air Service, (Grad., U. S. Military Academy) ..................Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics

OTTO HARRY SCHRAEB, Major, C.A.C., B.S. (E.E.) (Purdue) ..................Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics

KEITH SUMMER GREGG, Capt., Ret., (Grad., U. S. Military Academy) ..................Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics

HAROLD PRIEST, Captain, U.S.A. (Washington) ..................Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics

EDGAR HARRISON UNDERWOOD, Capt., C.A.C., B.S. (Chem.Eng.) (Tennessee) ..................Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics

WILLIAM HALE, Capt., Inf., A.B. (St. Joseph's College) ..................Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics

HUGH C. ADAMS, Captains, Inf. ..................Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics

RACHEL EMILIE HOPFSTADT, Dr.S., (Johns Hopkins) ..................Assistant Professor of Bacteriology

JAMES EARL GUBERLET, Ph.D. (Illinois) ..................Assistant Professor of Zoology

*Absent on leave.
The student entering the College of Science may take one of several curricula, general or specialized, with emphasis on pure or applied sciences. These curricula, as set forth in detail in succeeding pages, are:

I. Elective curricula, for students desiring general training in science, leading to the degree of bachelor of science.

II. Required curricula, for students desiring to specialize in one department, or to obtain professional training, leading to the degree of bachelor of science, in one of the following subjects:

A. Bacteriology.  E. Mathematics
B. Biology.       F. Military Science
C. Chemistry.    G. Physics
D. Geology.

III. Required curricula in group majors leading to the degree of bachelor of science:

A. For prospective teachers
B. Combined: Science and Law
C. Library Science

IV. Prescribed curricula in vocational subjects:

A. Pre-medical
B. Nursing
C. Home Economics
D. Physical Education for Women.

V. One-year course leading to certificate in Public Health Nursing.

Requirements for Admission

Correspondence.—Credentials and all correspondence relating to admission to any college or school of the University should be addressed to the Registrar, University of Washington. Full information concerning admission, registration, and expenses may be found on pages 40, 48, 49.

Freshman Standing.—Freshman standing in the University is granted to any recommended graduate of a four-year accredited secondary school who meets the scholarship requirements outlined on page 41.

Special Requirements of the College of Science.—In addition to three units of English and two units of mathematics required of all students for admission to the University, two units of a foreign language are required for admission to the College of Science. The student expecting to enter this college is advised to take as many as possible of the subjects specified on a succeeding page among "Subjects required either in a secondary school or in the University," careful observance of which will furnish a more complete preparation for college work, and give correspondingly greater freedom of election in college.

Curricula

I. Elective Curricula

The student selecting these curricula must choose one department of the College of Science, in which he proposes to do the preponderance of his work. This department will be known as his major department and the subject as his major subject. If possible, the student should choose his major subject at the time of entrance.

To secure the degree of bachelor of science in this division of the college, a student must earn 190 credits, observing the restrictions in regard to a major subject, scholarship requirements, and electives in other colleges.

A. Requirements in a Major Subject

A student must earn not less than 36 nor more than 60 credits in his major department. Not more than 96 credits will be accepted in the major and any other one department.
At least 60 of the scholastic credits presented for the degree of bachelor of science must be in the courses numbered above 100, and 18 such credits must be in the major subject. Requirements for graduation are as follows:

1. **Subjects Required in Secondary School:**
   - (a) English, three years.
   - (b) Elementary algebra, one year.
   - (c) Plane geometry, one year.
   - (d) One foreign language, two years.

2. **Subjects Required Either in Secondary School or in the University:**
   - (e) United States history and civics, one year in high school or ten credits in the University.
   - (f) History in addition to (e) one year or ten credits.
   - (g) Mathematics, geology*, or astronomy, one year or ten credits.
   - (h) Chemistry, one year or ten credits.
   - (i) Physics, one year or ten credits.
   - (j) Botany or zoology, one year or ten credits.
   - (k) The student must obtain a certificate of proficiency in English from the department of English, after examination, or must earn 10 credits in English composition in the University.

3. **Subjects Required in the University:**
   - (l) Physical education, or military science, two years.
   - (m) Economics, history, language, and literature, philosophy, political science, psychology, sociology, 20 credits, but only ten credits will be counted in any one of these subjects.

C. **Electives**

Students selecting these curricula may complete their courses with electives from any school or college of the University. Electives in engineering, fine arts, fisheries, forestry, law, mines, and pharmacy, must not exceed 36 credits in all, and must not exceed 25 credits from any one of these colleges.

II. **Curricula in the Various Departments**

A minimum of 190 credits is required for graduation from any of these curricula.

A. **Bacteriology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English 1 5</td>
<td>English 2 or Electives 5</td>
<td>Psychology 1 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 1 5</td>
<td>Chemistry 2 5</td>
<td>Chemistry 28 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology 1 or 2 5</td>
<td>Zoology 3 or 4 5</td>
<td>Zoology 1 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. 1%</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. 1%</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. 1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bacteriology 101 5</th>
<th>Bacteriology 102 5</th>
<th>Bacteriology 103 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 131 5</td>
<td>Chemistry 132 5</td>
<td>Chemistry 111 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy 105 6</td>
<td>Anatomy 106 6</td>
<td>Anatomy 107 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. 1%</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. 1%</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. 1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Third Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bacteriology 104 4</th>
<th>Bacteriology 105 4</th>
<th>Bacteriology 106 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics 1 5</td>
<td>Physics 2 5</td>
<td>Physics 3 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives 6</td>
<td>Electives 6</td>
<td>Electives 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fourth Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bacteriology 123 2</th>
<th>Bacteriology 111 5</th>
<th>Bacteriology 112 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bacteriology 120B 3</td>
<td>Bacteriology 124 2</td>
<td>Bacteriology 125 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives 10</td>
<td>Bacteriology 121B 3</td>
<td>Bacteriology 122B 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacteriology 121A 5</td>
<td>Bacteriology 122A 5</td>
<td>Bacteriology 122A 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If a student has not taken in high school the amount of foreign language required for admission to the college that he plans to enter, he must make up the deficiency in the University as part of his regular schedule of work, but without receiving college credit for it. For the College of Science, the foreign language requirement may be satisfied by two units, or 20 credits, in any one foreign language.

*Physiology (with laboratory work) taken in a high school will be accepted instead of geology.
In this curriculum the student must select a major in anatomy, botany, or zoology. On selecting his major subject, the student should at once consult his major department, a member of which will act as his advisor. The advisor will plan a special curriculum for the student, fitting him for his chosen work. This curriculum must be submitted to the dean of the College of Science for approval. Thereafter the individual curriculum can be changed only with consent of the advisor and the dean.

**FIRST YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>English 2 or Elective</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mathematics or Elective</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botany or Zoology</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Botany or Zoology</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Mathematics or Elect.</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECOND YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemistry or Physics</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Chemistry or Physics</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THIRD YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soc., Pol. Sci. or Econ.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOURTH YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C. CHEMISTRY**

**FIRST YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 1 or 21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 2 or 22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 23</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mathematics 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mathematics 6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mathematics 62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECOND YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemistry 101</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics 1 or 97</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 61</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THIRD YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemistry 181</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group Options</strong></td>
<td><strong>Group Options</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) General—</td>
<td>(a) General—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Industrial—</td>
<td>(b) Industrial—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Physiological—</td>
<td>(c) Physiological—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group Options**

| (a) General— | (a) General— |
| Electives | 5 |
| (b) Industrial— | (b) Industrial— |
| Electives | 5 |
| (c) Physiological— | (c) Physiological— |
| Electives | 5 |

**Notes:**
- **Two and one-half years of mathematics required, which may be taken in high school or University.**
- **Options:** (a) Geology or Mineralogy. (b) Mechanical Drawing. (c) Biological Science. **Students intending to elect the Industrial group in junior year must take Chemistry 52 the spring quarter of the sophomore year.**
- **In addition to the subjects specifically listed above, 10 credits in either French or German are required, to be completed before the end of the third year.**
- **The History of Chemistry, Chem. 190 and 191 are suggested as electives in either the junior or senior year.**
## UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

### FOURTH YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 181</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 182</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 183</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Electives</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>*Electives</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group Options</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Group Options</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Group Options</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) General—</td>
<td></td>
<td>(a) General—</td>
<td></td>
<td>(a) General—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 154</td>
<td></td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Industrial—</td>
<td></td>
<td>(b) Industrial—</td>
<td></td>
<td>(b) Industrial—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chem. Eng. 176</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Physiological—</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) Physiological—</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) Physiological—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 161</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 162</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 163</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 164</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chemistry 165</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### D. GEOLOGY

#### FIRST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mathematics 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mathematics 6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>English 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>English 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geology 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geology 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 1 or 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 2 or 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.: 1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.: 1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.: 1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SECOND YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Metallurgy 102</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering 1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology 101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Geology 122</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.: 1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.: 1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.: 1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### THIRD YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geology 123</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Geology 124</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Geology 125</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botany or Zoology</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Botany or Zoology</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Botany or Zoology</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology 140</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Geology 118</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronomy 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Geology 181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOURTH YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mining 51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Geology 127</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Geology 128</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology 131</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Geology 117</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology 132</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### E. MATHEMATICS

#### FIRST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>English 2 or Elective</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mathematics 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mathematics 6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Physics 1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>*Physics 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Modern Foreign Lang</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.: 1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.: 1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.: 1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SECOND YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Economics 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Political Science 1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 107</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics 108</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mathematics 109</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Foreign Lang</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.: 1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.: 1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.: 1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### THIRD YEAR

**GROUP I—SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psychology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Philosophy or Logic</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Astronomy 1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Science</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Biological Science</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mathematics 2 or 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 2 or 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics 2 or 3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mathematics 2 or 3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>3 or 2</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>3 or 2</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>3 or 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Students in Group III take Bus. Ad. 11-12 in place of physics.*
### F. FOUR-YEAR CURRICULUM IN MILITARY SCIENCE

For students who desire to major in military science the following four-year curriculum has been provided. This will give a good general college education upon which any line of professional or technical study may be based and will give to the graduate the degree of B.S. in Military Science, and at the same time enable him to obtain a commission as second lieutenant in the Officers’ Reserve Corps of the United States Army in accordance with the provisions of the National Defense Act.

**MILITARY SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Second Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. 1-2-3, all units</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. 51-52-53 Inf.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math. 1 (Algebra)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Math. 51-52-53 Art.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math. 2 (Solid Geometry)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Math. 71-72-73 A.S.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math. 4 (Plane Trigonometry)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 1-2 or 97, 98</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Eng. 1 (Eng. Draw.)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 1-2, or 21-22</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Eng. 21 (Plane Survey)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>French, German or Spanish</td>
<td>9 or 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 1-2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dramatic Art 31-32</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, German or Spanish 1-2-3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>History 57-58-59</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMER QUARTER—BASIC R. O. T. C. CAMP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fourth Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Military Science 104-105-106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Military Science 154-155-156</td>
<td>49 or 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Science 114-115-116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Military Science 194-195-196</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Science 124-125-126</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Military Science 174-175-176</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy 1, 2, 3 or 5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Military Science Thesis</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Approved Electives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Approved Electives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMER QUARTER (AFTER THIRD YEAR)—ADVANCED R. O. T. C. CAMP**

Students taking this course will specialize in the military work of one of the three units established here, Infantry, Coast Artillery or Air Service, and receive their Reserve commissions in that branch of the service.

The military department, during the latter part of the second year and prior to the beginning of the third year, will advise the student as to his electives, all of which will be outside the military department. Each case will be handled separately depending on the student’s future life. After approval by the professor of military science and tactics, and the dean of the College of Science, the curriculum for the individual student must be followed until graduation.

*All electives will be outside the military department.*
### G. PHYSICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Second Year†</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chemistry or Physics</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 5 or Adv. Electives</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bot., Zool., Geol., or Astron.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GROUP I—SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fourth Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy Group</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Adv. Electives</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Electives</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Free Electives</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GROUP II—COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY TEACHERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fourth Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy Group</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Adv. Electives</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Electives</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Free Electives</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GROUP III—INDUSTRIAL PHYSICIANS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fourth Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy Group</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Adv. Electives</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adv. Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Free Electives</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advanced electives must be approved by the department.

### III. REQUIRED CURRICULA IN GROUP MAJORS

#### A. CURRICULUM FOR PROSPECTIVE SCIENCE TEACHERS

Most of those science students who expect to teach must begin in a small high school. In such schools one teacher usually teaches several or all the sciences. It is therefore desirable that such students get a wide range of scientific knowledge, rather than the intensive training secured by three years' work for a major in some one department. The following course permits the students to prepare in more sciences by not requiring three years of any one science.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Second Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science (botany, geology, or zoology)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science (physics or chemistry)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Economics, Pol. Sci. or Sociology</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>0 to 10</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fourth Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy and Psychology</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### REGULATIONS GOVERNING THIS CURRICULUM

(a) A student may select any three of the following sciences and must do the amount of work in any particular science, as indicated:

- Botany (exclusive of bacteriology), 20 credits.
- Chemistry, 20 credits.
- Geology, 20 credits.
- Mathematics (exclusive of astronomy), 20 credits.
- Physics, 20 credits.
- Zoology, 20 credits.

(b) Included in or in addition to the work in (a) every student must take 5 credits in mathematics, 10 credits in physics, 10 credits in chemistry, 10 credits in botany or zoology.

(c) If 20 credits of chemistry are taken, only 15 of geology are required.

(d) When mathematics is selected as one of the three sciences, physics must be selected also.

(e) The modern foreign language required shall be either French or German—a continuation of the language taken in high school.

(f) The work in freshman composition shall be 0 to 10 credits.

**Physics will be taken only when no high school physics is offered.**

†Students of Group III may select 5 hours of advanced electives in the second year.
This is a combination course whereby a student may obtain the degrees of bachelor of science and bachelor of laws in six years. At the end of his third year, after he has earned 135 credits and the required credits in military science or physical education, and completed all required work with a major in some department, he may register in the School of Law for the first year's work in law. He will be granted the bachelor of science degree at the end of the fourth year, or as soon as he completes the required work above specified with 9 additional credits in the College of Science and 36 credits in the School of Law; making a total of 190 credits for graduation. The fifth and sixth years of the combined course are devoted to completing the remainder of the required work for graduation from the School of Law.

C. FIVE-YEAR COURSE IN SCIENCE AND LIBRARY SCIENCE

This course is for students who are preparing to become professional librarians and who desire to receive degrees of bachelor of science and bachelor of library science. Under this arrangement a student should first complete all the required work of the course for science teachers (outlined under Section A.), substituting courses in library science for the 18 credits in education stipulated for the senior year. A portion of the fourth year and all of the fifth year are devoted to required subjects in library science. If this plan is carefully followed, a student should earn the degree of bachelor of science at the end of the fourth year, and the degree of bachelor of library science at the end of the fifth year. (See Library School.)

IV. PRESCRIBED CURRICULA IN VOCATIONAL SUBJECTS

A. PRE-MEDICAL CURRICULA

TWO AND FOUR-YEAR CURRICULA PREPARATORY TO MEDICINE

The University offers two curricula preparatory to the study of medicine. One of these is for two years, and will meet the requirements of medical schools which require only two years of college work for admission to their professional study. The second is for four years, and prepares students for those medical schools that require for admission the completion of a full four-year college course. The curricula will not reduce the amount of work to be done by the student in the medical school but they are designed to increase its efficiency.

These courses are also well adapted for pre-dental students, as the best dental schools require the same foundation work as the medical schools.

Below is the outline of the four-year curriculum. The first and second years constitute the two-year curriculum:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 1 or 21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 2 or 22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zool. 3 (Pre-medical)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Zool. 4 (Pre-medical)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>English 2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Year</th>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sci. French or German</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chem. 128 (Organic)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Year</th>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy 101</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Anatomy 102</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy 105</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Anatomy 106</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacteriology 101</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bacteriology 105</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. THREE-YEAR CURRICULUM FOR NURSES

Believing that a broader scientific education is desired by young women entering the nursing profession, the University offers a five-year course in nursing, including three years at the University and two years at a hospital selected by the University. This course leads to a degree of bachelor of science in nursing and a certificate of nursing.

FIRST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physiology 151</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physiology 152</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physiology 153</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 161</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 162</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bacteriology 111</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy 104</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>English 1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physics 89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 90</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psychology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Nursing 3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics 105</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pharmacy 13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 54</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sociology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Anatomy 101</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Pharmacy 12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English 40</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THIRD YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy 102</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bacteriology 102</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Education 110</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Psychology 126</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bacteriology 103</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacteriology 102</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Economics 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education 101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes—It is advised that the two years in the hospital follow the first quarter of the third year. This enables the student to return to the University to specialize in public health nursing.

CURRICULUM TO BE FOLLOWED IN A SELECTED HOSPITAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Demonstration of Nursing</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anesthesia</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical Analysis</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Nursing</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surgical Nursing</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrical and Gynecological Nursing</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Nursing</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neurological Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infectious and Contagious Disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. PRESCRIBED CURRICULA IN HOME ECONOMICS

Many fields of activity other than teaching are open to women trained in home economics. In each line of vocational work offered, there is opportunity to supplement the technical work of the laboratory with practical experience. In food preparation, the students do practical work in the University Commons, commercial establishments, hospitals and clubs. In the clothing courses, students learn first to sew for themselves and then for customers.

Seniors are required to live in the practice cottage on the campus, where they take full responsibility for the management and care of the house for a family of four during a period of three weeks.

The following grouping is arranged as a guide in selecting work that will best satisfy the requirements of each individual:

Group I, General, for students who desire a liberal college training with emphasis on subjects that pertain to the home and home life. Persons interested in social betterment who wish to enter definite welfare work may combine home economics and sociology in this curriculum.
Group II, Food and Nutrition, for students who wish to specialize in teaching this phase of the work in institutions of higher education, for laboratory or research workers, and students who wish to become dietitians in hospitals, sanitoria or private work. Those who intend to become sanitary and food inspectors are also advised to take the course.

Group III, Teachers' Curriculum, combines home economics and liberal arts subjects, chemistry, physics, bacteriology, fine arts, physiology and economics. Courses are arranged to meet the particular needs of home economics students. Practice teaching extending through one quarter in the Seattle schools is required. On application to the State Board of Vocational Education, graduates of this course will receive a Smith-Hughes certificate. A teaching major in home economics consists of: H.E. 4, 5, 116, 8, 25, 107, 108, 111, 112, 113, 143, 144, 175—with their prerequisites.

Group IV, Institutional Management, combines the fundamental sciences, technical and business courses with practice work. Young women with initiative and ability find positions that offer increasingly attractive returns when trained along this line.

Group V, Textiles, Clothing and Fine Arts, requires a minimum of science but gives ample opportunity for combining work in design with clothing and textiles for the purpose of general culture or for use in a commercial field.

Any of these five lines may lead to the degree of bachelor of science in home economics. Students who fulfill all entrance requirements of the College of Liberal Arts may use home economics as a major for the degree of bachelor of arts.

"Preferred elective" refers to required courses from which the student may be exempted in certain cases with the approval of the head of the department.

GROUP I—GENERAL CURRICULUM

To provide a liberal college training, and for those students who wish to fit themselves for the following vocations:
1. Homemaking.
2. Social Service. (Elect economics and sociology.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology or Botany</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Preferred electives—H.E. 4, 7, 8, 25, 43; Nursing 5.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Year</th>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language (Anc. or Mod.)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Language (Anc. or Mod.)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred electives—H.E. 5; P.S.D. 9; Bact. 101.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Year</th>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fourth Year</th>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preferred electives—H.E. 144-145, 148, 143; Arch. 1-2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

#### GROUP II—FOOD AND NUTRITION

##### First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>English 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Chemistry 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Lang., Lit., or Hist.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred electives—H.E. 4, 7, 8, 25; P.S.D. 9.

##### Second Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lang., Lit., or Hist.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lang., Lit., or Hist.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lang., Lit., or Hist.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacteriology 101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bacteriology 102</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Psychology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 135</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 138</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 144</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred electives—H.E. 5.

##### Third Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economics 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 104</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sociology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred electives—H.E. 107-108, 111, 116; Nursing 5; Physics 89-90.

##### Fourth Year


### GROUP III—SMITH-HUGHES TEACHER TRAINING

#### First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>English 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lang., Lit., or Hist.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiology 7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred electives—H.E. 4, 7, 8, 25; P.S.D. 9.

If H.E. 4 and 8 are taken in high school, substitute H.E. 43 and Nursing 5.

##### Second Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lang., Lit., or Hist.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lang., Lit., or Hist.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lang., Lit., or Hist.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred electives—H.E. 5.

##### Third Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education 101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Education 110</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Economics 1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Education 119</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sociology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred electives—H.E. 89.

##### Fourth Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education 1601</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Education 161J</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Education 145</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred electives—Home Economics 148... 3 Home Economics 145... 3 Architecture 1, 2.

### GROUP IV—INSTITUTIONAL MANAGEMENT

To be taken by those who wish to fit themselves for the following vocations:
1. Dietitians.
3. Managers of tearooms, lunchrooms, cafeterias.
4. Food service in state, municipal, or charitable institutions.

#### First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>English 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiology 7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lang., Lit., or Hist.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred electives—H.E. 4, 7, 25; P.S.D. 9; Law 54.
### Second Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lang., Lit. or Hist.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lang., Lit. or Hist.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lang., Lit. or Hist.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chemistry 135</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chemistry 136</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Psychology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred electives—H.E. 5; Elect. 101.

### Third Year

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economics 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sociology 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred electives—H.E. 107-108, 111, 118, 124, 145; Chem. 104, 144; Physics 89-90.

### Fourth Year

Preferred electives—H.E. 121, 122, 123, 125, 144, 145, 183, 190, 191; B.A. 62; Arch. 1-2.

### Group V—Textiles, Clothing and Fine Arts

#### Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th></th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College requirements</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Free electives</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Suggested Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Requirements</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fine Arts</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Home Economics</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Science</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>H.E. 25, Textiles</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>P. S. &amp; D. Electives</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>H.E. 127, Non-Textiles</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>H.E. 101-102</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>H.E. 112-113 (Clothing)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.E. 150-151. Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy 1 or 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.E. 133-134 Costume design</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 65  Total: 31  Total: 190

Free Electives: 31  Physical Education: 10

### D. Physical Education for Women

#### First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lang., Lit., History or Elective</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang., Lit., Histor. or Elective</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physiology 7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physiology 7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang., Lit., or Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preferred Electives—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Third Year

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics 90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Education 110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preferred Electives—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. 104 (Dancing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. 105 (Dancing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. 102 (Gymn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. 103 (Gymn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. 131 (Correc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. 132 (Correc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. 167 (Athlec.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. 105 (Dancing)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. 106 (Dancing)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. 105 (Dancing)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. 122 (KIn'lgy)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. 169 (Athlet.)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOURTH YEAR

Education 145 ... 3
Education 119 ... 3
Education 160.R. ... 2

Preferred Electives—
Phys. Ed. 155 (Dancing) 2
Phys. Ed. 162 (Adm. In
Phys. Ed. 156 (Dancing) 2

Phys. Ed. 156 (Dancing) 2
Phys. Ed. 171 (Athlet.) 2

Phys. Ed. 163 (Anthro.) 2
Phys. Ed. 153 (Math.)

Phys. Ed. 172 (Athlet.) 2

Electives 69 credits. Electives, 32 credits.

If chemistry and physics have been taken in high school, Chemistry 5 and 6 and

Physics 89 and 90 may be eliminated.

If neither chemistry nor physics has been taken in high school either chemistry or

physics must be taken in the University, in which event the student may substitute for

one of these sciences ten hours in approved courses in the College of Science.

Of the preferred electives in physical education, the minimum is 58 and the maximum

64 credits.

A student may also use physical education as a major, following the prescriptions

outlined under group 1 (curricula with major in one department).

V. CURRICULUM LEADING TO CERTIFICATE IN PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING

The broadening of the field of nursing has created a demand on the

part of nurses for definite study along lines which experience has shown

to be closely interwoven with the problems of the family and the commu­
nity. A nurse must combine with the technical knowledge she already

possesses an understanding of the fundamental principles of economics and

the social sciences.

The demand for properly trained and qualified public health nurses is

constantly increasing as new fields open through recognition by the public

of the economic value of the work. Beginning each quarter of the year

the University offers a nine-months’ course in public health nursing, which

is open to graduate nurses who are deemed qualified for such work, and

who wish to broaden their training to take up positions in this specialized

line.

The curriculum:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nursing 51</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing 102</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology 171</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology 172</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics 105-106</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatic Art 31.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology 131-132</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacteriology 103</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principles of Education</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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COURSES

For description of courses, see Departments of Instruction, printed elsewhere in this catalogue. (See Index).

GENERAL NOTE—Each student is to be held either for the admission and graduation
requirements of the catalogue under which he enters, or for those of the catalogue under
which he graduates.
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

THE FACULTY, 1924-25

HANNY SUZZALLO, Ph.D. (Columbia), LL.D. (California) ..................... President
JOHN THOMAS CONDON, LL.M. (Northwestern) ............................ Dean of Faculties
FREDERICK ELMOS BOLTON, Ph.D. (Clark) ............................... Professor of Education; Dean of the School of Education
FEDEAL CARLETON AYER, Ph.D. (Chicago) ................................. Professor of Education
EDWARD DUNNINGTON RANDOLPH, Ph.D. (Columbia) ..................... Professor of Education
ALEXANDER CRIPPEI ROBERTS, Ph.D. (Washington) ...................... Professor of Education and Director of Extension Service
CURTIS TAMMADGE WILLIAMS, Ph.D. (Clark) .............................. Assistant Professor of Education
PAUL WASHINGTON TIERNEY, Ph.D. (Chicago) ............................. Assistant Professor of Education
ALGUST DVORAK, Ph.D. (Minnesota) .......................................... Assistant Professor of Education
CICIL LEONARD HUBBS, A.H. (Washington) ............................... Lecturer in Education
ANNE SIGURD JENSEN, M.A. (Washington) ................................. Teaching Fellow in Education

HENRY LANDES, A.M. (Harvard) ................................. Professor of Geology; Dean of the College of Science
EDMUND STEPHEN MEANY, M.L. (Wisconsin) ............................... Professor of History
CAROLINE HAVEN OBER ................................................................. Professor of Spanish
TENOR KINGAID, A.M. (Washington) ........................................... Professor of Zoology
FREDERICK MORGAN PERSIFORD, Ph.D. (Yale) ............................ Professor of English; Dean of the Graduate School
FREDERICK ARTHUR OSBORN, Ph.D. (Michigan) ........................... Professor of Physics; Director of the Physics Laboratories
DANIEL THOMSON, B.A. (Toronto) ................................................ Professor of Latin; Dean of the College of Liberal Arts
PHILIPS JOSEPH FECHT, Ph.D. (Johns Hopkins) ........................... Professor of Romance Languages
THEODORE CHRISTIAN FERNE, Ph.D. (Chicago) ............................ Professor of Botany
ROBERT EUGENIUS MOTZ, Ph.D. (Strassburg) .............................. Professor of Mathematics
IRVING MACKEN GLEN, A.M. (Oregon) ........................................... Professor of Music; Dean of the College of Fine Arts
EDWIN JOHN VIENNEN, Ph.D. (Minnesota) ................................. Professor of Scandinavian Languages
HUFF ISABEL HINT, A.M. (Columbia) ........................................... Professor of Home Economics
STEVENS SMITH, Ph.D. (Pennsylvania) ........................................ Professor of Psychology
HOWARD THOMPSON LEWIS, A.M. (Wisconsin) ............................. Professor of Economics; Dean of the College of Business Administration
HOWARD WOOLSTON, Ph.D. (Columbia) ....................................... Professor of Sociology
EDWARD McMAHON, A.M. (Wisconsin) ........................................ Associate Professor of American History
EDWIN JAMES CANDLES, A.M. (Harvard) ..................................... Assistant Professor of Geology
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MARY EMMA GROSS, A.M. (Columbia) .......................................... Director of Physical Education for Women
The School of Education bases its work on two years of college or normal school. Only one course in education, Introduction to Education, is allowed in the sophomore year. The degrees awarded are bachelor of arts in education or bachelor of science in education according to the character of the academic work chosen.

The work in the school is strictly professional and seeks to afford special training and technique for the various types of teachers and educational specialists. Emphasis is placed on graduate work. A probationary teaching certificate, the five year normal diploma, is granted for a minimum amount of professional study, but all wishing to secure the life diploma are required to spend at least one quarter in residence after graduation and complete a total of 35 credits (including the undergraduate work) in education.

Scope and Aims.—The curriculum of the School of Education assumes that teachers should have a broad and liberal education, supplemented by professional training, giving knowledge of the pupils to be taught and the problems to be met, and new meaning to the subjects of instruction, as well as fundamental principles of teaching; and that they should be masters of some special subject which they expect to teach.

The school is especially fitted to provide teachers of the following types: (1) high school teachers, (2) high school principals, (3) superintendents of public schools, (4) grammar school principals, (5) supervisors of primary schools, (6) supervisors and teachers of music, drawing, manual and industrial arts, home economics, physical training and other special subjects, (7) normal school and college instructors in education, (8) experts in educational research, (9) specialists in the education of defectives, (10) playground directors, (11) Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. workers, (12) juvenile court workers.

General Academic Work.—Because of the variety of work which every teacher is likely to be required to do on beginning to teach, and because of the requirements for state certificates, elementary college courses should be taken in not less than four subjects taught in the high schools.

Specialised Academic Work.—Each teacher should have thoroughly extended preparation in one subject and reasonable preparation in at least two additional subjects. Experience has shown that the following combinations are most frequently demanded: Latin, French; Latin, Greek; English, French; English, history, civics; English, Latin, history; Spanish, French; mathematics, physics, chemistry; botany, zoology, physiology, physiography; home economics alone or in connection with one or two other subjects; manual and industrial arts alone or in connection with one or two other subjects; commercial subjects alone or with other subjects; athletics, music or drawing in combination with other work. One teacher is frequently required to teach all the sciences. Public speaking is desirable as part of the preparation for teaching English.

Professional Work.—The requirements for the academic major and minors assure a proper distribution of the academic subjects. The professional work consists (a) of the courses in the department of education, (b) the teachers' courses in the various academic departments.

Special Teachers' Courses.—Many academic departments have teachers' courses covering the problems of teaching their subjects in high schools. Work in special methods relating to particular subjects is given by instructors dealing most directly with the subject matter. Foundation principles of general methods based on the laws of learning and teaching are developed in the department of education.
Observation and Supervised Teaching.—By an arrangement between the University and the schools of Seattle students in the department of education may observe the regular work in certain schools (at present twelve are used) and do supervised teaching under direction of the regular teachers of the schools and the university professor in charge of that work. Thus students have an opportunity to gain valuable experience under exceptionally favorable conditions.

Industrial Arts.—While no separate department of industrial arts is maintained during the regular year, special attention is devoted to this work during the summer quarter. A good curriculum may be obtained during the regular academic year by selecting courses in engineering, fine arts, and education. Because of the excellent industrial arts work in the Seattle public schools, students have unusual facilities for observing the best organization and equipment. A large number of industrial centers and pre-vocational classes are maintained in various parts of the city.

Athletics and Playground Activities.—At the present time there is a strong demand for teachers, both men and women, who can direct various forms of athletics and playground activities in high school and the grammar grades.

Public School Music.—Not only is there a demand for specially trained supervisors of music in the schools, but every school needs teachers who can assist in the general musical activities of the school and community. Every teacher who has any musical ability should take some training in music and participate in some of the University musical organizations.

Debating, Dramatics, Public Speaking.—Every teacher will be called on to assist in the incidental work of the school. The small towns cannot afford special teachers of public speaking and debate and consequently the teacher who prepares to assist in these lines increases his usefulness. Every student should participate in some of these lines throughout his college course and should take definite courses in these subjects.

Journalism in High Schools.—Newspaper writing is being introduced in some of the best high schools as part of the English course. It seems to afford a valuable incentive to many pupils in their English work. The teacher who undertakes this work needs to be especially well trained professionally as well as in English and journalism. For a proper combination of courses the student should consult the departments of education, English, and journalism.

Commercial Subjects.—At present the demand on the University for teachers of commercial subjects far exceeds the supply. To prepare for this line of work the student should include courses in bookkeeping, stenography, commercial law, commercial policies, commercial geography, economics, besides the professional training in education.

Teaching of Technical Subjects in College.—Many students of engineering, forestry, law and other technical subjects ultimately plan to teach those subjects in colleges or technical schools. An increasing number of such students desire professional training in educational theory and methods as part of their preparation.

The Study of Education and Citizenship.—Courses in education are valuable both for those who expect to teach and for those who expect to become useful citizens of any community. Many courses in education, therefore, are rightly coming to be pursued by students not expecting to become teachers.

Extension Service.—The department of education is pleased to render service to the cause of education in many ways besides through regular
courses of instruction. Members frequently give addresses at teachers' in­
stitutes, parent-teacher associations, educational associations, community cen­
ters, school dedications, and school commencements. They also are pleased to
direct educational surveys as far as time will permit.

**Saturday and Evening Classes.**—To accommodate teachers of Seattle and vicinity several classes in education are scheduled on Saturday and during the late afternoon and evening.

**Bureau of Appointments.**—The University maintains an appointment bureau to assist students in obtaining desirable positions. The services are entirely free to students and graduates of the University and to employers.

**Honorary Educational Societies.**—Chapters of Phi Delta Kappa, men's national honorary educational fraternity, and Pi Lambda Theta, women's national honorary educational sorority have been established for several years. Each has a large and vigorous membership. A men's education club has recently been organized.

**ADMISSION**

The admission requirements are completion of 90 hours of college credit earned in the University of Washington or in an accredited institution of equal rank. Disposition of these 90 hours shall be determined by mutual agreement of the faculty of the School of Education and the faculty of the particular college concerned, and shall be administered by the dean of the college in accordance therewith. In addition the usual undergraduate require­ments in physical training or military drill must be completed.

Sophomores who have earned 65 hours of credit may enroll in course 101, Introduction to Education.

**Admission of Normal School Graduates to Advanced Standing.**—Ad­vanced credit for work taken in approved normal schools, by students previously graduated from an accredited four-year secondary school, will be allowed at the rate of 45 hours of lump credit for each full year's work completed in the normal school, the minimum amount accepted as a year's work being 36 weeks of attendance with at least 45 quarter credits, not more than 19 of which shall have been earned in one quarter.

For graduation with the degree of bachelor of arts in education or bachelor of science in education a normal school graduate with such ad­vanced credit must earn in the University a sufficient number of credits to bring the total up to 180 credits plus ten credits of required courses in phys­ical education or military science, and including all specific requirements for the degree not fairly covered by previous work. Claims for exemption from specific requirements, based on work in normal school, are passed on by the registrar and the dean of the college concerned.

A minimum of three full quarters in residence, with completion of 36 hours of work, is required for any degree granted by the University. It should be noted that a student whose work in high school and normal school has not included a sufficient number of special requirements of the School of Education, may find it necessary to offer more than the usual 190 credits for the degree of bachelor of arts in education or the degree of bachelor of science in education.

**GRADUATION**

For graduation from the School of Education with the degree of bache­lor of arts in education or bachelor of science in education there shall be completed 90 hours of credit beyond requirements for entrance to the school, at least 48 of which shall be in upper division subjects. In the total of 180 hours of academic credit required for graduation from the School of Educa­tion the following must be included:
The education courses required for the degree of bachelor of arts in education, or bachelor of science in education shall include the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101. Introduction to Study of Education</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110. Psychology of Teaching Methods</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119. Secondary Education</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145. Practice Teaching</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150. Educational Measurements</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160. Teachers' Course in Special Subject</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Electives</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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An academic major consists of 35 credits in some subject other than education.

An academic minor consists of 20 credits in some subject other than education.

The academic major and minor may be selected from any subjects now recognized in the College of Liberal Arts, Science, Fine Arts, or Business Administration, or such others as may be approved by the faculty of the School of Education. Students may minor (but not major) in journalism. Students may major but not minor in physical education for women.

Part of the preparation in the academic major and minor should be completed before entrance to the School of Education.

No courses in education may be taken before the junior year, except that sophomores who have earned 65 quarter hours of credit may enroll in course 101, Introduction to Education.

Normal school graduates who are candidates for the bachelor's degree from the School of Education are required to take the following courses in education:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119. Secondary Education</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150. Educational Measurements</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152. Social Surveys of Education</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160. Teachers' Course in Special Subject</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives in Education</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15

Experienced teachers who are candidates for the bachelor's degree from the School of Education are required to take the following courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101. Introduction to Study of Education</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110. Psychology of Teaching Methods</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119. Secondary Education</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150. Educational Measurements</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152. Social Surveys of Education</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160. Teachers' Course in Special Subject</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives in Education</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25

Students in other colleges or schools of the University may elect courses in education according to conditions fixed by those colleges and not inconsistent with the regulations of the School of Education.

Students are allowed to combine, in preparation for teaching, courses in the departments of political science, sociology and economics, for the academic major or the academic minor. Such combinations must be approved by the dean of the School of Education and the head of the department in which the academic major or minor is selected.

Courses in manual and industrial arts, or in those combined with drawing, will be accepted as an academic minor toward graduation from the School of Education.
The University is authorized by law to issue diplomas valid in the State of Washington as teachers' certificates to teach in any high school or to superintend or supervise in any public school of the state, as described below:

The University Five-Year Normal Diploma, valid for a period of five calendar years from date of issue, is granted on the following conditions:

(a) Graduation from the University, (b) evidence of good health, such general scholarship and personal and moral qualities as give promise of success and credit in the teaching profession. Active professional interest in teaching is an important factor. The faculty of the School of Education may refuse to recommend candidates for the normal diplomas who fail to measure up to the foregoing standards. (c) Completion of the following courses in education:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101. Introduction to Study of Education</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110. Psychology of Teaching Methods</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115. Secondary Education</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145. Practice Teaching</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160. Teachers' Course in Special Subject</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduates from the University of Washington with no credits in education who desire the five-year normal diploma must complete the following courses in education:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110. Psychology of Teaching Methods</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119. Secondary Education</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150. Educational Measurements</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152. Social Surveys of Education</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145. Practice Teaching</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160. Teachers' Course in Special Subject</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduates from other colleges who desire the five-year normal diploma are required to be in residence one academic year, earn a total of 45 credits, and to complete the following courses in education: Any exemption or substitution must be approved by the dean of the School of Education.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110. Psychology of Teaching Methods</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115. Secondary Education</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145. Practice Teaching</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150. Educational Measurements</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152. Social Surveys of Education</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160. Teachers' Course in Special Subject</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As a part of the total 45 credits they also must complete 10 credits in some teaching subject approved by the head of the department in which the academic work is chosen.

The teachers' course in the academic major is required, if offered.

Graduates of the two-year course of state normal schools who subsequently graduate from this University and who become candidates for the University five-year-normal diplomas must earn in this University at least 15 credits in education as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119. Secondary Education</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150. Educational Measurements</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152. Social Surveys of Education</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160. Teachers' Course in Special Subject</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives in Education</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Normal school graduates must qualify for the University normal diploma or life diploma to be eligible to teach in high schools. The diplomas from the normal schools qualify the holders for elementary schools only.
Persons who have received the master's or doctor's degrees from this University are eligible to the University five-year normal diploma provided they have fulfilled the specific normal diploma requirements.

The University life diploma is granted to candidates who fulfill the requirements for the University five-year normal diploma and who have completed:

(a) At least one quarter of residence study subsequent to receiving the five-year diploma.
(b) A minimum of 35 quarter hours in education, which may include a maximum of 5 hours in teachers' courses in special subjects.
(c) A minimum of 5 additional quarter hours in an academic subject which will normally be the academic major or minor.
(d) Who also furnish satisfactory evidence of having taught successfully for at least twenty-four months.

The life diploma is not granted until candidates have taught at least one school year subsequent to receiving the normal diploma even though they have had twenty-four months of teaching experience.

No person is eligible to receive the degree, the normal diploma or the life diploma who has not been in residence at this University at least three quarters.

Use of education as the only recommended teaching subject (or major subject) is (for normal diploma) limited to cases of men and women in administrative positions whose undergraduate work shows a fair degree of preparation in two or more high school subjects. In all other cases, each candidate for the five-year normal diploma or life diploma must be recommended by at least one department besides education.

MINIMUM FOR DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION, OR BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION, AND FIVE-YEAR NORMAL DIPLOMA

For High School Teachers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University of Washington</th>
<th>Normal School Graduates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110. Introduction to Study of Education</td>
<td>119. Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110. Psychology of Teaching Method</td>
<td>120. Educational Measurements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119. Secondary Education</td>
<td>122. Social Surveys in Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145. Practice Teaching</td>
<td>160. Teachers' Course in Special Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150. Educational Measurements</td>
<td>Elective in Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150. Teachers' Course in Special Subject</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS IN EDUCATION FOR STUDENTS FROM OTHER COLLEGES OF THE UNIVERSITY

For Five-Year Normal Diploma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduates from University of Washington with no Undergraduate Credits in Education</th>
<th>Graduates from Other Accredited Colleges with no Undergraduate Credits in Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Credits</td>
<td>*Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110. Introduction to the Study of Education</td>
<td>110. Psychology of Teaching Method</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110. Psychology of Teaching Method</td>
<td>110. Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119. Secondary Education</td>
<td>145. Practice Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119. Secondary Education</td>
<td>150. Educational Measurements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145. Practice Teaching</td>
<td>122. Social Surveys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150. Teachers' Course in Special Subject</td>
<td>100. Teachers' Course in Special Subject</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Free Electives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 20 | 20 | 45 |

*Quarter Hours.

One year of residence in this University. These will presumably select work to apply on a master's degree.
DISTRIBUTION OF COURSES IN EDUCATION IN PREPARATION FOR SPECIAL TYPES OF DEGREES. LEADS TO MASTER'S DEGREE

Requirements in Education for Bachelor of Arts in Education, or Bachelor of Science in Education.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High School Principal</th>
<th>Grade School Principal</th>
<th>Village Superintendent</th>
<th>City Superintendent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to the Study of Educ.</td>
<td>Introduction to the Study of Educ.</td>
<td><strong>Credits</strong></td>
<td><strong>Credits</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psych. of Teaching Method</td>
<td>Psych. of Teaching Method</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers' Course in Special Subjects</td>
<td>Teachers' Course in Special Subjects</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Teaching</td>
<td>Practice Teaching</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives in Education</td>
<td>Electives in Education</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS IN EDUCATION FOR MASTER'S DEGREE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior High School 2</th>
<th>Junior High School 2</th>
<th>Educational Sociology</th>
<th>Junior High School 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High School Organization</td>
<td>Individual Mental Testing</td>
<td>Psych. of Elementary School Sub- Subjects</td>
<td>Group Intelligence Tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psych. of High School Subjects 3</td>
<td>Psych. of Elementary School Sub- Subjects</td>
<td>Educational Administration</td>
<td>Educational Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Administration</td>
<td>Educational Administration</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REQUIREMENTS IN EDUCATION FOR CANDIDATES FOR SPECIAL POSITIONS AND FOR DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

The requirements in Education for Bachelor of Arts in Education, or Bachelor of Science in Education for College Instructors in Education, Normal School Instructors in Education, and Directors of Educational Research, are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*Credits</th>
<th>*Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to the Study of Education</td>
<td>Practice Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psych. of Teaching Method</td>
<td>Educ. Measurements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
<td>Electives in Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers' Course in Special Subject</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elect, 60 hours from the following (thesis required):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*Credits</th>
<th>*Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Educational Sociology</td>
<td>Seminar, Vocational Guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Administration</td>
<td>Seminar, School Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Mental Testing</td>
<td>Seminar, Educational Measurements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology of Elementary School Subjects</td>
<td>Philosophy of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology of High School Subject</td>
<td>Seminar, Educational Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior High School</td>
<td>Seminar, Comparative Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Study or Adolescence</td>
<td>Electives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Intelligence</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experimental Education</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Quarter Hours.
REQUIREMENTS FOR ACADEMIC MAJORS AND MINORS AND DEPARTMENTAL RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE NORMAL AND LIFE DIPLOMAS

An academic major consists of 35 credits in some subjects other than education.

An academic minor consists of 20 credits in some subject other than education.

In a few cases more than the minimum number of credits are required by a department because the first courses listed are in reality high school courses. If students have high school credits in these subjects the minimum of 35 college credits will suffice for the major and 20 for the minor.

Below are listed the courses specified by the various departments for the academic majors and minors in the School of Education. Those who expect major or minor recommendations by the academic departments for teaching or on the normal or life diplomas, as required by the State Board of Education, should comply with the requirements made by the various departments. However, the academic major or minor graduation requirements will be fulfilled with the minimum of 35 or 20 credits respectively. For descriptions of the courses see the respective department statements.

BACTERIOLOGY

Academic Major: Courses 101, 102, 103, 104, 106, and 9 hours selected from 123, 124, 125, 120b, 121b, 122b; total 36 credits.

Academic Minor: Courses 101, 102, 103, and electives; total 20 credits.

BOTANY

Academic Major: Minimum 35 credits, including courses 105, 106, 107, and 140, 141, 142, or 143, 144, 145.

Academic Minor: Minimum 20 credits of which at least 15 credits should be in courses above 100. For a minor recommendation to teach botany at least 25 credits.

Major students in botany should take at least a year of chemistry.

CHEMISTRY

Academic Major: Courses 21-22-23, 101, 111, 131-132; minimum 35 credits.

Academic Minor: Courses 21-22-23, 101, 111, or (131-132); or course 5-6, 135-136; minimum 20 credits. To be recommended to teach the subject the student must add 23 or 101; total 25 credits.

For the minor, students should have had at least high school physics; for the major they should have had a year of college physics. Grades must average at least C to secure a recommendation for teaching chemistry.

CIVICS

Academic Major: Political Science 1, Economics 1, Sociology 1, and 5 Political Science 1, Sociology 1, Economics 1, and one of the following groups: Political Science, 130, 115, 100, Political Science, electives; Sociology 29, 51, 55, 56, 180-181-182; Economics 57, 61, 105, 160; minimum 35 credits.

Academic Minor: Political Science 1, Economics 1, Sociology 1 and 5 (for teaching recommendation 10) additional from one of the three subjects; minimum 20 credits.
CLASSICAL LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE


*Academic Minor in Latin*: Twenty credits from Latin 21, 22, 23, 50, 60, 70, 107.

*Academic Major in Greek*: Ten credits of Latin and 25 from Greek 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 101, 102, 103.

*Academic Minor in Greek*: Twenty credits from Greek 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

COMMERCIAL TEACHING

(See Economics and Business Administration.)

DRAMATIC ART

*Academic Major*: Courses 4-5, 61, 62, 101-102, 127, 151, 153; total 35 credits.

*Academic Minor*: Courses 4-5, 61, 62, 101-102; total 20 credits.

DRAWING

*Academic Major*: Courses 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 16, 17, 18, 101, and either 53-54-55, or 103-104 or 105-106; total 36 to 42 credits.

*Academic Minor*: Courses 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 16, 17, 18, 101; total 30 credits.

ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

*Academic Major*: Courses 1, 57, 61, 105, 160; electives to total minimum of 35 credits.

*Academic Minor*: Courses 1, 57, 61; electives to total minimum of 20 credits.

See also civics for combination with political science and sociology.

COMMERCIAL TEACHING

*Academic Major*: Courses 62, 63, 54, 55, 56; minimum 35 credits, in addition to Educ. 160D or 160DD.

If more are elected 83 and 102 are recommended.

*Academic Minor*: Courses 62, 63, 64, 56; minimum 20 credits.

Shorthand and typewriting are almost absolutely necessary for commercial teaching in high school and should be taken although no college credit is given.

ENGLISH

*Academic Major*: Freshman composition, senior conference 191-192-193, electives to total 35 credits, exclusive of freshman composition.

*Academic Minor*: 20 credits exclusive of freshman composition.

For either a major or a minor it is desirable to divide the time between the extensive courses which give broad surveys and the intensive courses which deal critically with limited periods or movements.

FINE ARTS

(See Drawing and Music.)

GEOLOGY

*Academic Major*: Courses under either a or b, as follows:

a. Courses 1, 2, 21, 107, 120, 123, 124, 126, 131; minimum, 35 credits.
b. Courses 1 or 12, 2, 10, 11, 107, 111, 112, 113, 116, 117, or 118; minimum, 35 credits.

**Academic Minor**: Courses under either a or b, as follows:
1. Courses 1, 2, 21, 112; minimum, 20 credits.
2. Courses 1 or 12, 10, 11, 107, 112; minimum, 20 credits.

**GERMANIC LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE**

**Academic Major**: Minimum 35 credits, in addition to Education 160G.

**Academic Minor**: Minimum 20 credits.

Major recommendation for teaching, at least 27 credits in courses above 100, including Education 160G.

**HISTORY**

**Academic Major**: Minimum 35 credits, including course 1-2. Electives on advice of the head of the department.

**Academic Minor**: Minimum 20 credits, including 1-2, or 5-6, or 57-58-59. Electives on advice of the head of the department.

**HOME ECONOMICS**

**Academic Major**: Courses 4, 5, 7, 8, 25, 107-108, 112-113, 116, 143, 144-145, 148; total 56 credits.


**Academic Minor in Textiles and Clothing**: Courses 7, 25, 112-113, 143, total 20 credits.

**Academic Major in Textiles and Clothing**: In addition to the minor 130-131, 133, 135, 148; total 36 credits.

**JOURNALISM**

**Academic Minor**: Courses 51, 101, 120, 150; total 20 credits.

**Academic Major in Journalism not offered in the School of Education**.

**MATHEMATICS**

**Academic Major**: Minimum 35 credits, including courses 5, 109.

**Academic Minor**: Minimum 20 credits, including courses 4, 5.

**MUSIC: (PUBLIC SCHOOL)**

**Academic Major**: Courses 1-2-3, 4-5-6, 7-8-9, 14-15-16, 51-52-53, 54-55-56, 113-114; total 35 credits.

**Academic Minor**: Courses 1-2-3, 7-8-9, 14-15-16, 54-55-56; total 24 credits.

**PHILOSOPHY**

**Academic Major**: Minimum 35 credits, including course 101-102-103.

**Academic Minor**: Minimum 20 credits, including course 101-102-103.

**PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN**

**Academic Major in Athletic Coaching**: The following curriculum is especially arranged for men who plan to prepare for coaching athletics
and directing physical education in the public schools. Their first few years of service will be in the smaller high schools where athletic coaching must be combined with teaching academic subjects.

1. Students are advised to complete, in addition to the physical education major, (a) a second teaching major or (b) two teaching minors.

2. With the consent of the director of the department of physical education, courses in anatomy, physiology, and anthropometry may be counted in a physical education major.

3. Students intending to major in physical education in the School of Education should complete in the freshman year 10 hours in English 1-2, 10 hours in Zoology 1-2, (or 3-4) and 5 hours in Physical Education 1-2-3 which may be counted as scholastic credit for men who complete 10 hours in military science (or approved substitute); and in the sophomore year, 10 hours in Zoology 60, 61.

4. The academic teaching major or minors should be begun in the freshman and sophomore years.

5. Education 101 should be taken in the last quarter of the sophomore year or the first quarter of the junior year.

Required Courses in Athletic Coaching: 1-2-3, Calisthenics and Gymnastics, 5 credits; 101-102-103, Gymnastic Terminology, Principles and Technique of Teaching, 6 credits; 110, First Aid, 2 credits; 114, Physical Diagnosis, 3 credits; 113, Playground Supervision, 2 credits; 115, Organization and Administration, 2 credits; 131-132-133, Theory and Practice of Corrective Gymnastics, 9 credits; specific courses required, 29 credits.

Suggested Electives: 120, Theoretical Football, 2 credits; 121, Theoretical Basketball, 2 credits; 122, Theoretical Track Athletics, 2 credits; 123, Theoretical Baseball, 2 credits; 124, Theoretical Boxing and Wrestling, 2 credits; total electives, 6 credits; total 35 credits.

Academic Minor in Athletic Coaching: Minimum 20 credits including courses 101, 102, 103, 115.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN

Academic Major: Total of 45 credits including physical education 101-102-103, 104-105-106, 111-112-113, 131-132-133, 154-155-156, 170-171-172. Education 160.R. Practice Teaching, Education 145 is additional in all cases except by exemption by the dean of the School of Education. Electives chosen to suit the different needs under the advice of the head of the department of physical education, and the dean of the School of Education. Anat. 101-102-103, Physiology 54-55 are prerequisites for certain foregoing courses. Anatomy or physiology may be used as a minor.

Students desiring to prepare for Community Recreation and Leadership may select the following combination for an academic major in the department of physical education.

Academic Major: Dramatic Art 40; Sociology 1, 55, 57, 62; Drawing 169, 170, 171; Physical Education 104-105-106, 111-112-113, 154-155-156, 167, 169, 170-171-172, 173; minimum 34 credits in physical education. Substitutions in sociology and fine arts may be made with the approval of the head of the department of physical education.

(Anatomy or physiology are not required for the courses in physical education mentioned in the foregoing paragraph.)

PHYSICS

Academic Major: Courses 1, 2, 3, and not less than 20 credits from other courses under 200; minimum 35 credits.

Academic Minor: Courses 1, 2, 3, and not less than 5 credits from other courses under 200; minimum 20 credits.

Recommendation as a major or minor for the normal diploma same as the foregoing with all grades above C.
POLITICAL SCIENCE

Academic Major: Courses 1, 115, 100, 130, and electives to make minimum of 35 credits.

Academic Minor: Courses 1, 115, 100, 130, minimum 20 credits.

For teaching civics, courses in history, economics and sociology are desirable as supporting subjects. See also civics for combinations with economics and sociology.

PSYCHOLOGY

Academic Major: Courses 1, 101, 106, 109, 111, 114, 124 and electives to make a minimum of 35 credits.

Academic Minor: Courses 1, 106, 112, 114, and electives to make a minimum of 20 credits.

Recommendations for the normal diploma are made on the bases of quality rather than merely the required number of credits. Only high grade students can be recommended because of the specialized character of psychology work as a teaching subject.

ROMANIC LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE

Academic Major: Minimum of 35 credits in one language.

Academic Minor: Minimum of 20 college credits in one language.

Recommendation for Teaching French: Courses 41, 101-102-103, 158, 159, Educ. 160T, electives from literary courses 10 credits.

Recommendation for Teaching Spanish: Courses 101-102-103, 159, electives from literary courses 10 credits.

In many cases a part of the French or Spanish courses may have been taken in high school.

The distinction between major and minor recommendations for teaching French or Spanish are determined upon the basis of quality rather than quantity.

SCANDINAVIAN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE

Academic Major: Minimum 35 credits.

Academic Minor: Minimum 20 credits.

Suggested Minor in Swedish: Courses 1-2-3, 4-5-6, 23-24-25; minimum 21 credits.


Because of the diversity of previous preparation it will be necessary to consult the head of the department in each case.

SOCIOLOGY

Academic Major: Courses 1, 55, 56, 58, and electives to make a minimum of 35 credits.

Academic Minor: Courses 1, one from above, and electives to make a minimum of 20 credits.

Electives may be along one of three lines, viz: anthropology, social theory or social problems. Important basic and supplementary subjects, zoology, psychology, statistics, political science.

See civics for combination with economics and political science.

ZOOLOGY

Academic Major: Courses 1-2 or 54-55 and electives to make a minimum of 35 credits.

Academic Minor: Courses 1-2 or 54-55 and electives to make a minimum of 20 credits.

Courses

For description of courses, see Departments of Instruction, printed elsewhere in this catalogue. (See Index).
LIBRARY SCHOOL

THE FACULTY, 1924-1925

HENRY SUZZALLO, Ph.D. (Columbia), LL.D. (California) ........... President
JOHN THOMAS CONDON, LL.M. (Northwestern) .............. Dean of Faculties
WILLIAM ELIAD HENRY, A.M. (Indiana) ........ Professor of Library Science; Director of the Library School
CHARLES WEBLEY SMITH, A.B., B.L.S. (Illinois) .... Associate Professor of Library Science
MARY STARLE ALFONSO, A.B. (Nebraska), B.S. in L.S. (Washington) ....... Instructor in Library Science
MARQUITA E. PUTNAM, A.B. and B.S. in L.S. (Washington) .... Instructor in Library Science
SARAH VIRGINIA LEWIS, Certificate in Library Science (Wisconsin) ....... Associate in Library Science

GENERAL STATEMENT

The Library School offers professional education in librarianship.

Being an educational institution, a library should not be entrusted to persons of merely elementary acquirements. Its conduct requires a larger and more comprehensive educational equipment and outlook than can be had with less than that signified by the bachelor's degree.

The technical curriculum extends through three quarters—short in comparison with the academic curriculum, because the general educational equipment of the librarian is of larger significance than the technical education, but neither is sufficient without the other.

Graduates of the School are competent to take charge of a small public library or to take an assistant's place in any department of the larger libraries. After a reasonable experience in either of these positions, they have shown themselves competent to conduct libraries of medium size with excellent success.

ADMISSION

Admission is granted as follows:

1. To graduate students who hold the baccalaureate degree from any college or university of good standing, whose undergraduate work in either or both high school and college has included the equivalent of at least twenty college credits each in two modern foreign languages, German and French preferred. Slight deficiencies in the languages, however, may be accepted as conditions, but must be removed within the period of study in the Library School.

2. To students who have qualified for senior standing in the College of Liberal Arts or in the elective curricula in the College of Science—having earned 147 credits, including 10 credits in military science or physical education, and including all required work. Such students may finish the curriculum in three quarters, provided they meet the language requirements prescribed in paragraph 1 above.

Initial admission to classes in the Library School is permitted only at the beginning of the college year in October except by special permission of the director of the Library School. No one may be admitted to any course in the Library School curriculum except as an auditor, unless he is expecting to complete the entire curriculum.

DEGREES

On completion of the curriculum in library science, (46 credits) either as a fourth year (or major) following three years in the College of Liberal Arts or the College of Science, or as a fifth (or graduate) year, the degree of Bachelor of Science in Library Science is granted.
ADVISORY SUGGESTIONS

The student entering the school should be a typist of accuracy and fair speed.

Students doing an inferior grade of work will be advised to discontinue work in the Library School. Grades below an average of B minus or C plus are too low. A poor scholastic record is not an adequate basis for a strong recommendation for library service.

As no one with serious physical defects or ill health can readily secure a position in library service, such persons should not ask admission to the school.

Persons beyond thirty years of age are advised not to enter the school unless they have already had experience in library service.

CURRICULUM IN LIBRARY SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library Economy</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification and subject headings</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataloging</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of books and libraries</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization and extension</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject bibliography</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book selection</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work with children and schools</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special lectures</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice (160 clock hours)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each recitation or lecture period presupposes two hours preparation and twelve such periods are counted as one credit. Thirty clock hours of practice are counted as one credit.

Practice.—Practice under careful supervision covers 300 clock hours, fifteen hours per week through ten weeks each during the winter and spring quarters.

The practice time is divided about equally between the University Library and the Seattle Public Library.

The Seattle Public Library offers rather unusual opportunities for practice in varied phases of work under careful supervision of trained librarians of large experience.

COURSES

For description of courses, see Departments of Instruction, printed elsewhere in this catalogue. (See Index).
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

THE FACULTY, 1924-1925

Henny Suzallo, Ph.D. (Columbia), LL.D. (California) ............................................ President
John Thomas Condon, LL.M. (Northwestern) .......................................................... Dean of Faculties
Howard T. Lewis, M.A. (Wisconsin) .................................................. Professor of Economics; Dean of the College of Business Administration
Leslie James Ayer, B.A., J.D. (Chicago) ................................................................. Professor of Law
James E. Gould, A.M. (Harvard) ................................................................. Professor of Maritime Commerce
Howard H. Preston, Ph.D. (Iowa) ................................................................. Professor of Business Administration
William D. Mohanty, Ph.D. (Michigan) ................................................................. Professor of Business Administration
William E. Cox, M. (Texas) ................................................................. Professor of Business Administration
Carl S. Dakan, B.S. (Missouri) ................................................................. Professor of Business Administration
Wilfred Eldred, Ph.D. (Harvard) ................................................................. Professor of Business Administration
Harry E. Smith, Ph.D. (Cornell) ................................................................. Associate Professor of Business Administration
Maggie M. Skinner, Ph.D. (Harvard) ................................................................. Associate Professor of Business Administration
Charles H. Atkinson, A.M., Ph.D. (Columbia) .................................................. Associate Professor of Business Administration
Henny A. Bird, Ph.D. (Illinois) ................................................................. Associate Professor of Business Administration
Theeresa McMahon, Ph.D. (Wisconsin) .................................................. Assistant Professor of Business Administration
Homer E. Gregory, A.M. (Chicago) .................................................. Assistant Professor of Business Administration
Karl E. Leid, J.D. (Stanford) ................................................................. Assistant Professor of Business Administration
James M. McConahy, M.A. (Washington and Jefferson), LL.B. (Northwestern), C.P.A ................................................................. Lecturer in Accounting
J. F. Robertson, C.P.A ................................................................. Lecturer in Accounting
Pierce C. Davis, C.P.A ................................................................. Lecturer in Accounting
Norman L. Burton, M.B.A. (Harvard), C.P.A ................................................................. Lecturer in Accounting
Orca E. Draper ................................................................. Lecturer in Business Administration
Arthur Trux ................................................................. Lecturer in Business Administration
Frank C. Van de Walker, M.B.A. (Washington) .................................................. Associate Professor of Business Administration
F. H. Hamack, LL.B. (Georgetown) ................................................................. Instructor in Business Administration
Raymond F. Faust, A.B. (California) ................................................................. Instructor in Maritime Commerce
William A. Russell, Certificate (Polytechnic of Munich) .................................................. Instructor in Business Administration
Florence M. Morris, M.A. (Colorado) ................................................................. Instructor in Business Administration
Grant I. Butterbaugh, M.B.A. (Washington) .................................................. Assistant in Business Administration
Ralph Lamont ................................................................. Assistant in Business Administration
Edward Crezen, B.B.A. (Washington) .................................................. Teaching Fellow in Business Administration
R. M. Ruytle, A.B. (Wisconsin) .................................................. Teaching Fellow in Business Administration
Raymond Whittleson, A.B. (Illinois) .................................................. Teaching Fellow in Business Administration
Earl Wood, A.B. (Whitman) .................................................. Teaching Fellow in Business Administration
Frederick M. Pabst, Ph.D. (Yale) .................................................. Professor of English; Dean of the Graduate School
William E. Ayers, Ph.D. (Harvard) .................................................. Professor of Philosophy
Robert Edward Moulitz, Ph.D. (Nebraska), Ph.N.D. (Strassburg) .................................................. Professor of Mathematics
Henry Kemper Benzen, Ph.D. (Columbia) .................................................. Professor of Chemical Engineering
Carl Edward Magnusson, Ph.D. (Wisconsin), B.E. (Minnesota) .................................................. Professor of Electrical Engineering; Dean of the College of Engineering
Frederick Elmer Bolton, Ph.D. (Clarke) .................................................. Professor of Education; Dean of the School of Education
Epstein Israel Raitt, A.M. (Columbia) .................................................. Professor of Home Economics
Steven J. Smith, Ph.D. (Pennsylvania) .................................................. Professor of Psychology
Edward McMahon, A.M. (Wisconsin) .................................................. Associate Professor of American History

GENERAL STATEMENT

Modern business has reached the stage where internal and external economies must be realized. The industrial management of today seeks to reduce waste in materials and labor, and to promote the most effective organization of the factors of production. Such a task requires not only special knowledge, but also vision of the highest order.

A knowledge of accounting, statistics, labor efficiency, resources, credit, insurance, business law and organization, is fundamental for a proper understanding and an intelligent direction of our modern industrial system. Such
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studies as psychology, sociology, government, ethics, and history provide the larger equipment necessary for dealing with the industrial system in its proper perspective and its social relationships.

The establishment of a well-ordered plant is the basis of a strong position in production. Just as important is the problem of successfully moving the product to the consumer. Markets are no longer local, but national and even international. Every business man has occasion to study salesmanship, advertising, transportation routes and rates, banking, exchange, tariffs and government regulation. The more extended state control of industry especially is calling for unusual ability to cooperate.

The College of Business Administration aims to train students to meet the general as well as the specific problems of modern industry.

Requirements for Admission

Correspondence.—Credentials and all correspondence relating to admission to any college or school of the University should be addressed to the Registrar, University of Washington. Full information concerning admission, registration, and expenses may be found on pages 40, 48, 49.

Freshman Standing.—Freshman standing in the University is granted to any recommended graduate of a four-year accredited secondary school who meets the scholarship requirements outlined on page 41.

In addition to the three units of English and the two units of mathematics required for admission to all colleges of the University, students expecting to enter the college of business administration should elect their work so as to offer two units of history. Civics and economics may count toward the history requirement.

If these subjects have not been included in high school elections, they must be elected in the University.

Beginning in the autumn of 1924, one high school unit (or two college quarters) of typewriting will be required of all graduates of the College of Business Administration. This requirement should be fulfilled in the high school, whenever possible.

Graduation

The College of Business Administration is a professional college. Its graduates receive the degree of bachelor of business administration (B.B.A.). The degree of bachelor of business administration is conferred on any student who has fulfilled the entrance requirements and who presents 190 credits in subjects required or approved by the faculty of the College of Business Administration.

The degree of master of arts (M.A.), or of master of business administration (M.B.A.) are conferred on students who complete in a satisfactory manner an approved course ordinarily requiring three quarters of advanced work beyond that required for the bachelor's degree. The degree of master of arts implies a major in business administration or economics and a minor in some related subject. The degree of master of business administration is a more technical degree, and implies that a candidate's work has been confined to business administration or economics. Before being recognized as a candidate for an advanced degree, a student must appear before a committee appointed by the dean of the Graduate School, which determines the student's fitness for such work and confers with him upon his proposed course of study.

Students entering from other colleges must satisfy not only the general requirements of the University, but also the requirements of the College of Business Administration.

Not less than three-fourths of the credits required for graduation must be earned with grades of A, B, or C.

Curriculum

All students in the College of Business Administration must have their
selection of courses approved each quarter by a member of the college faculty. The college requires the following courses:

### PRE-BUSINESS CURRICULUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A. 1</td>
<td>General Economics. Autumn, winter, spring, summer. Lecture and discussion groups. Five hours a quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. 2</td>
<td>Applied Economics. Winter, spring. Lecture and discussion groups. Five hours a quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. 7</td>
<td>Geographical Background of Industry. Autumn, winter, spring, summer. Five hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Math. 11-12</em></td>
<td>Mathematical Theory of Investments. Autumn, winter, spring, summer. Five hours a quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math. 13</td>
<td>Statistical Method. Autumn, winter, spring, summer. Five hours a quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English 1</strong></td>
<td>Written and Oral English. Autumn, winter, spring, summer. Five hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psych. 1</td>
<td>Elements of Psychology. Autumn, winter, spring, summer. Five hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Approved Electives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military Science or Physical Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECOND YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A. 54-55-56</td>
<td>Business Law. Autumn, winter, spring, summer. Three quarters required. Three hours a quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist. 56-57-58</td>
<td>History of the United States. Autumn, winter, spring. Three hours a quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. 62-63-64</td>
<td>Accounting. Autumn, winter, spring, summer. Five hours a quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. 57</td>
<td>Money and Banking. Autumn, winter, spring, summer. Five hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. 61</td>
<td>Social and Economic Standards of Living. Autumn, winter, spring, summer. Five hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soc. 1</td>
<td>Introductory Sociology. Autumn, winter, spring, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Approved Electives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military Science or Physical Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### BUSINESS CURRICULUM

#### THIRD YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phil. 1,2,3, or 5</td>
<td>One of these courses required. Five hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pol. Sci. 1</td>
<td>Elements of Government. Autumn, winter, spring, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 67</td>
<td>Argumentation. Autumn, winter, spring. Five hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†Approved electives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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#### FOURTH YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A. 160</td>
<td>Advanced Economics. Autumn, winter, spring, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. 120</td>
<td>Business Report Writing. Autumn, winter, spring, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Five hours in selected major department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†Approved electives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The requirements of the first two years are sufficiently broad to establish a foundation for the profession of business, regardless of the particular field in which the student may later be interested.

No student is allowed to enter the junior-senior courses in the College of Business Administration unless he has reached junior standing and satisfied the prerequisites to these courses. The prerequisites have been established after the most careful consideration of the standard of efficiency and performance aimed at in the course, and the education value of the course for the student. To admit students who have not completed the carefully arranged prerequisites would imperil not only the quality of the work of the instructor, but also make it impossible for the students to get the full benefit of the course. The College realizes that certain just claims to exceptions from the above rules could be presented, and such exceptions can be granted to students whose maturity and extended experience in economic affairs of a

*Students majoring in Maritime Commerce (and those students only) may substitute B.A. 53 and 60, Navigation and Ship Operation, for Math. 11 and 12, in fulfilling requirements for the B.B.A. degree.

*Students exempted from English 1 may substitute approved electives in colleges other than the College of Business Administration.

†Of the approved electives in the junior and senior years at least 25 must be in upper division courses in economics and business administration.
suitable nature make it just and reasonable. Proof of these experiences and qualifications will be passed on by the dean of the College of Business Administration, and the committee on graduation.

The junior and senior years are largely reserved for the student's selected field of business interest. Each student or group of students is guided and assisted by the instructor designated for that department of work, under the general direction of the dean of the College of Business Administration.

ECONOMICS

Students in the College of Liberal Arts or the School of Education choosing economics as their major, should consult with the head of the department or the professor in charge of Advanced Economics with regard to a proper selection of courses. A major in economics must include B.A. 160 and B.A. 168, and a minor must include one of these two courses. The other courses to complete the requirements should be chosen from the following:

1. General Economics
2. Applied Economics
57. Money and Banking
58. Risk and Risk Bearing
61. Social and Economic Standards of Living
70. Economics of Marketing and Advertising
104. Economics of Transportation
105. Business Organization
121. Corporation Finance
123. Investment Analysis
127. Foreign Exchange and International Banking
150. Advanced Money and Banking
151. Advanced Economics
152. American Labor Problems
153. European Labor Problems
154. Labor Legislation (2 hrs.)
155. Economics of Consumption (2 hrs.)
156. Women in Industry
157. History of Economic Thought
158. Economics of Distribution
201. Graduate Seminar
205. Seminar in Value and Distribution
207. Seminar in Labor

SUGGESTED COURSES FOR THE PROFESSIONAL FIELDS

Besides general training in economics the following fields of business training are suggested:

1. Accounting
2. Advertising
3. Business Finance
4. Commercial Teaching
5. Foreign Trade
6. Industrial and Employment Management

In the first year the student fulfills the standardized requirements.

For the second, third, and fourth years, the following courses are suggested.†

ACCOUNTING

THIRD YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principles of Accounting</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Advanced Accounting</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Advanced Accounting</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Organization</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Corporation Finance</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Investment Analysis</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Argumentation</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOURTH YEAR

| Advanced Economics | 5   | Business Report Writing | 5   | Research | 5   |
| Accounting         | 10  | Accounting              | 10  |         | 10  |
|                    | 15  |                        | 15  |         | 15  |

ADVERTISING

SECOND YEAR

| B.A. 61, Social and Economic Standards of Living, and |
| B.A. 70, Economics of Marketing and Advertising. |

†No student will be permitted to specialize in a field of work without having had his schedule approved by the major professor in charge of that field.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Quarter</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Market Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advertising Campaigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fundamentals of Adv.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Display Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Quarter</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Marketing Campaigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sales Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Typography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Quarter</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Argumentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Year</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Retail Selling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Retail Org. Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>History of Econ. Thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Advanced Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Business Report Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Approved Electives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Finance</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Business Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Corporation Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Investment Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Argumentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commercial Teaching</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Adv. Money &amp; Banking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Risk and Risk Bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Commercial Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Advanced Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Report Writing</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Business Report Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 or 5</td>
<td>3 or 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 or 15</td>
<td>13 or 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Secretarial Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Office Training &amp; Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Business Report Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Teachers' Course in shorthand and Typewriting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Argumentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Electives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction to Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Office Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Practice Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Advanced Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Psychol. &amp; Teach. Meth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Com. Teachers' Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Importing and Exporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Trade of Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Water Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Econ. of Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Econ. of Mktg. &amp; Adv.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Argumentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial Polices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Advanced Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Business Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Foreign Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Trade of Far &amp; Near East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Trade of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Business Report Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Industrial and Employment Management</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Advanced Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Advanced Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Advanced Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sales Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Argumentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Labor Legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Women in Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*At least two years of modern foreign language will be required of all majors in foreign trade unless they are specifically exempted from the requirement. It is important that students interested in this field should secure the advice of the department early in the first year. This curriculum is suggestive only and is subject to a great number of changes in particular instances. It is desirable that training in the management courses should include as much elementary training in chemistry and engineering as may be possible.
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

FOURTH YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Advanced Economics</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Business Statistics</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Report Writing</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Econ. of Mktg. and Adv.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Research in Management</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Management</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Employment Management</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Executive Technique</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSURANCE

THIRD YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Risk and Risk Bearing</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Life Insurance</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argumentation</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Office Management</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Business Statistics</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts or Math. 101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Contracts or Math. 152</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Agency or Math. 153</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOURTH YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Insurance</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Marine Insurance</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Real Estate &amp; Cas. Ins.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Economics</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Corporation Finance</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Research in Insurance</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Business Report Writing</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Insurance Law</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MARITIME COMMERCE

The suggested curriculum in maritime commerce is intended to give preliminary training for the steamship business. After the first year of residence students will be assigned to apprenticeships so that they can alternate quarters of attendance with quarters of office practice and sea service. For details of the apprenticeship plan students should consult with the maritime commerce department.

In addition to the regular requirements of the College of Business Administration the following courses are prescribed for a major in maritime commerce: ship operation, paper work in shipping, navigation, risk and insurance, marine insurance, water transportation, ports and terminals, shipping and consular regulations, admiralty law.

Except for the requirements of the College of Business Administration and of the major, the following outline is merely suggestive. Numbers refer to quarters of residence; e.g., fifth quarter means fifth quarter at the University, exclusive of time spent as apprentices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Second Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Third Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Economics</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Applied Economics</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Geog. Background of Ind.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math. 13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ship Operation</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Money and Banking</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fourth Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fifth Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Sixth Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History 57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>History 58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>History 59</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk and Risk Bearing</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Paper Work in Shipping</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Navigation</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seventh Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Eighth Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Ninth Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bus. Report Writing</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Econ. of Mktg. &amp; Adv.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Corporation Finance</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Argumentation</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econ. of Transportation</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Marine Insurance</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Water Transportation</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tenth Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Eleventh Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Twelfth Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adv. Economics</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Foreign Trade</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shipping and Consular</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exporting and Importing</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Regulations</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ports and Terminals</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5 or 5</td>
<td>Foreign Trade</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiralty Law</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Statistics</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARKETING

SECOND YEAR
B.A. 61, Social and Economic Standards of Living, and
B.A. 70, Economics of Marketing and Advertising.

THIRD YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Market Analysis 5</td>
<td>Advertising Campaigns 5</td>
<td>Sales Management 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy 5</td>
<td>Political Science 5</td>
<td>Argumentation 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved Electives 5</td>
<td>Approved Electives 5</td>
<td>Approved Electives 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Sales, Problems 5</td>
<td>Retail Buying Problems 5</td>
<td>Retail Organization Problems 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Econ. Thought. 5</td>
<td>Business Report Writing. 5</td>
<td>Advanced Economics 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research 5</td>
<td>Political Science 5</td>
<td>Argumentation 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved Electives 5</td>
<td>Approved Electives 5</td>
<td>Approved Electives 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                        |                        |                        |
|                        |                        |                        |

FOURTH YEAR

In view of the various fields which students in marketing and advertising may enter, approved electives may be chosen from the following, or from other courses upon consultation with the head of the department: Textiles, non-textiles, principles of design, economics of transportation, business organization, corporation finance, American labor problems, European labor problems, economics of consumption, women in industry, executive management, employment management, business statistics, or courses in foreign trade. For students who desire to specialize in the marketing of lumber, not only B.A. 109, but Forestry 6, 126, 153, and 157 are highly desirable. Students should consult the head of the department about electives as early as possible to arrange their courses with a view to the field they have in mind.

MERCHANDISING

SECOND YEAR
B.A. 61, Social and Economic Standards of Living, and
B.A. 70, Economics of Marketing and Advertising.

THIRD YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Market Analysis 5</td>
<td>Advertising Campaigns 5</td>
<td>Sales Management 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Sales Problems 5</td>
<td>Retail Buying Problems 5</td>
<td>Retail Organization Problems 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy 5</td>
<td>Political Science 5</td>
<td>Argumentation 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOURTH YEAR

In the senior year, students majoring in merchandising are placed in alternate quarters in full time practical work under direction of a co-ordinator, with evening seminar and readings in their particular field. As a rule these placements are for the autumn and spring quarters. In the summer and winter quarters of their senior year they complete the regular senior requirements (advanced economics and business report writing) and such electives as the coordinator or head of the department may approve as best fitted to their needs. If textiles and principles of design have not been taken before the third, they should be taken then, rather than deferring them to the fourth year, deferring to the senior year part of the Liberal Arts work.

SECRETARIAL TRAINING

THIRD YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretarial Correspondence 5</td>
<td>Office Training &amp; Practice. 3</td>
<td>Argumentation 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec'l. Bus. Forms &amp; Papers 5</td>
<td>Philosophy 5</td>
<td>Electives 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science 5</td>
<td>Electives 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                        |                        |                        |
|                        |                        |                        |

FOURTH YEAR

Advanced Economics 5 | Office Management 5 | Research in Sec'l Training 5
Business Organization 5 | Business Report Writing. 5 | Business Statistics 5
Electives 5 | Electives 5           |                        |

|                        |                        |                        |
|                        |                        |                        |

|                        |                        |                        |
Students desiring to major in transportation should consult with the professor of transportation as soon as possible. The subjects listed below are simply suggestive. No effort has been made to fit a complete course for transportation majors upon the minimum requirements as set forth on pages 8 and 9. Students are encouraged to liberalize their program by the incorporation of courses in the laboratory sciences or modern language. Such options as might be permissible can not be stated here owing to their dependence upon the student’s interests and background.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Organization</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Marine Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econ. of Transportation</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Commercial Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk and Risk Bearing</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Corporation Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fourth Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exporting and Importing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Labor Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Information**

*Textbooks—Syllabus Fees.*—Many courses in the College of Business Administration require textbooks. The faculty aims to keep the textbook expense as low as is consistent with a high standard of class work.

Syllabus or consultation fees are asked in all except research courses. The service rendered in either case is necessary and valuable. With the exception of three secretarial training courses at $5 this fee has been fixed at $1 a course. A fee of $10 will be asked for any one quarter of instruction in shorthand or typewriting, as these are not a part of the regular curriculum and must finance themselves.

*Library Facilities.*—The college is placing in the library a large number of supplementary books. For many years government reports, containing a vast amount of material for the student of business, have been filed in the library. Most of the domestic journals in economics and commerce, as well as many foreign ones are received by the college. Each student is expected to make use of the material and report from time to time on current topics of interest.

*Student Organisations.*—Three professional societies with national affiliations have been established at the College of Business Administration. Beta Gamma Sigma and Alpha Kappa Psi are professional fraternities for men which at present count chapters in many eastern institutions. Membership is based on high scholarship. Their aim is to promote serious study of business problems. Gamma Epsilon Pi is a similar organization among the women specializing in business administration. Its purpose is not social, but professional, and membership is restricted to candidates for the B.B.A. degree. A number of prominent business women in Seattle and eastern cities are honorary members. The parent chapter of Pan Xenia, an honor society for major students in foreign trade, was founded three years ago at the University of Washington and bids fair to play an important part in the future of our foreign trade department.

*Required Military Science and Physical Education.*—The University requirements in military science, physical education and hygiene are satisfied as follows:

Men students.—Freshmen and sophomores, five hours of military science per week.
Women students.—Physical education, five times per week for two years.

Correspondence.—Inquiries in regard to the College of Business Administration may be addressed to the dean of the college. All correspondence regarding admission should be sent to the registrar of the University.

Contact with Actual Business.—The business men of the state and especially of the city of Seattle, are cooperating in a most genuine way with the College of Business Administration. Students are encouraged to avail themselves of the many opportunities to do part-time work in local concerns along their chosen lines.

In addition to part-time employment an alternating quarter system of office practice and academic work has been established in the division of maritime commerce. The office practice work is made a definite part of the training.

During the senior year, or during a year of graduate work, students specializing in marketing, merchandising, or advertising are given opportunity to spend alternate quarters in actual business under the immediate supervision of a field director. This plan involves either attendance at summer school or working under supervision during the summer between the junior and senior year. These apprenticeships are made possible by the active cooperation of Seattle and Tacoma business houses. They give the student the benefit of a favorable introduction to the best business practice, and also give him this introduction while he is still in college. His theories may be vitalized by supervision of department heads in the business and the teacher of theory in college discussing with him the application of theory to actual business as the student finds it.

This apprenticeship system is to be extended until it includes students in all of the departments of the College. Chinese students of the College of Business Administration are placed in Seattle business houses, either already engaged in trade with the Orient or contemplating entering that field. The China Club of Seattle has shown a fine desire to cooperate with the University, in securing twenty or more such apprenticeships. Much benefit is expected to accrue both to the Chinese students who are initiated into actual American business methods as well as to the firms which will now receive advice as to the needs of the market in China and will later have native representatives in China familiar with their goods, methods, and business standing.

Advisory Boards.—The College of Business Administration has formed advisory boards of business men throughout the state for foreign trade, money and banking, merchant marine management, and insurance. Other boards for transportation, employment management and executive management, sales management, accounting, commercial teaching, secretarial training and merchandising are being formed. The purpose is to create a direct cooperation between education and industry, principle and practice.

The Students' Advisory Council.—The B.A. Council, organized in the autumn quarter of 1919 by the students of the college, is a representative body having as its members three officers, two representatives from each of the three upper undergraduate classes, one representative from the freshmen class, and one from the graduate school. It functions in an advisory capacity on matters relating to standard of scholarship, student esprit-de-corps, cooperation between the faculty and the student body on other matters which are brought to its attention by the faculty or the student body. The regular business administration assemblies are organized and conducted under the direction of the council.

Cases of student discipline are investigated and reviewed, and the council renders service as a court of appeals.
The mentor system is the conception of this council. The plan provides for the appointment of a group of senior and graduate students to meet the freshmen of the college at a certain appointed time in three conferences during the quarter. The mentors take the responsibility of seeing that every freshman student in his or her group gets the largest possible benefit out of his college life.

*International Relations.*—Plans are now being completed to establish exchange scholarships with China and with some of the South American republics. The opportunities which are thus afforded for American students to study abroad and for foreign students to gain a better understanding of American life and thought will be of a great educational value.

*Fellowships.*—The college is now in a position to grant several fellowships with opportunity for assisting in the instruction. Address Dean of the College of Business Administration.

*Outside Lectures.*—The College of Business Administration supplements as far as possible the work given with practical lectures and discussions by business men. Many of the leading business men of Seattle and the state have delivered lectures in their special fields to classes.

**Courses**

For description of courses, see Departments of Instruction, printed elsewhere in this catalogue. (See Index).
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM
THE FACULTY, 1924-1925

HENRY SUZZALLO, Ph.D. (Columbia), LL.D. (California) ..................... President
JOHN THOMAS CONDON, LL.M. (Northwestern) ............................... Dean of Faculties
MATTHEW LYTLE SPENCER, Ph.D. (Chicago) ................... Professor of Journalism; Director of the School of Journalism
ROBERT WILLIAM JONES, A.B., LL.B. (Missouri), A.M. (South Dakota) .... Associate Professor of Journalism
FRED WASHINGTON KENNEDY ....... Assistant Professor of Journalism; Director of the Journalism Laboratories
JAMES MATTHEW O'CONNOR, JR., A.B. (Washington) ....... Editorial Secretary and Associate in Journalism
LEO A. BORAH, A.M. (Washington) ....................... Instructor in Journalism
ALICE FREIN, A.B. (Washington) .......................... Secretary to the Director

EDMOND STEPHEN MURPHY, M.I. (Wisconsin) ......................... Professor of History
WILLIAM SAYRE, Ph.D. (Harvard) ............................... Professor of Philosophy
PIERRE JOSSEPH FRENCH, Ph.D. (Johns Hopkins) .................. Professor of Romantic Languages
STEVENVSON SMITH, Ph.D. (Pennsylvania) ................... Professor of Psychology
LESLIE JAMES AYER, J.D. (Chicago) .......................... Professor of Law
FRED CARLTON AYER, Ph.D. (Chicago) .......................... Professor of Education
WILLIAM DANIEL MONIART, Ph.D. (Michigan) ........... Professor of Business Administration
AMBROSE PATTISON ......................... Associate in Fine Arts
FRANK H. HAMACK, LL.B. (Georgetown) ................... Instructor in Business Administration

THE SCHOOL AND ITS EQUIPMENT

The first courses in journalism in the University of Washington were given in 1907. A department of journalism was established in 1909. In March, 1918, the department was formally made a school.

The professional courses in the School of Journalism and those prescribed in the colleges of Liberal Arts and Science are planned with two aims in view—to offer instruction and practice in the fundamentals of newspaper work on both the business and editorial sides, and to provide such studies as are best adapted to give the broad training necessary for successful pursuit of journalism as a profession. In the first the courses include reporting, copy reading, editorial writing, advertising, cartooning, trade journalism, the mechanics of printing and publishing, and the practical work of the business and administrative offices. In the second are history, economics, political science, sociology, philosophy, psychology, literature, and similar subjects necessary in developing the broader scholarship indispensable in modern journalism.

This double ideal of the School of Journalism curriculum has justified itself in the increasing demands of Pacific coast editors for University graduates. Requests to date have exceeded the supply to such an extent that the school has been compelled to recommend students who have not completed their training. Ultimately the school hopes to meet the demand with graduates only.

Equipment.—Journalism and printing take up the entire first floor of Commerce Hall, 208 x 70 feet. On this floor are the class rooms, the journalism library and reading room, the faculty offices, the University Press, and all the mechanical equipment for teaching practical journalism.

Frederick A. Churchill Junior Memorial Library.—In March, 1918, a separate journalism library and reading room was opened, known as the
Frederick A. Churchill Junior Memorial Library, in memory of a brilliant student of the school who died in 1916 while engaged in newspaper work in New York. The Memorial Library contains carefully selected books and periodicals relating to printing, advertising, current events, short story, and all phases of the editorial side of the newspaper.

Journalism "Morgue."—In the Memorial Library is a journalism "morgue," for newspaper and periodical clippings on current topics classified for instant reference. This contains biography, book reviews, and dramatic criticism, besides a continuous chronicle of events.

Student Publications.—The editorial and business offices of The University of Washington Daily, Columns, and Tyee are on the first floor of Commerce Hall. Ownership of these publications is vested in the Associated Students of the University of Washington. All are supervised by the School of Journalism, the staff members of each being recruited mainly from the school. All offer opportunities for practical experience in magazine and newspaper work. Places on the editorial and business staffs of each, awarded for the most part on a basis of literary and executive ability, are open to all students in the School of Journalism. Opportunity for wide experience in reporting, copy reading, editorial writing, and advertising is offered in the various departments of these publications.

Journalistic Clubs.—Five national organizations are maintained by students in the School of Journalism. Junior and senior men have a chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, one of the two national journalistic fraternities. Junior and senior women maintain a chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, the national journalistic sorority founded at the University of Washington in 1910. Members of The Columns staff have chapters of Hammer and Coffin, the national comic-magazine fraternity, and Sigma Upsilon, the national literary fraternity. Students specializing in advertising have also a chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma, national advertising fraternity for men.

Opportunity for Self-Help.—The director of the School of Journalism has frequent calls from business managers and publishers for students with some experience to do part time work in advertising, publicity, and reporting. All the local newspapers and many of the more important dailies in neighboring cities maintain special reporters and correspondents at the University. Remuneration for this work ranges up to $60 a month, according to the service given. Promise of employment, however, cannot be made in advance. Positions usually are given those on the ground who are able to show by actual experience that they can do the work required.

Admission.—On successful completion of 90 plus 10 credits of prescribed and elective work at the University of Washington, or an equivalent amount from another institution of accredited standing, students are granted the junior certificate, which admits to the School of Journalism. (See pages 73, 74.)

Fees.—In certain courses in journalism laboratory fees are charged. These go toward purchase of textbooks, student materials, community type-writers—of which the school has nineteen—and toward subscriptions for newspapers and periodicals, of which the school takes forty or fifty annually, in addition to a large number of weeklies that come to the director's desk on exchange. The number of courses requiring fees varies from year to year. In 1924-1925 the maximum laboratory fees in journalism, in addition to the regular University fees, will not be more than $2.50 a quarter for any student, regardless of the number of courses taken.
Pre-Journalism Majors.—The director of the School of Journalism is the advisor for all students in journalism from the beginning of the freshman year. Registration of pre-journalism majors at the beginning of each quarter is held in the director's office. To him should be taken questions about co-ordinating courses in other schools and any matters touching the scholastic majors.

Journalism Curriculum.—From the beginning of the freshman year a specific curriculum of studies (see page 117) is required of students expecting to major in journalism. Courses in news writing, the profession of journalism, and the community newspaper are open to lower division students. Entrance to the School of Journalism is granted on ability shown by the individual in these courses to do newspaper work successfully. A minimum of 90 plus 10 credits must be earned before entrance.

Minor in Journalism.—Students wishing to minor in journalism must include the following courses in their minor: Journalism 51 (News Writing), 101 (Reporting), 120 (Copy Reading), and 150 (Editorial Writing)—a total of twenty hours.

' Shorthand and Typewriting.—All written work in the School of Journalism must be done on a typewriter. Both shorthand and typewriting are required for graduation. Prospective students may save themselves much time, however, by learning shorthand and typing before entering the University. Tests in each are given quarterly. Those passing the tests successfully are excused from the University courses.

Graduation.—The curriculum of the School of Journalism leads to the degree of bachelor of arts in journalism, for which 180 credits must be obtained, plus 10 hours in physical training or military science. Fifty of these credits must be in journalism, with an average class grade of 86 or better. At the discretion of the journalism faculty, any student not maintaining this grade may be dropped from the school. An oral examination before the journalism faculty is required of seniors not less than two weeks before the end of the quarter in which they expect to graduate.

Graduate Study.—Advanced courses in journalism, history, economics, political science, sociology, and English are offered students wishing to take graduate study in preparation for newspaper work or teaching journalism. A wide demand exists in high schools, colleges, and universities for instructors adequately trained to teach journalism. The University library contains a large collection of bound newspapers and magazines and furnishes unusual opportunity for a historical study of American journalism. Special provision is made for directing the work of graduate students interested in historical, political, psychological, or language studies in journalism. The courses required are determined by the nature and amount of undergraduate work the candidate has done in journalism and the phase of it in which he wishes to specialize, such as advertising, the business office, trade journalism, or the purely editorial field. A thesis constitutes one of the requirements. On completion of the requisite number of hours, the degree of master of arts in journalism is granted by the University.

Specialization.—Students looking forward to specialized branches of journalistic work, such as trade or class journalism, advertising, or the business office, will find the School of Journalism particularly well equipped to aid them. While emphasis is laid on the editorial side of the newspaper field, provision is made in the curriculum for practical training in other departments as well.
## Requirements for the degree of bachelor of arts in journalism are scheduled below. The courses are arranged in the order in which they normally follow each other. Those with a double dagger are required. Those marked with a single dagger are regarded as essential. Others are suggested electives.

### First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>10-11-12. Freehand Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatic Art</td>
<td>31-32. Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>1-2. General Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>1-2. Typewriting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>5-6. English Political and Social History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Second Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>112, 113. Freehand Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>31-32. Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>67, 68, 69. <em>Great American Writers</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>77-78-79. History of the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>81. <em>News Writing</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Science</td>
<td>61-62. <em>Community Newspaper</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>1, 2, 3. Music Appreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>4, 5, 6. History of Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Third Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Astronomy</td>
<td>101-102-103. History of Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatic Art</td>
<td>101-102-103. Play Acting and Producing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>54, 55, 56. <em>Business Law</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>138. Sales Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>110. <em>Greek Civilization</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. If a student has not had in high school the sciences prescribed for junior standing in Liberal Arts, he is required to take ten hours of chemistry or physics and ten hours of botany or geology or zoology in the University. Students entering without foreign language are required to take twenty hours of a modern foreign language in the University without credit.

2. Philosophy 1 or 3 may be substituted for this requirement.

3. Students who have taken or who plan to take, three or more years of ancient language, may omit this requirement.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latin</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Psychology</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11. †Roman Civilization</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100. Mental Tests</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Roman Civilization</td>
<td></td>
<td>126. Abnormal Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100. †Municipal Government</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>104. Population Problems</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102. Municipal Problems</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>130. The Social Survey</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOURTH YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Economics</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>History</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121. Corporation Finance</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>163-164-165. †Northwestern History</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122. Railroad Administration</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>†Editorial Writing</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161. American Labor Problems</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>160. Trade Journalism</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162. European Labor Problems</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>170, 171, 172. Magazine and Feature Writing</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175. Business Statistics</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>173. The Short Story</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198. Research in Marketing and Advertising</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>174-175. Short Story Writing</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td>185. News Writing for Teachers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164, 165, 166. American Literature since 1870</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174-175-176. Nineteenth Century</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>111. International Politics</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153. †The Pacific Rim</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155. Poverty and Philanthropy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>156. Criminology</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advertising.**—Students expecting to make advertising a profession should elect the following courses from those scheduled above: Architecture 112, 113 (Freehand Drawing); Economics 70 (Economics of Markets); Economics 138 (Sales Management); Economics 175 (Business Statistics); Economics 180 (Trade of the Americas); Journalism 130 (Fundamentals of Advertising); Journalism 131 (Display Advertising); Journalism 133 (Advertising Typography); Journalism 160 (Trade Journalism); Painting and Design 56-57-58 (Drawing and Painting). All these will be found of particular value in advertising work.

**Short Story Writing.**—Students interested particularly in short story writing should elect as many as possible of the following courses, the first four in the order named: Journalism 51 (News Writing), Journalism 101 (Reporting), Journalism 170-2 (Magazine Writing), Journalism 173-5 (Short Story Writing), Dramatic Art 101-3 (Play Acting and Producing), Dramatic Art 111-113 (Play Writing), Psychology 1 (General Psychology),

**Courses**

For description of courses, see Departments of Instruction, printed elsewhere in this catalogue. (See Index).
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Curricula and Degrees.—The College of Engineering offers two four-year curricula in each of the departments of chemical, civil, electrical and mechanical engineering. One curriculum leads to the degree of bachelor of science in the respective branches of engineering, as B.S. in civil engineering. The other offers a more general training leading to the degree of bachelor of science (B.S.), and should be followed by a year of graduate work which, under the university regulations for advanced degrees, leads to the degree of master of science (M.S.) in the respective lines.

In arranging the curricula the aim has been: To keep the work fundamental in character; to introduce students into an engineering atmosphere as soon as possible; to direct methods of work and study and to provide for a certain amount of flexibility in selection of subjects.

Engineering problems (C.E.—11-12-13) analyzed from an engineering standpoint, comprise a distinctive feature of the college.

The freshman work in the departments of chemical, civil, electrical and mechanical engineering is identical, making it possible for a student to delay definite choice until the beginning of the sophomore year.

All freshman and sophomore work is offered each quarter. Additional courses will be repeated whenever practicable, provided the demand is sufficient to warrant full sections, but not for less than six students. The plan provides opportunity for taking desirable elective courses, or for engaging in practical work for one or more quarters before completing the curriculum.

Degree with Honors.—A degree with honors in engineering may be conferred upon any student of the College of Engineering who, upon recommendation of the engineering faculty, of the honors committee and by vote of the university faculty, may be declared worthy of unusual distinction.

Advanced Degrees.—The degrees of master of science in civil engineering (M.S. in C.E.), master of science in electrical engineering (M.S. in E.E.), master of science in mechanical engineering (M.S. in M.E.), and master of science in chemical engineering (M.S. in Ch.E.), respectively, will be conferred on graduates of this college, or other engineering colleges of recognized standing who complete a year (45 credits hours) of graduate work, including a satisfactory thesis, with the grade of A or B. The candidate must comply with regulations of the Graduate School and pass a formal examination open to all members of the faculty. Selection of work for this degree must, in each case, be approved by the head of the department in which the student majors.

The professional degrees, chemical engineer (Ch.E.), civil engineerer (C.E.), electrical engineer (E.E.), and mechanical engineer (M.E.), will be conferred in three years on graduates of this college holding the degree (B.S.) in their respective lines, who give evidence of having been engaged continuously in acceptable engineering work and who present satisfactory theses.

Thesis.—The graduating thesis will consist of research or design in some branch of engineering, or review of some existing construction. The subject must be approved by the professor in charge of the department under which it is classified.

Engineering Laboratories.—For description of laboratories see page 30.

Requirements for Admission

Correspondence.—Credentials and all correspondence relating to admission to any college or school of the University should be addressed to
Freshman Standing.—Freshman standing in the University is granted to any recommended graduate of a four-year accredited secondary school who meets the scholarship requirements outlined on page 41.

In addition to the three units of English and the two units of mathematics required for admission to all colleges of the University all students expecting to enter the College of Engineering should elect their work so as to offer the following subjects:

- Advanced algebra ............................................ ½ unit
- Solid geometry ............................................. ½ unit
- Physics ...................................................... 1 unit
- Manual Training (woodwork) ................................ ½ unit

If the student does not include these subjects in his high school elections, it will be necessary for him to take them in the University in addition to the prescribed curriculum.

Students entering the College of Engineering must have a working knowledge of the fundamentals of arithmetic, algebra and geometry. It is therefore desirable for the student to review his preparatory mathematics just before entering college. By such a step much time will be saved and the work of the college will be rendered more valuable to him.

Curricula of the College of Engineering for the Freshman Year in All Departments

**Freshman**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Chem. 1 or 51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gen. Chem. 2 or 22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gen. Chem. 23</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing, C.E. 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Drawing, C.E. 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Surveying, C.E. 21</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mill. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mill. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 97</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 98</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 99</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qual. Chem. 101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Quant. Chem. 109</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Quant. Chem. 110</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanam—M.E. 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steam Eng.—M.E. 82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steam Lab.—M.E. 83</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dif. Cal.—Math. 61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Int. Cal.—Math. 62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chem. Tech. Ch. 52</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mill. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mill. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>16%</th>
<th>10%</th>
<th>16%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING**

Leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineering

**Freshman**

The same for all curricula. See above.

**Sophomore**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics 97</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 98</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 99</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qual. Chem. 101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Quant. Chem. 109</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Quant. Chem. 110</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanam—M.E. 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steam Eng.—M.E. 82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steam Lab.—M.E. 83</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dif. Cal.—Math. 61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Int. Cal.—Math. 62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chem. Tech. Ch. 52</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mill. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mill. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>17%</th>
<th>17%</th>
<th>17%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Junior**

| Indus. Chem. 121 | 5       | Indus. Chem. 122 | 5       | Indus. Chem. 123 | 5       |
| English 4 | 3       | Org. Chem. 128 | 5       | Org. Chem. 129 | 5       |
| E.E. 101 | 4       | Mechanics—C.E. 181 | 3     | D.C. Lab.—E.E. 122 | 2       |

|             | 16      | 14      | 16      |

**Senior**

| Phys. Chem. 181 | 5       | Phys. and Theoret. | 5       | Chem. Engr. 173 | 3       |
| Chem. Engr. 171 | 5       | Chem. 182 | 5       | Electives | 13       |
| Electives | 3       | Electives | 3       | 16       | 16      |

Electives must in all cases be approved by the head of the department.
### Autumn Quarter Credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mech.—C.E. 21</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.H. Surv.—C.E. 22</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Engr.—M.E. 82</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill. Sci. or Phys. Ed. 1%</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Hydraulics—C.E.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structures—C.E. 154</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. 1%</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. 1%</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits:** 30

### Winter Quarter Credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mech.—C.E. 22</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quant. Surv.—C.E. 71</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Engr. Lab.—M.E. 83</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 97</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculus—Math. 61</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math. 62</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. 1%</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits:** 31

### Spring Quarter Credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mech.—C.E. 23</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.E. Draw.—C.E. 75</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econ.—B.A.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 98</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 99</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculus—Math. 62</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. 1%</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits:** 33

### Junior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydr. Engr.—C.E. 143</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highways—C.E. 122</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir. CUR.—E.E. 101</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.C. Lab.—E.E. 102</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. 1%</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits:** 51

### Senior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reinf. Concr.—C.E. 139</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struct. Des.—C.E. 161</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewage Tr.—C.E. 158</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mech.—C.E. 133</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adv. Mech.—C.E. 135</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits:** 45

Electives must be approved by the head of the department.

### IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering

**Freshman**

The same for all curricula. See Page 121.

### Sophomore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics 97</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dif. Calc.—Math. 61</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanism—M.E. 81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mach. Des.—M.E. 92</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop 53</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. 1%</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits:** 24

### Junior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D.C.—E.E. 109</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.C. Lab.—E.E. 110</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics—C.E. 131</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.C.—E.E. 161</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.C. Lab.—E.E. 162</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics—C.E. 133</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials—M.E. 167</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits:** 50

### Senior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trans.—E.E. 195, 196</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thesis 188</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits:** 44

Electives must be approved by the head of the department.
### COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

#### IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering

**FRESHMAN**

The same for all curricula. See Page 121.

**SOPHOMORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cal.—Math. 61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cal.—Math. 62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cal.—Math. 63</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 97</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 98</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 99</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanism—M.E. 81</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>El. Steam—M.E. 82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steam Lab.—M.E. 83</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop 53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shop 54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shop 55</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15%  

**JUNIOR**

| Dir. Cur.—E.E. 101 | 4       | Alt. Cur.—E.E. 121 | 4       | Hydraulics—C.E. 142 | 5       |
| Dir. Cur. Lab.—E.E. | 102     | 2       | Exp. Engr.—M.E. 152 | 3       | English         | 3       |
| Exp. Eng.—M.E. 161 | 3       | Exp. & Boll.—M.E. 182 | 3       | Exp. Engr.—M.E. 183 | 3       |
| Eng. & Boll.—M.E. 183 | 8   | Mechanics—C.E. 132 | 8       | Shop 107        | 1       |
| Mechanics—E.E. 181 | 3       | Shop 106        | 1       |               |         |
| Shop 105         | 1       |               |         |               |         |

15%  

**SENIOR**

| Business Law—B.A. 54 | 3       | Gas. Eng.—M.E. 198 | 3       | Power Plants—M.E. 194 | 8       |
| Thermo. & Ref.—M.E. | 183     | 5       | Heat & Vent.—M.E. 183 | 3       | Steam Turb.—M.E. 173 | 8       |
| Electives         | 6       | Electives       | 5       | Thesis          | 4       |
| Electives         |         |               | 3       |               |         |

15%  

**IN NAVAL ARCHITECTURE AND MARINE ENGINEERING**

**FRESHMAN**

The same for all curricula. See Page 121.

**SOPHOMORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cal.—Math. 61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cal.—Math. 62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cal.—Math. 63</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 97</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 98</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 99</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanism—M.E. 81</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>El. Steam—M.E. 82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steam Lab.—M.E. 83</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop 53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shop 54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shop 55</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15%  

**JUNIOR**

| Dir. Cur.—E.E. 101 | 4       | Alt. Cur.—E.E. 121 | 4       | Hydraulics—C.E. 142 | 5       |
| Dir. Cur. Lab.—E.E. | 102     | 2       | Exp. Engr.—M.E. 152 | 3       | English         | 3       |
| Exp. Eng.—M.E. 161 | 3       | Exp. & Boll.—M.E. 182 | 3       | Exp. Engr.—M.E. 183 | 3       |
| Eng. & Boll.—M.E. 183 | 8   | Mechanics—C.E. 132 | 8       | Shop 107        | 1       |
| Mechanics—E.E. 181 | 3       | Shop 106        | 1       |               |         |
| Shop 105         | 1       |               |         |               |         |

15%  

**SENIOR**

| Thermo. & Ref.—M.E. | 183     | 5       | Heat & Vent.—M.E. 183 | 3       | Steam Turb.—M.E. 173 | 8       |
| Ship Design—M.E. 188 | 2       | Eng. Mat.—M.E. 167 | 3       | Thesis          | 4       |
| English          | 3       | Electives       | 5       |               |         |
| Electives         |         |               | 3       |               |         |

15%  

Electives must in all cases be approved by the head of the department.
Leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science

The student must register in the chemical, civil, electrical or mechanical engineering department of the College of Engineering.

Mathematics 51, 52, 53, 61, 62, 63, 13 .................................. 28
Physics 97, 98, 99 ......................................................... 15
Chemistry 1, 2, 25, or 21, 22, 23 ...................................... 15
English 4 (Certificate in English Composition) .................. 3
Military Science or Physical Education ............................ 10
Civil Engineering 1, 2, 11, 12, 13, 21, 131, 132 .................... 24
Electrical Engineering 101, 102, and 121, 122 or 101, 162 ...... 12
Engineering Shops 115 .................................................. 3
Mechanical Engineering 81, 82, 83, 81, 82, 83 .................... 15
Business Administration 1 or 3, 82, 82, 54, 55 ...................... 19
Technical Electives (department in which the student is registered) 18
General Electives ....................................................... 27

Total ................................................................. 195

Electives must in all cases be approved by the dean of the College of Engineering.

IN AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING

Students desiring to major in aeronautical engineering should include the following courses in the technical and general electives of the curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in the College of Engineering. These courses may also be taken as electives in the curricula for the bachelor of science degree in chemical, civil, electrical and mechanical engineering.

101. Aerodynamics.
111. Aerial Propellers.
121. Airplane Design.
141. Airships.
161. Aerial Transportation.

Electives must in all cases be approved by the dean of the College of Engineering.

COURSES

For description of courses, see Departments of Instruction, printed elsewhere in this catalogue. (See Index).

ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION

THE STAFF

HENRY SUEZALLO, Ph.D. (Columbia), LL.D. (California) .................. President
JOHN THOMAS CONDON, LL.M. (Northwestern) .......................... Dean of Faculties
CARL EDWARD MAGNUSON, Ph.D. (Wisconsin), M.S., E.E. (Minnesota), Electrical Engineering ................................. Director
HUGO WINKENWERTHER, M.F. (Yale) .................................. Forest Products
MILOR ROBERTS, A.B. (Stanford) ...................................... Mining and Metallurgy
HENRY KRUTZER BENSON, Ph.D. (Columbia). Chemical Engineering and Industrial Chemistry
CHARLES WILLIAM HARRIS, B.S., (C.E.) Washington, C.E. (Cornell) ...... Civil Engineering
EVERETT OWEN EASTWOOD, C.E., A.M. (Virginia), S.B. (Massachusetts Institute of Technology) .......................... Mechanical Engineering
FREDERICK ARTHUR OSBORN, Ph.D. (Michigan) ........................ Physics Standard and Tests

For description of the work of the Experiment Station, see page 36.
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS

THE FACULTY, 1924-1925

HENRY SUZZALLO, Ph.D. (Columbia), LL.D. (California) ............ President
JOHN THOMAS CONDON, LL.M. (Northwestern) .................. Dean of Faculties
IRVING MACKETT GLEN, A.M. (Oregon) ............... Professor of Music; Dean of the College of Fine Arts
CARL FEHLINGHUYSEN GOULD, A.B. (Harvard) ............ Associate Professor of Architecture
WALTER ISAACS, B.S. (James Milliken) .............. Associate Professor of Fine Arts
MORITZ ROBB, Graduate (Warsaw Conservatory) ........ Associate Professor of Music
ALBERT FRANK VENTINO, (New York College, Stuttgart Conservatory, Loschelsky) Associate Professor of Music
CARL PAIGE WOOD, A.M. (Harvard) ............... Associate Professor of Music
CHARLES CULBUTSON MAT, B.S. (C.E.), (Washington) .......... Associate Professor of Civil Engineering and Architecture
FRANCES DIOKEY, A.M. .................................. Associate Professor of Music
LUIGI VAN GELLE ........................................... Associate Professor of Music
GLENN HUGHES, A.M. (Washington) ........ Assistant Professor of English and Dramatic Art
JAMES A. WHEIN ........................................... Associate in Modeling and Sculpture
EUGENIA WORSTAN .......................................... Associate in Fine Arts
AMBRIDGE PATTISON ........................................... Associate in Fine Arts
ALICE BOGARDUS, B.L. (Mills) (Columbia) .......... Associate in Music
ANNA ALFRED SKOOG ........................................... Associate in Design
ALBERT LOVEJOY, Graduate (Emerson College of Oratory) .... Associate in Dramatic Art
JOHN BUTLER ................................................... Associate in Fine Arts
LUCY FLETCHER ........................................ Associate in Music
CLAIR B ULELL LYNCH ........................................... Associate in Music
BURTON WAKELEY JAMES, (Cornell), (Emerson College of Oratory) Associate in Dramatic Art
EDNA MARON, (Carleton) .................. Associate in Music
ALBERT PORTER ADAMS .................................... Instructor in Music
ANNETTE EDENS, (New York School of Fine and Applied Arts, Columbia) Instructor in Drawing
GEORGE C. KIRCHNER (Leipzig) ................ Instructor in Music
EDWIN FRENCH, B.Mus. (Washington), M.A. (Columbia) Instructor in Music
HILDA FREYMAN, B.Mus. (Washington) ........ Instructor in Music
HELEN RHODES, (Columbia) .................. Instructor in Drawing
HOPK FOSTER, A.M. (Columbia) .................. Instructor in Interior Decoration
ARTHUR HERMANN, A.B. (Arch.), (Carnegie Institute of Technology) Instructor in Architecture
LANCELOT GOWEN, A.M. (Arch.), (California) .................. Instructor in Architecture
LOUIS BOUTON OLIVER, B.Mus. (Washington) ................ Assistant in Music
IRIS E. CARPENTER, B.Mus. (Washington) ................ Assistant in Music
MARIAS ABBE REEVES, B.F.A. (Washington) ................ Assistant in Music

EVERETT OWEN EASTWOOD, C.E., A.M. (Virginia), S.B. (Massachusetts Institute of Technology) .......... Professor of Mechanical Engineering
DAVID CONNOLLY HALL, M.D. (Chicago) ................ University Health Officer and Professor of Hygiene
CHARLES CHURCH MORR, C.E., M.S. (Lafayette), M.C.E. (Cornell) Professor of Civil Engineering
EMIL TEMPLE HILL, Ph.D. (Columbia) .................. Professor of Mathematics
ALEXANDER CHIPPER ROBERTS, Ph.D. (Washington) Professor of Education
THOMAS R. SIDDT, Ph.D. (Chicago) .................. Associate Professor of Latin and Greek
CHARLES GOOGH, Ph.D. (Wisconsin) .................. Associate Professor of Romance Languages
URTH JOHN DUCASSE, Ph.D. (Harvard) .................. Associate Professor of Philosophy
ERNST OTTO ECKELMAN, Ph.D. (Heldelberg) .................. Assistant Professor of German
HARRY BRUCE DENSMORE, A.B. (Oxford) .................. Assistant Professor of Greek
SAMUEL HERBERT ANDERSON, Ph.D. (Illinois) .................. Assistant Professor of Physics
MARY EMMA GROSS, A.M. (Teachers' College, Columbia) Director of Physical Education for Women
LESLIE SPIES, Ph.D. (Columbia) .................. Assistant Professor of Anthropology

(125)
This college comprises the departments of architecture, music, painting, sculpture, design, and dramatic art. The department of architecture offers a curriculum of four years leading to the degree of bachelor of architecture. In music there are curricula of four years leading to the degree of bachelor of music, with major in applied music, composition, or public school music, and to the degree of bachelor of arts in music. Curricula of four years are offered leading to the degree of bachelor of fine arts, with a major in painting and design, interior decoration, public school drawing, or music and drawing. Two-year curricula lead to certificates of proficiency for supervisors of art and music. The department of dramatic art offers major courses in the study of the drama and dramatic interpretation, leading to the degrees of bachelor of arts in dramatic art and bachelor of fine arts with a major in dramatic art.

Normal Diploma.—In addition to their bachelor of music degree graduates in music may receive a normal diploma, entitling them to teach music in the public schools, by meeting the requirements of the department of education and such departmental requirements as the department of music may institute. This will necessitate a total of at least 192 credits.

Certificates of Proficiency for Music Supervisors.—These may be issued by the head of this college to students who may not have completed the requirements for the degree, but who have satisfactorily completed certain stipulated courses at the discretion of the department. Such courses include history of music, elementary harmony, public school music, ear training and melody writing, school music and music education, vocal music, education and drawing or some other approved elective. Only students of advanced standing can complete this course in less than two years.

Architecture.—The plan of study recognizes that architecture is essentially a scientific art, the practice of which must be based on a thorough knowledge of construction and the practical requirements of buildings. Technical training which has not recognized the importance of the principles of design has failed notably to raise the skilled draftsman to the position of an architect.

The University recognizes that its function in teaching this profession is not only that students may obtain a general knowledge of architecture, but also that they may be able to cope with problems that occur in actual practice.

Design.—A knowledge of design is the most essential subject in a course preparing students for the profession of architecture. The program of studies is so arranged, therefore, that most weight is given to these subjects. The student gives the greater part of his afternoons to work in the drafting room. This work consists largely of problems in architectural design presented as far as possible to develop technical skill without hindering individuality of expression. After the freshman year problems will be judged by a committee of practicing architects and faculty appointed by the head of the department. Most of the work is done under the programs of the Beaux Arts Institute of Design, New York, and is sent there for judgment where it is placed in competition with work of the leading schools of architecture in this country. All drawings made by the students are the property of the department until returned.

Construction.—The theory and practice of construction is taught as a necessary basis for and in connection with architectural design. It prepares students in the best way for architectural practice. The department strongly recommends that the student supplement his university training by work in an architect's office. Three months of office work at least should be done by the student before he obtains his degree.
Dramatic Art.—The work is planned for two classes of students: (a) those who desire knowledge of dramatic art as a part of a liberal education; (b) those who need knowledge of dramatic art as a part of their technical training.

For a major the department requires 47 to 56 credits in dramatic art.

Two degrees are offered: (1) Bachelor of Arts in Dramatic Art; (2) Bachelor of Arts with a Major in Dramatic Art.

Requirements for Admission

Correspondence.—Credentials and all correspondence relating to admission to any college or school of the University should be addressed to the Registrar, University of Washington. Full information concerning admission, registration, and expenses may be found on pages 40, 42, 49.

Freshman Standing.—Freshman standing in the University is granted to any recommended graduate of a four-year accredited secondary school who meets the scholarship requirements outlined on page 41.

In addition to the three units of English and the two units of mathematics required for admission to all colleges of the University, it is recommended that a student expecting to enter the College of Fine Arts should elect his work so as to offer the following subjects:

- A foreign language .................................................. 2 units
- A history (American preferred) or U.S. history and civics .......... 1 unit
- A science (physics, chemistry, botany, or zoology) ................. 1 unit

If he shall not have included these subjects in his high school elections, it will be necessary for him to include them among his elections in college.

If the required foreign language has not been taken in high school, it will have to be made up without college credit, reducing the amount of regular college work that the student may carry during the first four quarters.

It is advisable that students intending to enter the course in architecture present credits for preparatory work in trigonometry and freehand drawing.

Students intending to enter any of the music courses leading to a degree must satisfy the head of the department that they have completed in addition to the usual high school preparation the equivalent of four years’ work in piano, showing that they are familiar with the rudiments and can play well scales and chords in all positions, the smaller sonatas of Haydn, Mozart and Beethoven, and easier compositions representative of the best literature for the piano.

Curricula

Forty hours of foreign language either in the high school or in the University are required for a degree in the College of Fine Arts. If a student has finished this work in the high school, he shall substitute approved electives in the University. If he presents no foreign language for admission to the University, he must supply the deficiency in addition to the hours demanded by the respective curricula, without credit.

For the Bachelor of Music Degree with a Major

Applied Music

(Piano, Violin, Voice, Violoncello, Organ)

First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autum Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music 1 Appreciation</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Music 2 Appreciation</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Music 3 Appreciation</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 History</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Sight Singing</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 Sight Singing</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9 Sight Singing</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Ear Training</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15 Ear Training</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15 Ear Training</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Applied</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19 Applied</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20 Applied</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Chorus, elect.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11 Chorus or elect.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12 Chorus or elect.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Comp.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Comp.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Comp.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sc.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sc.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sc.</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18% 18% 18%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music 10 Ch. or elect.</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Applied</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Harmony</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econ. or Pol. or Soc. Sci.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music 10 Ch. or elect.</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Applied</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Adv. Harmony</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Adv. History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Counterpoint</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Instr. Form</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR THE BACHELOR OF MUSIC DEGREE WITH A MAJOR IN COMPOSITION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music 1 Appreciation</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Ear Training</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Harmony</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Applied</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Comp.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Year</th>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music 10 Ch. or elect.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Adv. Harmony</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Counterpoint</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pol. or Soc. Sci.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Year</th>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music 10 Ch. or elect.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Applied</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Instr. Form</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Composition</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Adv. History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*As a substitute for the senior program, the student may have the option of offering an approved original composition or work in an elective course approved by the adviser and the dean.

Only those who have successfully completed the work in Mus. 11 will be eligible for registration in Mus. 12.
## For the Bachelor of Music Degree with a Major in Public School Music

### First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music 1 Appreciation</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Music 2 Appreciation</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Music 3 Appreciation</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6 History</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Sight Singing</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8 Sight Singing</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9 Sight Singing</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Chor. or elect.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11 Chorus or elect.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12 Chorus or elect.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Ear Training</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15 Ear Training</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16 Ear Training</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Applied</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19 Applied</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20 Applied</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music 51 Harmony</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Music 52 Harmony</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Music 53 Harmony</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 School Music</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55 School Music</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56 School Music</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Chor. or elect.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11 Chorus or elect.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12 Chorus or elect.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Physics 50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 51</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music 68 Applied</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Music 69 Applied</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Music 70 Applied</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Education</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>114 Education</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Education 160N</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econ. or Pol. or Soc. Sci.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Credits:</strong></td>
<td>18</td>
<td><strong>Total Credits:</strong></td>
<td>16</td>
<td><strong>Total Credits:</strong></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Second Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music 107 Counterpoint</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Music 108 Counterpoint</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Music 109 Counterpoint</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Ed. &amp; Superv.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>155 Ed. &amp; Superv.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>156 Ed. &amp; Superv.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil. 120 Aesthetics</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Education 145 Pract.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Credits:</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>Total Credits:</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>Total Credits:</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### For the Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Music

#### First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Music, electives</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td><em>Music, electives</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td><em>Music, electives</em></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chem., Bot., or Zool.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chem., Bot., or Zool.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Credits:</strong></td>
<td>17%</td>
<td><strong>Total Credits:</strong></td>
<td>17%</td>
<td><strong>Total Credits:</strong></td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Among the music courses indicated above the following are required: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 14, 15, 16, 51, 52, 58, 101, 102, 103.*
## UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

### CURRICULUM IN ARCHITECTURE LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR IN ARCHITECTURE

#### FIRST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arch. 1 Arch. Appre. 2</td>
<td>Arch. 2 Arch. Appre. 2</td>
<td>Arch. 3 Arch. Appre. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch. 4 Elem. of Design 4</td>
<td>Arch. 5 Elem. of Design 4</td>
<td>Arch. 6 Elem. of Design 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch. 7 Graphic 1</td>
<td>Arch. 8 Graphic 1</td>
<td>Arch. 9 Graphic 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch. 47 Elem. Build. Con. 3</td>
<td>Arch. 48 Elem. Build Con. 3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 7 Drawing (EE) 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 72 Sculpture 3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 6 Drawing (EE) 3</td>
<td>Eng. 2 Rhet. &amp; Comp. (CC) 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci. 1%</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci. 1%</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci. 1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SECOND YEAR

| Arch. 51 Hist. of Arch. 2 | Arch. 52 Hist. of Arch. 2 | Arch. 53 Hist. of Arch. 2 |
| Arch. 54 Des. Grade 1 3 | Arch. 55 Design, Gr. I 3 | Arch. 56 Design, Gr. I 3 |
| Arch. 60 Working Drgs. 2 | Arch. 61 Working Drgs. 2 | Arch. 62 Working Drgs. 2 |
| Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci. 1% | Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci. 1% | Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci. 1% |
| 16% | 16% | 16% |

#### THIRD YEAR

| Arch. 101 Hist. of Arch. 2 | Arch. 102 Hist. of Arch. 2 | Arch. 103 Hist. of Arch. 2 |
| Arch. 104 Design, Gr. II 5 | Arch. 105 Design, Gr. II 5 | Arch. 106 Design, Gr. II 5 |
| Arch 112 Freeh'd Draw. 2 | Arch 113 Freeh'd Draw. 2 | Arch. 114 Water Color. 2 |
| C.E. 150 Theory of Con. 3 | Arch. 117 Build. Const. 3 | Arch. 118 Build Const. 3 |
| Phys. 1 General 1% 4 | Phys. 2 General 1% | Phys. 113 Accous. & Ill. 4 |
| 16 | 17 | 16 |

#### FOURTH YEAR

| Arch. 161 Hist. of Arch. 2 | Arch. 152 Theory of Ar 2 | Arch. 153 Ar. Materials. 2 |
| Arch. 164 Design, Gr.III 7 | Arch. 155 Design, Gr.III 7 | Arch. 116 Spec. & Off. Fr. 2 |
| Arch. 160 Pencil Sketch 1 | Arch. 162 Modelling 1 | Arch. 156 Thesis & Sem. 8 |
| Econ. 54 Bus. Law. 3 | C.E. 106 San. & Plumb. 2 | Arch. 161 Pencil Sketch 1 |
| E.E. 105 Elec. Wiring. 2 | P.S.D. 161 Life Draw. 3 | Arch. 153 Modelling 1 |
| P.S.D. 150 Life Draw. 3 | | E.M. 107 Heat. & Vents. 2 |
| 18 | 15 | 16 |

*(1) Among the music courses indicated above the following are required: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 52, 53, 101, 102, 103.

*Liberal Arts electives for the junior and senior years must be in upper division courses, except with the consent of the dean.
FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS WITH A MAJOR IN PAINTING AND DESIGN

**First Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 5 Drawing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 6 Drawing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 7 Drawing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 9 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 10 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 11 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 16 Art Appr.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>P.S.D. 17 Art Appr.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>P.S.D. 18 Art Appr.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Year**

| P.S.D. 53 Art Struc. | 3       | P.S.D. 54 Art Struc. | 3       | P.S.D. 55 Art Struc. | 3       |
| P.S.D. 56 Drwg. & Ptg. | 3       | P.S.D. 57 Drwg. & Ptg. | 3       | P.S.D. 58 Drwg. & Ptg. | 3       |
| Greek or Rom. Art. | 5       | Greek or Rom. Art. | 5       | Greek or Rom. Art. | 5       |
| Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci. | 1½     | Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci. | 1½     | Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci. | 1½     |
| Electives | 8       | Electives | 8       | Electives | 8       |

**Third Year**

| P.S.D. 128 Hist. of Ptg. | 1       | P.S.D. 127 Hist. of Ptg. | 1       | P.S.D. 128 Hist. of Ptg. | 1       |
| P.S. 108 Pottery | 3       | P.S. 104 Pottery | 3       | Arch. 3 Arch. Appr. | 2       |
| P.S. 107 Portrait | 3       | P.S. 106 Portrait | 3       | P.S. 109 Portrait | 3       |
| Electives | 3       | Electives | 3       | Electives | 3       |

**Fourth Year**

| P.S. 157 Art Struc. | 3       | P.S. 158 Art Struc. | 3       | P.S. 152 Art Struc. | 3       |
| P.S. 160 Life | 3       | P.S. 161 Life | 3       | P.S. 162 Life | 3       |
| Electives | 9       | Electives | 9       | Electives | 9       |

FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS WITH A MAJOR IN PUBLIC SCHOOL ART

**First Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 5 Drawing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 6 Drawing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 7 Drawing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 9 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 10 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 11 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 16 Art Appr.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>P.S.D. 17 Art Appr.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>P.S.D. 18 Art Appr.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Year**

| P.S.D. 53 Art Struc. | 3       | P.S.D. 54 Art Struc. | 3       | P.S.D. 55 Art Struc. | 3       |
| P.S.D. 56 Drwg. & Ptg. | 3       | P.S.D. 57 Drwg. & Ptg. | 3       | P.S.D. 58 Drwg. & Ptg. | 3       |
| Greek or Rom. Art. | 5       | Greek or Rom. Art. | 5       | Greek or Rom. Art. | 5       |
| Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci. | 1½     | Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci. | 1½     | Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci. | 1½     |
| Electives | 8       | Electives | 8       | Electives | 8       |

**Third Year**

| Greek or Rom. Art. | 1       | Greek or Rom. Art. | 1       | Greek or Rom. Art. | 1       |
| Education 101 | 5       | Laboratory Science | 5       | Education 110 | 5       |
| P.S.D. 105 Art Struc. | 3       | P.S.D. 106 Art Struc. | 3       | Laboratory Science | 5       |
| P.S.D. 128 Hist. of Ptg. | 3       | P.S.D. 127 Hist. of Ptg. | 3       | P.S.D. 128 Hist. of Ptg. | 3       |
| Electives | 3       | Electives | 3       | Electives | 3       |

16 16 16
### UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

#### FOURTH YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 107 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 108 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 109 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>P.S.D. 102 Pub. Schl. Art.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Education 145</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS WITH A MAJOR IN INTERIOR DECORATION

#### FIRST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 5 Drawing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 6 Drawing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 7 Drawing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 9 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 10 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 11 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 10 Art Apprec.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>P.S.D. 17 Art Apprec.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>P.S.D. 18 Art Apprec.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SECOND YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arch. 1 Arch. Apprec.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arch. 2 Arch. Apprec.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arch. 3 Arch. Apprec.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch. 4 Elem. of Design</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Arch. 5 Elem. of Arch.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Arch. 6 Elem. of Arch.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch 7 Graphics</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arch 8 Graphics</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arch 9 Graphics</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>H.E. 25 Textiles</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>16½</strong></td>
<td><strong>16½</strong></td>
<td><strong>16½</strong></td>
<td><strong>16½</strong></td>
<td><strong>16½</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### THIRD YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pol. Schl., Ec., or Soc.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Laboratory Science</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Laboratory Science</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FOURTH YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 120 Hist. of Fig.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>P.S.D. 127 Hist. of Fig.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>P.S.D. 128 Hist. of Fig.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek or Roman Art</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Greek or Roman Art</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Greek or Roman Art</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Furn.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Fine or Lib. Arts</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fine or Lib. Arts</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flute or Lib. Arts</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAJOR IN PAINTING

#### FIRST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 5 Drawing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 6 Drawing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 7 Drawing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 9 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 10 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 11 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 18 Art Apprec.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>P.S.D. 17 Art Apprec.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>P.S.D. 18 Art Apprec.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SECOND YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 75 Painting</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 76 Painting</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 77 Painting</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 95 Life</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 65 Life</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 97 Painting</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek or Roman Art</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Greek or Roman Art</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Greek or Roman Art</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sci.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>17½</strong></td>
<td><strong>17½</strong></td>
<td><strong>17½</strong></td>
<td><strong>17½</strong></td>
<td><strong>17½</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Third Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 105 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P.S.D. 106 Art Struc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arch. 3 Arch. Appr.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.S.D. 126 Hist. of Pitg.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>P.S.D. 127 Hist. of Pitg.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Laboratory Science</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pol. Sci., Ec., or Soc.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Laboratory Science</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fourth Year

| P.S.D. 160 Life | 3 | P.S.D. 161 Life | 3 | P.S.D. 162 Life | 3 |
| P.S.D. 165 Comp | 3 | P.S.D. 166 Comp | 3 | P.S.D. 167 Comp | 3 |
| Electives | 9 | Electives | 9 | Electives | 9 |
| **Total** | **15** | **15** | **15** | **15** | **15** |

### Curriculum Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Dramatic Art

#### First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dram. Art 4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dram. Art 5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Laboratory Science</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chem., Bot., or Zool</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or M. Sci</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or M. Sci</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or M. Sci</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>17%</strong></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>17%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Second Year

| P.S.D. 169 (Cost. design) | 2 | P.S.D. 170 (Cost. design) | 2 | P.S.D. 171 (Cost. design) | 2 |
| Electives | 3 | Electives | 3 | Economics | 5 |
| Phys. Ed. or M. Sci | 1% | Phys. Ed. or M. Sci | 1% | Electives | 3 |
| **Total** | **16%** | **Total** | **16%** | **Total** | **16%** |

#### Third Year

| Dram. Art 101 | 4 | Dram. Art 102 | 4 | Dram. Art 103 | 4 |
| Dram. Art 127 | 8 | P.S.D. 157 (Stage Design) | 3 | Design | 3 |
| P.S.D. 108 (Stage Design) | 3 | Lib. Arts Electives | 8 | Lib. Arts Electives | 8 |
| **Total** | **15** | **Total** | **15** | **Total** | **15** |

#### Fourth Year

| Lib. Arts Electives | 12 | Lib. Arts Electives | 12 | Education 160L | 2 |
| **Total** | **15** | **Total** | **15** | **Total** | **15** |

### Curriculum Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Fine Arts With a Major in Dramatic Art

#### First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dram. Art 4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dram. Art 5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Laboratory Science</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chem., Bot., or Zool</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or M. Sci</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or M. Sci</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or M. Sci</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>17%</strong></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>17%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Liberal Arts electives for the junior and senior years must be in upper division courses except with the consent of the dean.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For description of courses, see Departments of Instruction, printed elsewhere in this catalogue. (See Index.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(135)
The College of Fisheries was established in 1919. It has a two-fold purpose: First, to afford instruction in the principles and practices of fishery; second, to promote the interest of fisheries in the state of Washington and in the United States by encouraging the right use of fishery resources.

The location of the college has exceptional advantages. The University campus is situated on the shores of Lakes Washington and Union, which are connected with each other and with Puget Sound by canals. Extensive commercial fisheries for fishes, oysters, clams and crabs are conducted in Puget Sound, while fleets of vessels with headquarters at Seattle and nearby cities carry on extensive fisheries in the ocean adjacent to the Washington coast, and on the fishing banks of Alaska. Numerous canneries, smokehouses, cold storage plants and fertilizer plants are to be found in Seattle and other places on the Sound. A number of fish hatcheries are owned and operated in the state of Washington by the federal, state and county governments. At Friday Harbor the University owns and operates an excellent marine biological station. These many advantages present unrivaled opportunities for study of fisheries, aquatic life and fish culture.

**Preservation of Fruits and Vegetables**

The College of Fisheries offered for the first time in the autumn quarter of 1923, a new course in the commercial preservation of fruits and vegetables, similar to that offered hitherto in the preservation of aquatic food products. The course has been placed in the College of Fisheries because that college possesses elaborately equipped laboratories for the practical exposition of the principles underlying food preservation. Due provision has been made for additional equipment for this new work.

The commercial preservation of foods has been developed and improved very rapidly during the past quarter century through scientific study and invention and improvement of machinery. At present enormous quantities of food are preserved by canning, drying and salting, or as jams, jellies and preserves. The soil and climate of Washington are particularly well adapted to the raising of most fruits and vegetables, among the most important of which are apples, plums, pears, peaches, cherries, strawberries, raspberries, loganberries, blackberries, gooseberries, currants, potatoes, tomatoes, asparagus, string beans, cabbage, cucumbers, beets, carrots, cauliflower, corn and peas. Aside from fish and milk, the state of Washington has not kept pace with other sections of the continent in the canning and preserving of its varied products. But much interest now has been aroused and it is probable that the few modern and well equipped canneries and preserving plants now operating on fruits and vegetables will largely increase in numbers in the near future. This course has been established to anticipate the demand for men trained in food preservation certain to be created.

**Degrees**

The four-year curricula in the College of Fisheries lead to the degrees of bachelor of science (B.S.) in fisheries and bachelor of science (B.S.) in food preservation.

The degree of master of science (M.S.) in fisheries, or of master of science (M.S.) in food preservation will be conferred on any graduate of the four-year curricula who has completed at least one year of graduate work and presented a satisfactory thesis with the grade of A or B. A graduate of any other institution of equal rank will be given full graduate standing, but he must have a satisfactory knowledge of zoology, chemistry, bacteriology and botany. Selection of work for these degrees must, in each case, be approved by the director of the college. Before being recognized
as a candidate for an advanced degree, a student must appear before a committee appointed by the dean of the Graduate School, who shall determine the student's fitness for such work and confer with him upon his proposed course of study.

Requirements for Admission

Correspondence.—Credentials and all correspondence relating to admission to any college or school of the University should be addressed to the Registrar, University of Washington. Full information concerning admission, registration, and expenses may be found on pages 40, 48, 49.

Freshman Standing.—Freshman standing in the University is granted to any recommended graduate of a four-year accredited secondary school who meets the scholarship requirements outlined on page 41.

Advanced Standing.—Credit will be given for subjects pursued at other colleges of recognized rank upon presentation to the registrar of certificates that such subjects have been satisfactorily completed. Graduates of this institution and others of similar rank are admitted to graduate standing.

Short Courses for Fishermen and Food Preservers.—These courses will be given each winter quarter, provided there are a sufficient number of applicants. Applicants must be at least twenty years old and show ability to carry the work with profit to themselves. Admission to courses is without examination. Examinations will be given in the various subjects at the close of the course and a certificate showing the work satisfactorily covered issued to each student.

Fisheries Laboratories

For description of laboratories, see pages 31, 32.

Aquarium

The aquarium is equipped with a number of tanks for live fishes, and with balanced and other aquaria for study of aquarium management. Here students are taught to make accurate observations, record data, note habits, and to study reactions and the life histories of fishes.

Fish Hatchery

The fish hatchery occupies about seven hundred square feet of floor space. It is furnished with hatching troughs, baskets, and other essential equipment for care of 1,000,000 salmon or trout eggs. A complete equipment consisting of batteries of open-top jars is provided for care of several million semi-buoyant eggs, such as those of the shad, whitefish and yellow perch. A tidal box is also available for handling eggs of saltwater species. Feeding tanks and aquaria are provided in which experimental work in fish culture may be carried on. A number of cement-lined ponds are available in the College grounds for rearing of various species of aquatic animals.

Within easy reach of the University are state and federal fish hatcheries where a study may be made of the actual conditions under which fish culture is carried on.

An arrangement has been effected with the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries under the terms of which the most promising seniors in fish culture will be afforded opportunity to spend five or six months at some one of the bureau's eighteen hatcheries in Washington, Oregon and Alaska, half of this period to be during the summer vacation. They will be given opportunity to familiarize themselves with building and repair of hatcheries, setting fish
traps, stripping spawning fish, and fertilization and care of eggs until the young are hatched out. While so engaged students will be paid wages current for this class of work. At the expiration of this period the students will return to the University to complete their course. After passing the regular civil service examination, as many of these students as there is room for will be appointed to the position of fish culturist.

COMMERCIAL OPERATIONS

In or near Seattle and available for study are plants for the canning of fruits, vegetables, berries, fish, crabs, shrimps and clams; the manufacture of jam, jelly, fruit juices, vinegars; the mild-curing of salmon; the pickling of salmon, herring, and sablefish; the freezing and cold storage of fruits, vegetables, fish, and oysters; the dehydration of fruits, vegetables and fish; the smoking of fish; and the preparation of oil, fish meal and fertilizer from the waste. Two large can-making establishments, several plants manufacturing canning machinery, and a number of others supplying various machines and supplies for the industry, also are located in Seattle. Such of these industries as are not in Seattle are conveniently situated nearby, and the transportation costs to them are low.

Shellfish Culture.—On Puget Sound and in Hood Canal are numerous private oyster beds where cultivation has been practiced for some years. The state owns certain oyster reserves which are utilized for experimental purposes. These are all within reasonable distance of Seattle and are available for study purposes by the students of the college.

Fishery Operations.—Trap netting, purse and haul seining, gill netting, trolling, hand and long-line fishing, oyster gathering, clam digging, kelp harvesting, and other forms of commercial fishing are carried on either in the harbor of Seattle, or waters adjacent, during the proper seasons, and can be observed and studied on the ground.

FIELD EXCURSIONS

Much of the instruction in fish culture and fisheries technology is given in the field, necessitating frequent excursions to nearby hatcheries, fishing camps, oyster beds, and industrial plants. The varied fishery apparatus owned by the college is used in nearby waters. The expense of such excursions will be comparatively small.

SUMMER WORK

Students of fisheries and food preservation are advised to spend their summer vacations in some line of practical work connected with the fishery and food preservation industries. As the college is convenient to the more important fish, fruit and vegetable canneries and dehydrating plants, ample opportunity is afforded for summer employment. Students not only acquire valuable experience in this way, but earn a considerable portion of their university expenses.

FISHERY CLUB

The Fishery Club is an organization open to all students of the College of Fisheries. It aims: (1) To promote acquaintance and good fellowship among students and instructors; (2) to keep in touch with everyday problems in fisheries and with men who are doing things worth while in this industry, and (3) to interest the public in the College of Fisheries and in the fishery problems of the state and nation.
### I. FISH CULTURE

#### FIRST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fisheries 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fisheries 6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Zoology 12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Economics 3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 1 or 21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 2 or 22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 25</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>C.E. 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English 5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sc. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sc. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Electives 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fisheries 107</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fisheries 108</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacteriology 101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bacteriology 102</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Zoology 107</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 115</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fisheries 115</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fisheries 115</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 150</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Zoology 108</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 196</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fisheries 196</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fisheries 196</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SECOND YEAR

| Fisheries 53   | 5       | Fisheries 54 | 5       | Fisheries 55 | 5       |
| *Physics 1     | 5       | *Physics 2   | 5       | Zoology 5    | 5       |
| Electives 5    | 5       | Electives 5  | 5       | Botany 5    | 5       |
| Mil. Sc. or Phys. Ed. | 1½ | Mil. Sc. or Phys. Ed. | 1½ | Mil. Sc. or Phys. Ed. | 1½ |

#### THIRD YEAR

| Fisheries 101  | 5       | Fisheries 107 | 5       | Fisheries 108 | 5       |
| Bacteriology 101 | 5  | Bacteriology 102 | 5       | Zoology 107  | 5       |
| Fisheries 115  | 5       | Fisheries 115 | 5       | Fisheries 115 | 5       |
| Fisheries 150  | 5       | Electives 10  |      5  | Zoology 108  | 5       |
| Fisheries 196  | 2       | Fisheries 196 | 2       | Fisheries 196 | 2       |

#### FOURTH YEAR

| Fisheries 201  | Research† | Fisheries 202 | Research† | Fisheries 203 | Research† |

#### GRADUATE

**II. FISHERIES TECHNOLOGY**

#### FIRST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fisheries 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fisheries 6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Zoology 12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Economics 3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 1 or 21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 2 or 22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 25</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>C.E. 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English 5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sc. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sc. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Electives 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fisheries 107</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fisheries 108</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacteriology 101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bacteriology 102</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Zoology 107</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 115</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fisheries 115</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fisheries 115</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 150</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Zoology 108</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 196</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fisheries 196</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fisheries 196</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SECOND YEAR

| Fisheries 53   | 5       | Fisheries 54 | 5       | Fisheries 55 | 5       |
| *Physics 1     | 5       | *Physics 2   | 5       | Zoology 5    | 5       |
| Electives 5    | 5       | Electives 5  | 5       | Botany 5    | 5       |
| Mil. Sc. or Phys. Ed. | 1½ | Mil. Sc. or Phys. Ed. | 1½ | Mil. Sc. or Phys. Ed. | 1½ |

#### THIRD YEAR

| Fisheries 101  | 5       | Fisheries 107 | 5       | Fisheries 108 | 5       |
| Bacteriology 101 | 5  | Bacteriology 102 | 5       | Zoology 107  | 5       |
| Fisheries 115  | 5       | Fisheries 115 | 5       | Fisheries 115 | 5       |
| Fisheries 150  | 5       | Electives 10  |      5  | Zoology 108  | 5       |
| Fisheries 196  | 2       | Fisheries 196 | 2       | Fisheries 196 | 2       |

*A student who has taken one year of physics in high school will substitute electives for Physics 1 and 2, but beginning with the autumn quarter of 1928, Physics 1, 2 and 3 will be required of all students whether they have had high school physics or not.

†Time and credit to be arranged.

‡Course to be arranged.
Attention of the student in the following curriculum is directed to the courses printed below as desirable electives. All electives must have the approval of class advisors. B.A. 7, geographic backgrounds of industries; B.A. 62, 63, accounting; Math. 4, trigonometry; Math. 5, college algebra; Zool. 1, 2, elements of zoology; Physiology 7; Psychology 1, and English 40, practical public speaking.

III. COMMERCIAL CANNING AND CURING OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FIRST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 108</td>
<td>Fisheries 150</td>
<td>Fisheries 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.E. 82</td>
<td>M.E. 83</td>
<td>Fisheries 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 150</td>
<td>Fisheries 150</td>
<td>Fisheries 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 205</td>
<td>Fisheries 206</td>
<td>Fisheries 207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F.P. 21 Intro. to Food</td>
<td>F.P. 22 Intro. to Food</td>
<td>English 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 1 or 21</td>
<td>Chemistry 2 or 22</td>
<td>B.A. 3 Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.E. 82</td>
<td>M.E. 83</td>
<td>Fisheries 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.E. 83</td>
<td>M.E. 83</td>
<td>Fisheries 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 160</td>
<td>Fisheries 160</td>
<td>Fisheries 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 165</td>
<td>Fisheries 167</td>
<td>Fisheries 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries 197 Seminar</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>Electives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOURTH YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F.P. 230.—Research†</td>
<td>F.P. 231.—Research†</td>
<td>F.P. 232.—Research†</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRADUATE

For description of courses, see Departments of Instruction, printed elsewhere in this catalogue. (See Index.)

WINTER SESSION FOR FISHERMEN AND OTHERS

The regular annual session for fishermen and fruit and vegetable preservers will open on January 7, 1925, continuing until about March 1. A comprehensive program of short courses covering all branches of the above work are offered for the benefit of persons interested. Admission to the courses is without examination. No previous preparation, training or technical experience is required other than ability to read and write English. Past experience and future aims of each student are taken into consideration, and the character of his work arranged accordingly. If desired, examinations will be given in the various subjects at the close of the course and a certificate showing the work satisfactorily completed issued to such students.

*A student who has taken one year of physics in high school will substitute electives for Physics 1 and 2, but beginning with the autumn quarter of 1925, Physics 1, 2 and 3 will be required of all students whether they have had high school physics or not.

†Time and credit to be arranged.

‡Unless high school botany is offered for entrance Botany 1 must be taken in the University.
COLLEGE OF FORESTRY

The Faculty 1924-25

HENRY SUZIALLO, Ph.D. (Columbia), LL.D. (California) ......................... President
JOHN THOMAS CONDON, LL.M. (Northwestern) ................................. Dean of Faculties
HUGO WINKENWERDER, M.F. (Yale) ......................... Professor of Forestry; Dean of the College of Forestry
BURL PEABODS KIRKLAND, A.B. (Cornell) ................................. Professor of Forestry
ELIAS TREAT CLARK, M.F. (Yale) ......................... Professor of Forestry
ROTH LEONARD GRONDAL, M.S.F. (Washington) ........................ Assistant Professor of Forestry
CONRAD W. ZIMMERMAN, A.B. (Washington) ................................. Lecturer in Timber Physics

TREVOR KINGARD, A.M. (Washington) ................................. Professor of Zoology
DAVID CONNOLLY HALL, M.D. (Chicago) ................................. University Health Officer; Professor of Hygiene
HENRY KANTZER BUNKER, Ph.D. (Columbia) ................................. Professor of Chemical Engineering
GEORGE SAMUEL WILSON, B.S. (Nebraska) ................................. Associate Professor of Mechanical Engineering
GEORGE IRVING GAYETT, B.S. (C.E.), (Michigan) ........................ Assistant Professor of Mathematics
JOHN WILLIAM HOBSON, Ph.D. (Harvard) ................................. Assistant Professor of Botany

GENERAL INFORMATION

The College of Forestry was established in 1907. Its location has exceptional advantages. The University campus comprises 582 acres, forty of which are timber offering splendid opportunities for field work in silviculture and forest measurements. Other excellent forests are within walking distance of the campus. The University owns large forest tracts in various parts of the state, where students may conduct extensive research work. The immense national forests within a few hours' ride of Seattle afford practical object lessons in forest management. Seattle is in the center of the timber industry of Washington and the Northwest. In its many sawmills and wood-working industries, the student has unrivaled opportunities for studying wood utilization.

BUILDING

The College of Forestry has been housed in the Forest Products Laboratory, a building 50 ft. x 85 ft. and designed primarily for research work in forest products. Through a generous gift of $250,000 from Mrs. Alfred H. Anderson the second unit of the forestry group of buildings will be constructed during 1924. The new building, to be known as the Alfred H. Anderson Hall, will be located in front of the laboratory and the two buildings will be connected by a covered passage-way. Anderson Hall will be about 60 ft. x 150 ft. and designed in the tudor-gothic style. It will have full three floors with the addition of a large draughting room in the attic. The gift provides for the building equipped this college will have an unusually complete equipment for demonstration, class and laboratory work.

FOREST CLUB

The Forest Club is comprised of all students in the College of Forestry. It aims: To promote acquaintance and good fellowship among students and instructors; to keep in touch with everyday problems in forestry and lumbering, and the leaders in these industries; to interest the public in the college and in the forestry and lumbering problems of the state.

The club has issued the Forest Club Annual regularly since 1913. This publication has been devoted to articles and illustrations of the college; to scientific and popular articles about forestry and to a complete roster of students and alumni. Beginning with April, 1922, the annual was superseded by a quarterly known as the University of Washington Forest Club Quarterly. The subscription price is $1 a year. It is devoted largely to Western forestry and lumbering problems.
Officers of the club for the year 1923-1924 are: President, Howard Place; vice-president, Charles R. Whipple; secretary-treasurer, Gilbert M. Orr; editor, Ray Taylor; advertising manager, Gilbert M. Orr.

**FIELD INSTRUCTION AND SUMMER WORK**

Much of the instruction in technical forestry and lumbering is given in the field, in nearby forests, logging camps, saw mills, woodworking plants, and plants that manufacture equipment. This work is intensely practical and enables the student to correlate theoretical class room instruction with its application in the field.

Students in forestry are urged to spend their summer vacations in some line of practical work connected with the forest industry. The college, situated in the heart of a great lumbering section and near extensive national forests, offers ample opportunity for summer employment. Students not only acquire valuable experience in this way, but earn a considerable portion of their university expenses.

**FOREST AND LUMBERING LABORATORIES**

For description of laboratories, see pages 32, 33.

**REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION**

**Correspondence.**—Credentials and all correspondence relating to admission to any college or school of the University should be addressed to the Registrar, University of Washington. Full information concerning admission, registration, and expenses may be found on pages 40, 48, 49.

**Freshman Standing.**—Freshman standing in the University is granted to any recommended graduate of a four-year accredited secondary school who meets the scholarship requirements outlined on page 41.

In addition to the three units of English and the two units of mathematics required for admission to all colleges of the University, it is recommended that a student expecting to enter the College of Forestry should elect his work so as to offer the following subjects:

- **Advanced algebra**........... ½ unit
- **Physics**..................... 1 unit

**Advanced Standing.**—Credit will be given for subjects pursued at other colleges of recognized rank upon presentation to the registrar of certificates that such subjects have been satisfactorily completed. Graduates of this institution and others of similar rank are admitted to graduate standing.

**Undergraduate Work.**—For the degree of bachelor of science in forestry (B.S.F.) the student must complete, in addition to required subjects outlined in the curriculum, at least 46 credits in subjects selected from forestry, lumbering, engineering, or the botanical, chemical, zoological, geological or economic sciences, the subjects to be approved by the student's class, adviser. In no case shall more than 25 elective credits in any department other than forestry be allowed for graduation. Exclusive of shop and military science, 180 credits are required for graduation. Candidates for the degree must receive grades of A, B, or C in at least three-fourths of the credits required for the degree.

**Graduate Work.**—Two advanced degrees are offered to students who have received the bachelor's degree at this University or other institutions of equal rank, and have a satisfactory knowledge of the fundamental sciences. The candidate for the degree of master of forestry (M.F.) must earn 225 credits at this University, of which at least 78 are in approved technical
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forestry subjects. The candidate for the degree of master of science in forestry (M.S.F.) must present a minor in one or two subjects in the College of Science. In addition to these requirements the candidate for either degree must present a thesis embodying results of independent research and pass an oral examination open to all members of the faculty. Only grades of A and B can be counted toward a graduate degree.

For more detailed information on graduate work, see Graduate School bulletin.

Special Opportunities for Advanced Work

The physical equipment of the College of Forestry and the exceptional advantages of its location are particularly advantageous for graduate students. The advanced courses include dendrology, silviculture, management, wood technology, timber physics, wood preservation, advanced forest products, the business of lumbering, and research. A graduate from a college of forestry of equal rank with the College of Forestry of this University may complete the requirements for the advanced degree in one year. Graduates from other institutions of equal rank which give no courses in technical forestry may complete the required work in two years, providing they have training in the fundamental sciences, mathematics and surveying.

Scholarships and Prizes

The Climax Locomotive Company Scholarship in Forestry.—The Seattle branch of the Climax Locomotive Co. offers an annual scholarship of $100. The award is to be made on the basis of self-dependence, scholarship and wholesomeness of influence to a student majoring in forestry.

The Charles Lathrop Pack Prize.—Charles Lathrop Pack, president of the American Tree Association, offers an annual prize of $50 for the best essay by a student majoring in forestry. The subject shall be chosen with reference to interesting the general public in forestry matters.

Organization of the Curriculum

The curriculum of the College of Forestry is organized to give the student a broad general training in his first two years' attendance with opportunity for specialization in the two final years. Enough elementary technical work is included in the lower division to give the student definite preparation for some practical field of work by the end of his freshman or sophomore year.

A very fair degree of specialization can be made in the four-year undergraduate course, but a year of graduate work is advised for thorough specialization. The College of Forestry offers work for thorough specialization in (1) forest service and state work, and the management of private forest holdings; (2) logging engineering, (3) forest products, (4) the lumber business.

Arrangements may be made for specialization in forest pathology, forest entomology, recreation or any other lines into which a broad training in forestry enters. This may be done by substituting courses in other departments for some of the required courses in forestry. All such substitutions require the sanction of the dean and the University graduation committee.

Choice of Electives.—In election of studies students should follow the sequence of subjects as outlined in the curriculum. Deviations from the prescribed order will not be allowed by class advisers unless such deviation is imperative.
Students should decide by the end of their sophomore year in which field they desire to specialize. The student should be especially careful to register for the electives required for his advanced specialized courses as no student will be admitted to the advanced subjects who has not had the necessary prerequisites given with the course descriptions below.

**LOWER DIVISION**

The lower division courses aim to give students who cannot go farther than the end of the second year, preparation for forest ranger service and training as assistants to logging engineers. On approval of the dean they will be allowed to substitute certain subjects of the junior year for some of the required freshman and sophomore work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For. 1 (Dend.)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bot. 11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bot. 12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For. 2 (Gen. For.)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>For. 3 (Gen. For.)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Math. 50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math. 54 (Foresters)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Math. 55</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>For. 4 (Protection)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td>C. E. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>C. E. 50</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For. 5 (Woodcraft)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>C. E. 55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sc.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sc.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sc.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECOND YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For. 53 (Construction)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chem. 2 (Gen. Chem.)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>For. 52 (Mensuration)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For. 57 (Silvics)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>For. 51 (Mensuration)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>For. 58 (Silvicult.)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chem. 1 (Gen. Chem.)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geol. 5 (Forestry)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econ. 1 (Gen.)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sc.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sc.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Phys. Ed. or Mil. Sc.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UPPER DIVISION**

Beginning with the upper division, the student should carefully consider the electives with reference to the specialty he intends to make his life work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For. 101 (Technol.)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>For. 188 (Util.)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>For. 105 (Preserv.)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 1 (Engs.)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 2 (gen.)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 3 (gen.)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.E. 82 (Steam Engs.)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suggested Electives**

| Chem. 101 (Qual. Anal.) | 5 | Chem. 111 (Quant. An.) | 5 | B.A. 56 (Bus. Law) | 3 |
| B.A. 11 (Accounting) | 5 | B.A. 12 (Accounting) | 5 |                |         |
| C.E. 22 (Log. R.R.) | 5 | B.A. 55 (Bus. Law) | 3 |                |         |
| B.A. 54 (Bus. Law) | 3 | M.E. 83          |         |                |         |
| Bot. 111 (Pathology) | 5 |                |         |                |         |

**FOURTH YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For. 151 (Management)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>For. 126 (Econ.)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>All elective.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For. 153 (Gen. Lumber)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>For. 152 (Management)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suggested Electives**

| For. 185 (Log. Eng.) | 4 | For. 186 (Log. Eng.) | 4 | For. 187 (Log. Eng.) | 19 |
| For. 183 (Milling) | 5 | For. 154 (Mfg. Prob.) | 3 | For. 188 (Adv. Prod.) | 5 |
| For. 119 (Admln.) | 5 |                |         |                |         |

**GRADUATE**

The following subjects are primarily for graduate students. Seniors will be allowed to elect them only on recommendation of the dean and the instructor concerned. With the exception of the thesis none of the subjects, strictly speaking, is required, but the student
will elect all those belonging to one specialty as determined on consultation with his class adviser. A sufficient number will have to be taken to fulfill the requirements for the master’s degree.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For. 202 (Thesis)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>For. 202 (Thesis)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>For. 202 (Thesis)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For. 201 (For. Geog.)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>For. 200 (Seminar)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>For. 223 (Adv. Mang.)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For. 208 (Seminar)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>For. 224 (Adv. Milling and Marketing)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For. 221 (History)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COURSES**

For description of courses, see Departments of Instruction, printed elsewhere in this catalogue. (See Index.)
SCHOOL OF LAW
THE FACULTY, 1924-1925

HENRY SUZZALLO, Ph.D. (Columbia), LL.D. (California) .......... President
JOHN THOMAS CONDON, LL.M. (Northwestern) ............... Professor of Law; Dean of the
School of Law
HARVEY LANTZ, A.M. (De Pauw), LL.B. (Kent) ................. Professor of Law
IVAN WILBUR GOODNER, LL.B. (Nebraska) .................... Professor of Law
CLARK PREScott BISSETT, A.B. (Hobart) ....................... Professor of Law
LESLIE JAMES ATES, B.S., J.D. (Chicago) ....................... Professor of Law
JOSEPH GRATTAN O'BRYAN, A.B. (Jesuit College) ............ Lecturer on Law
ARTHUR SYDNEY BEARDSLEY, LL.B., B.S. In L.S. (Washington) ... Law Librarian

ORGANIZATION AND EQUIPMENT

General Statement.—The School of Law was established in 1899. The
case system is generally used and is designed to give an effective knowledge
of legal principles and to develop the power of independent legal reasoning.
A thorough legal training is offered to students of maturity and with pre­
vious preliminary education, and the courses offered are adapted to train and
fit students for practice in any state or jurisdiction. Special attention and
emphasis is given to the law of the State of Washington, and in the illus­
tration and development of legal principles. Cases and statutes are largely
cited from the State of Washington and other Northwestern and Pacific
states. The School of Law is a member of the Association of American
Law Schools.

The Law Building.—The School of Law occupies the entire upper floor
of Commerce Hall. The law library occupies the whole north end, and an
idea of its roominess may be gained from its dimensions, which are, ex­
clusive of stacks, forty by seventy feet. There is a large consultation room,
twenty-five feet square, adjoining, three large lecture or recitation rooms,
and a large room fitted and used exclusively for a trial court. Every con­
venience and improvement tending to add to the efficiency of the student,
from an equipment standpoint, is present.

The Libraries.—The University law library contains about 28,000 vol­
umes, including the reports of all the courts of last resort, the reported
lower courts of several states and the Canadian and English courts. The
latest revisions of all the state statutes and a large collection of the session
laws of the various states, including a complete set of each of the Pacific
Coast states, are useful features.

The University general library contains 136,885 volumes. It is especially
strong in reference works.

The Seattle public library is open to the free use of students and is
within easy distance of the campus by street car.

GENERAL INFORMATION

The four quarter system prevails in the School of Law. Each quarter
is approximately twelve credits in length. Credit is given usually on the
basis of one credit representing a recitation or lecture one hour per week
per quarter. The total hour values of courses prevailing in the schools of
the Association of American Law Schools have been generally retained—e.g.,
courses formerly given two hours per week per semester under the quarter
(146)
system are given three hours per week per quarter. This makes possible a
better sequence of courses in the first year and permits students to enter at
the opening of any quarter. However, students beginning the study of law
cannot be registered for the full fifteen-hour course except when entering at
the first, or autumn quarter.

Fees.—A general tuition fee of fifteen dollars ($15) a quarter for per-
sons who have been domiciled in the State of Washington or territory of
Alaska, for at least one year just prior to date of registration, and of fifty
dollars ($50) per quarter for all others, is charged in the Law School, pay-
able at the beginning of each quarter. A law library fee of ten dollars
($10) per quarter is also charged all law students, payable at the beginning
of each quarter. A diploma fee of five dollars ($5) is charged all students
to whom diplomas are issued.

For information on other general University fees and expenses applicable
to all students, see pages 48, 49.

Admission to the Bar.—The University of Washington School of Law
is by law the standard of approved law schools for admission to the bar of
this state. Students intending to practice in the State of Washington should
consult the dean of the Law School on entering the school, and register in
accordance with the rules of the State Board of Law Examiners.

Admission and Graduation

To be admitted to regular standing in the Law School students must
present acceptable credits or pass examinations entitling them to admission
to this University and in addition thereto present a junior certificate from
the College of Liberal Arts or the College of Science of this University,
or present acceptable credits or pass examinations equivalent to the junior
certificates. The entrance requirements are stated fully on pages 40-48.

Advanced Standing.—If in addition to satisfying the entrance require-
ments for regular standing in the Law School, the student has earned credits
in another law school of satisfactory standing, by regular attendance for at
least one academic year of not less than eight months, he will ordinarily
receive credit for such work, subject to the following restrictions: The
work must equal in amount and character that required by this Law School.
Not more than two years' credit will be allowed for such work. (No
advanced credit for law work done elsewhere will be allowed except in
accordance with the regulations of the Association of American Law Schools.)
The right is reserved to refuse advanced credit in law in whole or in part,
save upon examination. Candidates for a degree, with advanced standing,
must spend at least one full college year in the Law School.

Special Students.—No person will be admitted as a special student in law,
unless he is twenty-one years of age and his general education is such as to
entitle him to take the state bar examination.

Special students who comply with these requirements and with the
regulations for admission of special students (see General Information, page
47) will be admitted to such work in law as their previous preparation
enables them to carry successfully, and on satisfactory completion of suffi-
cient law work to entitle them to take the state bar examination, will be
given a certificate or affidavit entitling them to apply for examination.
Students who intend to follow this method are required by law to file notice
of their intention with the clerk of the Supreme Court.

Special Students Becoming Candidates for Degree.—A special student
may become a candidate for a degree by complying with all the entrance
requirements as above set forth in reference to regular students. If a special
student intends to become a candidate for a degree by clearing up his entrance requirements during his law studies, he must notify the dean of the Law School on registration. Such a student will be permitted to carry a limited amount of work in the College of Liberal Arts or the College of Science to enable him to clear up his entrance requirements in law.

Combined Curriculum in Arts and Law.—This combined course allows the student with a good record to complete the requirements for the degrees of bachelor of arts and bachelor of laws in six years. It is open only to students who have maintained a uniformly good record for scholarship during the first three years of Liberal Arts.

The student is enrolled in the College of Liberal Arts during the first three years. If at the end of three years he has a uniformly good record for scholarship and has earned 135 plus the ten required credits in military science or physical education and including all the required work, together with a major, he may in the fourth year register in the Law School for the first year's work in law and must earn in the College of Liberal Arts additional credits sufficient to make his total of arts and science credits amount to 154, and earn in the Law School at least 36 credits in the first year law work to apply on his bachelor of arts degree, thus making his 180 credits required for the degree of bachelor of arts. The degree of bachelor of arts may be granted on the completion of the fourth year.

The last two years of this combined course are devoted to completing the rest of the work in the Law School.

Students are advised to complete their full 144 credits in Liberal Arts by the end of the third year, so they can enter the law work clear in the fourth year.

Students from other schools entering this University with advanced standing may take advantage of this combined course, provided they are registered in the College of Liberal Arts for at least one full year's work and earn at least 45 credits in the University before entering the School of Law.

This privilege will not be extended to graduates of normal schools attempting to graduate in two years nor to undergraduates of other colleges who enter this University with the rank of senior.

Law Library Study.—All students admitted to this Law School must, in addition to the courses stated hereafter, complete a course in law library study to be outlined at the beginning of the school year.

Examination.—Members of each class are examined daily throughout the year in their studies, and may be subjected to written examinations at any time in the discretion of the faculty without notice. At the end of each quarter the members of each class are subject to written examinations on the courses during the year, and their promotion is dependent on successfully passing such examination.

To receive the degree of bachelor of laws it is necessary to pass satisfactory examinations in the entire course of three years. Students who pass these examinations with distinguished excellence will receive the degree of bachelor of laws cum laude.

Thesis.—It is the desire of the faculty to encourage original investigation and research by students. Each candidate for a degree is required to prepare and deposit with the dean of the Law School, before the beginning of the spring vacation of his senior year, a thesis of not less than thirty folios in length, on some legal topic selected by the student and approved by the faculty. The student will be examined by the faculty on this thesis. It must be printed or typewritten, and is to be kept permanently in the library of the Law School.
Degrees.—The degree of bachelor of laws (LL.B.) will be conferred on all students who comply with the entrance requirements for regular students stated hereinbefore, remain in residence in the Law School for three school years, successfully complete all the law work in the Law School, aggregating 135 credits, and comply with all the rules and regulations of the faculty and board of regents of the University.

Students admitted to advanced standing based on credits earned at another law school may count that work toward graduation, subject to the restrictions heretofore stated.

The Jaggard Prize.—Miss Anna Wright Jaggard, daughter of the late Edwin James Jaggard, LL.D., justice of the supreme court of Minnesota, offers an annual cash prize of $50 for the best thesis submitted by members of the senior class, candidates for the degree of bachelor of laws, on a subject in the courses of history of the law or jurisprudence.

Summer Session of the Law School.—Courses are offered each summer by the Law School for both beginning and advanced students. Different courses are offered successive summers. This work counts toward a degree as a part of the regular instruction of the Law School. By increasing the number of periods per week, the equivalent of a quarter's work in the regular session may be completed in each of the offered courses.

Instruction in Other Departments.—Students in the Law School may pursue studies, for which they are prepared, in other departments of the University without charge other than the prescribed fee for excess hours, except that in laboratory courses the usual laboratory deposits will be required.

Courses

For description of courses, see Departments of Instruction, printed elsewhere in this catalogue. (See Index.)
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COLEGE OF MINES

SCOPE AND FACILITIES

Degrees.—The College of Mines offers specialized training in mining engineering, metallurgy, and ceramics. The four-year curricula lead to degrees as follows:

I. Bachelor of science in mining engineering, B.S. (Min. E.)
II. Bachelor of science in geology and mining, B.S. (Geol. and Min.)
III. Bachelor of Science in metallurgical engineering, B.S. (Met. E.)
IV. Bachelor of science in coal mining engineering, B.S. (Coal Min. E.)
V. Bachelor of science in ceramic engineering, B.S. (Cer. E.)

The degree of engineer of mines (E.M.) is given to graduates in mining engineering who have practiced their profession for at least three years and who present a satisfactory thesis. Graduates in metallurgy may receive the degree of metallurgical engineer (Met.E.) under similar conditions, and the appropriate advanced degrees are also open to graduates of the other curricula.

Mining and Metallurgical Industries Available for Study.—Mining machinery of many kinds is in operation within easy reach of the University. Much of the heavy mining machinery used in the neighboring states and Alaska is built in Seattle, while patented machines, such as drills and concentrating tables, are kept in stock and as working exhibits by the firms that supply the North Pacific coast regions. More than 40 eastern firms dealing in mining equipment make their Seattle branches the distributing center for the Pacific Northwest, British Columbia and Alaska. Methods important to the mining engineer are illustrated in Seattle by the operations of the steam shovels, excavators which are used largely in iron and copper mining. The engineers in charge of these plants have given the mining students every opportunity to become familiar with the methods of planning and carrying on the work, and the same statement applies to the mine operators throughout the state.

Other available works of interest include coal mines and coke ovens, with the largest production west of the Rocky mountains; gold, silver, copper, arsenic, antimony, and iron mines; large cement plants, several stone quarries and dressing works; clay mines, clay, terra cotta and pottery works; gravel and sand pits with large production and approved methods; a region of varied geology with many economic minerals; the Tacoma smelter and refineries; the U.S. assay office; the West Seattle steel plant of the Pacific Coast Steel Co., and plants engaged in electrometallurgical work.

Laboratories.—For description of mining, metallurgical, and ceramic laboratories, see pages 34, 35.

MINING, METALLURGICAL AND CERAMIC RESEARCH

The purpose of this department is to encourage development in the mining, metallurgical and ceramic industries of Washington, the Pacific Northwest and Alaska by research in the special problems presented, and to solve the problems through the efforts of fellowship holders and others studying in the department.

Graduates from suitable technical courses at institutions of recognized standing, or men who present evidence of technical training which has fitted them to undertake investigations, are eligible to enroll in mining and metallurgical research. The degree of master of science may be granted students holding suitable bachelor of science degrees who complete investigative work in compliance with the University requirements for the
master's degree. Although as much latitude as possible will be allowed in
the choice of subjects for research, the general topics will be those of spec-
ial importance to this region.

Research Fellowships.—Four research fellowships of $810 annual value
have been established. They are open to qualified graduates of scientific
or technical courses in institutions of recognized standing. Each applicant
should send a copy of his record from the registrar's office of the college
where he has been, or will be, graduated, and the names and addresses of
at least three references who know his character, training and ability. Ap-
lications for these fellowships are due not later than June 1, and should
be addressed to the Dean, College of Mines, Seattle, Washington.

Appointees to the fellowships report for duty on July 1, and are re-
quired to be on duty the entire year, except that in case of reappointment
for a second year, the fellowship holder is given a vacation from June 15
to July 1.

Fellowship holders are required to register as graduate students in the
University of Washington and to become candidates for the degree of
master of science in mining engineering, metallurgical engineering, or cer-
amic engineering, unless an equivalent degree has previously been earned.

Arthur A. Denny Fellowship.—To encourage graduate work a fellow-
ship of $500 annual value is open to students in the College of Mines who
are residents of the state of Washington. It is awarded for scholastic
excellence and general merit, but only to students who need financial as-
sistance. Applications must be made to the Dean of the College before
March 15 preceding the academic year for which the fellowship is to be
granted.

Investigations of Problems.—Under certain conditions, the University
will permit mining and metallurgical companies who have special problems
for solution, to detail a representative to work on such problems, or to
meet the expense of engaging a man to do so. Experiments which can be
carried on as readily in commercial laboratories and which do not require
direction from the Bureau's experts are not undertaken. The research
is done under the direction of the department, and complete records of all
the data obtained are filed with the department, which reserves the right
to publish this information for the benefit of the mining and metallurgical
industry.

MINING SOCIETY

The Mining Society, affiliated with the American Institute of Mining
and Metallurgical Engineers, has a membership composed of all students
in the College. At the monthly meetings of the society addresses are made
by prominent mining engineers, and papers descriptive of their summer
work are presented by the student members.

Instruction for Coal Mining Men.—Miners taking the rescue training
in connection with the United States Bureau of Mines, also receive in-
struction in the College of Mines on the subjects of mine gases, ex-
plosions and the origin and distribution of Pacific Coast and Alaska
coals. Laboratory experiments are carried on to show the methods
of analyzing coals and determining the uses to which they may be put. The
methods of testing for permissible explosives at the Pittsburgh station and
the safe methods of charging, tamping, and firing are explained. Coal men
interested in the washing of coals are given full practice with the several
types of apparatus used for this purpose.
Correspondence.—Credentials and all correspondence relating to admission to any college or school of the University should be addressed to the Registrar, University of Washington. Full information concerning admission, registration, and expenses may be found on pages 40, 48, 49.

Freshman Standing.—Freshman standing in the University is granted to any recommended graduate of a four-year accredited secondary school who meets the scholarship requirements outlined on page 41.

In addition to the three units of English and the two units of mathematics required for admission to all colleges of the University all students expecting to enter the College of Mines should offer the following subjects for entrance:

- Advanced algebra .......................................................... ½ unit
- Solid geometry .............................................................. ½ unit
- Physics ................................................................. 1 unit
- Manual Training, shopwork ........................................ ½ unit

If the student has not included these subjects in his high school elections, it will be necessary for him to include them among his elections in college.

CURRICULA OF THE COLLEGE OF MINES

MINING ENGINEERING (OPTION I)

FIRST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mathematics 52</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering 11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 1 or 21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 2 or 22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mill. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15+1%  15+1%  15+1%

SECOND YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mathematics 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 97</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>English 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering 27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chemistry 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mill. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10+1%  10+1%  10+1%

‡Mining Practice in Summer Vacation.

THIRD YEAR

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering 131</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 132</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology 123</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Electrical Eng. 101-102</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining 101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Geology 124</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallurgy 151</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Metallurgy 102</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Eng. 54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mining 106</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16  14  16

FOURTH YEAR

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mining 151</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mining 102</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining 191</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mining 106</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallurgy 155</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Geology 127</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallurgy 162</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mining 103</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15  15  14

‡Practice in mining, metallurgy, geology or ceramics, accompanied by a report on the work performed is required of all students during a summer vacation following the sophomore or junior year.
## UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

### GEOLOGY AND MINING (OPTION II)

#### FIRST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mathematics 52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mathematics 53</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering 11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 1 or 21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 2 or 22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 23</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Credits</strong></td>
<td>15+1½</td>
<td><strong>Total Credits</strong></td>
<td>15+1½</td>
<td><strong>Total Credits</strong></td>
<td>15+1½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SECOND YEAR

| Mathematics 61 | 3       | Mathematics 62 | 3       | Geology 4 | 3       |
| Physics 97 | 5       | Physics 98 | 5       | Geology 120 | 5       |
| Geology 1 | 5       | Geology 21 | 5       | Geology 120 | 5       |
| Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. | 1½   | Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. | 1½   | Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. | 1½   |
| **Total Credits** | 16+1½ | **Total Credits** | 16+1½ | **Total Credits** | 16+1½ |

#### THIRD YEAR

- Civil Engineering 151... 3
- Geology 123... 3
- Mining 101... 3
- Metallurgy 101... 5
- Mechanical Eng. 54... 1

**Electives**

| **Total Credits** | 15 |

*Mining Practice in Summer Vacation.*

#### FOURTH YEAR

- Mining 161... 3
- Mining 162... 2
- Metallurgy 162... 2
- Geology 126... 3
- Electives... 5

**Electives**

| **Total Credits** | 15 |

### METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING (OPTION III)

#### FIRST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mathematics 52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mathematics 53</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering 11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 1 or 21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 2 or 22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 23</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Credits</strong></td>
<td>15+1½</td>
<td><strong>Total Credits</strong></td>
<td>15+1½</td>
<td><strong>Total Credits</strong></td>
<td>15+1½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SECOND YEAR

| Mathematics 61 | 3       | Mathematics 62 | 3       | English 4 | 3       |
| Physics 97 | 5       | Physics 98 | 5       | Geology 120 | 5       |
| Geology 1 | 5       | Geology 21 | 5       | Geology 120 | 5       |
| Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. | 1½   | Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. | 1½   | Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. | 1½   |
| **Total Credits** | 16+1½ | **Total Credits** | 16+1½ | **Total Credits** | 16+1½ |

#### THIRD YEAR

- Civil Engineering 131... 3
- Mining 101... 3
- Metallurgy 101... 5
- Mechanical Eng. 54... 1
- Electives... 2

**Electives**

| **Total Credits** | 14 |

*Mining Practice in Summer Vacation.*

**Practice in mining, metallurgy, geology or ceramics, accompanied by a report on the work performed is required of all students during a summer vacation following the sophomore or junior year.**
### College of Mines

#### Fourth Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mining 161</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Metallurgy 162</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mining 167</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallurgy 161</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Metallurgy 188</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mining 152</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallurgy 165</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Metallurgy 164</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Metallurgy 168</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallurgy 162</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mining 168</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COAL MINING ENGINEERING (OPTION IV)**

#### First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mathematics 52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mathematics 53</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering 11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 21</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chem. 1 or 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chem. 2 or 22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chem. 23</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15+1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>15+1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>15+1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Second Year

| Mathematics 61 | 3       | Mathematics 62| 3       | Geology 4     | 3       |
| Physics 97     | 5       | Physics 98    | 5       | Physics 99   | 5       |
| Geology 1     | 5       | Geology 21   | 5       | Geology 120 | 3       |
| Mining 51     | 3       | Civil Engineering 27| 5 | Chemistry 111| 5 |
| Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.| 1% | Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.| 1% | Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.| 1% |
|                | 16+1%   |               | 16+1%   |               | 16+1%   |

#### Third Year

| Civil Engineering 131| 3 | Civil Engineering 132| 3 | Electrical Eng. 121-122| 6 |
| Mining 101         | 3 | Electrical Eng. 101-102| 3 | Mining 102   | 5       |
| Mechanical Eng. 81 | 3 | Mining 122        | 3 | English 4    | 3       |
| Mechanical Eng. 82 | 3 | Metallurgy 168    | 4 | Mining 169   | 1       |
| Mechanical Eng. 83 | 3 |                |     |               |         |
|                | 16      |               | 16      |               | 15      |

†Mining Practice in Summer Vacation.

#### Fourth Year

| Mining 161       | 3       | Mining 192    | 2       | Mining 107    | 1       |
| Mining 165       | 3       | Mining 171    | 2       | Mining 168    | 1       |
| Metallurgy 165   | 3       | Mining 178    | 5       | Mining 182    | 8       |
| Mining 170       | 3       | Mining 109    | 2       | Mining 178    | 2       |
| Mechanical Eng. 84| 1       | Electives     | 2       | Electives     | 7       |
| Electives        | 3       |               |         |               |         |
|                | 15      |               | 15      |               | 14      |

**CERAMIC ENGINEERING (OPTION V)**

#### First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mathematics 52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mathematics 53</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering 11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 21</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chem. 1 or 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chem. 2 or 22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chem. 23</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15+1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>15+1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>15+1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Practice in mining, metallurgy, geology or ceramics, accompanied by a report on the work performed is required of all students during a summer vacation following the sophomore or junior year.
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#### SECOND YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mathematics 62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ceramics 90</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 97</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 98</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Physics 99</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Geology 21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Geology 120</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining 51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Civil Engineering 27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chemistry 111</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10+1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>10+1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>16+1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### THIRD YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Civil Engineering 131</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Civil Engineering 132</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>English 4</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mining 101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Metallurgy 103</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Metallurgy 102</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 181</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chemistry 182</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ceramics 102</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramics 100</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ceramics 101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ceramics 110</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramics 104</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ceramics 105</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mining 100</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FOURTH YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ceramics 121</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Ceramics 122</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Mining 107</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ceramics 191</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ceramics 192</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ceramics 123</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mining 103</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ceramics 103</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Metallurgy 103</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### COURSES

For description of courses, see Departments of Instruction, printed elsewhere in this catalogue. (See Index.)
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

THE FACULTY, 1924-25

HENRY SUZZALLO, Ph.D. (Columbia), LL.D. (California) .................................. President
JOHN THOMAS CONDON, LL.M. (Northwestern) .................................................. Dean of Faculties
CHARLES WILLIS JOHNSON, Ph.C., Ph.D. (Michigan) .............. Professor of Pharmaceutical Chemistry; Dean of the College of Pharmacy and State Chemist
EDLIN VERNE LYNN, A.B. (Washington), Ph.D. (Wisconsin) .......... Associate Professor of Pharmacology and Chemistry
HENRY AUGUST LANGENHAN, Ph.G. (Michigan) ................. Associate Professor of Pharmacy
FORBES JACKSON GOODJUN, Ph.C., M.S. (Washington) .......... Instructor in Pharmacy and Materia Medica
HENRY M. BURLAGE, A.M. (Harvard) ........................................ Instructor in Pharmacy
CORNELIUS OSSWALD, Ph.G. (New York College of Pharmacy, Dept. of Columbia University), Ph.C. (Northwestern University) ............... Lecturer on Pharmacy
FRANK A. LEE, B.S. (Washington) .................................................. Assistant State Chemist
MAY LUCILLE TURNALFF, Ph.C., B.S. (Washington) .......... Assistant State Chemist
FREDERICK LOFFREN, B.S. (Washington) ....................... Arthur A. Denny Fellowship
LUDWIG Metzger ................................................................. In Charge of Garden of Medicinal Plants

FREDERICK MORGAN PADELFLORD, Ph.D. (Yale) ......... Professor of English and Dean of the Graduate School
FREDERICK ARTHUR OBERN, Ph.D. (Michigan) .......... Professor of Physics
PIERRE JOSEPH FEUZIN, Ph.D. (Johns Hopkins) .......... Professor of Romantic Languages
THEODORE CHRISTIAN FYTH, Ph.D. (Chicago) .................................. Professor of Botany
ROBERT EDUARD MORITZ, Ph.D. (Strassburg) .................. Professor of Mathematics
HENRY K. BENSON, Ph.D. (Columbia) ....................... Professor of Chemical Engineering
JOHN WEINZILL, Dr.F.H. (Harvard) ........................................ Professor of Bacteriology
LESLIE J. ABBE, J.D. (Chicago) ............................................. Professor of Law
HOWARD THOMPSON LEWIS, A.M. (Wisconsin) ...... Professor of Economics and Dean of the College of Business Administration
GEORGE BURTON RING, Ph.D. (Chicago) ................. Associate Professor of Botany
ERNEST OTTO ECKELMAN, Ph.D. (Heldelberg) ........... Assistant Professor of German
ELI VICTOR SMITH, Ph.D. (Northwestern) ............. Assistant Professor of Zoology

ORGANIZATION AND EQUIPMENT

The College of Pharmacy was organized in 1894 to provide opportunity for young men and women to become well trained practical pharmacists. The work of the original two-year course has been extended to three-four- and five-year courses. In the three-year course training is offered in technical and commercial pharmacy; in the four-year course an opportunity is offered for training in more advanced scientific pharmacy with a liberal training in other sciences and in arts. A four-year course is also offered which combines scientific training in pharmacy with business administration. The five-year or graduate course offers opportunity for more advanced training in scientific pharmacy and allied sciences and research in one of the most fertile fields of modern science. Graduate work may also be extended in courses leading to the doctorate degree.

REGISTRATION AS A PHARMACIST IN THE STATE OF WASHINGTON

1. An applicant for registration must be a graduate of a College of Pharmacy recognized by the Department of Licenses.

2. A graduate of the three-, four- or five-year course of the University of Washington College of Pharmacy has the right to reg-
ister as a pharmacist without further examination and without the requirement of practical experience in a pharmacy.

3. A graduate of any two-year course of a recognized College of Pharmacy must have two years of practical experience and pass the examination under the direction of the state department of licenses as listed in paragraph five.

4. A graduate of a recognized college of pharmacy located outside of the State of Washington may become a registered pharmacist as follows:
   (a) A graduate of a two-year course must have two years of practical experience and pass an examination as listed under paragraph five.
   (b) A graduate of a three-year course must have one year of practical experience and pass an examination as listed under paragraph five.
   (c) A graduate of a four-year course is not required to have practical experience but must pass an examination as listed under paragraph five.

5. The examination embraces the following subjects; pharmacy, materia medica, chemistry, toxicology, and posology, compounding of prescriptions, identification of drugs, and laws relating to the practice of pharmacy in Washington. The grade must not be less than 60% in any one subject and a general average of 75%.

6. Persons who register by examination in the State of Washington can become registered in forty-three other states of the Union without further examination. Graduates of the University of Washington College of Pharmacy are urged to register by passing the examination as listed in paragraph five so they may have the privilege of reciprocal registration in other states without examination.

7. A registered pharmacist must be over twenty-one years of age. Persons under twenty-one shall be classified as assistant registered pharmacists until the age of majority is attained.

8. Persons registered by examination in other states may register as a pharmacist in Washington without examination other than in the subject of laws relating to the practice of pharmacy in the state of Washington, providing such persons are graduates of recognized colleges of pharmacy.

9. Recognized colleges of pharmacy (see rule 10 of handbook on pharmacy law issued by the state department of licenses) are such colleges as hold membership in the American Conference of Pharmaceutical Faculties and such foreign colleges of pharmacy as meet the standards and requirements of the American Conference of Pharmaceutical Faculties.

10. Applicants for registration as pharmacists should communicate with the state department of licenses, Olympia, Washington, for proper blanks and instructions. A fee of ten dollars for registration is payable to the state treasurer.

Higher Standards in Pharmacy.—The minimum course of study in the College of Pharmacy is three years. The aim of the course is to give thorough scientific training for retail pharmacists; if the student desires, he may elect certain studies in the College of Business Administration that will better fit him for the business side of retail pharmacy.

Retail pharmacy is recognized both as a profession and a business. The College of Pharmacy desires to meet these two conditions as far as possible. Special attention is given to a thorough scientific training for the
compounding and dispensing of drugs and medicines. Such business training will be included as time will permit in the three-year course. Students desiring further business training can complete, in one year more, the four-year combined scientific and business course. In this four-year course the student receives training in economics, psychology, business law, accounting, advertising, salesmanship and business management, useful in the every day life of the retail pharmacy.

Students desiring more extensive training in scientific pharmacy may complete the three-year course by including advanced work in prescriptions, manufacturing pharmacy, toxicology, physiological chemistry and bacteriology. Graduates of this course are trained for positions in strictly prescription stores and for work in clinical diagnosis.

Graduates of the four-year scientific course are trained for positions as expert laboratory workers in State and Federal laboratories, bacteriologists for physicians, city boards of health, and for State and Federal laboratories, manufacturing pharmacists and chemists for large pharmaceutical houses, and as teachers in colleges of pharmacy.

It should be noted that the college sets a high standard for pharmaceutical training and that a number of opportunities are open to graduates who take the time to thoroughly prepare themselves for responsible positions.

Preparation for Medicine.—Students in the four-year scientific course have the opportunity of electing studies that will give them clear entrance to the best medical colleges. Pharmaceutical training is an excellent preparation for medicine. It gives the student a knowledge of drugs and medicines that can be obtained in no other way and the graduate in pharmacy who completes medicine has the benefit of the two professions.

The American Conference of Pharmaceutical Faculties.—The College of Pharmacy is a member of the American Conference of Pharmaceutical Faculties. The objects of the conference are: to promote closer relations between the several colleges of pharmacy of the United States, to standardize pharmaceutical education and to encourage a higher standard of proficiency for members of the profession.

General Information

Garden of Medicinal Plants.—The College of Pharmacy maintains on the campus a garden in which plants of pharmaceutical importance are cultivated. The area and scope of this garden have been gradually extended, until the college has a complete collection of medicinal plants which furnishes valuable material for classes in botany, materia medica and drug assay, and for research.

Service to Pharmacists of the State.—It is the desire of the college to render every possible service to pharmacists of the state. We therefore invite the pharmacists to write us in regard to their prescription difficulties and manufacturing problems. Many pharmacists are now availing themselves to this privilege, and it is our wish to extend this service to the entire profession. Send your prescriptions and problems with a history of difficulties encountered to Professor H. A. Langenhan, who is in charge of practical pharmacy courses in the College of Pharmacy.

Food and Drug Analysis.—Enactment of the Food and Drug Act by Congress, and of similar legislation by most of the states (Washington included), has given great importance to pharmaceutical education. It is at once apparent that knowledge of drugs is equally important with chemistry in the administration and enforcement of this legislation. The graduate in chemistry is not wholly qualified to act as a food and drug inspection chemist for the government, states, private individuals, and corporations, if he is not trained in those subjects included in the collective name of phar-
Pharmacy. These allied subjects are: Theory and practice of pharmacy, manufacturing pharmacy, drug assaying, pharmaceutical botany, study of the United States Pharmacopoeia and National Formulary, pharmacognosy, materia medica and therapeutics, etc. A great many pharmaceutical chemists are needed to carry out the analytical processes involved in the enforcement of this legislation, but the number of men adequately trained is very limited. Students with high school training are urged to consider these opportunities and to prepare themselves for such positions. The dean of the College of Pharmacy is chemist for the Washington State Department of Agriculture and is in close touch with government food and drug work. Courses are offered fitting students for this line of work.

Women in Pharmacy.—Opportunities for women in pharmacy are as great as for men. Women are finding a place in retail pharmacy, and as hospital pharmacists, and are becoming noted for the satisfaction they give in both the scientific and business side of the average drug store. Women graduates of the four-year course are giving excellent satisfaction as food and drug chemists, bacteriologists and as teachers in colleges of pharmacy.

Library Facilities.—A branch of the University library containing books and current publications on pharmacy and chemistry is maintained in the pharmacy building. Practically all the domestic and some foreign journals on pharmacy are received by the college. The student is required to make use of the library and to report from time to time on current topics of interest. (See Phar. 125, 126, 127.)

The Arthur A. Denny Fellowship.—The College of Pharmacy is indebted to the Arthur A. Denny estate for a fellowship that pays $500 a year to the student selected for this honor. The fellowship is granted each year to a graduate of the four-year course in pharmacy. The graduate is selected on the basis of excellence in scholarship and promise of ability to do research work in some subject of pharmaceutical importance.

Observation Trips.—Observation trips made each year by classes in pharmacy to various large manufacturing and wholesale establishments of Seattle and to large retail stores are an important feature of the work of the college. Among places visited in 1923-1924 were Stewart & Holmes Drug Company, branch houses of Parke, Davis & Co., H. K. Mulford Company and some of the leading prescription and commercial pharmacies of the city, and to the hydrastis and ginseng farm of Mr. C. E. Thorpe near the University campus.

Laboratories.—For description of pharmacy, materia medica and chemistry laboratories, see page 35.

Requirements for Admission

Correspondence.—Credentials and all correspondence relating to admission to any college or school of the University should be addressed to the Registrar, University of Washington. Full information concerning admission, registration, and expenses may be found on pages 40, 42, 49.

Freshman Standing.—Freshman standing in the University is granted to any recommended graduate of a four-year accredited secondary school who meets the scholarship requirements outlined on page 41.

Advanced Standing.—Applicants for advanced standing are required to furnish a complete certified statement of both preparatory and college credits, with a letter of honorable dismissal from the institution last attended.
Admission by Examination.—Any graduate of an accredited secondary school who fails to meet the scholarship requirement for admission, has the privilege of qualifying for admission by passing the regular University entrance examinations in a sufficient number of subjects in which he has fallen below the grade of 80, to bring his average grade up to the required two-thirds above 80. The successful passing of these examinations, however, will require a very thorough review of the subjects concerned after the work has been completed in high school.

Graduates desiring to take advantage of this privilege should consult with their principals regarding the best method of preparing for the entrance examinations. They should also notify the registrar of the University of their intention of taking examinations.

1. ADMISSION TO THE THREE-YEAR COURSE LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.

For admission to the three-year course, no subjects are prescribed beyond the general requirements for freshmen standing in the University.

2. ADMISSION TO THE FOUR-YEAR COURSE, LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACY.

For admission to this course a candidate must present the following credits, in the fifteen units required for freshmen standing in the University.

*2 units in one foreign language.
1 unit in one of the following sciences: physics, chemistry, botany, zoology, physiology, general biology.

3. ADMISSION TO THE FIVE-YEAR COURSE LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACY.

Candidates for the degree of master of science, must have received the bachelor's degree from this college or from some other college of equal rank maintaining a four-year course which is the equivalent of the course at this institution.

DEGREES

1. The degree of pharmaceutical chemist (Ph.C.) will be conferred upon any student who has complied with the entrance conditions and completed the three-year course.

2. The degree of bachelor of science (B.S.) will be conferred upon any student who has fulfilled the entrance requirements and completed either the four-year scientific course or the combined scientific and business course. This degree with honors may be conferred upon a student of the College of Pharmacy if recommended for this distinction by the pharmacy faculty.

3. The degree of master of science in pharmacy (M.S.) will be conferred upon any graduate of the four-year course who has completed one year of graduate work and presented a satisfactory thesis.

4. The degree of doctor of philosophy (Ph.D.) with major and thesis in the pharmaceutical field may be taken by meeting all requirements of the graduate school. The bulletin of the graduate school should be consulted for information concerning graduate degrees.

NOTE.—Students who have entered as candidates for the two-year degree of graduate in pharmacy (Ph.G.) prior to September, 1921, have the right to complete the requirements for this degree.

*A student who has not taken the required foreign language in high school must complete the University, without credit, 20 hours (four quarters) in one foreign language.
1. A three-year course which prepares its graduates for responsible positions as practical pharmacists. The first two years of all courses are the same. At the beginning of the third year the student must elect the type of training he wishes for the next one or two years. Opportunity is given to specialize in advanced prescription and manufacturing pharmacy, business courses including economics, business law, accounting, business report writing, advertising, salesmanship, income tax problems, etc., food chemistry, advanced materia medica and medical plant cultivation, advanced pharmaceutical chemistry, toxicology and clinical diagnosis, bacteriology, and other pre-medical subjects.

2. A four-year scientific course which offers well-rounded scientific and liberal training. Graduates of this course are prepared for positions as, (a) practical and manufacturing pharmacists; (b) manufacturing and technical chemists; (c) bacteriologists; (d) teachers in colleges of pharmacy; (e) food and drug inspection chemists and bacteriologists in the United States Civil Service; (f) pharmaceutical journalism.

Graduates of the four-year course have clear entrance to the best medical colleges and are well equipped to carry on their medical studies.

3. A four-year combined scientific and business course which includes the regular pharmacy work of the three-year course together with advanced training in pharmacy, and courses in the College of Business Administration and Schools of Journalism and Law which insures the student a thorough business training. Special attention will be given to courses in business law, advertising, accounting, salesmanship, insurance, money and banking and business organization. This course is designed to produce well trained men for either retail or wholesale pharmacy.

4. A five-year course offers opportunity to the four-year graduate to do graduate and research work in some line of scientific pharmacy and graduate work in some branch of allied science. Graduates of this course are prepared for responsible positions in many different lines of work.

1. WITH DEGREE OF PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST (Three-Year Course).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quart</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 1</td>
<td>Pharmacy 2</td>
<td>Pharmacy 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 8</td>
<td>Pharmacy 9</td>
<td>Pharmacy 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 8</td>
<td>Botany 13</td>
<td>Pharmacy 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiology 5</td>
<td>Chemistry 9</td>
<td>Pharmacy 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total scholastic hours for graduation—135 plus 10 hours military or physical education. Electives in junior year may be arranged to meet requirements of either four-year course.
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2. WITH DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. (Four-Year Scientific Course).

#### First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pharmacy 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pharmacy 3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiology 6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Botany 13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Botany 14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 101</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pharmacy 102</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pharmacy 103</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 117</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pharmacy 118</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pharmacy 119</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 125</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pharmacy 126</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pharmacy 127</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 112</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pharmacy 114</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bacteriology</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 115</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Approved Elective</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pharmacy 116</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Second Year

| Pharmacy 101   | 2       | Pharmacy 102  | 2       | Pharmacy 103  | 2       |
| Pharmacy 117   | 2       | Pharmacy 118  | 2       | Pharmacy 119  | 2       |
| Pharmacy 125   | 1       | Pharmacy 126  | 1       | Pharmacy 127  | 1       |
| Pharmacy 112   | 3       | Pharmacy 114  | 5       | Bacteriology 101 | 5 |
| Pharmacy 115   | 5       | Approved Elective | 5   | Pharmacy 116  | 5       |

#### Third Year

| Physics 1      | 5       | Physics 2     | 5       | Approved Elective | 5       |
| Pharmacy 105   | 5       | Pharmacy 106  | 5       | Pharmacy 107     | 5       |
| Approved Elective | 5   | Approved Elective | 5   | Approved Elective | 5       |

Total scholastic hours for graduation—180 plus 10 hours in military or physical education.

Note.—Students seeking a definite type of training; for example, entrance to a college of medicine, will be allowed to substitute courses needed in such training for certain of the pharmacy courses listed as required in the third and fourth year. All substitutions must be approved by the dean of the college of pharmacy.

3. WITH DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. (Four-Year Combined Scientific and Business Course.)

#### First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pharmacy 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pharmacy 3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chemistry 10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiology 6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Botany 13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Botany 14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed.</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 101</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pharmacy 102</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pharmacy 103</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 117</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pharmacy 118</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pharmacy 119</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 125</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pharmacy 126</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pharmacy 127</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 112</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pharmacy 114</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bacteriology 101</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 115</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Psychology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bacteriology 101</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Second Year

| Chemistry 37   | 5       | Chemistry 38  | 5       | Chemistry 39  | 5       |
| Pharmacy 5     | 5       | Pharmacy 6    | 5       | Pharmacy 7    | 4       |
| Pharmacy 9     | 3       | Pharmacy 10   | 3       | Pharmacy 11   | 3       |
| English 4      | 3       | Pharmacy 12   | 3       | Pharmacy 13   | 3       |
| Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. | 1½ | Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. | 1½ | Mil. Sci. or Phys. Ed. | 1½ |

#### Third Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus. Admin. 54 (Law)</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Bus. Admin. 55 (Law)</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Bus. Admin. 56 (Law)</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 101</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pharmacy 102</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pharmacy 103</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 117</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pharmacy 118</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pharmacy 119</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 113</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pharmacy 114</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pharmacy 116</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 125</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Psychology 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bacteriology 101</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 112</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fourth Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus. Admin. 62 (Acct')</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Bus. Admin. 63 (Acct')</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>Bus. Admin. 64 (Econ')</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 105</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pharmacy 126</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pharmacy 127</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy 106</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pharmacy 107</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total scholastic hours for graduation—180 plus 10 hours of military or physical education.
4. WITH DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACY. (Five-Year Course).

Graduates of the four-year course may continue work for the master's degree as follows:

Not more than 22 credits allowed outside of the department of pharmacy. Election may be made in one or more of the following studies: Bacteriology, 8 to 22 credits; botany, 4 to 22 credits; physics, 10 to 22 credits; chemistry, 5 to 22 credits; zoology, 4 to 12 credits.

Not less than 23 credits shall be elected in the department of pharmacy. At least 12 credits of the major work must be a research problem and the preparation of a thesis. Examination and thesis must conform to the regulations of the Graduate School.

5. WITH DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Students wishing to take the degree of doctor of philosophy with the thesis in the pharmaceutical field, shall take it under the same regulations as in the department of chemistry, writing the thesis under one of the pharmaceutical members of the department of chemistry. Prospective candidates for this degree should write for the Graduate School bulletin.

COURSES

For description of courses, see Departments of Instruction, printed elsewhere in this catalogue. (See Index.)
GRADUATE SCHOOL

The Faculty, 1924-1925

HENRY SUZIALLO, Ph.D. (Columbia), LL.D. (California) ..................... President
JOHN THOMAS CONDON, LL.M. (Northwestern) ................................ Dean of Faculties
FREDERICK MORGAN PADESFORD, Ph.D. (Yale) ............................ Professor of English; Dean of the Graduate School.
HENRY LANDERS, A.M. (Harvard) .......... Professor of Geology and Mineralogy; Dean of the College of Science.
EDMOND STEPHEN MEANTY, M.L. (Wisconsin) ............................. Professor of History
CAROLINE HAVEN OBER .................................................. Professor of Spanish
TIENTO KINCAID, A.M. (Washington) ..................................... Professor of Zoology
MILNE ROBERTS, A.B. (Stanford) ........ Professor of Mining Engineering and Metallurgy; Dean of the College of Mines.
FREDERICK ARTHUR OSBORN, Ph.D. (Michigan) ......................... Professor of Physics
DIRECTOR OF PHYSICS LABORATORIES.
DR. W. C. SAVERT, Ph.D. (Harvard) ....................................... Professor of Philosophy
DAVID THOMSON, B.A. (Toronto) .......................................... Professor of Latin; Dean of the College of Liberal Arts
CHARLES WILLIS JOHNSON, Ph.D. (Michigan) ............................. Professor of Pharmaceutical Chemistry; Dean of the College of Pharmacy.
FRANK JOSIAH MEND, Ph.D. (Johns Hopkins) ............................. Professor of French
THEODORE CHRISTIAN FAYE, Ph.D. (Chicago) ............................ Professor of Botany
ROBERT EDWARD MORTZ, Ph.D. (Nebraska), Ph.D. (Strasbourg) .......... Professor of Mathematics.
CARL EDWARD MAGNUSON, Ph.D. (Wisconsin), E.E. (Minnesota) .......... Professor of Electrical Engineering; Dean of the College of Engineering.
EVERETT OWEN EASTWOOD, C.E., M.A. (Virginia), S.B. (Massachusetts Institute of Technology), Professor of Mechanical Engineering.
WILLIAM ELMER HENDRY, A.M. (Indiana) ................................. Librarian and Director of the Library School
OLIVER HUNTINGTON RICHARDSON, Ph.D. (Heidelberg) ............... Professor of European History
CHARLES CHURCH MORE, M.S., C.E. (Lafayette), M.C.E. (Cornell) .... Professor of Civil Engineering.
HENRY KNIGHTEN BENSON, Ph.D. (Columbia) ............................... Professor of Chemical Engineering
JOHN WEINZIEL, Ph.D. (Wisconsin), Dr.P.H. (Harvard) .................... Professor of Bacteriology
HUGO WINKENWEBER, M.E. (Yale) ......................................... Professor of Forestry; Dean of the College of Forestry
VERN ON LOUIS PARRY, A.B. (Harvard), A.M. (Emporia) ............... Professor of English
FREDERICK ELMER BOULTON, Ph.D. (Clark) ................................ Professor of Education; Dean of the School of Education.
EDWIN JOHN VICKERER, Ph.D. (Minnesota) ............................... Professor of Scandinavian Languages
EVANS ISABEL RAITT, M.S. (Columbia) .................................... Professor of Home Economics
WILLIAM FRANKLIN ALLISON, B.S., C.E. (Cornell) ....................... Professor of Municipal and Highway Engineering.
STEVINSON SMITH, Ph.D. (Pennsylvania) .................................. Professor of Psychology
ALLEN RODGERS BENHAM, Ph.D. (Yale) ................................... Professor of English
FRED CARLTON AYES, Ph.D. (Chicago) ...................................... Professor of Education
WILLIAM MAURICE DEHN, Ph.D. (Illinois) .................................. Professor of Chemistry
HOWARD WOOLSON, Ph.D. (Columbia) ...................................... Professor of Sociology
MATTHEW LYLE SPENCER, Ph.D. (Chicago) .................................. Professor of Journalism; Director of the School of Journalism.
GEORGE McPHAIL SMITH, Ph.D. (Freiberg) .................................. Professor of Inorganic Chemistry
HOWARD THOMPSON LEWIS, A.M. (Wisconsin) ............................. Professor of Economics, Dean of the College of Business Administration
BURT PERSONS KIRKLAND, A.B. (Cornell) .................................. Professor of Forestry
CHARLES EDWIN WEAVER, Ph.D. (California) .............................. Professor of Geology
JOHN LOCKE WORCESTER, M.D. (Birmingham School of Medicine) .... Professor of Anatomy

(165)
GEORGE WALLACE UMFREY, Ph.D. (Harvard).................Professor of Latin
HOWARD H. PEBBEN, Ph.D. (Iowa)..........................Professor of Business Administration
ERNEST TEMPLER HELL, Ph.D. (Columbia)....................Professor of Mathematics
EDWARD D. RANDOLPH, Ph.D. (Columbia)....................Professor of Education
JOSEPH DANIELS, M.S. (Lehigh).............................Professor of Mining Engineering and Metallurgy
CHARLES WILLIAM HARRIS, C.E. (Cornell)..................Professor of Civil Engineering
FRIEDRICH KURT KIRSTEN, B.S., E.E. (Washington)........Professor of Electrical Engineering
GEORGE SAMUEL WILSON, B.S. (Nebraska)....................Professor of Mechanical Engineering
ALEXANDER C. ROBERTS, Ph.D. (Washington)................Professor of Education

*CHARLES EMANUEL MARTIN, Ph.D. (Columbia)..............Professor of Political Science
EDGAR ALLEN LOW, B.S. (E.E.) (Wisconsin)...............Professor of Electrical Engineering
THOMAS KAT SIDDE, Ph.D. (Chicago).......................Associate Professor of Latin and Greek
EDWARD McMahan, A.M. (Wisconsin)........................Associate Professor of American History
OTTO FATER, Ph.D. (Wisconsin)............................Associate Professor of French
HENRY LOUIS BRACKEL, Ph.D. (Cornell)....................Associate Professor of Engineering Physics
GEORGE BENDT RIGG, Ph.D. (Chicago).......................Associate Professor of Botany
ARTHUR MELVIN WINSLOW, Ph.D. (Brown), B.S. (Massachusetts Institute of Technology),
Associate Professor of Mechanical Engineering.
RUDOLPH DUNCAN MCKEEN, Ph.D. (Chicago)...............Associate Professor of Sociology
ELIAS THAT CLARK, M.F. (Yale).........................Associate Professor of Forestry
ROY MARTIN WINGS, Ph.D. (Johns Hopkins)............Associate Professor of Mathematics
HERMAN VONC TARAB, Ph.D. (Chicago)....................Associate Professor of Chemistry
HENRY A. LANGSTON, Ph.D. (Wisconsin)....................Associate Professor of Pharmacy
GRACE GOLDEN DENTY, A.M. (Columbia)..................Associate Professor of Home Economics
CURT JOHN DUCASSE, Ph.D. (Harvard)......................Associate Professor of Philosophy
WALTER ISAACS, B.S. (James Millican)..................Associate Professor of Fine Arts
WILLIAM HENRY GEORGE, Ph.D. (Harvard)..............Associate Professor of Political Science
EDWIN JAMES SAUNDERS, A.M. (Harvard)..................Assistant Professor of Geology
ELI VICTOR SMITH, Ph.D. (Northwestern)..............Assistant Professor of Zoology
CLARENCE RAYMOND COUTY, E.M. (Montana State School of Mines), A.M. (Columbia),
Assistant Professor of Mining Engineering and Metallurgy.
ERNEST OTTO ECKELMAN, Ph.D. (Heidelberg)............Assistant Professor of German
JOHN WILLIAM HOBSON, Ph.D. (Harvard)..................Assistant Professor of Botany
LEWIS IRVING NEIKIRK, Ph.D. (Pennsylvania)..........Assistant Professor of Mathematics
SAMUEL HERBERT ANDERSON, Ph.D. (Illinois)............Assistant Professor of Physics
BROS LEONARD GRONDAHL, M.S.F. (Washington)........Assistant Professor of Forestry
EDWIN RAY GUTHRIE, Ph.D. (Pennsylvania)............Assistant Professor of Psychology
HUBERT WILSON, Cert. Eng." (Ohio State University)........Assistant Professor of Ceramics
CURTIS TALMAGE WILLIAMS, Ph.D. (Clark)..............Assistant Professor of Education
MARTHA KOHNE, A.M. (Ohio)..........................Assistant Professor of Home Economics
LESZE SZER, Ph. D. (Columbia)........................Assistant Professor of Anthropology
HENRY L. LUCAS, Ph.D. (Michigan)......................Assistant Professor of History
JACK A. O. LARSEN, A.M. (Oxford)......................Assistant Professor of History
THOMAS SCHMID McMahan, Ph.D. (Wisconsin)...............Assistant Professor of Economics
LOUIS PETER DEVRIES, Ph.D. (Wisconsin)...............Assistant Professor of Romanic Languages
GLEN HUGHES, A.M. (Washington)..................Assistant Professor of English and Dramatic Art
AUGUST Dvorak, Ph.D. (Minnesota)......................Assistant Professor of Education
RACHEL EMILIE JOFFES, Ph.D. (Chicago), Dr.S. (Johns Hopkins)....Assistant Professor of Bacteriology.
RALPH MAISON BLAKE, Ph.D. (Harvard)....................Instructor in Philosophy

Graduate Council: Dean Padelford, Chairman; Deans Condon, Thomson, Roberts,
Magnussen, and Lewis; Professors Meant, Osborn, Frye, Moreitz, Drug, Woolson,
Williams and Guthrie.

*Absent on leave 1924-1925.
Special Note.—For detailed information concerning special facilities for graduate work in the various departments, consult the bulletin issued by the Graduate School.

The Aims of Graduate Study.—The principal aims of graduate study are the development of intellectual independence through cultivation of the scientific attitude of mind, and promotion of the spirit of research. The graduate student is therefore thrown more largely upon his own resources than the undergraduate, and must measure up to a more severe standard. The University is consistently increasing the emphasis on graduate work in order that it may be a strong center for advanced study.

Organization.—The Graduate School was formally organized in May, 1911. The graduate faculty includes:

1. All heads of departments which offer graduate work to major students and all full professors in such departments.
2. All associate professors, assistant professors and instructors offering graduate work for major students.

Fees.—Graduate students pay a tuition fee of $15 a quarter for the autumn, winter and spring quarters, if residents of the State of Washington or of Alaska, or $50 a quarter for each of these quarters if non-residents. The regular fee for the summer quarter is $20 for students at the University; $15, including a $3 laboratory fee, for students at the Biological Station.

Members of the staff on a full-time teaching schedule are relieved of all tuition. Teaching fellows, graduate scholars—formerly known as graduate assistants and graduate readers—and non-instructional employees of the University pay a tuition fee of one dollar per quarter for each credit hour on the election blank.

Incidental fees, such as library and laboratory fees, are required from all who receive graduate instruction.

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS AND SCHOLARSHIPS

Loretta Denny Fellowships.—Three fellowships, of $500 each, open to graduate students in any department of the University. Awarded by the faculty on the basis of scholastic excellence and general merit, but only to those who need financial assistance. Applications should be made on blanks supplied by the dean of the Graduate School and must be in his hands on or before March 15 preceding the academic year for which the fellowships are to be granted.

Arthur A. Denny Fellowships.—Six fellowships of $500 each, open to graduate students in the departments of civil engineering, education, English, history, mining engineering, and pharmacy respectively. Awarded by the departments concerned on the basis of scholastic excellence and general merit, but only to those who need financial assistance. Applicants must be residents of the state of Washington. Application should be made to the heads of departments concerned on blanks supplied by them, and must be in their hands on or before March 15 preceding the academic year for which the fellowships are to be granted.

National Research Fellowships.—Fellowships in physics and chemistry, offered by the National Research Council, are open to promising research students, who have already taken the doctor's degree or have equivalent qualifications. A successful candidate can pursue his research at any university or research institute chosen by him and which is acceptable to the
appointing board. The salary will ordinarily be $1800 for the first year.
Fellows are eligible for successive reappointments ordinarily with increase
in salary. For details address the dean of the Graduate School or the
heads of the departments.

*University Honorary Fellowships.*—Three honorary fellowships have
been established by the University. These, like the Loretta Denny fellow-
ships, are open to students in any department of the University. The
carry no stipend, and are designed to furnish recognition of exceptional
scholastic excellence in the case of graduate students who are not eligible
for the Loretta Denny or the Arthur A. Denny fellowships, either because
they do not need financial assistance or because they are not giving their
entire time to their work in the University.

*Research Fellowships in Mining and Metallurgy.*—The College of Mines
of the University in cooperation with the United States Bureau of Mines
offers five fellowships in mining and metallurgical research. The fellow-
ships are open to graduates of universities and technical schools who are
properly qualified to undertake research work. The value of each fellow-
ship is $810 per year of twelve months. Fellowship holders are required to
register as graduate students and to become candidates for the degree of
master of science in mining engineering or metallurgy, unless an equivalent
degree has previously been earned. Applications are due not later than
May 15, and should be addressed to the Dean, College of Mines, University

*Du Pont Fellowship.*—Through its chemical department, Du Pont de
Nemours & Co. offer a scholarship of $700 in chemistry, known as the "Du
Pont Scholarship," open to a senior student or graduate student in chem-
istry or chemical engineering.

*The Bon Marche Industrial Fellowship.*—The Bon Marche of Seattle
offers an annual scholarship of $600 to a graduate student in Home Econ-
omics for research work in textiles. The recipient of this fellowship is re-
quired to give one-fourth of her time for eleven months to the testing of
textiles for the Bon Marche.

*University Teaching Fellowships.*—The University each year provides
a number of teaching fellowships in various departments. The graduate
student receiving such a fellowship divides his time equally between his
studies and assistance in the teaching work of the department in which he
is enrolled. These fellowships range from $540 to $720.

*Graduate Scholarships.*—A number of graduate scholarships are open to
students who perform service as laboratory assistants, assistants in charge
of quiz sections, or readers. The remuneration is proportioned to the ser-
vice, and ranges from $180 to $360.

*Rosenberg Scholarship.*—A scholarship of $200, known as the "Samuel
Rosenberg Scholarship," endowed in loving memory by Ella S. Rosenberg,
his wife," is open to graduate students in French.

**ADMISSION**

Three classes of students are recognized in the Graduate School:
1. Candidates for the master's degree.
2. Candidates for the doctor's degree.
3. Students not candidates for a degree.

*Admission.*—A graduate of the University or of any other institution
of equal rank, will be given full graduate standing. Before being recog-
nized as a candidate for a degree, however, a student must be approved by
a committee appointed by the dean of the Graduate School, which shall also constitute the advisory committee to oversee the student's subsequent work. Unless the committee are already sufficiently acquainted with the candidate's capacity and attainments, there shall be a conference of the committee and the candidate, the purpose of which is two-fold:

(a) To determine whether the student has the quality of mind and the attitude toward advanced work which would justify his going on for an advanced degree.

(b) To satisfy the major and minor departments and the graduate council that the student has the necessary foundation in his proposed major and minor subjects. If he lacks this foundation, he will be required to establish it through undergraduate courses or supervised reading.

If the student is from a college or university which falls below a satisfactory standard in curriculum, efficiency of instruction, equipment or requirements for graduation, he may be required to take other undergraduate courses in addition to those required as a foundation in the major and minor subjects.

As soon after matriculation as feasible, a candidate for an advanced degree must file with the dean of the Graduate School an outline of his proposed work, on a blank provided for that purpose. This blank is submitted to the advisory committee for acceptance or modification. When it has received approval of the graduate council and the student has been notified, he will be regarded as a candidate for a degree.

Students on the Staff.—Assistants, associates, or others in the employ of the University are normally permitted to carry five hours of graduate work if full-time employees, and ten to eleven hours if half-time employees. Permission to exceed these hours must be secured from the dean of the Graduate School and the dean of Faculties.

Graduate Study in the Summer.—As the summer offers leisure for advanced study to a large number of teachers, the University lays special emphasis on graduate work during the summer quarter. Graduates of colleges or universities in attendance then are urged to enroll for the strictly graduate courses as these courses give an opportunity to work with a select group of mature students toward the acquisition of an advanced degree.

Graduate students will enroll with the dean of the Graduate School. Attendance during three summer quarters will satisfy the residence requirement for the master's degree. A fair amount of credit toward the doctor's degree may also be earned in the summer quarter.

DEGREES

THE DOCTOR'S DEGREE

Doctor of Philosophy.—Graduate students will be received as candidates for the degree of doctor of philosophy in such departments as are adequately equipped to furnish requisite training. Each department introduces its program of courses with a specific statement of the graduate training that it is prepared to direct, and of the distinctive opportunities that it offers for graduate work. This degree is conferred only on those who have attained proficiency in a chosen field and who have demonstrated their mastery by preparing a thesis which is a positive contribution to knowledge.

The requirements for the degree of doctor of philosophy are as follows:

1. At least three years of graduate work, of which not less than one year must be spent in residence at the University of Washington. If a candidate is otherwise engaged in any regular employment, a correspondingly longer period of study will be required.
2. Completion of courses of study in a major and two minor subjects, the work in the minors to constitute approximately one-third of this work. The marks for graduate students shall be "passed" or "failed." In courses open to undergraduates and graduates, the passing grade for a graduate student shall be "B" or above if the course is in his major subject, "C" or above, if the course is in his minor subject. Before being recognized as a candidate for the degree, a student must be approved by a committee as provided above.

These courses of study cover at least two years of work. The work of the first year is virtually identical with that for the master's degree, and normally the candidate will wish to take this degree incidentally; the work of the second year is of still more advanced character. Not earlier than the end of the second year and at least a year before the time when the candidate expects to take the degree, the major and minor departments supplemented by a representative from the graduate council, shall submit the candidate to a careful oral and written examination, to determine whether he has the native equipment and the scholarship to warrant him in continuing.

3. The preparation of a thesis, as stated above, embodying the results of independent research. This thesis may properly be initiated in the second year, and should occupy the greater part of the third year. If the thesis is of such a character, or falls in such a department, that it requires library or laboratory facilities beyond the resources of the University, the student will be required to carry on his investigation at some other university, at some large library, or in some special laboratory. This thesis must be approved by a committee appointed by the major department, of which the instructor in charge of the thesis shall be a member, and also by a special committee from the graduate council.

4. Examinations as follows:

The Preliminary Examination.—An oral and written examination, covering the major and minor subjects. In so far as the examination is oral, it shall be before a committee appointed by the dean of not less than three representatives of the major department, not less than one representative of each of the minor departments, and a representative of the graduate council. The preliminary examination will normally be taken not less than two quarters before the final examination.

The Final Examination.—An oral, or oral and written examination, covering the work of the candidate, especially that part of it in which the thesis falls. The examination shall be given by a committee appointed by the dean including, so far as feasible, all of the instructors with whom the student has worked and a representative of the graduate council. If there is division of opinion in the committee in charge of either examination, the case shall be decided by the graduate council, with right of appeal to the graduate faculty.

5. Evidence of a reading knowledge of scientific French and German and of such other languages as individual departments may require. Such evidence must be filed with the dean and approved by him at least one academic year before the degree is granted. Only in rare cases shall the requirement of a reading knowledge of scientific French and German be waived and then only when, in the judgment of the council, substitutions for either or both of these languages will be to the advantage of the student's training.

6. One copy of the thesis in typewritten form (or library hand) shall be bound at the expense of the candidate and deposited with the librarian
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for permanent preservation in the University archives, at least four weeks before the date on which the candidate expects to take the degree.

The thesis, or such parts thereof, or such a digest as may be designated by the council, shall be printed. The candidate shall contribute $100 to a fund for printing of theses, whether his thesis appears in the University series or elsewhere. From this fund the library is provided with 150 copies and the candidate with 50 copies.

7. A card certifying that all courses and examinations have been passed and that the thesis has been accepted and properly filed in the library, shall be presented to the dean at least one week before graduation. This card must bear the signatures of all major and minor instructors in charge of the student's work, of the committee appointed by the major department to pass on the thesis, and of the librarian or his appointed representative.

THE MASTER'S DEGREE

Master of Arts.—The degree of master of arts implies advanced liberal training in some humanistic field, gained through intensive study of one of the liberal arts supplemented by study in one or two supporting subjects. This detailed study culminates in a thesis which, if not an actual contribution to knowledge, is concerned with the organization and interpretation of the materials of learning. Creative work of a high quality may be offered in lieu of a thesis.

Master of Science.—The degree of master of science implies training similar to the above in some province of the physical or biological sciences. The thesis for this degree, however, must be an actual contribution to knowledge.

The requirements for the degrees of master of arts and master of science are as follows:

1. At least three full quarters or their equivalent spent in undivided pursuit of advanced study. If a candidate has done graduate work elsewhere, his program may be slightly less exacting, but this work must pass review in the examination, and shall not reduce the residence requirement at this University.

2. Completion of a course of study in a major and one or two minor subjects and of a thesis which lies in the major field. The work in the major and minor subjects shall total not less than 36 hours, of which 24 are normally in the major. The thesis normally counts for 9 hours in addition. The marks for graduate students shall be "passed" or "failed." In courses open to undergraduates and graduates, the passing grade for a graduate student shall be "B" or above if the course is in his major subject, "C" or above, if the course is in his minor subject.

The requirements of a minor or minors may be waived, but only on recommendation of the head of the major department and with the consent of the graduate council.

No work in the major subject may be counted toward the master's degree until the candidate has complied with the departmental requirements as to previous work in that subject, which in no case shall be less than eighteen hours.

Elementary or lower division courses may not count toward the minor requirement, and teachers' courses may not count toward either the major or minor requirements.

3. The preparation of a thesis, as defined above.
4. An oral, or written, or an oral and written examination, given by a committee appointed by the head of the major department, including so far as feasible, all the instructors with whom the student has worked. If division of opinion exists among the examiners, the case shall be decided by the graduate council, with right of appeal to the graduate faculty.

5. The candidate's thesis shall be in charge of the instructor in whose field the subject falls, and it must be approved by a committee of the major department, of which the instructor in charge shall be a member. If the committee is divided in opinion, the case shall be decided by the graduate council, with right of appeal to the graduate faculty. At least two weeks before the date on which the candidate expects to take the degree, one copy of the thesis in typewritten form or printed form (or library hand, in case the thesis is of such character that it cannot be typewritten) shall be deposited with the librarian for permanent preservation in the University archives. The thesis must meet the approval of the librarian as to form, and the cost of binding must be deposited with the thesis.

6. A card certifying that all courses and examinations have been passed, and that the thesis has been accepted and properly filed in the library, shall be presented to the dean at least one week before graduation. This card must bear the signatures of all instructors in charge of the student's work, of the instructors in charge of the thesis, and of the librarian or his appointed representative.

Master of Science in Technical Subjects.—The degree of master of science is given in technical subjects as follows:

- Master of Science in Chemical Engineering
- Master of Science in Civil Engineering
- Master of Science in Electrical Engineering
- Master of Science in Mechanical Engineering
- Master of Science in Ceramic Engineering
- Master of Science in Coal Mining Engineering
- Master of Science in Geology and Mining
- Master of Science in Metallurgy
- Master of Science in Mining Engineering
- Master of Science in Forestry
- Master of Science in Fisheries
- Master of Science in Food Preservation
- Master of Science in Pharmacy

The requirements for these degrees are essentially the same as those for the degrees of master of arts and master of science.

Master's Degree in Technical Subjects.—The master's degree is given in technical subjects as follows:

- Master of Forestry
- Master of Business Administration
- Master of Laws
- Master of Fine Arts

The requirements for these degrees are essentially the same as those for the degree of master of arts and master of science, with the exception that all the work may be in the major.
GRADUATE SCHOOL

PROFESSIONAL DEGREES

Professional Degrees.—The professional degrees of chemical engineer, civil engineer, electrical engineer, mechanical engineer, metallurgical engineer and engineer of mines may be conferred in three years on those who hold the bachelor of science degree in their respective lines from the University of Washington, who give evidence of having engaged continuously in acceptable engineering work and who present satisfactory theses.

Courses

For description of courses, see Departments of Instruction, printed elsewhere in this catalogue. (See Index.)
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION

EXPLANATIONS

This section of the catalogue contains a list of all courses of study offered in the University. The departments are arranged in alphabetical order.

The University reserves the right to withdraw temporarily any course which has not an adequate enrollment at the end of the sixth day of any quarter.

Courses bearing numbers 1 to 99 inclusive are normally offered to freshmen and sophomores; those from 100 to 199, to juniors and seniors, and those from 200 upward to graduate students.

Two or three numbers connected by hyphens indicate a course which ordinarily carries credit only when pursued for the full time; the instructor's permission must be obtained for credit for only a single quarter of such a course. No credit in a beginning foreign language is given for less than two quarters' work.

The credit indicated in connection with each course is the "quarter credit," being based on the class periods per week.

The descriptions of courses in each department include: (1) the number of the course as used in university records; (2) the title of the course; (3) a brief statement of its subject matter and method; (4) number of quarter credits given; (5) quarter in which it is given (autumn, winter, spring, summer); (6) name of instructor.

Courses preceded by * are not given in 1924-1925.

Courses preceded by ** are given if a sufficient number of students elect them.
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION

AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING

Engineering Hall

101. Aerodynamics.—Use of the wind tunnel in determination of the characteristics of aerofoils, selection of aerofoils for a given purpose. Prerequisite, junior standing. Autumn, winter, spring. Three credits. Kirsten.

111. Aerial Propellers.—Theory and design of airscrews including review of methods of calculating thrust and efficiency. Prerequisite, junior standing. Three credits; autumn. Kirsten.

121. Airplane Design.—Selection of the type and construction of an airplane for a given purpose; computation of performance from aerodynamic data; design of flying boats and seaplanes; distribution of weights and proportioning of parts. Prerequisite, A.E. 101. Three credits; winter, spring. Kirsten.

**141. Airships.—Aerostatics, including study of lighter-than-air machines. Prerequisite, A.E. 101, 102. Three credits. Kirsten.


ANATOMY

Science Hall and Anatomy Laboratory

PROFESSOR WORCESTER

GROSS ANATOMY

101, 102, 103. General Human Anatomy.—Thorough study of the human body. Osteological collections are available. Especially for students taking the pre-medical, nurses', or physical education courses; open to others. Prerequisite, Zool. 1 and 7 or their equivalent. Lab. fee, $7.50. Three or six credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Worcester.

104. Topographic Anatomy.—Cross and sagittal sections for correlation. Prerequisites, Anat. 101, 102, and 103. Lab. fee, $5. Four credits; autumn, winter, and spring. Worcester.

108. Special Dissections.—For physicians or students who have completed the above courses in gross anatomy. Lab. fee, $5. Hours and credits to be arranged; autumn, winter, spring quarters. Worcester.

MICROSCOPIC ANATOMY

105, 106. Histology and Embryology.—Microscopic anatomy of developing and adult mammals studied both in their fresh and fixed conditions. Especially for students in pre-medical and nurses' courses but open to others. Prerequisite, Zool. 1 and 7 or their equivalent. Lab. fee, $3. Six credits a quarter; autumn and winter. Worcester.

107. Neurology.—Dissection of the human brain and cord and special organs of sense; comparative developmental history of the central nervous system; a microscopic study of the nuclei and fiber tracts. Prerequisites, Anat. 105 and 106 or their equivalents. Especially for pre-medic students but open to others. Lab. fee, $3. Six credits a quarter; spring. Worcester.


**Will be offered if a sufficient number of students elect the course.
ANTHROPOLOGY

51. Growth of Culture.—Origin and development of social institutions, industrial activities and arts, with special reference to race questions. Five credits; autumn.

52. Primitive Social Life.

101. Basis of Civilization.—Factors that determine the growth of civilizations, as illustrated by the North American Indians. Five credits; winter.

*110. Peoples of Europe.

141. Folk-Tales.—Historical and psychological analyses. Research problems. Three credits; winter.

143. Origins of Art.—Development of art styles from the standpoint of beginnings. Three credits; autumn.

163. Anthropometry.—Growth of children; racial and social influences. Methods and interpretation of measurements. Three credits; autumn.

185. Primitive Social and Political Institutions.—Five credits; winter.

190, 191, 192. Research.—Instructor’s permission necessary. Credits and hours to be arranged.

194, 195. Anthropological Methods and Theories.—Analysis of culture; historical and psychological methods; theories of culture growth. Open to graduates and qualified seniors. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter.

ARCHITECTURE

All students contemplating the study of architecture should confer with the head of the department as to their special qualifications and reasons for entering the professional study of architecture. A student should have credits in plane geometry, algebra through quadratics, trigonometry, physics, and at least two years of foreign language. Forty hours of foreign language are required for graduation, twenty hours of which are provided in the curriculum. The romance languages, particularly French, should be chosen, though freedom of choice is allowed.

1-2. Architectural Appreciation.—Illustrated lectures giving an historic survey of domestic architecture. Exercises in drawing and simpler elements of buildings. Excursions to buildings and building supply companies. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter.

3. Architectural Appreciation.—General survey of important periods of architectural history studied, wherever possible, in terms of present day conditions. Two credits; spring.
4-5-6. *Elements of Architectural Design.*—Problems in architectural drawing, such as walls, doors, windows, colonnades, and vaults. To be taken in connection with Arch. 7-8-9. Four credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Herrman.

7-8-9. *Graphical Representation.*—Elementary principles of orthographic projections, geometrical determination of shades and shadows on architectural forms; and principles and methods of perspective as applied to architectural drawing. To be taken in connection with Arch. 4-5-6. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Herrman.


May.

51-52-53. *History of Architecture.*—Technical study of the architecture of Egypt, Greece, Rome, Byzantium, the Romanesque and Gothic. Principles of historic design in terms of structural elements; theory of planning. Illustrated lectures and library research. Prerequisite, Arch. 3. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Gould.

54-55-56. *Architectural Design, Grade I.*—Problems of design under individual criticism; order problems and simple problems of buildings. Work is done under the Society of Beaux Arts system, and is sent to New York for judgment in competition with work form the leading architectural schools of the country. (B.A.I.D., Class B, Analytique). Lab. fee, $3. Prerequisite, Arch. 6. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Gowen.

60-61-62. *Working Drawings.*—Lectures on simple building construction methods. Drafting room practice in working drawings. Interpretation of rough sketches and design studies in terms of construction. Full size and large scale studies of detail. Inspection trips. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Herrman.

101-102-103. *History of Architecture.*—The Renaissance. Comparative study of the periods in European architecture. Illustrated lectures and library research. Prerequisite, Arch. 53. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter.

Herrman.

104-105-106. *Architectural Design, Grade II.*—Advanced problems in design done under individual criticism. (B.A.I.D. Class B Projets). Lab. fee, $3. Prerequisite, Arch. Design Grade I. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Herrman.

112-113. *Freehand Drawing.*—Studies of cast of the human figure, charcoal, flat wash, and pencil. Lab. fee, $1. Prerequisite, P.S.D. 7. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter.

Isaacs.

114. *Freehand Drawing, Water Color.*—Still life studies, and outdoor sketching in water color. Lab. fee, $1. Prerequisite, Arch. 113. Two credits; spring.

Isaacs.

116. *Specifications and Office Practice.*—Specifications and all contract forms used by the architect; modern business methods, ethics and office organization. Two credits; spring.

Gould.

117. *Building Construction.*—General principles of structural design; girders, columns and roof trusses in timber and steel as applied by the architect. Prerequisite, C.E. 130. Three credits; winter.

May.

118. *Building Construction.*—Principles of concrete design; slab, joists, tile and joist, columns, etc., as applied by the architect. Prerequisite, Arch. 117. Three credits; spring.

May.
151. *History of Architecture.*—Modern architecture in America and Europe from the middle of the eighteenth century to the present time. Illustrated lectures, library research, class discussions and papers. Prerequisite, Arch. 103. Two credits; autumn.

152. *Theory of Architecture.*—Theory of architectural design, relation of composition and scale, and planning. Class discussions and lectures. Prerequisite, Arch. Design, Grade II. Two credits; winter.

153. *Architectural Materials.*—Properties of materials used in architectural construction and practice; steel, concrete, wood, plaster, paint, varnish, etc. Senior standing. Two credits; spring.

154-155. *Architectural Design, Grade III.*—Advanced design under individual criticism. (B.A.I.D., Class A Projects). Lab. fee, $3. Prerequisite Arch. Design, Grade II. Seven credits a quarter; autumn, winter.

156. *Thesis and Seminar.*—Architectural design problem with structural details and reports covering a complete architectural project. Individual criticism subject to program and requirements as determined by the faculty. One seminar class hour a week for discussions of projects and of topics of current interest to architects. Lab. fee, $3. Prerequisite Arch. Design Grade III. Eight credits; spring.

160-161. *Pencil Sketching.*—Pencil sketches of architectural subjects—the first quarter from photograph, the second from actual subject. Criticism once a week on work done. Sketching to be done outside of class hours. Definite number of sketch points required for the course. Senior standing. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, or spring.

162-163. *Modelling.*—Modelling of architectural subject from program; work to be done outside of class hours or as arranged. Definite number of points required for the course. Senior standing. One credit; winter, spring.

**ASTRONOMY**

The work in astronomy is planned for (a) students who desire some knowledge of astronomy as part of a liberal education; (b) navigators and engineers who need some knowledge of the science as part of their technical equipment.

1. *General Astronomy.*—A descriptive, non-mathematical course designed to give the student some idea of the solar system, the stars, and the place of the earth in the universe. Five credits; autumn, spring. Farwell.

53. *Practical Observing.*—Prerequisite, Ast. 1 or B.A. 52. Actual practice in finding latitude, longitude, and azimuth with the sextant. Lab. fee, $1. One credit; spring.

**BACTERIOLOGY AND PATHOLOGY**

The work in bacteriology and pathology is planned for (a) students who desire some knowledge of bacteriology and pathology as part of a liberal education; (b) students in the medical, dental, veterinary, and public health fields who need some knowledge of these sciences as part of their technical equipment.

With the exception of general bacteriology all the courses offered are applied in one of the following fields: (a) medicine; (b) sanitation; (c) industry.
SUGGESTED ELECTIONS

For majors in bacteriology:
Sophomore year ........................................ 101, 102, 103
Junior year ........................................... 104, 105, 106
Senior year ............................................ 123, 124, 125
.........................................................................120b, 120b, 120b
For medical, dental students and nurses ...................... 101, 105, 106
.........................................................................104, 111, 112
For home economics students ..................................... 101, 102, 103
For fisheries students ........................................ 101, 102, 103
For pharmacists and engineers .................................. 101
For graduates ...................................... All courses above 100

4. Bacteriology of Foods.—A brief study of the technique of handling bacteria. Most of the time is given to the bacteriology of fermentation, putrefaction, sterilization, sanitation, and canning. Especially for short course students in fisheries, but open to others. Lab. fee, $4. Four credits; winter.

101. General Bacteriology.—Technique in growing and examining bacteria, identification of species, common disease bacteria. Prerequisite, junior standing except for bacteriology majors. Knowledge of biology and general chemistry is desirable. Lab. fee, $4. Five credits; autumn, spring, summer.

102. Sanitary Bacteriology.—Water supplies and sewage disposal; meat, milk and other foods; certain industrial applications. Prerequisite, Bact. 101. Lab. fee, $4. Five credits; winter.

103. Public Hygiene.—Conservation of health; prevention of diseases; school hygiene; industrial hygiene, etc. Prerequisite, junior standing except for bacteriology majors. Five credits, lectures only; spring. Weinzirl.

104. Serology.—Types of immunity; immunization in animals and man; study of immune products. Prerequisite, Bact. 101, and senior standing. Lab. fee, $5. Four credits; winter.


106. Clinical Diagnosis.—Examination of blood, urine, gastric and intestinal contents, parasites, etc. Prerequisite, Bact. 101. Lab. fee, $5. Four credits; spring.

111. Pathology.—Gross and microscopic study of inflammation and degeneration with application to the systems of the body. Prerequisite, Anat. 105. Lab. fee, $5. Five credits; winter.

112. Pathology.—Gross and microscopic study of the pathology of bacterial diseases and tumors. Prerequisite, Bact. 111. Lab. fee, $5. Five credits; spring.

120a, 121a, 122a. Applied Bacteriology.—By special arrangement the student may spend not less than 15 hours per week in state or city laboratories. Credit will depend upon a satisfactory statement from the director in charge of the laboratories. Credits to be arranged; autumn, winter, spring, summer.
120b, 121b, 122b. Research.—Investigation of assigned problems. Open to qualified students after consultation. Credits to be arranged; autumn, winter, spring, summer. Weinzirl.

123, 124, 125. Seminar.—Topics not included in the regular courses; reports on recent investigations and of research work done by the members. Prerequisite, senior standing, and Bact. 102 or 105. Credits to be arranged; autumn, winter, spring. Weinzirl.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY

204, 205, 206. Advanced Bacteriology.—The student may pursue work along the following lines: (1) technique; (2) physiology; (3) enzymes; (4) special groups of bacteria; (5) analysis; (6) diagnosis; (7) serology; (8) other topics on consultation. Prerequisite, graduate standing. Credits to be arranged; autumn, winter, spring, summer. Weinzirl.

BOTANY

Science Hall
Professor Frye; Associate Professor Rigg; Assistant Professor Hotson

SUGGESTED SELECTIONS

For the required biological science in the Colleges of Liberal Arts and Science, only courses 1, 2, 3, 105, 106, 107 will be accepted.

For a major: Courses 105, 106, 107, 140, 141, 142, 143, 144, 145 of which 105, 106, 107 are required.

For teaching botany: 105, 106, 107, 140, 141, 142, 143, 144, 145.

For pharmacy students: 13, 14.

For forestry students: 11, 12, 111, 140, 141, 142.

For fisheries students: 53, 70.

1. Elementary Botany.—Structure and functions of roots, stems, leaves and seeds. For those who have had no botany in high school. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; autumn. Rigg and assistants.

2. Elementary Botany.—Types of the great groups of plants from the highest to the lowest. Open to students entering the second quarter without any previous botany. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; winter. Frye and assistants.

3. Elementary Botany.—Plant analysis; field work with local flora. Open to students entering without botany. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; spring. Frye and assistants.

11, 12. Foresters' Botany.—Types of plants illustrating the advance in complexity. For forestry students. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits a quarter; winter and spring. Hotson and assistant.

13, 14. Pharmacy Botany.—Gross structure of vegetative and reproductive parts of seed plants; brief study of spore plants; microscopy of powdered drugs. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; winter; four credits, spring. Rigg and assistant.

53. Aquatic Botany.—Plants of fresh water habitats especially those involved in the study of fishes and their culture. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; spring. Rigg.
70. Fruits and Vegetables.—Varieties of fruits and vegetables grown in the Northwest, their recognition and properties. Fruit and the vegetable areas with the reasons for their geographical distribution. A course for canners. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; autumn. Rigg.

101. Landscape Gardening.—The plants used in beautifying lawns and houseyards, their propagation and use. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; spring. Hotson.

105, 106, 107. Morphology and Evolution.—Morphological study of types to show advances in complexity. Required for all majors unless courses 11 and 12 were taken in the freshman year. Prerequisite, 10 hours botany, or Zool. 1 and 2. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Frye and assistant.

111. Forest Pathology.—Recognition and treatment of common wood destroying fungi. Prerequisite, Bot. 11 or 105. Lab. fee, $2 Five credits; autumn Hotson and assistant.

119. Plant Histology.—Preparation of slides for the microscope; a study of tissues. Prerequisite, Bot. 106. Lab. fee, $3 Two to five credits; autumn. Frye.

140, 141, 142. General Fungi.—Morphology and classification of fungi as a basis for plant pathology. Prerequisite, Bot. 11 or 105, junior standing. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Hotson.

143, 144, 145. Plant Physiology.—Prerequisite, three quarters of botany and Chem. 21, 22. Lab. fee, $3. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter and spring. Rigg.

180, 181, 182. Plant Pathology.—Diseases of plants and the fungi which produce them. Prerequisite, Bot. 142. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits a quarter; autumn. Hotson.

190, 191, 192. Rusts.—Morphology and classification of the Urediniales. Prerequisite, Bot. 142. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Hotson.

Teachers’ Course in Botany.—See Educ. 160A.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY

200. Proseminar.—Semi-independent work by students. Open only on consultation with the head of the department. Lab. fee, $2. Two to five credits; any quarter. Frye.

233. Research.—Lab. fee, $2. Two to five credits; any quarter. Frye.

*240. Phycomycetes.

*241. Ascomycetes.


250. Algae.—Prerequisite, Bot. 105. Lab. fee, $2. Credits to be arranged; any quarter. Frye.

251. Bryophytes.—Prerequisite, Bot. 106. Lab. fee, $2. Credits to be arranged; any quarter. Frye.

*252. Pteridophytes.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
*253. **Gymnosperms.**

*254. **Angiosperms.**

271, 272, 273. **Experimental Morphology.**—Prerequisites, Bot. 106, 145, one year chemistry. Lab. fee, $2. Two credits a quarter. Frye.

279. **Colloidal Biology.**—Prerequisites, Bot. 143, Chem. 32. Lab. fee, $3. Five credits; any quarter. Rigg.

280. **Micrometabolism.**—Prerequisites, Bot. 12 or 107, 148. Lab. fee, $3. Five credits; any quarter. Rigg.

---

**CERAMICS**

_Mines Hall_

**ASSISTANT PROFESSOR WILSON**

NOTE.—Mining, metallurgical, geological, or ceramic experience. Each student is required to spend at least one summer vacation, or its equivalent, in practical contact with the industry, and to submit upon his return to college a detailed report of his observations. Work of this nature offers an opportunity to secure data and material for the graduation theses.

90. **Ceramic Materials.**—Origin, occurrence, physical properties, and preparation of clays, feldspar, limestone, magnesite, silica, and other materials used in the ceramic industry. Prerequisite, sophomore standing in engineering or mining. Three lectures or recitations. Three credits; spring. Wilson.

100. **Ceramic Products.**—Principles governing the shaping of structural, refractory and fine ceramic wares. Prerequisite, Cer. 90. Three lectures. Three credits; winter. Wilson.

101. **Drying and Burning.**—Principles of drying and burning; the operation and control of commercial dryers and kilns. Prerequisite, Cer. 100. Three lectures and recitations. Three credits; winter. Wilson.

102. **Ceramic Decorations.**—Preparation and characteristics of vapor, natural clay slip, raw lead, bristol, terra cotta, porcelain and fritted glazes, bright and mat, with methods of coloring. Prerequisite, Cer. 101. Three lectures and recitations. Three credits; spring. Wilson.


110. **Ceramic Physical-Chemical Measurements.**—Testing of clays and other ceramic materials. Determination of fineness of grain, shrinkage, porosity and specific gravity; plasticity, bonding power, vitrification and fusion, chemical purification and action of colloids. Prerequisite, Cer. 105. Lab. fee, $10 a quarter. Two laboratory periods. Two credits; spring. Wilson.

121, 122, 123. **Ceramic Products.**—Laboratory production of structural wares, stoneware, yellow ware, porcelain and refractories. Blending, molding, drying, firing and glazing. Prerequisite, Cer. 101. Lab. fee, $12 a quarter. Three laboratory periods and two recitations. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Wilson.

*125, 126, 127. **Ceramic Plant Design.**

*Not offered in 1924-1925.*
**131, 132, 133. General Ceramics.—Occurrence, winning and preparation of materials used in ceramics. Process used in preparation of raw materials, shaping, drying and firing of ceramic products. One recitation and two laboratory periods. Lab. fee, $10. Three credits; autumn, winter and spring.

**140. Pottery.—Occurrence, winning and preparation of materials used in pottery manufacture. Processes used in molding, drying, firing, glazing, and decorating of pottery. Two lectures and recitations. Two credits; autumn. Wilson.


180. Refractories.—Origin, occurrence and physical properties of fireclays and other refractory materials. The manufacturing problems of fireclay, silica, magnesia, chromite brick, electric furnace products and special refractories. Prerequisite, junior standing. Two recitations and one laboratory period. Lab. fee, $5. Three credits; winter.

191, 192, 193, 194. Ceramic Thesis.—Original investigation of a ceramic problem of the Pacific Northwest. Laboratory deposit, $5 a quarter. Laboratory and conference. Three credits; autumn and winter; two credits; spring. Wilson.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY

211, 212, 213, 214. Graduate Thesis.—Preparation of a thesis in ceramic engineering. Prerequisite, graduate standing. A fee will be required if the work involves the use of laboratory materials or equipment. Hours and credits to be arranged. Wilson.

221, 222, 223. Graduate Ceramics.—Studies of the ceramic resources of the Pacific Northwest, or in the manufacture of clay products. Prerequisite, graduate standing. Hours and credits to be arranged. Wilson.

CHEMISTRY

Bagley Hall

Proffessors Benson, Johnson, Denk, Smith; Associate Professors Tartar, Thompson, Lynn; Associates Radford, Peterson, Drayer; Instructors Buschlein, Powell, Boynton.

Instruction in this department is designed to satisfy, as far as possible, the requirements of students who desire to study chemistry as a means of culture and as a necessary complement of a liberal education; but as the subject is eminently practical, it is also the desire of those in charge to guide the student so that he may fit himself for work in lines in which chemistry has become an applied science.

**Will be offered if a sufficient number of students elect the course.
Students wishing to specialize in chemistry may select one of the three courses: (1) the elective curriculum for those who want a general course in chemistry, leading to the degree of B.S. in the College of Science (see College of Science page 77); (2) the suggested curriculum for those who intend to make use of chemistry as a vocation, leading to the degree of B.S. in Chemistry (see College of Science page 77); (3) the prescribed curriculum in chemical engineering for those who plan to engage in manufacturing industries, leading to the degree of B.S. in Chemical Engineering (see College of Engineering page 120).

The fee for each laboratory course is $6.50 a quarter. This covers general laboratory expense such as gas, water and depreciation. For purchase of chemicals and apparatus, each student is required to buy a breakage ticket when he obtains his locker key. The cost of the ticket is $5. Any unused portion will be refunded.

1-2. General Inorganic Chemistry.—Chemistry of the non-metallic elements. Open only to students not having had accredited high school chemistry. Three lectures and two laboratory periods a week. Five credits a quarter; any quarter.

5-6. General Chemistry.—Open only to women in home economics and physical education. Three lectures and two laboratory periods a week. Five credits a quarter; winter, spring.

7. Nurses’ Course.—General chemistry for nurses. Three lectures. Two 3-hour laboratory periods. Five credits; autumn, spring.

8-9-10. General Chemistry and Qualitative Analysis.—Open only to pharmacy students. The work in the spring quarter is qualitative analysis. Three lectures and two laboratory periods a week. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

21-22. General Inorganic Chemistry.—Chemistry of the non-metallic elements. Open only to students having had accredited high school chemistry. Three lectures and two laboratory periods a week. Five credits a quarter; any quarter.

23. Elementary Qualitative Analysis.—Prerequisite, Chem. 2, 22, or equivalent. Three lectures and two laboratory periods a week. Five credits; any quarter.

37-38-39. Organic Pharmaceutical Chemistry.—Organic chemicals of the U.S. Pharmacopoeia. Open only to pharmacy students. Prerequisite, Chem. 10 or its equivalent. Three lectures and two laboratory periods a week. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

52. Chemical Technology.—Application of mathematics, physics, and chemistry to unit chemical operations. No fee. Prerequisites, Chem. 23, Physics 1 or 97 and Math. 61. Three lectures. Three credits; spring.

55. Forest Products.—Prerequisite, Chem. 2 or 22. Three credits; spring.

101. Advanced Qualitative Analysis.—Two lectures and three laboratory periods a week. Prerequisite, Chem. 23 or its equivalent. Five credits; autumn, winter.
104. Food Chemistry.—For home economics students. Methods of analysis of various foods and federal and state laws studied. Two lectures and two laboratory periods a week. Four credits; spring. Boynton.

109. Quantitative Analysis.—Gravimetric analysis. Prerequisite, Chem. 23 or its equivalent. Two lectures and three laboratory periods a week. Five credits; winter, spring. Thompson.

110. Quantitative Analysis.—Volumetric analysis. Two lectures and three laboratory periods a week. Prerequisite, Chem. 109. Five credits; autumn, spring. Thompson.

111. Quantitative Analysis.—Gravimetric and volumetric methods. Prerequisite, Chem. 23 or its equivalent. Two lectures and three laboratory periods a week. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Thompson.

121, 122, 123. Industrial Chemistry.—Autumn—fuels, gases, cements, refractories, iron, steel, and alloys; winter—processes for manufacture of acids, alkalies; spring—organic industrial chemistry, oils, fats, paints, rubber, cellulose products. Three lectures and two laboratory periods a week. Prerequisite, Chem. 52, 111 or equivalent. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Benson, Beuschlein.

128-129. Organic Chemistry.—For medical, chemical, engineering and technical students. Three lectures and two laboratory periods a week. Prerequisite, Chem. 23 or its equivalent. Five credits a quarter; winter, spring. Powell.

131, 132, 133. Organic Chemistry.—For major students in chemistry and for students in the College of Science. Three lectures and two laboratory periods a week. Prerequisite, Chem. 23 or its equivalent. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Dehn.

134. Manufacture of Industrial Organic Chemicals.—Manufacture of organic chemicals on a semi-commercial scale. May be taken independently or as the laboratory equivalent of Chem. 129 or 133. Two laboratory periods a week. Two credits; spring. Powell.

135-136. Organic Chemistry.—For home economics students. Only women are admitted. Three lectures and two laboratory periods a week. Prerequisite, Chem. 6 or its equivalent. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter. Powell.

140-141. Elementary Physical Chemistry.—Descriptive, non-mathematical, for pre-medical and science students not majoring in chemistry. Chemistry majors may, with the instructor's permission, take this instead of 181-182. Two lectures and one laboratory period. Prerequisites, Chem. 111 or equivalent and ten hours of physics. Three credits a quarter; winter, spring. Tartar.

144. Physiological Chemistry.—For fisheries and home economic students. Prerequisite, Chem. 129 or equivalent. Three lectures and two laboratory periods. Five credits; spring.

ADVANCED UNDERGRADUATES AND GRADUATES

*150. Industrial Seminar.


*Not offered in 1924-1925.
154. Advanced Quantitative Analysis.—Two lectures and three laboratory periods a week. Prerequisite, Chem. 23 and 110. Five credits; autumn. Thompson.

161-162. Physiological Chemistry.—For students of medicine, biology, bacteriology and nutrition. Deals with chemical constitution, reactions, and products of living material both plant and animal. Prerequisite, Chem. 111 and 131 or equivalent. Three lectures and two laboratory periods. Five credits; autumn, winter. Boynton.

163. Physiological Chemistry.—Study of normal and pathological blood and urine. For students of medicine, nurses, and clinical technicians. Prerequisites, 111 and 131 or equivalent. One lecture and two laboratory periods. Three credits; spring. Boynton.

164. Chemistry of Plant and Animal Tissues.—Application of physiological chemistry to the study of biology. Prerequisite, Chem. 111 or 110 and 129. One lecture and two laboratory periods. Three credits; winter. Boynton.

165. Chemistry of Nutrition.—Enzyme and chemical reactions involved in digestion and metabolism. Prerequisite, Chem. 111 or 110 and 129. Two lectures and one laboratory period. Three credits; autumn. Boynton.

166. Biochemical Preparations.—Preparations of special substances involving biochemical methods. Two to three credits; autumn, winter, spring. Boynton.

171, 172. Chemical Engineering.—Basic operations common to chemical industries. Laboratory studies of typical apparatus. Three recitations and two laboratory periods. Prerequisite, Chem. 52, 123. Five credits; autumn, winter. Benson, Beuschlein.

173. Chemical Engineering.—Continuation of 172. Three drawing periods a week. No fee. Prerequisites, Chem. 52, 123. Three credits; spring. Benson, Beuschlein.

176, 178. Chemical Engineering Thesis.—Subject to the approval of the head of the department, the student selects a suitable topic for investigation, which will be directed by the instructor concerned. A conference hour must be arranged. Final report must comply with the regulations of the University Library. Two to five credits a quarter; autumn, winter.

181-182. Physical and Theoretical Chemistry.—Fundamental theories of chemistry based on physical and chemical measurements. Three lectures and two laboratory periods a week. Prerequisite, Phys. 2 and Chem. 110. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter. Tartar.

183. Electro-Chemistry.—Theories and laws of voltaic currents and laboratory work with electro-chemical processes and measurements. Three lectures and two laboratory periods a week. Prerequisite, Chem. 182. Five credits; spring. Tartar.

*190, 191. History of Chemistry.—Lectures and assigned readings. No fee. Prerequisite, Chem. 133, 182. Two credits; autumn, winter. Smith.

Teachers' Course in Chemistry.—See Educ. 160B.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY

200. Journal Seminar.—Advanced students may register for assigned readings and reports on the chemical literature. Different members of the staff will have charge of the course during the various quarters. No fee. One credit; autumn, winter, spring. Semon.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
203. Advanced Physical Chemistry.—Detailed study of the principles of thermodynamics and their application to chemical phenomena. Prerequisite, Chem. 182 or equivalent. No fee. Three lectures. Three credits; autumn.
Tartar.

*204. Colloid Chemistry.

205, 206, 207. Inorganic Preparations.—Preparation of special substances involving representative laboratory methods. Any quarter may be taken independently. Laboratory period to be arranged. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring.
Smith.

210, 211, 212. Organic Preparations.—Preparation of special substances involving representative laboratory methods. Any quarter may be taken independently. Credits and laboratory periods to be arranged. Autumn, winter, spring.
Dehn.

*219. Advanced Chemical Engineering.

221, 222, 223. Advanced Inorganic Chemistry.—The periodic system of the elements. Two quarters devoted to the elements and their ordinary compounds, and one quarter to the chemistry of the higher order compounds. Recommended for all majors and graduate students. No fee. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.
Smith.

231, 232, 233. Advanced Organic.—Detailed study of special fields of organic chemistry. Any quarter may be taken independently. Prerequisite, Chem. 129 or equivalent. No fee. Three lectures. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.
Dehn.

250. Research.—The work in research is of three types: (1) Special investigations by advanced students under direction of members of the staff; (2) Research for the master's degree. Maximum credit nine hours. (3) Research for the doctor's degree under direction of any member of the senior staff of the department. Maximum credit forty-five hours. Staff.

CIVIL ENGINEERING

Engineering Hall

Professors Mohr, Allison, Harris; Associate Professors May, Rubey; Assistant Professors Collie, Rathbun, Wilcox, White; Instructors Hamilton, De Moss, Amaleepp, Hubet, Miller, Chittenden.

1. Engineering Drawing.—Lettering; engineering sketching, fundamental principles of working drawings. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; autumn, winter, spring.
White.

2. Engineering Drawing.—Detail and assembly drawings; readings of drawings; use of instruments; tracing; standards and conventions. Prerequisite, C.E. 1. Three credits; autumn, winter, spring.
White.

4. Topographic Surveys.—Field and office collection of information and platting of field notes for topographic surveys. For geology students. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; spring.
Wilcox.

11. Engineering Problems.—Training in methods of attacking, analyzing and solving engineering problems. Coaching in proper methods of work and study, including training in systematic arrangement and clear workmanship. Deals principally with the dynamic side of the problems. Three credits; autumn, winter, spring.
White.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
12. *Engineering Problems.*—Continuation of the work in C.E. 11, most of the time being devoted to statics and mechanics of materials. Prerequisites, C.E. 1, C.E. 11 and Math. 51. Must be preceded or accompanied by Math. 52. Three credits; autumn, winter, spring. White.


27. *Mine Surveying.*—Surface and underground practice; observation for meridian; topography; mining claim survey; tunnels, and vertical shaft work and connections; mapping. Prerequisite, C.E. 21. Sophomore mining engineers. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; winter. Rubey.

55. *Forest Surveying.*—For students in forestry. Lab. fee, $2. Two credits; winter. Allison and Hamilton.

56. *Forest Surveying.*—Chain, compass, transit and level surveying, with reference to work in forestry. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; spring. Hamilton.

71. *Quantity Surveys.*—Taking off quantities from plans preliminary to cost estimates. Prerequisites, C.E. 12, 13. One credit; winter. Rubey.

75. *Civil Engineering Drawing.*—Finished drawings for contract and report exhibits, etc. Prerequisites, C.E. 12, 13. One credit; spring. More.

91, 92, 93. *Mechanics.*—For civil engineers. Applications of elementary principles of statics, dynamics, and mechanics of materials. Prerequisite C.E. 12. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. More.

106. *Sanitation and Plumbing.*—For architects. Two credits; winter. Allison.

113. *Higher Surveying.*—Meridian observations; triangulation and base line measurements; computations and adjustment of measurements; plane table surveying. Prerequisite, C.E. 21. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; autumn.

*114. Field Engineering.* (in curriculum as of Spring)


122. *Highways.*—Location and construction of standard types, with application to local conditions. Prerequisite, C.E. 22. Three credits; winter. Allison.


*Not offered in 1924-1925.
130. Theory of Building Construction.—For architects. Three credits; autumn. May.

131. Mechanics.—Algebraic and graphic application of elementary principles of statics. Prerequisites, Physics 97 and Math. 62. Three credits; autumn, winter, or spring. More.

132. Mechanics.—Applications of elementary principles of dynamics, Prerequisite, C.E. 131. Three credits; autumn, winter, or spring. May. More.

133. Mechanics.—Continuation of C.E. 131 and C. E. 132; and mechanics of materials. Prerequisite, C.E. 132. Three credits; spring. Wilcox.


139. Reinforced Concrete.—Fundamental principles of reinforced concrete. Prerequisite, C.E. 134. Three credits; winter. More.

142. Hydraulics.—Flow of water through pipes, orifices, over weirs, and in open channels; energy and reaction of jets with application to impulse wheels; review of hydrostatics. Prerequisite, C.E. 131 or C.E. 93. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Harris.


145. Hydraulic Machinery.—Development and theory of water wheels and turbine pumps; design of a reaction turbine; hydrostatic machinery and dredging equipment. Prerequisite, C.E. 142. Three credits; spring. Harris.

147. Hydraulic Power.—Investigations for power development; generation of power; penstock and turbines; types of installations. Prerequisite, C.E. 142. Senior and graduate engineers. Five credits; autumn. Harris.

153. Water Supply.—Principal engineering operations necessary to secure suitable water supplies for cities, towns and industrial plants. Senior and graduate C.E. Prerequisite, C.E. 142. Three credits; autumn, spring. Allison.

154. Sewerage and Drainage.—Design and construction of sewerage and drainage systems for cities and towns. Senior and graduate C.E. Prerequisite, C.E. 142. Three credits; autumn. Allison.

155. Water Supply Problems.—Methods used in obtaining a suitable supply; purification of water. Senior and graduate C.E. and Ch. E. Prerequisite, C.E. 142. Three credits; spring. Allison.


158. Sewage Treatment.—Supplementary to C.E. 154, especially relating to public health; sewage disposal; garbage collection and destruction. Senior and graduate C.E. and Ch. E. Three credits; winter. Allison.

161. Structural Design.—Relation of theory of structure to engineering practice. Special application to roof and bridge trusses. Prerequisite, C.E. 134. Three credits; winter. Rathbun.


169. Engineering Relations.—Construction and operation of projects, and of the involved business relations. Prerequisite, senior standing. Five credits; spring.

198. Thesis.—Three or six credits.

210, 212, 214. Research.—Time to be arranged. Two to five credits; autumn, winter, spring.

CLASSICAL LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE

Donny Hall

Professor Thomson; Associate Professor Sidet; Assistant Professors Densmore, Clark

Requirements for a major: at least 36 hours in the department, chosen from courses other than Greek 8-9-10, 11, 13, 14, 15-16; Latin 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 11, 14, 15, 16. A student specializing in Greek must take at least nine hours of Latin; one specializing in Latin must take at least ten hours of Greek.

I. GREEK

1 (2. 3) 2 (3. 1) 3 (1. 2). Elementary Greek.—Introduction to a knowledge of the Greek language through the medium of Homer. Book I of the Iliad will be covered during the year. Supervised study one afternoon period each week. A maximum of five credits a quarter, beginning any quarter. Densmore.

4-5. The World of Homer.—Readings from the story of Achilles and the wanderings of Odysseus on a background of a general study of the history of the period down to Hesiod. Prerequisite, Greek 3. Three credits; autumn, winter. Densmore.

6. The Persian War Period.—Wide readings in Herodotus. Prerequisite, Greek 4. Three credits; spring. Densmore.

*8-9-10. Greek Art.

11. Greek Civilisation.—Institutional and cultural survey of the Greek world from the earliest times to the Roman conquest. Illustrated lectures, conferences and discussions. Knowledge of Greek not required. Five credits; autumn (open only to entering freshmen); winter, (open to all). Densmore.

12. Advanced Greek Civilisation.—Continuation of Greek 11 with particular attention to the modern form of ancient problems. Conferences and discussion groups. Prerequisite, Greek 11 or junior standing.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
Upper division students may earn upper division credit by doing special work under the direction of the instructor. Five credits; spring.


101, 102, 103. The Periclean Age.—Greek civilization from the founding of the Delian confederacy to the death of Socrates. Readings, conferences, and reports. Prerequisite, Greek 4-5 or equivalent. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Densmore.

104, 105, 106. Greek Poetry.—Lyric, dramatic, pastoral, or Greek prose writers. Xenophon's Economist; The Constitution of Athens; Demosthenes; Plutarch's Lives. Prerequisite, Greek 6. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Densmore.

151, 152, 153. Plato.—Intensive study of the Republic, the laws (in part) and some of the shorter dialogues. Prerequisite, Greek 101-102-103. Three to five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Densmore.

191, 192, 193. Literary Criticism in Connection with Sophocles.—For graduates and advanced undergraduates. Three to five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Densmore.

II. LATIN

1-2-3. Elementary Latin.—First and second year high school Latin. For those who previously have had little or no Latin, and wish to bring their preparation up to college requirements. Given if any considerable number desire it. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Sidey.

4, 5, 6. Third Year Latin.—Prerequisite, two years high school Latin or Latin 1-2-3 in the University. May be substituted for the requirement in ancient language, life and literature. Qualifies a student for Latin 21. Review of grammar and syntax. Selections from Cicero, Vergil. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Thomson, Clark.

11. Roman Civilization.—The part played in history by the Romans; their contributions to modern civilizations. Lectures, illustrated, when possible; collateral reading and reports. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Clark.


14-15-16. Roman Art.—Roman architecture for two quarters, followed by sculpture, numismatics, and minor arts. Illustrated by photographs and slides. Primarily for fine arts students but open to all. Alternates with the course in Greek art. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Sidey.

21. Cicero De Senectute and De Amicitia.—Comparison of Cicero's work with similar essays. Exercises in grammar and composition. Prerequisite, three and one-half years of high school Latin. Five credits; autumn. Sidey.

22. Catullus.—The Latin lyric. Emphasis on finished translation and comparison of the best English versions; grammar and composition. Prerequisite, three and one-half years of high school Latin. Three or five credits; winter. Sidey.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
23. **Sallust: Jugurtha.**—Prerequisite, three and one-half years of high school Latin. Three or five credits; spring. 

50. **Livy.**—One book and selections from the other books. Prerequisite, Latin 21, 22, 23, or special permission. Five credits; autumn. Thomson.

60. **Horace.**—Selections from The Complete Works. Prerequisite, Latin 21, 22, 23, or special permission. Five credits; winter. Thomson.

70. **Plautus and Terence.**—Selected Plays. Prerequisite, Latin 21, 22, 23 or special permission. Five credits; spring. Thomson.

106. **Syntax and Prose Composition.**—Prerequisite, Latin 50 or 60 or 70. Three credits; autumn. Clark.

107. **The Age of Cicero.**—Selected portions of Cicero's Letters and the Civil War of Caesar. Prerequisite, Latin 50 or 60 or 70. Three credits; spring. Clark.

108. **Vergil's Aeneid.**—Books VII-XII.

109. **Pliny's Letters and Tacitus, Germania.**

113. **Roman Home Life and Religion.**—Selections in Rogers and Harley's Reader with collateral reading and reports. Prerequisite, Latin 50 or 60 or 70. Three credits; winter. Clark.

*151. **Cicero, Tusculan Disputations and Seneca, Moralia.**

*152. **Quintilian, Book X and Horace, Ars Poetica.**

153. **Medieval Latin.**—Selections. Open to graduates and advanced undergraduates. Two to five credits; autumn. Sidey.

154. **Latin Epistolary Literature.**—Open to graduates and advanced undergraduates. Two to five credits; winter. Sidey.

155. **Cicero: De Oratore or Orator and Pro Plancio.**—Cicero's art as an orator. Open to graduates and advanced undergraduates. Two to five credits; spring. Sidey.

**Teachers' Course in Latin.**—See Educ. 160C.

**Dramatic Art**

**Denny Hall**

**ASSOCIATE LOVEJOY, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR HUGHES, ASSOCIATE JAMES**

The work in this department is planned for two classes of students: (a) those who desire knowledge of dramatic art as part of a liberal education; (b) those who need knowledge of dramatic art as part of their technical training.

For a major the department requires 47 to 56 credits in dramatic art. Two degrees are offered: (1) Bachelor of Arts in Dramatic Art; (2) Bachelor of Arts with a Major in Dramatic Art.

All courses in the department, with the exception of 101-102-103, may be entered at the beginning of the first, second or third quarters.

4. **Pantomime.**—Principles of gestures and pantomime. The body as

*Not offered in 1924-1925.*
an expressive medium in dramatic action. Individual and group production of original and standard pantomimes. Three credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Lovejoy.

5. Speaking Voice.—Cultivation of the speaking voice. Correction of speech defects. Practice in oral expression. Three credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Lovejoy.

61, 62, 63. Dramatic Interpretation.—Selected plays are used as exercises in dramatic delivery and for the study of effectiveness in the reading of lines. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. James.

101-102-103. Play-acting and Play-producing.—Practical course in the art of acting, with some time given to problems of producing. Interpretation of both standard and original plays. (Beginning autumn, 1925, prerequisite, courses 4 and 5.) Four credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Lovejoy.

104, 105, 106. Theatre Workshop.—Construction of model and actual stage settings, properties, costumes, masks, stage lighting; general mechanics of the theatre. Three hours lecture, and six hours laboratory. Lab. fee, $3. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. James.

111, 112, 113. Play-writing.—Principles of dramatic composition, with experimental creative work. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. (May receive credit in English.) Hughes.


131, 132, 133. Staging of Shakespeare.—Designed to give the student a working knowledge of Shakespearean production. One play will be studied each quarter and entire plan of production covered. Cutting, interpretation, stage business, costuming, properties and scenery. Three credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Lovejoy.

151, 152, 153. The History of Dramatic Form.—Origin and development of the drama. Representative plays of all important periods and countries are studied and discussed. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. (May receive credit in English.) Hughes.

OTHER COURSES WHICH MAY RECEIVE CREDIT IN DRAMATIC ART

English 40.—Introductory Public Speaking.—Five credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Breland.

English 41.—Advanced Public Speaking.—Five credits; winter. Breland.

English 42.—Extempore Speaking.—Five credits; spring. Breland.
the professor in charge of advanced economics with regard to a proper selection of courses. The following courses may be regarded as available for such students: 1, 2, 57, 58, 61, 70, 104, 105, 121, 123, 127, 159, 160, 161, 162, 165, 166, 168, 169, 181-182-183, 201, 205, 207.

B.A. 1 and 2 are prerequisites to all courses except shorthand, typewriting, business law and accounting courses.

1. **General Economics.**—General principles of economics. Prerequisite to all sophomore, junior and senior courses in bus. admin. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn, spring, summer sections. Lewis, Preston.

2. **Applied Economics.**—Practical applications of fundamental economic principles. Fee, $1. Five credits; winter, spring, summer sections.

3. **General Economics.**—Same as B.A. 1 above, abbreviated for students in chemistry, pharmacy, forestry and fisheries. Fee, $1. Three credits; spring. Skinner.

7. **Geographic Background of Industry.**—The world’s principal agricultural and mineral resources; geographical distribution and development; governmental policies of conservation; world commerce, trade routes. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring summer sections. Skinner.

11. **Elementary Accounting.**

15. **Typewriting I.**—Fundamental principles of typewriting. Fee $10. No credit; autumn, winter, spring, summer.

16. **Typewriting II.**—Devoted to increasing the speed of the student on the typewriter. Fee $10. No credit; autumn, winter, spring, summer.

18. **Shorthand I.**—Fundamental principles of shorthand in the first twelve lessons of the manual. Fee $10. No credit; autumn, winter, spring, summer. Sections.

19. **Shorthand II.**—Correlative principles of shorthand in the last part of the manual, vocabulary building, etc. Prerequisite B.A. 18. No credit; autumn, winter, spring.

52. **Navigation.**—Correction of courses; the sailings, dead reckoning, piloting, latitude, longitude, azimuth, amplitude, determination of position at sea by the methods of Marc Saint Hilaire and Aquino; compass adjusting. Fee, $1. Five credits; winter. Farwell.

54. **Business Law.**—Fundamental principles of law. General and practical principles developed from problems and selected cases, particularly as related to the law of contracts, property, agency, negotiable papers; insurance, partnership and corporations with special lectures on the statutory regulations pertaining thereto. Fee, $1. Three credits; autumn. Ayer.

55. **Business Law.**—Continuation of B.A. 54. Fee $1. Three credits; winter.

56. **Business Law.**—Continuation of B.A. 55. Fee, $1. Three credits; spring.

57. **Money and Banking.**—Introductory course. Functions of money; standards of value; financial conditions, and principles of banking with special reference to the banking system of the United States. Prerequisite B.A. 1. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring, summer. Sections.
58. Risk and Risk Bearing.—The risk factor in its economic and social consequence; ways of meeting risk; the general broad outline of life, fire and other insurance. Prerequisite B.A. 1. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn. Smith.


62. Principles of Accounting.—Functions of accounts; trial balances; balance sheets; profit and loss statements; books of original entry; ledgers; business forms and papers. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring, summer. Sections: Van de Walker, Lamont, Cruzen.

63. Principles of Accounting.—Accounts peculiar to partnerships and corporations; correct classification of accounts; manufacturing and cost accounts; controlling accounts and subsidiary ledgers; voucher systems. Prerequisite, B.A. 62. Fee $1. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring, summer. Sections: Woodbridge, Van de Walker, Butterbaugh, Lamont.

64. Principles of Accounting.—Preparation of balance sheets and profit and loss statements; factory costs; general principles of valuation; causes and methods of treating depreciation; capital and revenue concepts. Prerequisite B.A. 62, 63. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring, summer. Sections: Gregory, Van de Walker.


67. Paper Work in Shipping.—Forms used in documenting, entering and clearing, and in making coastwise and foreign shipments, with the solution of a number of practice problems. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn and winter. Gould.

70. The Economics of Marketing and Advertising.—Development of economic principles in marketing and advertising and their application to present day problems in those fields. Prerequisite B.A. 1, 2. Fee $1. Five credits; autumn and spring. Moriarty.

81. Secretarial Correspondence.—For students who have a thorough knowledge of shorthand and typewriting, covering the responsibilities placed on the secretary in handling correspondence, letter writing, etc. Prerequisites, B.A. 15, 16, 18, 19. Fee, $5. Five credits; autumn. Hamack.

82. Secretarial Forms and Papers.—For students who have a thorough knowledge of typewriting, or have completed B.A. 15, 16. Includes a knowledge of the many uses to which the typewriter is put in the preparation of business forms and papers. Prerequisites, B.A. 15-16. Fee, $5. Five credits; autumn. Hamack.

83. Office Training and Practice.—General principles of business conduct, ethics of the office, shipping, filing systems, etc., and general handling of work to be assigned as nearly like actual office work as possible. Prerequisites, B.A. 15, 16, 18, 19. Fee, $5. Three credits; winter. Hamack.

102. Office Management.—The office manager's problems of office administration. Attacks the problem of office control by the various activities and studies each in relation to all the others. Fee, $1. Five credits; winter. Draper.
104. Economics of Transportation.—Relation of transportation to industry and society; development and present status of American transportation systems; organization of the service; traffic associations; classification territories; routes; traffic agreements; rates and regulations. Prerequisite, B.A. 1. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn. Atkinson.

105. Business Organization.—Business corporations, associations, combinations, special reference to their functions, operation, advantages and disadvantages, relation to the anti-trust laws. Prerequisite, 10 hours of economics and business administration, including B.A. 1. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn. Leib.

109. Marketing of Lumber.—Inter-relations of manufacturers, wholesalers and retailers of lumber applying economic principles to effective methods of marketing lumber. Prerequisite, B.A. 70. Fee, $1. Five credits; spring. Russell.

110. Advanced Accounting.—Valuation of balance sheet and revenue statement items; surplus and reserves; dividends; sinking funds; liquidation of partnerships and corporations; consolidated balance sheets; reports of trustees and receivers. Prerequisite, B.A. 64. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring, summer. Sections: Draper, Van de Walker.

111. Advanced Accounting.—Advanced partnership and corporation accounting; nature of profits; dividends; the legal status of same; statement of affairs; realization and liquidation accounts. Fee, $1. Prerequisites, B.A. 110. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Cox.

112. Advanced Accounting.—Bond and stock issue problems; premiums and discounts on securities; funds and reserves; mergers and consolidations; graphs and comparative statements; estate accounting. Prerequisites, B.A. 110, 111. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Cox.

113. Ports and Terminals.—Factors of a well coordinated port; modern terminal facilities; representative river, lake and sea ports. Fee, $1. Three credits; winter. Farwell.

119. Water Transportation.—Economics of shipping with particular reference to organization and management; ship building and operating costs; rate practice and control; pools, agreements, conferences; ocean routes; shipping subsidies, etc. Fee, $1. Five credits; spring. Farwell.

120. Business Report Writing.—Methods of securing and arranging facts, use of references, preparation of outlines, effective use of charts or graphs, checking or proof reading. Special attention to accounting papers. Prerequisite, English 1. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring, summer. Sections:

121. Corporation Finance.—Financial problems connected with promotion of corporations, underwriting and sale of securities, management, expansion and reorganization of unsuccessful corporations. Prerequisites, B. A. 1, 62, 63, 57. Fee, $1. Five credits; winter. Dakan.


123. Investment Analysis.—Distinction between investment and speculation; selection of sound investments; how investments are made; character of the investment market; relation to the money market. Prerequisite, B.A. 121. Five credits; autumn, spring. Dakan.
125. Banking Practice.—Methods and machinery of bank operations. Internal organization of the bank; relation of the different functions; accounting methods; finding costs for the bank; problems of bank administration. Prerequisites, B.A. 62, 63, 57. Fee, $1. Five credits; winter. Dakan.

126. Commercial Credits.—Extension of credit; the credit department; sources of information; credit analysis; credit insurance; practical problems. Prerequisite, B.A. 57. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn. Dakan.

127. Foreign Exchange and International Banking.—Theory of international exchange; rates of exchange; financing imports and exports; specie movements; foreign money market factors; foreign banking by American institutions; financing foreign trade; present status of foreign exchange. Prerequisite, B.A. 57. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn. Preston.

130. Industrial Analysis and Control.—Using cost statistics and reports as material, will deal with the development of policies for greater efficiency in management. Systems of accounting statistics with emphasis on manufacturing, selling, general administration and financial expenses with their significant ratios considered. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn. McIntyre.

131. Advanced Industrial Analysis and Control.—Budgetary control of expenses; effects of legislation on costs; commonly accepted indices of labor efficiency. Following same method as the preceding course, the problems of manufacturing and production from the point of view of owners and executives. Fee, $1. Five credits; winter. McIntyre.


137. Advertising Campaigns.—Purposes and limitations of the advertising campaign; advertising media and their relations to the desired market; the tools of advertising men; the reader as a psychological phenomenon; practice exercises. Fee, $1. Five credits; winter. Russell.

138. Sales Management.—Sales plans; establishing sales policies; constructing sales machinery; supervising sales forces. Fee, $1. Five credits; spring. Russell.

141. Fire Insurance.

142. Life Insurance.

146. Retail Sales Problems.—Fundamental principles underlying retail selling. Problems of stock, display, personnel, and the consumer viewed from the point of view of the selling force. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn. Morse.

147. Retail Buying Problems.—Problems of the buyer in relation to the sales force, the consumer, store policy, and net profit. Fee, $1. Five credits; winter. Morse.

148. Retail Store Organization Problems.—Fundamental principles underlying departmentalization; and financial, personnel, and administrative organization. Fee, $1. Five credits; spring. Morse.

149. Marine Insurance.—History, principles and practice of marine insurance as applied to ships, freight and cargo. Prerequisite, B.A. 58. Fee, $1. Five credits; winter. Smith.

151. Rail and Marine Rates.—Principles of rate making, and interpre-
tation of federal and state statutes affecting rail and water rates; influence of competitive forces; traffic geography; classifications; rate adjustments; survey of decisions of commissions and courts, interstate and local rate problems. Prerequisite, B.A. 104. Fee, $1. Five credits; spring.

152. Shipping and Consular Regulations.—Navigation laws relating to prevention of collisions at sea, inspection of vessels; employment of seamen; carrying of cargo and passengers; towage and pilotage; wharfage and moorage; liability of vessels and owner; duties of consular officials; administration of the navigation laws. Fee, $1. Three credits; spring.

154. Corporation Accounting.—Different corporation securities; corporation records; accounts; stock and dividend transactions; funds and reserves; redemption of bonds; preparation of corporate reports; methods of consolidation; reorganization, receivership and dissolution. Fee, $1. Prerequisite, B.A. 111-112. Five credits; winter.

Farwell.

155. Cost Accounting.—Production factors; cost finding methods for different businesses; material, labor records; distribution of indirect expense; preparation of operating statement; production, service departments; cost reports for administration officials. Prerequisite, B.A. 111-112. Fee, $1. Five credits; spring.

Farwell.

156. Auditing.—Auditing procedure; balance sheet audits; analysis of asset and liability values; profit and loss statement audits; analysis of income and expense; certifications and reports; classification of audits and investigations. Fee, $1. Five credits; winter.

McConahey.

157. Income Tax Accounting.—Government decisions affecting the practical determination of taxable income; persons, corporations, partnerships subject to tax; exemption and exception; deductions and allowances; preparation and analysis of returns. Fee, $1. Five credits; spring.

Burton.

158. Accounting Systems.—Organization and duties of accounting department in business concerns; suggested systems for various types of business. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn.

Burton.

159. Advanced Money and Banking.—Selected topics in monetary science and business finance; value of money; financial effects of the great war, the Federal Reserve system; agricultural credit; business cycles. Prerequisite, B.A. 57. Fee, $1. Five credits; spring.

Preston.

160. Advanced Economics.—Thorough training in economic theory, application to concrete problems. For seniors and graduate students. Prerequisite, B.A. 1 and senior standing. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring, summer.

Moriarty.


McMahon.

162. European Labor Problems.—Labor movements of modern Europe; economic and political backgrounds, in relation to types of labor organizations. Prerequisite, B.A. 1. Fee, $1. Five credits; winter.

McMahon.

163. Industrial Management.—Problems of promotion and location of industrial plants. Selection of site, layout of processes and control of material. Types of buildings, lighting, safety appliances, economic and psychological effect of scientific management. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn.

Leib.


167. Employment Management.—Labor surveys, employment forms, job analysis and job specifications, time study, foreman training, wage determination, labor turnover, employees' associations and effective correlation of labor with manager and plant. Fee, $1. Five credits; winter. Leib.

168. History of Economic Thought.—The chief contributors to economic theory from Adam Smith to Böhm-Bawerk as a basis for understanding present economic problems. Prerequisite, B.A. 1. Fee, $1. Five credits; winter. Moriarty.

170. Real Estate and Casualty Insurance.—Real estate transactions, interests, liens, sales, transfers, mortgages, valuations, title, credit; fidelity, automobile, tornado and miscellaneous forms of property and liability insurance. Prerequisite, B.A. 1. Fee, $1. Five credits; spring. Smith.

171. Exporting and Importing.—Technique of exporting and importing; analysis of markets; preparation of documents and calculation of values of staples and of manufactured products and the financing of shipments. Prerequisite, B.A. 1 and 7. Fee, $1. Five credits; autumn. Skinner.

172. Executive Technique.—Internal organization of the business, departmental organization and coordination, various systems of management, use of reports and charts and consideration of problems presented by local industries. Fee, $1. Five credits; spring. Leib.


175. Business Statistics.—Collection, presentation and interpretation of statistical data relating to business operations, including consideration of business barometers, market analysis, sales and advertising. Prerequisite, Math. 13. Fee, $1. Five credits; spring. Dakan.

177. Trade of Far and Near East.—Resources and trade of China, Japan, Siberia, the Philippines, French Indo-China, Siam, India, the Malay Peninsula, the Dutch East Indies, Australia, Persia, Mesopotamia, Syria, Arabia, Turkey and the Balkan States. Prerequisite, B.A. 7. Fee, $1. Five credits; winter. Skinner.

178. Trade of Europe.—Resources of Europe and Africa, and of the trade relations of these sections with the rest of the world, especially the United States. Prerequisite, B.A. 7. Fee, $1. Five credits; winter. Atkinson.

180. Trade of the Americas.—Resources and trade of Mexico and the Central American and South American countries. Prerequisite, B.A. 7. Fee, $1. Five credits; spring. Atkinson.

181-182-183. Economics of Consumption.—Historical development of human wants in relation to the economic laws of consumption; influence on the production and distribution of wealth. Attempts made to control consumption through private and governmental agencies. Prerequisite, B.A. 1. Fee, $1. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring. McMahon.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.

188 ABC. Apprenticeship in Merchandising.—Students are placed full time in autumn and spring quarters in actual business. Four-six credits; autumn, winter, spring, summer. Hours to be arranged. Morse.

191 ABC. Research in Accounting.—Two-five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Wednesdays and Fridays, 7:30-9:00 p.m. Davis.

195 ABC. Research in Foreign Trade and Transportation.—Two-five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Hours to be arranged. Skinner, Atkinson.

196 ABC. Research in Management.—Two-five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Hours to be arranged. Leib, Gregory.

197 ABC. Research in Business Finance and Insurance.—Two-five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Hours to be arranged. Preston, Truax, Smith.

198 ABC. Research in Marketing and Advertising.—Two-five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Hours to be arranged. Russell.

Commercial Teachers' Courses see Educ. 160D and Educ 160DD.

201 ABC. Graduate Seminar.—Two-five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Wednesdays, 7:00-9:30 P.M. Lewis.

203 ABC. Auditing Technique.—Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Tuesdays and Thursdays, 7:00-9:30 P.M. Robertson.

205 ABC. Seminar in Value and Distribution.—Two-five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Hours to be arranged. Moriarty.

207 ABC. Seminar in Labor.—Two-five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Hours to be arranged. McMahon.

Education

Education Hall

Professors Bolton, Ayer, Randolph, Roberts; Assistant Professors Williams, Terry, Dvorak; Lecturer Hughes; Teaching Fellow Jensen.

Note: All special teachers' courses are listed and numbered as education courses.

Course 101 is open to sophomores who have received 65 credits in college courses. It is prerequisite to all other courses in education for all students except college graduates and students entering from normal schools. The remaining courses in this group (1) are open to juniors and seniors. Courses 101, 110, 119, 145 and one teachers' course in a special subject, numbered 160 are regularly required for the five-year normal diploma. Normal school students are not permitted to take courses 101, 110 or 145. They are required to take 119, 150, 152, and from group (2) five credits in courses numbered above 150.

As a result of a petition by the students an education library fee of 50 cents is charged each student for each course in education. According to the agreement, students will not be required to purchase more than one text book in any one course.
I. ELEMENTARY COURSES

101. Introduction to the Study of Education.—General course covering the field of education. Open to sophomores who have earned 65 credits. Prerequisite to all other courses in education. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring, or summer.

110. Psychology of Teaching Methods.—An attempt to discover the psychological foundation of methods. The application of these to concrete illustrations of teaching. Especially applied to high school instruction. Prerequisite Educ. 101. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring, or summer.

115. Child Study.—Development of humanitarian and scientific interest in children; scope, methods, problems, relating to education in the home, school and society. Great leaders in child study including Froebel, Pestalozzi, Hall, Dewey, Montessori. Two credits; autumn, Bolton.

119. Secondary Education: Problems of the High School Teacher.—Secondary school curricula and closely related problems. Prerequisite, Educ. 101. Recommended also 110. Three credits; autumn, winter, spring, or summer.

145. Practice Teaching I.—One lecture a week, conferences with the instructor, assigned readings, and one period each day devoted to observation and practice teaching under supervision in the Seattle city schools. Prerequisite, Educ. 101, 110, 119. Five credits; (For Phys. Educ. majors, two, three or five credits.) Autumn, winter or spring.

146. Practice Teaching II.—A second quarter of practice teaching may be elected. The amount of credit will vary according to department and individual needs. Two, three or five credits; autumn, winter or spring.

Courses 101 and 110 are prerequisite to courses 160A to 160Z. One of the "teachers' courses" required for the normal diploma.

160A. Teachers' Course in Botany.—Discussion of texts, subject matter and methods of presenting the subject. Prerequisite, two years of botany. Two credits; autumn.

160B. Teachers' Course in Chemistry, Laboratory Methods of Instruction.—No fee. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring.

160C. Teachers' Course in Latin.—Methods and problems in the teaching of high school Latin. Prerequisites, Latin 50 or 60 or 70. Except by special arrangement this course must be taken in combination with Latin 107. Two credits; autumn.

160D. Commercial Teachers' Course.—Typical business courses are examined and made the basis for discussions on needs of local business conditions. Study of the content of high school commercial courses and of texts. Prerequisites, B.A. 62, 63, 64, 102, 103. Fee, $1. Five credits; spring. Two hours only count as education credit, three hours as business administration.

160DD. Teachers' Course in Shorthand and Typewriting.—To prepare students for teaching shorthand and typewriting. Correlation of this work with actual work in business houses. Prerequisites, B.A. 15, 16, 18, 19. Fee $1. Five credits; spring. Two hours only count as education credit, three hours as business administration.

160E. Teachers' Course in English.—Methods and problems in the teaching of English in the high school. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring.
160F. Teachers' Course in Geography.—Teaching of geography, physical geography, and commercial geography in the schools. Prerequisites, one term of geology, physiography and geography. Two credits; winter. Saunders.

*160G. Teachers' Course in German.

160H. Methods of History Teaching.—With special reference to the work of the high school. Required of majors in history who expect to teach. Prerequisite, History 160. Two credits; winter. McMahon.

160I, 160J. Teachers' Course in Home Economics.—Curricula, methods of teaching and equipment. Prerequisite, H. E. 5, 116, 112, 113, 143, 144, 145; Arch. 1, 2; Physics 89-90; Bact. 101. Students must present illustrative material; consult instructors in junior year. Three recitations. Three credits each quarter; autumn, winter. Raitt, Denny.

*160L. Teachers' Course in Dramatic Art.

160M. Teaching of Mathematics.—Problems peculiar to the teaching of high school mathematics. Nature and value of mathematics with their pedagogic bearings. Critical review of courses and methods of teaching. Required of mathematics majors who are candidates for the normal diploma. Prerequisite, Math. 109. Three credits; (Two credits in education, one credit elective); spring. Carpenter.

160N. Teachers' Course in School Music.—Prerequisite, Music 113, 114. Two credits; spring. Dickey.

160O. Civics in Secondary Schools.—Attitude of approach, arrangement of material, methods of presentation; development of an appreciation of the reality of our political system; use of material, textbooks, current articles, legislative bills, sample ballots, observation of local government agencies, etc. Two credits; spring. Laube.

160P. Methods of Teaching Art.—Courses of study methods and material. Two credits; spring. Rhodes.


160S. Teachers' Course in Physical Education for Men.—Prerequisite, Phys. Educ. 115. Two credits; spring. Arbuthnot.

160T. Teachers' Course in French.—Aims, and methods best suited to attain them. Prerequisites, French 41, 101, 102, 103, 158, and 159. Two credits; spring. Frein.

160U. Teachers' Course in Spanish.—Methods of teaching Spanish. Practice in the classroom. Prerequisites, Span. 101, 102; Span. 103 and 191 must be taken concurrently with 159. Two credits; spring. Ober.

160X. Teachers' Course in Piano Playing.—Survey of teaching material, with supervised practice. Continued in the winter and spring quarters as Music 165, 166. Two credits; spring.

160Z. Teachers' Course in Zoology.—For students preparing to teach zoology in high schools. Lab. fee, $1. Prerequisite, Zool. 1-2. Two credits; winter.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
II. ADVANCED UNDERGRADUATES AND GRADUATES

To be admitted to courses in this group (II) students must have earned at least 10 credits in education, including courses 101, 110.

150. Introduction to Educational Measurements.—History and development of the use of tests and scales in education. Group intelligence tests, elementary statistical methods as applied to the handling of educational data, educational achievement or subject tests and scales. Lab. fee $2. Three credits; autumn, winter, spring or summer. (Two credits in Saturday section.) Dvorak.

151. Educational Sociology.—A systematic view of the larger relations underlying and surrounding the school, with the chief emphasis placed on generalization. Three credits, autumn, winter, spring or summer. Randolph.

152. Social Surveys of School Studies and Activities.—An attempt (a) to summarize the results to date of attempts by inductive methods to arrive at socially valid materials for the school studies; and (b) to evaluate the theories involved. Two credits, autumn, winter, spring or summer. Randolph.

154. Junior High School.—History of the reorganization movement; functions and features of the new organization. Prerequisite, Educ. 119. Two credits; autumn; three credits, spring.

155. High School Organisation.—The high school principal. A job-analysis including work of organizing the school, the teaching staff, the high school population, publicity, curriculum making, etc. Prerequisite, Educ. 119. Three credits; winter. Terry.

157. Supervision of Extra-Curricular Activities.—History of activities, values and objectives, classification of, participation of pupils in, teachers' relation to; records, etc. Prerequisite, Educ. 119. Three credits, autumn; two credits, spring. Terry.


163. American Education.—Analysis of the development of some of the more characteristic features of the American educational system, especially the American attitude, theory or philosophy of education, and teaching practices, rather than administrative organization and practices. Five credits; spring. Randolph.

165. Problem Children.—Subnormal, superior, backward, eccentric, and delinquent children studied from the point of view of the teacher. Five credits; winter. Dvorak.

170. Educational Psychology.—Psychological basis of educational processes. Native endowment as the basis for learning; individual differences; habit formation; technique of learning, the learning curve, transfer of training; emotional and volitional behaviour. Five credits a quarter; winter, spring. Bolton.

172. Psychology of Elementary School Subjects.—Survey of experimental studies which furnish the basis for approved practice in learning and teaching reading, writing, arithmetic, spelling, drawing, language, history, geography. Prerequisites, Educ. 101, 110, 119. Three credits; winter or summer. Williams.

174. *Psychological Problems of Vocational Education.*—Intelligence levels and vocational efficiency, acquisition of skills, vocational personnel, trade and vocational tests. Three credits; spring. Dvorak.

*176-177-178. Educational Guidance.*

179. *The Health Education Movement.*—Its place in the elementary and secondary school program and in the community at large. The party of the school nurse, the physical education, home economics and classroom teachers in this work. Open to students majoring in any subject, who expect to teach in elementary or high schools. Three credits; winter. Gross, Soule, Koehne.


186-187. *Elementary School Curriculum.*—The construction and organization of the child elementary school curriculum. Subjects, time schedules, principles, objectives, activities, classification, adaptation, projects, platoon plan, etc. For advanced students and teachers only. Two credits a quarter; winter and spring. Ayer.

*191. Educational Administrations, State and County.*


195. *School Supervision.*—Analysis of the problems and technique of the improvement of school work through the in-service education of teachers. Five credits; autumn and spring. Randolph.

196-197-198. *Intelligence and its Measurement.*—The concept of intelligence with its practical bearing on school and social ability. Specialized training in the Stanford-Binet individual examination. For advanced students, teachers and principals. Lab. fee, $2 for course. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, and spring. Dvorak.

*COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY*

To be admitted to courses in this group (III) students must be college graduates, and must have earned at least 18 credits or the equivalent in education. The following courses may be counted toward the masters' and doctors' degrees:

201. *Problems in Modern Methods.*—For advanced students. A critical evaluation of methods in examinations, grading, supervised study, the project, socialized recitation, problem method, assignment, laboratory procedure, etc. A seminar. Two credits; autumn and summer. Williams.

206. *Educational Statistics.*—Thorough course in the statistical treatment and interpretation of educational data. For advanced students, teachers and administrators. Three credits; autumn. Dvorak.
210. Methods of Educational Research.—Practices and methods in carrying out and writing up research problems. Required of all graduate students working on theses in education. One credit; autumn and summer. Dvorak.


*232-233. Advanced Educational Psychology.

261-262-263. Seminar in Educational Sociology.—Introductory summary of the status, problems, and methods of educational sociology, followed by practical work upon selected problems. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter and spring. Randolph.


275-276-277. Seminar in Secondary Education.—Research in problems of high school administration and supervision. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter and spring. Terry.


298-299-300. Individual Research or Thesis Work.—Original investigation of special problems. Results are usually reported in one of the seminars and when especially meritorious may be published. Special problems directed by members of the department. Three to five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Staff.

**Electrical Engineering**

*Engineering Hall*

Professors Magnusson, Kirsten; Associate Professor Low; Assistant Professor Shuck; Instructors Hoard, G. S. Smith, Price, Cochran

101. Direct Currents.—Short course in continuous current machinery, for non-electrical students, to be taken in connection with E.E. 102. Prerequisite, Phys. 98. Four credits; autumn, winter, spring. Price, Smith, Cochran.

102. Direct Currents Laboratory.—Continuous current machinery, for non-electrical students. Prerequisite, Phys. 98. Lab. fee, $4. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring. Hoard, Price, Shuck, Cochran.


109. Direct Currents.—Theory of electric and magnetic circuits; construction, operation and characteristics of direct current generators and motors. To be taken with E.E. 110. Prerequisite, Phys. 98. Four credits; autumn, winter, spring. Hoard, Smith, Shuck.

110. Direct Currents Laboratory.—Direct current machinery. Prerequisite, Phys. 98. Lab. fee, $4. To be taken in connection with E.E. 109. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring. Shuck, Hoard, Price, Kirsten.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.*

Shuck, Smith.

112. Direct Currents Laboratory.—Experimental work on direct current dynamo machinery and on storage batteries. To be taken with E.E. 111. Prerequisite, E.E. 110. Lab. fee, $4. Four credits; winter, spring.

Hoard, Price.

**15. Elementary Direct Currents.—(Extension Night Class). Laws of the electric and magnetic circuits with application to direct current machinery without the aid of advanced mathematics. For electricians having at least two years of practical experience with electrical machinery. Shuck.


Shuck.

121. Alternating Currents.—Alternating currents, for non-electrical students. To be taken with E.E. 122. Prerequisite, E.E. 101. Four credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Shuck, Price, Cochran.

122. Alternating Currents Laboratory.—Experimental work on alternating current machinery. To be taken with E.E. 121. Prerequisite, E.E. 102. Lab. fee, $4. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Shuck, Price, Smith, Cochran.


Cochran.

**132. Telephones and Telegraphs.—Details of automatic and manual switchboards; testing and locating faults; multiplex telegraphy; railway signal systems. Junior or senior elective. Prerequisite, E.E. 131. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits.

Cochran.

141. Illumination.—Electric lamps; commercial photometry; adaptation of electric lighting to commercial requirements. Junior or senior elective. Prerequisite, E.E. 109, 110. Lab. fee, $2. Four credits; winter. Kirsten.

152. Electrical Machine Design.—Complete design of one direct current generator or motor. Prerequisite, E.E. 111, 112. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Loew.

**154. Design of Electrical Apparatus.—Switchboards, transformers, alternators, alternating current motors, etc. Prerequisite, E.E. 152. Four credits.

Kirsten.

161. Alternating Currents.—Theory of singlephase and polyphase system; energy storage in magnetic and dielectric fields; vector diagrams and the symbolic methods of analysis; power factor and power measurements; hysteresis and eddy currents. To be taken with E.E. 162. Prerequisite, E.E. 111. Six credits; autumn, spring.

Loew.


163. Alternating Currents.—Theory of alternators, rotary converters, synchronous and commutator motors and transmission lines; high tension

**Will be offered if a sufficient number of students elect the course.
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION

164. Alternating Current Laboratory.—To be taken with E.E. 163. Prerequisite, E.E. 162. Lab. fee, $4. Four credits; autumn, winter.

171. Electric Railways.—Equipment, roadbed, construction and operation. Prerequisite, E.E. 109, 110. Four credits; winter.

173. Central Stations.—Location, design and operation of electric central stations. Prerequisite, E.E. 163, 164. Four credits; autumn, spring.

175. Power Transmission.—Theory, design and operation of electric power transmission lines. Prerequisite, E.E. 163, 164. Four credits; autumn, spring.

181. Radio.—Radio systems; lineal, open and complex oscillations; coupled circuits; resonance; transmitters; receivers; vacuum tubes in radio work; quenched and undamped oscillations. Prerequisites, E.E. 161, 162. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits a quarter; winter, spring.

186, 188. Thesis.—After consultation with the head of the department the student selects a suitable topic for investigation. Reports of progress are made weekly. A complete report of the work is typewritten and bound and a copy deposited in the University library. Two to five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.


190, 192, 194. Seminar.—Prerequisite, E.E. 163, 164. Four credits; autumn, winter, spring.

195. Electric Transients.—Exponential law of simple transients; single and double energy transients; current oscillations and traveling waves; natural period of transmission lines; short circuits transients; surges; corona; lightning phenomena. Prerequisite, E.E. 163, 164. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring.

196. Electric Transients Laboratory.—To be taken in connection with E.E. 195. Prerequisite, E.E. 164. Lab. fee, $2. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring.

198. Electric Transients Laboratory.—Continuation of E.E. 196. Lab. fee, $2. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring.

210, 212, 214. Research.—Two to five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

ENGINEERING SHOPS

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR SCHALLER

52. Pattern Shop.—Designing and building wooden patterns and foundry flask equipment. Lab. fee, $2. One credit; autumn, winter, spring.

53. Foundry.—Bench and floor moulding, use of moulding machines, core making, cupola practice, and foundry management. Lab. fee, $2. One credit; autumn, winter, spring.
54. Forge.—Forge practice, acetylene welding and heat treatment of steels. Lab. fee, $2. One credit; autumn, winter, spring. Schaller, Sullivan.


56. Assembly.—Machine assembly, bench work and inspection, shipping. Prerequisite, Shop 53. Lab. fee, $2. One credit; autumn, winter, spring. Schaller.

105. Advanced Machine Shop Practice, Millwrighting.—Prerequisite, Shop 53. Lab. fee, $2. One credit; autumn. Sullivan.

106. Principles of Shop Management as Applied to Engineering Shops.—Prerequisite, Shop 105. Lab. fee, $2. One credit; winter. Schaller.

107. Industrial Management.—Design and equipment of a representative manufacturing plant. Prerequisite, Shop 106. Lab. fee, $2. One credit; spring. Schaller.

115. Shop Management.—Planning, routing, inspecting, material handling together with the more general phases of plant supervision. Prerequisite, Shop 55. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; winter. Schaller.

120. Factory Cost Analysis.—Analysis of shop practice with view to determining costs of operations and products. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; autumn and spring. Schaller.

ENGLISH

Denny Hall

PROFESSORS PADNIFORD, PARRINGTON, BENHAM; ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS MILLMAN, COX; ASSISTANT PROFESSORS HARRISON, BROWN, HUGHES; LECTURER SPEHLIN; ASSOCIATES LAWSON, JONHS, VICKNER, KEHRLING; INSTRUCTOR BEHLAND; ASSISTANTS AND TEACHING FELLOWS.

REQUIREMENTS FOR MAJOR STUDENTS

The plan of work for major students consists normally of (1) a minimum of 27 hours work in lecture and recitation courses, and (2) a course of individual reading in English and American literature under departmental tutors, extending throughout the senior year.

At the conclusion of the senior year all major students are required to take an examination in the history of English literature and the plan of work should be designed to that end.

1-2-3. Elementary Composition.—Principles and practice of composition, with conferences for personal criticism. The work belongs rather to the high school than to the University. Those whose preliminary training has been superior are excused from the course on examination. A grade of "A" in course 1 excuses a student from 2. Five credits for two quarters. For Fine Arts students, three credits; autumn, winter, spring. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Miss Lawson in charge.

4. Elementary Composition.—For students in engineering, forestry, fisheries, and pharmacy. Students are required to repeat the course if their work is not of high quality. Three credits for one quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Miss Lawson in charge.

5. Elementary Composition.—A second quarter's work for students in fisheries and forestry. Three credits a quarter; spring. Miss Lawson in charge.
21. Introduction to Poetry.—Designed to develop appreciation and understanding of poetry. Study of the poetic mind and of the materials and methods of poetic art. Illustrative reading from poets of all periods. Five credits; winter, spring. Hughes.


37. Argumentation.—Special attention to analysis, evidence, proof, and refutation. Each student required to construct briefs and to develop them into finished arguments. Prerequisite, English 1. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring.

38, 39. Debating.—Oral application of the principles of argumentation. Preparation of briefs required for each discussion. Important questions studied and debated in class. Prerequisites, English 37 or special permission. Five credits; winter, spring.


41. Advanced Public Speaking.—Continuation of preceding course with special attention to the different types of public address. May receive Dramatic Art credit. Prerequisite, English 40. Five credits; winter. Breland.

42. Extempore Speaking.—Aims to develop accurate thinking, ease on the platform, and forceful extemporization. Material for each speech carefully planned; only the language is extempore. May receive Dramatic Art credit. Prerequisite, English 40-41 or special permission. Five credits; spring. Breland.

51, 52, 53. Advanced Composition.—Composition based on model English and American essays. May be taken for upper division credit. Prerequisite, English 1-2. Two sections. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Milliman.

54, 55, 56. Advanced Composition.—Criticism and style designed to give a critical and philosophical basis to one's judgments on men, affairs, literature and art. May be taken for upper division credit. Prerequisite, English 1-2. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Cox.

61, 62, 63. Verse Writing.—Principles of versification, with practice in verse writing. Prerequisite, English 1-2. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Hughes.

64, 65. Literary Backgrounds.—Important works in English literature. Open to all. Required in the freshman year of pre-journalism majors. Five credits a quarter: autumn, winter. Three sections.

66. Great Books.—Books which have had a continuous influence on literature, including Arabian Nights, Plutarch's Lives, Cervantes' Don Quixote, Moliere's Comedies, Goethe's Faust, and Praise of Folly by Erasmus. Three sections. Five credits; spring.

67, 68, 69. Great American Writers.—Studies in the works of Emerson, Hawthorne, Longfellow, Lowell, Whitman, Poe, Bryant, Whittier, Mark Twain, and others. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Milliman.

70, 71. Shakespeare.—Detailed study of a few plays, with rapid reading of the remainder. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter. Two sections. Padelford.
72. *Shakespeare.*—Study of the historical plays. Three credits; spring.

73, 74, 75. *Lower Division Contemporary Literature.*—Essay studies of European and American thought in the nineteenth century and later; followed by readings in poetry, novel and drama involving similar ideas. Three or five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Three sections. Milliman, Harrison.

*81, 82, 83. Literature of the English Colonies.*

98. *The Bible as Literature.*—The literature of the Old Testament. Open to all. Three credits a quarter; spring. Padelford.

101. *Intercollegiate Debating.*—Students who represent the University in intercollegiate debates will, if regularly registered for English 101, be allowed two credits for the quarter in which the debating takes place, on recommendation of the debate coach. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring. Breland.

102. *Advanced Composition for Engineers.*—Open to engineering students who have done superior work in English 4. Three credits for one quarter; winter, spring. Hall.

104, 105, 106. *Contemporary Literature.*—Special studies in contemporary literature for advanced students. Three credits a quarter; autumn winter, spring. Two sections. Cox, Harrison, Brown.

124. *Chaucer.*—The poetic works of Chaucer. Three credits; autumn.

125. *Mediaeval Literature.*—Life and ideals of the Middle Ages and their influence upon modern literature. Texts read will include Piers Plowman, Aucassin and Nicolette, The Pearl, Malory's Morte d'Arthur. Three credits; winter.

126. *Mediaeval Literature.*— (continued.)—Texts will include the mediaeval lyric and drama, Froissart, Dante, the Story of Burnt Njal, the Nibelungenlied. Three credits; spring.

*127, 128, 129. Milton and His Contemporaries.*

130, 131, 132. *The English Drama.*—Plays representative of the origin and development of English drama. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Benham.

133, 134, 135. *Main Tendencies in English Literature, I.*—English national ideals, from the beginnings to 1642. Open to sophomores expecting to major in English. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Benham.

136, 137, 138. *Main Tendencies in English Literature, II.*—English national ideals from 1642 to the present. Open to sophomores who are expecting to major in English. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Parrington.

141, 142. *Social Ideals in Literature.*—Model commonwealths, and such other literature as illustrates the development of social and economic thought. Three credits a quarter; winter, spring. Benham.

*144, 145, 146. The Romantic Revolt.*

*147, 148, 149. The English Novel.*

161, 162, 163. *American Culture.*—Development of American ideals and their expression in literature and other arts. From the beginnings to 1870. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Parrington.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.*
164, 165, 166. American Literature since 1870.—Autumn, the beginnings of realism; winter, tendencies from 1900 to 1915; spring, contemporary fiction and poetry. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.


170, 171, 172. Shakespeare.—His work as a whole in the light of Elizabethan dramatic conditions. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

*174, 175, 176. Nineteenth Century English Poetry.—Wordsworth, Shelley, Keats, Tennyson, Browning, Swinburne, Morris, Arnold, Rossetti. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

*183, 184, 185. General Literature.

*187. Philosophy in Contemporary Drama.

189. Oral Reading.—Principles of expressive reading. Training in the natural use of the voice in reading, teaching and conversation. Practice reading in class, with criticisms and suggestions. Offered especially to those who expect to teach English. Prerequisite, upper division standing. Two credits; winter.

191, 192, 193. Major Conference.—Individual conferences to correlate studies and for guidance in individual reading. Each student is expected to meet his instructor once a week in conference. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.


197, 198, 199. British Culture in the Nineteenth Century.—Outstanding features of English life in the nineteenth century, as these are exhibited in literature and art. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Teachers Course.—See Educ. 160E.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY

For other graduate courses that may be counted toward an English major for an advanced degree, see French 210, 211, 212, French Criticism; and Liberal Arts 214, 215, 216, Studies in Realism.

204, 205, 206. Pro-Seminar in Chaucer.—The works of Chaucer and the problems of Chaucerian scholarship. Excursions into the literature of Chaucer’s contemporaries. Two to eight credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

*207, 208, 209. English Literature from Chaucer to Dryden.

211, 212, 213. Seminar in 16th Century Literature.—For the coming year the class will study the poetry of Shakespeare and Spenser as a fusion of classical, mediaeval, and Renaissance impulses and traditions. Primarily for students who are in the second year of graduate study. Two to eight credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

224, 225, 226. American Literature.—Intensive study of early American literature. Two to eight credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

230, 231, 232. Old and Middle English.—Early English Grammar Readings in Old and Middle English authors. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Vickner.

OTHER COURSES WHICH MAY RECEIVE CREDIT IN ENGLISH

Play-writing.—See Dramatic Art 111, 112, 113.

History of Theatre Art. See Dramatic Art 127.

History of Dramatic Form.—See Dramatic Art 151, 152, 153.

COURSES IN FOREIGN LITERATURE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH

(For details see foreign language departments)

French 118, 119, 120; German 106, 107, 108; Greek 13; Latin 13; Italian 181, 182, 184; Oriental Literature and Language 80, 50, 51, 52; Scandinavian 180, 181, 182.

COMPARATIVE PHILOLOGY

The following courses in Comparative Philology are available in the department of Scandinavian Languages and Literature.

190, 191. Introduction to the Science of Language.—Two credits; autumn, winter. Vickner.

192. Life of Words.—Two credits; spring. Vickner.

FISHERIES

Fisheries Hall

PROFESSORS COBB, KINCAID; ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR FELLERS; INSTRUCTORS ANDERSON, CRAWFORD

I. FISHERIES

1, 2. Introduction to Fisheries.—General review and history of the world’s fisheries. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter. Cobb.

6. Pacific Fisheries.—General review and history of fisheries of the countries bordering on the Pacific Ocean. Winter quarter is open to short course students. Two credits; winter, spring. Cobb.

Courses 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14.—(See short course circulars.)

50. Elements of Fisheries.—Fishery science, stressing economic and cultural aspects of the subject. Lectures, demonstrations, and occasional trips. Offered only to students not enrolled in the College of Fisheries. Three credits; spring. Cobb, Anderson.

53, 54, 55. Ichthyology.—Structure, classification and habits of economic fishes. Course 5 will include other economic marine animals, particularly oysters and clams. Prerequisite, Zool. 1, 2. Lab. fee, $3. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Kincaid, Crawford.

101-102-103. Fish Culture.—Developmental history and artificial propagation of economic fishes, lobsters, etc. Prerequisite, Fish. 53, 54, 55, and Zool. 5. Lab. fee, $3. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Crawford.
104-105. Fishery Methods.—Construction and uses of apparatus; handling and transportation of products, etc. Three lectures and two laboratory periods. Lab. fee, $3. Five credits a quarter; winter, spring.

106. Handling Fresh and Frozen Fishery Products.—Handling, care, and transportation of fresh and frozen aquatic animals. Prerequisite, Fish. 53, 54, 55. Three lectures and two laboratory periods. Lab. fee, $4. Five credits; autumn.

107. Curing of Fishery Products.—Commercial methods of curing and preservation, by drying, salting, smoking and spicing of aquatic animals. Prerequisite, Fish. 106. Three lectures and two laboratory periods. Lab. fee, $4. Five credits; winter.

108. Canning of Fishery Products.—Commercial methods of canning aquatic animals in either tin or glass. Prerequisite, Fish. 106 and 107. Three lectures and two laboratory periods. Lab. fee $4. Five credits; autumn.

112. Oyster and Clam Culture.—Development and propagation of oysters and clams. Prerequisite, Fish. 55. Lab. fee, $3. Five credits a quarter; autumn.

115. The Economic Fishery Resources of North America.—Fishery resources of the North American continent and adjacent seas, their development and commerce, and government policies of conservation. Three credits; spring.

130. Fundamentals of Canning.—Principles on which canning is based; sterilization, including heat penetration, effect of acid foods on bacteria, and fill of can; exhaust and vacuum, including methods of obtaining, purposes, and effect of temperature and altitude upon vacuum; corrosion of tin plate. Five credits; spring.

140. Aquarium Management.—Study and care of ornamental freshwater fishes in balanced and running water aquaria. Prerequisite, Bot. 53. Three lectures and three two-hour laboratory periods. Lab. fee, $3. Five credits; autumn.

147. Preparation of Secondary Products.—Manufacture of fish meal, fertilizer, oils, glues, leathers and furs from aquatic animals. Prerequisite, Fish. 106, 107 and 108. Three lectures and demonstrations. Three credits; spring.

150, 151, 152. Problems in Fish or Shell Fish Culture.—Students with proper preparation, which should include 15 hours in fish culture or 15 hours in shellfish culture and Fish. 5, will be assigned special problems to be worked out under direction of the instructor. Lab. fee to be arranged. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.


155, 156, 157. Problems in Fisheries.—Students with proper preparation, which should include at least 15 hours in fishery methods and preparation of fishery products, will be assigned special problems to be worked out under direction of the instructor. Lab. fee to be arranged. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

190. Fishways and Fish Stops.—The design, construction and uses of fishways and fish-stops. Two lectures and one laboratory period. Three credit hours; autumn.
195, 196. Seminar.—Assigned readings and reports in current periodical literature. Bibliographical work, discussions and symposiums on subjects of general interest to advanced students in fisheries. Prerequisite, senior or graduate standing in fisheries. Two credits; autumn, spring. Cobb, Fellers, Crawford, Anderson.

II. FRUIT AND VEGETABLE PRESERVATION

21, 22. Introduction to Food Preservation.—General review and history of the art of food preserving. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter.

Fellers.

120. Dehydration and Curing of Fruits and Vegetables.—Principles and methods used in drying, salting and pickling fruits and vegetables. Lab. fee, $4. Five credits; autumn.

Fellers.

160, 161, 162. Commercial Canning of Fruits and Vegetables.—Methods of canning fruits and vegetables, particularly those grown in the Pacific Northwest, including preparation, grading, syrups or brining, exhausting, peeling, cooking, cooling and storing. Proper design of plants is also considered. Lab. fee, $4. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Fellers.

165. Commercial Fruit and Vegetable By-Products.—Scientific principles and practical methods followed in the manufacture of jam, jelly and juices; also of marmalades, glace fruits, candied fruits, maraschino cherries, and conserves. Lab. fee, $4. Five credits; autumn.

Fellers.

170, 171, 172. Research Problems.—Students with the proper preparation, which should include at least 15 hours' work in food preservation methods, will be assigned special topics to be worked upon under direction of the instructor. Lab. fee to be arranged. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Fellers.

180, 181, 182. Advanced Food Preservation.—Applied microbiology and chemistry to problems of food preservation. Detection of spoilage, food standards and grades, gas analysis, disinfectants. Class work and laboratory may be taken together or separately. Prerequisite, Bact. 101 and 102, 2 years chemistry, and senior or graduate standing. Lab. fee to be arranged. Two to five credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Fellers.

197, 198. Seminar.—Assigned readings and reports on current periodical literature. Bibliographical work, discussions and symposiums on subjects of general interest to advanced students. Prerequisite, senior or graduate standing in food preservation or fisheries technology. Two credits a quarter; autumn and spring.

Cobb, Fellers, Anderson.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY


Fellers.

FORESTRY AND LUMBERING

Forest Products Laboratory

Professors Winkenwerder, Kirkland; Associate Professor Clark; Assistant Professor Grondal; Lecturer Zimmerman

1. Elementary Dendrology.—Nomenclature, classification and identification of trees, including all northwest species and of one type species of each genus of the important timber trees of North America. Required of fresh-
2. General Forestry.—To familiarize the student with the field of work he is about to enter. Required of freshmen. Three credits a quarter. Autumn. Winkenwerder.

3. General Forestry.—Continuation of For. 2, but need not be preceded by it. Three credits; winter. Winkenwerder.

4. Forest Protection.—Its economic importance; forest fires, their prevention and control. Required of freshmen. Three credits; spring. Winkenwerder.

5. Woodcraft.—Food and clothing, camp equipment and sanitation, packing a horse, and general woodcraft. A section will be arranged for students not enrolled in forestry if not less than 12 apply. Two lectures a week; demonstrations and practice work additional. Lab. fee, $2. Two credits; autumn. Clark.

6. General Forestry.—For students not majoring in forestry. Prerequisite to all other courses in forestry for non-majors in forestry, offered primarily for business administration students who desire to prepare for work in lumber marketing. Others admitted until section is full. Five credits; winter. Winkenwerder.

51. Forest Mensuration.—Principles and methods of computing, scaling, cruising, mapping; construction of volume tables, taper tables, and form factors. Three recitations, two 3-hour laboratory periods. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; winter. Clark and assistant.

52. Forest Mensuration.—Methods of studying growth in diameter, height and volume; sample plot methods; construction and use of growth and yield tables. Three recitations and two 3-hour laboratory periods. Prerequisite, For. 51. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; spring. Winkenwerder, Kirkland.

53. Construction.—Trails, roads, logging railroads, telephone lines, wooden bridges, cabins, barns, and fences; clearing from the standpoint of United States Forest Service improvement work, and logging construction. Required of sophomores. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; autumn. Clark and assistants.

57. Silvics.—Climate, soil and life factors which determine character of forest vegetation. Form and character of the individual tree. Life history of the forest. Silvical characteristics of tree species. Lectures and quiz. Required of sophomores. Prerequisite, 10 hours botany, For. 1 and 52. Three credits; autumn. Kirkland.

57b. Field Methods in Silviculture.—To accompany 57a. One 3-hour laboratory period. Elective. Lab. fee, $2. One credit; autumn. Kirkland.

58. Silviculture.—Regeneration of forests by natural reproduction, seeding or planting. Care of young, middle-aged and older stands. Required of sophomores. Prerequisite For. 57a. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; spring. Kirkland.

101. Wood Technology.—Wood structure and identification of commercial timbers of the United States; physical properties of woods; kiln drying. Required of juniors. Prerequisite to all courses in forest products; prerequisites, college botany, For. 1, 10 hours chemistry and general physics. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; autumn. Grondal.
102. Wood Identification.—Laboratory work of For. 101. Open to students in other departments. Prerequisite, college botany, 8 hours. Lab. fee, $2. Two credits; autumn. Grondal.

103. Wood Analysis.—Identification, physical properties and characteristics of woods used in building construction. Primarily for architecture students. Two credits; spring. Grondal.


105. Wood Preservation.—Nature of decay of timber and methods and economics of preservation. Laboratory work with the college treating plant and reports on local creosoting plants. Required of juniors and graduates. Prerequisites, For. 101 and one year of chemistry. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; spring. Grondal.

110. Characteristics of Trees.—Identification, distribution, life habits, and uses of trees of the Pacific Northwest. Offered only to students not enrolled in forestry. Two lectures weekly and occasional field trips. Two credits; spring. Winkenwerder.

119. Forest Administration.—Objects, principles and methods of administering private and public forests and forest industries. Prerequisite, For. 126 or may be taken concurrently. Three credits; winter. Kirkland.

126. Forest Economics.—Forests of the United States, their uses and relation to other industries and resources. Statistics of production and consumption. Required of juniors or seniors in forestry and open to students in other departments. Prerequisite, B.A. 1. Three credits; winter. Kirkland.

151. Forest Finance and Valuation.—Mathematics of forest finance and operations; cost of growing timber; valuation of land for forest production. Required of students in senior or graduate year. Prerequisites, For. 52 and 58. Three credits; autumn. Kirkland.

152. Forest Organization.—Principles of forest organization and regulation of the cut; advantages of foresight and planning in forest operations for a term of years in advance; sustained yield management of forests; forest working plans. Required of students in senior or graduate year. Prerequisite, For. 151. Five credits; winter. Kirkland.

153. General Lumbering.—Comparative methods of lumbering on the Pacific Coast and in other lumbering regions of the United States. Prerequisite to all courses in logging and milling. Required of juniors. Five credits; autumn. Clark.

157. Lumber and its Uses.—Wood structure, leading to identification of local species; physical and mechanical properties of wood. Primarily for business administration students (not open to students majoring in forestry). Four class periods and one 3-hour lab. period. Five credits; winter. Grondal.

158. Forest Utilization.—Pulp and paper manufacture, tannic acid, naval stores and other secondary forest products; lumber and its economic uses in construction. Required of juniors and graduates. Prerequisite, For. 101, and one year in chemistry. Five credits; winter. Grondal.

183. Milling.—The sawmill; yard arrangements; practical operation, practical problems at local saw-mills. For seniors and graduates. Prerequisites, M.E. 82, For. 104, 153, 158. Five credits; autumn. Grondal.
184. Manufacturing Problems.—Technical trade requirements, routine of sawmill practice; relation of waste to marketing, lumber grades and their uses. Prerequisite, For. 183. Three credits; winter. Grondal.

185-186-187. Logging Engineering.—Logging machinery and equipment, organization of logging companies, construction of railroads, camps, etc. Lectures, demonstrations at plants manufacturing logging machinery, and field work in nearby logging camps. During the third quarter all the work is transferred to the field, where extensive work in logging engineering is conducted. No credit is given for 186 unless followed by 187. Primarily for seniors and graduates. Prerequisites, For. 52, 53, 58, 104, 153, M.E. 82, C.E. 22. Lab. fee for 187, $3. Four credits a quarter, autumn and winter; sixteen credits; spring. Clark.


201. Forest Geography.—Advanced dendrology. Silvicultural regions, their relation to regional industrial development and general problems of lumbering and management. Three credits; autumn. Winkenwerder.

208, 209. Seminar.—Reviews, assigned readings, reports, and discussions on current periodical literature and the more recent Forest Service publications. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter.

213, 214, 215. Research.—Credits to be arranged; any quarter. Instructors assigned according to nature of work. Lab. fee, $3.

221. Forest History and Policy.—Forest policy of the United States; forestry in the states and island possessions; the rise of forestry abroad. Three credits; autumn. Kirkland.

223. Advanced Forest Management.—About one week of field work on a tract of 50,000 to 100,000 acres. Formation of a working plan for regulation of the yield and organization of all forest work on the area, with estimates of outlay and income. Prerequisite, For. 151-152. Eight credits; spring. Kirkland.

224. Advanced Milling and Marketing.—Sawmill design and a detailed study of special problems in sawmill operation and management. Five credits; spring. Grondal.

GEOL OGY
Science Hall

Professor Landers; Assistant Professors Saunders, Goodspeed; Instructor Hanna

Courses in the department are grouped to lead into different fields of geological work, as follows:

General Geology: Courses 1-9, 100-109, 200-209.


The year in geology for Liberal Arts students may be satisfied by the following combinations: Courses 1 and 2; 1 and 11.
1. General Geology.—Physical. Geological agencies and processes affecting the earth. Lectures and laboratory work with occasional half-day field trips. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Goodspeed and Saunders.

2. General Geology.—Historical. Continuation of course 1, dealing with the origin and evolution of the earth. Lectures and laboratory work, with some field excursions. Prerequisite, Geol. 1. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Hanna.

4. Principles of Geology.—Historical. The earth's origin and the general history of the continent. For College of Mines students only. Lectures, recitations and field trips, without laboratory work. Prerequisite, Geol. 1. Three credits; spring.

Hanna.

10. Modern Geography.—Problems of modern geography; scientific investigation of geographic environment and its influence; use of maps and charts; geographic control of production and trade; major geographic features of the continents. Five credits; autumn.

Saunders.

11. Weather and Climate.—Weather elements and controls; causes and effects of atmospheric conditions; principles and methods of weather forecasting and use of instruments. With or without laboratory work. Lab. fee, $1. Three or five credits; winter.

Saunders.

21. Mineralogy.—Crystallography followed by descriptive mineralogy and blowpipe methods. Prerequisite, Geol. 1 and at least a high school course in chemistry. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; winter.

Goodspeed.

101. History of Geology.—The rise of geology as a science, the men who were its founders, and the wealth of literature available to the student. Prerequisites, Geol. 1 and 2. Three credits; autumn.

Landes.

105. Geology for Engineers.—Survey of the field of general geology for the special needs of students in civil, electrical, or mechanical engineering. Prerequisite, junior standing in the College of Engineering. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; spring.

Goodspeed.

107. Geology of Washington.—Lectures with assigned readings and laboratory study. Prerequisite, one quarter of general geology or physiography. Two credits; spring.

Landes.

111. Climatology.—Broader aspects of climate controls and characteristics of different climates and climatic provinces, with special references to United States and the Pacific Coast. Prerequisite, Geol. 10 or 11 or equivalent work. Three credits; spring.

Saunders.

112. Physiography of the United States.—Physiographic regions of the United States and their effects on development and history of the country. With or without laboratory work. Prerequisite, Geol. 10 or 1. Lab. fee, $1. Three or five credits; autumn.

Saunders.

113. Physiography of Europe.—Physiographic regions of Europe and effects of topography and climate on development and relations of different countries. Lectures and map study. Prerequisite, Geol. 10 or 1. Lab. fee, $1. Three credits; winter.

Saunders.

114. Oceanography.—The ocean, oceanic circulation and temperatures in their geographic relations and influence. Prerequisite, Geol. 10 and 11 or equivalent work. Two credits; spring.

Saunders.

117. Geography of Asia.—Study of the continent by natural regions based on geology, topography and climate. Three credits; spring. Saunders.

118. Geography of South America.—Physiographic and geologic features, climate and resources of the continent and their effects on development and relations of different countries. Three credits; winter. Saunders.

120. Petrology.—Rocks, their components, occurrence and structural relations. Occasional field trips. Lab. fee, $2. Prerequisite, Geol. 1 and 21. Three credits; spring. Goodspeed.

121. Advanced Mineralogy.—Opaque, metalliferous minerals studied with the reflecting microscope, or "mineragraphy"; relation of the latter to geologic, mining and metallurgical problems. Prerequisite, Geol. 123. Three credits; autumn. Goodspeed.

122. Field Methods.—Principles and methods of geologic surveying and mapping. Detailed field work in small areas, with field trips. Prerequisite, Geol. 1, 2, 21, and 120. Two credits; spring. Hanna.

123. Optical Mineralogy.—Use of the polarizing microscope in the examination of minerals and rocks in thin sections. Prerequisite, Geol. 1 and 120. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; autumn. Goodspeed.

124. Petrography.—Principles of petrography and petrographic methods in the systematic study of igneous, sedimentary and metamorphic rocks. Prerequisite, Geol. 123. Lab. fee, $2. Four credits; winter. Goodspeed.

125. Advanced Petrography.—Continuation of the work in petrography for majors in mining and geology. Prerequisite, Geol. 124. Two credits with additional credits optional; spring. Goodspeed.


127. Economic Geology.—Economic deposits of the chief metallic minerals, their production and uses. Lectures and discussion of papers. Prerequisites. Geol. 1, 21 and 124. Five credits; winter. Landes.

128. Economic Geology.—Petroleum fields of the world. Lectures and discussion of papers. Prerequisites, Geol. 1 and 2. Three credits; spring. Landes.

129. Economic Geology.—Minor or less known metallic minerals used in the arts and industries. Prerequisite, Geol. 127. Three credits; autumn. Landes.

130. Economic Geology.—Minor or less known non-metallic minerals of commercial importance. Prerequisite, Geol. 126. Three credits; winter. Landes.

131. General Paleontology.—Principles of paleontology and a general systematic study of fossils. Prerequisite, Geol. 2. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; winter. Hanna.

132. Invertebrate Paleontology.—Systematic study of fossil and living representatives of the Mollusca. Prerequisite, Geol. 131. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; spring. Hanna.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
140. **Structural and Stratigraphic Geology.**—Certain structural and stratigraphic features, and their practical applications. Prerequisites, Geol. 2, 120, and 122. Three credits; autumn. Hanna.

**Teachers Course in Geology.**—See Educ. 160F.

**COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY**

200. Field studies or advanced work in general geology. Credits and hours to be arranged. Each quarter. Landes.

210. Advanced or research work in geography, climatology or physiography. Credits and hours to be arranged. Each quarter. Saunders.

220 Advanced or research work in mineralogy, petrography and metamorphism. Credits and hours to be arranged. Each quarter. Goodspeed.

225. Advanced or research work in economic geology. Credits and hours to be arranged. Each quarter. Landes.

230. Advanced or research work in paleontology and stratigraphy. Credits and hours to be arranged. Each quarter. Hanna.

**GERMANIC LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE**

*Denny Hall*

**ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ECKELMAN; ASSOCIATE WESNER**

Requirements for a departmental major: at least 35 hours in the department chosen from courses other than German 1, 2, 3. For the departmental or academic major, who wishes a recommendation to teach: the same, including Ger. 110, Educ. 160G and at least 9 credits in literature.

Credit is allowed for any quarter in any course except 1-2.

All courses are conducted in German unless otherwise specified.

1-2. **First Year.**—Stage pronunciation, grammar, reading of easy prose and verse, conversation. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Eckelman, Wesner.

3. **First Year Reading.**—Reading of modern prose, conversation, composition, continuation of grammar. Prerequisite, Ger. 1-2 or one year in high school. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Wesner.

5. **Second Year Reading.**—Pronunciation, vocabulary building, reading of modern prose, simple conversation. Prerequisite, Ger. 3 or two years high school. Three credits; autumn, winter. Wesner.

6. **Second Year Rapid Reading.**—Modern prose, vocabulary building, simple conversation. Three credits; spring. Wesner.

10, 11, 12. **Second Year Review Course.**—Modern prose, grammar review with emphasis on syntax, simple conversation. Prerequisite as for Ger. 5. Two credits, autumn; three credits, winter, spring. Wesner.

60, 61. **Lower Division Scientific German.**—Introduction to chemical German. Class work. Suitable outside reading. Vocabulary building. Prerequisite, Ger. 5, 10 or 11; combinations with consent of instructor. Two or three credits; winter, spring. Eckelman.

*100. Schiller.*

*Not offered in 1924-1925.*
103. Recent Writers.—The best prose and dramatic literature adapted to rapid reading and representative of German middle class and industrial life. Written and oral reports. Prerequisite, Ger. 6 or 12. Three credits; autumn. Wesner.

106, 107, 108. German Literature in Translation.—Goethe, the lyric poet. The novel and the drama of the nineteenth century. Reading and discussion of the most significant works. Written reports. No knowledge of German required. Three credits, autumn; two credits, winter and spring. Eckelman.

*110. Advanced Prose Composition and Conversation.

113, 114. Upper Division Scientific German.—Scientific essays, monographs, technical periodicals. Each student does private reading in his own field under guidance of the instructor and major professor. Conferences. Prerequisite, courses 5 and 10, or 5 and 60, or 6, or three years in high school. Two or three credits a quarter; winter, spring. Eckelman.

*118-119-120. German Prose Reading.

*121. Phonetics.

*130-131-132. German Institutions.

*133-134-135. Modern Novels.

*136. Modern Drama.

142. Lyrics and Ballads.—The Romanticists. Uhland, Heine, Moerike, Storm. Schiller's ballads. Class reading and assigned topics. For upper division students. Three credits; exceptional students may earn six credits; spring. Eckelman.


*152, 153. Goethe's Lyrics and Dramatic Works.

181, 182, 183. Nineteenth Century Literature.—The drama and novel to 1880. Kleist, Grillparzer, Hebbel, Ludwig, Raabe, Keller, Storm, C. F. Meyer. Primarily for graduates. Three credits; exceptional students may earn six credits; autumn, winter, spring. Eckelman.


*203-204-205. Storm and Stress Period.


*220-221-222. Inter-relations of German and English Literature.

*250-251-252. History of the German Language.

†253. Middle High German.

*256-257-258. Gothic.

*259. Old Saxon.

COMPARATIVE PHILOLOGY

The following courses in Comparative Philology are available in the department of Scandinavian Languages and Literature:

190-191. Introduction to the Science of Language.—Two credits; autumn, winter. Vickner.

192. Life of Words.—Two credits; spring Vickner.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
The University requirements in history may be satisfied by one of the following courses:

Medieval and Modern European History (1-2). It is desirable that this course be selected in fulfillment of the history requirements and that it be taken in the freshman year. It is repeated each quarter.


English Political and Social History (5-6). Open without prerequisites to freshmen, sophomores and upperclassmen.

Ancient History (71-72-73). Open without prerequisites to sophomores and upperclassmen.

For a major at least eighteen credits must be obtained in advanced undergraduate courses. Course 1-2 is required of all history majors.

It is recommended that all history majors shall take, in excess of departmental requirements, additional work in history, political and social science, philosophy, modern languages, and English literature. Medieval Latin is desirable for those who intend to study history for advanced professional purposes.

Prospective teachers of history as a major subject in high schools who desire the recommendation of the department of history must become acquainted with the elementary facts requisite for the teaching of all courses in history and in civil government taught in the high schools of the state, and have specialized knowledge in their chosen fields. Courses in history, government and economics should be elected with this aim in view.

The work in undergraduate courses consists of lectures, papers, assigned and collateral readings, with quiz sections organized for the larger classes. Graduate courses are devoted to research work and reports thereon.

1-2. Medieval and Modern European History.—General survey from the Roman world empire of Augustus to our own times. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Lucas, Larsen, Quainton, Buchanan.

The above course is repeated beginning with the winter quarter.

5-6. English Political and Social History.—Political, social economic and intellectual development of the English people from the Saxon conquest to the present time. Five credits a quarter. By special work under direction of the instructor upper division students may receive upper division credit. Autumn, winter. Richardson.

8. Westward Movement in the U.S. to 1812.—The advance of the frontier and its effect on American ideals from the colonial period to the war of 1812. Two credits; autumn. Dahlin.

9. Westward Movement in the U.S., 1812-1860.—The frontier from the war of 1812 to the civil war. Two credits; winter. Dahlin.

10. The Agrarian Crusade in the U.S., 1860-1924.—The agrarian movements for control, their causes and results. Two credits; spring. Dahlin.

22. History of China II.—The history of China from the Manchu Conquest to the present time. Five credits; winter.

30. History of Japan I.—The history of Japan to the beginning of the Tokugawa Shogunate. Five credits; winter.

31. History of Japan II.—The history of Japan from A.D. 1600 to the present time. Five credits; spring.

57-58-59. History of the United States.—A general survey with emphasis on political and economic history. Not open to freshmen. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

60. Makers of the Nation.—Period of Revolution and the Constitution. Two credits; autumn.

61. Makers of the Nation.—Period of the Monroe Doctrine and Boundary settlements. Two credits; winter.

62. Makers of the Nation.—Period of National Development. Two credits; spring.

71-72-73. Ancient History.—History of the ancient world to the times of Augustus. By special work under direction of the instructor upper division students may receive upper division credit. Not open to freshmen. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

81. England Since the Accession of George I.—Construction of the British commonwealth, Imperial problems, internal economic and institutional developments, especially the growth of democracy. Prerequisite, Hist. 1-2 or 5-6. By special work under direction of the instructor upper division students may receive upper division credit. Not open to freshmen. Five credits; spring.

85-86. Medieval Civilization.—Main cultural features of the period from about 300 to 1300—thought, politics, art, literature, commerce and industry. By special work under direction of the instructor upper division students may receive upper division credit. Prerequisite, Hist. 1-2 or 5-6. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter.

90. History of Alaska: Russian Expansion, 1581-1867.—Two credits; autumn. By special work under the direction of the instructor, upper division students may receive upper division credit.

91. History of Alaska: First American Period, 1867-1896.—Two credits; winter. By special work under the direction of the instructor, upper division students may receive upper division credit.

92. History of Alaska: Second American Period, 1896-1912.—Two credits; spring. By special work under the direction of the instructor, upper division students may receive upper division credit.

101-102. The Greek World: From Alexander to its Conquest by the Romans.—Three credits; autumn, winter.

*103-104. The Roman Empire from Augustus to Justinian.

105-106-107. English Constitutional History.—Development of legal and governmental institutions of the English people to the present time. Valuable for students of political science and law as well as history. Prerequisite, Hist. 5-6, except for upper division students who are majoring in economics, sociology and political science, or who are taking 5-6. Open to

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
pre-law sophomores who have taken 5-6 in freshman year. Pre-law sophomores who elect this course and have not taken 5-6 are required to take course 108-109-110. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

108-109-110. English Political History, Pre-law.—Open only to pre-law sophomores and majors in political science who are taking Hist. 105-106-107. All pre-law sophomores who are taking 105-106-107 and who have not taken 5-6 are required to take this course. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

111. Greek Political Institutions.—Three credits; spring.

114. Renaissance and Reformation.—Prerequisite, 1-2 or 5-6. Five credits; spring.

117. France from the Reformation to the French Revolution.

121-122-123. Prussia and Northern Europe in the 17th and 18th Centuries.—Sweden as a great power, its rise, progress and decline; the rise of Prussia and Russia. Especial emphasis on the foundation of the Prussian monarchy from the time of the Great Elector to Frederick the Great. Prerequisite, Hist. 1-2. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

129. The French Revolution and Napoleonic Era.—Prerequisite, Hist. 1-2. Five credits; autumn.

130. Europe, 1814-1870.—Prerequisite, Hist. 1-2. Five credits; winter.

131. Europe Since 1870: The War and its Background.—Historical background, fundamental causes and progressive development of events and issues in the world war. Five credits; spring.

139. The Southern Colonies.—Open only to juniors, seniors and graduates. Three credits; autumn.

140. The New England Colonies.—Open only to juniors, seniors and graduates. Three credits; winter.

141. American Revolution.—Open only to juniors, seniors and graduates. Three credits; spring.

*143. History of United States, 1789-1815.

*144. History of United States, 1815-1846.


147. History of the Civil War Period.—Open only to juniors, seniors, and graduates. Three credits; autumn.

148. History of the Reconstruction Period.—Open only to juniors, seniors and graduates. Three credits; winter.

149. History of National Development.—Development of the American nation from the close of the reconstruction period to the present time. Open to juniors, seniors, graduates and to such sophomores as have completed Hist. 57-58. Five credits; spring.

153. The Pacific Rim.—History of the countries bordering upon the Pacific Ocean with especial reference to recent changes. Open to juniors, seniors and graduates. Three credits; autumn.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
154. Spain in America.—Rise and fall of Spanish power in America, and an outline of the history of the Spanish-American republics. Open to juniors, seniors and graduates. Three credits; winter. Meany.

155. History of Canada.—Canadian development to the present time. Open to juniors, seniors and graduates. Three credits; spring. Meany.

157-158-159. History of American Diplomacy.—American relations with foreign powers from colonial times to the present. Open to juniors, seniors and graduates. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Meany.

160. History in the High School.—The meaning, value, aims and place of history in the high school curriculum; historical problems. Prerequisite for Educ. 160H. Two credits; autumn. McMahon.

163-164-165. Northwestern History.—From the earliest voyage to the Pacific Northwest to the organization of the present form of government. Open to juniors, seniors and graduates. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Meany.

Teachers' Course in History.—See Educ. 160H.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY

201-202-203. Methods of Historical Research and Criticism.—One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Richardson.

*204-205-206. Historiography.


218-219-220. Seminar in German History.—Open only to graduate students who read German and are taking Hist. 121-122-123. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Richardson.

221-222-223. Seminar in American History.—Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. McMahon.

227-228-229. Seminar in State History.—Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Meany.

HOME ECONOMICS

Home Economics Hall

Professor Hatt; Associate Professor Denny; Assistant Professors Patty, Bliss, Kochin; Instructors Dresslar, Lobby

(For curricula in Home Economics see College of Science Bulletin.)

*1. Food Preparation.

*2. Elements of Nutrition.

*3. Elements of Home Management.

4. Food: Selection and Preparation.—Credit for cookery in high school exempts students from this course. Three 2-hour periods, recitation and laboratory work. Lab. fee, $6. Three credits; autumn, spring. Bliss.

5. Food: Selection and Preparation.—Prerequisite, H.E. 4 or one year high school cookery or equivalent, Chem. 5-6, Physiology 7. Two lectures and three 2-hour periods, recitation and laboratory work. Lab. fee, $6. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter. Dresslar.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.

Raitt.

8. Clothing.—Elements of hand and machine sewing. Materials, design and construction. Comparison with factory made garments. Problems of garment making. Credit for high school clothing exempts students from this course. Three 2-hour periods, recitation and laboratory work. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; autumn.

Patty.

9. Food Preparation and Elements of Nutrition.—Open only to student nurses. Composition, principles underlying cookery; function, and nutritive value of foods. Principles of sanitation. Two lectures and three 2-hour periods, recitation and laboratory work. Lab. fee, $6. Five credits; autumn, spring.

Dresslar.

25. Textiles and Clothing.—Identification and testing of fabrics. Economics of the textile industry. Comparative values in all types of clothing. Hygiene of clothing. Care and renovation. Clothing budgets. Two lectures and three 2-hour periods, recitation and laboratory work. Lab. fee, $3. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Denny.

*32. Clothing.

43. Home Sanitation.—Selection, sanitation and care of the equipment and material of the household. Three 2-hour periods, recitation and laboratory work. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; autumn.

Dresslar.

Principles of Nutrition.—(See Phys. Educ. 54-55-56.)—Food and nutrition as related to health. Required of second year women. One lecture a week. Two-thirds of a credit; autumn, winter, spring. (Credit in physical education only.) Bliss.

101, 102. Needlecraft.—History of lace and needlecraft. Application of principles of design to modern needlework. Prerequisite, H.E. 8 and P.S. D. 9. Two 2-hour periods, recitation and laboratory work. Lab. fee, $2. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter.

Denny.

104. Principles of Nutrition.—A study of the values of each food material: essentials in the diet. Diet as a factor in the maintenance of health. Open to men only. Of special interest to house managers, pre-medical students, athletes, and men in the departments of mines, forestry, fisheries, and military training. Lecture and discussion. Two credits; spring.

Koehne.

105-106. Elementary Dietetics.—Normal Nutrition and Diet for the Sick.—For nurses, social service students and those wishing to obtain practical knowledge of nutrition as part of a liberal education. Prerequisite, H.E. 4, Chem. 5-6, Physiology 7. Three lectures, one 2-hour period, recitation and laboratory work. Lab. fee, $6. Five credits; autumn, winter.

Koehne.

107-108. Dietetics.—Principles of Human Nutrition.—For those expecting to teach home economics or to enter professions related to food and nutrition. Prerequisite, H.E. 5, Chem. 135-136, pre-medical students, Chemistry and physiology majors may take this course with instructor's consent. Three lectures. Two 2-hour periods, recitation and laboratory work. Lab. fee, $6. Five credits; autumn, winter.

Koehne.

109. Elements of Home Economics.—Service course for students training to do social service work. Consideration of the budget, elements of nutrition and home sanitation. Five recitations. Five credits; winter.

Raitt.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
111. Child Care and Development.—Heredity and eugenics. The psychology of children of pre-school age; physical care; hygiene of clothing. Prerequisites, Psych. 1, Nursing 5, H.E. 25. Prerequisite or parallel, H.E. 105 or 107. A preferred elective for majors in home economics. Three credits; spring. Kincaid, S. Smith, Soule, Denny.

112-113. Clothing.—Costume Design and Construction.—Principles of design applied to dress and accessories. Practice in selection and construction. Prerequisite, H.E. 8 and P.S.D. 9. Five 2-hour periods, recitation and laboratory work. Lab. fee, $3. Five credits; autumn and winter; winter and spring, respectively.

Patty.

116. Food Selection and Preparation.—Prerequisites, H.E. 5, 105 or 107. Two lectures and three 2-hour periods, recitation and laboratory work. Lab. fee, $6. Five credits; winter, spring. Dresslar.

120. Advanced Food Preparation.—Advanced work in cookery—finer processes in technique, meal planning and service, catering. Prerequisites, H. E. 5, 116. Two 3-hour periods, recitation and laboratory work. Lab. fee, $6. Three credits; winter. Dresslar, Lusby.

121. Large Quantity Cookery.—Preparation of food in large quantities for cafeterias, tea rooms, dormitories, hospitals, and camps. Prerequisite, H.E. 5, 116. Laboratory practice. One lecture, two 3-hour periods, recitation and laboratory work. Lab. fee, $3. Four credits; spring. Lusby.


124, 125. Practice Work.—Eight hours a week in the University Commons and University dormitories followed by eight hours a week in various institutions under supervision of the instructor. One hour conference a week. Two 4-hour periods or one full day should be arranged in the schedule. Prerequisites, H.E. 116, 106, or 108, Econ. 11. Three to six credits a quarter; autumn, spring.

Lusby.


133. Clothing: Costume Design.—Development of fashion from ancient times to the present with emphasis upon the best art periods. Adaptation to the present mode. Prerequisites, H.E. 112-113, P.S.D. 9 and 169. Five 2-hour periods, recitation and laboratory work. Lab. fee, $3. Five credits; spring. Patty.

2-hour laboratory periods, recitation and laboratory work. Lab. fee, $3. Three credits; autumn.

143. Home Furnishing.—Application of structural art principles to choice and arrangement of household furnishings. Comparative costs. Prerequisite, P.S.D. 9. Two lectures and one 2-hour period, laboratory work and excursions. Lab. fee, $3. Three credits; autumn, spring. Patty.


148. Practice Cottage.—Seniors are required to live at the Practice Cottage two or three weeks. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring. Bliss.


190. Child Nutrition.—Work centers around the University Cooperative Child Nutrition Service. Consultation with physicians and instructor, follow-up case work in homes of the children and visits to institutions for child care. Prerequisites, H.E. 105 or 107. Two hours recitation, three hours laboratory period, three hours field work. Open to graduate and advanced undergraduates. Lab. fee, $2. Three to four credits; autumn, winter, spring.

191. Diet in Disease.—Three lectures and recitations, one laboratory period and visits to hospitals. Prerequisite, H.E. 107. Open to graduates and advanced undergraduates. Lab. fee, $4. Four to five credits; spring.

Teachers' Course in Home Economics.—See Educ. 160I, 160J.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY

*200. Special Food Problems.

202. Seminar.—The present status of home economics education with special attention to the work in the elementary and high schools of the state of Washington. Prerequisites, 30 credits in home economics, including Educ. 160I, 160J. Four to six credits; autumn. Raitt.

*203. Research.

204, 205, 206. Research in Nutrition.—Animal experimentation on some special problem. Open to graduate students. Prerequisites, H.E. 107-108. Chemistry and Physiology majors may take this course with consent of instructor. Hours and credits to be arranged. Lab. fee, $2 for hour credit. Autumn, winter, spring. Koehne.

207, 208, 209. Research in Textiles.—Prerequisites, H.E. 25, Econ. 1. Credit to be arranged. Lab. fee, $1 per credit hour; autumn, winter, spring. Denny.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
**210, 211, 212. Research in Costume Design.—Prerequisites, H.E. 112-113, 133. Credit to be arranged; autumn, winter, spring. Patty.

JOURNALISM

Commerces Hall

Professor Spencer; Associate Professor Jones; Assistant Professor Kennedy; Associate O'Connor; Instructor Borah

1. Journalism as a Profession.—Survey of newspaper making in its various phases. Required of pre-journalism majors in the freshman year. One credit a quarter; autumn. Spencer.

51. News Writing.—Practice in news writing; study of news sources. Required in the sophomore year of pre-journalism majors. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Borah, O'Connor.

61. The Community Newspaper.—Editorial problems peculiar to the community weekly. Two lecture hours and one laboratory period a week. Required in the sophomore year of pre-journalism majors. Lab. fee $1. Three credits; spring. Jones.

90, 91, 92. Current Events.—Current state, national and world movements. One quarter required of majors in journalism. Prerequisite, Journalism 51. Lab. fee, $1 a quarter. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Jones.

101. Reporting.—Study of all types of stories covered by a reporter. Required of majors in journalism. Prerequisite, Jour. 51. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; autumn, winter. Borah.

104. Newspaper Administration.—Newspaper organization and management. Prerequisite, Jour. 51. Two credits; autumn. Spencer.

105. The Sporting Page.

109. Literary and Dramatic Reviewing.—Routine work of the literary and dramatic editors. Prerequisite, Jour. 51. Two credits; autumn. Jones.

115. Elements of Publishing.—Head styles; proof-reading; binding; engraving; press work; problems of production. Required in the sophomore year of pre-journalism majors. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits, autumn. Kennedy.

120. Copy Reading.—Required of majors in journalism. Prerequisite, Journalism 101. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; winter, spring. Borah.


131. Display Advertising.—Prerequisite, Jour. 130. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; winter. Jones.

133. Advertising Typography.—Type families; application of type; advertising type units; type problems. Prerequisite, Jour. 115. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; spring. Kennedy.

135. Publicity.—General publicity methods. Two credits; spring. O'Connor.

136. Comparative Journalism.—Prerequisite, Jour. 101 and 120. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; autumn. Jones.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
**Will be offered if a sufficient number of students elect the course.


150. Editorial Writing.—Required of majors in journalism. Prerequisite, Jour. 101 and 120. Five credits; spring. Jones.

160. Trade Journalism.—Prerequisite, Jour. 51. Lab. fee, $1. Five credits; winter. Jones.

170, 171, 172. Magazine and Feature Writing.—Practice in writing special newspaper and magazine articles; study of current magazines and newspaper supplements. Articles are graded, according to their probable marketability. Lab. fee, $2 a quarter. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Spencer.


174, 175. Short Story Writing.—Prerequisite, Jour. 173. Lab. fee, $2 a quarter. Three credits a quarter; winter, spring. Spencer.

188. News Writing for Teachers.—Two credits a quarter; spring, Borah.

250. Research in Journalism.—Admission only by consent of the instructor. Three to five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Spencer.

Law
Commerce Hall

Professors Condon, Lantz, Goodner, Bissett, Ayer; Lecturer O'Bryan

First Year

All first year courses required.

100. Agency.—Wambaugh's Cases. Five credits; spring. Ayer.

103-104. Contracts.—Corbin's Cases. Five credits per quarter; autumn and winter. Lantz.


117-118. Torts.—Bohlen's Cases. Four and two credits respectively; autumn and winter quarters. Ayer.
125-126. Equity.—Ames’ Cases in Equity Jurisdiction, Vol. I and II. Three credits per quarter; autumn and winter.

128. Damages.—Beale’s Cases on Damages, supplemented by Washington Cases. Three credits; spring.

129-130. Evidence.—Wigmore’s Cases. Five and four credits, respectively; autumn and winter.

133. Insurance.—Vance’s Cases. Three credits; spring.

137. Negotiable Instruments.—Huffcut’s Cases. Three credits; winter.

138. Quasi-Contracts.—Woodruff’s Cases. Three credits; spring.

139-140. Property II (continued).—Aigler’s Cases, Vol. III, and Kale’s Cases, Vol. IV; autumn and winter quarters, four and two credits, respectively.

142-143. Public Utilities.—Beale and Wyman’s Cases. Three credits per quarter; winter and spring.

146-147. Sales.—Woodward’s Cases. Three credits per quarter; winter and spring.


179. Partnership.—Gilmore’s Cases. Three credits; spring.


159. Wills.—Costigan’s Cases. Three credits; autumn.

163. Procedure VI.—Probate Proceedings, covering administration of estates, probate of wills, appointment of guardians, etc. Five hours. Four credits; winter.

165. Admiralty.—Ames’ Cases. Three credits; autumn.

166. Office Practice.—Conveyancing and examination of abstracts, care of a law office generally, drawing wills and contracts, preparation of briefs and office accounts. Five credits; spring.

168. Conflict of Laws.—Lorenzen’s Cases. Five credits; winter.

170-171. Constitutional Law.—Hall’s Cases. Three credits per quarter; autumn, winter.

187-188. Private Corporations.—Canfield and Wormser’s Cases. Three credits per quarter; autumn and winter.

191. Property: Community.—Washington Statutes and selected cases on community property. Five credits; spring.

196. Trusts.—Kenneson’s Cases. Five credits; spring.

Note.—Fifteen hours or credits in each quarter are required, making a minimum total of 135 hours or credits for completion of the law course. Students are limited to fifteen hours per quarter, except upon special permission of the dean, and payment of an additional fee of $1 per credit hour in excess of fifteen.
1. Introduction to Modern Thought.—Especially for lower division students, but open to all, and designed to help students to get their intellectual bearings. Required reading and lectures on the new theories of matter; the making of earth; the origin and nature of life; mind and behavior; utilitarian, ethical and aesthetic values. Five credits; repeated autumn, winter and spring.

180, 181, 182. Great Studies in Modern Thought.—Four treatises, literary, philosophic or scientific, representative of the attitudes in the Renaissance, the eighteenth century enlightenment, the romantic period, and the naturalism of today towards human motives and the significance of ideals in nature. Open to upper division students only. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY

214, 215, 216. Studies in Realism, Literary and Philosophical.—An attempt to develop from current theories a constructive view. Two to eight credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

LIBRARY SCIENCE

Professor Henry; Associate Professor Smith; Associate Lewis; Instructors Alfonso, Putnam

174. Library Economy.—Ordering, receiving, accessioning, and mechanical preparation of books; elementary trade bibliography; correspondence and records; lending systems. Two credits; autumn.

175. Classification and Subject Headings.—Decimal classification studied in detail, followed by the survey of Expansive and the Library of Congress classifications. Assignment of book numbers. Use of subject headings and classification and assignment of subject headings to specified books. Three credits; autumn.

176, 184. Cataloging.—These courses include lectures, recitations and problems in dictionary cataloging, shelflisting and alphabeting. Include ordering, handling and use of Library of Congress printed cards and authorities for the correct entry of books. Lectures on the adaptation of standard rules to the needs of the small library. Three credits; autumn, winter.

177, 185, 193. Reference.—These courses give a working knowledge of important types of reference books and develop the power of research. Lectures cover books and methods. Practical problems and work with government documents. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring.

194. Subject Bibliography.—Preparation of bibliography lists; lectures on sources and methods of work. Problems cover arrangement and form of entry. One piece of independent bibliographic work is required of each student. Two credits; spring.

186, 195. Practice.—Each student is expected to do 300 hours of practice or laboratory work, under expert personal supervision. The practice work is given in both the University Library and the Seattle Public Library and consists of 15 hours per week for twenty weeks. Five credits; winter, spring.
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION

178. History of Books and Libraries.—Lectures, readings and reports. Two credits; autumn. Henry

187. Library Organization and Extension.—Legalization and organization of a general library system for city, county or state, as the unit of organization. Organization of various types of libraries with varying degrees of equipment. Two credits; winter. Henry

179, 188, 196. Book Selection.—To cultivate taste and good judgment in evaluation of books through a study of the principles of book selection, annotation and book reviewing. Three credits, autumn; two credits, winter and spring. Henry

197. Library Administration and Library Literature.—Lectures, readings and discussions on library legislation, local taxation, library budget, and all means of realizing the educational and social functions of the library. Reading and class discussion of literature of libraries and librarianship. Three credits; spring. Lewis

189. Work with Children and Schools.—To meet the needs of general library assistants and librarians in charge of small libraries. Principles of book selection with special attention to choice of books for children of various ages. Students read and discuss children's books with these ideals in mind. Two credits; winter. Lewis

198. Special Lectures by Active Librarians.—Ten lectures, each on some vital problem of library service or administration, by persons selected because of their experience and success in dealing with the problems treated. One credit; spring. Lewis

MATHEMATICS

Philosophy Hall

PROFESSORS MORRIS, BELL; ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS CARPENTER, WINGRE; ASSISTANT PROFESSORS GAYET, NIEHKE, SMALL; ASSOCIATES WEST, CRAMLET, TAYLOR, JERRETT; INSTRUCTOR STAGER.

The courses in mathematics are planned to meet the needs of three distinct professions: (1) The teaching of mathematics in the high schools; (2) The teaching of mathematics in colleges and universities; (3) Statistical and actuarial occupations.

Suggested courses of study leading to these professions will be found in the College of Science bulletin, page 80.

REQUIREMENTS OF THE DEPARTMENT

For a major in mathematics, 36 credits, including courses 5 and 109.

Candidates who are not majors in mathematics but wish to teach mathematics as a minor subject must have earned at least 15 credits in mathematics, including courses 4 and 5, before receiving the recommendation of the department.

Major students in mathematics should, if possible, select their courses in mathematics in the following order: Math. 4, 5, 6, 107, 108, 109. In addition they should elect physics as their freshman science and take solid geometry (Math. 2) in their freshman year.

1. Advanced Algebra.—Algebra from quadratics on. Prerequisite, one year of high school algebra. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring.

2. Solid Geometry.—Prerequisite, one year of plane geometry. Five credits; winter, spring.
4. Plane Trigonometry.—For students in the Colleges of Liberal Arts; Science, Education, Fisheries, Law, and Pharmacy. Prerequisites, one year of algebra and one year of plane geometry. Five credits; autumn, spring. 

Winger, Mullemeister.

5. College Algebra.—Prerequisite, Math. 1 or one and one-half years high school algebra. Five credits; winter. 

Winger, Mullemeister.

6. Analytical Geometry.—Especially for students in the College of Science. Prerequisite, Math. 1, 2, or 4. Five credits; spring. 

Winger, Mullemeister.

11-12. Theory of Investments.—Primarily for commerce students. First quarter: preliminary processes of algebra; interest and annuities; second quarter: annuities, amortization, capitalization and depreciation, sinking funds, etc. Life contingencies, applied to the computation of single and annual premiums. Prerequisite, one year algebra, one year geometry. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

13. Elements of Statistical Methods.—Data obtained by observation, enumeration or estimate, and their application to interpreting social and natural phenomena. Prerequisite, one year algebra, one year plane geometry. Five credits; each quarter. 

Gavett.

51. Trigonometry.—Primarily for engineering, mines and architecture students. Prerequisites, one and one-half years algebra and one year plane geometry. Four credits; autumn, winter, spring.

52. College Algebra.—Primarily for engineering, mines and architecture students. Prerequisite, Math. 51. Four credits; autumn, winter, spring.

53. Analytical Geometry.—Primarily for engineering, mines and architecture students. Prerequisite, Math. 52. Four credits; each quarter.

54, 55, 56. Mathematics for Foresters and Architects.—Advanced numerical and graphical methods and solution of plane triangles by trigonometric methods. Prerequisite, one and one-half years algebra, one year plane geometry. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Cramlet, West.

61, 62, 63. Calculus.—Primarily for students in the Colleges of Engineering and Mines. Prerequisites, Math. 2 and 53. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Winger, Neikirk, Jerbert, Cramlet, Carpenter, Bell.

FOR GRADUATES AND UNDERGRADUATES

101. Spherical Trigonometry with Applications.—Prerequisite, Math. 2 and 4. Two credits; autumn. 

Moritz.

102, 103. Solid Analytical Geometry.—Prerequisite, Math. 108 or 63. Two credits a quarter; winter, spring. 

Moritz.

107, 108, 109. Calculus.—Elements of differential and integral calculus, primarily for students in the College of Science. Prerequisite, Math. 6. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. 

Moritz.

114, 115. Ordinary and Partial Differential Equations.—With applications to problems in physics, chemistry, astronomy and engineering. Prerequisite, Math. 108 or 63. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter. 

Carpenter.

117, 118, 119. Projective Geometry.—Classical theory through Pascal and Brianchon. Selected topics in involution, binary forms, algebraic invariants, the conic as a rational curve and a ternary form. To meet needs of teachers and professional mathematicians. Prerequisite, calculus, unless
it is taken concurrently. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Winger.


*152. Mortality Tables.

*153. Insurance—Premiums and Reserves.

*161, 162, 163. Analytical Mechanics.

164, 165, 166. Mathematical Physics.—For students of science, aiming to give the student sufficient mathematics to enable him to read the easier scientific papers in the current literature. It presupposes a thorough grasp of elementary physics and mathematics through the calculus. Differential equations should be taken before or concurrently. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Neikirk.

Teachers' Course in Mathematics.—See Educ. 160M.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY


*204, 205, 206. Modern Algebra.


*211, 212, 213. Foundations of Mathematics.

214, 215, 216. Modern Analysis.—Two credits; autumn, winter, spring. Bell.


*221, 222, 223. Higher Plane Curves.

224, 225, 226. Real Variables.—Three credits; autumn, winter, spring. Moritz.

*227, 228, 229. Theory of Numbers.


MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Engineering Hall

Professors Eastwood, Wilson; Associate Professor Winslow; Instructors McIntyre, McMinn, Edmonds

70. Elements of Gas Engines.—Arranged for the short course students in fisheries and others. Two credits; winter. Wilson.

81. Mechanism.—Operation of machines involving the transmission of forces and the production of determinate motions. Prerequisite, C.E. 13, Math. 52. Three credits; autumn, winter, spring. Wilson, McIntyre, McMinn, Edmonds.

82. Steam Engineering.—Various steam apparatus used in modern steam plants; construction, use, and reason for installation. Not open to freshmen. Prerequisite, drawing. Three credits; autumn, winter, or spring. Eastwood, McMinn, Edmonds.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
83. Steam Engineering Laboratory.—Calibrations of thermometer, gages and indicator springs; tests of the simple steam engine; one complete engine and boiler test with report. Preceded or accompanied by M.E. 82. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Wilson, Winslow, McIntyre, Edmonds.


McIntyre, Edmonds, McMinn.


Wilson.

103. Steam Engine Design.—Computations and drawings for the design of a steam engine. Prerequisite, M.E. 124, C.E. 132. Three credits; spring.

Winslow.

107 Heating and Ventilation.—An abridged course for students in the department of architecture. Prerequisite, junior standing. Two credits; spring.

McIntyre, Edmonds, McMinn.

123, 124. Engines and Boilers.—Generation and use of steam in various types of boilers and engines. Prerequisite, M.E. 83, 93, also preceded or accompanied by C.E. 131. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter.

Wilson.

151, 152, 153. Experimental Engineering.—Continuation of M.E. 83, involving more extended and complete investigations. Prerequisite, M.E. 83. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Wilson, Winslow.


Winslow, McMinn.

179. Steam Turbines.—Theory, construction and design of steam turbines. Prerequisite, M.E. 82. Three credits; spring.

Winslow.

182. Heating and Ventilation.—Various systems of heating and ventilating methods, designs and tests. Prerequisite, M.E. 82. Three credits; autumn, winter.

Eastwood.

183. Thermodynamics and Refrigeration.—Fundamental principles underlying the transformation of heat into work, with special application to engineering. Prerequisite, M.E. 82. Five credits; autumn, winter.

Eastwood.

184. Power Plants.—Design of steam power plants, involving their location, buildings, prime movers, and power transmission. Prerequisite, M.E. 123, 83. Three credits; spring.

Winslow.

185, **186, **187. Naval Architecture.—Theory of naval architecture, as pertains to displacement, stability and strength, and the usual calculations involved in construction. Not open to freshmen. Three credits a quarter; spring, winter, autumn.
**188. Ship Design.**—Application of the principles of naval architecture to the design of a ship for a definite purpose. Prerequisite, M.E. 186. Two credits a quarter; autumn and winter. Eastwood.

**190. Marine Engineering.**—Power plant equipment of ships, including boilers, engines, auxiliaries and propellers. Prerequisite, M.E. 82, 185. Three credits; spring. Eastwood.

194. Seminar.—Two credits; winter. McMinn.

195. Thesis.—Investigation, design or experiment under direction of the professor in charge. Two to five credits; senior year. Eastwood, Wilson, Winslow.

198. Gas Engineering.—Development of gas engineering; stationary, marine, automobile and airplane motors, and gas producer plants. Prerequisite, M.E. 82. Three credits; autumn, winter, spring. Wilson.


211A Research.—Time to be arranged. Three credits a quarter. Eastwood.

**MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS**

_The Armory_

Colonel Brady, Major Greene, Major Muhlenberg, Major Schader, Major Gregory, Captain Underwood, Captain Adair, Captain Hale, Captain Priest, Lieut. Nolan, Warrant Officer White, Warrant Officer Frank, Quartermaster Sergeant Wimbish, Sergeants Lang, Boyle, Bailey, Compton, Beckham; Privates First Class Freeman, Maughan.

All male students in the University who are American citizens, and not physically disqualified, are required to take military training throughout the first two years of residence. The present requirement is five hours per week.

The instruction of these two years, together with that provided for the third and fourth years, constitute the courses prescribed by the war department for institutional units of the Reserve Officers' Training Corps. Three of these units have been established in this University: infantry, coast artillery and air service, each leading to commissions as reserve officers in the appropriate corps. The advanced courses, those of the third and fourth years, are open to all students who have completed the first two years—basic course—of instruction and training.

All assignments for instruction and training will be made at the time of registration with the military department.

For those students who desire to major in military science, a four-year curriculum has been arranged. (See curricula of the College of Science bulletin, page 81).

**Will be offered if a sufficient number of students elect the course.**
FIRST YEAR

1-2-3. Basic Infantry, Coast Artillery, Air Service.—Infantry drill, physical training, rifle marksmanship and ceremonies. Five hours a week. One and two-thirds credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

11-12-13. Band.—Five hours a week. One and two-thirds credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

SECOND YEAR

51-52-53. Basic Infantry.—Map reading, and military sketching, infantry weapons, musketry, military hygiene, sanitation and first aid, infantry drill and leadership. Five hours a week. One and two-thirds credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

61-62-63. Basic Coast Artillery.—Coast Artillery materiel and leadership. Five hours a week. One and two-thirds credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

71-72-73. Basic Air Service.—General air service subjects, air service weapons, communications, field engineering and leadership. Five hours a week. One and two-thirds credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

81-82-83. Band.—Five hours a week. One and two-thirds credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

THIRD YEAR

101. Advanced Infantry.—Field engineering and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; autumn.

102. Advanced Infantry.—Accompanying weapons and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; winter.

103. Advanced Infantry.—Tactics and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; spring.

104. Advanced Infantry.—Field engineering: Elements of military field engineering with the study of trenches, obstacles, shelters, emplacements, observation posts, etc.; sand table instruction; field work. Leadership: practical drill and instruction in the duties of an officer. Primarily for students majoring in Military Science. Three credits; autumn.

105. Advanced Infantry.—Accompanying weapons, including nomenclature, use, care and repair, mechanics of weapons, practical exercises with weapons and instruments, range and target exercises. Leadership: practical drill and instruction in the duties of an officer. Primarily for students majoring in Military Science. Three credits; winter.

106. Advanced Infantry.—Tactics. Tactical principles governing the conduct of the platoon and smaller units in offensive and defensive combat, details of organization, equipment and tactical employment of companies. Leadership: practical drill and instruction in the duties of an officer. Primarily for students majoring in military science. Three credits; spring.
111. Advanced Coast Artillery.—Orientation and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; autumn.

112. Advanced Coast Artillery.—Gunnery and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; winter.

113. Advanced Coast Artillery.—Gunnery and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; spring.


121. Advanced Air Service.—Communications, liaison, aeronautical engines and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; autumn.

122. Advanced Air Service.—Communications, liaison, aeronautical engines and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; winter.

123. Advanced Air Service.—Aerial photography, minor tactics, aeronautical engines, administration and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; spring.


125. Advanced Air Service.—Communications: Radio telegraphy and telephony. Liaison with artillery, work of the Observation Squadron and Observer, reconnaissance, adjustment of fire, work with the infantry and cavalry. Theoretical instruction on rotary and radial engines, the Le Rhone engine. Leadership. Primarily for students majoring in military science. Three credits; winter.

151. Advanced Infantry.—Military law, history and policy, and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; autumn.

152. Advanced Infantry.—Tactics and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; winter.

153. Advanced Infantry.—Tactics, company administration and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; spring.

154. Advanced Infantry.—Military law. Military history, military resources and military strength of the United States, the state of national preparedness for war at critical periods, the cost of American wars, the traditional military policy of the United States. Leadership. Primarily for students majoring in Military Science. Three credits; autumn.

155. Advanced Infantry.—Tactics. Principles governing the organization, armament, equipment and conduct of the rifle, machine gun, howitzer and headquarters companies in offensive and defensive combat. Leadership: practical drill and instruction in the duties of an officer. Primarily for students majoring in military science. Three credits; winter.

156. Advanced Infantry.—Tactics. Continuation of tactical instruction as given in M.S. 155. Company Administration: Lectures on practical administration of a company including interior economy and management, preparation of papers pertaining to administration. Leadership. Primarily for students majoring in military science. Three credits; spring.

157. Military Thesis on Infantry.—Five credits; autumn, winter, spring.

161. Advanced Coast Artillery.—Military law, history and policy, and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; autumn.

162. Advanced Coast Artillery.—Tactical employment of heavy artillery and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; winter.

163. Advanced Coast Artillery.—Company administration, field engineering and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; spring.

164. Advanced Coast Artillery.—Military law. Military history, military resources and military strength of the United States, the state of national preparedness for war at critical periods, the cost of American wars, the traditional military policy of the United States. Leadership. Primarily for students majoring in military science. Three credits; autumn.

165. Advanced Coast Artillery.—Tactical employment of heavy artillery. Selection of positions, defensive and offensive fires, counter preparation, counter battery and other prearranged fires, use of artillery in seacoast and harbor defense liaison and leadership insofar as artillery is concerned. Leadership. Primarily for students majoring in military science. Three credits; winter.

166. Advanced Coast Artillery.—Lectures on company administration, preparation of papers pertaining to administration of a battery. Field engineering insofar as heavy artillery is concerned. Leadership: practical drill and instruction in the duties of an officer. Primarily for students majoring in military science. Three credits; spring.

167. Military Thesis on Coast Artillery.—Five credits; autumn, winter, spring.
171. Advanced Air Service.—Aerial gunnery, navigation, aeronautical engines, and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; autumn.

172. Advanced Air Service.—Bombardment equipment, aeronautical engines, airplanes, rigging, and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; winter.

173. Advanced Air Service.—Airplanes, air service organization, aeronautical engines and leadership. One and two-thirds credits; spring.


177. Military Thesis on Air Service.—Five credits; autumn, winter, spring.

**Metallurgy**

*Mines Hall*

**Professors Roberts, Daniels; Assistant Professor Corey; Instructor Wilton; Assistants McCormick, Benjamin**

Note.—Mining, metallurgical, geological, or ceramic experience. Each student is required to spend at least one summer vacation, or its equivalent, in practical contact with the industry, and to submit upon his return to college a detailed report of his observations. Work of this nature offers an opportunity to secure data and material for the graduation thesis.


102. General Metallurgy.—Properties of metals and alloys, fuels, refractory materials; furnaces; the extraction of the common metals from their ores. Visits to smelters. Prerequisite, junior standing. Three recitations and two laboratory periods. Lab. fee, $10. Five credits; spring. Corey.

103. Metallurgical Fuels.—Analysis of fuels and consideration of the most effective utilization of the country's present supplies. Prerequisite, junior standing. Three recitations and one laboratory period. Lab. fee, $5. Four credits; winter. Daniels.

104. Non-ferrous Metallurgy.—Metallurgy of copper, lead, gold and silver, especially the methods of roasting, smelting, lixiviation and refining. Prerequisite, Met. 102. Five recitations. Five credits; autumn. Corey.
153. *Wet Assaying.*—Technical methods for the determination of copper, lead, zinc, etc., in ores and furnace products. For students in ceramics, analysis of clays and ceramic products. Prerequisite, Met. 102, Chem. 111. One recitation and two laboratory periods. Lab. fee, $12. Three credits; winter. Corey.

155. *Iron and Steel.*—Metallurgy and manufacture of commercial iron and steel; especial reference to their properties and uses in engineering work. Prerequisite, junior standing. Three recitations. Three credits; autumn. Daniels.


162. *Metallography.*—Constitution and microstructure of metals and alloys, especially iron and steel. Prerequisite, senior standing. Two recitations. Two credits; autumn. Corey.


165. *Metallurgy Calculations.*—Physical chemistry of the metallurgists, slag calculations, etc., illustrated by figures quoted from the present practice at a number of smelting plants. Prerequisite, senior standing. Three recitations. Three credits; winter. Corey.

166. *Electrometallurgy.*—Study of methods and practice with special consideration of the possibilities of electrometallurgical industries in the Pacific Northwest. Prerequisite, senior or graduate standing. Three credits; spring. Corey.


**COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY**

211, 212, 213. *Graduate Thesis.*—Preparation of a thesis in metallurgy. Prerequisite, graduate standing. A fee will be required if the work involves the use of laboratory materials or equipment. Hours and credits to be arranged. Corey.

221, 222, 223. *Graduate Metallurgy.*—Studies in metallurgy. Prerequisite, graduate standing. Hours and credits to be arranged. Corey.

**MINING**

*Mines Hall*

**Professors Roberts, Daniels; Assistant Professor Corey; Lecturers Glenn, Powell; Instructor Wilten; Assistants Schoning, McCormick, Johnston**

**Note.**—Mining, metallurgical, geological, or ceramic experience. Each student is required to spend at least one summer vacation, or its equivalent, in practical contact with the industry, and to submit upon his return to college a detailed report of his observations. Work of this nature offers an opportunity to secure data and material for the graduation thesis.

51. *Elements of Mining.*—The field of mining, considering prospecting, boring, drilling, explosives, rock breaking, timbering, methods of development and working, transportation and drainage. Prerequisite, sophomore standing. Three recitations. Three credits; autumn. Daniels.
101. Milling.—Preliminary course, designed to familiarize all students in the college with the principles and uses of the various types of crushing, sampling, concentrating and washing machinery in the Mines Building. Prerequisite, junior standing. Two recitations and one laboratory period. Lab. fee, $5. Three credits; autumn. Roberts.

103. Mine Rescue Training.—Twenty-five hours of instruction. Practice in the care and use of oxygen rescue apparatus, smokeroom training, and first-aid-to-the-injured work in the U.S. Bureau of Mines Safety Station. A government certificate is given on completion of the course. Required of all students in the College of Mines. One credit; winter. Daniels, Schoning.

106. Mining Excursion.—A five days' trip, taken in the spring of the junior year to a neighboring mining region; detailed examinations of mining and metallurgical industries. Expense is approximately $25. One credit; spring. Roberts, Daniels, Corey.

107. Mining Excursion.—A five days' trip, taken in the spring of the senior year, similar to Min. 106. One credit; spring. Roberts, Daniels, Corey.

122. Coal Mining Methods.—Prospecting and development. Detailed study is made of a nearby mine. Prerequisite, Min. 1. Three recitations. Three credits; winter. Daniels.

151. Mining Engineering.—Lectures on exploration, mine development, power generation, air compression, hoisting and transportation. Practice with air compressors, machine drills, and mine equipment in laboratories and local plants. Prerequisite, senior standing. Two recitations, one laboratory period. Lab. fee, $5. Three credits; autumn. Roberts.

152. Ore Dressing.—Certain branches of ore dressing, mill tests of ores checked by assays. Prerequisite, senior standing. Three recitations and two laboratory periods. Laboratory fee, $10. Five credits; spring. Roberts, Daniels.

162. Cost of Mining.—Mining methods and costs. Prerequisite, senior mining standing. Three recitations. Three credits; winter. Roberts.

**163. Mine Operation.—Complete operations at typical mines, including mining, transportation and treatment of ore, disposal of products, company finances, and management. Illustrated by ores and products, maps and photographs, and other materials. Prerequisite, senior standing. Three recitations. Three credits; spring. Roberts.

170. Coal Mining Machinery.—Coal cutting machines, mine locomotives, fans, hoists, and pumps with especial reference to application to coal mining. Prerequisite, senior standing. Three recitations. Three credits; autumn. Roberts.

171. Mine Gases and Ventilation.—Composition and properties of mine gases, methods of testing; lighting of mines; principles of ventilation; ventilating machinery. Prerequisite, Min. 122. Three recitations. Three credits; winter. Daniels.

176. Coal Preparation.—Methods of preparing coal for market, together with laboratory tests and runs on various coals, to determine best methods of preparation. Prerequisite, Min. 101, Met. 103. Two recitations and three laboratory periods. Lab. fee, $10. Five credits; winter. Daniels.

**Will be offered is a sufficient number of students elect the course.**
178. **Coal Preparation Machinery.**—Machines and equipment used in tipples and washeries for the screening and washing of coal. Prerequisite, Min. 176. Two recitations. Two credits; spring. Daniels.

182. **Mine Management.**—Organization and administration of engineering plants, the keeping and interpretation of cost accounts, the efficiency of labor and methods, the financial, legal and social aspects of engineering operation. Prerequisite, senior standing. Three recitations. Three credits; spring. Daniels.

191, 192, 193. **Thesis.**—Preparation of a graduation thesis. A fee of $5 a quarter is required to cover cost of materials. Completed thesis must be submitted at least one month before graduation. Prerequisite, senior standing. Five laboratory periods. Total of five credits required. Roberts, Daniels.

**COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY**

201, 202, 203. **Seminar.**—Lectures and discussions by Bureau of Mines staff, College of Mines faculty and fellows. Required of Bureau of Mines fellowship holders. One credit; autumn, winter, spring. Roberts, Daniels, Corey, Wilson.

211, 212, 213. **Graduate Thesis.**—Preparation of a thesis in mining engineering, or in geology and mining, or in coal mining. Prerequisite, graduate standing. A fee will be required if the work involves the use of laboratory materials or equipment. Hours and credits to be arranged. Roberts, Daniels.

**221, 222, 223. Graduate Metal Mining.**—Studies in metal mining or in ore dressing. Prerequisite, graduate standing. Hours and credits to be arranged. Roberts.

251, 252, 253. **Graduate Coal Mining.**—Studies in coal mining or in the preparation or uses of coal. Hours and credits to be arranged. Daniels.

**MINING AND METALLURGICAL RESEARCH**

The Technical Staff of the United States Bureau of Mines Northwest Experiment Station in cooperation with the Instructors of the College of Mines

Class work is directed by members of the instructional staff of the University. Research work is under joint direction of the United States Bureau of Mines and the College of Mines. Subjects of research relate to the mining and metallurgical industries of the state and adjacent regions.

During the coming year investigations are contemplated in the following subjects:
1. The preparation and utilization of coal.
2. Ceramics.
3. Electrometallurgy.

**MUSIC**

Music Building

Professor Glenn; Associate Professors Rosen, Venino, Wood; Assistant Professors Dickey, Van Ogle; Associates Bogardus, L. Venino, Lynch; Instructors Adams, Kirschner, French; ———, Frestman; Assistants Oliver, Canfield.

1, 2, 3. **Music Appreciation.**—To aid music students and all interested in music to become intelligent and discriminating listeners. Musical masterpieces, both instrumental and vocal, of different periods and forms, will be presented and discussed. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Van Ogle, French.

**Will be offered if a sufficient number of students elect the course.**
4, 5, 6. History of Music.—Progress of musical development from the primitive period to the modern. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. French.

7, 8, 9. Sight Singing.—For prospective grade supervisors and for music students. Two sections—one for beginners and the other for students who have had some experience in sight singing. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Dickey, Wilson.

10, 11, 12. Choral Study.—The University chorus provides opportunity for those qualified to study the more serious as well as the lighter forms of choral composition. Candidates must satisfy the director as to the extent of their musical ability. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. These courses may carry upper division credit in cases where the student has previously been enrolled in music courses for at least two years.

14, 15, 16. Ear Training and Melody Writing.—Principles of melodic invention and training in hearing accurately; study in notation. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Dickey, Wilson.


17. Choral Study.—Part songs for men's voices. Candidates admitted only upon examination. Two credits; autumn. Glen.

18, 19, 20. Applied Music (Freshman).

68, 69, 70. Applied Music (Sophomore).

118, 119, 120. Applied Music (Junior).

168, 169, 170. Applied Music (Senior).

Students in other colleges and schools of the University may earn one or two credits a quarter in the applied music courses. Students of the College of Fine Arts carry a larger number of credits—one and one-half to three—as indicated in the set courses. Students enrolled in these courses will be given opportunity, on demonstration of the required ability, to participate in public recitals of the department.

Unless excused by reason of advanced standing on entrance, students who major in courses in applied music will require two lessons a week, ordinarily, to cover the work necessary for a degree. One to three credits a quarter.

(a) Piano.—Venino, Van Ogle, Mrs. A. F. Venino, Ferryman.

(b) Violin.—Rosen, Oliver.

(c) Voice.—Glen, ———, Bogardus.

(d) Violoncello.—Kirchner, Canfield.

(e) Pipe Organ.—Lynch.

22, 23, 24. University Band.—Competent players of band instruments are admitted to the band upon consent of the bandmaster. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Adams.

**28, 29, 30. Ensemble Singing.—A choral course for women. Only advanced students will be admitted. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Glen.

Only those who have successfully completed the work in course 11 will be eligible for registration in course 12.

**Will be offered if a sufficient number of students elect the course.
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**31, 32, 33. University Orchestra.—The orchestra affords qualified students opportunity for study of the better grades of orchestral composition. No one is eligible to enter the course unless the director is satisfied of the ability of the applicant. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Glen.

34, 35, 36. Voice Training.—(Applied Music).—Principles of correct breathing and tone production essential to good singing. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Bogardus.

51, 52, 53. Harmony.—Includes analysis and keyboard practice. Prerequisite, some knowledge of the piano, Music 7, 8, 9, and 14, 15, 16. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Wilson.

51D, 52D. Harmony.—Intensive course for qualified students. Equivalent to Mus. 51, 52, 53. Prerequisite, Mus. 14, 15, 16, or 14D. Five credits a quarter; winter and spring.

Wood.

54, 55, 56. School Music.—For supervisors. Prerequisite, Mus. 7, 8, 9, and 14, 15, 16. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Dickey.

57, 58, 59. Advanced Sight Singing.

Wood.

61, 62, 63. Advanced Ear Training.—Dictation and keyboard work supplementary to Mus. 51, 52, 53. Prerequisite, Mus. 14, 15, 16. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Wilson.

84, 85, 86. Advanced Voice Training.—Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Bogardus.

101, 102, 103. Advanced Harmony.—Prerequisite, Mus. 51, 52, 53. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Wood.

104, 105, 106. History of Music, Advanced.—Important periods and composers of modern music. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Van Ogle.

107, 108, 109. Counterpoint.—Regulation of two or more melodies. Prerequisite, Mus. 15, 52, 53. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Wood.

110, 111, 112. Instrumental Form.—Analysis of many examples and simple exercises in composition. Prerequisite, Mus. 51, 52, 53. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Wood.

113, 114. Music Education.—Psychological and pedagogical principles and their application to the teaching of music. Prerequisite, Mus. 54, 55, 56. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter.

Dickey.

124, 125, 126. Chamber Music.—Advanced study of musical literature for stringed trios, quartets and quintets. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Rosen.

127, 128, 129. Advanced Sight Singing.—Study of larger choral works. Prerequisite, Mus. 7, 8, 9, or instructor's permission. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Dickey.

130, 131, 132. University Band (advanced).—Continuation of the work of the freshman and sophomore years in the study and production of more difficult compositions for band. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

DICKEY.

**Will be offered if a sufficient number of students elect the course.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
151, 152, 153. Musical Appreciation.—Appreciative study of some modern composers and schools. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Van Ogle.

154, 155, 156. Music Education and Supervision.—For seniors and students of experience. High school, normal school and institute music. Prerequisite, Mus. 113, 114, and Educ. 160N. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Dickey.

157, 158, 159. Free Composition.—Choral work, piano accompaniment, idioms, vocal and instrumental solos and pieces in the smaller forms. Prerequisite, Mus. 101, 102, 103. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Wood.

*161, 162, 163. Polyphonic Forms.

165, 166. Piano Teaching.—(In combination with Educ. 160X). Teaching methods and a survey of teaching material, with supervised practice in teaching of piano. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter. French.

*180, 181, 182. University Band (advanced).

199. Senior Program.—Two credits. Time to be arranged.

Teachers' Courses in School Music and Piano Playing.—See Educ. 160N and 160X.

College Courses in Applied Music

The courses outlined are not arbitrary. They indicate the amount and character of the work the student is expected to cover for his musical degree. Credit will be given for equivalent courses pursued elsewhere prior to entering the University.

Scholarships

Scholarship in Piano Study.—Mr. A. F. Venño offers an annual scholarship to the candidate showing the greatest proficiency and promise in piano playing. The scholarship carries free tuition for one weekly lesson throughout the autumn, winter and spring quarters. All candidates must submit their application in writing to Dean Glen before September 1. The competitive examination preliminary to the award will be held in the Music Building at 2 p.m. of the Saturday before registration day.

Mu Phi Epsilon Scholarship.—Mu Phi Epsilon, national honorary musical sorority, offers a scholarship of one lesson a week for a school year, in either voice, violin, 'cello or organ.

Prior to the beginning of the fall term, a private tryout will be held before the committee of judges, which will be composed of three Mu Phi Epsilon members and two members of the faculty of the music department. The award will be made according to talent, personality, financial situation, promise, and general scholastic standing.

It is a requirement: (1) That the scholarship be awarded a University of Washington student of at least one year's attendance in the music department of the University.

(2) That the scholarship award, if won by (a) a senior, shall be paid back three years after the time of the award. (b) a junior, shall be paid back four years after the time of the award. (c) a sophomore, shall be paid back five years after the time of the award, in order to perpetuate and establish a permanent scholarship fund.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
(3) That Mu Phi Epsilon members shall not be eligible for the competition.

The winner shall have the option of selecting the teacher.

Applications must be sent to the Dean of the Fine Arts College before September 15 of each year.

PIANO

Freshman and Sophomore Years.—Major and minor scales and arpeggios; studies selected from Czerny, Cramer, Loeschorn, Kullak, Hiller and Krause; sonatas by Scarlatti, Haydn, Clementi, Mozart and Beethoven; shorter compositions and inventions by Bach; and works from the classic and romantic schools.

Junior and Senior Years.—Scales in thirds, sixths and tenths; studies by Czerny, Clementi, Chopin, Brahms, MacDowell and Moszkowski; well-tempered Clavichord and suites of Bach; sonatas, pieces including at least one concerto, taken from the classic, romantic or modern composers. At least one recital program must be played from memory from the repertoire studied.

VOCAL MUSIC

The course in vocal music is even more flexible than that outlined for piano study. The purpose is to develop the voice and musical understanding so that the best in vocal music may be faithfully interpreted. The fact of having studied music for four years will not necessarily entitle a student to graduation.

Freshman.—Practical work in voice placing, breathing studies from among the following: Concone, Op. 9; Marchesi, Op. 1; Panofka, Op. 85; Vaccai, Book 1; simple Italian and English songs.

Sophomore.—Progressive tone work; Bordogni, Concone, Marchesi, Panofka, simple Italian arias, Italian and English songs.

Junior.—Tone work; advanced technique. Arias from Italian, French and German operas. German song classics; modern French and English songs.

Senior.—Tone work and technique. Repertoire in opera and oratorio; recitals; senior program.

VIOLIN


Sophomore.—Scales, Himaly; Studies, Blumenstengel Op. 33, Mazas, Books I and II; Concerto, Accoly; Scene de Ballet, De Beriot.

Junior.—Scales, Book II, Baillot; Exercises, Books I and II, Schradieck; Etudes, Kreutzer, Fiorillo, Rode, Rovelli; Concerto, 9 and 7, De Beriot, Concerto 2 and 8, Spohr also one sonata by Handel.

Senior.—Scales, Rosen; Etudes, Dancla; Op. 73, Gavini; Op. 35, Dont; Sonata for violin alone, Bach; Concerto, Bruch, Mendelssohn, D-Minor, Wieniawski and No. 4 Vieuxtemps.

In the last quarter the student is obliged to memorize one sonata by Bach for violin alone and one of the concertos given in the fourth year.
FEES

Since most of the work in the courses in applied music must necessarily be of the character of individual instruction, the student is required to pay tuition fees for this work in addition to the general University tuition fee.

All fees are payable in advance to the comptroller of the University. The following quotations of regular fees are based on one lesson a week. More than one lesson a week will be charged for at the same rate. All lessons are one-half hour in length.

**Piano.**—Mr. Venino, $22 a quarter; Mrs. Van Ogle, $22 a quarter; Mrs. Venino, $22 a quarter; Miss Ferryman, $15 a quarter.

**Vocal Music.**—Mr. Venino, $22 a quarter; Mrs. Van Ogle, $22 a quarter; Mrs. Venino, $22 a quarter; Miss Ferryman, $15 a quarter.

Dean Glen will give individual instruction in singing and repertoire to a maximum number of ten students. The fee will be at the rate of $27 a quarter for one lesson weekly.

**Violin.**—Mr. Rosen, $22 a quarter; Mrs. Oliver, $15 a quarter.

**Pipe Organ.**—Mrs. Lynch, $22 a quarter.

**Violoncello.**—Mr. Kirchner, $22 a quarter; Miss Canfield, $15 a quarter.

**Band and Orchestra Instruments.**—Mr. Adams, $15 a quarter.

Arrangements may be made for individual instruction in other musical courses if necessary or desirable.

Piano for practice may be rented at the comptroller’s office at the following rates:

- One hour daily, $3 a quarter.
- Two hours daily, $5 a quarter.
- Pipe organ for practice: one hour daily, $12.50 a quarter.

All rental charges must be paid in advance. No rebate in these charges will be allowed. Lessons lost through enforced absence may not be made up unless the teacher in charge has been previously notified of the intended absence and is willing to accept the excuse for the absence.

NURSING

**Home Economics Hall**

**ELIZABETH S. SOULE**

1. **History of Nursing.**—Informational study of nursing from the earliest times; traditions of nursing as a profession. Open to any woman student in the University. Five credits; autumn.  

2. **Ethics of Nursing.**—Designed to introduce the student to recognized principles which govern her relationship to the patient, the physician, the hospital and the public. Three credits; spring.  

5. **Home Care of the Sick.**—Practical course for women students. Instruction given in baths and bed making, care of patients ill with common communicable diseases, care of chronics, invalids and babies. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring.  

102. **Principles of Public Health Nursing.**—Lectures on social and nursing technique in public health nursing. Discussion and observation of
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infant welfare, school, industrial, tuberculosis, and general visiting nursing. Theoretical and practical work required. Prerequisite, graduate registered nurse. Five credits; autumn.

103. Administration of Public Health Nursing.—Organization and administration of societies for visiting nursing, methods of collecting funds, boards of directors, and various committees of these associations, office equipment, records, vital statistics, and supervision of staff nurses. Prerequisite, Nurs. 102. Five credits; winter.

110. Public Health Nursing.—Field work to give a practical knowledge of the field of public health nursing. Discussion of family problems, demonstration in nursing technique, culture taking, milk modification, maternity care, district problems, etc. Prerequisite, Nurs. 102. Eight to sixteen credits; time to be arranged.

Course in Child Care and Development.—See Home Economics 111.

ORIENTAL HISTORY, LITERATURE AND LANGUAGES

Philosophy Hall

Professor Gowen, Lecturer Hall

The requirement of one year’s work in ancient languages and literature may be satisfied by any two of courses 51, 52, and 53. Special work assigned in these courses may be used toward advanced credits. Courses 21, 22, 30 and 31 count for credits in the department of history; courses 115, 116, and 117 in the department of philosophy; and courses 40, 60, 44, 41, 61 and 45 in the college of business administration. Courses above 100 are intended for juniors, seniors and graduates.

40. Contemporary Chinese Civilization I.—Three credits; winter. Hall.

41. Contemporary Chinese Civilization II.—Three credits; winter. Hall.

44. Chinese-Japanese Commercial Terms.—Two credits; winter. Hall.

45. Chinese and Japanese Resources.—Two credits; spring. Hall.

50. Literature of India.—Indian literature from the Vedas to the work of Rabindranath Tagore. Five credits; autumn. Gowen.


52. Literature of Persia.—From the cuneiform inscriptions of the Achaemenians to the Fifteenth century A.D. Five credits; spring. Gowen.

60. Contemporary Japanese Civilization I.—Three credits; winter. Hall.


70. Chinese Literature.—Three credits; winter. Hall.

71. Japanese Literature.—Three credits; spring. Hall.


†By special work under direction of instructor, upper division students may receive upper division credit.
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION

101-102-103. Hebrew, Aramaic or Arabic.—Five credits; autumn, winter, spring.

104-105-106. Sanscrit.—Grammar and readings in the Nalà, the Hitopadeça and the Veda. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Gowen.


RELATED COURSES IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS


History of China II.—See History 22. Five credits; winter. Hall.


History of Japan II.—See History 31. Five credits; spring. Hall.

PAINTING, SCULPTURE AND DESIGN

Philosophy Hall

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ISAACS; ASSOCIATES WEHN, PATTERSON, WORMAN, STORM, BUTLER; INSTRUCTORS EDENS, RHODES, FOOT

Students applying for advanced standing should present samples of work done, to the head of the department.

5, 6, 7. Drawing.—Technique of drawing in charcoal, colored chalks and water color from casts and still life. Prerequisite for any subsequent course in drawing or painting. Lab. fee, $1. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Isaacs, Patterson, Butler.

9, 10, 11. Art Structure.—Principles of design in line, dark and light, and color to develop power of appreciation and creation of good design. Prerequisite for any subsequent course in art structure. Lab. fee, $1. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Edens, Rhodes, Storm.

16, 17, 18. Art Appreciation.—Introductory course intended to give the student a familiarity with the nature of works of art. Lectures, illustrated by lantern slides, from the world's masterpieces. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Isaacs.


54. Art Structure.—Design applied in batik, and tie and dye. Prerequisite, P.S.D. 53. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; winter. Storm.


56, 57, 58. Drawing and Painting.—Work in various mediums from life, still life or landscape. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Butler.
59, 60, 61. Household Design.—Designs for tiles; leaded glass, metal work, fixtures and embroidery. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Foote

§65, 66, 67. Drawing and Painting.—Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; autumn, winter, spring. Isaacs, Butler.

72, 73, 74. Sculpture.—Elementary course in modelling in clay and wax. Construction of plaster moulds. Lab. fee, $3. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Wehn.

§75, 76, 77. Advanced Painting.—Lab. fee, $3. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Isaacs, Patterson.


103, 104. Pottery.—Lab. fee, $2. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter. Worman.

105. Art Structure.—Design as applied to lettering. Three credits; autumn and winter. Edens.

106. Art Structure.—Poster designing. Three credits; winter. Edens.


110, 111, 112. Interior Decoration.—Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Foote.

113, 114, 115. Furniture Design.—Lectures on the history of furniture with the execution of original design for furniture. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Foote.


122, 123, 124. Sculpture.—Lab. fee, $3. Three credits; autumn, winter, spring. Butler.

126, 127, 128. History of Painting.—Evolution of the great schools of painting. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Butler.

151, 152. Art Structure.—Decorative composition using landscape and other motives. Application in block printing. Three credits a quarter; winter, spring. Rhodes.

157.—Metal Work.—Etching, sawing and hammering of copper and brass. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; autumn. Edens.

158. Jewelry.—Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; winter. Edens.

§159. Jewelry.—Three credits; winter. Isaacs.

160, 161, 162. Life.—Lab. fee, $3. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Isaacs.

§163, 164, 165. Composition.—Principles of pictorial design in three dimensions. The compositions are done in oil and other mediums. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Isaacs.

Offered if elected by a sufficient number of students.
166, 167, 168. Art Structure.—Design suitable for application in stage decoration and costuming. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Edens.

169, 170, 171. Costume Design.—Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Edens.

172-173-174. Interior Decoration.—Advanced problems in interior decoration in elevation and perspective. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Foote.

§179. Costume Design.—Two credits; autumn, winter, spring. Edens.

Suggested elective for P.S.D. majors, Anth. 143.—Origins of Art.

Spier.

Teachers' Course in Methods in Teaching Art.—See Educ. 160P.

PHARMACY AND PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTRY, PHARMACOLOGY, TOXICOLOGY, MATERIA MEDICA AND FOOD CHEMISTRY

Bagley Hall

Professor Johnson; Associate Professors Lynn, Langemian; Instructors Goodrich, Nelson, and Assistants

1, 2, 3, Theoretical and Manufacturing Pharmacy.—Principles of pharmaceutical operations, and manufacture of Pharmacopoeial and National Formulary preparations. Two lectures, one quiz and two laboratory periods a week. Lab. fee, $6.50 a quarter. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Nelson and assistants.

4. Commercial Pharmacy.—Lecture course, covering the commercial problems of the practical pharmacists. Two credits; spring. Osseward.

5, 6, 7. Drug Assaying.—Experiments in gravimetric and volumetric analysis. Training in fundamental principles of quantitative analysis with analysis of substances of pharmaceutical importance. Alkaloid assay of crude drugs and assay of volatile oils. Two lectures and three laboratory periods a week; autumn and winter quarter. Two lectures and two laboratory periods a week, spring quarter. Five credits; autumn, winter. Four credits; spring. Lab. fee, $6.50 in autumn and winter quarters, and $4.50 in spring quarter. Goodrich.

9, 10, 11. Prescriptions.—Theory and practical application of extemporaneous compounding. About 200 prescriptions are compounded illustrating the theory of class room work. One lecture, one quiz, and one laboratory period a week. Lab. fee, $3 a quarter. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, and spring.

Langenhan and assistants.

12, 13. Materia Medica.—Crude organic drugs, their source, methods of collecting and preserving, identification, active constituents and adulterations. Three lectures a week. Three credits; winter, spring. Goodrich.

15. Field Materia Medica.—Native medicinal plants of Washington and plants under cultivation in the drug garden. One laboratory period a week, consisting largely of work in the drug garden and field trips. Lab. fee, $1. One credit; spring. Goodrich.

101, 102, 103. Pharmacology and Toxicology.—Physiological actions of drugs in health and disease; therapeutic uses and posology; symptoms and treatment in cases of poisoning. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Lynn.

**Will be offered if a sufficient number of students elect the course.**
112. **Materia Medica.**—Advanced course in dealing largely with animal drugs and biological products. Three credits; autumn. Goodrich.

113, 114, 115. **Advanced Prescriptions.**—Difficult and incompatible prescriptions. Special problems in dispensing, and new and non-official remedies. Manufacture of diagnostic reagents. Two lectures, one quiz and two laboratory periods. Lab. fee, $6.50 a quarter. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Langenhan and assistant.


125, 126, 127. **Current Problems.**—Lectures and recitation in current pharmaceutical problems, commercial and scientific. Use is made of the current number of most of the pharmaceutical journals published in the United States, and of several medical journals. One credit; autumn, winter, spring. Langenhan.

195, 196, 197. **Pharmaceutical Chemistry.**—The pharmacy and chemistry of alkaloids, glycosides, oils, volatile oils and other plant and animal principles of pharmaceutical importance. The course will also include the separation and identification of poisons from animal tissue. Two lectures and three laboratory periods. Lab. fee, $6.50 a quarter. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Lynn.

201, 202, 203. **Investigation.**—Senior and graduate students may undertake original investigation in pharmacy, pharmaceutical chemistry, pharmacology, volatile oils and plant principles under the direction of an instructor. Laboratory fee according to credit and type of work. Credit to be arranged. Autumn, winter, spring.

**PHILOSOPHY**

**Philosophy Hall**

Professor Savery; Associate Professor Ducasse; Instructor Blake; Teaching Fellows and Assistants

The Liberal Arts requirement is five credits in philosophy. This requirement may be satisfied by any one of the following courses: Philosophy 1, 2, 3, 5. (None of these has any prerequisites.)

Philosophy 2 is required of seniors in the College of Business Administration.

Philosophy 1, 2 and 5 are suited to arts-law students.

Psychology 1 is required of majors in philosophy.

1. **Introduction to Philosophy.**—Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Savery, Ducasse, Blake.

2. **Introduction to Social Ethics.**—Social ideals and problems, with special emphasis upon the opposition of democracy and aristocracy in government, industry, law, education, art, and religion. Five credits; winter. Savery and assistants.

3. **Introduction to Ethics.**—Ethical principles and their application to the problems of life. Five credits; spring. Blake and assistants.

4. **Introduction to Logic.**—Conditions of clear statement, adequate evidence, and valid reasoning, and their establishment in the mental processes of the student. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Ducasse.

104-105-106. Metaphysics.—Metaphysics, with special reference to the concepts and principles of science. For advanced students in philosophy or in the physical or biological sciences. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Savery.

*113. Philosophy of Religion.

Oriental Languages and Literature. 114, 115, 116.—History of Religion. —Autumn quarter: Primitive conceptions of religion, the religions of Egypt and the Euphrates Valley. Winter quarter: religions of the Far East. Spring quarter: Judaism, Muhammadanism, and Christianity. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. (May be counted for credit in Philosophy.) Gowen.

123. Philosophy in English Literature of the Nineteenth Century.—From Wordsworth to Shaw, Wells and Chesterton, and including Emerson, Whitman and Masters. (Alternates with Eng. 187 as requirement for seniors in the Library School.) Prerequisite, Phil. 1. Five credits; spring. Savery.

129. Esthetics.—The origin and motives of art and the aesthetic principles of the different forms of art. Five credits; autumn. Ducasse.

133. Ethical Theory.—An advanced course in the fundamental concepts and principles of ethics. Prerequisite, Phil. 2 or 3. Two credits; spring. Savery.

141-142-143. Contemporary Philosophy.—Modern movements and controversies. Readings and discussions on pragmatism, new intuitionism, mysticism, philosophy of faith, fate and free will, mechanism and vitalism, materialism and idealism, the finite and infinite, the new realism, etc. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Blake.

*English 187. Philosophy of Contemporary Drama.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY

214-215-216. Seminar in Logic.—Deduction, Induction, Probability. Two or three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Savery.

204-205-206. Seminar in Metaphysics.—Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Blake.


*244-245-246. Seminar in Hume and Kant.

247-248-249. Seminar: The Philosophy of Schopenhauer and Nietzsche. —The philosophy of the will. The will to live and the will to power. Contrast of Schopenhauer's pessimism and Nietzsche's affirmation of the value of life, Schopenhauer's doctrine of sympathy and Nietzsche's egoism, democratic and aristocratic codes of morality, the saint and the superman. Three credits a quarter: autumn, winter, spring. Ducasse.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
Requirements for Graduation.—All students, both men and women, are required to take a prescribed amount of directed physical training and hygiene or military science and tactics.

Military Training.—Requirements in military science and tactics take precedence over the requirements in physical education. (See Military Science and Tactics.)

Physical Examinations.—Upon entering college each student is given a physical examination. On the basis of their examination students are segregated in three divisions: A, B, and C.

All able bodied men shall satisfy all requirements in this department with two years of military science and tactics. Students exempt from military training for any reason must take the same number of hours in physical training.

Requirements for a Major.—1. Students intending to major in physical education in the School of Education should complete in the freshman year 10 hours in English 1-2, 10 hours in Zoology 1-2 (or 3-4) and 5 hours in physical education 1-2-3 (which may be counted as scholastic credit for men who complete 10 hours in military science or approved substitute); and in the sophomore year, 10 hours in Zoology 10-11.

2. Students using physical education as a major are advised to complete a second teaching major in two teaching minors (which may be started before entering the School of Education).

3. With the consent of the director of the department, courses in anatomy, physiology, and anthropometry may be counted in a physical education major.

Intramural Athletics.—Intramural contests under the supervision of the department are conducted in the following sports: football, basketball, ice-hockey, baseball, cross country, tennis, track, boxing, and wrestling. All students are urged to turn out for some sort of athletic competition.

All physical education majors in the School of Education are required to take courses 1-2-3, 101-102-103, 110, 115, 131-132-133. Courses 120, 121, 122, 123, 124 are optional.

The following curriculum is especially arranged for men who plan to prepare for coaching athletics and directing physical education in the public schools. Their first few years of service will be in the smaller high schools where athletic coaching must be combined with teaching academic subjects. Thus it is possible for a student in the School of Education to select athletic coaching either as a major or a minor.

1-2-3. Calisthenics and Gymnasium.—Introductory courses for freshmen. One and two-thirds credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Arbuthnot.

16-17-18. Intramural Sports and Games.—For freshmen. One and two-thirds credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

51-52-53. Calisthenics and Gymnastics.—For sophomores. One and two-thirds credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION

57-58-59. Intramural Sports and Games.—For sophomores. One and two-thirds credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

101-102-103. Athletic Coaching: Gymnastic Terminology.—Classification of gymnastic material, principles and technique of teaching. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

110. Athletic Coaching: First Aid.—Treatment of accidents on the athletic field, public playground or in the gymnasium. Two credits; autumn.

111. 'Scount Organizations and Management.—Lectures on aims and policies of scouting. Some periods will be devoted to camping, camp cooking, hiking, signalling, knot tying, first aid, tree study, troop formations and plans for organizing and conducting a troop. Five credits; winter.

112. Scout Leadership.—Study of the text Community Boy Leadership, together with a comparison of such standard programs as Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Campfire Girls and Woodcraft League. Opportunity will be offered to visit and study local Court of Honor and other phases of activities by Seattle Scouts. Five credits; spring.

114. Physical Diagnosis.—Two credits; spring.

115. Athletic Coaching: Organization and Administration.—Physical methods and tests, organization of departments. Two credits; spring.

120. Athletic Coaching: Football: Prerequisite, one regular season’s practice in football. Two credits; spring.

121. Athletic Coaching: Theoretical Basketball.—Prerequisite, one regular season’s practice in basketball. Two credits; winter.

122. Athletic Coaching: Theoretical Track.—Prerequisite, one regular season’s practice in track. Two credits; winter.

123. Athletic Coaching: Theoretical Baseball.—Prerequisite, one regular season’s practice in baseball. Two credits; spring.

124. Athletic Coaching: Theoretical Boxing and Wrestling.—Prerequisite, one season’s practice in boxing or wrestling. Two credits; autumn.


Teachers Course in Physical Education for Men.—See Educ. 160S.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND HYGIENE FOR WOMEN

Gymnasium

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GROSS, DIRECTOR; LEUTHER IRWIN; ASSOCIATES ANDERSON, BLOOM, INSTRUCTOR AID, MCgownd; ASSISTANT HILMICH

There are two kinds of courses in this department.

(1) Those required for graduation. All women, during the freshman year of college attendance are required to participate two hours a week in

**Will be offered if a sufficient number of students desire the course.
some form of healthful exercise; the sophomore year may be taken in the sophomore, junior or senior year. The kind of exercise is determined by the medical and physical examination, and the amount of physical education the student has had in accredited high schools. The course in Personal Hygiene is required of freshmen; the course in Principles of Nutrition is required of sophomores. Ten credits, six in healthful and recreational exercise, two in Hygiene and two in Principles of Nutrition, are required for graduation.

The policy of allowing the sophomore healthful exercise to be taken during the sophomore, junior or senior year, at the election of students, is a temporary one, adopted by the University on account of the congested conditions in the University gymnasium.

Women who do not take physical education during the sophomore year must obtain written notices of deferment from the head of the department and file these in the registrar’s office.

(2) Those leading to a major in physical education in the College of Science, or in the School of Education. (Courses numbered above 100.)

(a) Students not majors may elect these courses.

Teachers well trained in all phases of physical education are in demand, the most frequent calls being for school supervisors and recreation leaders. Students interested in courses in recreation and community leadership should see announcement for School of Education.

Intramural Athletics.—Intramural contests, under supervision and control of the department, are conducted in baseball, hockey, tennis, basketball, archery, field events, volleyball, hiking, riding, quoits, dance drama, and golf. The Women’s Athletic Association cooperates with the department in the conduct of these activities. All students are urged to enroll for at least one sport.

Uniforms.—A uniform, consisting of serge tunic, white blouse and black gymnasium shoes is required of all students, and may be purchased at the University Book Store. The cost is $11. No part of the uniform should be purchased before entering college.

Courses.—Courses 1-2-3 and 7-8-9 are open to freshmen who have had less than two years of physical education. Hygiene (P.E. 4, 5, 6) is required of all freshmen. Courses 10-11-12 are open to freshmen who have had two years or more of physical education. Courses 60 to 99 are open to sophomores who have had three quarters of freshman work. Principles of Nutrition, (P.E. 54, 55, 56), is required of all sophomores. Courses 100 to 200 are open to all students who have the prerequisites; these courses carry academic credit.

1, 2, 3. Healthful Activities.—Gymnastics, dancing, athletics. For students who have had less than two years in high school, two hours practice a week. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Anderson, Helmich, Aid, McGownd.

4, 5, 6. Hygiene.—One hour of lecture. Two-thirds credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Irwin.

7, 8, 9. Corrective Gymnastics.—Two hours of practice. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Bloom.

10, 11, 12. Advanced Healthful Gymnastics.—Gymnastics, dancing, and athletics. Open to freshmen who have had at least two years’ physical education in high school. One credit; autumn, winter, spring. Aid, Anderson, McGownd, Helmich.
13, 14, 15. *Freshman Limited Healthful Activities.*—Light gymnastics, the less strenuous games and athletic activities, and dancing. Open, upon the recommendation of the examining physician, to students for whom the regular classes are too strenuous. Two hours a week. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

McGownd.

51, 52, 53. *Sophomore Prescribed Activities.*—One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Anderson.

57-55-56. *Principles of Nutrition.*—Food and nutrition as related to health. Required of all second year women. One lecture a week. Two-thirds of a credit; autumn, winter, spring.

Bliss.

57, 58, 59. *Sophomore Corrective Gymnastics.*—Two hours of practice. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Bloom.

61. *Folk Dancing.*—Two hours of practice. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter.

McGownd.

64. *Hockey.*—Two hours of practice. One credit; autumn. Helmich.

65. *Basketball.*—Two hours of practice. One credit; winter. Anderson.

67. *Elementary Tennis.*—Two hours of practice. One credit; spring.

Anderson.

69. *Advanced Tennis.*—Prerequisite, Phys. Educ. 67. Two hours practice. One credit; spring.

Anderson.

72. *Rifle Shooting.*—Two hours of practice. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

75. *Archery.*—Two hours practice. One credit; autumn, spring. Aid.

81. *Baseball.*—Two hours practice. One credit; spring. Anderson.

82-83-84. *Limited Healthful Activities.*—Continuation of Phys. Educ. 13-14-15. For students for whom regular work is too strenuous. Two hours practice. One credit; autumn, winter, spring.

McGownd.

87. *Golf.*—Two hours practice. Fee, $3. One credit; autumn, winter, spring.

Jefferson.

88. *Advanced Golf.*—Prerequisite, Phys. Educ. 87. Fee, $3. One credit; spring.

Jefferson.

91, 92, 93. *Natural Dancing.*—Two hours practice. One credit; autumn, winter, spring.

Aid.


Aid.

Anderson.

104-105-106. *Methods of Folk Dancing.*—Dances of the nations arranged for teaching in schools. Technique, methods of teaching, relation of music to dancing. Study of folk festivals, educational values, organization,
costuming. Prerequisite, one year of dancing or Phys. Educ. 111-112, 113. One hour lecture and two hours practical work a week. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.  

111-112. Plays and Games.—Singing games, dramatic plays, graded games, elementary team games, and story telling; classification, value, and methods of teaching. One lecture and three hours practical work a week. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter.  

Gross.

113. Organization and Administration of Playgrounds.—Classification of play material, conduct and equipment of play centers. Commercial and municipal recreation; agencies promoting recreational activities. Prerequisite, Phys. Educ. 111-112. Three lectures a week. Three credits; spring.  

Gross.

131-132-133. Theory and Practice in Corrective Gymnastics.—Study of deviations from the normal, remedial gymnastics and application of exercises for correction; kinesiology. Two hour lectures and four hours practice. Prerequisite, Anat. 101-102 and Physiology 54-55. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.  

Bloom.


Gross.

153. Methods in Health Instruction.—Material and methods in teaching hygiene in the grades. Two hours a week. Two credits; spring.  

Gross.

154-155-156. Natural Dancing.—Technique of natural dancing, based on natural movements. Composition of dance dramas. One hour lecture and two hours practice. Prerequisite, participation in dance drama, or P.E. 91, 92, and upper division standing. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.  

Aid.

161. Normal Diagnosis.  

*Anth. 163.—Anthropometry and Biometrics.

167. Hockey and Soccer Coaching.—Methods of coaching hockey and soccer. Prerequisite, Psych. 1, and knowledge of and participation in hockey. One hour lecture and two hours practice. Three credits; autumn.  

Helmich.

169. Tennis and Archery Coaching.—Prerequisite, Psych. 1 and knowledge of and participation in both sports. Two hours lecture, two hours practice. Three credits; spring.  

Anderson, Aid.

170-171-172. Advanced Athletic Coaching.—Coaching in basketball, baseball. Students will take charge of classes in sports. Prerequisite, Psych. 1, Educ. 101 and knowledge of game. One hour lecture and two hours of practice. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring.  

Anderson.

174. Teachers' Course in Swimming.—Methods of teaching strokes, diving, life saving. Prerequisite, ability to swim at least two kinds of strokes. Y.W.C.A. pool. Lab. fee, $2.50. One credit; autumn.  

Farrier.


Farrier.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION


180. Campcraft.—The philosophy of and practice in campcraft, including fire building, camp cooking, outdoor games, types of camp shelters, camp sanitation, hygiene of camp clothing, health of the camper. Two week-end trips to the physical education lodge will be included. Two credits; spring. Gross.

Teachers' Course in Physical Education.—See Educ. 160R.

PHYSICS

Denny Hall

PROFESSOR OSBORN; ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR BRAKEL; ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ANDERSON; INSTRUCTORS UTTERBACH AND ELLER; DEMONSTRATOR HIGGS

NOTE.—Students may elect Phys. 1, 2, 3, or 97, 98, 99, without having had a full year of high school physics, by enrolling in Section H of the course desired. If they were conditioned in physics for admission to the University, such condition will be removed when they have received fifteen hours' credit in either of the above two groups. For the present there will be a section H for 97 in the autumn, for 98 in the winter, and for 99 in the spring only.

1-2. General Physics.—Courses 1-2 will satisfy the physical science requirement in the colleges of Liberal Arts and Science. Prerequisite, high school physics or enrollment in Section H of 1 and 2. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter. Osborn, Eller, Utterbach, Anderson

3. General Electricity.—Required of physics majors; of mathematics majors taking physics as a minor; and of all pre-medic students. Prerequisite, 1-2; (See Note.). Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; spring. Osborn Eller, Utterbach.

50-51. Sound and Music.—For fine arts students only. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits a quarter; winter, spring. Anderson.

54. Photography for Amateurs.—Open to students who have had elementary physics or chemistry. Lab. fee, $5. Three credits; spring. Higgs.

89-90. Physics of the Home.—For students in home economics, nursing and women majors in physical education. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; autumn and winter. Osborn.

97. Physics for Engineers.—Mechanics. Prerequisites, high school physics or enrollment in Section H (See Note), and fifteen hours of mathematics. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Brakel, Anderson, Utterbach.


*101. Introduction to Modern Theories.—(Given 1925-1926.)

102. Analytical Mechanics.—An introductory course, including statics and dynamics; for students in science. Prerequisites, Phys. 3 and Math. 6. Five credits; autumn. Anderson.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
103. Heat.—Prerequisite, Phys. 3. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; winter. Utterbach.

*105. Electricity.—(Given 1925-1926.)

113. Acoustics and Illumination.—For students in architecture. Prerequisite, Phys. 2. Lab. fee, $2. Four credits; spring. Osborn.


115. Applications of Photography to Science Work.—Prerequisite, special permission. Lab. fee, $5. Three credits; winter. Higgs.

126. Physics of AC and DC Circuits.—Prerequisite, Phys. 3. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; spring. Brakel.

*160. Physical Optics.—(Given 1925-1926.)

167, 168, 169. Special Problems.—Students are admitted after consultation with the instructor. One credit; autumn, winter, spring. Osborn, Brakel, Anderson.

*170. Spectroscopy.—(Given 1925-1926.)

*175. High Temperature Thermometry.—(Given 1925-1926.)

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY

*200-201-202. Dynamics.—(Given 1925-1926.)

203-204. Theoretical Electricity.—Two credits. autumn; three credits, winter. Brakel.

*205. Vibratory Motion or Sound.—(Given 1925-1926.)

206. Advanced Optics.—Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; spring. Osborn.

207-208. Modern Theories.—Thermal and electrical conduction in metals, thermonic and photoelectric phenomena, contact and thermal e.m.f.s., ionizing potentials. Prerequisites, Phys. 105 and Math. 109. Three credits, autumn; two credits, winter. Anderson.

*209. Thermodynamics.—(Given 1925-1926.)

210-211-212. Seminar.—Credit arranged. Autumn, winter, spring.


POLITICAL SCIENCE

Philosophy Hall

Professor Martin¹, Associate Professor George; Assistant Professor Laube; Associate Coln

The work in the department of political science is designed to give a scientific account of the activities of the state and of the functioning of the electorate and legislative bodies in determining state action. Some of the courses are planned to give that knowledge of public affairs which ought to be part of a liberal education, while others lead to a special study and investigation of problems and methods in the different branches of the

¹Absent on leave, 1924-1925.
²Not offered in 1924-1925.
government. The aim is to train the powers of observation and reasoning, to develop correct methods of research, and to apply the knowledge gained to the solution of practical problems.


42. American Political Theory.—Prerequisite, Pol. Sci. 1. Five credits; winter. George.

43. Problems of Democracy.—Prerequisite, Pol. Sci. 1. Five credits; spring. George.

100. Municipal Government.—Municipal organization and administration in the United States and Europe. Prerequisite, Pol. Sci. 1. Five credits; autumn. Laube.


111. International Politics.—Prerequisite, Pol. Sci. 1. Five credits; spring. Laube.

115. Public Finance and Taxation.—Prerequisite, Pol. Sci. 1 and Econ. 1. Five credits; autumn. Laube.

116. Comparative Government.—Constitutional organization of the principal governments of Europe; with emphasis on political parties and current questions. Prerequisite, Pol. Sci. 1. Five credits; winter. Laube.


150, 151, 152. Reading Course.—Discussions based on selected readings in political theory. Prerequisite, eight credits in political science. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. George.

Teachers' Course in Civics.—See Educ. 1600.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY

201, 202, 203. Seminar in Political Theory.—Two to five credits; autumn, winter, spring. George, Laube, Cole.

PSYCHOLOGY

Philosophy Hall

Professor Smith; Assistant Professor Guthrie; Instructor Wilson; Assistant Miss Wilkinson

Students in the College of Liberal Arts, as well as students in the College of Science, may major in psychology.

The Liberal Arts requirements are five credits in psychology.
For psychology as prerequisite to education, see announcement of department of education.

Majors in psychology may count five hours in Phil. 1, or in 101-102-103 toward satisfying their major requirement.

1. General Psychology.—Survey of the science as a whole. No prerequisites. Three lectures, one discussion section, and one 2-hour laboratory a week. Fee, $1. Five credits; course repeated every quarter.

Wilson, Smith, Guthrie.

101. Physiological Psychology.—Man's behavior viewed as a result of his neurological mechanism. Students who so desire will be offered an opportunity for individual work in dissection and microscopic study. Prerequisite, Psych. 1. Three credits; winter.

Guthrie.

106. Experimental Psychology.—Students receive training in laboratory methods, are made familiar with the more important kinds of psychological apparatus, and perform many of the classical experiments in psychology. Prerequisite, Psych. 1. Three credits; spring.

Guthrie.

109. Mental Tests.—Training in applying tests for intelligence and for mental analysis. The principles of experimental procedure, methods of measurement, the preparation of tests and statistical treatment of results. Essential to work in clinical psychology. Prerequisite, ten credits in psychology. Three credits; spring.

Wilson.

111. History of Psychology.—Origin and development of psychology, beginning with the primitive conceptions of mind, and including a comprehensive view of the sources of scientific psychology. Prerequisite Psych. 1. Two credits; autumn.

Wilson.

112. Modern Psychological Theory.—Criticism of psychological theories in the light of recent experimental findings. Prerequisite, Psych. 1. Three credits; spring.

Guthrie.

114. Current Psychological Literature.—Reading and discussion in the direction of the student's particular interest, covering a wide range of subjects treated in recent journals and with the new developments in psychology. Prerequisite, Psych. 1. Two credits; winter.

Guthrie.

116. Animal Behavior.—The mind of animals as shown by their behavior under natural conditions and in the laboratory. Prerequisite, Psych. 1. Three credits; autumn.

Wilson.

118. Folk Psychology.—A psychological study of social human nature; language, custom, public opinion, morals, war, family, caste, nationalism, religion. Prerequisite, Psych. 1. Two credits; autumn.

Guthrie.

121. Applied Psychology.—Psychology as applied to personal efficiency, vocational guidance, the measurement of vocational fitness, and scientific management. The significance of sex and individual differences in practical life. Each member of the class will organize his work around a problem of personal interest. Prerequisite, Psych. 1. Five credits; winter.

Wilson.

124. Psychology of Learning.—The principles of learning and the transfer of training. Prerequisite, ten credits in psychology. Two credits; spring.

Wilson.

126. Abnormal Psychology.—The explanation of unusual behavior and the influence of the subconscious mind upon conduct. Prerequisite, ten credits in psychology. Three credits; winter.

Guthrie.
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131. Child Psychology.—Mental development from infancy to adult age with the purpose of giving the student a scientific understanding of childhood. Prerequisite, Psych. 1. Three credits; autumn. Smith.

132. Psychology of Exceptional Children.—The nature and cause of mental defects and peculiarities of children, with special reference to methods of diagnosis and to physical pathology. Prerequisite, Psych. 1. Three credits; spring. Smith.

151, 152, 153. Undergraduate Research.—Prerequisites, Psych. 1 and 106. Three credits; each quarter. Smith, Guthrie, Wilson.

Seminar.—Open to all research students in the department. Weekly meetings.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY

Before a student registers for graduate courses his topic of research must be approved by the department.


ROMANIC LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE

Denny Hall

PROFESSORS FRAZIER, ORR, UMPhRUST; ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS PATZER, GOGGIO; ASSISTANT PROFESSORS HEDKINLINDE, De VERS, SANCHEZ; ASSOCIATES HAMILTON, SIMPSON CARRIE; INSTRUCTOR WHITTLEBET; TEACHING FELLOWS CHESLER, MACDONALD, TURNER, SALMONS.

Students entering with high school credits in French or Spanish will be admitted to classes upon the basis of one high school semester counting as the equivalent of one University quarter. Exceptional cases will be determined by the head of this department.

Students may not begin French 1 and Spanish 1, (nor Italian), during the same quarter, and it is better to have three quarters of one Romanic language before beginning another. If the entrance requirement in foreign language has not been fulfilled, no credits will be given for courses 1, 2, 3, 4, and 7 in any of the Romanic languages. Freshmen and sophomores may enter any course, except graduate, for which they have the prerequisites.

I. FRENCH

Requirements of the Department.—Courses 41, 101, 102, 103, 158, 159, Educ. 160T, and at least nine credits in literature are required of majors and those who wish to be recommended to teach.

1-2-3. Elementary.—As much as possible French will be used in the class room. Each of the courses 1, 2, 3, is repeated each quarter. No credit will be given for French 1 and 2 until 3 has been completed. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

4, 5, 6. Reading of Modern Texts.—Each of the courses 4, 5, 6, is repeated each quarter. French 4 may be combined with 7, making a five-hour course. The same is true of 5 and 8, 6 and 9. Prerequisite to French 4 is 3, or equivalent. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

7, 8, 9. Grammar and Composition.—Must be taken by majors in French, unless they have done the equivalent in high school. French 7 may be combined with 4. The same is true of 8 and 5, 9 and 6. Prerequisite to French 7 is 3, or equivalent. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.
Phonetics.—Intended to furnish the student an opportunity to acquire a reasonably correct pronunciation and to bring more order out of what seems a mass of exceptions. Prerequisite, French 3. Three credits; repeated each quarter. Frein.

Scientific French.—For students in science; reading in their special lines will be assigned by the head of their department, but the examinations will be given by this department. Credits, two to five, according to work done. Students of the lower division should register for 71, 72, 73; those of the upper division for courses 111, 112, 113. Prerequisites, French 6 and 9 or an equivalent. Whittlesey.

Composition and Conversation.—With each of these courses is offered (at the same hour, but not on the same days) a course in advanced reading under the same instructor. See French 104, 105, 106. Prerequisites, French 6 and 9. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Patzer, Helmlinge, DeVries, Whittlesey.

Advanced Reading.—Courses to be taken with 101, 102, 103, if so desired, to make five-hour courses. Prerequisites, 6 and 9. Two credits a quarter. French 101 and 104, 102 and 105 are offered each quarter; 103 and 106 are not offered in the autumn quarter. Patzer, Helmlinge, DeVries, Whittlesey.

Themes.—Writing of original compositions upon assigned topics. Prerequisite, French, 102. Two credits a quarter; winter, spring. Helmlinge.

Survey of French Literature.—Lectures in English, and collateral reading of English translation. Those who have studied French sufficiently will be assigned French texts to read. No prerequisites. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. DeVries.

The French Novel.—The French novel from its beginning to the Romantic movement. Subjects for themes in 107, 108 will be suggested by the novels discussed. Prerequisites, French 6 and 9. Three credits a quarter; winter, spring. Helmlinge.

The Short Story.


The French Drama.—Lectures and assigned reading. Course conducted in French. Prerequisites, 6 and 9 or equivalent. Five credits a quarter; winter, spring. Patzer.

History of the French Literature of the Nineteenth Century.—Lectures in French, and assignments of reading to be done outside of class. Intended to give an opportunity to hear French spoken connectedly, though slowly. Prerequisites, French 6 and 9, or equivalent. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. DeVries.

Advanced Syntax.—French syntax from the teacher's standpoint. These courses are prerequisite to the teacher's course. Prerequisite, French 103. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter. Frein.

Eighteenth Century Literature.—Rapid review of the literature of the whole century, followed by more detailed study of the greatest authors of this period. Prerequisites, French 6 and 9, or equivalent. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Patzer.

*Not offered in 1924-1926.
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION

*171, 172, 173. Seventeenth Century Literature.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY

201, 202, 203. Middle French and Sixteenth Century.—Masterpieces of the fourteenth, fifteenth and sixteenth century will be read, and their influence upon later French literature studied. Open to graduates who have studied French at least four years. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Frein.

211, 212, 213. French Criticism.—Exposition of the several theories by which French critics have tested literature. Prerequisites, a good knowledge of French or English literature. Course given in English. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. (May be counted for graduate credits in English.) DeVries.

221, 222, 223. Old French Readings.—One of the most helpful courses for teachers of French. Open to graduates who have studied French at least four years. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Goggio.

231, 232, 233. History of Old French Literature.—Lectures and assigned readings. Open only to those who can read Old French. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Frein.

*241, 242, 243.—French Historical Grammar.

Teachers’ Course in French.—See Educ. 160T.

II. ITALIAN

No student will be allowed to begin Italian and French, or Spanish, the same year.

1-2-3. Elementary.—No credit will be given for Italian 1 and 2 until 3 has been completed. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Goggio.

*111, 112, 113. Modern Italian Literature.

118, 119, 120. Survey of Italian Literature.—Lectures, and assigned reading. Prerequisite, Italian 3. Three to five credits, but class meets only three times a week. Autumn, winter, spring. Goggio.

*121, 122, 123.—The Italian Novel.

181, 182. Dante.—The Divine Comedy of Dante will be read and studied to bring out the character of the imaginative and philosophical ideas contained in it, and the relations of these ideas to medieval thought. Knowledge of Italian not necessary. Two credits a quarter; autumn and winter. Goggio.

184. Renaissance Literature of Italy.—Stress will be laid on the works of Petrarch and Boccaccio especially, and on those of Machiavelli, Castiglione, Ariosto, Cellini, and Tasso. Lectures in English and collateral reading: knowledge of Italian not necessary. Two credits; spring. Goggio.

COURSE FOR GRADUATES ONLY

201. Research in Italian Literature.—The number of credits will be determined by the amount of work done. Goggio.

III. SPANISH

Requirements of the department: Span. 159, 101, 102, 103, Educ. 160U and at least 9 credits of literature are required of majors and of all who

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
1-2-3. Elementary.—Each of the courses 1, 2, 3, is repeated each quarter. No credit will be given for Span. 1 and 2 until 3 has been completed. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

4, 5, 6. Reading of Modern Authors.—Reading of some of the best works of the nineteenth century. Span. 4, 5, 6 may be combined with 7, 8, 9, making a five-hour course each quarter. Prerequisite to 4 is 3 or equivalent. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

7, 8, 9. Grammar, Composition, Conversation.—May be combined with Span. 4, 5, 6, making a five-hour course. Prerequisite to Span. 7 is 3. Course 7 is prerequisite to 8. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

101, 102, 103. Advanced Composition.—Prerequisite, Span. 9. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. May be taken with Span. 104, 105, 106, making a five-hour course.

104, 105, 106. Advanced Reading.—Prerequisite, Span. 9. May be taken with 101, 102, 103. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Sanjurjo.

118, 119, 120. Survey of Spanish Literature.—Selected texts, collateral reading, lectures. Prerequisites, Span. 6. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Umphrey.

*121, 122, 123. Spanish Novel.

131, 132, 133. Lyric Poetry.—The mechanism of the modern lyrics, as a basis for comparison with older forms. Lectures. Reading and committing to memory some of the best modern lyrics. Prerequisite, Span. 6. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Sanjurjo.

141, 142, 143. Drama.—The drama in Spain, from its beginnings. Autumn quarter: the early period and the sixteenth century. Winter quarter: the Golden Age. Spring quarter: the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. Representative plays are read in class, others are assigned for outside reading and reports. Prerequisite, Span. 6. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Sanjurjo.

159. Advanced Syntax.—Problems in syntax studied from the teacher's standpoint. Prerequisites, Span. 101, 102. Three credits; spring. Ober.

184, 185, 186. Spanish American Literature.—Representative writings of Spanish American authors. Collateral reading and reports. Lectures. Prerequisite, Span. 6. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Umphrey.

Teachers' Course in Spanish.—See Educ. 160U.

Courses for Graduates only

221. Old Spanish Readings.—Reading and linguistic study of the Poema de mio Cid and other old Spanish texts. Five credits, autumn. Umphrey.

231. Epic Poetry.—The epic material in Old Spanish literature and its later treatment in poetry and drama. Topics are assigned for special investigation and report. Five credits; winter. Umphrey.

241. Spanish Historical Grammar.—Five credits; spring. Umphrey.

*Not offered in 1924-1926.


DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION

COMPARATIVE PHILOLOGY

The following courses in Comparative Philology are available in the department of Scandinavian Languages and Literature:

190-191. Introduction to the Science of Language.—Two credits; autumn, winter.

192. Life of Words.—Two credits; spring.

SCANDINAVIAN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE

Denny Hall

PROFESSOR VICKNER

1-2-3. Elementary Swedish.—Grammar and reading; composition and conversation. Courses 1-2-3 are so arranged that they may be taken with 4, 5, 6 making a five-hour course. Three credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Vickner.

4-5-6. Swedish Reading Course for Beginners.—Reading of easy texts. Supplementary to courses 1, 2, 3, but may also be taken separately by students desiring a reading knowledge of Swedish. No previous knowledge of Swedish necessary. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

20, 21, 22. Norwegian-Danish Literature.—Representative authors in connection with a survey of the Norwegian-Danish literature. Prerequisite, ability to read easy Norwegian-Danish. May be entered at the beginning of any quarter. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Vickner.

*40, 41, 42. Great Scandinavian Writers in English Translation.

103, 104, 105. Recent Swedish Writers.—Representative writers of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, including Strindberg, Fröding, Selma Lagerlöf. May be entered any quarter. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Vickner.

106, 107, 108. Recent Norwegian-Danish Writers.—Representative writers of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries are read, including Ibsen, Bjørnson, Kielland, Jacobsen Hamsun, Bojer. May be entered any quarter. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring.

Vickner.

109, 110, 111. Modern Scandinavian Authors in English Translation.—Ibsen, Bjørnson, Strindberg, Selma Lagerlöf and Hamsun. Open to all.

*Not offered in 1924-1926.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

No knowledge of the Scandinavian languages necessary. May be entered any quarter. One credit a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Vickner.

180, 181, 182. Recent Scandinavian Literature in English Translation.—the principal writers of recent Scandinavian literature will be read. Lectures, reports, and discussion. May be entered at the beginning of any quarter. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring. Vickner.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY

*201-202. Old Icelandic.

*203-204. History of the Swedish Language.

205-206. Scandinavian Literature in the Nineteenth Century.—Two credits a quarter; winter, spring. Vickner.

*208. Scandinavian Lyric Poetry.

*209. History of Scandinavian Literature.

COMPARATIVE PHILOLOGY

190-191. Introduction to the Science of Language.—General principles of linguistic development with special reference to English. Lectures and discussions. Prerequisite, some knowledge of one of the classical languages and of one modern foreign language or Old English. Two credits; autumn, winter. Vickner.

192. Life of Words.—Etymology and semasiology; growth of vocabulary; word values. Lectures, discussions, and exercises. Prerequisite, same as for courses 190-191. This course is a continuation of courses 190-191, but may be taken separately. Two credits; spring. Vickner.

SOCIOLOGY

Philosophy Hall

PROFESSOR WOOLSTON; ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR MCKENZIE; ASSOCIATE MISS JOHNSON
INSTRUCTOR LUNDBERG, LECTURER BAIN

Sociology treats of the development, organization and functions of human groups. Its general purpose is to explain the relations of institutions; to stimulate a critical and constructive attitude toward programs of reform and to furnish a sound basis of information for intelligent citizenship. It prepares for advanced study, field investigation, teaching and administration in community and industrial welfare, law, diplomacy, journalism, public health and institutional management; and supplements specialized training along these lines.

Sociology is related to many problems treated in biology, psychology, history, economics, politics, education, home economics, literature and urged to consult members of the department staff regarding their elections. Work in other departments may be essential for success in this field, and may, when approved, be credited toward advanced requirements.

The following basic and supplementary courses are particularly recommended—Anthropology 51, 110, Math. 13, Geology 10, Zoology 16, 17, Psychology 109, 118, 121, Home Econ. 109, 123, Economics 61, 161, 162, 164, 165, Pol. Sci. 100, History 105, 109, 107, 131, 149, English 73, 74, 75, 136, 137, 138, 141, 142, 164, 165, 166, Phil. 2.

Students are advised to postpone work in sociology until lower division requirements in biology, psychology, economics, and political science

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
are completed. Sociology 1 or its equivalent is prerequisite throughout, and satisfies minimum requirements in this subject. The following are fundamental for advanced work and should be taken by major students before electing special lines. Courses 29, 55.

Further work is arranged along these lines:

1. **Social Problems and Methods of Reconstruction** offer prevocational instruction leading to two general lines of social work, for which the following courses are especially recommended:
   - **A Case Work**: Courses 57, 58, 155, 171-2-3, 191-2-3.
   - **B Community Organization**: Courses 58, 62, 63, 160, 161, 162.

2. **Social Theory and Methods of Investigation** offer preliminary training and background for vocational use as follows:
   - **A Teachers of Social Science**: Courses 150, 151, 152.
   - **B Social Investigation**: Courses 29, 129, 130, 180, 181, 182.

For a major in sociology 36 credits are required. Upper division courses should not be elected before such elementary work as instructors in special fields may suggest is completed. Courses numbered over 200 are for graduates. Advanced students are required to secure the approval of their program by the head of this department before completing their registration. Graduate students must complete undergraduate requirements before being accepted as candidates for the master's or doctor's degree in sociology.

1. **Introductory Sociology**—General survey of social relations, with discussion of the forces at work, practical problems and methods of solution. Required of all students in the department. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Woolston.

29. **Social Statistics**—Methods and sources for quantitative investigation, as applied to ethnography, demography, vital statistics, social maladjustment, and their related fields. Five credits; autumn. Lundberg.


57. **Child Welfare**—Rights of childhood to health, education, recreation and protection and of measures now in use to secure them. Three credits; winter. Johnson.

58. **Neighborhood Resources**—Problems offered through schools, churches, clubs, settlements, state, national, public and private agencies that are available to neighborhoods in preventing and meeting their social problems. Three credits; spring. Johnson.

62. **Public Recreation**—Organization of indoor and outdoor amusement; public morality and the use of leisure. Three credits; spring. McKenzie.

*70. Demography.
*71. Immigration.
*72. Race Contacts.

††103. Problems of Maladjustment.
*105. Industrial Groups.

129. Social Exhibits.—Technique of preparing tables, graphs, charts and other types of visual representation of sociological data pertaining to community problems. Five credits; spring. Lundberg.

130. Social Surveys.—Methods of planning, conducting, and presenting results of investigations of communities and institutions. Five credits; winter. Lundberg.

150. General Sociology.—Advanced course in theory for seniors and graduates. Mature students may substitute this work for Sociology 1 upon personal approval by the instructor. Five credits; autumn. Bain.

151. History of Social Theory.—The principal contributions to sociological science from the standpoint of their backgrounds. Five credits; winter. Bain.

152. Contemporary Social Theory.—Critical analysis of current sociological thought. Five credits; spring. Bain.


156. Criminology.—Social, economic, and hereditary causes of crime; various theories and plans of prison reform; the relations of prisons and criminals to society. Five credits; spring. McKenzie.

157. Social Pathology.—The social factors involved and the methods of dealing with physical defectiveness, feeble-mindedness, insanity, narcotics, alcoholism, prostitution, vagrancy. Five credits; autumn. McKenzie.


160, 161, 162. Relief, Reform, Reconstruction.—A summary of current programs of social betterment with critical estimate of their value for progress. Five credits. McKenzie.

171-172-173. Social work Practice I.—Supervised field work with local social agencies. Twelve hours field work, two hours class. Permission of instructor required for admission. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Woolston.

180, 181, 182. Group Behavior.—Introduction to social psychology; local and national traits. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. Woolston.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
††Offered in extension as a correspondence course.
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION

191-192-193. Social Work Practice II.—Advanced field work. Twelve hours field work; two hours class. Prerequisite, 171-172-173. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring. Johnson.

COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY

207-208-209. Community Research.—Original investigation of special community problems. Prerequisite, graduate standing. Two credits a quarter; autumn, winter, spring. McKenzie.

221-222-223. Seminar.—The purpose is to train in methods of original research and investigation. Two credits; autumn, winter, spring. Woolston.

ZOOLOGY

Science Hall

Professor Kincaid; Assistant Professors E. V. Smith, Guberlet

1-2. Elements of Zoology.—General review of zoological science, stressing the philosophic and economic aspects of the subject. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter, repeated winter, spring. Kincaid and assistants.

3-4. Pre-Medical Zoology.—For students entering a medical course. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits a quarter; autumn, winter. Guberlet.

5. General Embryology.—Comparative development history of animals, with emphasis on vertebrate forms. Prerequisite, Zool. 1-2, or 3-4. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; spring. Guberlet.


60, 61. Comparative Anatomy.—Comparative structure of the vertebrate animals. Prerequisite, Zool. 1-2 or 3-4. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits a quarter; autumn winter.

101. Cytology.—Anatomical, physical and chemical properties of the animal cell with special reference to the problems of development and inheritance. Prerequisite, Zool 1-2 or 3-4. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; spring. Gunthorp.


111. Entomology.—The structure, classification and economic relations of insects. Prerequisite, Zool. 1-2 or equivalent. Lab. fee, $2.50. Five credits; spring. Kincaid.

121. Microscopic Technique.—Methods of imbedding, sectioning and staining animal tissues. Prerequisite, Zool. 1-2 or its equivalent. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; winter. Guberlet.

*Not offered in 1924-1925.
**155-156-157. Elementary Problems.—Students will be assigned minor problems under direction of an instructor in the department. Prerequisite, twenty hours in zoology or physiology. Lab. fee, $2. Three credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Kincaid, Smith, Gunthorp, Guberlet.

*Teachers' Course in Zoology.*—See Educ. 160Z.

**COURSES FOR GRADUATES ONLY**

201-202-203. Research.—Students capable of carrying on independent work will be assigned problems under direction of an instructor. Prerequisite, twenty-five hours of zoology. Credit to be arranged.

Kincaid, Guberlet, Smith.

**PHYSIOLOGY**

6. *Elementary Physiology.*—Human structure and function, designed to meet the needs of students in pharmacy. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; autumn.

Smith.

7. *Elementary Physiology.*—Structure and functions of the human body, with special emphasis on metabolism, and the nervous and vascular systems. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; winter, spring.

Smith.

54-55. *Physiology.*—Adapted to meet the need of students expecting to teach the subject in high school. Required of students majoring in physical education; recommended for students in dietetics and in sanitary science. Lab. fee, $2. Five credits; autumn, winter.

Smith.

115. *Principles of General Physiology.*—Application of the laws of physics and chemistry to physiological processes. Prerequisites, one year each, zoology, chemistry and physics. Lab. fee, $2.50. Five credits; spring.

Smith.

151-152-153. *Advanced Physiology.*—Arranged for students in medicine and advanced students who wish to make a careful study of experimental methods. Prerequisites, one year each, zoology, chemistry and physics. Lab. fee, $3. Five credits; autumn, winter, spring.

Smith.

**Will be offered if a sufficient number of students desire the course.**
SUMMER QUARTER

FREDERICK E. BOLTON, Ph.D. ................................................................. Director

Facilities.—The summer quarter is an integral part of the university year and its courses coordinate with the other quarters. It offers especial opportunities for teachers and others whose regular work is suspended during the summer months.

By the four-quarter plan regular students are able to take their vacations during any quarter of the year, or by attending the four quarters each year they may complete the college course in three years. Regular work is offered in the Colleges of Liberal Arts, Science, Fine Arts, Business Administration, the Graduate School, Schools of Education, Journalism and Law, and in the Pre-medical course. The Puget Sound Biological Station at Friday Harbor maintains a session of six weeks. In 1925 this will begin June 17 and end July 27. The laboratories, libraries and museum are open and the various departments offer both undergraduate and graduate work equal in quality to that maintained during the rest of the year. In most departments three grades of work are offered: (a) courses for beginners, (b) courses for advanced undergraduates, and (c) courses for graduate students. In a large number of cases, heads of departments are in charge of the work. In addition to regular members of the faculty prominent teachers from outside the University give courses.

For Whom Intended.—Besides regular undergraduate work in the various colleges opportunities are afforded for the following classes of persons:

1. College and university graduates who wish to specialize in some particular field or to work for advanced degrees.
2. Superintendents and principals who wish to acquaint themselves with recent progress in education or to study special problems.
3. High school teachers who wish to advance in their special lines of work.
4. Supervisors and teachers of music, domestic science, drawing and other special fields of work, who find many courses suited to their needs.
5. School teachers who wish to work toward college degrees.
6. Directors of gymnasia and teachers of physical education and playground work. The University campus offers unusual opportunities for playground demonstration, and special emphasis is placed on this important phase of education. The city of Seattle and the public schools afford splendid objective illustrations of playground and recreation centers.
7. Undergraduates who for some good reason find it desirable to shorten the period of their college course.
8. Recent high school graduates who expect to enter the University in the fall and wish to become familiar with the University before that time. High school pupils find this a very advantageous plan.
10. County superintendents who desire to study problems of rural school organization and social center and community center work.
11. Candidates for certificates who need special courses in education and psychology or other subjects.
12. Persons who are preparing to become specialists in college and normal school positions.
13. Persons who desire practical field work in botany, geology and zoology in a region possessing unique facilities.
14. Students who wish regular courses in law or special courses in law in preparation for teaching the commercial branches.

Registration.—Registration for the summer quarter of 1925 will take place on Wednesday, June 17. Students expecting to be in attendance during the last six weeks only may register on or before Thursday, July 24.
Students should go first to Administration Hall, where notices will be posted giving the order of procedure in registration.

Students desiring to enroll in any college or school of the University will be assigned by the registrar to the deans of the respective divisions for assistance in election of studies; those not intending, at the time, to become candidates for graduation will be assigned to the director of the summer quarter.

Admission.—The courses of the summer quarter are open to all persons eligible for admission to the University as either regular, unclassified or special students. As far as possible, all credentials for prospective students and applications for admission as special students should be in the hands of the registrar before the opening of the session.

Credits.—Students desiring university credit will be required to pass examinations during the closing week of each term.

Amount of Work Registered For.—No student shall be registered for less than 12 hours nor more than 16 hours except by consent of his dean. With the consent of his dean a junior or senior whose previous scholastic record has been exceptionally good may be registered for a maximum of 10 hours for either term, or 19 hours for entire quarter.

Persons expecting to be candidates for any degree or the normal diploma at the close of the quarter should make application through the registrar on registration at the beginning of the session.

Fees.—The regular tuition fee of twenty dollars ($20) is required of all students, and admits to all the privileges of the summer quarter, except certain laboratory courses and to special music courses requiring individual instruction. (See the statements of these courses for the special fees.) No reduction of fees will be made because of late registration or early withdrawal. Open lectures are free to all students regularly registered in the summer quarter and to the public.

Master's Degrees Through Summer Quarters.—At each succeeding summer quarter a larger number of graduate students are in attendance. Last summer about a third of the whole number of attendants were graduate students. Many were planning definitely to apply their work toward higher degrees. The University will accept 36 credits earned during at least 36 weeks of residence in summer quarters as a fulfillment of the year of required residence.

Correspondence Courses.—The University has established correspondence courses in many departments. These will be of special advantage to students who have been in attendance at summer quarters and who wish to go forward to the bachelor’s degree. The correspondence work can be advantageously planned as a continuation of the regular summer quarter. For detailed information concerning correspondence courses communicate with the Extension Service.

Education.—The summer quarter and the School of Education stand in very close relations to each other. Those who plan to obtain a degree, or a normal diploma, through the School of Education can accomplish much in summer quarters.

Business Administration.—An interesting curriculum of business courses is offered in the summer quarter for students who contemplate going into business. These courses are along lines of business organization, corporation finance, employment management, and kindred subjects. Teachers of commercial subjects will also find subjects of special importance in preparation for their work.

For bulletin of the summer quarter address the Editorial Secretary, University of Washington. For other information address Frederick E. Bolton, Director of the Summer Quarter.
The Puget Sound Biological Station is near Friday Harbor, Washington, the county seat of San Juan county. The population of the town is approximately 500. It is between Bellingham and Victoria, 30 miles from the former and 20 from the latter, in a direct line. The old Station site is about a quarter of a mile from town, the new about a mile. The town contains a bank, drug store, butcher shop, bakery, hardware store, garage, and a number of grocery and other stores; so one can make ordinary purchases there.

San Juan county consists of an archipelago of something like 100 islands, separated by channels cut by glacial action. The northern islands of the county are composed of sandstone, comparatively easily eroded, and wearing into potholes and peculiarly pocketed walls. In the sandstone are occasional beds of fossils, notably on the Sucia Islands. On Waldron Island and the Sucia Islands the sandstone is being cut for paving blocks for city streets.

Some of the islands are partly limestone, notably the north end of San Juan and the west side of Orcas. The largest lime works in Washington is at Roche Harbor, at the northwest corner of San Juan Island. However, comparatively little of the shore line of the archipelago is limestone.

Most of the islands are composed of metamorphic rock, which is very resistant to weathering and therefore changes very little. This is one of the reasons for the remarkable wealth of fauna and flora. Here and there are beaches of glacial material, or of sand, or flats of mud. There are no large streams on the island, and therefore the water is exceptionally free from river detritus. Through the channels between the islands the tides rush at times with a velocity of seven to ten miles an hour, filling and again draining the Gulf of Georgia. The gulf is a body of water roughly 100x20 miles, and the spring tides are about twelve feet. The channels in the Friday Harbor region are the chief points of entrance and escape for this immense volume of water. Thus the rocky points are swept clean of erosion deposits, the water is constantly aerated and changed, and a good habitat for water forms insured. Some of the channels are over 100 fathoms deep, thus affording opportunity for the study of forms and life to a considerable depth. Those who have been at the station have again and again attested to the abundance of marine life. A 12-foot tide exposes a wide beach, and gives excellent opportunity for the study of shore life.

Grounds and Buildings.—The old site consists of 3 or 4 acres southeast of the town; the new site of 485 acres north of the town. Both have fresh water piped in, but the new one has no salt water thus far; it is only about 10 feet above high tide, however.

The buildings on the old ground are a zoological laboratory about 30x60 feet, 2 stories and attic, just above high tide; and a combination kitchen, dining room, library and botanical laboratory. The main part of this building is about 45x50 feet, one story and attic, with 20x20 kitchen annex, and 10x45 botanical laboratory beneath. Each building also contains a number of research rooms. Two new buildings have been erected on the new grounds. They are fireproof, one story structures, 24x55 feet, with cement floors. Each contains one laboratory, one research room, and one store room.

Apparatus.—Compound microscopes of simple make are supplied for class use from the University of Washington. Certain ordinary glassware, containers, and preservatives may be secured at the stock room. It is the aim to have in the stock room the things ordinarily called for. Unusual things cannot be supplied. Those wishing special apparatus should write the director. Rowboats are on hand for general use. It is best for research workers to bring their own microscopes.
The Station owns its own trawling boat, the gift of Robert Moran, of Rosario, Washington.

Supply Department.—A supply department has been established for the purpose of supplying museums and schools with zoological and botanical material for their exhibits or classes. A price list will be furnished on application to the Director of the Station. Those who attend the Station may have a reasonable amount of material for their own laboratories put up at very nearly cost. This will permit scientists to put their whole time on class work or investigation. The collection of material by private individuals cannot be permitted. Scientists are urged to co-operate with the Station in its endeavor to earn part of its running expenses through its supply department.

Lectures.—General lectures by the Station staff or by visitors are given as the occasion arises, in the lecture hall in camp, in a hall in the village of Friday Harbor, or about campfires on the beach.

Registration.—Experience has shown that it is wiser to register for one course only. Six weeks is a very short time to give to any course, even though one's whole time be put on the work. Advanced students have found it profitable to begin some line of investigation in the same field in which they are carrying a course. All registration is at the Station.

Credit.—Students giving their whole time to the work may earn one semester-credit or one and one-half quarter-credits per week. For less work fewer credits may be given. All credit is recorded in the Station books in percent; 70% is the minimum for passing. Credits may be transferred directly from the Station books.

Expenses.—For one person for six weeks the cost is about as follows:
- Tuition fee $12.00
- Laboratory fee 3.00
- Tent, two or more per tent 4.50
- Board (estimate) 33.00
- Stockroom, breakages, etc., (estimate) 2.00
- Books (estimate) 2.00
- Incidentals (estimate) 3.50

Total $60.00

The tuition pays the running expenses; the laboratory fee is for maintenance of equipment, scopes, instruments, etc. For persons occupying the research rooms the total station fee is $50, covering tuition and laboratory fees.

Tents.—These are 10x12 feet, on board platforms with three-foot board walls, making the lowest part about five feet. Included in the rent are bed springs, mattresses, lamp, camp chair, bucket, wash basin, and drinking cups. Before and after the session the rental is $1 a week. Stoves may be rented for $2.50 for the season. Bedclothes and pillows are not furnished, but they may be bought at Friday Harbor. Persons coming to the Station should bring a sufficient supply of bedding for cold nights. The whole lodging is merely self-supporting over a term of years. A deposit of $4.50 reserves a tent for the six weeks. The tent sites are not equally desirable; and sometimes the demand exceeds the supply, but there has always been room in Friday Harbor.

Meals.—These are served in the dining hall at $5.50 a week. The service is merely self-supporting over a term of years, and as nearly co-operative as the conditions permit.

For bulletin of the Puget Sound Biological Station address the Editorial Secretary, University of Washington. For other information address T. C. Frye, Director of the Puget Sound Biological Station.
The department of painting, sculpture and design conducts a summer school of painting at Friday Harbor, in the San Juan Islands, with a term of six weeks. The location of the school is appropriate for serious study of the peculiar qualities of the varied Northwest landscape. Among the picturesque islands of the San Juan archipelago and on the adjacent mainland the artist finds a wide range of motifs. The school is organized to give a serious group of students opportunity for intensive work in landscape painting and drawing.
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EXTENSION SERVICE

The Extension Service of the University of Washington provides university instruction by mail and in extension classes and lectures for those who cannot give full time to university study.

This service was organized in 1912. More than ten thousand students have been enrolled, a large number of whom have earned credits through extension study toward a university degree. Others have taken this work for the practical business values, greater professional and technical skills, and purely cultural satisfactions of wider reading and finer appreciations.

The Extension Service presents for 1924-1925 the following activities:

1. EVENING CAMPUS CLASSES
2. OFF CAMPUS CLASSES
3. HOME STUDY
4. GRADUATE MEDICAL LECTURES
5. GRADUATE NURSES' INSTITUTES
6. FINLAND SCHOOL FOR NURSES
7. NAVIGATION SCHOOL

About two hundred courses are available either through correspondence or in classes at moderate fees. This Service is an integral part of the University, and is maintained by the State for educational services to those engaged in gainful employment but who desire to pursue advanced study.

UNIVERSITY CREDIT

Most of the courses at present offered by correspondence may be taken by properly qualified students for credits towards a university degree. Applicants for enrollment wishing to take courses for credit should send their credentials for entrance to the University, with their application, if these credentials are not already on file with the Registrar of the University. Credit work is of course subject to all rules and regulations of the Univer-
sity that are applicable. The work must be thorough, must show creditable grade and must be completed within a reasonable time, which is estimated to be not more than one year for five credit courses and proportionally less for shorter courses.

These qualifications are clearly stated, so that there may be no disappointment from expectations that cannot be fulfilled of an easy road to a degree. Home study is not such a road. It is slow and laborious; but it is worth all the time and money that it costs if considered from the standpoint of its value in mental training, the pleasure that may be had from this mode of using one's time, and the widening of the horizon of one's mind.

**HOME STUDY CREDITS AND UNIVERSITY DEGREES**

Students who are unable to spend in residence the full number of years required for a university degree may take as many as half of the required credits for graduation through Home Study, provided that not less than one year of work is done in residence at the University of Washington. For such Home Study courses, the student should plan well in advance and with the advice of University authorities. The studies required in the freshman and sophomore years are more largely available for Home Study. Therefore, to make a combination of Home Study and residence study, students should plan for the first rather than the latter part of the University course in Home Study.

**TUITION FEES**

Moderate fees have always been charged by the University of Washington for extension instruction. It is proper that the individual directly benefited should pay his part toward the support of this work. The following requirements and conditions should be thoroughly understood:

Fees are due and payable at the time of enrollment and no fees are refunded except upon rejection of the student or failure to give the course. Enrollment constitutes an agreement on the part of the student to complete the course and he must take the responsibility for any failure on his part to do it.

Fees are based upon a uniform charge of $4 per credit hour. Extension courses cost therefore: $8 for a two-hour course; $12 for a three-hour course; $16 for a four-hour course; $20 for a five-hour course.

**HOME STUDY COURSES**

The number and subjects of courses offered for Home Study vary from time to time. There are more than two hundred courses in nearly ninety subjects now organized. Present plans call for the development of the Home Study curricula to a total of more than three hundred courses; many courses have been offered for several years; others are entirely new. All have been adjusted to the special needs of Home Study students.

*Home Study Courses of Instruction.*—Anthropology, astronomy, botany, classical languages and literature, dramatic art, economics and business administration, education, English language and literature, geology, Germanic languages and literature, history, home economics, journalism, mathematics, music, navigation, painting, sculpture and design, philosophy, political science, psychology, Romanic languages and literature, Scandinavian languages and literature, sociology, zoology.

The University reserves the right to change this list without notice. Faculty changes, the publication of new textbooks, changes in the material to be emphasized may compel the withdrawal or shifting of courses. It is planned to keep the list of courses revised and as nearly permanent as circumstances warrant.
In cooperation with the Washington State Medical Society and the King County Medical Society, the eighth Graduate Medical Lectures were held July 14 to 18 inclusive, 1924. The lecturers were Sir John Herbert Parsons, surgeon in the Royal London Opthmological Hospital, London, England, John Osborn Polak, professor of obstetrics and gynecology, Long Island College Hospital, New York, and Elliott P. Joslin, clinical professor of medicine, Harvard Medical School. The enrollment in the 1924 lectures was 208.

FIRLAND SCHOOL FOR NURSES

In cooperation with the authorities of the Firland sanitorium, the School for Graduate Nurses in 1924 has enrolled from 25 to 30 students in each of the classes offered through the Extension Service. A two-year curriculum covering 20 credits of advanced University work is offered.

GRADUATE NURSES' INSTITUTE

In cooperation with the Washington State Graduate Nurses' Association, the Washington State Public Health Nurses' Association, the State League of Nursing Education, and the King County Graduate Nurses' Association, the Extension Service conducted the first Graduate Nurses' Institute July 7 to 12, 1924. The faculty consisted of Edna L. Foley, superintendent of Chicago Visiting Nurse Association; Carol L. Martin, instructor in the Presbyterian Hospital, Chicago; Elnora E. Thomson, director of the Far Western Extension Office, American Child Health Association; Assistant Professor Martha Koehne and Professor Howard Woolston of the University of Washington faculty. Ninety-two nurses enrolled in this institute.

HYGIENE OF MATERNITY AND INFANCY

The Extension Service cooperates with the Washington State Department of Health, Division of Child Hygiene, and the Children's Bureau of the United States Department of Labor, in conducting a course in the Hygiene of Maternity and Infancy. This is a home study course in which more than 400 have enrolled during the year 1924.
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It is the purpose of this office to inform the public as to the progress of education, science and research at the University, and as to the services performed by the institution for the commonwealth; to scrutinize the daily events of the campus for facts of interest to the public as a whole, and to make them available to the newspapers of the state as expeditiously as possible. To that end a weekly Press Bulletin is issued, supplemented by other material on occasion. The editorial secretary will be pleased to cooperate with publicists and editors who desire information regarding the University or any of its specialized departments.

All official publications of the University of Washington are issued under the direction of the editorial secretary. The following publications have been issued:

The Puget Sound Biological Station Series, three volumes.
The University of Washington Publications, as follows:


*Biology.*—Vol. 1, No. 1. Production of Root Hairs in Water, by Ethel M. Bardell.


The Publications in Language and Literature include studies in the various languages and literatures, ancient and modern, represented at the University. The series replaces and absorbs The Publications in English, of which the following volumes have appeared:


The University of Washington Engineering Experiment Station Series as follows:
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The periodical publications include:

The Washington Historical Quarterly.

The Washington Newspaper (published each month for the newspaper profession of the state).

The University of Washington Bulletin, General Series including the bulletins of the various colleges and schools, the General Catalogue, the Summer Quarter Bulletin, and the University Directory, each of which is published annually.
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DEGREES CONFERRED JUNE 18, 1923

BACHELOR DEGREES

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

BACHELOR OF ARTS

| Anderson, Mabel Felton | Flack, Marjorie Kerr |
| Bailey, Myron Edwin¹ | Flack, Lena Elvina |
| Ballie, Frevia Marcella | Fleming, Beatrice Jean¹ |
| Baker, Dorothy Ada¹ | Fletcher, Elizabeth Brodwater¹ |
| Baker, Elia Mesenger | Flockol, George Howard |
| Barnes, Frances Jane | Fowers, Ruby Jane¹ |
| Bates, John Montague¹ | French, Merle Carolyn |
| Bayley, Elizabeth Palmer | Freyd, Greta G. |
| Baylis, Charles Augustus (magna cum laude) | Gershey, Maude Louise |
| Beckerleck, Rozella | Gilbert, Horace Nathaniel² (cum laude) |
| Bender, Nathan I B. | Gilbert, Mary Margory² |
| Bennett, Richard Francis¹ | Gillman, Ethel Mildred |
| Berquist, Fred E. | Glover, Allen Ross³ |
| Bjorquist, Enoch Joseph¹ | Gose, Vera¹ |
| Black, Elizabeth Susanna | Gray, Beatrice Wright¹ |
| Blanchard, Elizabeth Estelle | Gray, Helen Frances³ |
| Boggs, Alsworth | Green, Clarence C. (cum laude) |
| Bowman, Edna Elizabeth¹ | Groth, Joyce Irene (cum laude) |
| Boyer, Vera | Hammer, Joyce |
| Bressler, Margaret¹ | Hankinson, Helen Adelaide |
| Brooks, Helen Louise¹ | Hanson, Esther Annette |
| Broward, Ella Jeanette¹ | Harada, Matsumoto³ |
| Buerk, Louise Caroline | Harris, Mary Prince |
| Bumsell, Frances Imogene (cum laude) | Harrison, Everett Falconer |
| Bush, Lyle Kenneth¹ | Hart, Emma C.² |
| Butler, Judson Rae | Hart, Lou Ella |
| Byrom, Margaret | Hart, Ruth M. |
| Calhoun, Alma | Heiner, Eva |
| Case, Austin F.² | Hennes, Delbert P. |
| Catheart, Edith Eleanor² | Herrick, Ellen (cum laude) |
| Cave, Lloyd A., (cum laude) | Howarth, Harriet Marie |
| Cave, Roy Clinton | Howell, W. Alton |
| Chambers, Horace James³ | Huang, Hua Piao³ |
| Chapman, Aleta Elva | Hunsacker, Herbert Cason¹ |
| Christiansen, Clara Mabel¹ | Janeck, Marion Delphina |
| Clarke, Lillian | Johnson, Florence A.² |
| Colmer, Gladys¹ | Johnson, Genevieve Dorothy |
| Colter, Josephine Hamilton | Jolliffe, Margaret Jewett¹ |
| Condit, Charlotte Frances³ | Jolly, E. Nieda |
| Crawford, William R. | Jordan, Ruth Maddock |
| Creamer, Una Lillian | Kanyale, Helen¹ |
| Cutts, Cecilia (cum laude) | Kee, Sung-Tak³ |
| Darling, Irene F. | Kelley, Martha Eugenie¹ |
| Davies, Elizabeth | King, Margaret Elizabeth |
| Deer, Gladys Frances | Kuykendall, Lenora |
| de la Pole, Dorothy Butler⁴ | Lawson, Thomas Strang |
| Dennis, Margaret | Leeper, Helen Gertrude |
| Dickson, Elizabeth¹ | Levy, David P. |
| Doubrovsky, Nera | Lindberg, Martha Evelin |
| Down, Andrew¹ | Lindner, Isabel B. |
| Duncan, Margaret | Lockerby, Desiah¹ |
| Duncan, Patricia Pansy | Lorenz, Crescent |
| Dunn, Margaret Carol | Low, Nellie Cecilia |
| Elliott, Louise M.³ | Lundberg, Vivian Madele |
| Erickson, Lalla Genevieve | MacArthur, Archibald A. |
| Erwin, Susan C. (cum laude) | McCall, Grace Halston |
| Farrar, Robert | McCarthy, Clara Genevieve¹ |
| Fendel, Sam Louis³ | McCusack, George William |
| Fillon, Fred | McDonald, Lamora |
| Fisk, Marjorie Kerr | McDonald, Otto George |
| Fisk, Lena Elvina | McDowell, Ruth |

NOTE: The persons whose names are followed by the superior figures 1 2 3 received their degrees in the quarters of 1922-1923 ending in September, December and March respectively; all others in June, 1923. For degrees conferred at the end of the summer quarter, August 31, 1923, see page 307.
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Anderson, Lou Eastwood
Anderson, Melvin G.
Angst, Ernest C.¹
Bailey, Theodora Abbott
Beeler, Donald T.
Bittner, Elia M.
Cekada, Bogomir Emil
Christopher, Jack Wesley
Corakke, Florence Beryl¹
Craig, Miriam Scheetz
Crawford, Donald Russell¹
Daniels, Eve Yvin
Doyle, James Cyril
Everitt, Walter Herbert
Galbraith, Marjorie Grace
Ganders, J. James
Hall, Vernon Knight¹
Hanum, Clair Arland
Herman, Thomas Gerald¹
Hilen, Ethel Jean
Homan, Marion¹
Jensen, Marion Guilette
Johnson, Florence Elizabeth¹
Johnson, Philip Samuel (magna cum laude)
Johnson, Venus June
Jorgenson, Eva E.¹
Kohres, Harvey Edwin¹
Kempke, Carolyn²
Kravitz, Alfred Viola (cum laude)
Lee, Frank A.
Leise, John Frederic
Likes, Myron Dorrill²
Luten, Miriam²
Lutgen, John Walter¹
McCullough, Merrie P.¹
McDowell, Cherry Palmer¹
Meenach, Harrison William²
Meyers, Ambrose J.¹
Morris, Edna Mae
Mullen, Doris Gertrude
Murray, Charles Joseph¹
Myers, Henry²
Niteckie, Paul Herman
Oms, Lorinda August
Overgard, Julia Octavia
Patterson, Bernice Lilian¹
Pfuefer, Philip Paul¹
Platt, Ruth Elizabeth (cum laude)
Robertson, Howard Percy² (cum laude)
Rosen, Hilda Florence³
Russell, Florence Margareta³
Sandustky, Lawrence
Stalter, Olene M. (cum laude)
Scholtes, M. Geraldine
Settem, Clara Olive
Shawham, Myrtle¹
Shirkey, Emily Frances¹
Simon, Dorothy
Skinner, Elly Louise
Slater, Verla Mayfield
Smith, Ethel Beryl² (cum laude)
Smith, Gertrude Burwell
Snapp, Elizabeth Sherman²
Stallings, Adeline May²
Stancilffe, Imogene
Stone, Martha Elizabeth
Strong, Gladys Delight
Swanson, Ruby Francis
Taft, Alice Louise
Tanner, Josephine Warren¹
Taylor, Archa Bertrand³
Thayer, Ellen Jeanette
Thompson, Jane Estelle¹
Tildmarsh, Patrick Maurice
Toppling, Willard Falville
Truesdell, Elizabeth¹
Turner, Robert Elson²
Tuttle, Birdeena Lingerman
Ungerer, Bernadine¹
Vining, Genevieve Virginia
VonErichsen, Lyle Gordon¹
Wang, Fuchow²
Wohr, Gladys
Wheelon, Burton J.
White, Frances
White, Lydia Arnold
White, Marie
Whitney, Albert Judson³ (cum laude)
Wienir, Israel Tarads¹
Wilson, Emma Jeanetè¹
Woods, Rachel Angeline

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Russell, Florence Margareta³
Sandustky, Lawrence
Stalter, Olene M. (cum laude)
Scholtes, M. Geraldine
Settem, Clara Olive
Shawham, Myrtle¹
Shirkey, Emily Frances¹
Simon, Dorothy
Skinner, Elly Louise
Slater, Verla Mayfield
Smith, Ethel Beryl² (cum laude)
Smith, Gertrude Burwell
Snapp, Elizabeth Sherman²
Stallings, Adeline May²
Stancilffe, Imogene
Stone, Martha Elizabeth
Strong, Gladys Delight
Swanson, Ruby Francis
Taft, Alice Louise
Tanner, Josephine Warren¹
Taylor, Archa Bertrand³
Thayer, Ellen Jeanette
Thompson, Jane Estelle¹
Tildmarsh, Patrick Maurice
Toppling, Willard Falville
Truesdell, Elizabeth¹
Turner, Robert Elson²
Tuttle, Birdeena Lingerman
Ungerer, Bernadine¹
Vining, Genevieve Virginia
VonErichsen, Lyle Gordon¹
Wang, Fuchow²
Wohr, Gladys
Wheelon, Burton J.
White, Frances
White, Lydia Arnold
White, Marie
Whitney, Albert Judson³ (cum laude)
Wienir, Israel Tarads¹
Wilson, Emma Jeanetè¹
Woods, Rachel Angeline

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Anderson, Lou Eastwood
Anderson, Melvin G.
Angst, Ernest C.¹
Bailey, Theodora Abbott
Beeler, Donald T.
Bittner, Elia M.
Cekada, Bogomir Emil
Christopher, Jack Wesley
Corakke, Florence Beryl¹
Craig, Miriam Scheetz
Crawford, Donald Russell¹
Daniels, Eve Yvin
Doyle, James Cyril
Everitt, Walter Herbert
Galbraith, Marjorie Grace
Ganders, J. James
Hall, Vernon Knight¹
Hanum, Clair Arland
Herman, Thomas Gerald¹
Hilen, Ethel Jean
Homan, Marion¹
Jensen, Marion Guilette
Johnson, Florence Elizabeth¹
Johnson, Philip Samuel (magna cum laude)
Johnson, Venus June
Jorgenson, Eva E.¹
Kohres, Harvey Edwin¹
Kempke, Carolyn²
Kravitz, Alfred Viola (cum laude)
Lee, Frank A.
Leise, John Frederic
Likes, Myron Dorrill²
Luten, Miriam²
Lutgen, John Walter¹
McCullough, Merrie P.¹
McDowell, Cherry Palmer¹
Meenach, Harrison William²
Meyers, Ambrose J.¹
Morris, Edna Mae
Mullen, Doris Gertrude
Murray, Charles Joseph¹
Myers, Henry²
Niteckie, Paul Herman
Oms, Lorinda August
Overgard, Julia Octavia
Patterson, Bernice Lilian¹
Pfuefer, Philip Paul¹
Platt, Ruth Elizabeth (cum laude)
Robertson, Howard Percy² (cum laude)
Rosen, Hilda Florence³
Russell, Florence Margareta³
Sandustky, Lawrence
Stalter, Olene M. (cum laude)
Scholtes, M. Geraldine
Settem, Clara Olive
Shawham, Myrtle¹
Shirkey, Emily Frances¹
Simon, Dorothy
Skinner, Elly Louise
Slater, Verla Mayfield
Smith, Ethel Beryl² (cum laude)
Smith, Gertrude Burwell
Snapp, Elizabeth Sherman²
Stallings, Adeline May²
Stancilffe, Imogene
Stone, Martha Elizabeth
Strong, Gladys Delight
Swanson, Ruby Francis
Taft, Alice Louise
Tanner, Josephine Warren¹
Taylor, Archa Bertrand³
Thayer, Ellen Jeanette
Thompson, Jane Estelle¹
Tildmarsh, Patrick Maurice
Toppling, Willard Falville
Truesdell, Elizabeth¹
Turner, Robert Elson²
Tuttle, Birdeena Lingerman
Ungerer, Bernadine¹
Vining, Genevieve Virginia
VonErichsen, Lyle Gordon¹
Wang, Fuchow²
Wohr, Gladys
Wheelon, Burton J.
White, Frances
White, Lydia Arnold
White, Marie
Whitney, Albert Judson³ (cum laude)
Wienir, Israel Tarads¹
Wilson, Emma Jeanetè¹
Woods, Rachel Angeline
DEGREES

293

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BOTANY
Wilkes, Maxine Elouise

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN GEOLOGY
McKnight, Edwin Thor (cum laude)

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ZOOLOGY
Bush, Marion
Dillon, Roll N.
Hendrickson, Harvey Francis

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Dix, Ruth Edgerton

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Kellogg, Avis Marguerite

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HOME ECONOMICS
Allender, Elsie Kathryn
Anderson, Louise Chandler
Baker, Ruth Evangeline
Cekada, Martha Amalia
Chapman, Marjorie E.
Dalziel, Margaret Irene
Davidson, Beth
Dekker, Kate
Edeon, Emily H.
Evans, Marie J.
Geer, Bernice Laura
Holt, Lucy Minerva
Judd, Elise Gillis
Lynch, Isabelle Reil
McClintock, Sarah Gay
Mueller, Marguerite Elizabeth
Myhre, Edna, Therese
Nelson, Esther Olive
Newell, Laura Evangeline
Powley, Louise Wilmont
Rader, Martha
Rice, Mary Bicklehappt
Schrock, Doris Novin
Silsett, Margrette Ellen
Slickard, Helen Florence
Sutton, Phoebe Jane
Tibbitts, Erva L.
Van Dozen, Bess Gall
Warner, Marylois
White, Myrtle Pauline
Williamson, Reba
Wilson, Lucile Harriet

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

BACHELOR OF EDUCATION

Banker, Helen Doris
Berg, Gunnar Hansen
Brigitt, Olga Albertine
Fraser, William M.
Graybeal, Mattie F.
Holt, Lucy Minerva
Jones, David John
Kautz, Beryl
McLeod, Annabel Jean
Malloy, Kathleen Jocelyn
Mitchell, Lena Lillian
Mount, James N.
Peterson, Ole Theodore
Siemens, Lydia Jane
Stone, Sally-Byrd
Thune, Elmer Theron
Vannoy, Louise Hyes
von Pressentin, Agnes Dorothea
Williams, Mary Louise Topping
Wood, Muriel

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION

Adams, Jeannette Ada
Adamsen, Merritt Christopher
Anderson, Edna M.
Anderson, Edward Garrett
Bewley, Ruth Lynette
Bolman, James
Bower, Phyllis Mildred
Breaker, Forrest Willard
Brehorst, Alice Beatrice
Brehorst, Cecil Frank
Cain, Riley Willis
Chambers, Edward Vincent
Donahoe, Agnes M.
Eddy, Erna Smith
Everson, Theodore O.
Fletcher, Ina Mary
Graham, Charlotte
Hall, Julia Marjorie
Hambert, Rhea Elizabeth
Harris, Florence Sedalia
Hassenmiller, K. Lyndon
Hoskins, Marion Janet
Jenkins, Helena
Jerome, Vincent Barnes
Johnston, Daniel Harvey
Kaufe, Monica F.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University of Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg, George Albert</td>
<td>Samuelson, Byron A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinley, Antoinette</td>
<td>Smith, Ethel Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser, Kenneth B.</td>
<td>Stewart, Edgar Irving, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox, Esther Verata</td>
<td>Storey, M. Eugenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Clara May</td>
<td>Teeland, Nellie May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood, Edna Dingee</td>
<td>Turtle, Hazel Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayne, Catherine Alice</td>
<td>Wafer, Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill, Gladys Meenach</td>
<td>Watson, Eugenia Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Georgia</td>
<td>Wees, Mary DeElla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packer, Florence May</td>
<td>West, Beth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Etta Madge</td>
<td>Wilson, Faye Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, George Vincent</td>
<td>Wright, Leota Sadie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupe, Gustene Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University of Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Altman, Luther Clare</td>
<td>MacDonald, Sadie Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurlburt, Blanche</td>
<td>Pierce, Allene Edna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Maie Alice Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS**

**BACHELOR OF ARTS IN MUSIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University of Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Aline Marie</td>
<td>Marsh, Urna Lillian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard, Mary Ernestine</td>
<td>Nordstrom, Esther Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard, Myrtle Wianifred</td>
<td>Olmsted, Elsie Vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemens, Irene Vivian</td>
<td>Paxton, Vera Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great, Elva Belle</td>
<td>Storm, Charlotte Stutsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kucera, John Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF MUSIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University of Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baumgartner, Grace</td>
<td>Neilson, Irene Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckwith, Edris Lucio</td>
<td>Neylan, Margaret C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Clare Genevieve</td>
<td>Pease, Katherine Marguerite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding, Besale Irene</td>
<td>Fitzer, Carl A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Ethel Talmier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University of Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biggs, Mary Catherine</td>
<td>Goodwin, Olive Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Jane</td>
<td>Henry, Anna Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donley, Mabel Alice</td>
<td>Law-Yow, Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Mabel Lisle</td>
<td>McLellan, Kathleen Maxine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Edna Elizabeth</td>
<td>McPherson, Dorothy Vesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton, Lois Midred</td>
<td>Redmon, Dorothy B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gellatly, Bernice Isabel</td>
<td>Wood, Florence (cum laude)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University of Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lund, Walter William</td>
<td>Shipman, Herman Adolf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF ARTS IN DRAMATIC ART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University of Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Helen Roberts</td>
<td>Merrill, Grant Warren (cum laude)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING**

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University of Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byers, Marshall Sumner</td>
<td>Nelson, Ned Hillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmody, Walter Robert</td>
<td>Pole, Gordon Reginald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Philip Gordon</td>
<td>Powell, Frederick, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, Frank E.</td>
<td>Roberts, John Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fursman, Oliver Chester</td>
<td>Schadt, Raymond John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gitzen, Walter Henry</td>
<td>Schmid, Byron Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, David Lowry</td>
<td>Thoreson, Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Augustus Herbert</td>
<td>Underwood, Robert Cushman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Hilding Everett</td>
<td>Wood, Carl Edwin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEGREES

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING

Brown, Barton Wright
Butler, Robert S.
Callender, James A.
Clarke, Harold
Dimock, Stuart Marshall
Jensen, Leo C.
Knox, Robert Walker
Kylstra, John (cum laude)
Legg, Emmett James
Minshall, Robert James (magna cum laude)
Olsen, Carl Melvin
Rinehart, Valdemir Gilham
Schmidtman, Edward Herman (magna cum laude)
Spencer, Ralph Wellington
Worthington, Harold Legg (magna cum laude)

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Ashton, Emmett Raymond
Bailey, Ellsworth R.
Baker, Albert Lundy
Hawley, Loyal V. (cum laude)
Campbell, Donald Stiles
Carlson, Arthur G.
Chilberg, Elmer N.
Chilberg, Ernest Edwin (cum laude)
Cochran, Lyall Baker (cum laude)
Conger, John A.
Daly, Milton Joseph
Drake, Edward F.
Ehrke, Ernest Norman
Eisenhower, Earl Dewey
Fredlund, Reed
Gustafson, Walter Tage
Gwilyn, Herald
Hamble, William Elmer
Keene, Elmer Lester
Krupe, Henry R.
Landstrom, Allan Winston (magna cum laude)
Marston, T. Allen
Mitkoff, Otis Julian
Mots, August Joseph
Murphy, Matthew Franklin
Nordile, Glenn Justin
Parr, James Floyd
Persons, George Allan
Remington, Arthur Ernest
Ross, Edward Allen, Jr.
Travis, Beverly A.
Turner, Charles Maynard
von Bapo, Max Arthur
Wilson, James Victor

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Allen, David Clyde
Bonsted, Edward S.
Braun, Paul John
Dodd, Joseph Paul
Edmonds, Robert Harold Gray (magna cum laude)
Encarnacion, Fidel Pugeda
Free, Alonso Knighton
Hahn, Carl A.
Haines, Fred Smith
Haynes, Hanford
Horst, Cecil A.
Jones, Walter Richard (cum laude)
Kelley, Cecil Starr
Kramer, Karl W.
Kruppe, Reginald
Rapport, Rubin W.
Roe, Arthur Oscar
Siersewick, Sergius Amsleff
Siesler, Roland Whitemarsh
Swaqle, Walter Hinckley
Thorpe, Clarence Stevens
Ward, Cecil Miner
Watt, J. Graham
White, Elmer James
Yeager, Frederick A.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Bonnett, Howbert Bainter
Crowe, Francis Malcolm
Finney, Ottmer Theodore

Irwin, Mason
Johnson, C. Morrison
Parkins, Wright Almen

COLLEGE OF MINES

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MINING ENGINEERING

Glaeser, Oscar A.
Knuppe, Lyman Martin
Sissom, Howard Arthur (cum laude)

Storms, Walter Rex
Zwicky, Everett E.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN GEOLOGY AND MINING

Davis, Dwight Ed
Harsberger, Robert Perrine
Johnston, Rue Lincoln

O'Neal, Albert Brigmman
Reynolds, Burton Mark

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

Cushman, Edward Henry

Magill, Fulton Y.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CERAMIC ENGINEERING

Heath, Frederick Twichell
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

COLLEGE OF FORESTRY

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FORESTRY

Barnhise1, Arthur Howard1
Calder, Lester Edward
Clark, Carroll Clifton
Cochrane, Clarence French
Dunn, Charles Stevens
Dunn, Edward Albert
Ferguson, Russell E.1
French, Jasper J.
Glin, Rene G.
Hawkins, Russell, Jr.
Hogan, Elwood Davis1
Lauber, Albert, Jr.

Lemon, Harry Edward
Lindsay, William K.
Marling, S. Earle1
Miller, Gilbert Alfred
Pelck, Clyde Frederick
Penas y Primo, Nazario1
Recart, Jr., Horacio M.
Robert, James Donald1
Schultz, William E.1
Wirz, William H.
Wood, William Russell
Worthington, Robert Edgar1

COLLEGE OF FISHERIES

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FISHERIES

Chen, Tung Pai
Hefter, John Carlton
James, Milton Carl1 (cum laude)

McMillan, Harvey C.1
Munson, James Ernest

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

GRADUATE IN PHARMACY

Cheng, Pao Yuan1
Cramer, Dwight Lester
Encarnacion, Marciano M.
Lawrence, Henry James
MacNichol, Jane Margaret
Quass, Harry Peter1

Shure, Sol Lee
Stephenson, James Ross
Tschuld, James Ava1
Wills, Henry V.
Wise, Violet M.

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST

Bissett, Rudolf Alfred1
Cheng, Pao Yuan
Collins, Lee Raymond
Gaston, Dorothy Ruth (cum laude)
Neubauer, Herbert F.

Nyquist, Marie Beatrice
Pochert, Arthur Dean
Rygg, John Casper
Shone, Besse Mabel
Werba, Peter C.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Gaston, Dorothy Ruth (cum laude)
Needham, George Herbert (cum laude)
Neubauer, Herbert F.
Nyquist, Marie Beatrice

Pochert, Arthur Dean
Shone, Besse Mabel
Turnaciff, Mary Lucille
Werba, Peter C.

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Aldrich, Eric N.1
Anderson, Walter J.
Andrews, LaMar B.1
Bain, Harry Edward1
Baldwin, Clarence Henry1
Ball, Rollyn J.
Bazzett, Hamilton Spalding
Blomquist, Louis E.
Brown, Clarence Hamlin1
Burnie, Donald A.1
Hyrd, Evelyn Lenore1
Campbell, Edward Lyman
Carbojosa, Vincent C.
Chamberlain, Ewart Hadley
Clark, Howard A.
Clark, Wendell Whittier1
Clarke, Richard King
Coleman, Raymond W.
Connor, Garland Daniel
Copeland, Harry Elbert

Coppage, Thomas Richard
Curlett, Thirlza E.
Croun, Nous L.
Crouch, D. Leone
Crumb, Joseph Albert
Davis, Garnet M.
Davis, Ralph Jefferson1
Dean, William Paul
deLanacy, Margaret Chipman
Dow, Julia Louise1
Doyle, Leona Marguerite
Dranga, Albert Edward
Drew, Donald Russell (cum laude)
Eckhart, Robert Balser1
Eckmann, Ray L.
Elliott, Clarence Raymond
Erickson, William Paul
Everett, Donna Alleen1 (magna cum laude)
Ewing, Henry Clarke, Jr.
Fairenfield, Harry Clement1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BACHELOR OF LAWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, James Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean, Leonard Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Francis McDannell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Newman Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey, Grace Olive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGreef, Leroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denney, Charles Roland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devia, William Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves, Ralph Muno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Cyril Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman, Robert Kline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, William Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellieher, John Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Eugene Henry Harboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Herbert Satterthwaite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClung, Ryland Eugene</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEGREES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Alden Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flager, Walter Clifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame, Howard Andres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Shadrach Rector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry, Don W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie, James Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleeson, Frank P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, James Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, J. Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Dean Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay, Larry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath, Dorothy M. (cum laude)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henricksen, H. Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesse, Victor Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitt, Amos (cum laude)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindle, Stuart James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman, Roswell Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper, Charles Moody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hougan, Edward O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Fred Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Robert M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janeway, Harold Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, John L. (cum laude)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Oscar M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Marian Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Barbara Rosella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchum, William Rabun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinberg, Lester M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Thomas Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake, Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lautz, Frits A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leane, Howard Stitves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Arthur Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lien, E. Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leor, Lawrence F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loken, Leo Waldemar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovejoy, Warren Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, Joseph Langston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, Gladys Eora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Mary Kathryn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacPherson, Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Harold Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Leo E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton, Howard Newbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton, Hugh Molland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Raymond S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine, James Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Clark Wibour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Verona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motteler, Deryl Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Harold Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Valols Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Donald P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadeau, George Fonda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Hilding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielson, William Alf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noll, Mark D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordstrom, Everett William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Amos F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olweil, Eugene Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neil, Larkin A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish, Herbert Ivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish, Frank Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Julian Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, A. William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer, Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Francis Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rader, Bernard H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramstead, Alvin Clifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rank, Carroll Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert, Carlton G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Ted R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruel, James Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayles, Frank Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selby, Harold K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Ulrich Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiel, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skibeness, Alphonse Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Ralph Myron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Gretchen Ada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springer, Maurice E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallard, Tullv King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundling, Doria Mae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tevis, James A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Lee Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Nathan Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawling, Samuel Prentiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrance, Roscoe C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tso, Naal Shing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Wendell Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Nina Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Ona Blanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt, Elsie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt, Harold Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell, Howard Hago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton, Alma Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier, Lyman K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wick, Sanford A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wied, Hazel Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, Milo Fay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Jessie Townley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Harold L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, William Owen, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Alice Lollita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, John Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Frank Su-Dong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Harold S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth, Earl Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Howard Horatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zee, C. Y. Ernest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL OF LAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Newton C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinney, Clifford Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Eugene E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Francis E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mifflin, Wesley J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow, Leona Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Andrew William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penland, Eledige Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scordon, Louise M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinn, Duane Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soloman, Hyman Orley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totten, Morrell Phelps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Theodore S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Phillip J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelon, Burton J. (cum laude)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley, Alexander Charles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BACHELOR OF ARTS

Edwards, Elizabeth Mae
Hale, Ruth Elisor (cum laude)
Hardeman, Rosselia
Peterson, Agnes Christena
Robinson, Ruth Mary

Shotwell, Margaret
Sneed, Marie Francis (cum laude)
Stanton, Margaret Tarbell
Tiffany, Clara Louise

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN LIBRARY SCIENCE

Batcheller, Elva Lenore
Kincard, Olive Niles
Lockerby, Desiah

McCready, Rosamond Pauline
Putman, Marguerite Eleanor
Weage, Avery Dudley

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN JOURNALISM

Astel, George Bernard (cum laude)
Bert, Charles A.
Chapman, Edith Josephine
Day, Margaret Elidos
Frein, Alice Virginia Crawford
Johnson, Katherine
Judges, Frederick Byron
Kraft, Warren Earl (cum laude)

Lyon, Henry Arthur
Mittelberger, Marion Caroline
Orne, Stanley
Shanklin, Lawrence G.
Swanson, Ruth Edith
Tee-Garden, Chester Urban
Turnblad, Harold Magnus
Upton, Marletta

GRADUATE DEGREES

GRADUATE SCHOOL

CIVIL ENGINEER

Philip Augustus Franklin
B.S. in C.E., University of Washington, 1911
Thesis: Bascule Bridge Design

MASTER OF ARTS

C. Floyd Appleton (Oriental Languages and Literature)
A.B., Seattle Pacific College, 1922
Thesis: International Relations in the Far East

Portia Baker (English)
A.B., University of California, 1917
Thesis: Many Main Streets: A Study of the Small Town in American Fiction

Stephen Marius Brink (Education)
A.B., University of Washington, 1913
Thesis: A Study of Two Factors in School Education

Lillian Alice Dean Crane (History)
A.B., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: McClellan in Washington, 1853-1864

Frederick Holdaway Crase (Education)
B.Ed., University of Washington, 1920

Verne LaDue Damon (Education)
A.B., Seattle Pacific College, 1918
Thesis: Protestant Schools in the Northwest: A Study of Their Organization, Administration and Advantages

Grace Eccles (English)
A.B., Washington State College, 1913
Thesis: The Role of Fate in Epic Poetry

Jesse Hugo Feldman (English)
Ph.B., University of Chicago, 1919
Thesis: Patrins: Leaves of Verse
Frank Kale Foster (Education)
B.Ed., University of Washington, 1921
Thesis: The Status of Biological Sciences in the Accredited High Schools of the State of Washington

Harry Stanley Ganders (Education)
B.Ed., University of Washington, 1920
Thesis: Theory and Practice in the Administration of Extra-Curricular Activities in Public Secondary Schools

Cecilia Gillmore (Spanish)
B.S., Teachers' College, Columbia, 1915
Thesis: Rufino Blanco-Fombona, Novelist, Critic of Life and Literature

Paul Guyet (German)
B.Ed., University of Washington, 1921
Thesis: Studien zu einer Untersuchung über den Einfluss von Schillers auf Hebbels "Demetrius" Fragment

Harry Marvin Kenin (Political Science)
A.B., University of Washington, 1921
Thesis: The Jury System

Sylvia Finlay Kerrigan (English)
A.B., University of Washington, 1919
Thesis: The Labor Problem in American Fiction

Morimitsu Kitamura (Political Science)
A.B., University of Washington, 1920
Thesis: The Evolution in the Position of the Laborer in Modern States

Gertrude Kraft (German)
A.B., Washington State College, 1918
Thesis: Romantische Züge in Thomas Manns Buddenbrooks und deren Eigennart

Beatrice Mae McLeod (Education)
B.S., University of Oregon, 1920
Thesis: Education of Mental Defectives in Special Classes in Public Schools in the United States

Elise Anna Meier (Education)
A.B., University of Washington, 1909
Thesis: Teacher Training in our State Universities

Marjorie Elizabeth Minnis (History)
A.B., University of Washington, 1918
Thesis: The Sixteenth Century Renaissance in Medicine and Surgery
Talyu Mitsunag1 (Oriental Languages and Literature)
A.B., Buddhist University, Japan, 1914
Thesis: The Shing Sect of Buddhism in Japan

Nels Arthur Bernhardsen Ness1 (Education)
B.Ed., University of Washington, 1919
Thesis: The Teaching of Grammar and its Results

Peter H. Odegard (Political Science)
A.B., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: Railroad Taxation in Washington

John Augustine Osgnach1 (Philosophy)
A.B., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: The Scholastic Interpretation of the Categories

Jennie Mabel Reed1 (Education)
B.Ed., University of Washington, 1920
Thesis: An Evaluation of the Socialized Method of Teaching English in Three Elementary Schools

William Anson Spencer2 (Economics)
A.B., Northwestern University, 1910
Thesis: The Co-operative Shingle Mills of Western Washington

Alice Winifred Spieske (History)
A.B., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: Shays’ Rebellion

Dudley Wilson Willard1 (Education)
B.Ed., University of Washington, 1917
Thesis: A Survey of Mental Ability with Some Educational Implications

MAST~R OF SC FiENCE

Helen Lotblan Arkley1 (Pharmacy)
B.S., University of Washington, 1921
Thesis: New Reactions of Nitrosoy Chloride

Ruth Magdalene Davis (Pharmacy)
B.S., University of Washington, 1921
Thesis: The Hypochlorite Solutions

Lois Wilfred Griffiths (Mathematics)
B.S., University of Washington, 1921
Thesis: Contact Curves of the Rational Cubic

Arthur Rudolph Jerbert (Mathematics)
B.S., University of Washington, 1916
Thesis: The Criteria for the Nature of the Roots of Cubic and Biquadratic Equations

Edward Milton Little1 (Physics)
B.S., University of Washington, 1918
Thesis: A Preliminary Investigation of the Vibration of Struck Strings

Alexia Magdalene Reuter (Botany)
B.S., University of Washington, 1920
Thesis: Quantitative Studies on Oxygen Consumption of Tissues of Old and Young Cucumaria

John Daniel Sullivan1 (Chemistry)
B.S., University of Washington, 1921
Thesis: The Role of Hydrogen Ion Concentration in the Precipitation of Colloidal Arsenious Sulfide

Leona Maria Sundquist (Botany)
A.B., University of Washington, 1918
Thesis: Some Enzymatic Actions of Nereocystis Luetkeana

Fernley Asbury Tatum (Chemistry)
A.B., Rice Institute, 1921
Thesis: A Quantitative Determination of the Effect of Temperature Control Upon the Yield of Products formed by the Destructive Distillation of Douglas Fir

Ray Victor Tubbs2 (Bacteriology)
B.S., University of Washington, 1921
Thesis: A Study of the True Thermophiles
Jean Robin Wilkes (Pharmacy)
B.S., University of Washington, 1920
Thesis: A Study of Pacific Coast Peppermint

John Sidney Herrick
B.S., in Ch.E., University of Washington, 1914
Thesis: The Non-Colloidal Character of the Hydrolysis of Portland Cement

Melville Fletcher Perkins
B.S. in Ch.E., University of Washington, 1921
Thesis: The Effect of the High Tension Arc on Various Gases

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Andrew Johan Haug
B.S. in E.E., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: Design of an Artificial Steel Transmission Line

Albert Kalin
B.S. in E.E., University of Washington, 1919
Thesis: Oscillographic Determination of the Thermionic Triode Static Characteristics

Jack Roderick Tolmie
B.S. in E.E., University of Washington, 1919
Thesis: The Characteristic Surface of the Thermionic Valve

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN FORESTRY

Florence Tamesis y Revuelta
B.S. in F., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: The Relation of the Hygroscopicity of Wood to Temperature

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN METALLURGY

Leland Kinsey Cowle
B.S. in Met., Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 1922
Thesis: The Melting of Sponge Iron

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN COAL MINING ENGINEERING

John James Curzon
B.S. in Mining and Geology, University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: A Study of the Distribution of Feed on Coal Washing Tables

Harold Eli Messmore
B.S. in Eng., University of Kansas, 1921

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Grant Illion Butterbaugh
A.B., University of Wisconsin, 1913
Thesis: A System of Branch Accounting for a Chain of Retail Grocery Stores

William Eugene Dickerson
B.B.A., University of Washington, 1921
Thesis: A Cost System for the Wood Pipe Industry

Beatrice Berniece Dunn
B.B.A., University of Washington, 1921
Thesis: Depreciation Theories and their Application to the Seattle Municipally Owned Utilities
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

Frank Chester Van de Walker
A.B., Whitworth College, 1917
Thesis: A Development of the Theory of Profits as Reflected in Civil Court Decisions

Frederick Wells Woodbridge
B.B.A., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: A First Quarter's Work in Accounting

MASTER OF LAWS

Mary Gladys Hoard
A.B., University of Washington, 1914
LL.B., University of Washington, 1917
Thesis: Comparison of the American, French and Lawyers' Reports Annotated Digest Systems

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Susannah Jane McMurphy
A.B., Vassar, 1903
Thesis: Spenser's Use of Aristotle for Allegory

Alexander Crippen Roberts
A.B., University of Wisconsin, 1906
M.A., University of Washington, 1917
Thesis: Studies in Matriculation Statistics, Intelligence Ratings, and Scholarship Records at the University of Washington

Iwar Sigurd Westerberg
A.B., Clark University, 1907
M.A., Harvard University, 1908
Thesis: The School System of Sweden

UNIVERSITY FIVE-YEAR NORMAL DIPLOMA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Esther Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td>Legg, Lois Cornelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legg, Lois Cornelia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon, John Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindblom, Florence Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little, Edward Milton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Mabel June</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell, Lena Lilian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Josephine Mae</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ness, Arthur Bernhardssen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Fern Burns</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newton, John Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, John Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Podmore, Virginia Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Gladys Loraine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips, Ruth N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt, Mildred Esther</td>
<td></td>
<td>Podmore, Virginia Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool, Jessie Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>Post, Harold Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post, Harold Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prior, Pershina Rosemary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quast, Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reeves, Marie Adele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, Estelle May</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roberts, Dorothy Cecili</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Dorothy Cecili</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson, Berdena Marlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohden, Elizabeth Helen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupert, Rhea</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ruppenthal, Anna B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlauch, Gustav H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott, Jeanne B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Fredericka Sully</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smithson, Emma Larson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spieske, Dalsy Marietta</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Clair, Esther Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sully, Helen Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tack, Bernhard Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teall, Hazel Connell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thelberg, Evelyn Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Ethel Ada</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ulleland, Astrid Olle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannoy, Louise Hynes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallace, Clara Louise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Jessie Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wharton, Florence Lilian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Doris Glassow</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, Frances Inogene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Ruth H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zacharias, Rose Lydia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zickler, Irma Pauline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HONOR GRADUATE IN THE LAW SCHOOL**

William Harold Hutchinson

This award is made upon the basis of the best record for scholarship and personality made by any member of the graduating class during the three years of law and his name is inscribed upon the plaque presented by the honorary law fraternity of Phi Alpha Delta.

**UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIP HONORS**

**SECOND YEAR HONORS IN LAW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nievanaki, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcherson, Elwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST YEAR HONORS IN LAW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Julius Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST JUNIOR HONORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abihald, Gerda (Fine Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Minnie (Lib. Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock, Virginia (Engr.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Gladys May (Lib. Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruzon, Edward (Bus. Ad.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Dorothy (Lib. Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duftoe, Bernice (Lib. Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forryth, Mrs. Frances (Lib. Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottsteln, Burton (Bus. Ad.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graybill, Anita Joan (Lib. Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenleaf, Joseph T., Jr. (Bus. Ad.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronberg, Jackson T. (Bus. Ad.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenner, Cornelia Elizabeth (Bus. Ad.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Stephen Barr (Sci.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansdowne, Elizabeth (Fine Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loewer, Charles Hastings (Bus. Ad.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, Louise I. (Lib. Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield, Lola Myrtle (Bus. Ad.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Alfred Amos (Lib. Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Everett John (Lib Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickell, Locie (Lib. Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Jennings (Engr.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pidduck, Marjorie K. (Fine Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quigle, Helen Elizabeth (Lib. Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder, Maude Alice (Lib. Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Hart (Lib. Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Richard Francis (Engr.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoody, Helen Mary (Phar.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strand, Robert Edward (Bus. Ad.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Ellen (Bus. Ad.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zumwalt, Homer Orion (Phar.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECOND JUNIOR HONORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albaugh, Dorothy G. (Lib. Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alba, Ruth Callista (Sci.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolsover, George (Bus. Ad.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Julie Louise (Sci.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boutelle, Virginia S. (Lib. Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Elizabeth Pauline (Fine Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiholm, Dorothy Mary (Fine Arts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement, Andrew Werr (Engr.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Helene Adelaide (Jour.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, Thomas Dayton (Bus. Ad.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Vernon (Bus. Ad.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer, Kathryn Rita (Jour.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Maxine Bann (Jour.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eslund, Adol (Bus. Ad.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University of Washington

Paubert, Florentine V. (Lib. Arts)
Finlay, Maxine (Jour.)
Pittsgerald, Florence M. (Bus. Ad.)
Gambee, Elizabeth (Fine Arts)
Gingrich, Pearl (Lib. Arts)
Gundlach, Ralph H. (Lib. Arts)
Hagen, Richard Otto (Bus. Ad.)
Haggett, Dorothy Gene (Lib. Arts)
Hansen, Hannah Amelia (Bus. Ad.)
Hopmann, Harry (Engr.)
Kenyon, Mrs. Hazel (Lib. Arts)
King, Robert William (Bus. Ad.)
Lamont, Ralph Howell (Bus. Ad.)
Langlow, Wesley Arnold (Lib. Arts)
Larkin, Frances (Lib. Arts)
Levinson, Jack J. (Lib. Arts)
Lonseth, Herbert (Sci.)
Lorrie, David (Engr.)
Middlebrook, Curtis Levi (Bus. Ad.)
Mitchell, Verne Henry (Bus. Ad.)

Parry, Jane (Educ.)
Fennell, Geneva Estara (Fine Arts)
Pollock, Barbara (Lib. Arts)
Poole, Bonnie Lycelle Lib. Arts
Reeder, Ardus Harold (Bus. Ad.)
Sanders, Carrie (Lib. Arts)
Scholl, Suzanne Elizabeth (Bus. Ad.)
Seltzer, Harry David (Lib. Arts)
Smith, Ralph Rice (Lib. Arts)
Soth, Tom (Lib. Arts)
Thompson, Allen Emmett (For.)
Tomlinsa, Sukaye (Lib. Arts)
Townsend, Howard G. (Bus. Ad.)
Turtle, Alice (Fine Arts)
Underhill, Walter Morton (Educ.)
Van Gilder, Florence (Lib. Arts)
Watson, Dorothy Tullis (Jour.)
Weir, John M. (Engr.)
Winter, Evelyn M. (Lib. Arts)

First Sophomore Honors

Aldwell, Doreen (Lib. Arts)
Ayers, Ethel Florence (Lib. Arts)
Bailey, Mrs. Katharine (Lib. Arts)
Benham, Dorothy (Lib. Arts)
Coughlin, Paul J. (Lib. Arts)
Dix, Peres Alvin (Phar.)
 Dobbs, Charlotte (Lib. Arts)
Eby, Roger Irwin (Engr.)
Griffin, Frederick D. (Lib. Arts)
Hanson, Alice Cable (Lib. Arts)
Horovitz, Charles (Lib. Arts)
Kelso, Kenneth Kay (Lib. Arts)
LaFollette, Marion (Engr.)

Lane, Glen L. (Engr.)
Lehman, Arnold (Phar.)
Lewis, Leon (Sci.)
Manning, Harold C. (Engr.)
Melson, Ray C. (Bus. Ad.)
Meyers, Sheldon C. (Lib. Arts)
Norie, Mary Elizabeth (Lib. Arts)
Peabody, Emery F. (Bus. Ad.)
Prescott, John Edward (Engr.)
Robinson, H. Gerald (Engr.)
Smith, Roy Martin (Engr.)
Veitch, Albert Hertzer (Engr.)

Second Sophomore Honors

Anderson, Elizabeth (Lib. Arts)
Audett, Thelmaas Bernard (Lib. Arts)
Barlow, Marie S. (Sci.)
Basttista, Marcelino Lopez (Educ.)
Berglund, William (Engr.)
Bingham, Robin Adair (Sci.)
Bloxom, John Mezgnth (Lib. Arts)
Broad, Caty Josephine (Phar.)
Bryant, Mildred E. (Lib. Arts)
Burgess, Elma Marie (Lib. Arts)
Callison, Ceci (Bus. Ad.)
Carlson, Theodore David (Lib. Arts)
Clarke, Mary L. (Lib. Arts)
Denning, Alice M. (Sci.)
Dewerry, Bertha (Lib. Arts)
Eastman, Fred Scoville (Engr.)
Enger, Bernice (Sci.)
Frost, Vernon (Lib. Arts)
Gles, Wesley (Bus. Ad.)
Graff, George Harold (Lib. Arts)
Graham, Donald Penrose (Engr.)
Green, Clifton (Bus. Ad.)
Haie, Ora James (Lib. Arts)
Heinz, Winfield Bernard (Engr.)
Hocking, Lillian Katherine (Sci.)

Hunt, Beatrice (Lib. Arts)
Jackson, Lillian (Lib. Arts)
Kretschmann, Herbert F. (Lib. Arts)
Lane, Katheryn (Lib. Arts)
Larson, Gus (Lib. Arts)
Levinson, Herbert A. (Bus. Ad.)
Littell, Max E. (Bus. Ad.)
McFadden, David J. (Lib. Arts)
Miller, Charlotte E. (Lib. Arts)
Murphy, Mary Ethel (Sci.)
Nichols, Mary U. (Lib. Arts)
Olson, Blanche A. (Bus. Ad.)
Rader, Melvin Miller (Lib. Arts)
Reid, Beatrice (Lib. Arts)
Rolf, Eugenia (Bus Arts)
Roscoe, R. Theodore (Engr.)
Rueger, Clarence Raymond (For.)
Schmid, Calvin F. (Lib. Arts)
Seibert, Philip John (Bus. Ad.)
Shaw, Clayton Bertrand (Lib. Arts)
Smith, Raymond C. (Engr.)
Taylor, Jeannette (Bus. Ad.)
Terry, Miriam (Fine Arts)
Walker, Gile (For.)
Wolfe, Merle (Bus. Ad.)

Commissions in the Officers' Reserve Corps, United States Army

Second Lieutenant, Infantry

Erdman Jerome, Allen
Clarence Takeys Arai
Donald Taylor Beder
Alasworth Blogg
Lee Raymond Collins

Edward Albert Dunn
Amost Hiatt
Harry Albert Lyons
Clyde Sidney Tarter
DEGREES

SECOND LIEUTENANT, COAST ARTILLERY
Frank Hoessy Conrad
Frank Morris Plummer
Frederick Leonard Ziel

SECOND LIEUTENANT, AIR SERVICE
James Davis Fall
Merrill McCord Storer

HONOR GRADUATE OF THE RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS
Donald Taylor Beeler

DEGREES CONFERRED AUGUST 31, 1923

BACHELOR DEGREES

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Allen, Vera
Alway, Harrison Grant
Anderson, Philena Mary
Bakeman, Frances Louise
Boorman, F. Albert
Brown, Edda Virginia
Brown, Grace Adelaide
Brown, Sarah H.
Butcher, Owen
Butt, Ferdinand H.
Campbell, Arch.
Carlson, Julia Carolyn
Carmichael, Ruth Pearce
Chaline, Donald Alcide
Dahl, Bernice Irene
Eiford, Marian Alberta
Elrea, Winifred
Ethel, Garland Oral
Falk, Winona Moore
Gibson, Edward Bayne Rogers
Grebe, Louise Edith
Grimes, Margaret Pannebaker
Hansen, Herman
Harrison, Roseta Clevor
Kinksde, Lucille
Lambert, Rebecca Kempthorne
Lush, Frederick Merrick
McCulloch, Flora May
McDonald, Darrel W.
Mott, Frances
Powers, Frances Fountain
Richards, Catherine Mary
Robbins, Frances Rowena
Santee, Ema
Short, Spencer David
Stowasser, Frances Marie
Tubott, Mir
Thayer, John Milton
Valleau, Verna C.
Veyrey, Mary Isabel
Walker, F. D. Lanier
Windhusen, Anne Elizabeth

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

DeBlemer, Robert Posey
Dodd, Martha Wilhelmina
Ebeling, Walter Wilford
Goodlander, Milliecent G.
Johnson, Kenneth A.
Johnson, Vernon Berthrand
Kiehols, Leon Edward
Pollock, Dorothea
Steele, Susie
Thomass, Margaret C.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BOTANY

Daugherty, Anna Mott

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HOME ECONOMICS

Anderson, Jessie Josephine
Beach, Leota Myrtle
Chamberlain, Helen D.
DeShon, Margaret
Hutchinson, Ruby Margaret
MacLaughlin, Gay Elizabeth
Rumalaga, Gladys May
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION
McElroy, Elizabeth

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION

Adams, James Hall
Akin, Margaret Agnes
Alm, Reuben A.
Brown, Imogene
Burkman, Joel Andrew
Charrold, Ida R.
Christensen, Marie L.
Dellinger, Sarah Sherwood
Hatlen, Charles Bernard
Lapham, Margaret A.
Leaf, Alice
Lynch, Anna Martha

McCoy, Edward Marion
McLain, Ada Esco
Mehner, Margaret Theresa
Merriam, Sherman Lee
Noll, Pauline
Okerlund, Gerda Maria
Richardson, Jennie
Rogers, Henry E.
Schertel, Max
Shawler, Grace
Stevens, Theodore George
Wentworth, Lois Janet

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION

Berg, Ida Blanche
McMeen, Ruth Frances
Reed, Clyde L.

Rhinesmith, O. L.
Wiseman, B. Evangeline

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST

Ebelm, Helen A.

Rhodes, Leonard

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Cheng, Pao-Yuan

Ebelm, Helen A.

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Amesbury, Helen Jean
Foster, Frederick S.
Fraser, Edmund Shepard
French, Mabelle C.
Halverson, Helmar C.
Hammerlin, Roy Neil
Hanson, Rainhardt Stanley
Hyman, Norton Beebe
Joubert, Stanley S.

Lindsay, Maxle Palmer
Meyer, Walter Charles
Gross, Jose Yliang
Peterson, Richard F.
Phipps, Guy Francis
Savage, Joseph Edward
Scott, Frank William
Scotten, Edwin Bets

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Anderson, Adolph

Berman, Cornelio

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Scott, James Gordon

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN MUSIC

Dustan, Laura

Peterson, Katherine Willard

BACHELOR OF MUSIC

Brummeister, Elizabeth M.
Hagerty, Nellie

Skartvedt, Agnes Elizabeth
DEGREES

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS
Byers, Maryhelen
Hepler, Helen H.

COLLEGE OF FORESTRY
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FORESTRY
Edwards, George Washington
Marsh, Gordon Wesley

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN JOURNALISM
Watts, Archie Lester

LIBRARY SCHOOL
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Lucas, Martha McArthur
Oates, Eulalie
Olson, Jenny Elizabeth
Todd, Daphne

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN LIBRARY SCIENCE
Baker, Dorothy Ada
Christoffers, Ethel Margaret
Lundell, Berger John Olof

SCHOOL OF LAW
BACHELOR OF LAWS
Bailey, Warren
Garver, Robert W.
Ingham, Hepburn
Kennett, John Joseph
Merritt, Fred Sherrill
Scott, Byron David

GRADUATE DEGREES

GRADUATE SCHOOL
MASTER OF ARTS
Carl Vincent Barker (Education)
A.B., University of Indiana, 1909
Thesis: A Study of School Progress

Alice Beatrice Brethorst (Education)
A.B. in Ed., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: A Survey of Health Conditions in Seattle Grade Schools with Some Educational Implications

Raymond Edward Cook (Education)
A.B., College of Puget Sound, 1907
Thesis: A Study of Certain Phases of School Finance and Business Administration

Elizabeth MacEschin Drummond (English)
A.B., University of Washington, 1917
Thesis: Influence of Donne on Webster

Adelaide Louise Fairbanks (English)
A.B., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: Horace Greeley and Mid-Century Reform Movements in the United States

Nina B. Fulton (English)
A.B., Washington State College, 1914
Thesis: The Influence of Latin upon the Vocabulary Metre and Syntax of Paradise Lost

John Herbert Geoghegan (Sociology)
A.B., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: The Migratory Worker in Seattle: a Study in Social Disorganization and Exploitation
Francis Tiley Hardwick (Education)
A.B., University of London, 1892
Thesis: A Study of the Growth of Intelligence During One Year

Lucy Kangley (English)
A.B., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: A Companion to the Society Novel from Burney to Thackeray

Minnie Dezena Loutzenhiser (Education)
B.S. in Ed., State Teachers College of Mayville, Missouri, 1919
Thesis: Achievement of Seniors of High Schools of Seattle in Relation to Their Ages

Leslie Alexis Marchand (English)
A.B., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: The Romantic Realist Controversy in America Before 1900

William James Marquis (Education)
A.B., University of Washington, 1923
Thesis: Legislation on the Junior High School

Miles Evan Morgan (Education)
B.S., University of Washington, 1915
Thesis: The Boys' Advisor in Secondary Schools

Alice Morrison (Education)
B.S., Amity College, 1908
Thesis: The Content of Modern History as Taught in our Secondary Schools: an Analysis of Typical School Textbooks

Eattle Sylvia Murray (History)
A.B., University of Idaho, 1915
Thesis: Three Studies in Pre-war Diplomacy

Marion Wesley Roper (Sociology)
B.Ed., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: A Neighborhood Study of Juvenile Delinquency

Edward Matthewson Stillwell (Education)
A.B., University of Washington, 1910
Thesis: An Experimental Study of the Project Method in the Teaching of Physics in the High School

Martha Elizabeth Stone (Education)
A.B., University of Washington, 1923
Thesis: Bonds, Interest and Depreciation in City School Accounting

Margaret S. Taylor (English)
A.B., University of Montana, 1921
Thesis: Humor and Social Maladjustment

MARTER OF SCIENCE

Ernest Clement Angst (Bacteriology)
B.S., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: Thermal Death Points of the Spores of some Aerobic Bacteria

Elizabeth Hiner (Chemistry)
B.S., Colorado State College, 1919
Thesis: The Determination of the Hydrogen Iron Concentration of the Equilibrium Points in the Successive Stages of the Hydrolysis of Monocyclic Phosphates; Also of the Solubility of the Basic Arsenate of Calcium

Marguerite Emily Kittredge (Chemistry)
A.B., University of Washington, 1908
Thesis: Alcohol as a Solvent in the Extraction of Rostis

Miriam Luten (Bacteriology)
B.S., University of Washington, 1922

Howard Percy Robertson (Mathematics)
B.S., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: An Extension of the Absolute Differential Calculus

MARTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Harry John McIntyre
B.S.in M.B., University of Washington, 1915
TEACHING DIPLOMAS

UNIVERSITY FIVE-YEAR NORMAL DIPLOMA

August, 1923.

Adams, James Hull
Akin, Margaret Agnes
Alm, Reuben A.
Anderson, Phileena Mary
Bakeman, Frances Louise
Bench, Leola Myrtle
Booman, F. Albert
Brethorst, Alice Beatrice
Brown, Grace Adelaide
Brown, Imogene
Burkman, Joel Andrew
Burmelster, Elizabeth M.
Carlson, Julia Carolyn
Carmichael, Ruth Pearce
Chamberlain, Helen D.
Charroin, Ida R.
Christensen, Marie L.
Dahl, Bernice Irene
Daugherty, Anna Mott
Dellinger, Sarah Sherwood
Dodd, Martha Wilhelmina
Dustan, Laura
Edwards, George Washington
Elyea, Winifred
Freeman, George Walker
French, Mabelle C.
Gibson, Edward Bayne Rogers
Grebe, Louisa Edith
Grimes, Margaret Pennebaker
Hartluss, H. F. H.
Hatlen, Charles Bernard
Heugert, Ralph
Johnson, Vernon Bertrand
Kaufman, Gretchen
Klukade, Lucille
Koslak, Edward
Kraulik, Alfhild Viola
Lambert, Rebecca Kemthorne

Lapham, Margaret A.
Laub, Frederick Merrick
Leat, Alice
Lindsay, Marie Palmer
Loutzenhiser, Minnie Dezena
Lynch, Anna Martha
McCoy, Edward Marlon
McElroy, Elizabeth
McIhern, Margaret Theresa
Merrill, Sherman Lee
Miller, Ethel Talmie
Mott, Frances
Nelson, Beulah Mae
Newell, Laura Evangeline
Newman, Anne
Noll, Pauline
Okerlund, Gerda Marla
Pollock, Dorothea
Roe, Clyde L.
Rhinesmith, O. L.
Richardson, Jennie
Robbins, Frances Rowena
Rundals, Gladys May
Sallady, Ruth
Santec, Eva
Schertel, Max
Shawler, Grace
Siek, Wm. Henry
Skartvedt, Agnes Elizabeth
Smith, Gertrude Budwell
Steele, Susie
Stevens, Theodore George
Stowasser, Frances Marie
Tark, Helen C.
Thayer, John Mullen
Valleau, Verna C.
Windhausen, Anne Elizabeth
Wiseman, B. Evangeline

UNIVERSITY LIFE DIPLOMA

August, 1923.

Anderson, Frances Bertine
Baker, Mildred Elizabeth
Bellman, Dean Stanley
Bellman, Marie A.
Campbell, Florence Elizabeth
Campbell, Mary Veronica
Carroll, Geneva North
Council, Elizabeth
Grosec, Tilda Freda
Hardwick, Freda Phyllis
Hauk, Hazel Marie

Hayner, Miriam Marjorie
Johnston, Violet Kathleen
Madison, Viola Delphine
Merchant, Jessie H.
Rice, Edith Allegra
Simpson, Lurline Violet
Speer, Pearl Steinke
Thune, Elmer Tieron
White, Fern E. Naugle
Worthen, Clifton Boyd

CERTIFICATE OF PROFESSIONAL TRAINING IN EDUCATION

Rades, Herbert
Galbraith, Mary Grace

Wilson, Faye Allison
FELLOWSHIPS, SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES
JUNE 18, 1923

†THE LORETTA DENNY FELLOWSHIPS
†THE ARTHUR A. DENNY FELLOWSHIPS
†FELLOWSHIPS IN THE COLLEGE OF MINES AND THE NORTHWEST EXPERIMENT STATION UNITED STATES BUREAU OF MINES
†THE DUPONT FELLOWSHIP
†THE BON MARCHE INDUSTRIAL FELLOWSHIP

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY FELLOWSHIP IN MINING ENGINEERING AND CHEMISTRY
(Not yet awarded)

THE SAMUEL ROSENBERG SCHOLARSHIP OF $200 IN FRENCH
(Not yet awarded)

THE ISABELLA AUSTIN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FOR A FRESHMAN WOMAN
(Not yet awarded)

THE WASHINGTON ALUMNAE SCHOLARSHIP OF $100
Ellen Tucker

THE GAMMA PHI BETA SCHOLARSHIP OF $100
Dorothy Gene Haggert

• THE FREDERICK AND NELSON SCHOLARSHIPS OF $500
Roy S. Leighton
Alternates
Virginia Lillie Herbman
Robert Wallace Joyce
Olivia Froula

Max E. Littel

THE BETA GAMMA SIGMA PRIZE OF $75
Clifton B. Green

THE VENINO SCHOLARSHIP IN MUSIC
(Not yet awarded)

THE JUDGE ALFRED BATTLE DEBATING PRIZE OF $75
Arthur Paul Whipple
Herbert Henry Hielsher

THE JUDGE KENNETH MACINTOSH DEBATING PRIZE OF $75
Claude J. Woodworth
Wendell Earl Edberg

THE E. F. BLAINE ORATORICAL PRIZE OF $100
Awarded to the University of Oregon

THE FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES ORATORICAL PRIZE OF $100
Elwood Hutcheson
Paul Coughlin

THE PHILO SHERMAN BENNETT ESSAY PRIZES OF $35 AND $20
Anna M. Dougherty
Alice Winifred Spiescke

THE EDWIN A. JAGGARD LAW ESSAY PRIZE OF $50
Cyril Hill

THE DAN CLOUD MEMORIAL PRIZE OF $100 IN JOURNALISM
Samuel Eugene Mullin

THE WASHINGTON BRICK AND LIME COMPANY PRIZE OF $50
John T. Jacobsen
Victor Jones
Doris Siebert

† See page 14. (312)
FELLOWSHIPS, SCHOLARSHIPS, PRIZES

THE JUDGE THOMAS BURKE PRIZES OF $25 AND $15 FOR EXCELLENCE IN FRENCH

Norma Nelle Rognon

Vera Boyer

THE JUNIOR MILITARY PRIZE

Edwin Merritt Watne

THE THOMAS BURKE CHINA CLUB PRIZE OF $25
(Not yet awarded)

THE ITALIAN COMMERCIAL CLUB PRIZE OF $75 AND $50
(Not yet awarded)

THE FRANK BUTY ITALIAN PRIZE OF $20
(Not yet awarded)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abernathy, James</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen, John</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acena, Cecilia</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abogadle, Emma</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackerman, Douglas</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackley, Eileen</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackley, Wilson</td>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Caroline</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Catherine</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Clyde</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Ed</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bert</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, David</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Helen</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Julia</td>
<td>Puyallup</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Letta</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Orville</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamson, Lousie</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adembo, John</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Helen</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne, George</td>
<td>Napa</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afroz, Adriano</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agaco, Greg</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agee, Dora</td>
<td>Blaine</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agataga, Charles</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnew, Meryl</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguinaldo, Pedro</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alber, Ada</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahlbrand, Gerda</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahrens, Russell</td>
<td>Farmington</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alitchison, Eunice</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akin, Cecilia</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkins, Marlan</td>
<td>Lewiston, IDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almberg, John (Jr.)</td>
<td>Madison, WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albra, Rufus</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Dorothy</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albee, Archie</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Edward</td>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albertson, Lois</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abig, John</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsop, Helen</td>
<td>Virginia, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderson, Tom</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderson, Vera</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldwell, Doreen</td>
<td>Port Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Floyd</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexeff, Alexander</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford, Eugene</td>
<td>Lewiston, IDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeo, Charles</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Helen</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, James</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred, Blanche</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Albert</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Mrs Capitoza</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Edward</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Edna</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Elmer</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, George</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Gordon</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Guerdon</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lucinda</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Mary</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Maxine</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Miss Dorothy</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Thomas</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, W. Warren</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allis, Marie</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Katherine</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alnvig, Helen</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altick, Bernard</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altsman, William</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allton, John</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alton, William</td>
<td>Sequim</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Althun, Alexander</td>
<td>For</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames, Percy</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames, Willis</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amey, Harry</td>
<td>Alderwood Manor</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy, Winifred</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Iris</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Alma</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Anton</td>
<td>Creston</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Arthur</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Audrey</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Bernard</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Carol</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Catherine</td>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Craig</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Dorothy</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Evelyn</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Esculene</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Evelyn</td>
<td>Olympian</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Ethel</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, George</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Gordon</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Harold</td>
<td>Chehalis</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Herbert</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, J. Harold</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Joseph</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Kermit</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Katherine</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Larry</td>
<td>Rathdrum, IDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Leonard</td>
<td>Harrodsburg</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Lilian</td>
<td>Anchorage</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Logan</td>
<td>Edmonds</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Louise</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Margaret</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Maurice</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Miles</td>
<td>Mahana</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Mariel</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Norman</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Paul</td>
<td>DuPont</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Raymond</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Robert</td>
<td>Rathdrum, IDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Roger</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Stanley</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Sylvester</td>
<td>Lewiston, IDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Theresa</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Valentine</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Virgil</td>
<td>Silverdale</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, G. V.</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Charles</td>
<td>Marysville</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Echo, Or</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Ed</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Harriet</td>
<td>Uncas</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Joe</td>
<td>Echo, Or</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Robert</td>
<td>Marshall, Engr.</td>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angles, T.</td>
<td>Hayes, LD, Bus.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angst, Laura,</td>
<td>Sch.</td>
<td>Chehalis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankney, Levi,</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anselin, D. R,</td>
<td>Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansgor, Norman</td>
<td>LD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anson, C.</td>
<td>Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appelgren, Fred</td>
<td>W, Fsh.</td>
<td>Westport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appelby, Ann,</td>
<td>Sch.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegate,</td>
<td>Kenneth W, LD,</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton, C. F,</td>
<td>Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton, Muriel</td>
<td>M, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquino, Juan,</td>
<td>Bus,</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aral, A. K,</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aral, Clarence</td>
<td>T, Law.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aral, F Thomas,</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbogast, Ray,</td>
<td>Charles, Bus.</td>
<td>Free Water Or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Arden F,</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, H Dean,</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arclaga, Moses,</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aren, Harold,</td>
<td>Bus,</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argall,</td>
<td>Margaret, LA.</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arilusumil, Kly</td>
<td>o, Pharr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arimann, Edith,</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Rittvalle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armorey, John,</td>
<td>C, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armitage, Harry</td>
<td>H, Bus</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong,</td>
<td>Glenn B, Bus.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amtlson, Bus.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnsell,</td>
<td>Rebecca, UD, Educ.</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnesen, Elias</td>
<td>T, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arneson, Gus,</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Puyallup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Evert,</td>
<td>F, LD, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Frederick</td>
<td>G, UD, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Harry,</td>
<td>LD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Helen,</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, James,</td>
<td>Albert, LA, Grad.</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, G Philbrick, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Vera,</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armin, Sam, LA,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, Jean W,</td>
<td>FA, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artus, George Lawrence, Sch.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arzaga, Flavano,</td>
<td>Engr,</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash, Simon H,</td>
<td>Min, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley, Paul,</td>
<td>Law, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton, Emmett</td>
<td>R, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aap, Florences,</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audett, Theo,</td>
<td>Law, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au er, Ursula</td>
<td>Tibble, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustine, J</td>
<td>Webster, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auld, Willis R,</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Geo R,</td>
<td>Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Grinnell,</td>
<td>H, LA</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Helen,</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Russell</td>
<td>A, Bus</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Villars</td>
<td>T, UD, Sch.</td>
<td>Pasco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery, Dorothy,</td>
<td>FA, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery, John A,</td>
<td>Bus, Grad.</td>
<td>Elma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aye, Erwin F,</td>
<td>For, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayxton, Frances</td>
<td>L, Sch.</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayxers, James C</td>
<td>Spec, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayxers, Telle</td>
<td>Wayne, FA, Grad.</td>
<td>Kelso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbsen, Maurice</td>
<td>D, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Arthur</td>
<td>E, Law</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Dorothy</td>
<td>B, Sch.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Henry E,</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, O, Bus,</td>
<td>B, Grad.</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird, Charles</td>
<td>G, Grad.</td>
<td>Snohomish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird, Jean, LA,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakeman, Charles</td>
<td>CH, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Edward,</td>
<td>For, Grad.</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Ella,</td>
<td>Louise, Bus,</td>
<td>Puyallup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Helen,</td>
<td>M, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Irene,</td>
<td>LA, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Jane Ayres,</td>
<td>Jour</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Mildred,</td>
<td>Phar, Grad.</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Samuel G,</td>
<td>Engr, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakke, F. W,</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balakshin, Nathaly, Sch.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balch, Albert,</td>
<td>S, Bus</td>
<td>Blaine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Wilson,</td>
<td>H, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bale, Ruth Calista, Sch.</td>
<td>South Bend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Fred L,</td>
<td>Sch</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard, Wayne,</td>
<td>LD, Sch.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard, Louise</td>
<td>Spec, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bal, Alfred,</td>
<td>Sch</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baitman, Gerald</td>
<td>V, LA</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balser, Elida,</td>
<td>Margarett, Sch.</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balser, Norbe,</td>
<td>C, UD, Bus,</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balser, Walter,</td>
<td>W, Bus</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamford, Roy, A.</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bancroft, Cecyl,</td>
<td>LA, Grad.</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banker, Gordon F,</td>
<td>LD, Bus</td>
<td>Winthrop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Hugh,</td>
<td>Thomas, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, William</td>
<td>G, LA</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptista, Nicolas, Sch.</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee, Richard,</td>
<td>E, Spec, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Margaret,</td>
<td>H, LA</td>
<td>Cheney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bard, Burton E,</td>
<td>Min, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bard, Mary Ten Eyck, FA, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barden, Claudia</td>
<td>S, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Carroll,</td>
<td>D, Sch.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Robert</td>
<td>W, Engr, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkey, Annette,</td>
<td>Louise, Bus,</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley, Barney,</td>
<td>Engr, Grad.</td>
<td>Ellensburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkhuff, Alice</td>
<td>M, Grad.</td>
<td>Colossus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Marie F,</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Marie,</td>
<td>S, Sch.</td>
<td>Issaquah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Chester</td>
<td>F, Sch.</td>
<td>Gold Bar,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Dorothy</td>
<td>M, LD, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Edward,</td>
<td>LA, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, George</td>
<td>H, For</td>
<td>Rosland, ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Peter,</td>
<td>B, Sch.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Ruth</td>
<td>Mable, FA, Grad.</td>
<td>Salem, OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Mark,</td>
<td>F, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Neil,</td>
<td>M, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, William</td>
<td>A, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhill, Frances</td>
<td>L, LA</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barquist, Wm,</td>
<td>S, Min, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr, Mrs Grtrude, G, Ed, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr, Virginia,</td>
<td>Sch</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barringer, James</td>
<td>E, LA</td>
<td>Juneau, Alaska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrat, Boris,</td>
<td>Sch</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron, Dale H,</td>
<td>Pharr, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow, Gwendolyn, Sch.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrows, Eleanor, Ed.</td>
<td>Kas, Alaska</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartels, Louise</td>
<td>G, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartells, Gwendolyn, Sch.</td>
<td>Kiriland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barth, Francis,</td>
<td>A, Bus</td>
<td>Great Falls, MT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barthel, Harold</td>
<td>L, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barthulemy, McNair Lillian, LD, LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, Frederick, A, Grad.</td>
<td>For, LA, Ida,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, H C,</td>
<td>LA, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartley, J L,</td>
<td>Engr, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartolomeo, Gregorio F, Fsh,</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacom, Harriett, W, Sch.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bash, Francis C,</td>
<td>Min, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bash, Mary I,</td>
<td>Grad, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashey, Elmer,</td>
<td>Engr, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashor, Thurston,</td>
<td>LA, Grad.</td>
<td>Kelso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Affiliation</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgartner, Grace</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley, Mildred</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bautista, Marcellino</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayless, Marlon</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley, Nancy</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, Mildred</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beager, Laura</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley, Harry N</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean, James F</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazzett, Harlan</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, Mildred</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley, Charles A</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayles, Lawrence A, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Laura A, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beagler, Laura</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beals, Harry N</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beals, Dorothy E</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bees, Marion</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Gerald</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, N B, Jour</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, William H</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Jack C, L. E.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Ethelyn May</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Hugh M, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckett, Lester A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckett, Eleanor May, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckman, Perry H</td>
<td>Asotin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, James F, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beveridge, Aiton V, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beveridge, Esther G, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beek, Jan, John</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beers, Gwendolyn, Unc, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beers, Margaret, LD, Scr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beers, Norman A, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeker, Arnold R, Law</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bech, James Ed, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behr, Jack C, C, E.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrens, Ethel C, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Gunsby, LD, LA</td>
<td>Astoria, OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Mrs Fannie G, Ed</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Frances, LD, FA</td>
<td>Booneville, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, John, John, SC</td>
<td>Yacolt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Milton, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Ward Y, SC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Beulah, WA</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Vernon, LA</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beller, Edwin B, Bus</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Calvin</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Darwin, M, SC</td>
<td>Greenacres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Dorothy, SC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Jack, LC, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Lawrence, LD, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Lois E, LD, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Merriel W</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Sumner, W, Bus</td>
<td>Fall City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Volney, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Alice L, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, R W, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley, Galen W, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley, Gladys Anne, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley, Helen, SC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bercier, Catherine A, SC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Margaret, Ed</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berzovsky, Geo, UN, FA</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berge, Axel K, Spec, Bus</td>
<td>Hoquiam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berge, Mrs Margaret, Ed</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berge, Wilbur, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berge, Sigfred, Engr</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergerson, Silvia, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Florence, Scr, R, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergland, Helen, D, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berglund, N Wm, Engr</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergman, Eunice, Margret, SC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergstrom, Charlotte, LA</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergstrom, Theo, Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernau, Federico A, SC</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beroltski, Edw M, Law</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berquist, Fred, E, Grad</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Roy, Engr, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertelson, Ernest, LA</td>
<td>Albert Lee, Minn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Elmyra, SC</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Erie, LA, Tacoma</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Walter C, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel, Frederick B, LA</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel, Alberta, Id, HA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettinger, Dawn, FA</td>
<td>Edmonds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts, Kennedy, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaul, Margaret, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beveridge, Alton V, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bewley, Esther G, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beuymer, Ralph, LD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beice, Geoffrey, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bice, Forrest, Dan, Scr</td>
<td>Ferndale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickel, Win D, Bus, Mountain Home, IDa</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddle, Florence, Scr, R, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidwell, Louise C, SC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biehn, Stanley, SC</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigby, Valley, FA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigelow, Dwight E, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggar, Edison, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggers, Rut, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigler, John Ed</td>
<td>Cle Elum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigler, John, UC, ED, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill, Warren, LD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billschbach, Martin M, Jour</td>
<td>Winlock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings, Chas N, Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bindan, Douglass, LA</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bindon, Leonard, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham, Irene, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham, Robin B, LA</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch, Doran, S, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird, Lyon, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkeland, Paul, Bus</td>
<td>Bremerton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bischoff, Paul G, SC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Dorothy, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Vivian, SC</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissett, C P, Law</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Dorothy, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, J A, Engr</td>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Julia Kathryn, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Max, CL, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Ruth U, SC</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block, Mary Louise, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, B L, Ed</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain, James A, UN, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine, Louise, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Birdie, SC</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Win, W, Pharrer, BC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, Maxine, UN, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakelso, Geo H, Bus</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, Fred C, LA</td>
<td>Skagway, AK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, Mary, UN, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blando, Patricio, LD, LA</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanks, Evangelene, LD, FA</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blatherwick, Leonard, PA, FA</td>
<td>Quinab, TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Byrne, William G., UD, Engr... Alaska
Byrnes, Robert E., Bus... Seattle
Byron, Robert Lee, Bus... Bellingham
Cady, Barbara E., LA... Seattle
Cady, H. C., LD, Sci... DuPont
Cady, June Gray, Bus... Wenatchee
Cahill, Lillie, LA... Seattle
Cal, Russell A., Phar... Richmond Beach
Caliacan, F. G., LA... Philippines
Caldwell, Archie E., LD, Sci... Seattle
Caldwell, Charles C., C... Spokane
Caldwell, Lorrill V., Bus... Seattle
Caldwell, Eleanor, LA... Seattle
Caldwell, Harriet, LA... Centralia
Campbell, Archis, LA... Seattle
Campbell, Alex, Bus... Seattle
Campbell, James A., Phar... Seattle
Campbell, Donald H., LA... Seattle
Campbell, Clarence, LA... Seattle
Campbell, Marjorie M., Scl... Seattle
Campbell, Morrison, LA... Seattle
Campbell, Donald, LA... Seattle
Campbell, Roger, Bus... Seattle
Campbell, William, LA... Seattle
Campbell, Traver, LA... Seattle
Campbell, George, Bus... Seattle
Campbell, June Gray, Phar... Seattle
Campbell, Russell Robert, Bus... Seattle
Carlson, Floyd, Bus... Seattle
Carlson, Arvid, Scl... Seattle
Carlson, Reuben, Bus... Seattle
Carlson, Fred, Bus... Seattle
Carlson, E. H., LD, Bus... Seattle
Carlson, Ruel, Bus... Seattle
Carlett, Mary, LA... Seattle
Carlson, Margaret, LA... Seattle
Case, Fremont, LA... Seattle
Casey, Edward, Bus... Seattle
Cassels, Harry, Bus... Seattle
Cassels, Ernest, Bus... Seattle
Case, William, Bus... Seattle
Cassels, Mary H., LD, Bus... Seattle
Case, Howard L., LA... Juneau, Alaska
Case, Lorraine Ellen, FA... Seattle
Case, George, Bus... Seattle
Castillo, Felix B., Engr... Philippines
Casteel, Sara, Bus... Centralia
Castor, T. Davis, Bus... Seattle
Carter, Charles, Bus... Seattle
Carter, L. M., Engr... Friday Harbor
Carter, William, LA... Seattle
Cartwright, B. L., Bus... Seattle
Carter, Howard, Bus... Seattle
Cary, Helen, Spec, Scl... Seattle
Cavette, Max, Bus... Vancouver
Carbajosa, Vincent, Law... Philippines
Carberry, Margaret E., LA... Glacier Point, Mt
Carney, Frank E., Spec... Seattle
Cannon, Joe, Bus... Spokane
Capan, Donald, Bus... Seattle
Capen, Illery, Bus... Yelm
Car, Claude, Bus... Seattle
Carpenter, Martin, Bus... Seattle
Caray, Enos, Bus... Seattle
Carlen, Holli, LA... Seattle
Carlen, Lynne, LA... Seattle
Carey, Charles R., LA... Colville
Carey, Willard W., Bus... Walla Walla
Carico, Edgar, Bus... Seattle
Carinder, Gertrude, FA... Seattle
Carleton, A. C., C... Seattle
Carlisle, Verona Macrae, Scl... Vancouver, BC
Carlson, Carl S., Bus... Everett
Carlson, Clarence, LA... Centralia
Carlson, Floyd E., LD, LA... Mount Vernon
Carlson, George, LD, Bus... Independence
Carlson, Gladys May, LA... Mount Vernon
Carlson, Helen M., LA... Seattle
Carlson, John Arrid, Scl... Seattle
Carlson, Julia Telfa, LA... Seattle
Carlson, Kermit E., Bus... Seattle
Carlson, Oscar C., LD, Pharm... Wilkeson
Carlson, Oscar F., Engr... Seattle
Carlson, Reuben, LA... Tacoma
Carlson, Theodore L., Bus... Everett
Carlson, Wilma A., Bus... Alaska
Carlston, Kenneth S., Bus... Seattle
Carlton, Victor Leenard, Scl... Oak Point
Carman, Helena, LA... Portland, Or
Carney, Elvin P., LA... Seattle
Carpenter, Edward L., Engr... Seattle
Carr, R. A., Bus... Seattle
Carr, J. R. Cathbert, Phar... Tacoma
Carroll, Ernest H., Grad... Seattle
Carroll, Frank M., Bus... Seattle
Carroll, Gerhard S., Sci... Seattle
Carroll, Lois, Sci... Seattle
Carroll, M Jack, Bus... Seattle
Carroll, Theodore B., FA... Everett
Carroll, Virginia W., LA... Seattle
Carson, Benjamin H., Spec, Bus... Seattle
Carson, Emma L., Ed... Seattle
Cary, Clarence T., Engr... Seattle
Carey, Ernest, Bus... Seattle
Carey, Ernest W., Grad... Seattle
Cary, Helen, Scl... Seattle
Case, Fremont, LD, LA... Seattle
Case, Howard L., LA... Juneau, Alaska
Casey, Mary H., LD, FA... Seattle
Cassels, Harry, Bus... Seattle
Casell, C. H., Bus... Seattle
Castillo, Felix B., Engr... Philippines
Castle, Sara, Bus... Centralia
Castor, T. Davis, Bus... Seattle
Carter, Ray F., Law... Martin
Caulkins, Alice E., LA... Everett
Cauldwell, H., Bus... Seattle
Caupain, Albert B., Bus... Portland, Cal
Cove, Floyd A., LA... Seattle
Cove, Roy Clinton, Grad... Seattle
Cavette, Max, Bus... Vancouver
Carson, Benjamin, Bus... Seattle
Chamberlain, Virginia, LA... Seattle
Chamberlain, Waldo, LA... Seattle
Chambers, Ava L., Sci... Warren, Wis
Chambers, Bess, LA... Seattle
Chambers, Horace, LA... Seattle
Chan, Geo L, Unc, Bus... China
Chandler, Bernard, FA... Seattle
Chandler, Harry Ruel, Bus... Ridgefield
Chang, Hsuan, LA... Shanghui
Chang, H S, Law... Hong Kong
Chang, Pu Yunn, LA... Seattle
Chang, Tee-Sheng, LA... China
Channel, Geo, Unc, Bus... Seattle
Channel, George, Bus... Seattle
Chan-Yam, Victor, LA... Seattle
Chapman, Edith, Grad... Seattle
Chapman, Harold G., LA... Tacoma
Chapman, Howard L., LA... Seattle
Chapman, John, Bus... Seattle
Chapman, John C., Bus... Seattle
Chapman, John C., Bus... Seattle
Chapman, John C., Bus... Seattle
Chapman, John C., Bus... Seattle
Chapman, John C., Bus... Seattle
Chapman, John C., Bus... Seattle
Chapman, John C., Bus... Seattle
REGISTER OF STUDENTS

Downie, Ruth E, Sci. Seattle
Downing, Elizabeth, FA. Seattle
Downing, Evelyn, LA. Seattle
Drake, Carl T, Grad. Spokane
Drager, Gertrude, LA. Seattle
Drago, Chas V, Bus. Spokane
Drake, Helen E, FA. Seattle
Drake, Mildred Ethyl, Ed. Portland, Or
Drange, Melvin, LA. Seattle
Drewe, Carl Z, Grad. Seattle
Drewe, Helen E, LA. Seattle
Drew, Carl W, Bus. Seattle
Drew, Claire, LA. Seattle
Drew, Newton, Bus. Seattle
Driscol, Edwin U, Bus. Seattle
Driscol, Eugene, LA. Renton
Drosting, Theo M, Grad. Seattle
Drury, Omer C, LA. Seattle
Drumheller, Joseph, Engr. Spokane
Drury, William, LA. Seattle
Dwyer, Monica, Sci. Seattle
Edwards, Archie C, Bus. Seattle
Edwards, Arthur, LA. Seattle
Edwards, Burton, Engr. Seattle
Edwards, Clarence V, LD, Engr. Seattle
Edwards, Eleanor B, Sci. Seattle
Edwards, Evangeline, FA. Seattle
Edwards, John W, LD, FA. Seattle
Edwards, Thelma Lillian, Grad. Seattle
Edwards, Vern V, Bus. Seattle
Egert, Percy, Bus. Seattle
Egel, Helen, Grad. Seattle
Ehlen, Helen, Grad. Seattle
Ehrenberg, Fred C, Bus. Spokane
Ehrenberg, Gladys, LA. Seattle
Ehrlich, Barbara, LA. Seattle
Eiffert, Opal Jean, Sci. Seattle
Eiffert, Mabel M, LA. Seattle
Eiselson, Abe, Bus. Portland, Or
Eiberson, Ruth, Ed. Seattle
Eide, Dagney Marie, LA. Mt Vernon
Eldridge, Eugene Symmes, LA. Seattle
Eldridge, Wesley, UD, Bus. Seattle
Elford, Elizabeth, LD, LA. Seattle
Elis, Frank, LD. Seattle
Eljenbolm, E., LA. Seattle
Elwell, Dorothy L, Bus. Seattle
Elliott, Edward A, LD, Bus. Seattle
Elliott, Edith A, UD, LA. Seattle
Elliott, Edith, Jour. Seattle
Elliott, Marilyn, Jour. Seattle
Elliott, Merril, Engr. Seattle
Elliott, Richard C, Sci. Seattle
Ellis, Katherine, FA. Waterville
Ellis, Coral, UD, FA. Seattle
Ellis, Rex L, Bus. Centralia
Ellis, Sam B, Engr. Waterville
Elmer, A Moore, LA. Bellingham
Elm, Stuart, Grad. Seattle
Elm, Willard, LC. Seattle
Emery, E G, Engr. Seattle
Emery, Marianne, FA. Seattle
Emminger, Joe, Bus. Seattle
Emanuella, Florence, LA. Seattle
Eng, Jack, Engr. Seattle
Eng, Keys, Bus. China
Eng, Richard, Sci. Seattle
Engbert, Paul K, LD, Sci. Seattle
Engel, Evelyn, Sci. Seattle
Engel, Selmia, LA. Mt Vernon
Engel, Leo J, LD, For. Jamestown, NY
Enger, Bernice, LD, Sci. Tacoma
Englund, Olgas, FA. Seattle
Engle, James R, Bus. Seattle
Engle, John, Bus. Seattle
Engle, Richard, Sci. Seattle
Engish, James H, Engr. Seattle
Engish, James H, Sci. Seattle
Engstrom, Wallace R, Engr. Seattle
Enloe, Keith, Bus. Spokane
Epplin, Grace, LA. Seattle

Eckstein, Vctorio C, FA. Philippines
Edberg, Wendell E, Law. Bellingham
Edy, Richard H, For. Yelm
Edgell, Dwight W, UD, Engr. Seattle
Edgerton, Ernest H, Sci. Seattle
Edgerton, James, Phys. Seattle
Edinger, Carter, Bus. Seattle
Edmonds, William A, Grad. Seattle
Edmonds, R H G, Grad. Seattle
Edmonds, Frank H, UD, Engr. Seattle
Edral, Roy W, LD, Bus. Seattle
Edson, Emily H, Grad. Bellingham
Edwards, Archie C, Bus. Seattle
Edwards, Burton, Engr. Seattle
Edwards, Clarence V, LD, Engr. Seattle
Edwards, Clarence V, LD, Engr. Seattle
Edwards, Evan, LA. Seattle
Edwards, Frank, Bus. Seattle
Edwards, Frederic, LA. Seattle
Edwards, John W, LD, FA. Seattle
Edwards, Thelma Lillian, Grad. Seattle
Edwards, Vern V, Bus. Seattle
Egert, Percy, Bus. Seattle
Egel, Helen, Grad. Seattle
Ehlen, Helen, Grad. Seattle
Ehrenberg, Fred C, Bus. Spokane
Ehrenberg, Gladya, LA. Seattle
Ehrlich, Barbara, LA. Seattle
Eiffert, Opal Jean, Sci. Seattle
Eiffert, Mabel M, LA. Seattle
Eiselson, Abe, Bus. Portland, Or
Eiberson, Ruth, Ed. Seattle
Eide, Dagney Marie, LA. Mt Vernon
Eldridge, Eugene Symmes, LA. Seattle
Eldridge, Wesley, UD, Bus. Seattle
Elford, Elizabeth, LD, LA. Seattle
Ellis, Frank, LD. Seattle
Eljenbolm, E., LA. Seattle
Elwell, Dorothy L, Bus. Seattle
Elliott, Edward A, LD, Bus. Seattle
Elliott, Edith A, UD, LA. Seattle
Elliott, Edith, Jour. Seattle
Elliott, Marilyn, Jour. Seattle
Elliott, Merril, Engr. Seattle
Elliott, Richard C, Sci. Seattle
Ellis, Katherine, FA. Waterville
Ellis, Coral, UD, FA. Seattle
Ellis, Rex L, Bus. Centralia
Ellis, Sam B, Engr. Waterville
Elmer, A Moore, LA. Bellingham
Elm, Stuart, Grad. Seattle
Elm, Willard, LC. Seattle
Emery, E G, Engr. Seattle
Emery, Marianne, FA. Seattle
Emminger, Joe, Bus. Seattle
Emanuella, Florence, LA. Seattle
Eng, Jack, Engr. Seattle
Eng, Keys, Bus. China
Eng, Richard, Sci. Seattle
Engbert, Paul K, LD, Sci. Seattle
Engel, Evelyn, Sci. Seattle
Engel, Selmia, LA. Mt Vernon
Engel, Leo J, LD, For. Jamestown, NY
Enger, Bernice, LD, Sci. Tacoma
Englund, Olgas, FA. Seattle
Engle, James R, Bus. Seattle
Engle, John, Bus. Seattle
Engle, Richard, Sci. Seattle
Engish, James H, Engr. Seattle
Engish, James H, Sci. Seattle
Engstrom, Wallace R, Engr. Seattle
Enloe, Keith, Bus. Spokane
Epplin, Grace, LA. Seattle
Epton, J. Willstall, Sci...Seattle
Erickson, Lloyd Gerhard, Bus...Bothell
Erickson, Louise, LD, LA...Seattle
Erickson, Alfred Clark, Bus...Ozal Harbor
Erickson, Elmer, Educ...Seattle
Erickson, Archie M, Engr...Deep River
Erickson, Elizabeth B, Ed...Kent
Erickson, Ewen, LA...Seattle
Erickson, Ernest, LA...Seattle
Erickson, Lloyd Edw, Bus...Seattle
Erickson, Richard, Bus...Edmonds
Erickson, Roy O, Phm...Seattle
Erickson, Walden D, Bus...Seattle
Erickson, Earl, For...Seattle
Ezekiel, Albert, Bus...Tacoma
Ezekiel, Elba, LA...Seattle
Evans, Sd, Bus...Seattle
Evans, Archie H, UD, Educ...Arlington
Evans, Rose, Sci...Everett
Evans, Martha, LA...Anchorage, Alaska
Erx, Evelyn, PA...Seattle
Estep, Amy J, UD, Educ...Seattle
Estep, Ben, LA...Philippines
Estep, Chas A, Bus...East Seattle
Estley, Pasto L, Engr...Philippines
Estling, Thos J, LA...Seattle
Evans, Blodwen, LA...Seattle
Evans, Clementine, Phm...Seattle
Evans, Harry W, Bus...Seattle
Evans, Irene, Bellingham
Evans, June, Jour...Castle Creek, Ida
Evans, Miller, Engr...Seattle
Evans, El少儿, Carl, Bus...Seattle
Evans, Margey C, LA...Kapowski
Evans, Marion, PA...Spokane
Evans, Miles J, Sci, Bus...Bitter Lake
Evans, Oscar, B, Bus...Seattle
Evans, W Fred, Bus...Vancouver, BC
Everson, W E, LA...Hobart
Everett, Blanche, LA...South Bend
Everett, I. L, LA...Seattle
Ewell, Mildred, LA...Spokane
Ewell, M M, Engr...Seattle
Ewell, Winifred J, LA...Seattle
Eyerman, Martha, LA...Anchorage, Alaska
Eyerman, Ralston, Engr...Seattle

Fabio, Emilio F, LD, Bus...Philippines
Fahl, Jack B, LD, Mines...Seattle
Fairbanks, Donald Dee, Bus...Yakima
Fairbanks, Tom, Bus...Butte, Mont
Fairley, David B, LD, Bus...Seattle
Fairless, Hazel, LA...Challam Bay
Fairman, Donald B, Engr...Seattle
Fallkot, Anna Lee, Grad...Seattle
Fallkot, Emma, LA...Seattle
Fallkot, Ernest, Law...Seattle
Fallkot, Thomas T, LD, Bus...Everett
Falkovich, O C, Engr...Seattle
Fall, James D, UD, Engr...Seattle
Fullon, Vera, LA...Butte, Mont
Furber, Lena, LA...Tacoma
Furley, John M, LD, Bus...Seattle
Furr, Fred, LA...Seattle
Furr, J Edgar, LA...Montesano
Farra, Myrle I, UD, Educ...Seattle
Farwell, Edwin J, Uni, Bus...Seattle
Farwell, Stanley B, Bus...Yakima
Fassett, Edward, LD, Engr...Seattle
Faubert, Florentine V, LA...Shelton
Faulkner, Donald R, Engr...Olympia
Faussett, Mrs Madge, Ed...Seattle
Pay, Joy, Sci...Seattle
Featherston, John A, LA...Wallace, Ida
Peck, Edward O, LD, Bus...Grad...Seattle
Peck, Lawrence, Bus...Seattle
Peck, Baxter C, Bus...Seattle
Pelt, Margaret, Sci...Ellensburg
Pelt, Lewis D, Engr...Ellensburg
Perrigo, Carey D, LA...Seattle
Perrigo, Eula L, LA...Bellingham
Ferguson, Milverne, Bus...Bremerton
Fernando, Ferera, Seattle
Ferreira, Fernando, Sci...Philippines
Ferris, Gladys Clothilde, LA...Aberdeen
Ferry, Bill, Ed...Seattle
Ferry, Frances, LA...Seattle
Fickes, Gall Firestone, LA...Seattle
Ferry, Kate, LD, LA...Seattle
Fickle, Amanda, Ed...Seattle
Fields, Earl T, FA...Woodland
Field, Mary Alice, LA...Seattle
Ficer, Hello, Engr...Farms, Ida
Fine, Sam, Bus...Seattle
Finke, LD, Engr...Seattle
Finegan, Mel, Jr, LA...Seattle
Finnan, Geo Harold, Min...Seattle
Finlay, Dreda D, FA...Seattle
Finlay, Lloyd C, LA...Seattle
Finlay, Maxine, LA...Seattle
Finlay, Marjorie H, LA...Red Lodge, Mont
Finley, Arthur, FA...Seattle
Finney, Karen D, Sci...Brush Prairie
Fischer, Doris, LA...Seattle
Fischer, Louis, Phm...Seattle
Fisher, W E, LD, LA...Napa, Cal
Fiscus, Louis B, Bus...Seattle
Fish, Kenneth G, Sci...Seattle
Fisher, Dorothy, FA...Seattle
Fisher, J Lawrey Gauvreau, BC
Fisher, Harold, Sci...Seattle
Fisher, Henry C, Grad...Orchards
Fisher, Donald, LA...Tacoma
Fisher, Lloyd H, Engr...Seattle
Fisher, Mary A, LA...Seattle
Fitterer, Dorothy, LA...Ellensburg
Fitzgerald, Florence M, Bus...Seattle
Fitzgerald, Hattie May, Sci...Seattle
Fitzharris, Edw J, LA...Seattle
Fitzpatrick, Jack J, Sci...Seattle
Fitzpatrick, May, Bus...Seattle
Floyd, Everett J, Bus...Buffalo, NY
Flanagan, Margaret E, Bus...Seattle
Flannery, Mary Both, LA...Seattle
Flannigan, Fred, LD, Engr...Seattle
Fleming, Delbert B, Bus...Yakima
Fleming, James P, Bus...Butte, Mont
Fletcher, Custer P, Bus...Stan Anthony, Ida
Fletcher, David O, For...Winlock
Fletcher, Ivan R, Phm...Seattle
Fletcher, Gerald R, Seattle
Flippen, Joe W, Engr...Seattle
Finlin, Carl R, Engr...Spokane
Foardman, Berton L, LA...Seattle
Focht, B Firmin, Phm...Seattle
Flour, L Carlos, Engr...Seattle
Floyd, Catherine E, UD, FA...Tacoma
Flood, Grace, LA...Seattle
Floyd, Leonan, Sci...Fairbanks, Alaska
Fulp, Mary Faustina Grace, LA...Seattle
Fyffe, Madeline, LA...Spokane
Fyffe, Virginia, LD, LA...Spokane
Foley, Clyde O, LA...Portland, Or
Foley, Gertrude A, LA...Vancouver
Foley, John R, Bus...Seattle
Foley, Maurice P, LA...Marysville
Folsom, Elizabeth L, FA...Seattle
Follette, Floyd R, FA...Seattle
Fox, William E, Eng...Portland, Or
Foran, Lester, Bus...Seattle
Forbes, Helen, LA...Seattle
Forbes, Velma R, Sci...Seattle
Ford, Edward H, Grad...Seattle
Ford, Foster T, Engr...Tacoma
Ford, Katherine Dyer, LA...Seattle
Ford, Melverna Bruce, Phm...Seattle
Fryer, Valliere,
Frumented, Mildred,
Fryaula,
Frohner, I. E., Grad...Seattle
Frost, Ruby
Frost, Ruby
Frost, Vernon, B., Bus...Seattle
Frusen, C. J., Grad...Seattle
Fry, Margaret, Sci...Napton
Frye, T. O., Grad...Seattle
Fry, Charles, Grad...Seattle
Frye, Dorothy, LD, Sci...Omak
Frye, Dorothy Vaughan, FA...Seattle
Foster, Philip R., Ed...Cowichan
Foster, Robert F., Sci...Colfax
Foster, Stanbery, LA...Seattle
Foster, Waco T., LD, LA...Seattle
Fountain, Harold A., LA...Clarkston
Powler, Hella Toles, FA...Everett
Fowler, Thos U., Law...Seattle
Fowler, Florence F., LA...Seattle
Fox, John E., Engr...Elma
Fremont, Lawrence W., Engr...Seattle
Framo, Angel D., LA...Philippines
France, Muriel Elizabeth, LA...Montezano
France, Richard, LA...Montezano
Frick, Robert, Bus...Spokane
Frank, Beth, LD, Bus...Seattle
Frank, John A., Engr...Seattle
Frankland, Walter, Bus...Seattle
Franklin, Alice, LA...Denver, Colo
Franklin, Alice V., Grad...Seattle
Franklin, Carrie E., LA...Denver, Colo
Frase, Ernest, Engr...Seattle
Frasnolli, Thos, LA...Seattle
Francis, Arthur D., LD, Engr...Tacoma
Fraser, Frank, Law...Bellingham
Fraser, James E, UD, Bus...Yakima
Fraser, Lincoln, Phar...Libby, Mt
Fraser, Russell E., Sci...Davenport
Fraser, Ted A., Bus...Bellingham
Fraser, Whittler, Bus...Burton
Fray, Richard L, Bus...Seattle
Frayo, Bobt M., LA...Seattle
Fraizer, Geo G., Engr...Seattle
Freeburg, Roy E., FA...Seattle
Freed, Ruth, LD, FA...Seattle
Fremen, Geo W., Sci...Spokane
Fremman, Norman L, Fish...Vancouver, BC
Freenoe, Hildegarde, LD, LA...Seattle
Frenze, John A., Grad...Seattle
French, Milton, LA...Seattle
French, J. I., Bus...Spokane
Frederick, Edith, FA...Seattle
Friedberg, A., Edc...Seattle
Friedman, Abe, LA...Seattle
Friend, Leroy R., Sci...Seattle
Frisoe, Bernice V. FA...Edmonds
Friezic, Ernestine, I.A...Snakehose
Fritz, Wm M, Bus...Fort Townsend
Frost, Frank W., Bus...Stanwood
Frost, Loma King, FA...Seattle
Frost, Ruby B., Sci...Silverdale
Frost, Vernon, LA...Spokane
Froehle, C. F., Bus...Seattle
Froula, Dave, Engr...Seattle
Froula, Olive, Bus...Seattle
Fruddenhal, Mildred, LD, LA...Seattle
Fry, Edith, LA...Seattle
Fry, Nellie, Sci...Nelton
Fryer, Valliere, Grad...Bellingham
Fu, Ladd, LA...Seattle
Fujiwara, Shiyuko, Spec...Seattle
Fuller, Richard E., Sci...Seattle
Fullington, Lloyd H., For...Seattle
Fulton, H E, Grad...Seattle
Funakush, Frank Kinchel, Engr...Seattle
Funakush, Sakaye, LA...Bellevue
Funkehouse, Hyflly, Lib...Ridgefield
Furgason, L.oc, LA...Seattle
Furgason, Carey D., LA...Sumner
Furgason, Paul F., Ed...Sumner
Furuya, Wm N, Bus...Seattle
Gabrielson, Carl, UD, Bus...Pugetnlip
Gaffney, John H., Bus...Seattle
Gaffney, Ruth A., LA...Seattle
Gaidals, Harold, Bus...Seattle
Gale, B. F., Phr...Seattle
Gallagher, Eileen, LD, LA...Seattle
Gallahan, Clyde, Bus...Portland, Or
Gallinger, Elytte, FA...Seattle
Galloway, F. L, For...Seattle
Galves, Pedro R., LA...Philippines
Gambel, Elizabeth, FA...Seattle
Gambel, Boyd E, For...Yakima
Gamnell, John, Engr...Burlon
Ganz, Anna E, Unc, Bus...Takoma
Gare, Maxine, LA...Philippines
Gard, Mrs Clara, LA...Seattle
Gardiner, Marlan, LA...Seattle
Gardner, Hal, Unc, Bus...Nisqually
Gardner, Harold A., Engr...Seattle
Gardner, Osborne, LA...Nisqually
Garland, Cathryn, LA...Seattle
Garland, Lois, LA...Seattle
Garman, G W, Engr...Seattle
Garner, Helen, LA...Omak
Garner, Louella, LA...Seattle
Garrett, W Genevieve, LA...Seattle
Garretson, Zelma, LA...Cosmopolis
Garretson, Helen, LA...Yakima
Garrison, Homer D, LD, Engr...Oak Harbor
Garrott, Hal, LA...Seattle
Garrott, Jean, LA...Seattle
Garthley, Margaret, LA...Seattle
Gaston, Dorothy, Grad...Seattle
Gatewood, Thressa Van, Ed...Asotin
Gauff, Bertha, Sci...Wenatchee
Gaude, Herbert A., Bus...Seattle
Gavin, Thos Jay, Bus...Seattle
Gay, Gregory, Unc, Fish...Petrograd, Russia
Gayler, Anne Roberts, LA...Bremerton
Gaynor, Sidnee, LA...Seattle
Geiss, Lurla, LA...Seattle
Geiin, Luda, LA, Phr...Seattle
Gebel, Fred, Bus...Bremerton
Gellesdorfer, Helen, LA...Okanogan
Gelat, Marian E, LA...Walla Walla
Gendron, Noella A, LA...Yakima
Gentle, Ottolene, LA...Seattle
George, Dorothy A, Sci...Seattle
George, George, LA...Seattle
George, Margaret C, LA...Seattle
George, Martha Mary, LA...Seattle
George, Robert L, For...Yakima
Gersghy, Thomas E, Grad...Spokane
Geskel, Arthur, LA...Seattle
Geskel, Marla, LA...Seattle
Geskel, Leonard, Bus...Seattle
Gerboth, Louise, LA...Seattle
Geri, Helen, LA...Bellingham
Gerrets, Bertha, LA, Bus...Mt Vernon
Getchell, Asher F, LA...Seattle
Getchell, Eleanor, LA...Seattle
Geschman, Max, Bus...Seattle
Gfeller, Matilda, Unc, Bus...Seattle
Ghislain, Alex D, Sci...Spokane
Gibson, Cecil A, Bus...Yakima
Gibson, Walfred, LA, Nilot
Gibbs, Alona, LD, Bus...Harlowton, Mont
Gibson, Fred O, Sci...Davenport
Gibson, Rossbert, LA...Seattle
Gibson, R S, Unc, Bus...Buffalo, NY
Giddens, Bernadine, LA...Seattle
Glen, Russell, Engr ............. Seattle
Gibson, Harold B, Bus ........... Seattle
Gibson, William N, LA ........... Seattle
Gibbs, John W, LA ............... Seattle
Gibbs, Willard, Bus ............. Seattle
Gibbons, William, Bus .......... Seattle
Giel, Kenneth H, Md ............. Seattle
Gile, Mary, LA ............... Seattle
Gillet, William, LA ............ Seattle
Gillick, William, LA ............. Seattle
Gilmore, Dorothy B, LA ........ Seattle
Gillette, Erma M, Sci .......... Cle Elum
Gillmore, Constance, LA ....... Seattle
Gillmore, Gene, LA ............. Seattle
Gillmore, Helen, LA ............ Seattle
Gillmore, G Horton, LA .......... Seattle
Gillmore, John W, LA ........... Seattle
Gillmore, Kenneth, LA .......... Seattle
Gillmor, Robert H, LA ......... Seattle
Gingrich, Earl, LA ............ Olympia
Girardin, Frank, Engr ........ Seattle
Gilmour, Richard, LA ........... Seattle
Gleason, Marlo, Sci ............ Seattle
Gleason, Maud, LA .............. Seattle
Glen, Juliet, FA ............... Seattle
Glen, Margaret, LA ............. Seattle
Glen, Harry C, LA ............. Elma
Glen, Wesley S, UD, LA ......... Seattle
Glen, Win B, FA ................ Seattle
Gnegy, Margaret, LA ........... Seattle
Godefroy, William, Sci ... Spokane
Goehring, Laura, Bus .......... Seattle
Goering, Elizabeth Marion, FA ... Seattle
Goetz, Helen, LD, Sci .......... Seattle
Goetz, Jacob, FA .............. Spokane
Goft, Earl H, Engr ............ Seattle
Gold, Erwin F, Sci ............. Seattle
Goldman, Jack, Grad .......... Seattle
Goldman, Leo S, LA ............ Seattle
Gomer, Harry D, Bus ........... Seattle
Gooch, Martha, Bus ............. Seattle
Goodall, Harold E, Bus ......... Seattle
Goodall, Mary E, Grad .......... Seattle
Goodall, Wesson, LA ........... Seattle
Goodell, William, LD, For .... Lebam
Gooding, Samson, Sci ......... Seattle
Goodman, Mildred, LA ......... Parkdale, Or
Goodrich, H H, Ed ............ Seattle
Goodrich, H R, Min .......... Pt Townsend
Goodwin, Frank S, UD, LA .... Seattle
Goodwin, Marshall C, FA ........ Thorp
Goodwin, Lang M, Bus ......... Freewater, Or
Goen, Henry Farren, Bus ....... Seattle
Goen, John L, Bus .......... Seattle
Goen, Lillian, Ed ............ Seattle
Goff, Clarence, LA ............ Seattle
Gordon, Clair I, For .......... Seattle
Gordon, Johanna M, LA ....... Seattle
Gordon, John M, LA ......... Seattle
Gordon, Walter S, Engr ......... Seattle
Gorobritsky, Maurice J, UD, Engr ... Seattle
Gorham, Elizabeth, LA ......... Seattle
Gorham, Harold V, USC ......... Seattle
Gorham, Helen Margaret, LA, Snohomish
Gorshen, S, FA ............ Seattle
Goss, W Lawrence ................ Seattle
Goss, Thomas Phelps, Law, Walla Walla
Goss, E Lyle, LA ............... Summer
Gottstein, Burton, Bus .......... Seattle
Grace, Felda J, Sc ..... Seattle
Grace, Robert H, LA ............. Seattle
Graefe, Margaret L, LA ........ Seattle
Graft, Else, LA ............. Seattle
Graft, John, Bus ........... Seattle
Graft, Clark, F ................ Seattle
Graft, Geo H, LA ............ Everett
Grafton, Arthur B, Bus ........ Tacoma
Graham, John F, E, Bus .......... Seattle
Graham, Carroll K, Engr ......... Seattle
Graham, Donald, Engr .......... Seattle
Graham, Elizabeth, LA ......... Seattle
Graham, Evelyn Mae, Bus ...... Seattle
Graham, Helen, FA ............ Seattle
Graham, Clarence A, LD, Bus ... Seattle
Grafton, Gregory A, Bus ....... Seattle
Grenier, Howard, Bus, Southbridge, Mass
Grunt, Allyn, Bus ........ Seattle
Grant, Donald, CE ........... Seattle
Grant, Helen, LA ............. Seattle
Grant, Jeanie, Bus ........ Seattle
Grant, Margaret Ann, LA, Wrangell, Alaska
Grant, Ruth A, Bus ........... Seattle
Grant, Vernon, Engr .......... Seattle
Grant, Wells, Fh ................ Seattle
Grass, Lottis B, LA ............ Tacoma
Graves, Dorothy E, Grad, Fresaque, Me
Graves, Francis D, UD, Bus, Bellingham
Graves, Horace D, Engr .......... Clear Lake
Graves, Katherine H, LD, LA ... Seattle
Graves, Marjorie Mae, LA ... Edmonds
Graves, Win S, Sci ............ Seattle
Gray, Charles W, Sci ........... Seattle
Gray, Emanuel A, LA ........ Seattle
Gray, Flavia C, FA .......... Payutup
Gray, Garo, C, Bus ........... Seattle
Graybill, Anita Joan, LA ......... Tacoma
Green, Florence, ScI ........ Bothwell
Green, G, J, FA ................ Spokane
Green, Cyril R, Bus ........... Great Falls, Mt
Greely, Gilbert F, Bus ........ Seattle
Greely, Myrl, LA .............. Great Falls, Mt
Green, Clarence C, Grad ....... Seattle
Green, Clinton D, Bus .......... Seattle
Green, Floyd C, LA ........... Carnation
Green, Marnie, LD, LA ......... Seattle
Green, Marvin J, Sci .......... Seattle
Green, Sius, H, Bus .......... Carnation
Greenbank, Herbert A, Law .... Seattle
Greenberg, Louis, LA ........... Seattle
Greene, Elizabeth, LA ........ Seattle
Greene, Hamilton L, Law .... Seattle
Greene, John W, J, LA .......... Seattle
Greenleaf, Joseph T, Bus ........ Seattle
Greenlee, John F, Bus .......... Seattle
Greenwich, Alexander, Ucc, Fh, ... Seattle
Greer, Alfred J, Spec, Bus .... Tacoma
Greer, Jean E, Sci ............ Seattle
Gregson, Judith, Grad ....... Seattle
Greiner, Mary, LA ............ Seattle
Greiner, Ruth H, Grad ......... Seattle
Griadasef, Leonid, Unc, Engr ....... Russia
Grier, Mary C, Sci ............ Seattle
Griffin, DeWitt C, FA ........ Seattle
Griffin, Fredric F, LA ....... Tacoma
Griffin, Lida, Ed ............ Seattle
Griffin, Lottie, LD, LA ......... Spokane
Griffith, Hasel, LD, LA ....... Seattle
Griffith, Marie, LA ........... Seattle
Griffith, E E, Sci ............ Seattle
Griffith, Chester, LD, For .... Seattle
Griffith, Rens, Ed ............. Cheney
Griffith, Ruth Armstrong, Grad ... Seattle
Griffiths, Lola, LD, LA ........... Spokane
Griffiths, Wilfrid, Grad ....... Seattle
Griffore, Bert, ScI .......... Seattle
Grimm, William H, Law ....... Centralia
Grindal, Virgil, LA, Portland, Or
Grisam, Elizabeth, LA ........ Auburn
Griswold, Harlan B, Sci .......... Seattle
Griswold, Maria, Bus ........... Seattle
Griswold, Wilma, LA ........... Seattle
Groat, Elva Belle, Grad ....... Seattle
Grogan, William W, For ....... Seattle
Gross, Katherine J, Ed. ........ Seattle
Gross, Richard A, Bus. ....... Walla Walla
Gross, Wm C, For. .......... Newark, NJ
Grube, Mrs Clara M. ......... Seattle
Grove, Leon C, Eng .......... Seattle
Grunbaum, Henry B. .......... Seattle
Guecke, Pedro E, Ed. ......... Philippine Islands
Guildford, Madeline Lib. ...... Westport
Gullen, Feline M, LA ......... Philadelphia
Gulliksen, Harold, LA ......... Seattle
Gulliksen, Webster E, LA ..... Everett
Gundlach, Webster S, Lib. ... Seattle
Gulliksen, Webster E, LA ..... Everett
Gun, Ernest, LA .............. Seattle
Guthrie, Iris E, LA ........... Walla Walla
Guthrie, Iris E, LA ......... Seattle
Guthrie, Iris E, LA ............ Twin Falls, Id
Gutermuth, George, LA ..... Everett
Gwin, Ernest, Engr .......... Seattle
Guthrie, Elton F, LA ......... Seattle

Hallstrom, Irving Thorrel, Engr ... Seattle
Halsey, Rachel, LA ............. Seattle
Halstead, Elmer, Engr ......... Seattle
Hall, Erroll, Bus ............. Tacoma
Hall, Ramona, LA .......... Tillamook, Or
Hallerson, Edwin O, Bus ..... Ferndale
Halverstadt, Ela, LA .......... Philadelphia
Hamada, Fred I, Bus .......... Seattle
Hamblen, Ruth, LA ............. Seattle
Hambleton, Edith, LA ......... Seattle
Hamerly, L Merc, Bus .......... Freetown, SD
Hamilton, Dorothy, Bus ....... Seattle
Hamilton, Grace, LD, FA ... Seattle
Hamilton, Fred B, LA ......... Seattle
Hammond, Claude Kelly, For ...... Seattle
Hammond, Lester Carolyn, Sci ... Everett
Hammond, Margarette, Phar ... Seattle
Hammond, Floyd Frank, Bus ... Seattle
Hampton, Fred J, Bus .......... Seattle
Hampson, Fred B, LA .......... Seattle
Hancock, James G, LA, Salt Lake City, U
Hand, Hope, LA .............. Seattle
Hand, Roger E, LA ............ Seattle
Haner, Norman, LD, Engr ...... Wickersham
Haner, Victor C, LD, Engr ...... Wickersham
Hanks, Josephine, FA ......... Seattle
Hanley, Edw, LA ............... Seattle
Hannah, Fred C, Phar ......... Friday Harbor
Hannan, Merl J, UD, Engr ...... Kingston
Hannify, Monroe, LD, LA ...... Seattle
Hannum, Clair A, Grad ........ Seattle
Hansen, Doris, LA ........... Seattle
Hansen, Estelle P, LA ......... Seattle
Hansen, Florence, LA ......... Portland, Or
Hansen, Hannah A, Bus ....... Tacoma
Hansen, Helen A, LA ......... Snohomish
Hansen, Howard, LA, Grad, Ed ... Spokane
Hansen, II F, Bus ............. Seattle
Hansen, Ralph B, Engr ...... Seattle
Hansen, Ted J, Engr ........ Seattle
Hansen, Thorwald A, Engr ....... Snohomish
Hansen, Mrs Wenaah, LD, LA ... Seattle
Hanson, Alice P, Bus .......... Seattle
Hanson, Harold W, For ......... Seattle
Hanson, Harry A, LD, Engr Mt Iron, Minn
Hanson, Louise, FA ............ Ketchikan, Alaska
Hanson, Mildred F, Bus ...... Seattle
Hanson, Oscar W, LD, Bus ...... Blaine
Hanson, Russell M, Bus ....... Bellingham
Handicott, Adele, LA .......... Seattle
Hardwick, Donald G, Unc, Bus ... Everett
Hardwick, Emerson Clifford, Sci ... Everett
Hardwick, Francis Tiley, Ed ... Everett
Harcourt, Gladys, LA .......... Seattle
Harp, Elizabeth Ray, LA ...... Seattle
Harkness, A E, Bus .......... Yakima
Harman, Frank D, Phar .......... Seattle
Harman, Robt, LA ........... Spokane
Harned, Worth, LD, Bus ...... Seattle
Harold, Pearl, FA ............ Seattle
Harper, Clarence F, Bus ..... Ontario, Cal
Harper, Paul A, Engr ......... Seattle
Harper, K Roland, Phar ..... Seattle
Harris, Charles H, Bus Montesano
Harris, Edna, Bus .......... Seattle
Harris, Edw B, Bus .......... Seattle
Harris, Fred I, Bus .......... Seattle
Harris, Gertrude, FA ......... Seattle
Harrison, Harry H, Engr ....... Seattle
Hart, John David, Bus NJ Washington
Hart, John Henry, Bus, Great Falls, Mt
Hartland, Ela, LA ............. Seattle
Hartland, Leland, Sci ........ Seattle
Harris, Parker E, Bus ...... Seattle
Harris, Peggy Lena, Bus ....... Seattle
Harris, Ralph H, For .......... Seattle
Harris, Mrs Robt F, Lib ...... Seattle
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Roy H, LD, Eng</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Violet E, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargrave, June, S</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, May, LA</td>
<td>Richmond Bench</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Vincent M, Sc</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays, Ed, For</td>
<td>Victoria, SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Emma C, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Harold S, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Harriet, Katherine, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Genevieve Wells, FA, Bellingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Pearl, LA</td>
<td>Idaho Falls, IDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, A Len, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harting, Raymond D, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartle, Geo, For</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Florence, Phr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Jonathan E, Engr</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasseltine, Fred, For</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsbom, Dorothy E, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harty, Mrs Bertha M, Ed</td>
<td>PT Angeles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwig, Olive M,</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwig, Floyd, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz, Lester J, Engr</td>
<td>Butte, MT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Earl A, UD, Sc</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Elizabeth L, AWA</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Lora, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Margaret, Ed</td>
<td>Medford, OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Oren, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Nellie Regina, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Walter M, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell, Carroll, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell, Oliver Howard, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huskin, Emma Helen, LA</td>
<td>Olympia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch,sville, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch, Mildred, SC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Ernest R, Sc</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatley, Mamie C, Ed</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauck, Ruth A, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haug, Andrew J, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haug, John, Unc, Bus</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haugen, Melvin, Unc, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haugen, Philip E, Grad</td>
<td>Parkland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haugen, Olga, LD, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauschult, Robt, Sc</td>
<td>Bremerton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauschild, Kathleen, LA</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausdorff, Ruth, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haven, George Jr, LD, For</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haven, Jean, LA</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haviland, Wm, SC, C-Med</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haviik, Mary Genevieve, FA, Scappoose, Or</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauk, C, Phr</td>
<td>Pasco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havens, Luke, LA</td>
<td>Napaville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Hanford T, LD, Engr</td>
<td>PT Laddow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, T Hanford, EE</td>
<td>PT Laddow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, J P, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, James W, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Jesse Kemp, LD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Lewis, LA</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Charles, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, J Walter, LA</td>
<td>Mt Vernon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley, Catherine L, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley, Clarence, Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay, Margaret, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay, Marjorie, Sc</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay, Meriel, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay, Muriel, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay, Elmer D, Bus, Japan</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden, Geo B, For</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden, Mary Dyer, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Byron Howard, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Elizabeth, SC, Georgia</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Robert, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward, WM, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearn, Claude, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath, Howard, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaton, William Dean, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebb, Peter, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heberlein, Stanley H, Bus</td>
<td>Centralis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hecht, Ruth E, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedden, Cathie, FA, Bellingham</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedeen, Carl Adair, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedrick, Frieda, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffy, Emil A, Engr</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hege, Ralph, Bus</td>
<td>Sedro Woolley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Held, George, B</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiley, Robert G, UD, Bus</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helman, Jeffrey, Law</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiner, Alfred, MD, VA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heitzman, Robt E, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Held, June, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellesen, Glory, LD, SC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellesen, Lawrence W, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellesen, Edith, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellesen, Harold S, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellesen, Margaret Ann, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helm, Jesse, Bus, Boise, IDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helstrom, Gordon Louis, Sc, Willapa</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Harriet, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemrich, Walter, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henery, Alma L, Sc</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendel, Oliver Douglas, Engr</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Esther, Sc</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, James, Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Margaret, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Hoquiam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks, Olive Mae, MA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrickson, Ruth, Sc</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henske, Harry, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessey, Mabel A, LA</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepler, Col, D, LD, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henricksen, Fred S, Ed</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henricksen, H Otto, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henricksen, Thercoe, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henriot, Jane, LA</td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Edwin W, Bus</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Everett G, Unc, Engr</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Frank, L, Tacoma</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Frank R, For</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Mylas E, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Ruth A, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Ruth H, FA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensel, Pauline, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley, Olive J, LD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herb, Elmer, Bus</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbsman, Virginia, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herdick, Bertha, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermann, Ellen, FA</td>
<td>Rizartile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermann, Winfield, Unc, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermanson, Stanley, Phr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, S C, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herod, Mignon, FA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heron, Nellie, Sc</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heropoulos, Eustathios, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr, James, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herre, Kerk T, LA</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herren, W A, Law</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrett, Face H, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick, Winfred, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron, Leo F, Sc</td>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertz, Stuart B, LA</td>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hervin, Carl H, Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herzog, Harold, Bus</td>
<td>Holcomb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesketh, R Bruce, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesseltine, Leo F, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heupel, Carl, LD, Engr</td>
<td>Lakebay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyes, Katherine, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildbrand, Nick, Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickenbottom, Walter E, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicker, Eugene, LD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Ethel D, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hersch, Robert, MA, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Wilma, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland, Herman A, Phr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildebrand, WM, M, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildreth, Howard R, Sc</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Alfred O, Phr</td>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Arthur R, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Robert E, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, J R, Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Mary, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Richard, Lakeville</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Ray H, LA</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Raymond J, Bus</td>
<td>Zillih</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hillman, Herbert, L. A. ....... Centuria, Wis........ Seattle
Hills, Autumn, F.A. ......... Seattle
Hills, Carlotta, Jour. ......... Seattle
Hluskey, Carlton L. Jour. .... Seattle
Hilseher, Herbert H. Bus........ Seattle
Hilstrom, John. Bus. ......... Vancouver
Hilton, Ian, Phr. ......... Marysville
Hinckley, Elizabeth, Sci .......... Seattle
Hinn, Philip M. L. A. ......... Seattle
Hindmarsh, Albert E, L A. .... Seattle
Hinman, Chester A, Bus. .... Lewiston, Idaho
Hinman, Grace, LD, Sci .......... Seattle
Hinman, Ida, F. A. ......... Yakima
Hinsdale, Helen, F.A. ......... Seattle
Hirat, Takanaga, Sci .......... Seattle
Hirose, Ruby, Phr. ......... Auburn
Hitchings, Esther Louise, Lib .. Seattle
Hitchings, Geo H, L A. ......... Seattle
Hiltach, Betty, L A. ......... Seattle
Hitt, Edw G, Engr .......... Seattle
Hoag, Clarice, L A, Grad ...... Seattle
Hogan, Mrs. J..... ......... Auburn
Hogsett, Zelene, ......... Seattle
Hoglund, Franklin, J, Bus ......... Seattle
Hobart, Stephen C, LD, Bus..... Vancouver
Hobletzall, Austin B, Engr .. Seattle
Hobson, Dorothy, F.A. ......... Seattle
Hodge, Rosalee, Engr .......... Seattle
Hodges, Frederick C Engr .......... Seattle
Hoggs, Robert, Karl, L D, Bus ......... Seattle
Hodgins, Marie Lee, Grad ...... Seattle
Ho, Fang, Unc, Bus .. China
Hoch, Alice, Bus. ......... Seattle
Hoffman, Dorothy, L A. ......... Seattle
Hoffman, Florence, LD, L A. .... Olympia
Hoffman, Lawrence, Sci .......... Seattle
Hoffman, Marian, L A. ......... Seattle
Hoffreiter, Lucelle, L A. ......... Seattle
Hoffto, Glen Ellis, Engr ......... Seattle
Hogan, Louis R, For. ......... Comapolis
Hoggatt, Floyd L, Law ......... Seattle
Hobenbeng, J S, L A. ......... Seattle
Holcomb, Vance R, Bus .......... Seattle
Hollendon, Dudley E, Min ...... Seattle
Hollenden, James H, Grad ...... Seattle
Hollis, John Harold, Bus .......... Seattle
Holter, Frederick, Sci .......... Aberdeen
Holllomon, J Paul, Phr. ......... Seattle
Hollway, Lucille, L A. ......... Seattle
Holmes, J. W, Bus .......... Seattle
Holmes, Franklin J, Bus ......... Elma
Holmes, Harold E, For. ......... Seattle
Holmberg, L Wesley, L A. ......... Seattle
Holmes, E M, L A. ......... Seattle
Holmes, Kathleen Eversley, Ed. .... Seattle
Holmes, Henrietta, Sci .......... Seattle
Holmes, John H, L A. ......... Seattle
Holmes, Joseph Delaney, Law ......... Seattle
Holmes, Morton, L A. ...... Centralia, Wash
Holmes, Win J, Unc, Bus .. Portland, Ore
Holt, Geo A, For. ......... Tacoma
Holte, Lenore, LD, L A. ......... Seattle
Holzscheirger, Ruth Batelle, L A. ..... Yakima
Holz, Eva Lucille, L A. ..... Kapawvin
Holz, Charles F, Engr .......... Seattle
Homoda, Fred J, Bus .......... Seattle
Hool, Dona, Bus. ......... Seattle
Honan, Zula Grace, Sci, Sen.achte
Hook, Catherine J, Bus .......... Aberdeen
Hooker, Eugene F, Law ........ Seattle
Hop, Skipper, L A. ......... Seattle
Hopf, Edna Ellen, L A. ......... Pacific Angeles
Hopgood, Walter, Bus ......... Morton
Hopkins, Ages, M, L A. ......... Seattle
Hopkins, Eugenia, F.A. ......... Seattle
Hopkins, Geo F, For. ......... Seattle
Hopkins, Herman, F, Bus .......... Seattle
Hopman, Harry A, Ed, L A. .... Seattle
Hopper, Clarence G, L A. ......... Seattle
Hopper, Edna, F.A. ......... Seattle
Hopper, Ellen, F. A. ......... Spokane
Horn, Elmer, Bus .......... Seattle
Horn, Orlando G, Engr .......... Ridgefield
Horn, Raymond, Engr ......... Richville
Hornbeck, Helen Marie, L A. .... Seattle
Hornberg, Jaimer T, Bus ......... Newcastle
Horne, Harold H, Bus .......... Seattle
Horning, A E, LD, Engr, Anchorage, Alaska
Hornat, Fred, Ed .. Seattle
Horowitz, Cha, L A. ......... Seattle
Horr, John H, Bus .......... Seattle
Horsfall, Frank, L A. ......... Seattle
Horsley, Sears, Bus .......... Yakima
Harr, Claude W, Ed. ......... Seattle
Hosch, J Hazel, Ed. ......... Seattle
Horton, Elizabeth E, L D, F A. .... Seattle
Hosner, Ithca, F.A. ......... Seattle
Hoson, Lefroy W, Unc, Bus ..... Sumner
Hovland, Harold, Bus .......... Coupeville
Howard, Catherine Frances, L A. .... Seattle
Howard, Doris, L A. ......... Everett
Howard, Edna L, L A. ......... Seattle
Howard, Florence A, F A. ......... Seattle
Howard, Frances H, L A. ......... Seattle
Howard, Helen Elena, L A. .... Stanwood
Howard, P, L, L A. ......... Seattle
Howard, Mabel Grace, Sci .......... Stanwood
Howard, Rodney J, Bus .......... Seattle
Howell, Walter J, L D, Engr ......... Seattle
Howard, G Wesley, L D, Engr ......... Seattle
Howe, Kendall L, Engr ......... Seattle
Howe, Paul Raymond, Bus .. Full City
Howe, Rame E, U D, Edu. ......... Olympia
Howe, Reuel T, L A. ......... Edmonds
Howe, Wilbur, A, Engr .......... Seattle
Howard, Fred, F A. ......... Seattle
Howland, Earl L, Bus .......... Kirkland
Hoyt, Donald R, L A. ......... Seattle
Hoyt, Dorothy A, Sci .......... Woodinville
Hoyt, Gordon, Bus .......... Oroville
Hoyt, Joseph B, Engr .......... Seattle
Hoyt, Margaret, L A. ......... Oroville
Hoyt, Verna Margaret, Lib ......... Seattle
Hripko, Ludmila A, Unc, L A. .... Russia
Hrutford, Diana, L A. ......... Tulalch, Minn
Ho, Tae-Wo, L A. ......... Seattle
Huang, Ching, For. ......... Seattle
Hubbard, Arline, L A. ......... Auburn
Hubbard, Ora E, Bus .......... Seattle
Hubbard, J, Bus, Ed .......... Seattle
Hubbell, Helen J, Grad ... New York, NY
Hubbell, Ruth, L A. ......... Seattle
Hubert, Harry, Engr .......... Montecito
Hudson, Dorothy Wilma, Sci. .... Seattle
Hudson, Robert D, L A. ......... Yakima
Hudon, Mabel C, LD, Bus .......... Everett
Huff, Edith B, L A. ......... Yakima
Huffman, G Walter, Engr ..... Seattle
Hufford, Charles F, Bus .......... Tacoma
Hughes, Anna Burke, L A. ......... Seattle
Hughes, Annie A, L A. ......... Seattle
Hughes, Edwin A, Engr ......... Olympia
Hughes, Fred Lewis, Bus .......... Yakima
Hughes, Homer, L A. ......... Seattle
Hughes, Howard G, LD, Sci ......... Bellingham
Hughes, Joseph L, Bus .......... Wenatchee
Hughes, Margaret, A, L A. ......... Seattle
Hughes, Martha Ellen, L A. ......... Seattle
Hughes, Ruby M, Grad ......... Seattle
Hughes, Victor A, Bus .......... Bellingham
Hughlet, Zoe E, Bus .......... Enumclaw
Huhn, Gustave W, Bus .......... Ellensburg
Hults, Rimmer, Sci ......... Seattle
Huick, Helen Marie, L A. ......... Seattle
Huitz, Helen, L A. ......... Seattle
Hull, Marjorie, LA, Seattle
Hulsheuser, Ruth, LA, Solah
Hultgren, Erast F, LA, Sprague
Humes, Edmond, PhD, Seattle
Humes, Garth Brooks, A, Seattle
Humphreys, Viola, FA, Seattle
Hundal, Ikhall S, Engr, Vancouver, BC
Hunt, A. Leigh, Sci
Hunt, Beatrice, LA, Kennewick
Hunt, Ernest R, LA, Seattle
Hunt, Laurence W, Bus, Seattle
Hunt, Norman, LA, Kent
Hunt, Ruby H, LA, Kennewick
Hunt, Thos A, Engr, Kent
Hussey, Violet E, LA, Seattle
Hunter, Kersehol C, LA, Seattle
Hunttington, LeRoy W, For, Hooquiam
Hunttington, R Meredith, For, Seattle
Hunt, Walter L, For, Cashmere Or
Huntley, Ralph Wm, Bus, Spokane
Huntley, Clark V, Bus, Seattle
Huntworth, John W, Bus, Seattle
Hurlburt, Chas M, Min, Thompson Falls, MT
Hurlburt, Frances, Sci, Thompson Falls, MT
Hurlbut, Bernice, FA, Seattle
Hurlbut, Clarence W, Engr, Bellingham
Hurlbut, Elizabeth, Jour, Seattle
Hurlbut, Wendell P, LD, Bus, Spokane
Hurlbut, Evelyn T, WA, Walla Walla
Hurst, Myrlle, LA, Spokane
Huson, Wing, Bus, Seattle
Hussey, Arthur J, Seattle
Hussey, Edw T, Bus, Seattle
Hutcheson, Austin, LA, Montesano
Hutching, Mondun, Bus, Seattle
Hutchins, Llyd LA, LA
Hutchinson, Alva T, Engr, Vashon
Hutchinson, Mary Joy, FA, Seattle
Hutchinson, Mary C, Engr, Tacoma
Hutchinson, Ruby, Sci, VT Vernon
Hutchinson, Howard, Engr, Seattle
Hutchinson, Norval F, LA, Seattle
Hutton, Grace, LD, LA, Yakima
Hwang, Thomas S, UD, LA, China
Hyde, Claire Virginia, LA, Seattle
Hyde, Delia, Sci, Seattle
Hyland, Edw Holmes, LA, Seattle
Hyland, Katherine, LA, Seattle
Hyland, Marianne, LA, Seattle
Hyllenbeck, Horace, LA, Seattle
Hyshan, Theo, Sol, Tacoma
Ibach, Horace H, Min, Seattle
Iddius, Earl T, Bus, Sedro-Woolley
Ikenaga, Isabel, LD, Seattle
Illott, Frank K, LA, Seattle
Imes, Florence E, UD, LA, Seattle
Impola, Rino John, Bus, Cathlamet
Imus, H Jerard, LA, Kalama
Indridason, H J, Fsh, Seattle
Ike, Narciso Y, LA, Philippines
Ingersoll, Oliver R, LA, Everett
Inglis, Ralph L, Bus, Seattle
Inkster, Harry, Sci, Seattle
Iorga, Dem R, Bus, Seattle
Ireland, Gertrude, LA, Portland, OR
Irrine, Helen, Ed, Seattle
Irving, Helen C, LA, Seattle
Irwin, Howard H, Bus, Okanogan
Iseenberg, Ben J, Bus, Seattle
Ison, M Dana, Bus, Colville
Israel, Eli, UD, Bus, Seattle
Itkin, Mildred, LA, Seattle
Ives, Leela, LA, Seattle
Ives, Waldo, LA, Seattle
Ivey, Samuel, Bus, Seattle
Jaccard, Paul A, Engr, Malaga
Jacinto, Victorino, LA, Philippines
Jackson, Alice, LA, Seattle
Jackson, Betty, LA, Seattle
Jackson, Clarence, Grad, Cashmere
Jackson, David, Bus, Walla Walla
Jackson, Delfor H, LD, Bus, Poulsbo
Jackson, Julia, LD, Black Diamond
Jackson, Jesus M, Bus, Boise, IDA
Jackson, Harold O, Bus, Portland, OR
Jackson, Paul Joseph, LA, Seattle
Jackson, Rowena, LA, Black Diamond
Jackson, Roy E, LA, Portland, OR
Jackson, Virginia, LA, Seattle
Jacobs, Bryan M, MB, Seattle
Jacobs, Daniel, Grad, Seattle
Jacobs, Geo M, Grad, Seattle
Jacobs, Josephine, LA, Seattle
Jacobsen, H W, Bus, Seattle
Jacobsen, J T, FA, Des Moines
Jacobsen, P A, Engr, Seattle
Jacobsen, Duncan A, LD, Sci, Everett
Jacobson, Olga G, LA, Seattle
Jacobson, Sam S, Bus, Seattle
Jaeger, Bernice F, Sci, Seattle
Jaeger, R L, LA, San Francisco, CA
James, Alfred D, LD, Bus, Seattle
James, Clara, Phar, Seattle
James, Dorothy, SA, WA
James, Flora, FA, Seattle
James, Thurston, Bus, Seattle
Jamison, Edmund E, Sci, Seattle
Jamison, Margaret, LA, Manson
Janson, Ray, LA, Seattle
Jaques, Guy Edw, Bus, Pullman
Jardine, Jesse T, J, Seattle
Jarvis, N D, Feb, PT Townsend
Jasper, Martin W, Min, Seattle
Jeffers, Margaret R, Bus, Seattle
Jeffers, Hazel Leota, Sci, Olympia
Jeffers, Maxine, FA, Olympia
Jeffery, Harold B, Engr, Seattle
Jeffries, Wendell, Bus, Seattle
Jenkins, Helen, LA, Vancouver, BC
Jenkins, Louise A, LA, Raymond
Jenks, Theodore C, Unc, Bus, Seattle
Jennelle, Emily, LA, Seattle
Jenner, Melvin Alfred, Engr, Oso
Jenner, Cornelia E, Bus, Seattle
Jenner, Forrest, Bus, Oso
Jennerson, H L, LD, Sci, Seattle
Jensen, Andrew B, Unc, LA, Walla Walla
Jensen, A, Grad, Seattle
Jensen, Charlotte, Bus, Walla Walla
Jensen, Corinne, Bus, Kayport
Jensen, J Erle, Engr, Seattle
Jensen, Geo G, LD, Engr, Bellevue
Jensen, Julie, LA, Esmont, ND
Jensen, Helen M, FA, Seattle
Jensen, Howard R, Bus, Spokane
Jensen, Kal, LA, Seattle
Jensen, Leo Severyn, LD, Bus, Lynden
Jensen, G Leota, Engr, Ellensburg
Jensen, Marion, LD, LA, Yakima
Jensen, Olive, LA, Joplin, MO
Jensen, Theodore J, Phar, Bellingham
Jenney, T E, Bus, Salt Lake City, Utah
Jergensen, Emma L, LA, Seattle
Jerome, W J, Ed, Seattle
Jewett, Clara B, LA, Bremerton
Jewell, Earle, Sci, Granite Falls
Jewell, Mildred R, FA, Hartline
Jewett, Elsie K, Sci, Vancouver
Johnson, James E, LD, Bus, Seattle
Johnson, Nels E, Min, Index
Johnson, Adella, Grad, Minneapolis, MN
Johnson, Adolph Edwin, Engr, Enumclaw
Johnson, April T, Bus, Seattle
Johnson, Anna E, LA, Seattle
Johnson, Arthur, Sci, Seattle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Ben F.</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Berth E.</td>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Blanche M.</td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Carl M.</td>
<td>M.B.A.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Dorothy E</td>
<td>Frosh, U.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Edith</td>
<td>Mar. Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Edith</td>
<td>Wyley,; Ph. Angles</td>
<td>Ft. Angles_bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Eva Jane</td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, E. O.</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Frederick</td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Gladys</td>
<td>Scl.</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Harold A.</td>
<td>A. Bus, Walla Walla</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Harvey A.</td>
<td>A. Bus, Walla Walla</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Helen</td>
<td>Northrup, LA</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Herbert</td>
<td>Bus, Winslow</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Hilding</td>
<td>Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Ivey, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jeanette E</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Lester</td>
<td>Munson, Engr. Ph. An. Angles</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Lulla, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Martin W.</td>
<td>Scl.</td>
<td>Silvana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Melvin E.</td>
<td>Engr.</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Milton S.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Myrtle</td>
<td>A. Adlum, Ph. D.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Nora H.</td>
<td>U. D. Scl.</td>
<td>Cle Elum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Norman S.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mrs.</td>
<td>Quedilla, G.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Paul W.</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Ralph</td>
<td>C. Grad</td>
<td>East Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Ralph C.</td>
<td>Grad, U.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Raymond L.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Robt E.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Roberta L.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Olympia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Roscoe R.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Haines, Or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sylvia</td>
<td>Pharr, ILWaco</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Victor</td>
<td>Scl.</td>
<td>Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Victor E.</td>
<td>Scl.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Victor H.</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Olympia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Arthur Wm.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Alice J.</td>
<td>A. Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Helen, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria, BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, James G.</td>
<td>Min</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Joseph</td>
<td>A. LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, John</td>
<td>A. O.</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolliffe, John P.</td>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Dorothy E</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Edward A.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Easie E.</td>
<td>LA, LD</td>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Florence</td>
<td>E. FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Grace Ough</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, James D.</td>
<td>Engr, E.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Irene Louise</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Hoquiam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Ivan L.</td>
<td>Scl.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, J. E.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jettie</td>
<td>Stevenson</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Luella E.</td>
<td>LD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Mrs Marie M</td>
<td>Grad, M.</td>
<td>Forks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Ray E.</td>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Shepard F.</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Stanley E.</td>
<td>Bus, Spokane</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Stephen</td>
<td>Scl.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Victor N.</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Virginia</td>
<td>ScI.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Wm K.</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Winston J.</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, W. Worth, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, C. Paul</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Charles</td>
<td>M. FA</td>
<td>Maryhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgensen, Erna,</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgensen, Geo H.</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgensen, Harold M.</td>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgensen, Helen B.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jossan, Felicissimo C</td>
<td>Grad</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joubert, Edw R.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, Joseph A.</td>
<td>Engr, Portland, Or</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, Laura F.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, Wallace</td>
<td>Robt, Engr, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, Myrtle</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd, Marie</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges, Bertha</td>
<td>Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julinco, Juan J.</td>
<td>Scl.</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Fred H.</td>
<td>Scl.</td>
<td>Rolling Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Gladys G.</td>
<td>Scl.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaul, Doreen, C.</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaulenius, Charles</td>
<td>Oscar, Bus</td>
<td>Hoquiam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeler, Hammond</td>
<td>George, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallenberg, Victor</td>
<td>Feh</td>
<td>Nooksack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallgren, Philip A.</td>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamb, Walter</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Mt Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamps, Marga</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kame, Margaret Marie</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>La Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanteur, Jean W.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kao, Tai Y.</td>
<td>LD, Sci.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kardos, A. E.</td>
<td>Engr, U.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karr, Herbert S.</td>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karrer, Lawrence</td>
<td>E. Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karshner, Frances</td>
<td>LA, D. A.</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katayama, Elmer</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kato, Makoto, Ucc,</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauffman, Nora</td>
<td>Scl.</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauffman, Elsie</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaul, S. N.</td>
<td>For</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauf, Edith</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayser, Elroy</td>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kean, James F.</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Mt Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating, John E.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Astoria, Or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefe, Robert E.</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Snohomish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeler, Hammond</td>
<td>George, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeney, H. S.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Bothell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeton, Lorraine</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Edmonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelle, L. Beecher</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelholtz, Ralph</td>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelholtz, Ruth W.</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Allie H.</td>
<td>Ed.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Ted</td>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Battle Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Bertha M.</td>
<td>Scl.</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Earl W.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Albert B.</td>
<td>A.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Curtis</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, John H.</td>
<td>E. Bus</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Louis F.</td>
<td>W. A.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Warren</td>
<td>Thomas, W.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelle, Harold</td>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg, L. L.</td>
<td>P. Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg, Marion C.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg, Orlo</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelum, Jane, Bus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Kathryn</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Norman M.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelso, Kenneth</td>
<td>F. LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Fred D.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper, Phyllis J.</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Alice</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>Clarkston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Bernice</td>
<td>E. M.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Doreen</td>
<td>U. D. Ed.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Elizabeth</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Lottie Ann</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Union City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Margaret</td>
<td>LA, An, Walla, WA, Co, So,</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Russell</td>
<td>LD, Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Ruth B.</td>
<td>E. D. LA.</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenney, Helen A.</td>
<td>Scl.</td>
<td>Olympia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon, G. D.</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon, Harelce M.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon, Marcus M.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keogh, Ruby</td>
<td>Scl.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kepp, Karl</td>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern, Charlotte H.</td>
<td>A. FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern, Homer L.</td>
<td>D. LA.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keogh, Ruth L.</td>
<td>D. LA.</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, Cary L.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, Elisa L.</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City, State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange, Bernice</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange, Theodore</td>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange, Theodore</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley, Edward</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley, Arthur</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley, J</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley, Wulfe</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley, Alejandro</td>
<td>LA, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langen, Edw J</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laning, Oscar D</td>
<td>McCreary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landwane, William</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lant, J Glen</td>
<td>Toppenish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapham, Kathryn E</td>
<td>LA, White Bluffs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Plant, Josephine</td>
<td>Colville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La, Plant, Mary</td>
<td>LA, sedro Woolley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large, J G</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin, Frances E</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin, William J</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Roque, Rene</td>
<td>Kellogg, Ida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Christian A</td>
<td>White Salmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Lloyd</td>
<td>Portage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, David</td>
<td>vigorously</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Edwin B</td>
<td>LA, South Prairie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Gustav</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Lars Oscar</td>
<td>LA, High Point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Luella Claur</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaster, Wyley</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop, Alice F</td>
<td>LA, Vancouver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latimer, Donovan G</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latimer, Walter B</td>
<td>LA, OLYMPIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latta, Robt N</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laube, Florence M</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luddy, R A</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavere, Earl J</td>
<td>LA, Pharr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Vigne, J L</td>
<td>Chevelah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Vigne, N</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Vine, Gladys</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layroff, Laura</td>
<td>LA, Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layroff, Lillian</td>
<td>LA, Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, C. H.</td>
<td>LA, Bellevue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawer, Loretta</td>
<td>LA, Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton, Louise</td>
<td>LA, Cheney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton, Mary Leonel</td>
<td>LA, Cheney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton, Winona</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawvill, A Llewellyn</td>
<td>LA, Montomosisco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Anne W</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Dorothy M</td>
<td>LA, Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, William O</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leech, Shirley W</td>
<td>LA, Olympia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeu, Helen</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon, D Thon</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learned, Allan</td>
<td>LA, Hadlock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Douglas B</td>
<td>LA, Index</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather, Arthur L</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leatherwood, William F</td>
<td>LA, Burlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebedeff, Z. Min</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Aages Joon</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Artrudoe L</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Eile, Inc</td>
<td>LA, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Hop Ping</td>
<td>LA, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Mrs Judith</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Laughlin</td>
<td>LA, Outlook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Purcy M</td>
<td>LA, Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Rohn E</td>
<td>Min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Reymarron</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Reymarron</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Reymarron</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Reymarron</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leevers, Harold E</td>
<td>Engr, Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leible, Raymond C</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman, Arnold</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland, Roy</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesch, Marjorie F</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leith, Jessie L</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemmen, Raymond</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemmon, Gertrude H</td>
<td>LA, Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon, Harry E</td>
<td>LA, Carnation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Neve, Nina</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, Archie C</td>
<td>LA, Emina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lent, Harold D</td>
<td>Sci, Bremerton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leasrod, Mabel E</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Lee W</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, William C</td>
<td>LA, Naches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leong, K F</td>
<td>Engr, Vancouver, BC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardt, Horace</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemmond, Helen</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Roy, H Wade</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie, Anna L</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie, Chester A</td>
<td>LA, Walla Walla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentseig, Gertrude S</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levin, Myer, Pharr</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levinson, Eugene U</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levinson, Herbert A</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levinson, Jack</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levinson, Sam L</td>
<td>Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levin, Dorothy</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, David P</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Harry M</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, James M</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Melvin P</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Tony W</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewarch, Alma L</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Chas Henry</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Edith B</td>
<td>Roundup, Mt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Ernest U</td>
<td>Bus, Oakland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Eileen L</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Fred A</td>
<td>Bus, Riverton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Helen F</td>
<td>LA, Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Herbert B</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, James E</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Josephine L</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Leon</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Margaret</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyman, Garnett V</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lie, C O</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liroenko, A</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse, Henry A</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingle, Leo J</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillis, Dan C</td>
<td>Engr, Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillis, Jack</td>
<td>LA, Wenatchee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly, Donald R</td>
<td>Engr, Bridgeport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa, James K</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Earl A</td>
<td>LA, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Andrew W</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind, Gertrude U</td>
<td>LA, OAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindholdt, A</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay, Arthur W</td>
<td>LA, Bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay, C A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay, Ralph L</td>
<td>LA, Olympia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindstrom, Gertrude</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn, Harold L</td>
<td>LA, Index</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn, Robt D</td>
<td>Bus, Aberdeen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindstrom, Edmund</td>
<td>LA, Eng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnard, Margaret</td>
<td>LA, Fernhude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippmann, Edith L</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipp, John Emmett</td>
<td>LA, Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipsey, Beth M</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List, William A</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liston, Edward J</td>
<td>LA, ORilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Max E Bus</td>
<td>Scottsbaugh, Ind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, A B Bus</td>
<td>LA, Kelshe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Earl B, LD</td>
<td>Bus, Chelan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Marjorie L</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlefield, Lena</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Shun-Tsing</td>
<td>LA, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively, James W</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively, Philip M</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingood, Joe L</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Helen A</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Katherine</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loe, Percy B</td>
<td>LA, Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loecker, W</td>
<td>LA, Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochbaum, Maxine L</td>
<td>Sci, Sumas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locoh, Win, Engr</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loche, William A</td>
<td>LA, Engr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockart, Bert B</td>
<td>LA, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart, Russell</td>
<td>LA, Marysville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maloney, Edward C., L.D., L.A. (Skykomish)
Maloney, Gilbert, U.D., Sci. (Everett)
Mason, Perry, R.C., U.D., Bothell
Maloney, Pete, Jr., L.A. (North Bend)
Maloney, Thelma, L.D., Sci. (Skykomish)
Manard, Lucile, L.A. (Seattle)
Maran, Emma T., L.A. (Seattle)
Mans, Milo J., L.A. (Seattle)
Manchester, A. R., For. (Albina)
Manfred, Nicholus, U.D., Engr. (Irwin)
Manley, Catherine B., L.A. (Seattle)
Manley, Marion, L.A. (Tacoma)
Manley, Paul, U.D., Grad. (Seattle)
Manuco, Alfonso, Engr. (Philippines)
Manning, Clare, F.A. (Seattle)
Manning, Edward, Bus. (Seattle)
Manor, Harold C., L.A. (Bellingham)
Manning, Helen, J., L.A. (Seattle)
Mansfield, Allan H., F.A. (Everett)
Mansur, Charles, U.D., Sci. (Seattle)
Mathia, Elizabeth J., L.A. (Seattle)
Mathis, Jean, U.D., Grad. (Seattle)
Matlock, Orin, Bus. (Spokane)
Matsen, Roy, L.D., Sci. (Seattle)
Matsuno, Takashi, F.A. (Japan)
Matsumura, Shigeto, L.A. (Seattle)
Matthews, Corwin D., Bus. (Spokane)
Matthews, Dorothy H., F.A. (Seattle)
Matthews, Gwladys, L.A. (Seattle)
Matthews, James, L.D., Bus. (Seattle)
Matthews, Julian, O., Law. (Seattle)
Matthews, Paul, R., L.A. (Seattle)
Matti, Helen, L., L.A. (Seattle)
Mattson, John I., F.A. (Houquist)
Mattson, Ray, Sci. (Portage)
Matzner, Martha, L.A., Sci. (Seattle)
Maugham, Maxey, Bus. (Seattle)
Maulsby, Dent, For (Seattle)
Maun, Ren, L.A., F.A. (Seattle)
Maurier, D. A., Bus. (Seattle)
Mazdah, Bergete, Sci. (Spokane)
Maxson, Ruth, Sci. (Seattle)
Maxwell, William, L.D. (Spokane)
Mayer, Alexander, Bus. (Seattle)
Mayer, H. E., Engr. (Seattle)
Mays, G., L., Sci. (Seattle)
Mays, Virgil, L.D., Engr. (Seattle)
Maylor, Marc L., Bus. (Seattle)
Maynard, Jack E., Engr. (Morse, Sask)
Maynard, M. G., L.D., Bus. (Spokane)
Mayrand, Anita, F.A. (Seattle)
Mazina, George J., Bus. (Spokane)
Mead, Lawrence, Bus. (Westport)
Mead, Archie, Bus. (Auburn)
Meagher, Vivian A., Bus. (Seattle)
Meeker, Marian E., Sci. (Seattle)
Meckstroth, L. D., Bus. (Seattle)
Meller, Louise, L.A. (Seattle)
Medred, Homer F., Bus. (Kent)
Meckhoff, Myernd., L.A. (Everett)
Meeker, Herbert, L.D., L.A. (Spokane)
Mehan, McCormick, L.D., Sci. (Seattle)
Mehner, Esther, L.A. (Bremerton)
Mehner, Gertrude, Sci. (Bremerton)
Melich, Fred, M., Sci. (Seattle)
Melich, Worth, M., Sci. (Seattle)
Melson, Ray C., L.D., Bus. (Bowden, Alta)
Mestsch, Kenneth, Bus. (Seattle)
Meint, Bjorn L., Engr. (Seattle)
Meby, Mildred Elin, L.A. (Seattle)
Melcher, Bernice, L.A. (Seattle)
Meldler, F. Eugene, Bus. (Seattle)
Mendenhall, J. R., Bus. (Boise, Ida)
Mendenhall, Bessie, Sci. (Seattle)
Menke, Henry, L.A. (Mercer, Cal)
Mentzer, A. W., l.J., Law. (Seattle)
Merce, Walter, Eder, Bus. (Montesano)
Merce, W., Eder, Bus. (Montesano)
Mercy, Frederick, L.D., Bus. (Yakima)
Meris, Francisco, L.D., Engr. (Philippines)
Mero, Ralph M., Engr. (Seattle)
Merrifield, Lee, L.A. (Seattle)
Merrill, Elliott, Engr. (Seattle)
Merrill, J. L., L.A. (Seattle)
Merrill, John E., Bus. (Seattle)
Merrill, Marion S., L.D., F.A. (Seattle)
Merritt, Dorothy E., F.A. (Seattle)
Merritt, Wawona, R., Bus. (Seattle)
Merritt, William H., Sci. (Seattle)
Maset, Anna, Bus. (Mt Vernon)
Mason, Marjorie, Bus. (Mt Vernon)
Mason, Rob, L.D., Bus. (Seattle)
Mason, Lella L., L.A. (Spokane)
Masuda, Thomas, L.A. (Ellensburg)
Matchett, Earl, B. (Spokane)
Matheson, W. A., B. (Seattle)
Matheson, Margaret J., L.A. (Seattle)
Matheson, Marjory, L.A. (Seattle)
Mathews, Elizabeth J., L.A. (Seattle)
Mathis, Clinton, L.A. (Seattle)
Mathis, Dorothy, L.A. (Seattle)
Mathis, Jean, Bus. (Seattle)
Matlock, Orin, Bus. (Spokane)
Matsen, Roy, L.D., Sci. (Seattle)
Matsuno, Takashi, F.A. (Japan)
Matsumura, Shigeto, L.A. (Seattle)
Matthews, Corwin D., Bus. (Spokane)
Matthews, Dorothy H., F.A. (Seattle)
Matthews, Gwladys, L.A. (Seattle)
Matthews, James, L.D., Bus. (Seattle)
Matthews, Julian, O., Law. (Seattle)
Matthews, Paul, R., L.A. (Seattle)
Matti, Helen, L., L.A. (Seattle)
Mattson, John I., F.A. (Houquist)
Mattson, Ray, Sci. (Portage)
Matzner, Martha, L.A., Sci. (Seattle)
Maugham, Maxey, Bus. (Seattle)
Maulsby, Dent, For (Seattle)
Maun, Ren, L.A., F.A. (Seattle)
Maurier, D. A., Bus. (Seattle)
Mazdah, Bergete, Sci. (Spokane)
Maxson, Ruth, Sci. (Seattle)
Maxwell, William, L.D. (Spokane)
Mayer, Alexander, Bus. (Seattle)
Mayer, H. E., Engr. (Seattle)
Mays, G., L., Sci. (Seattle)
Mays, Virgil, L.D., Engr. (Seattle)
Maylor, Marc L., Bus. (Seattle)
Maynard, Jack E., Engr. (Morse, Sask)
Mayrand, Anita, F.A. (Seattle)
Mazina, George J., Bus. (Spokane)
Mead, Lawrence, Bus. (Westport)
Mead, Archie, Bus. (Auburn)
Meagher, Vivian A., Bus. (Seattle)
Meeker, Marian E., Sci. (Seattle)
Meckstroth, L. D., Bus. (Seattle)
Meller, Louise, L.A. (Seattle)
Medred, Homer F., Bus. (Kent)
Meckhoff, Myernd., L.A. (Everett)
Meeker, Herbert, L.D., L.A. (Spokane)
Mehan, McCormick, L.D., Sci. (Seattle)
Mehner, Esther, L.A. (Bremerton)
Mehner, Gertrude, Sci. (Bremerton)
Melich, Fred, M., Sci. (Seattle)
Melich, Worth, M., Sci. (Seattle)
Melson, Ray C., L.D., Bus. (Bowden, Alta)
Mestsch, Kenneth, Bus. (Seattle)
Meint, Bjorn L., Engr. (Seattle)
Meby, Mildred Elin, L.A. (Seattle)
Melcher, Bernice, L.A. (Seattle)
Meldler, F. Eugene, Bus. (Seattle)
Mendenhall, J. R., Bus. (Boise, Ida)
Mendenhall, Bessie, Sci. (Seattle)
Menke, Henry, L.A. (Mercer, Cal)
Mentzer, A. W., l.J., Law. (Seattle)
Merce, Walter, Eder, Bus. (Montesano)
Merce, W., Eder, Bus. (Montesano)
Mercy, Frederick, L.D., Bus. (Yakima)
Meris, Francisco, L.D., Engr. (Philippines)
Mero, Ralph M., Engr. (Seattle)
Merrifield, Lee, L.A. (Seattle)
Merrill, Elliott, Engr. (Seattle)
Merrill, J. L., L.A. (Seattle)
Merrill, John E., Bus. (Seattle)
Merrill, Marion S., L.D., F.A. (Seattle)
Merritt, Dorothy E., F.A. (Seattle)
Merritt, Wawona, R., Bus. (Seattle)
Merritt, William H., Sci. (Seattle)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newton, Charles A.</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, Mary, Ed.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Breo, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocampo, Jose, Jr.</td>
<td>Philippine</td>
<td>Ocampo, Pedro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Amelle, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Nichols, Amelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochs, Clyde, Bus.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Ochs, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Jane, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Ochs, Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell, C W, Bus.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Connell,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, John F.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Connor,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell, exercises</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Connor,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Maurice L.</td>
<td>Madison, Wis.</td>
<td>O'Connell,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell, Walter, LD</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>O'Connell,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicol, William R.</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>O'Dale,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogawa, Emile, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Donnell,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickell, George T.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Oestreich,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olm, Helen</td>
<td>L A</td>
<td>Roy, Bus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Walter, L</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omet, Anna Mary, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, Nlcbols</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ong, Elmer, L A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nishimura, Y</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osegard, Paul N, CE</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oda, Eugene, FA</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, James E, L</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nishio, Robert, L</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, James E, L</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nies, Ralph M.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, James E, L</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niewiak, Joseph, W</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, John, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightingale, Tom T.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, John, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nims, Frederick D, L</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Joseph, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, John, L A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nishimori, John, L A</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, John, L A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kishido, F M, L A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble, Mildred, A, SC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noe, Oliver W, LC</td>
<td>Mt Vernon</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel, Lionel S, Engr.</td>
<td>Snohomish</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah, B Marjorie, L A</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Michael J, Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel, Pauline, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Neil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nollan, Fred, Unc, B</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolte, Clara, Bus.</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North, Clarence, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordahl, John, G</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordale, Anita, M, L A</td>
<td>Fairbanks, Alaska</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordgren, Hannah, L A</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordquist, Carlos Gusta, L A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordquist, Elsie E, L A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordstrom, Elmer, L D</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfork, Genevieve, F A, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris, J L, L A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norie, Mary Elizabeth, L</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton, D Elizabeth, L D, Gruburn</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman, Chas, G, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman, Mrs Lilla C, L A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman, L A, L D, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norequist, Robert W, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris, Calvin A, FA</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris, Carl L, L D</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris, Ivan W, Bus.</td>
<td>Goldendale</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood, Anne, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notkin, James, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notkin, Mrs Natalie B, L A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nourse, S A, Bus.</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nusaki, Kiyoichi, Grad</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuckols, Virginia, L A, Ketchikan, Alaska</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuckles, John, A, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuguld, Alfonso, UD, Engr.</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuij, J Edward, L A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nulnik, Dorothy, Bus.</td>
<td>Ketchikan, Alaska</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunbaum, Dean E, L A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyman, Andrew D, LD, Engr.</td>
<td>Custer</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyman, Rose M, Unc, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGISTER OF STUDENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oakes, Eleanor A, Bus.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, John, Law.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>O'Brien, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, Marie, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>O'Brien, John</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Orth. Maurice Wm., Law...... Seattle
Orton, Helen C, LA............ Aberdeen
Osborn, H Ross, LD, Sci..... Spokane
Osgood, Ernest W, FA......... Seattle
Osgood, Grace, Law, LA...... Spokane
O'Shea, Eleanor, Sci......... Spokane
Osterman, Henrietta, FA..... Walla Walla
Osterman, Hugo Wm, FA...... Walla Walla
Otis, Bingil B, Bus......... Olympia
Ottenheimer, Albert M, LA... Tacoma
Otto, Robert H, Bus......... Everett
Owen, Marlian, Ed............ Leavenworth
Overton, Guy R, Bus.......... Winchester, Ill
Owens, George, Engr......... Seattle
Owens, Marjorie, Sci........ Wenatchee
Oxman, J Donald, Law....... Seattle
Oyen, Penelope, LA........... Everett

Pace, Roy W, Engr........... Seattle
Packard, Dexter R, Engr.... LA Conner
Padelford, M G, LD, Bus..... Seattle
Page, Harold E, Bus......... Seattle
Pahl, Marie, FA.............. Pendleton, Or
Palmar, Augustine, Phi..... Philippines
Palmer, Arthur, Phi......... Philippines
Palmer, Augustine P, Jour... Philippines
Palmer, Burton E, Min....... Portland, Or
Palmer, Cecilia, Bus........ Rosalia
Palmer, Delight, LA......... Chelhalls
Palmer, Dorothy, FA......... Seattle
Palmer, James H, Law........ Seattle
Palmer, Laurence, Engr..... Centralia
Palmer, Margaret, Sci....... Tacoma
Palpallatoc, C V, LA......... Philippines
Palpallatoc, Paul P, Phar.... Philippines
Pampel, George, LA.......... Seattle
Panchot, Dwight H, Ed...... Seattle
Pantages, Rodney A, LD, Div... Seattle
Pape, Karl R, Engr.......... Edmonds
Paradis, Ernest J, Engr..... Seattle
Parrish, Juanita, LA......... Grandview
Paro, Jesu S, Engr.......... Seattle
Parent, Amand, Engr......... Tacoma
Parent, Huley E, Engr....... Elna
Parent, Jane, Engr........... Seattle
Park, Walter, Engr........... Seattle
Parko, Chas, Ed............. Bellingham
Parke, Agnes, J, Seattle.... Seattle
Parke, Arline, LD, Bus...... Seattle
Park, Chester H, Engr......Kalama
Park, David L, UD, Bus...... Seattle
Park, Frances B, Spokane.... Seattle
Park, Helen M, LA.......... Portland, Or
Park, Jennison, Bus.......... Spokane
Parker, Lester T, Law....... Elna
Parker, Louisa, Grad........ Clark, Wis
Parker, Ralph, Engr......... Colfax
Parker, Ted, FA............. Seattle
Parkhouse, Russell E, Bus... Tacoma
Parsley, Evangene E, LA..... Spokane
Parsh, Karl B, Bus.......... Seattle
Parr, Geo S, Law............. Coosie City
Parry, Jane, Ed............. Seattle
Parry, R M, Richard Beach
Parson, Mande, Sci.......... Seattle
Parsons, William B, LA...... Seattle
Patterson, J F, Jour........ Elna
Patterson, Eugene V, L, Lecy
Patterson, Mrs Glen L, Grad... Spokane
Patterson, Ira E, LD, Bus.... Seattle
Patterson, Viola Hansen, Grad...... Seattle
Patton, Horndale, LA....... Ormond, Or
Paul, J June, LA............ South Bend, Ind
Paulmanus, Dwight R, Bus.... Sumner
Paulik, A E, Engr........... Tacoma
Paulsen, Pauline A, Sci..... Seattle
Paulson, Stina, LA........... Edmonds
Pay, Everett O, Bus......... Ketchikan, Alaska
Payette, Corlne, Engr........ Seattle
Payne, Frances, LD, LA..... Seattle
Payne, Harry Anson, Phar.... Walla Walla
Payne, M Caroline, LA......... Seattle
Payne, Sylvan, Bus......... Seattle
Payne, William D, Bus....... Milan, Mo
Payson, J, LA................ Seattle
Peabody, Ernest F, Jour.... Seattle
Peche, Helen A, LA........... Pt Townsend
Peck, Julius A, LA........... Seattle
Peacock, B, Bus.............. Portland, Or
Pearce, Marion, LA.......... Seattle
Pearce, R J, FA.............. Seattle
Pearl, Albert J, FA........... Prosser
Pearl, Gertrud, Edith, For... Seattle
Pearson, Benjamin J, Engr.... Glg Harbor
Pearson, E Holger, Engr...... Seattle
Pearson, Ralph, Bus......... Seattle
Pearson, Laura, Bus......... Seattle
Pearson, Merrill J, LA...... Seattle
Pease, Alphonse C, UD, Eng... Tacoma
Pease, Estelle E, Sci......... Seattle
Pease, R O, LA.............. Seattle
Peaslee, G Monroe, UD, Eng.... Seattle
Peterson, Sara, FA.......... South Bend
Pebble, O E, Law........... Hoquiam
Peel, Marlan, LA............. Seattle
Peers, Wladimir, LD, Sci..... Seattle
Teirce, Frances G, Sci...... Seattle
Pelgrinlin, Angelo M, LA...... McCleary
Pelgrinlin, Frank A, LD, LA... Seattle
Pelgrinlin, Rosalie L, LA... Seattle
Peito, Walter E, For......... Tieton
Pelz, Gladys, LA............. Seattle
Pelz, Inez, Grad............. Seattle
Pemberton, Joseph T, LA...... Olympia
Pender, Ralph A, LD, LA...... Seattle
Pendleton, Francis, Bus...... Everett
Pendleton, Laura, Sci....... Seattle
Penwell, Marion F, Sci...... Seattle
Penhall, Elizabeth, LA....... Seattle
Penlington, A, Bus........... Seattle
Penn, Sarah, FA............... Seattle
Pennell, Geneva E, FA....... Seattle
Percau, Dorothy C, LA....... Seattle
Perkins, Dora, LA........... Seattle
Perkins, Dorris E, FA........ Seattle
Perkins, Melville, Grad...... Tacoma
Perkins, Sam H, Bus.......... Monteano
Perrello, Chas W, LD, Engr... Juneau, AIs
Perrenoud, W P, Engr........ Seattle
Perrin, Julia M, LA.......... Seattle
Perrine,URN, Jour, Twin Fall.. Pierce
Perring, Norman C, LA........ Olympia
Person, Henry A, LA.......... Tacoma
Personnam, Harvey W, LA, Engr......Seattle
Pesc, Catherine, LA......... Seattle
Pesc, Lawrence, Sci......... Seattle
Peters, Evan R, LD, LA...... Zillah
Petersen, Willis W, LA....... Seattle
Peters, J Albert, LD, Bus.... Seattle
Peters, Jonning D, Engr...... Spokane
Peters, Marie E, Grad........ Seattle
Peters, Louis C, UD, Bus..... Seattle
Petersen, Irene, LA.......... Seattle
Petersen, Alvin A, Phar...... Seattle
Petersen, Amy, Sci.......... 0maha
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Clarence C, Engr.</td>
<td>Hoquiam</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Floyd</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Grace H, Ed</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Howard H, Engr.</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Howard J, Engr.</td>
<td>Sunnyside</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Jack</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Inez H, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Jennings, LA, Law</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, John A, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Juanita, LA, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Juliette, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Katherine W, Grad</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Oscar L, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Thelma, FA</td>
<td>Granger</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Wendell F, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie, James Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie, Roy A, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettingill, Floyd G, Pharr</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettifer, Mildred, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan, Walter R, BD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps, Albert, LA, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps, Howard R, Engr.</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps, Sarahette, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phifer, L.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phifer, John, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phifer, June L, LD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phifer, Philip F, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phifer, Walter B, BD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips,Quadra, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Deral, Ed, Chancy</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Earl A, LD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, earl, L.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Harry J, Minnis</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Jessie W, UD, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, L.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Olive E, LD</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, P M, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Phyllis, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Walter T, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Edson, Bus</td>
<td>Mt Vernon</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering, Orr, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering, Floyd E, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, O W, Law</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Dorothy A, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, R.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettifer, June L, LD</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Lucy C, Ed</td>
<td>Wapato</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pignard, Florence, LA</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink, Macy L, Alaska</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkham, Mrs Ada E, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinney, Catherine Adell, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleckner, Allen V, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pletscher, Chloe E, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt, Mildred Esther, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt, Arthur E, Bus</td>
<td>Bremerton</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitts, Emma C, Jour</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place, L Howard, For</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plank, Ellis W, Sci.</td>
<td>Pierce, Ida</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plante, Faye M, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pletcher, Philip A, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plescher, Alfred J, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pletcher, Babette, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pluemi, Gladys M, Wallula</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pless, D.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poe, Earl B, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poeth, John F, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polachek, Leslie E, GA</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polkinghorn, Lee M, For</td>
<td>Storm Lake, IA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polley, mauda M, Grad</td>
<td>Chehalis</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock, Barbara L, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock, Herbert W, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock, Robert, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollow, Arne, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock, Devore, A, Law</td>
<td>Chehalis</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock, Lois, FA</td>
<td>Chehalis</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polton, W Dean, LA</td>
<td>Bedford, IA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomary, Alice, Sc.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender, R L, Law</td>
<td>Chehalis</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool, Kerson J, UD, Bus</td>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool, Abigail, Pharr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool, Bonnie, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool, Florence, Ed</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooley, Frank B, Engr.</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poolman, Peter Carl, Bus</td>
<td>Sumner</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Elysee, Unc, SC</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Helen, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Barton P, Bus</td>
<td>Thorp</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Chas A, Engr.</td>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Dorothy J, LA</td>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Edith M, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, John C, Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Floyd</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Mary E, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Mary Helen, LA</td>
<td>Remington, Ind</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post, Eleanor V, LA</td>
<td>Pasadena, Cal</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post, John P, Sci.</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postlewaite, M A, Ud, Engr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio, Tex</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Donald, UC, LA</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Helen, LD, LA</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Henry, Sc.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Herbert E, BD, Blaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Paul S, UD, Min</td>
<td>Qilung</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Willis A, LA</td>
<td>Kalama</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, alexander T, SC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Charles, LA, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Evan, LA</td>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Fredrick, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Glen R, For</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Pearl G, LA</td>
<td>Puyallup</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power, G Stanley, Bus</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power, James Miles, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powley, Verna M, Ed</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poy, William J, Sc.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poynter, Alice E, LA</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prager, Wm, A, Jour</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Helen, Pharr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Ivan S, Spec, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predmore, Alice E, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priss, Julia E, Ed</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prentice, Dudley, Bus</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepperman, Chas.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott, J B, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott, Maurice, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott, Nellie, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Martin E, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Rachel, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretlow, Celstide, Ed</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present, Arland V, Bus</td>
<td>Tieton</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Edna, LD</td>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Harry J, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, May E, UD, LA</td>
<td>Dillon</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Rachel, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, W W, For.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Zetta, Ed</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prichard, Lewis G, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pribe, Lloyd H, Engr.</td>
<td>Earlington</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest, Constance, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primm, John, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pringle, Wm H, LD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prichard, Stanley E, LA</td>
<td>Greenacres</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, Virgil D, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrOVAN, Elmo, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prussman, Margaret, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prussman, Will, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruner, C E, Sci.</td>
<td>Blaine</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puccio, Raymond V, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh, Anne C, UD, Educ.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh, Veneta, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pureell, J William, Sc.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pythebrooke, Lena, FA</td>
<td>Oswego, Or</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyle, Mary, UD, Engr.</td>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGISTER OF STUDENTS

Rise, Arthur H. LA.................. Seattle
Rise, Clara, Engr............. Everett
Riste, Ida G. LA............. Seattle
Ritter, John Edw. For........ Republic
Rivera, Rosalino, Engr........ Tacoma
Rivera, Andres, Engr........ Philippines
Rivera, Simeon, Sci............. Philippines
Rivera, Ralph J, LA............. Seattle
Rice, V C, Jr, LA.............. Seattle
Roch, Robt R, LA.................. Seattle
Roesch, Russe, Bus............. Yakima
Rosenay, Marland B, Ed........ Bellingham
Robb, Marian, I.A............... Seattle
Robbins, Floyd D, Engr......... Seattle
Roberts, Freeman A, LA.......... Seattle
Roberts, Helen L, LA........... Seattle
Roberts, Margaret, LA........... Seattle
Roberts, Raymond, LA............ Tacoma
Roberts, Roberta, LA............. Seattle
Roberts, Helen L, LA............. Seattle
Roberts, Donald A, LD, Bus..... Seattle
Roberts, J C H, For............. Spokane
Robertson, James, Engr......... Seattle
Robertson, John B, Bus......... Pasco
Robbins, Wm E, Unc, For........ Olympia
Robinson, Alden J, Fsh........ Marysville
Robinson, Chas H, Bus.......... Seattle
Robinson, Donald A, LA........... Bremerton
Robinson, Clyde A, LA........... Seattle
Robinson, B S, Lib.............. Seattle
Robinson, Donald, LA, Bus...... Seattle
Robinson, H Gerald, Engr....... Engr
Robinson, John S, Bus.......... Seattle
Robinson, Morelyn, Sci......... Spokane
Robinson, Nelson George......... Seattle
Robinson, Rose, LA.............. Centralia
Robson, Alice, Unc, Sci........ Seattle
Robson, Alabama, LA.............. Seattle
Robson, Wesley, LA................. Spokane
Roche, Philip, Sci................. Spokane
Rocheatter, James M, Bus....... Tacoma
Rockwell, Betty, FAX............. Santa Rita, NM
Rockwell, Alice, LA............. Seattle
Rodgers, Elizabeth Jane, Grad.... Prescott
Rodgers, John, Mt.............. Mount Vernon
Rocke, Dorothy E, Sci............ Seattle
Roch, Martha J; LD, Sci........ Seattle
Roemer, Albert J, Bus.......... Seattle
Ross, Martha E, Unc, Bus...... Seattle
Rogers, James FA................. Anacortes
Rogers, Catherine, LA.......... Seattle
Rogers, Donald, LA.............. Seattle
Rogers, Eleya A, LA.............. Bellingham
Rogers, Ellen K, LA.............. Skagway, Alaska
Rogers, Mrs Lillian M, Ed....... Bremerton
Rogers, Mary Lupen, FA......... Everett
Rogers, Julia W, FA............. Anahum
Rogers, Leroy J, For............. Seattle
Rogers, Mela, Bus.............. Santa Rita, NM
Rogers, Russell, LD, Bus....... Spokane
Rogers, Violet P, LD, Sci....... Seattle
Rogers, Elmer, LA, Bus......... Seattle
Runyon, Norman Nelle, LA....... Seattle
Rohrerts, Edythe K, LA........... Seattle
Rohrerts, Gerald M, LA.......... Seattle
Roberteck, Catherine, LA........ Seattle
Rohrer, Harvey V, Bus........... Abelen, Kan
Rellison, C O, Bus.............. Pasco
Roll, Dorothy Bates, LA......... Seattle
Rollins, Paul R, Phar........... Bremerton
Romalin, Henry Geo, Engr........ Seattle
Ronnecker, Wm, LA.............. Seattle
Roney, Ward Wm, LA............. Duval
Rood, Sidney, LA.................. Seattle
Roseeu, Joseph B, Bus.......... Seattle
Roose, Clarence N, LA............ Arlington
Roose, Helen M, LA.............. Seattle
Roper, Ola, LD, Bus............. Seattle
Rosenow, Theodor, Engr......... Edmonds
Rose, Dorothy, FA............. Olympia
Rose, Edith Max, Bus........... Enumer
Ross, Gail, LA..................... Seattle
Ross, Marvei Gray, FA........... Seattle
Rosebaugh, Theodore, Engr....... Harrington
Rosen, Hilda F, Grad........... Monroe
Rosen, Johanna J, Sci........... Monroe
Rosenberg, Anita, Bus........... Seattle
Rosenberg, Hoda A, FA........... Seattle
Rosenahl, Ily S, LA............. Seattle
Roese, Francisco A, Sci......... Philippines
Rosewater, Charlotte W, Grad.... Seattle
Ross, Anne, LA..................... Kelispel, Mt.
Ross, Bruce, LA.................... Missoulu, Mt.
Ross, Donald L, Engr........... Bellingham
Ross, Doreen F, Bus............. Seattle
Ross, Earl Jean, LD, Engr....... Monroe
Ross, Evelyn Parks, Sci......... Seattle
Ross, Geo William, LA........... Spokane
Ross, Grant D, Engr............. Edmonds
Ross, Harry M, Engr............. Ellwai
Ross, Lemuel, Bus.............. Woodland
Ross, Margaret, LA............. Seattle
Rossell, Frank, LA, Bus......... Seattle
Roth, Robt, Sci................. Seattle
Roth, Louis A, LD, Sci......... Seattle
Rothwell, Cyril, LA............. Seattle
Roumer, Thos J, Engr............ Smith Center, Kan
Rourke, R Kari, Engr.......... Engr
Rovig, Berline, LA............. Seattle
Rovig, Helen, LA.............. Seattle
Rowell, Fenton C, Grad........... Seattle
Rowell, Irving, LD, Engr....... Seattle
Rowlands, T, V, Bus............. Seattle
Rowntree, R Henry, Bus.......... Seattle
Rowse, Wm, For............... Seattle
Royall, Loyd A, Fsh............. Olympia
Royster, Helen, LA.............. Seattle
Rozell, Joshua Hayes, LA........ Seattle
Rozema, Paul, Engr............. Seattle
Rucker, Gladys, Sci............. Seattle
Rucker, Jesper, LA............. Everett
Ruddell, Hazel, LA............. Seattle
Rudisill, Joan, LD, Sci......... Spokane
Rue, Wm B, Bus................. Seattle
Ruffcorn, Geraldine, FA........ Seattle
Rumsbaugh, Edwin Ross, LA....... Tacoma
Runyon, Edwin J, Grad, Law...... Sonoma
Rundman, Geo, Engr............. Seattle
Runst, Geo, LD, Engr........... Seattle
Russell, A D, For................ Seattle
Rusself, J, For.................. Seattle
Rusself, Dorothy, FA............ Seattle
Rusself, Geo C, Engr........... Monroe
Rusself, Ruth, LA.............. Seattle
Rustad, Manly, LA.............. Seattle
Rutherford, Trammell, LD, LA.... Seattle
Rutledge, Ralph M, Grad......... Seattle
Rutschaw, Florence, LA......... Aberdeen
Rutter, Beatrice, ED, Educ...... Spokane
Ryan, Ben, Engr.................. Mukilteo
Ryan, Carol Rosn, Sci........... Bryn Mawr
Ryan, Florence, LA............. Seattle
Ryan, Frederick A, Bus......... Seattle
Ryan, Hale E, Bus.............. Seattle
Ryan, Helen, LA, LD, Bus....... Seattle
Ryan, Homer N, Law............. Seattle
Ryan, Maurice F, Bus........... Seattle
Ryder, Edmund, Engr........... Seattle
Ryder, Maude, LA.............. Seattle
Ryder, Grant H, Engr........... Seattle
Ryus, Emmett H, LD, Bus....... Seattle
Sadler, Mrs Estella, LA......... Tacoma
Sahl, Ida, LA..................... Sequim
Sailor, Lois, LA.................. Issaquah
Sakuma, Yasuharu, LA........... Japan
Salezar, Felino O, Sci.......... Philippines
Salmeus, Arline, Grad........... Columbia, Mo
Shinkai, T Tsuguo, Engr. - Seattle
Shinoda, Akira, Engr. - Seattle
Shiomi, Roy, Engr. - Seattle
Shippee, Helen Hall, LA - Seattle
Shipston, Mildred J, LA - Lake Chelan
Shipston, Paul W, LA - Chelan
Shively, Luella, Unc. Sci. - Seattle
Showmaker, H A, Grad. - New Ringgold, Pa
Showmaker, Harry E, FA - Seattle
Shollenberger, J W, Bus. - Seattle
Shone, Hugh James, Bus. - South Bend
Shore, Beatrice, Bus. - Seattle
Shore, Margaret J, Bus. - Underwood
Shorett, John B, Bus. - Seattle
Shorrock, Paul, Bus. - Seattle
Short, Katherine L, Seattle
Short, Kathryn, LA - Portland, Or
Shoup, Frederic, Engr. - Payuap
Showell, Gwendalene, LA - Bryn Mawr
Showell, Philip S, Sci. - Bryn Mawr
Sercee, Clarence G, LA - Seattle
Shrewsbury, H E, Bus. - Sedro-Woolley
Shryock, Antone, Seattle
Shuler, Beryl, Sci. - Seattle
Skull, Helen E, LA - Missoula, Mt
Shumway, Alfred E, Phr. - Seattle
Shumway, Helen L, LD, LA - Omak
Shumway, Mrs Orpha V, Grad. - Seattle
Shure, Sallo Lee, Grad. - Seattle
Shuttleworth, Burnt, LA - Bus.
Sickler, R J, Bus. - Yakima
Siegrist, Herbert H, Bus. - Seattle
Sievers, Harold, Bus. - Anchorage, Aklra
Sievers, Roy, Bus. - Everett
Siggelko, Margaret, LA - Seattle
Silke, Harold W, Phr. - Colville
Sill, Chas F, LA - Seattle
Silliman, H G, Engr. - Seattle
Silliman, Mariettes, Bus. - Seattle
Sillman, Margaret E, Sci. - LA
Silva, Julio W, Bus. - Tacoma
Silverton, Eugene, Phr. - Seattle
Sim, Ida Grace, Sci. - Whittier
Simcox, P S, LD, For. - Port Townsend
Simmonds, Dorothy P, FA - Seattle
Simmons, Therewald C, Bus. - Everett
Simmons, William G, For. - Olympia
Simonsen, Charles, LD, Phr. - Stanwood
Simonsen, Rasmus, LA, Anchorage, Alaska
Simpson, Donal D, Grad. - Seattle
Simpson, Eileen V, FA - Spokane
Simpson, Leonard, Bus. - Seattle
Simpson, Loraine, Grad. - Seattle
Simpson, Ted, Phr. - Everett
Simpson, Louis, Bus. - Seattle
Sincirif, Edythe, LA - Naches
Sincirif, Robert B, LA - Lake Chelan
Singh, Mohan, Bus. - India
Siprello, Helen, LA - Seattle
Sirjord, Mes F, LA - Beulon, Blaine
Sisler, Dorothy, FA - Seattle
Sisler, Sara, LA - Seattle
Sister Leonella Bolt, Sec. - Seattle
Sister Mary Floretta, LA - Seattle
Sister Mary Estelle, Grad. - Seattle
Sister Mary Matthew, LA - Seattle
Sister Patrons, Kirksey, LA - Seattle
Sijsstad, Helga, LA - Tugel, ND
Skeith, Anastasia, LA - Alberta, Canada
Skevis, Mary A, LA - Tacoma
Skevis, Ruth G, FA - Tacoma
Skidmore, Samuel A, Bus. - Tacoma
Skull, Forrest W, Bus. - Pacific
Skide, Douglas L, LA - Seattle
Skide, Janet S, FA - Husum
Sliene, Harold A, LA - Seattle
Sister, Helen, Sci. - Seattle
Slauson, Celeste, LA - Seattle
Sliwin, Jacob, LD, Sci. - Seattle
Slawson, Charles S, Bus. - Spokane
Slawson, E G, FA - Seattle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, George</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonecipher, Blanche</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Stirrat, Richard</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinens, Richard</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockwell, John</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stover, Robert</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storey, Elmer</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard, Chester</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard, Harold</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolz, George David</td>
<td>Bothell</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Edward</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Howard C</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Samuel</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoughton, Frank</td>
<td>Pullman</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneman, Argus V</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stookey, Helen M</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storey, Eunice</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storey, Guinvere</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stott, Donald</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout, Daniel M</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout, Gilbert</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stover, Leona</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stover, Merrill</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stovall, Margaret L</td>
<td>Roslyn</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowell, Ralph J</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Peter, Mathilde</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strachan, Gertrude</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strain, Kenneth L</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strand, Louise A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strand, Robert H</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strandberg, H V</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton, Harold M</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, Robert L</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straus, Herman A</td>
<td>Colfax</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strecker, Burr W</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street, Francesc A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street, S Merl</td>
<td>Omak</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strenna, Nadine</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, Norman R</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitzek, Paul J</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroble, Roy</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Mary Frances</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Richard S</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strub, Benjnin</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroud, Warren</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strouse, Margaret</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroud, Frank E</td>
<td>Waia Falls</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stryker, Gretchen</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stucky, Phillip Paul</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studek, James D</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuts, Robert L</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stunkard, Russell</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturges, Isaac A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Mary</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Ors</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal, Frances</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takai, Sumi-Ko</td>
<td>Vashon</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takahashi, Theodore</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takahashi, Victor</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, E Reese</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, Katherine</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanaka, William A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tang, Nien Yen</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tang, Silk Pui</td>
<td>Winkelman</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tang, Yui Ching</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapp, Kenneth E</td>
<td>Bremerton</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapp, L B Phar</td>
<td>Bremerton</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapping, Margaret E</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapping, Mary Beth</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarleton, John</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarr, Juanita K</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tashima, Hideo</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taugner, Cortland</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Anna</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Elizabeth W</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Dorothea L</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Elizabeth W</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Helen L</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Robert L</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Irene</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Irene E</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James G</td>
<td>Idaho Falls</td>
<td>ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Judith</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Lucille LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Mildred M, FA</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Raymond, F</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Robert Dumas, Law</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Robert E, FA</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Robinson F, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William, Spec.</td>
<td>Bryn Mawr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Wm D, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teegland, Nelle M, Grad.</td>
<td>Yelm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telf, Ralph, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tejada, Emiliano, Law</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teles, Lewis, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tellnson, Vladimir T</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenney, E Paul, Sci.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenney, Madeleine, Sci.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Agnes N, LA</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrel Mrs Opal, Spec.</td>
<td>Grand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tershis, John, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terzick, Peter E, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Rossland, SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetter, Evelyn, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tewell, Harold, F</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thatcher, Merle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thatcher, Robert I, LD, For</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thatcher, Robert I, Spec.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayer, John M, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theel, Helen, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thew Alfred, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiel, Edith, MA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiele, Roland K, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiel, John Paul, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thode, Elizabeth, Sci.</td>
<td>Boise, Ida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thode, Helen Virginia, LA</td>
<td>Boise, Ida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thode, Margaret, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoman, Ira C, Fish</td>
<td>Cle Elum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Dorothy, Phr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Emily Alice, FA</td>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Frank E, LA</td>
<td>Ellensburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Jack R, Bus</td>
<td>Sams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, James T, Spec.</td>
<td>Agualan, Colo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Letty K, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Margaret C, Grad.</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Roscoe, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Thomas</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Dorothy E, LA</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Elmer, LA</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Alfred, LA (Pre Law)</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Allen Emmett, For</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Allen, Grad.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Doris W, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Earl E, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Gordon W, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Katherine, Sci.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Keith, Bus</td>
<td>Pt Angeles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Lois, UD, LA</td>
<td>Olympia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Margaret, LD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Margarette, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, P L, For</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Robert, Bus</td>
<td>Centrals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Seton H, LD, Fish</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Suzanne, LD, FA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Wm A, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Wilbur, Unc, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomsen, Esther LA</td>
<td>Sedro Woolley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Eldred, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Rhea, Sci.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Vela E, Phar.</td>
<td>Gold Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thordarson, Thadur, Bus</td>
<td>Blaine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorson, Wm, WA, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne, Joseph, Law</td>
<td>Granger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne, Thelma M, LA</td>
<td>Renton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorton, Geo, LA(PreJour)</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorton, Ross C B, Sci.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thottsen, Clarence H, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thottsen, George H, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thottkill, B Lou, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thottkill, B Lou, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurlow, W E, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston, Beshor, LA</td>
<td>Kelso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston, Robert C, LA</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tew, Agnes, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbits, Ezra, Grad.</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tikkonivrof, Belfar T, Unc, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talburt, Harvey, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiller, Art, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton, K Elwood, UD, For</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkcom, Lucile, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton, George</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too, Che, Pln, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolles, Martha</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolles, Martha I, LD, LA</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolles, Martha</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tollackson, Leslie B, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomkins, Chester E, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins, Wesley D, Bus</td>
<td>Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toner, George M, Bus</td>
<td>Sunnyside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolkin, Kathryn, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toph, Marjorie, Sci.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torgerson, Celia, LA</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turney, Jack, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towey, Oral M, LA</td>
<td>Olympia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Howard G, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, IA, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Lorita M, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Lucile E, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Paul, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tozier, Payson Y, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trambl, Glen, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis, Frederick, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis, Virginia, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tretewey, B Lauren, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trelise, William Norman, LA</td>
<td>Tolt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribbit, George</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trench, Richard H, LD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimble, Edwin S, LD, Sci.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripp, Andy, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troed, E, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trosh, Sylvia, FA</td>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trovaty, Georgia E, Spec.</td>
<td>Marysville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trow, Florence, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trowbridge, K, LA, A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy, Ruth, Phr</td>
<td>Olympia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy, Thomas B, LA</td>
<td>Havre, Mt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truff, Mike, Unc., Box</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trullinger, J T, Bus</td>
<td>Olympia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumbull, J, Jonathan, LA</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumbull, J, Law</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, Haio Chih, Uae, Bus</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuil, Tit Shau, Bus</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsung, Helen-Tsun, Bus</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Alice B, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Alice B, Ft.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Bette, Mt</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Charles P, Jour</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, W S, Law</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuel, J Irving, Engr.</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Cecil C, Bus</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbach, W Dudley, Phr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnell, Dol M, Bus</td>
<td>Skykomish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Alma R, Spec, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Arthur F, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Charles P, LD, For</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Charles P, LD, For</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Ernest Ray, Spec.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, James Clark, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Robert A, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Mrs Margaret, Ed.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle, Alice, FA</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweed, Earl A, Bus</td>
<td>Boise, Ida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Charles P, Jour</td>
<td>Olympia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Charles P, Jour</td>
<td>Olympia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Wilson, LD, LA</td>
<td>Olympia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tyler, Linn M, Bus..............Spokane
Ude, William W, Bus..............Spokane
Uhlmann, Robert A, Bus..............Spokane
Umbinger, Mildred A, Bus..............Spokane
Uden, Esther D, LA..............Seattle
Uhlman, Martha M, LA..............Centralia
Uhrbich, Paul, Bus..............Centralia
Ulbrickson, Alvin M, Bus..............Seattle
Ulrich, Amos Robt, Engr..............Index
Unhammer, Edward L, Grad..............Arlington
Underhill, Julia A, Spec..............Seattle
Underhill, Walter Morton, Ed..............Seattle
Uruch, Merle, ID, FA..............White Salmon
Upcraft, Winfield S, LA..............Seattle
Upton, George, ScI..............Seattle
Upton, Half W, LD, Bus..............Seattle
Urquhart, Eugene, Engr..............Seattle
Ure, Lawrence, LD, Bus..............Seattle
U'Reon, Dorothy, LA..............Seattle
Urbach, Irene, LD, LA..............Seattle
Usheroff, Dometry D, Unc, Bus..............Seattle
Ulke, Albert A, LA..............Bellingham
Utter, Willa FA..............Bosco, Ida
Valentine, Haddon F, Engr..............Tacoma
Vallee, Vern, Grad..............Dear Park
Valmais, Leonard A, Grad..............Philippines
Van Arsdol, Maurice D, Engr..............Clarkston
Van Buskirk, Adelbert C, LD, Sci.Edmonds
Van, Eric Preston, Bus..............Seattle
Van de Putte, Genevieve, LA, St. Falls, MT
Van de Walker, Dale D, Bus..............Seattle
Van de Weter, Marion G, FA..............Spokane
Van Hessen, Harriette, Des Moines
Van Glider, Florence, LA, St. Helens
Van Glider, John F, FA..............Centralia
Van Gorder, Lynn S, Bus..............Seattle
Van Horn, Esther, Grad..............Seattle
Van Horn, Margaret, LA..............Tacoma
Van Horn, Theodore, LA..............Tacoma
Van Osbroek, Otto Pearl, LA..............Seattle
Van Osbroek, Otto P, LD, LA..............Seattle
Van Putten, Frank, Bus..............Spokane
Van Sant, James, Grad..............Seattle
Van Stralen, Francis J, LD, Bus, Manette
Van Tilburg, Elizabeth, Sci..............Seattle
Van Tuyl, Frank J, Bus..............Seattle
Van Verlaat, Cecil S, Bus..............Seattle
Van Winkle, Barak, LA..............Pullaylup
Van Woon, Joe, Bus..............Pullaylup
Vann, H K, Ed..............Seattle
Vasser, John Arthur, Bus..............Seattle
Vaughn, Charles A, LD, Bus..............Hoquiam
Vaughn, Russell, Bus..............Pendleton, OR
Vaughn, Max, Engr..............Sedro Woolley
Veen, Margaret Ethelma, FA..............Seattle
Vea, A H, Engr..............Seattle
Verd, Wesley E, LA..............Seattle
Verhamme, Evelyn M, LA..............Seattle
Verrinder, H B Ford, Engr..............Seattle
Vetter, George, Grad..............Machias
Veysey, Lyle W, Bus..............Montesano
Vick, Marie, LA..............Seattle
Vick, Frank J, Bus..............Seattle
Villiam, Manuel, LD, Bus..............Seattle
Villegas, Andres P, Engr..............Philippines
Vincent, Chester, Bus..............Seattle
Vincent, Russell, LD, Engr..............Seattle
Vincent, Will P, UD, Min..............Pullaylup
Vining, J Orin, Law..............Seattle
Vitale, Louis A, Bus..............Seattle
Viuson, Carol J, LA..............Tacoma
Virtue, Norma, LA..............Missoula, MT
Visser, William R, Engr..............Seattle
Vlasich, William P, Bus..............Seattle
Voelker, Claude B, Bus..............Spokane
Voort, Julius E, Sci..............Seattle
Volkin, Morris, Engr..............Siberia
Von Pressentin, Allen L, Bellingham
Von Pressentin, Laura, LA..............Bellingham
Von Pressentin, Wilhemina, FA..............Seattle
Voorhees, Melvin E, LA..............Seattle
Waggener, Harold, LA..............Seattle
Wagley, LA..............Seattle
Wahl, Evelyn Ann, LA..............Bellingham
Wahlstrom, Nelson A, Bus..............Seattle
Wagner, Kenneth, LA..............Vancouver
Wahl, Berneta, UD, LA..............Seattle
Walt, Thelma C, LA..............Seattle
Waltz, Eugene V, Bus..............Seattle
Walch, Ida, LA..............Seattle
Waldo, Arthur H, FA..............Raymond
Woldo, Cornelius T, LA..............Seattle
Walker, Adele, LA..............Seattle
Walker, Edward S, Bus..............Seattle
Walker, G E, For..............Seattle
Walker, Mervyn, LA..............Seattle
Walker, Richard D, Engr..............Seattle
Walker, R R, Engr..............Seattle
Walker, Roger A, UD, Engr..............Seattle
Walker, Ronald P, Bus..............Seattle
Walker, William Burwell, Law..............Seattle
Wallace, Florence E, LA..............Helena, MT
Wallace, Geselle, ScI..............Seattle
Wallace, Jean M, Sci..............Seattle
Wallace, Roderick A, UD, Educ..............Seattle
Wallace, Lilla, LA..............Seattle
Wallace, Ruth, LA..............Seattle
Wallace, Vera, ScI..............Redwood City, CA
Wallace, W E, Bus..............Seattle
Wallach, Donald, LA..............Seattle
Wallis, Opha, FA..............Boulder, Colo
Wallis, Bernice, FA..............Everett
Walsh, L E, LD, Engr..............Seattle
Walser, G A, Grad..............Seattle
Walters, Chalmur, Law..............Everett
Walters, Elmo, LD, Bus..............Seattle
Walter, Ellery E, Unc, LA..............Seattle
Walters, Helen, LA..............Seattle
Waltendorph, Frances, FA..............Seattle
Walther, John F, Law..............Seattle
Walther, Margaret, LA..............Olympia
Walton, Genevieve H, FA..............Everett
Walton, Peter T, For..............Seattle
Walts, Margaret E, LA..............Seattle
Wang, Jennings, LA..............China
Wang, T S, Bus..............China
Wang, Ar, W, Bus..............Walla Walla
Wang, Mrs Lennis M, Spec..............Walla Walla
Waples, Mildred, Sci..............Lynden
Ward, Alfred H, Grad..............Seattle
Ward, Alma M, Ed..............Seattle
Ward, Austin L, Sci..............Seattle
Ward, Frances, LD, LA..............St. Paul
Ward, Henry B, LD, LA..............Seattle
Ward, George F, Law..............Seattle
Ward, Lois, LA..............Seattle
Ward, Merritt, UD, Sci..............Vashon
Ward, Theodore W, Bus..............Seattle
Wardman, Emily, Grad..............Alhambra, Cal
Wardum, Lottie E, LA, Bus..............Seattle
Ware, Janet, Ed..............Kirkland
Ware, Jeanette H, LA, Couer d'Alene, Ida
Warren, Brenda, LA..............Spokane
Warner, Betty, FA..............Seattle
Warner, Geneviele, Ed..............Medic Lake
Warner, Grace, LA..............Seattle
Warner, Kenneth, LA..............Seattle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warner, E Z, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Traverse City, Mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wartes, Lloyd L, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash, Kathryn, Sc.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash, Spriggs, Gr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn, Charles E, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn, Janet, Unc, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washauks, Selich, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washberg, Clarence E, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, David L, SC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Aaron P, Sc.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Ellen, Sc.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters, Mildred, L.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, Dorothy, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, Eula May, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, Ina-Rec, Ed.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, Minnie Jane, Ed.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warne, Ed M, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Evelyn, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Kathry, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Lella B, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Maude, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Percy H, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt, George S, Bus.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt, Harold B, Grad</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt, Vernon Smalls, Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waich, Robert E, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayman, Marie J, Ed.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland, C V, FA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Lilla L, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayman, Josephine, Grad, Emnett, Ida</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walge, Ruth, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherby, Clayton W, Sc.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherly, LA, Sci.</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, Gw Bernice, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, William H, Sc.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Lilla L, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Vernon, L, NB</td>
<td>Portland, Ore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, George, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Ritzville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Albert Hughes, Engr</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Donald W, Engr.</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Arthur A, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Chas N, UD, LA</td>
<td>Port Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wdebbon, S M, Engr.</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichens, Dorothy, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weilermuller, Louise Harriet, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigeldt, M J Lehmman, Ed.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well, Charles F, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weilstein, Arthur, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weilstein, Harry H, Bus, Portland, Or</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welb, Robert E, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir, John M, Engr.</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welser, John H, LD, Sc.</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wels, H, Car, Bus.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsch, Howard, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Roy E, LA</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weid, Alice C, Jour.</td>
<td>Rolling Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weid, Alice C, Jour.</td>
<td>Rolling Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiler, Lawrence L, Ph.</td>
<td>Portland, Ore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Dorothy Brownlow, LA</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Gordon, Engr.</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Ina, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, James, Bus.</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, John W, Bus.</td>
<td>Klamath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh, Gertrude Katherine, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh, Helen E, LA</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh, Rae, Ph.</td>
<td>N Westminster, BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh, William J, Engr.</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welts, Edith B, L.A.</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welts, Richard L, UD, LA</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker, Lawrence, Engr.</td>
<td>Decatur, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendler, Gladys, Ed.</td>
<td>Cheney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth, Margaret, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenz, Ruth O, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Charlotte E, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Charles E, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley, Ray, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Cecil R, Sc.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, George W, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, John Hamilton, Unc, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, John Talbot, Bus</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Louise, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Marie, F.A.</td>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Wendell Brune, Sc.</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westberg, Alfred J, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westby, George Newton, Engr</td>
<td>Lagrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfall, Virginia, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate, Eileen, EC, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate, Margaret, LA</td>
<td>Vancouver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westland, Jack, Law.</td>
<td>Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westrom, Fred, Bus.</td>
<td>Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetherill, Ernest, LD, SC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weurmillen, Louise H, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth, Allen, Sc.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weythman, Ida, LA, FA</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatman, Marion, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelon, Harry J, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Beulah P, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Edward B, UD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, James C, Unc, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Robert F, LD, LA</td>
<td>Montesano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipple, A Paul, UD, LA, Rochester, NY</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipple, Charles R, For, North Bend, OR</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb, Rollo R, LA</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Alfred W, LA</td>
<td>Olympic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Dorothy E, Grad</td>
<td>Sonora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Dorothy E, LA</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Dorothy R, FA</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Donald D, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Elizabeth, Sc.</td>
<td>Camp Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Helen, L.A.</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Helen L, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Homer B, Bus</td>
<td>Bremerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Jesse J Ed.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Lorna, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Louisa, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Myrtle, LA</td>
<td>Sedro Woolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Rosalind, LD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whites, Bernice, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley, Ernest D, Ph.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley, John D, Unc, Bus</td>
<td>Granview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesides, Norma, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitefield, George M, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitting, Grace, LD, LA</td>
<td>Vancouver, BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittlock, Victor, Bus</td>
<td>Havre, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittman, Avard, Grad</td>
<td>Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittmore, Doris, Ed.</td>
<td>Buckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitten, John H, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitten, George, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitten, Hobart W, Spec, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittney, Willard, LD, LA</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilt, William, US, Centralia</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicker, Gertrude, B, Sc.</td>
<td>Sedro Woolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicker, Jesse, LA</td>
<td>Sedro Woolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widell, Ethel L, LA</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widig, Thomas E, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiegel, Dorotha, Bus</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiel, Holger, Bus.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiel, Kurt, Bus, Rolling</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiemand, C Marcus, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wistler, Clarence, LA</td>
<td>Greensacres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wistling, Francesca, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, Claire, FA.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde, Drummond, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder, Ronald, Engr.</td>
<td>Olympia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willey, Wilmer, W, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhel, Ralph, Bus.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes, Maxine, Gr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkeson, Marion Hazzard, LA</td>
<td>Pasco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins, Earle A, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins, Ever G, Ed.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard, Clara M, UNC, LA</td>
<td>Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard, Dudley W, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard, Harrison E, Engr.</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard, Lorna, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willards, Edmeeches, Sc.</td>
<td>Portland, Or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Herbert, Sc.</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Beryl, Beulah, SC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Berwyn A, Bus</td>
<td>Chinook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Caroline, FA</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, David J, LA</td>
<td>Cayuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Elsa, UD, Educ.</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Young, Wesley G, Grad..............Seattle
Ystrom, John Bernard, Engr.............Seattle
Yuan, Chang Pei, Bus..................China
Yulle, Beline, Spec...................Seattle
Yuni, Richard V, LA...................Hoequam
Yun, Chang Hai, LA...................China

Zamora, Lorenzo L, LA..............Philippines
Zander, Marcelius Delbert, Bus, Haller Lake
Zane, Simeon L, LA...................Seattle
Zarkodos, K, Bus......................Seattle

Zelher, Honora S, LA................Seattle
Zelasko, Helen, Bus....................Aberdeen
Zener, Galen, Bus.....................White Salmon
Zener, Robert C, Engr................White Salmon
Ziel, Frederick L, Engr..............Pt Townsend
Zillman, Lawrence John, LA...........Tacoma
Zimmerman, Philo R, Bus..............Seattle
Zimmerman, R C, Bus...................Portland, Or
Zintheo, Clarence J, LD, Engr........Seattle
Zobrist, Herbert E, Engr..............Acme
Zemwalt, H O, Phar...................Yakima
Zurbrick, John W, LD, Bus, Vancouver, BC
Aalond, Carolina B, Sp, FA..... Tacoma
Adams, Margaret P, M.D., Ph.D., Alaska
Adams, J. H., UU, Eng..... Seattle
Adams, G. T., UU, Educ..... Seattle
Adams, H. R., UU, Educ..... Seattle
Adams, Violina M., Grad...... Northfield, Minn
Ash, Herman G., Grad...... Seattle
Atkinson, John O., Grad...... Seattle
Atkinson, H. W., Grad...... Seattle
Atkinson, O. R., Grad...... Seattle
Atkinson, O. R., Grad...... Seattle
Atkinson, R., Grad...... Seattle
Atkinson, R. E., Grad...... Seattle
Atwell, Stanley F., UU, Educ..... Seattle
Auld, Ina B., Grad...... Frement, Aus
Auld, W. R., UU, Bus...... Seattle
Aumann, Doroth7, Mrs...... Saco, Me
Auld, Ted, Grad...... Seattle
Auld, W. R., UU, Bus...... Seattle
Baker, Alta, Unmat...... Haller, Ida
Baker, G. L., Grad...... Seattle
Baker, Hazel L, Unmat...... Seattle
Baker, Irene, L D., LA...... Seattle
Baker, Mildred E., Grad...... Seattle
Baker, William G., Grad...... Seattle
Bakken, Myrtle, Unmat...... Valley City, ND
Balet Albert...... Seattle
Baldwin, Clarence H., UU, Bus...... Anchorage, Alaska
Balle, Alfred, UU, Sci...... Seattle
Balser, Walter W., UU, Bus...... Spokane
Bancroft, Cecyl, UU, LA...... Everett
Barker, Gladys, grad...... LA
Barr, Albert, Grad...... Blaine
Barlow, L. Leland, UU, LA...... Seattle
Barrett, Dorothy MacF, LD, FA...... Seattle
Barrett, C. Earl, Grad...... Spokane
Barnwell, C. E., UU, Educ...... Abilene, Ia
Barrett, Alice A., Grad...... Wendell, Ida
Bartin, Iona, Grad...... Seattle
Bartin, C. H., UU, LA...... Yakima
Bassett, Florence, Unmat...... Seattle
Bassett, Samuel L., Grad...... Seattle
Batsford, Beryl, UU, Educ...... Bellingham
Bateman, A. Rachel, L D., LA...... Seattle
Bateman, Willfred, Auditor...... Seattle
Bates, Edward, Grad...... Seattle
Bates, Mildred, Grad...... Seattle
Bates, Florence E., UU, Sci...... Olympia
Battle, Wm T., Unmat...... Vancouver, BO
Baumgartner, Grace, Grad...... Seattle
Bayley, Mildred F., Grad...... Seattle
Bayley, Nancy, Grad...... The Dalles, Ore
Bayley, Nettie, L D., LA...... Seattle
Beach, Leota M., UU, Sci...... Seattle
Beach, Ethel R., Sp, Bus...... Seattle
Beal, Esther F., L D., LA...... Kent
Bechtel, Albert N, Sp, Bus...... Seattle
Becker, Gladys, Grad...... LA
Bell, Alice G...... Bell, Otis E, L D., LA...... Idaho Falls, Ida
Bell, D. A., Grad...... Seattle
Benstol, Walter C, Grad...... Seattle
Bender, Nell, Grad...... Seattle
Bennett, Richard F., Grad...... Seattle
Bennett, Dwight G, L D., LA...... Seattle
Bennett, Merrill W., UU, Bus...... Bremerton
Bernick, May A G, L D., LA...... Everett
Benson, Ella M., UU, Educ...... Seattle
Benson, Richard, Unmat...... Seattle
Berman, Marc, Grad...... Seattle
Berg, Gunnar H., Grad...... Kelso
Berg, Ida B, UU, Educ...... Seattle
Berger, Lerett Y., L D., LA...... Los Angeles
Bergman, Eunice, L D., Sci...... Breckenridge, Col
Berquist, Mildred Marguerite, UU, LA...... Spokane
Bickel, Wm F, Grad...... Black
Blackburn, Richard L., L D., LA...... Seattle
Blair, Cleo A, Grad...... Friday Harbor
Blaine, Louise, UU, LA...... Seattle
Bloom, John M, L D., LA...... Seattle
Boedcher, Hazel A...... Seattle
Bohannan, L H, Sp, Bus...... Farmington, N J
Bohn, Mrs..... Seattle
Boland, Margaret W, Unmat...... Seattle
Bolinder, Chester L, Sp, Bus...... Seattle
Bollinger, Morris A, 2d Law...... Methow

SUMMER QUARTER STUDENTS—1923

(353)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corbally, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, Chester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlin, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corson, Dorothy H.</td>
<td>Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covel, Ray R.</td>
<td>Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Kathryn</td>
<td>UD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Ida, Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, John P, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Mae, Unmat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles City, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, C, Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Donald J.</td>
<td>Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Verne E. Grad</td>
<td>Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Dalles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuts, Beatrice T.</td>
<td>Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culea, Walter M.</td>
<td>Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahl, Bernice I, UD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahl, Florence, UD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Educ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalglity, Jean, UD, Educ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damerei, Vivian, LD, Sci</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartt, Pearl V, Unmat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauberspeck, Marion, UD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, Charlotte V, Unmat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Puyallup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, Edmund, Ud, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, T. D, Ud, Bus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Billow C, UD, Educ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Grace H, Unmat, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Laura, Unmat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Niell J, UD, Bus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ray N, Grad</td>
<td>Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Charles Wm, Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaderick, Kelly D, UD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dea, Hule, LD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Force, Helen J, UD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeForest, Marion R, Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeHeus, Margaret R, UD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGraaf, Wm, Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeJacooby, Arthur D, Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeKuyer, Raymond W, Unmat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeKuyter, Sarah I, Uomat, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denn, Eleanor M, Unmat, Kansas 10cy, Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denny, Mrs Josephine C, Unmat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLemmer, Robert F, UD, Sci</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMann, Malcolm G, LD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeShou, Marguerite, LD, Sci</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmound, Ethel J, LD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desin, Mary E, Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desoto, Alex, Uomat, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey, Myrtle, Unmat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick, Agnes C, Unmat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick, Beatie, UD, Edue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick, Gordon W, LD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Joyce M, Unc, Sci</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Lesh, Unc, Sci</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Allie R, Unmat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dickinson, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, John C, Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Robert W, UD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Portland, Ore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didzus, O J, LD, WA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didzus, Helen, LD, Uomat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Okanagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmitt, Lorris M, UD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eatonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinsmore, Stephen S, Uom, Jour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix, Marion E, LD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Frank N, UD, Bus,Sand Springs, Ok</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dore, Lucile, UD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sparta, Wis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson, Geo, UD, Engr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Renton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, Harriet, Grad, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, Martha W, UD, Sel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doheny, Geraldine, LD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahue, Agnes, Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosalie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahue, Alfred, LD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahue, M Alice, Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kilenausburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doslough, Helen J, UD, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do, Esther, Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass, John F, LD, Bus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down, Andrew, Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drue, Newtons, UD, Bus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driftmier, Rose M, Grad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mt Vernon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LaBrahe, Ruth M, LD, LA. Fall City  
Lafferty, Loretta, Unc, LA. Pt Townsend  
Lafon, Rebecca C, Bus, Mont  
Laird, Frank B, Unmat. Seattle  
Lambert, Helen M, Unmat. Seattle  
Lambert, Mrs Rebecca X, UD, LA. Seattle  
Lammons, Fritta, UD, SC. Pt Townsend  
Landeen, Herbert A, LD, Bus. Seattle  
Lane, Sara A, Unmat. Spokane  
Lapham, Margaret A, UD, Educ. Tacoma  
Larabee, Emma D, Unmat. Seattle  
Larsen, Elizabeth, Unmat. Bickleton  
Larsen, Josephine, UD, Educ. Seattle  
Larson, Ben E, Unmat. Yakima  
Larson, Gustav, UD, LA. Seattle  
Larson, L Claire, UD, LA. Seattle  
Larson, Victor B, Grad. Seattle  
LaRue, Pearl, UD, LA. Seattle  
Lash, Fred M, UD, LA. Stevenson  
Lathers, O Gladys, Grad. Seattle  
Laurence, Alice, Grad. Fairmont, Neb  
Lautzenheiser, Minnie D, Grad. Yelm  
Laux, Mary M, Grad. Kasilispe, Mont  
LaVigne, J Leon, Unc, LA. Chehalis  
Lavitt, Laura, LD, Jour. Tacoma  
Lavitt, Lillian, LD, LA. Tacoma  
Law, Charles, Unc, LA. Seattle  
Lawrence, Arta F, UD, Educ. Everson  
Laws, Myra E, Sp, Educ. Creston, IA  
Lawton, Winona, UD, Bus. Seattle  
Leach, Frances M, Unc, FA. Olympia  
Leader, Rose E, Unmat. Seattle  
Leeds, Alice, UD, Educ. Seattle  
Lechner, Leslie A, Grad. Seattle  
Lee, Frank A, Grad. Seattle  
Lee, Mrs Judith, LD, LA. Seattle  
Leeper, Helen, Grad. Seattle  
Legg, Helen, UD, LA. Seattle  
Lennon, J Francis, Grad. Seattle  
Leslie, Eleanor M, Unmat. Seattle  
Levin, Isaac, LD, Bus. Seattle  
Levy, James M, LD, Bus. Seattle  
Levy, Melvin, UD, LA. Seattle  
Levy, Toby W, Unc. Spokane  
Lewis, Henry, Unmat. Seattle  
Lewis, Josephine, LD, LA. Seattle  
Libby, Helen A, Unmat. Seattle  
Lim, James K, UD, Bus. Seattle  
Lind, Andrew W, UD, LA. Seattle  
Lindblad, Ellen R, Sp, Sci. Seattle  
Lindon, John W, Auditor. Cheney  
Lindquist, Irene, UD, LA. Seattle  
Lindsey, Elizabeth, Grad. Port Angeles, WA  
Lindsay, Maxie P, UD, Bus. Seattle  
Lutos, V Mary, LD, LA. Orilila  
Livingston, Louis S, Unmat. Winlock  
Lloyd, Margaret, Unmat. Seattle  
Lochte, Wm A, LD, Engr. Seattle  
Lee, Ralph H, Unmat. Seattle  
Logan, Estelle, UD, LA. Portland, Ore  
Long, Lena E, Unmat. LA. Seattle  
Long, Ruby O, Grad. Cashmere  
Long, Samuel D, Unmat. Seattle  
Lorch, Rose T, Unmat. Grad. Alexandria, Ind  
Loughlen, Paul E, UD, Bus. Payette  
Lore, Grover A, UD, Educ. Snohomish  
Lovejoy, Albert R, Unmat. Seattle  
Lovejoy, Eugene A, UD, Bus. Coupeville  
Lowe, Caroline, Unc, Educ. Blackfoot, IDa  
Lowry, Lorna, UD, SC. Chehalis  
Lowry, Stella, Unc, SC. Chehalis  
Lucas, Martha, UD, Bus. Seattle  
Luceco, Harriett, Grad. Seattle  
Ludwig, Flora E, Grad. Walla Walla  
Landell, Berge C, Grad. Issaquah  
Luten, Miriam, Grad. Seattle  
Lycette, Mrs Julia, Law. Seattle  
Lyman, Betty M, Unmat. Seattle  
Lynch, J H, Jr, Educ. Bellingham  
Lyons, James F, LD, Bus. Seattle  
Lyons, Margaret A, LD, FA. Bay City, Mich
Nagel, Frances, UD, Educ......Eauclaw
Ogilley, John H, Grad......Eatonville
Nash, Lulu M, Grad......Spokane
Nave, Samuel A, Grad......Silverdale
Neal, Russell L, LD......Washuena
Near, Raymond, UD, Sci......Lacey
Neely, Charles B, UD, LA......Seattle
Neldert, Louis J, Unc, LA......Cheney
Nell, Bolsa A, Grad......Seattle
Nelson, Beulah M, Grad......Cashmere
Nelson, Everett J, UD, LA......Rolling Ray
Nelson, Holda, Sci, LD......Seattle
Nelson, Walter A, UD, Educ......Seattle
Ness, Helen, LD, LA......Harrington
Ness, Sever W, UD, Educ......Yakima
Neter, Elizabeth, Grad......Seattle
Neubauer, Greta, Unmat......Hildreth, Neb
*Neubecker, Delbert......Everett
Newcomb, Muriel, UD, FA......Olympia
Newhall, Clifford O, UD, FA......Leavenworth
Newman, Anne, UD, LA......Seattle
Neylon, Mary T, LA......Seattle
Nichols, Laura, Grad......Seattle
*Nichols, Roy E, Sp......Seattle
Nichols, Walter R, Grad......Vashon
Nichols, Anna M, Grad......Los Angeles, Cal
Nilsen, Anna C, Unmat......Seattle
Nishicofl, John, I, LA......Japan
Noble, Mildred A, LD, Sci......Seattle
Noblitt, Dewey I, UD, LA......Whilapa
Noll, Pauline, UD, Educ......Seattle
Nordale, Anita M, LD, LA......Alaska
Norling, Ada J, LA, LA......Seattle
Norquist, Carlos G, UD, Bus......Seattle
Norrish, Genevieve, LD, FA......Los Angeles, Cal
Norwood, Evelyn M, Grad......Seattle
Oakes, Edna, LA, LA......Seattle
Norton, Edna, Unmat......Yakima
Norton, Mamie, Grad......Seattle
Nugent, Margaret, Sci......Portland, Ore
Oakes, Eleanor A, LD, Bus......Seattle
Oakey, Earl A, Unmat......Seattle
Obridge, Blanche, Grad......Charleston, Ark
O'Brien, Alice I, Unmat......Nova Scotia
O'Brien, John, Unc, Law......Tacoma
O'Brien, Luther S, Bus......Seattle
O'Connell, James M, Grad......Seattle
O'Connor, Miles J, Unmat......Seattle
Odegard, Paul N, UD, Engr......Seattle
Odegard, Ruth M, UD, Educ......Spokane
Odgers, Geo A, Grad......Seattle
Ode, M Frank, UD, Educ......Bellevue
*O'Donnoghue, Don, Sp......Bremerton
Oertel, Anna M, LD, FA......Seattle
Oden, Mary, Unmat......Seattle
Ogilvie, Edith J, UD, Educ......Everett
Okanaki, Sunire, LD, LA......Seattle
O'Keefe, Ruth, Grad......Seattle
Okerlund, Gerda, UD, Educ......Los Angeles, Cal
Oldfield, A A, Unmat......Tacoma
Oliver, Mary C, UD, Educ......Silver City, NM
*Olsen, Luther N, Sp......Portland, Ore
Olsen, Bertine, Unmat......Toledo, Ore
Olsen, Marie T, LD, Sci......Seattle
Olsen, Mary, Grad......Moorhead, Minn
Olsen, Marguerite, Grad......Tacoma
Olson, Ronald L, LD, LA......Seattle
O'Neill, Hilda J, LD, LA......Seattle
Ongen, Ida, Grad......Seattle
Orrell, Jessie, Grad......Seattle
Osginleck, J Augustine, Grad......
Ostberg, Glad, Grad......San Angelo, Tex
Osteen, Winnifred, Unc, Educ......Seattle
Ostrom, Milton C, Unmat......Seattle
Ouren, Marian, UD, Educ......Jasper
Overton, Guy R, LD, Bus......Winnipeg, Ill
Oxman, J Donald, Unc, Law......Seattle
Packard, Dexter R, UD, Educ......LaConner
Page, Annie C, UD, FA......Mataki, BC
Paine, Carol M, Grad......Boise, Ida
Palacio, Apolonio, LD, Engr......Philipines
Palmer, Augustine P, UD, Jour......Philipines
Palmer, M Delight, LD, LA......Chehalis
Parnell, Dewey, LD, LA......Seattle
Panchot, D Harrison, UD, Educ......Seattle
Parisseau, Eugenia B, UD, Educ......Seattle
*Parks, Chas G, UD, Educ......Bellingham
Parker, Irv R, Unmat......Kansas City, Mo
Parker, Mary A, Unc, LA......Seattle
*Parker, Perry, Sp, Bus......Mt Vernon
Parks, C E, UD, LA......San Francisco, Cal
Parks, Dorris B, LD, LA......Seattle
Parks, Theodora W, Unc, LA......Huron, SD
Parry, Jane, UD, Educ......Seattle
Parsons, Elvey T, Grad......Seattle
Patch, Della J, UD, Educ......Pullman
*Patrick, Wm, H, Unc, Bus......Seattle
Patton, Clotide, UD, Educ......Seattle
*Patrick, Wm, LA......Seattle
Patty, Virginia C, Unmat......Seattle
Payne, M Caroline, LD, LA......Seattle
Pearson, Mabel B, LD, LA......Kennewick
Peanke, Helen E, UD, Educ......Fall City
Peery, Clara M, Unmat......Seattle
Pezl, Gladys, LA......Seattle
Pennel, Geneva E, UD, FA......Seattle
Pepper, Echo D, Grad......Seattle
Perri, Julius M, LA, LD......Seattle
Peterman, Flor, LA......Seattle
Peters, Elizabeth V, Unmat......Kennewick
Peterson, Abbie, Unmat......Seattle
Peterson, Anita, Grad......Tacoma
Peterson, Celia E, LD......Seattle
Peterson, Edw J, UD, Law......Seattle
Peterson, Gladys, Grad......Seattle
Peterson, Helen C, LA......Seattle
Peterson, Howard H, UD, Engr......Walla Walla
Peterson, Icy C, Unmat......Beaverton, Ore
Peterson, Katherine, LD, FA......Spokane
Peterson, Ole T, Grad......Kennewick
Peterson, Richard F, UD, Bus......Tacoma
Peterson, Wendell F, UD, Bus......Seattle
Petrie, Roy A, LD, Bus......Seattle
Petit, Helen, UD, Sci, Bus......Seattle
Peyton, Eleanor L, Unmat......Spokane
Phipps, Grace M, Grad......Dryad
Pribble, John, Grad......London, Eng
Philips, Birdline, UD, Sci......Seattle
Phillips, Constance, LD, FA......Seattle
Phillips, Earl A, Sp......Seattle
Phipps, Alice M, Unmat......Seattle
Phipps, Frank A, Unmat......Kent
Phipps, Guy F, UD, LA......Deer Lake
Pierce, Alton, Grad......Seattle
Pierce, Pearl A, LD, LA......Seattle
Pieren, Richard P, UD, LA......Bellingham
Pigott, Valeria, UD, LA......Seattle
Pitts, Edna C, LD, LA......Seattle
Platt, Luella B, Grad......Seattle
Plencher, Babette, LD, LA......Seattle
Plieke, Flora M, Unmat......Tacoma
Polak, Nelda, Grad......Seattle
Pollard, Jean, UD, LA......Seattle
Pollock, Dorothy, UD, Sci......Seattle
Pooley, Frank B, Sp......Spokane
Post, John P, Grad......Seattle
Potgieter, Jennie, Grad......Steamboat Rock, Ia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Graduation Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Francis L</td>
<td>Grad...........</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Mary D</td>
<td>Grad...........</td>
<td>Selah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Anna M</td>
<td>Grad...........</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Francis F</td>
<td>Grad.U.D, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Winnie A</td>
<td>Grad.U.D, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Grace</td>
<td>Grad.U.D, F.A.</td>
<td>Newport, Ore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretlow, Cloltide L</td>
<td>Unmat.....</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretlow, Isabella</td>
<td>Unmat........</td>
<td>Lewiston, Mont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Mary J</td>
<td>Grad...........</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ruth, Unmat</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prich, John E</td>
<td>Grad.U.D, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frye, Joel J</td>
<td>Grad...........</td>
<td>Hoquiam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuech, Raymond V</td>
<td>Grad.U.D, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuech, Mary, Aud</td>
<td>Grad...........</td>
<td>Sedro-Woolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuech, J Wm, U.D</td>
<td>Grad...........</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuech, Neil H</td>
<td>Grad.U.D, LA</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quanstrom, Mario E, U.D, Bus.................Seattle
Quass, Mabel, U.D, Educ...........Spokane
Quast, Florence Anne, Grad........Maryville
Queenanberry, Addie O, Unmat.Trountale, Or
Quigle, Helen, U.D, LA........Seattle

Raasch, Leonard O, Unmat..............Seattle
Rademaker, Lee, U.D, Sci........Tacoma
Raine, Margaret M, Grad........Seattle
Ramsay, Ida L, Grad........E Liverpool, O
Rapp, Elizabeth H, Spokane.........Spokane
Rasmussen, Fred N, U.D, Engr........Seattle
Raymond, Ethel G, Grad...........Seattle
Raynaldo, Delfa, Unmat..............Spokane
Reed, Jols E, Grad.U.D, Educ.John, Seattle
Redford, Walter, L.D, LA...........Kirkland
*Redpath, Harry S, 3rd Law........Seattle
Reed, Clyde L, U.D, Educ........Seattle
Reed, Charles, U.D, Umat........Lumpa, Neb
Reed, Harold A, Grad..............Tacoma
Reed, Jennie M, Umat..............Tacoma
Reed, Jessica, Unmat..............Seattle
Regan, Frank T, U.D, For........Boise, Id.
Regan, Willard P, U.D, Bus........Boise, Id.
Regier, Emil, Grad.............Haverford
Rehoock, B H, Umat..............Yakima
Reld, Alice T, Unmat............Vancouver, BC
Reid, Elizabeth J, U.D, LA........Tacoma
Reiter, Bernard, L.D, LA........Seattle
Renney, Harold B, Umat........Spokane
Renshaw, Unc, Educ..............Duvall
Reusch, Dorothy, L.D, Sci........Yakima
*Reynolds, Charles W, Sp........Seattle
Rhodes, Josephine V, Unc........Spokane
Rhodes, Leonard, L.D, Phur........Spokane
Rhodes, Omer E, Unc, LA........Aberdeen
Rice, Chas M, Unc, LA...........Snowshoah
Rice, Edith A, Grad.............Hiverside, Cal
*Rice, Philip R, U.D, LA..........Seattle
Richards, Catherine M, U.D, LA........Spokane
Richardson, D A, Grad..............Seattle
Richardson, Jennie, U.D, Educ.Portland, Ore
Richardson, Otiss D, Grad........Portland, Ore
Richmond, Bessie M, U.D, Educ........Seattle
Richardson, Mrs Gertrude, Unmat.Helent, Mt
Riddle, Mrs Margaret C, L.D, Sci,Seattle
*Rieben, Samuel E, 1st Law........Seattle
Riggs, Grace I, U.D, Educ........Seattle
Riggs, Katherine, L.D, LA........Seattle
Ringoard, Emery T, U.D, Bus........Seattle
Robeson, Grace A, U.D, Ed.........Edina, Umingham
Robbins, Nellie, Unmat...........Seattle
Robe, Cecil F, Grad..............Davenport
Robertson, L. D, E, Educ........Olympia
Robert, Katherine, U.D, LA........Seattle
Robert, Lucile H, Grad.............Oakseald

Robertson, Howard P, Grad........Montesano
*Robertson, James, J R, U.D, Engr.........Seattle
Robinson, Bessie M, Grad........Portland, Ore
Robinson, Eliza, Grad........Townsend, Mont
Robinson, S, U.D, LA........Seattle
Robbins, Elizabeth J, Grad........Prescott
*Rose, Merle J, L.D, Bus...........Asburn
Roemer, Albert J, L.D, Bus........Seattle
Rogers, Eleth A, L.D, LA........Bellingham
Rogers, Henry E, U.D, Educ........Castle Rock
Rohwet, Ederle E, L.D, LA........Seattle
Rohrbacker, Mrs Chas A, Sp........Seattle
Rohrer, Harvey V, L.D, Bus........Ablene, Kan
Roll, Dorothy B, L.D, LA........Seattle
*Rolins, Jane L, Grad........Bremerton
Rose, Frances D, U.D, L.A, Fairmont, W Va
Roseburg, Clara M, U.D, LA........Cle Elum
Rosen, Martha, U.D, Sci........Seattle
Rosenberg, Ruth E, Grad.LA........Walla Walla
Rothman, Ethel, Grad........Seymour, Ind
Rowe, AdeLINE L, Grad........Seattle
Rowe, Edith M, U.D, Educ...........Bixville
Rowe, Tovam B, U.D, LA..............Seattle
Royster, Helen C, L.D, LA........Seattle
Rucker, Gladys, L.D, LA...........Seattle
Rudder, Gladys, U.D, LA...........Seattle
Running, Gladys, U.D, Sci.........Tacoma
Russell, Dorothea J, Grad ..........Seattle
Russell, Flora W, Grad............Weiser, Id.
Russell, Florence M, Grad........Seattle
Russell, Ruby, L.D, LA...........Seattle
Ruizki, Lyla, L.D, LA..............Seattle
Ryan, Frederick A, U.D, Bus........Seattle
Ryan, Helen T, U.D, Sci...........Seattle
Ryan, John E, L.D, Sci...........Seattle

Sadler, Mrs Estella, U.D, LA........Tacoma
Salamay, Ruth, U.D, FA.............Seattle
Sandell, Inez F, Unmat...........Spokane
*Sandburg, Harold, L.D, Sci........Seattle
Sanderson, Donald E, Oris L, Yakima
Sanderson, Joseph P, Unmat.Vancouver, BC
Sandusky, Lawrence, Grad........Spokane
Sandusky, Oris, U.D, LA...........Spokane
*Sandvig, Andrew, U.D, LA..........Seattle
Santee, Eva, U.D, LA..............Vancouver
Santee, Joseph F, Sp, Educ.........Vancouver
Sarro, Nicholas L, D.C, LA........Seattle
Sater, Julia, Grad..............Seattle
Sate, Haruka, Unmat.............Seattle
Satoris, Fred P, L.D, Bus........Seattle
Satterlee, Lena D, U.D, Educ........Superside
Savage, Joseph, U.D, Bus...........Seattle
Sawyer, Dalva, U.D, LA...........Tacoma
Sawyer, Ruth E, Unmat............Menomonie, Mich
Sedgman, Mrs Ida J, Sp, PA........Seattle
Scaffen, Agnes, Unmat.............Seattle
Scallion, Anna, Unmat.............Anaconda, Mont
Scanzon, Anna V, Unmat.............Seattle
Scates, Ivan G, Grad..............Dayton
Schafer, Isadore, L.D, LA........Seattle
Schaefer, Oscar, L.D, Bus........Seattle
Schaell, Gordon, C, Seattle........Seattle
Schall, Letha, Grace, Unmat.Walla Walla
Schechtman, Lazar, L.D, Sci.......Dayton, O
Schertol, Max, U.D, Educ...........Seattle
Schipman, Mary E, W, U.D, LA......Seattle
Schmid, Calvin F, L.D, LA........Seattle
Schmidt, Lulu A, U.D, LA...........Edmonds
Schmidtke, Henry C, Umat........Coconut Grove
Schmitt, Margaret F, U.D, Jour......Seattle
Schmitt, Toosie, 1st Law...........Seattle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothea C</td>
<td>UD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Clare</td>
<td>UD, ED</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M Hyacinth</td>
<td>Unmat</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M Josepha</td>
<td>Unc, FA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M Louise</td>
<td>LD, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M Lourdana</td>
<td>LD, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M Margaret</td>
<td>Unc, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Alcida</td>
<td>UD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Aquilla</td>
<td>Unmat</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Austin</td>
<td>UD, Ed</td>
<td>Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M Clementine</td>
<td>OSD, UD</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Delores</td>
<td>LD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Dottie</td>
<td>LD, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Edwardine</td>
<td>LD, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Estelle</td>
<td>Grad,</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Floretta</td>
<td>UD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Frances</td>
<td>Unmat</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Joseph</td>
<td>Unmat</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Lewis</td>
<td>Unmat</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Matthew</td>
<td>UD, LA</td>
<td>Oawego, Ore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Michael</td>
<td>Unmat</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Paul</td>
<td>Unmat</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Pancratius</td>
<td>Kearney, Graw</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M Rose</td>
<td>A, UD</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M Rose</td>
<td>LA, LD</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M Rosena</td>
<td>LD, Sci</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M Theresa</td>
<td>Grad,</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M Veronica</td>
<td>UD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M Vincentt</td>
<td>UD, LA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sjaastad</td>
<td>Anna, UNmat, Tagus, ND</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sjaastad</td>
<td>Heidi, UNmat, Tagus, ND</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Skalley</td>
<td>Kathleen, UD, Educ, Everett</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Skartvedt</td>
<td>Agnes, E, UD, FA</td>
<td>LaCenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Skewls</td>
<td>Mary, UD, FA</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sloan</td>
<td>Mande, UD, FA, Plainview, Minn</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sloane</td>
<td>Harry, L, LD</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sloan</td>
<td>Besale, A, Grad</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sloan</td>
<td>Charlotte, UD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Alice, E, Unniallow</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Alma, Grad</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Charles, J, UD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Dorothea, F, Unmat, Longbranch</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Dorothy, A, UD, LA</td>
<td>Chevelah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>L Emmett, LD, LA</td>
<td>Startup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Ethel, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Ferguson, Unmat</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Florence, Unmat, Medicine Hat, BC</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Gertrude, Grad</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Grace M, Unmat, Helena, Mont</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Guy W, Unc, Law, Okanogan</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Harry Jr, LD, Bus</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Howard T, Unnat, Helena, Mont</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>James G, Un, Lewiston</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Lila, Unnat, Spokane</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Luella, E, UD, Sci</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Martha, E, Sp</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Mary, A, UD, LA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Mary, A, University, Brookyln</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Moore, LA, FA</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Okanogan, University, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Okanogan, University, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>That O, LD, Min</td>
<td>Grantview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Thora, Unmat</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Vernet, T, UD, LA</td>
<td>Hoquiam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Walter, A, UD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Win A, Unnat, Independence, Me</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Win A, University, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Wynn, D, LD, LA</td>
<td>Yakima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Snodgrass, Harriet, Unc, Educ, Ballard</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Snyder, Ida, LD, Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Snyder, James F, Unnat, Tacoma</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Solberg, Elizabeth, Grad, Brookings, SD</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Solosky, Ben, UD, Bus</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Smith</td>
<td>Sorenson, Harry, D, UD, Educ, Nooksack</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sorenson</td>
<td>Gladys, LD, FA</td>
<td>Bellevue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Federal Board Student.
Sowers, Evangeline, LD, LA, Chehalis
Sowers, Lucile, UD, LA, Chehalis
*Spalding, Robert, UD, Educ, Vancouver, BC
*Spaulding, Dorothy, LD, Bus, Seattle
Spaulding, Katherine M, Unmat, Seattle
Spaulding, E Temple, UD, Bus, Yakima
Spaulding, Francis M, M, Unmat, Victor, IA
Spear, Ernest D, Grad, Seattle
Spear, Pearl S, Grad, Seattle
Spelman, Lorette, UD, LA, Anacortes, Mt
Sperling, Otto F, Grad, Spokane
Spieske, Winnie, Grad, Seattle
*Spratlin, Allen, Unc, Law, Seattle
Stack, Marie M, Unmat, Starbuck
Starnes, Jessie W, Unmat, Nampa, ID
Stannard, Elizabeth S, Grad, Alaska
Stansfield, Joseph W, Unmat, Idaho
Stanton, Margaret L, UD, LA, Bellingham
Starr, Jennette, Grad, Seattle
Stark, Marie M, Unmat, Seattle
Starke, Elva W, Unmat, Coupeville
Starr, Geraldine L, LA, Seattle
Steake, Josephine K, LD, LA, Spokane
*Stedman, Lewis L, Unc, Law, Seattle
Steele, Charles, LD, LA, Seattle
Steele, John B Jr, FA, LA, Seattle
Steele, Susie F, UD, SCI, Seattle
Steele, Charlotte, Grad, Seattle
Steelman, Mildred, Grad, Salt Lake, Utah
Stein, E P, LA, Salmon, Ariz, BC
Steeves, Neata A, Grad, Salmon Arm, BC
Steinberg, Amy J, UD, Educ, Monmouth, Ore
Steelman, Rose G, Unc, LA, Seattle
Stenberg, Betsy F, LA, UD, Bellingham
Stephens, Mildred, LD, LA, Seattle
Stevens, Dora, Grad, Caldwell, ID
Stevens, Theodore G, UD, Educ, Langley
Stevenson, Mary F, Unmat, Medford, Ore
Stewart, Clare D, Grad, Seattle
Stewart, Catherine, Grad, Seattle
Stewart, Edgar I, Grad, Granite Falls
Stewart, Isabel B, LD, LA, Vancouver, BC
Stevan, Paul R, UD, LA, Seattle
Stewart, Kenneth L, LA, LA, Seattle
Stewart, Theodosia, Unmat, Minneapolis, Min
Stickney, Amy E, UD, LA, Bothell
Stirrat, Ed, ED, UD, Bus, Seattle
Stinson, Harry L, LD, LA, Seattle
Stirrat, James R, LD, Bus, Seattle
Stixrud, Louise T, UD, LA, Litchville, ND
Stoddard, Charles, LA, LA, Litchville, ND
Stoddard, Orren D, Grad, Seattle
Stoll, Mable, Unmat, Salem, Ore
Stone, Elizabeth, Grad, Seattle
Stone, Emma D, LA, Salmon, Seattle
Stone, Hazel, Unmat, Seattle
Stone, Martha E, Grad, Thornton
Stone, Neville C, UD, Educ, Thornton
*Stone, Samuel, Grad, Seattle
Stone, E Viola, Unc, LA, Seattle
Stoner, June, UD, Educ, Spokane
Storer, Leslie E, Unmat, Nelson, New Storlie, Carl J, Grad, Tacoma
Storms, James W, Unmat, Kansas City, Mo
Stout, Imogene, UD, LA, Portland, Ore
Stowasser, Frances, UD, LA, Tomah, Wis
Strachan, Gertrude, LD, LA, Kent
Straight, Robert, UD, Educ, Vancouver, BC
Strand, Sophie, Unmat, Lancaster, Minn
Strasbaugh, E, Grad, Granite Falls
Strate, Johanna, Grad, Seattle
Strite, Adelaide, UD, Educ, Spokane
Stroud, Gladys B, Grad, Medford, Ore
Strong, Alice E, Unmat, Tacoma
Sullivan, Marie, LD, Bus, Seattle
Sullivan, Neil, Unc, Educ, Seattle
Sullivan, Richard F, Grad, Seattle
Sullivan, Robert E, UD, Educ, Seattle
Sundahl, Albert H, Unmat, Spokane
Sunnell, Hazel, Grad, Educ, Seattle
Sutherland, Josephine, Unmat, Spokane
Sutton, Carrie J, Unc, Educ, Arco, ID
Sutton, Dorothy J, UD, Bus, Seattle
Swale, Gladys, LD, Bus, Seattle
Swan, Nora J, Unmat, St Cloud, Minn
Swanson, Clarence W, LD, Bus, Seattle
Swearingen, Hazel M, Grad, Gt Falls, Mont
Sweet, Marion L, UD, LA, Oklahoma
*Syour, Chas O, LD, SCI, Seattle
Sykes, Iris H, UD, FA, Tacoma
*Zbyszewski, E, SP, Milwaukee, Wis

*Federal Board Student.
Short Courses
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Utike, Albert A, UD, Educ......Seattle
Utley, Willis, UD, FA.........Seattle
Utterback, Clinton, Grad......Seattle
Vallee, Vernon, UD, LA.....Deer Park
Valley, Dorothy, UNC, LA...Fruitdale, SD
Van Arsdol, M D, Unc, Engr...Clarkston
Van de Watering, Geo, LD, LA...Lynden
Van Horn, Grace, Grad, Portland, Ore
Van Horn, Esther, Grad......Seattle
Vannoy, Louise H, Grad......Seattle
Van Pelt, Edith, Grad.........Seattle
Van Winkle, Helene, Sp......Seattle
Van Zandt, Ruth, UD, LA.....Bellingham
Vermhouse, Evelyn M, LD.....Seattle
Vernon, Ellenor, Grad......Chelan
Vestal, LeRoy J, Sp......Seattle
Vetter, Geo, B, Grad......Seattle
Veysey, Mary, UD, LA.........Montana
Vidgoff, J Jack, Grad......Seattle
Vincent, Chester, UD, Bus......Seattle
Vining, Orrin, 2d Law......Seattle
Vinson, Arthur J, LD, B, Tacoma
Voight, Edna E, Grad......Seattle
Von Pressentin, Alice, LD, Sci.Sedro-Wolley
Voss, Mabel A, UD, Sci.......Spokane
Wachter, Virginia, UD, LA...Texarkana, Tex
Wafer, Barbara, Grad......Seattle
Wahl, Leonora M, LD, Seattle
Wait, Wallace T, Unmat......South Bend
Waltz, Nettie L, Grad......Ellensburg
Walke, Fukuda, Unmat......Seattle
Walton, Pauline L, Grad......Seattle
Walker, Chas D, LD, Bus......Seattle
Walker, F D L, UD, LA...Los Angeles, CA
Walker, Ronald P, UD, Bus......Seattle
Walker, Roy D, Unmat......Seattle
Wallace, Genele, UC, Sci......Seattle
Walsh, Marie, Unmat......Seattle
Walsh, Eleanor, UD, LA...Bentelman, Nub
Walsh, Frances C, Unmat......Seattle
Walsh, John H, Grad......Wildor, Ida
Walsh, John H, Grad......Wildor, Ida
Walsh, Nettie L, Grad......Sunnyside
Walsh, John H, Grad......Seattle
Walsh, John H, Grad......Seattle
Walsh, John H, Grad......Seattle
Walsh, John H, Grad......Seattle
Walsh, John H, Grad......Seattle
Walsh, John H, Grad......Seattle
Walsh, John H, Grad......Seattle
Walsh, John H, Grad......Seattle
Walsh, John H, Grad......Seattle
Wang, Jen-ling, UD, LA.....China
Warren, Ethel A, WA......Seattle
Warren, John W, UD, LA.....Seattle
Warren, Mary A, LA......Seattle
Warren, Marlon, F, Bus......Seattle
Warren, Traphena, FA......Bellingham
Wash, Marian H, Grad......Minneapolis, Minn
Wassberg, Clarence E, Grad......Seattle
Waterbury, Geo L, Unmat......Seattle
Waterbury, Margaret E, Unmat......Seattle
Watson, Wm H, Unmat......Seattle
Watte, Archie, UD, Jour...Billings, Mont
Waxmann, Marie J, Unmat......Seattle
Wayland, Elizabeth, LD, FA......Seattle
Weaver, J E, Unmat......Walla Walla
*Weaver, Newton C, Sp, Bus......Seattle
Weed, Gertrude, Unmat......Portland, Ore
Welker, Beulah, Grad......Seattle
Welker, Bertha, Grad......Seattle
Wells, Ernest, Grad......Seattle
Welsh, Gertrude, UD, LA......Seattle
Wente, Minnie B, Unmat......Nova Scotia
Weby, Helena J, Grad......Seattle
Werby, Mamie, Grad......Seattle
Werfeldt, Lehmann......Seattle
Wheatley, Earl H, Sp, WA, NeW
Wheelier, Cathryn W, Grad......Seattle
Wheelier, Edw B, LD, Bus......Seattle
Whillans, Ellen, UD, Educ......Seattle
Whitcomb, Alice E, UD, Educ......Seattle
White, Bertha F, Grad......Centralia
White, Eugenia D, UD, LA......Seattle
White, Fern M, Grad......Seattle
White, Rosalind, LD, LA......Seattle
Whiteside, Norah, UD, LA......Seattle
Whitmore, Doris, UD, Educ......Bucksley
Whitner, Geo A, UD, Bus......Seattle
Whittaker, Jack E, UD, Educ.Bryn Mawr
Whittier, Carrie, Unmat......Stanwood
Wiestling, Annette, And......Seattle
*Wilkins, Earle A, Sp, Bus......Seattle
Wilkinson, Madge W, Grad......Seattle
Willard, Donald P, Unmat......Seattle
Williams, Mrs Ethle, Unc, Sci......Seattle
Williams, Charles, Grad......Seattle
Williams, Robert J, LD, LA...Kirkland
Williams, Weldon M, UD, LA...Opportunity
Willis, Roy P, Grad......Seattle
Willis, Arza Mc, Grad......Fall City
Williston, Frank G, Grad......Buckley
Wilougby, Beryl, UD, Sci......Seattle
Wills, Grace O, LD, LA......Mayview
Willsey, Retta N, Grad......Minnepaukan, ND
Wilson, Alexia, Unmat......Seattle
Wilson, S B, Grad......Seattle
Wilson, Emma, Grad......Seattle
Wilson, Emma, Grad......Seattle
Wilson, Grace, LD, LA......Seattle
Wilson, G Marion, LD, LA...St. Joseph, Mo
Wilson, Thelma L, LD, Seattle
Wilson, Robert, Grad......Seattle
Windhausen, Anne E, UD, LA...Medical Lake
Wing, Esther E, UD, FA......Seattle
Winn, Bertha ......Seattle
Winn, Ralph F, Grad......Seattle
Wise, Vera, Grad......Seattle
Wise, Vera, Grad......Seattle
Wise, Vera, Grad......Seattle
Wolfle, John B, UD, Bus......Tacoma
Wong, Fred C, UD, Sci......China
Woo, Lonnie M, Unmat......Seattle
Wood, Carl E, Grad......Seattle
Wood, Everett F, UD, Bus......Helena, Mont
Wood, Hazel E, UD, LA......Seattle
Wood, Irice E, PH, Bus......Bremerton
Woods, Rachel A, Grad......Seattle
Woodward, Sybil A, UD, LA...Cranite Falls
Woolston, Katherine, Grad......Seattle
Worben, Clifton W, A, Walla
Wright, Earl C, Grad......Seattle
Wright, Harriet I, Unc, Sci......Spokane
Wright, Parke A, UD, Educ......Prosser
Wright, Rev T H, Unmat, Grad.Vane's, BC
Wu, Andrew Y, LD, Bus......China
Wu, C K Wm, UD, LA......China
Wyne, Vivian, UD, Sci......Ferndale
*Wysocki, Raymond, Sp......Everett
Yamamoto, Sogmaci, UD, LA......Seattle
Yager, Mrs Nina W, UD, Educ......Spokane
Yancey, Della M, Grad......Seattle
Yangst, Wm J, Sp......Seattle
Yoshimura, Tamekichi, UD, Bus......Japan
Yoshida, Greta, LD, LA......Seattle
Young, Amie O, UD, Educ...Portland, Ore
Young, Clara H, Unmat......Tacoma
Young, George, F, Grad......Seattle
*Young, G Everett, LD, Sci......Seattle
Young, Wesley G, Grad......Seattle
Young, Wm W, UD, LA......Benton
Zehrle, Emma, LD, FA......Lowell
Zeller, John D, Unc, LA......Walla Walla
Zill, Meta H, Sp, WA, NeW
Zimmerman, Rosa, Unc, FA......Everett
Zinn, Vivian, UD, LA......Seattle

* Federal Board Student.
### Short Course in Fisheries—1924

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Herman</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ausman, J N</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell-Irving, Duncan</td>
<td>Vancouver, BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berube, Louis</td>
<td>Carleton, QC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burtis, W E</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, A F</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colussi, A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dybwad, P F</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fassett, John G</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foraythe, Emmett</td>
<td>Vancouver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Guy V</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Alexander</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, H E</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, J</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzuki, T</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waxman, Charles A</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Short Course in Forestry—1924

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, H E D</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunker, Stanley</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demko, Paul</td>
<td>South Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Claude K</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrickson, Lance E</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, Orge</td>
<td>Eagle Point, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Carman B</td>
<td>Westminister, BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southcott, Albert J</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Alfred I</td>
<td>Guler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Winter Mining Course—1924

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, James Patrick</td>
<td>Tadanac, BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copland, William A</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Frederick R</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, John</td>
<td>Republic, Mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbul, V V</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

**SUMMARY OF ENROLLMENT—1923-1924**

**By Schools and Colleges**

| Schools and Colleges | Summer Quarter | Autumn Quarter | Winter Quarter | Spring Quarter | Total |
|----------------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
|                      | 1st T.         | 2nd T.         | 3rd T.         | 4th T.         | 5th T. |
| **Graduate**         | 323            | 422            | 560            | 272            | 250    |
| **Men**              | 203            | 108            | 215            | 157            | 137    |
| **Women**            | 820            | 224            | 345            | 115            | 113    |
| **Liberal Arts**     | 603            | 470            | 648            | 1612           | 1636   |
| **Men**              | 158            | 150            | 170            | 616            | 620    |
| **Women**            | 445            | 320            | 475            | 906            | 997    |
| **Science**          |                |                |                | 168            | 566    |
| **Men**              | 47             | 56             | 51             | 232            | 285    |
| **Women**            | 100            | 78             | 115            | 334            | 288    |
| **Bus. Admin.**      | 242            | 228            | 261            | 1106           | 1126   |
| **Men**              | 221            | 212            | 238            | 975            | 997    |
| **Women**            | 261            | 196            | 233            | 147            | 153    |
| **Education**        | 127            | 126            | 126            | 584            | 594    |
| **Men**              | 41             | 41             | 44             | 578            | 593    |
| **Women**            | 152            | 135            | 165            | 95             | 109    |
| **Engineering**      | 41             | 41             | 44             | 578            | 593    |
| **Men**              | 41             | 41             | 44             | 578            | 593    |
| **Women**            | 152            | 135            | 165            | 95             | 112    |
| **Fine Arts**        | 4              | 4              | 4              | 83             | 433    |
| **Men**              | 4              | 4              | 4              | 83             | 433    |
| **Women**            | 8              | 8              | 8              | 110            | 112    |
| **Library Sci.**     |                |                |                | 35             | 35     |
| **Men**              | 13             | 13             | 13             | 35             | 38     |
| **Women**            | 1              | 1              | 1              | 1              | 1      |
| **Journalism**       | 6              | 6              | 6              | 14             | 23     |
| **Men**              | 6              | 6              | 6              | 14             | 23     |
| **Women**            | 1              | 1              | 1              | 1              | 1      |
| **LAW**              | 7              | 7              | 7              | 14             | 20     |
| **Men**              | 48             | 45             | 40             | 56             | 127    |
| **Women**            | 2              | 2              | 2              | 2              | 2      |
| **Library Sci.**     |                |                |                | 2              | 5      |
| **Men**              | 7              | 7              | 7              | 2              | 4      |
| **Women**            | 7              | 7              | 7              | 2              | 4      |
| **Mines**            | 8              | 8              | 8              | 117            | 117    |
| **Men**              | 3              | 2              | 3              | 42             | 42     |
| **Women**            | 7              | 7              | 7              | 8              | 8      |
| **Law School**       | 7              | 7              | 8              | 82             | 82     |
| **Men**              | 3              | 2              | 3              | 42             | 42     |
| **Women**            | 7              | 7              | 8              | 8              | 8      |
| **Total**            | 1962           | 1649           | 2109           | 5221           | 4703   |

**Note.**—Columns 1, 2, 4, 5, and 6 represent census figures; i.e., the enrollment taken on a stated day within the first month of a term or quarter. Columns 3 and 7 show figures representing the number of individuals; Column 3 the number registered during the summer quarter, Column 7 the number registered during the regular academic year. For comparison with other institutions, the figures in Columns 3 and 7 should be used, as these are the customary catalogue figures.


**SUMMARY OF ENROLLMENT**

**SUMMARY OF ENROLLMENT—1923-1924**

**BY CLASSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMER QUARTER</th>
<th>AUTUMN QUARTER</th>
<th>WINTER QUARTER</th>
<th>SPRING QUARTER</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st T.</td>
<td>2nd T.</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduates</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>2075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>1649</td>
<td>2109</td>
<td>5221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>3087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>1329</td>
<td>2124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL STUDENTS IN RESIDENCE**

- **During regular academic year** .............................................. 6,180
- **During summer quarter** .................................................... 2,109
- **Deduct summer quarter duplicates** ..................................... 465
- **Total** ......................................................................... 7,844

**EXTENSION STUDENTS**

- **Correspondence** ................................................................. 484
  - Men ................................................................... 208
  - Women .................................................................. 276
- **Extension Classes** ............................................................ 1724
  - Men ................................................................... 482
  - Women .................................................................. 1242
- **Total Extension** ................................................................. 2208

**Note**—The Extension Service enrolls students at any time during the twelve months. The figures given indicate the number actually studying correspondence, or in extension classes during some part of the year beginning May 15, 1923.

**Note**—Columns 1, 2, 4, 5, and 6 represent census figures; i.e., the enrollment taken on a stated day within the first month of a term or quarter. Columns 3 and 7 show figures representing the number of individuals; Column 3 the number registered during the summer quarter, Column 7 the number registered during the regular academic year. For comparison with other institutions, the figures in Columns 3 and 7 should be used, as these are the customary catalogue figures.
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Absence, leave of, 62.
Academic and vocational guidance, 54.
Accredited schools, admission from, 44; list of, 43.
Activities, student, 64, 65.
Administration, officers of, 8; administrative boards, 25.
Admission to the University, 40; by certificate, 41; on examination, 46; as a special student, 47; unclassified standing, 47; advanced undergraduate standing, 45; of normal school graduate, 45; graduate standing, 46; requirements of different colleges, 42; to the Bar, 147; to extension courses, 274.
Admission from accredited schools, 44.
Admission to the Colleges of Liberal Arts, 70; Science, 77; Business Administration, 105; Engineering, 120; Fine Arts, 127; Fisheries, 136; Forestry, 143; Mines, 153; Pharmacy, 158; School of Education, 92; Library, 102; Journalism, 115; Law, 147; Graduate, 168.
Admission, subjects recommended for, 42.
Advanced standing, 46, 47.
Aeronautical Engineering, 174.
Anatomy, 174; laboratories, 30.
Architecture, courses, 175; curriculum, 130.
Astronomy, courses, 178; laboratories, 30.
Art and Law curriculum, (combined), 74, 148.
Assistant Professors, 12.
Associate Professors, 11.
Associates, 12.
Associations and clubs, 59; alumni, 59; associated students, 59; Christian associations, 59; department clubs, 60; religious and social, 60; debating, 60; musical, 60; philosophical, 60; honor, 60, 92, 112, 115; historical, 61; mining society, 152.
Associated students, 69; fees, 49.
Astronomy, courses, 178; laboratories, 30.
Athletics, 65; for women, 66 (rule 48).
Auditors, 48; fees, 50.
Bacteriology, courses, 178; curriculum, 78.

Bar, admission to the, 148.
Bequests, 27.
Bibliography, 284.
Biological sciences, curriculum, 79.
Biological station, 277.
Board of Regents, 7.
Botany, courses, 180; laboratory, 30.
Buildings of University, 28; use of buildings, 66 (rule 52); officers, 9.
B.A. Council, 113.
Business Administration, College of, 104; faculty, 104; admission, 105; degrees, 38, 105; curriculum, 105; courses, 193.
Calendar, 6.
Campus plan, 3, 26.
Certificate of Proficiency for music supervisors, 126, 133.
Chemistry, 182; laboratory, 34.
Changes in registration, 49.
Chemistry, courses, 182; curriculum, 79; laboratory, 30.
Chinese (Oriental History), 250.
Christian Associations, 59.
Civil Engineering, 187.
Classical Languages and Literature, 190.
Classes, Saturday and evening, 92.
Clubs, 59.
College, definition of, 40.
Committees: of the Board of Regents, 7; of the faculty, 25.
Commons, University, 53.
Conflicts, class, 66 (rule 50).
Correspondence courses (Extension Service), 280.
Courses, completion of, 48; definition of, 39.
Credit, 40.
Curricula, business administration, 106; education, 95; engineering, 121; fine arts, 127; fisheries, 138; forestry, 143; home economics, 84; journalism, 117; laws, 147; liberal arts, 74; library, 103; mines, 152; nurses, 84; pharmacy, 161; physical education, 87; premedical, 83; science, 77; special, 40.
Curriculum, definition of, 40.
Daily, special editions of, 64 (rule 37).

(370)
Dean of Men, 54.
Dean of Women, 54.
Debate, 65 (rule 45); societies, 60, 61.
Deficiencies, 49 (rule 2).
Definitions and Explanations, 39, 174.
Degree, application for, 54 (rule 10).
Degrees, honorary, 54; with honors, 55; two at the same time, 54 (rule 12).
Degrees, 54; business administration, 38, 105; education, 38, 92; engineering, 38, 120; fine arts, 38, 126; fisheries, 38, 136; forestry, 38, 142; journalism, 39, 117; law, 93, 147; liberal arts, 38, 71; library, 39, 103; mines, 39, 151; pharmacy, 39, 161; professional degrees, 172; science, 38, 77; graduate, 39, 168.
Degrees conferred, 291.
Department Clubs, 60.
Department, definition of, 40.
Departments of Instruction, 175; aeronautical engineering, 175; anatomy, 175; anthropology, 176; architecture, 176; astronomy, 178; bacteriology, 178; botany, 180; ceramics, 182; chemistry, 183; civil engineering, 187; classical languages, 190; dramatic art, 192; economics and business administration, 193; education, 200; electrical engineering, 205; English, 207; fisheries, 212; forestry, 214; geology, 217; German, 220; history, 222; home economics, 225; journalism, 227; law, 230; liberal arts, 232; library science, 232; mathematics, 233; mechanical engineering, 235; military science, 237; metallurgy, 241; mining, 242; music, 244; nursing, 249; Oriental history, literature and languages, 250; painting, sculpture and design, 251; pharmacy, pharmaceutical chemistry, materia medica and food chemistry, 253; philosophy, 254; physical education and hygiene, 256; physics, 261; physiology, 274; political science, 262; psychology, 263; Romance languages, 265; Scandinavian languages, 269; sociology, 270; zoology, 273.
Design, courses, 246; curriculum, 131.
Diploma fee, 51.
Discipline, 64.
Directory of students, 313; summer quarter, 365.
Dismissal, 62 (rule 23b).
Doctor's degree, 170.
Dormitories, University, 53.
Dramatic art, courses, 192; curriculum, 133.
Dramatic entertainments, 65.
Economics, 193.
Editorial Secretary's Office, 283.
Editors of student publications, 64 (rule 36).
Education, School of, 89; faculty, 89; requirements, 92; admission, 92; degrees, 38, 94; courses, 200; requirements for normal and life diplomas, 94.
Eligibility for activities, 65 (rule 46); for public appearance, 65 rules 40-48.
Electrical Engineering, courses, 205; curriculum, 122; laboratory, 31.
Endowment and support of the University, 26.
Engineering, College of, 119; degrees, 120; admission, 121; curriculum, 121; courses, civil engineering, 187; mechanical engineering, 235; electrical engineering, 205; engineering experiment station, 36, 124.
English, 207.
Enrollment, summary of, 368.
Entrance Information, 41; deficiencies, 49 (rule 2).
Equipment, 28.
Excuses for absence, 62 (rule 22).
Examination, entrance, 46; dates, 46; regular, 62; for exemptions in English, 46; absence from, 63; physical, 49.
Extra and normal work, 49 (rule 3-8).
Exemptions, 49; in English, 46.
Expenses, A.S.U.W. fee, 49; board and room, 53; change of registration, 51; graduation fee, 50; library fee, 50; marine biological station, 50; military uniform deposits, 50; short course fee, 50; summer quarter fee, 50; special examinations, 50; tuition, 49; refunding of fees 50; exemption from fee, 49; tutoring fees, 64.
Extension Service, 280; faculty, 280.
Faculty, in order of academic seniority, 11; alphabetical list, 15; professors, 11; associate professors, 11; assistant professors, 12; associates, 12; instructors, 12;
lecturers, 12; teaching fellows, 13; assistants, 13; library staff, 9.
Fees, 49; refunds of, 50.
Fellows, Arthur Denny, 14; Loretta Denny, 14; Dupont, 14; research, 14.
Fellowships and scholarships, 55; graduate fellowships, 56; Mars fellowship, 56; University teaching fellowships, 56; Columbia University fellowship, 56; Isabella Austin scholarships, 57; chemistry scholarship, 56; Rosenberg scholarship, 57; Washington alumnæ scholarship, 57; Du Pont scholarship, 56; Climax Locomotive Co. scholarship, 57; awarded in 1923, 312.
Fine Arts, College of, 125; faculty, 125; admission, 127; curriculum, 127; degrees, 126; courses, architecture, 175; dramatic art, 192; painting and design, 251; music, 244; sculpture, 251.
Fisheries, College of, 135; faculty, 135; degrees, 38, 136; curriculum, 139; courses, 212, 365.
Forestry, College of, 141; faculty, 141; admission, 142; degrees, 142; curriculum, 144; courses, 214, 365.
Four Quarter System, 40.
Fraternity and sorority pledging, 67.
French (Romanic Languages): Freshman standing, admission to, 41.
Geology, courses, 215; curriculum, 80.
Germanic Languages and Literature, 218.
Government of the University, 26.
Grades, 63.
Graduate Fellowships, 56; Loretta Denny, 55; Arthur Denny, 55; Bon Marche Industrial, 56; Du Pont, 56; mining and metallurgy research, 56; National research, 56; University honorary, 56.
Graduate Medical Lectureship, 280.
Graduate School, 165; faculty, 165; admission, 168; courses, see depts. of instruction; degrees, 38, 168; degrees conferred in 1923, 291.
Graduation candidates for, 54 (rule 10); requirements for, 54 (rule 11).
Greek (Classical Languages), 190.
Grounds, 28.
Hazing, 66 (rule 50).
Metallurgy, 241.
Military Science, rules on, 61; prizes for, 58; courses, 237.
Mine Safety Station, 36.
Mines, College of, 150; faculty, 150; admission, 153; curricula, 153; courses, 242; laboratory, 35.
Mining and metallurgical fellowships, 56.
Miscellaneous rules, 66.
Museum, 29.
Music, courses, 240; curricula, 127.
Musical organizations, 60.
Normal Diplomas, 55, 94; granted, 302.
Normal School Graduates, admission of, 45, 94; list of, 286.
Norma land extra work, 49 (rules 3-8).
Nursing, 249; curriculum, 130.
Officers of Administration, 8.
Organization of the University, 38.
Organization of the student body, 59.
Oratorical contests, 66 (rule 45).
Outside work, 49 (rule 7).
Oriental History, Literature and Languages, 250.
Painting, Sculpture and Design, courses, 257; curricula, 130.
Pharmacy in Washington, requirements to practice, 159.
Pharmacy, College of, 157; faculty, 157; admission, 160; curricula, 162; degrees, 161; courses, 253; laboratories, 30.
Philological association, 61.
Philosophy, 249.
Physical Education and Hygiene, 251; courses for men, 256; courses for women, 257; curricula, 87.
Physical Examinations, 50.
Physics, courses, 255; laboratories, 35.
Physiology, 268.
Political Science, 256.
Positions for graduates, 54.
Prizes in public speaking and debate, 57; for essays, 58; for Italian, 58; for French, 58; for military science, 58; for Chinese literature, 58; for architecture and design, 58; awarded in 1923, 312.
Pre-medical curricula, 83.
Probation, 62 (rule 23); 66 (rule 47).
Professional degrees, 173.
Professors, 11.
Psychology, courses, 258; curriculum, 80; laboratories, 30.
Public Speaking and Debate (Dramatic Art), 192.
Publications, 115, 283; student, 64.
Puget Sound Biological Station, 271; students, 351.
Register of Students, 1923-1924, 314; of summer quarter, 353; of short course students, 366.
Registration, 48; changes in, 49; late, 48.
Regulations for withdrawals, 62.
Requirements for bachelor's degree, 54 (rules 9-14).
Romanic Languages, 265.
Rules and Regulations on absence, leave of, 62; activities, student, 64, 66; athletics for women, 66; auditors, 48; buildings, use of, 66; change of grade, 63; class conflicts, 66; completion of courses, 49; credits, not recorded, 65; debate, 66; degrees, application for, 54; degrees, two at the same time, 54; discipline, 64; dramatic entertainments, 66; editors of student publications, 64; eligibility, 65; entrance deficiencies, 49; examinations, 62; residence defined, 54; scholarship standing, 62; senior year, work of, 54; senior scholars, 55; smoking, 66; social functions, 66; sororities, 67; speakers for students' organizations, 66; special editions of the Daily, 64; theses, 54; tutoring rates, 64; withdrawals, 62; work unsatisfactory, 62.
Saturday classes, 92.
Scandinavian, 263.
Scholars, senior, 55.
Scholarships, 55; granted, 301.
Scholastic requirements, 4; withdrawal, 62; scholarship standing, 62; grades, 63.
School, definition of, 39.
Schools, secondary, 44.
Science, College of, 75; faculty, 75; admission, 77; curricula, 77; degrees, 77; courses (see Departments of Instruction).
Science and Law course combined, 381.
Science, general curriculum, 78.
Sculpture, 246.
Senior examinations, 63 (rule 28).
Senior year, work of, 54.
Senior Scholars, 55.
Smoking, 66 (rule 49).
Social functions, 66 (rules 5243).
Sociology, 264.
Sororities, 67 (rule 54).
Spanish (Romanic Languages), 267.
Speakers, 65 (rule 51b).
Special Students, 47.
Standing, freshmen, 41; unclassified, 47; special student, 47; advanced undergraduate, 45; graduate, 45.
State Chemist, 10.
Station of the U.S. Forest Service, 10.
Student Fee (see Expenses), 49.
Student Loan Funds, 59.
Student Help, 53, 115.
Studies, 61.
Summary of Enrollment, 368.
Summer Quarter, 275; registration, 275; admission, 270; fees, 275; students, 353.
Summer Quarter Law School, 149.
Teaching Fellows, 13.
Theses, 54 (rule 14).
Tuition (see Expenses), 49.
Tutoring rates, 64.
Unclassified students, 47.
Unit, definition of, 41.
University Commons, 53.
U.S. Army Reserve Officers' Training Corps, 9.
U.S. Bureau of Mines Northwest Experiment Station, 37.
Upper Division, requirements of, 73.
Vocational guidance, 54.
Vocational Secretary's office, 54.
Washington University State Historical Society, 61.
Work, unsatisfactory, 62 (rule 23); extra, 49 (rules 3-8).
Withdrawal, 62.
Winter Session, fishermen, 140.
Zoology, courses, 269; laboratory, 30.